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Smoke 'til 
the last cork pops! 
. · .. and still keep 
a fresh, cool mouth 

Why does Spud keep your mouth fresh? 
Because there's menthol in the smoke?Notat all. There's 
hardly a trace of menthol in the smoke. The menthol 
does its work in the cigartttt. It simply lowers the tem
perature of che smoke. So, what you get from Spud is 
pure tobacco goodness 111ith the lnat taken cut. And rhac 
makes a surprising difference ... in mildness. Try a pack. 

20 FOR 1.5c • 12.5< IN CANADA! 
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WHITE RATS CHARTER TO ABA 
= ==== ==========. ====== • 
Minnesotans ~eclare They Prefer Drops Burlesque in Favor of BAA; 
County Instead of District Fairs AFL Now Covers All Actors 

ST. PAUL, Jan. 13.-Mlnnesota Federa .. 
tlon ot County Fair&, In tlnnual .session 
here this week, went on record as deft.• 
nttely opposed to any move to do away 
W!tb county f&irs and eub6tltute a dozen 
or more district tatrs for them. • 

'llll& and the l)0681b1Uttes offered 
coun~ tatra thru tbe OW A. were chief 
toptd at sessions of the State and county 
tatr bOdtes in the Lowry Hotel on Jan• 
uary ,10, 11 and 12. The talr men also 
went on record o& wholeheart:edly sup• 
porting the "new deal" inaugurated by 
President Roosevelt ancl expresst.ng con
tldence tn lte ulttmo.te succt.a.s, 

'Ibis year's oonVen·tton was well at
tended, only a few faJ.r& having no rep
resentatives present. and there was 
greater optJm.tsm tba.n has been m&nt
fested In uveral year,. Most of the fa.tra 
did 8\lrprlslngly Well In 193$, It was 
brought out, and 1934 promtaes atJll 
further ~covery. Delegates were one 1n 
boiler that all slgm point to grea~lJ Im
proved condJtione. 

The Federation re• lected all otncefa: 
PN:stdent, Les Emery, Hibbing: vtce
ptt8ldent, Ed Zlmmerholl, Caledonia: 
treasurer. R. S. Thornton, Alexandria: 
secr~ary. II,. P. Hall, Mlnn•apoll8, 

'X'bere was a. m.eetlng of officers anct 
del~gatcs Wedn418da.y mornlng for ap
pointment of committees., tntrod-uctton 
of attractlo?8, people and announce
ments. Wednesday afternoon was de
voted to a ses&lon of the State Agrtcul .. 
tural SOclety in whtoh delegates to the 
federation convention participated. P. 
W. Murphy, regional dJrector of Public 
Worn Ad.mlnletratlon, Wheaton, spoke 
on 01lr New Ru,>omi~Ui-tiu. 

.. The whole system of government and 
living hl\& been cba.uged by the 'new 
deal.'" Mr. Murphy Wd, .. and it Js U:P 
to -ua to co---oplerate wtth the a<lmlnlBtra
tlon tr w• ever expect to get back on· 
our teet. I am o. soldier 1n thls great 
peace.time revolution,. Just as you are. 
We ahould not be ob&tructlontst:4. It 
we crtttclze our or1tlolsm should be 
constnlcttve. The go'nmment's pro
gram wUl win unless industry reeorts to 
sabotage. There ls no question but what 
we are going to get out of tbla great 
o.grtcultural depre.581on. You cannot 

World's Fair 
Midway Change 

• 
Northerly Island new , ite 

· -former location of ] ant,. 
:en Beach-to mm,e rides , 

• , I 
O!UOAGO. Jan. 13.-It WM announced 

today that tha mt(lY.'tly of A Century of 
Progrt's& ls to be loeo.tod on Northerly 
Islana Instead: ot on t he mainland aa It 
''-'"• In 1983. All of the amua~ment 
devices. ev~n the two "l'llgh" rtdtlJ, t be 
Plytng 'I\:.:rns and Qian~ C<>Mter. wm be 
moved to the new loct\tton, which IS Just 
GOUtl\ ot the Adlur Planetarhtm and oc
cuptl!-s the space which tl'lst sea,ien was 
Jant2~n Bcilch, a · conceuton that wu 
unraiucce&1ful. 

The space occupied bf thJ midway Wt 
year wm be to.rgety token up by a. colony 
of foretgn vnt.ac;-es. 

of 't:!0la7r':n;:s i!:~~ t: :~~ 
atlng from a &e\'ero a"ttack Of tnnuenm, , 
but ls expected back t'oday' ttl take ao
ttve cha11tt of the work Of org•Dlzlng 
tbenewratr. 

&0lve the farm. problem tndepen<le.ntty 
and co.operation with the govemment 
and industry In brt.ngl.ng prices tor farm 
produota back to a ,parity wtth tb& tn
duatrtal prOducta ta the fundamental 
factor in rt.00vny." 

• 
Acti-On of Four A's climax of sensati-Onal rise of ABA-
burly actors• first union--Chon.u Equity retains chorw 
in all fielth-neto unions' membership drives 

Bailey Reviews Year • Mr. Murphy declared that the govorn
ment 18 un<lertaklng w,hat 1ndustry tteelt 
Should have <lone. "The new order." h& 
said, "'ts belng bullt on the aabe-a of the 
o ld." 

NEW YORK. Jan. 16.-'l'be Actoffl• Betterment AMoclatton wna granted the 
old White Rat&' AFL Charter Sat-urday. However. it voluntarily rellnquiSbed Jurla
dictlon over bUJ'lesque, and a special burlesque charter ,was then 1S.5Ued to the 
BurJes,que Artists' A$soelatton. Th.ls came after a meeting Friday between repre
sentatives of the ABA and BAA and the executive board of the Four A's (the 
As.,oclated ,Actors and Artists of America). nus action by the Four A'a cUmaxea 
the sensational rise ot the ABA and also marks the tsrst time. in &how business that 

Wwtam Mahoney. mayor of St. Paul, 
(Su Mfnnesotan.t Deel.are on 1'4{Je 58) 

Unemployed Musicians Given 
Promise of Aid by. the ~ . ' 

Charlton speaks at mass meeting-threatened strike in 
fovor of Sunday shotos simmers down-other groups in 
theater take up Sunday qu,estton, radio competition 

• NEW YORK, Jan.15.-The -unemplc,yed 
'mus:J.Clana of tbls city, esttmat.ed a.s more 
than 10,000, wtll have been promJ.sed 
definite ald by the NRA. Henry P. Wolff, 
local NRA admlnlat,,ator, lr04 Jtat called 
a meeting ot the ofllcla.18 of Loeal 802 and 
the AFM and a committee repre&enttng 
the unemployed musicians t.o meet at hls 
office. Wolff wants to e:mooth out the 
factional fight within Local 802, wb11.e at 
the same tune wort!~ out plans to re--

lleve unemployment. Woltr's stand was 
read to a. mass meetlr1J1 of 2,000 muslclan& 
P'rlday nt Yorkvw·e OMino by hla .rep.re
aentattve, W111Jam B. Charlton. At tbis 
meeting the Sunday legit ~ue was again 
alttd, ,o.nd a tommJttce of five was au
thorized to call on Governor Lehman 
and ask h1s aid tn re~Hns- State legis
lation banning Sunda.y shows. 

The breach between tho rank and file 
rseo IJNEMPLOYBD on page 56) 

Fight on .Against Kentucky Tax 
Threatening Am~ement Industry 

PRANKFORT. K:y., Jan. 16,-Am,...._ J!ee Shows. and Bob Sickels, anotller 
ment and 6J)On Interests of Kentucky outdoor show ownar. 
are aroused over a blll. introduced in Thia ta.x would be tn addUton to the 
the lower House of the t,e.glslature the State and county license&, and applies to 
lat~r part of last week, to tax admis• evtty form ot amuaemcnt where nn acl• 
stons at the rate of 5 cents pe.r 25 cents mtt.slon cha.rge Is mo.de. The blll 1f 
or tractlt'ln thereof Already oppo,sJtJon paned would cl~ Jtcntucky to all out,.. 
baa been voiced, and thoar in l>ttck of door amusements and motton ploture 
tbls oPJ)O&ltton urge otbe.ra interested shows cha.rglng 25 cents er less, because 
and who have not yet taken any et.eps they could not absorb tbis tax and Jt" 
Ju tbat d.lrectlon to get tusy at once. would have t(.o be ra.ss~ on to the pub
The bill comes up before t he Legislature llc. It also threatens to wipe out ma.ny 
this week. It ba.s· al.reedy passed the forms of amusement where the admJ.t;:· 
committee. Among tboeo cpposJng th<t Bton price 18 above ~at amount. For 
blll to date are F. H. Bee Jr., of tbe F. H. (Ste Fight on Again.t on page HJ 
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burle-.sque has tta own APL actor union. 
Thts 'brings tnto the entertainment deld 
h;o more actor unions and completes 
th& AFL coverage of a.etora 1n every 
branch of show bualneM. 

The AllA 1a· granted Ju.rlsdtot!on over 
vaudcvUfe, clul;la. restaurant&. car·es and 
all outdoor field!.. It has already moved 
to a.sse.rt Its JurlSdtctlon over outdoors 
by armngtng to have a spoke&man at 
the coming clreus code hearing In Wash• 
1ngton. I t& position in the vaude field 
already establts:hed thru t.be recoshitton 
It won In tbe vaud.e eode hearings. It ts 
now p la,1111.fig al!o to show Its hand Jn 
the care Aclct. • 

Chorus EquJty wut have Jurtsdtctton 
over the chorus tn all the ftelds covered 
by the ABA. 

With Equity exuclslng a cl06ed Shop 
in legit and also trying to entrench It• 
selt in radJo and pictures, ns wen aa 
antlclpatln.g cove.ring televi61on. there 
does not remain a single actor field. not 
already covered-at !ea.st on pa,.pe~ 
the APL thru the Four A's . 

The ABA committee appointed to con
sult on the charter oonslsted of Ralph 
Whitehead, l'red Keating, Joe Laurie 
Jr .• Sophie Tucker aDd WtlUa.m J . Rapp. 
counsel. They met with the Four A's. 
The ABA . agreed to take over Ute old 
White Rat&' chart-er (the Amertcan 
Artistes' ~deratlon Cllarter), but balked 
on giving -up burlesque. 

However, wh~n the committee retired. 
it went Into a. confab o.nd lmmedlate11 
noWle<l Prank Glllmore, preatdent ot tile 

(Se• WHITE RATS on page 84) 

NRA Talent 
Aid Is Nearing 

• Considering ABA's and 
Levy's plans for ruaem
ployment relief 

• NEW YORK, Jan. 15.- 'lbe effort1,, 'Of 
va:lous actor and managerlru grottpa to 
get aid from tbe NRA moved a bit Cloter 
to the.tr goal last 'lt.'e<lk, but nothing df1l .. 
nttc h86 been set yet. The local NRA 
Boord I& ,tm stM13gllng with plaru, to 
ald nlX>ut ~.000 unemploytd local mu. 
6fclans, whHe at the same time It i. 

~
1:~•;ra::~:~:~:u~~0:~=~: .i:: 

Bcrn,.rd ,Levy's pt~n to bOm>w 1DOD8f 
trcirn 1he Reconstn.1ctton Flnmoe Cor
r,ora-tton to: loans to proc:tucen. 

WJUJl\tn H. Charlton, bead Of thP rRdto 
a.nd. editorial dtvlston ot tbe. local NR4. 
wm confer agatn with Ralph WhltehMil. 
~ecretary tJf the ABA, tooay. He ta very 
muoh interuted ln the ABA's p~ 
to reopen abOut GOO theater& and 9l1ppl:j'. · • •; 

(SN AID l'ROIL NIU °" page HJ .. • . .-·: 
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Legit Ranking Snarl; Up to 
Authority for Wage Status 

• • 

.Quesuon up to classify jrtnior and senior members this 
toeek~mm.ittee formed to make report-two tickei 
firms feel teetli of committee and Rosenblatt in violauons 

• 

Keating's Nero Stooge 
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. - Fred 

Keating has trained hia toy peke 
to do straight for hlm. The peke 
listeria t o his gags and then walks 
to tho footlights t o checlc: up on the 
response. Keating "did a complete 
eight•minuto routine with tho peke 
a t t he Palais Royal laat week, and 
plans to use him in h is act. Claims 
the pooch 1av04, h im ~he salary of 
a stooge. · 

NEW YORK, Jan. 1s:-aobedule of tbe Legit CO<le Authority, while USUAlly N R C Off" 
announced ahead of t:lmc, generally \!artes '011th the importance placed upon the eW • • . lCers; 
issues. Consequently, a. vnrtety of tssues may take prececlence to the scheduled Th A • GM 
matter of dlsou.slon, wblch ls a del!nlte ruling concerning Actors' Equity, tbat OIDpSOll Ctlllg , 
being a deflnltton of what constitutes a. senior member and ot what constitutes a N-n yo~-. Jan. 

13
.-The otflctrs and 

Junior mC?mber. While ~emJngJ:, a small matter. a wage snarl is entangled tn this 1;,n- ~ 
dectalon. Junlor members are entitled to $36 anct sen.tor members to $40. An •d.trectors ot the Radto City Thentera " .. re 
actor wttb less than two years• expert• .announced yceteraay by M. B. Ayles
enoe 1s c:onsJdered a Junior member, but =============== ·worth. chaJrman ot the boord. ottlcen., 
the big point Is what Is two ye•ra? I& w C in addition to Aylesworth, are J. R.. Mc• 
1:t two yelU"S :ftlcally. or is it two yeara es· t oast Donougb, president: W. G. Van SChmUS, 
actual time whllo engaged In produc- vlc<1•preS1dent •nd comptroller: L. It 
ttona? COmmJttee t& expected to decide 'Thompson. vtce-prest<lent and $ctlng 
thls point tht.s week_ general 'manager; Henn_an Zobbel. treas-

n has been cba.rged 1n one case that E tr s k ·urei, and WUllam Mallard. aeoretary. In 
a manage~ cllose to employ Junior mem• X ·a quaw :addition t.o th0!68 11!tlcers tbe bOa?d o! 
bera ontlrely because of tho lower wage director& also lncludei, Webfter JI. Todd, 

(Seo. LBGIT BANKING cm page 55) • Joseph o . .BToWn and Fran<ls T, Cbrjsty. 

OUT-OF-TOWN OPENINGS 
"Among Those Sailing" 

(PHILADELPHIA) 
A play by Laura Walker, dJrected by 

Loe Elmore (wttb supervl&ion by Clarence 
Derwent), and prese.nted by Lyme Play• 
en. Inc. sets designed! by Lout.a Kennel. 
Opened January 8 for scb.eduted run ot 
a week, which was Jate.r changed to two. 

cast tncJud~s constance Binney, t,·atro 
Binney, Outdo Madze. Leon Waycolf, 
Baroid Dellecker and W. M-,iger 
llelll$. ' 

Rosen"latt Holl,ywoo·d The Iabellng o! Thom})$0n .. acting u .general m.l\Dager leaves N9m tor the 

bound :n ;n•erests of co-- belief that •there wlll still be a suc• • • • .. - ""'"'°' to S. L. (Roxy) Rotbofel. oltho 

Plaints by e~ as it Is still denied tbat Sllch ta contem-

• NEW YORK, Jan .. 13.-SOI A, IICoeU· 
blatt·• trip t.o HollywOOd Is for the eX• 
press purpose of scttl1xl.g the .. eµrD." 
controversy, it was learn~ here today. 
Aa has been alleged by extras working 
the lctst many are not reeelving aalartea 
as htgb u the mtnlmwn l5et by the code, 
and Rosenblatt la expected to l.nv0$tl• 
gate these vtolatlons and to render a. 
<lecLslon. Rosenblatt already ha.a ap• 
pointed a board of arbitration, 1.DCluCl
tng p?Oducera o.nd J.abOr, and he wUl 
meet wtth them tb.18 week~ 

Eddie cantor 1s Jr:eeptng tntormed on 
the HoUJl'W')Od oltuatlon thru aecretary 
9% "'• l,cf'le!I l\~or~• Gul!C,,1'411 '!'homp• 
aon. Jt was stated today trom cantor'a 
local headquarters: that the Screen Ac
tora• GUild was not beckon1Dg any aW· 
ance with Actclr6' EquJty. 

p lated. 

Pix Houses Use _Radio 
WATEIU!tmY, Vt., Jan. 13,-Managera 

Of Vermotit !Jim theaters are rapidly 
eturnlng to radio aa an advertlalng me• 
dium. "'Thea.ters in 10 small ctttes and 
towns are .now gJvtng their programs 
dally over Station· WDEV, this c:lty. 
Tbe.,e are Lyric, waterbW,i P layhou&e, 
Montpelier: state, BUrllngton; strand, 
:Randolpb; lllJou, Morrlsvllla; Oper" 
House, Barr-c: Bums, Newport: Idle Hour, 
Hardwick; Prellller, Littleton. N, H., and 
,opera House, WOOdsvutc, N. B. The 
star, St. Johnsbury, al8o trequently 
makes announcements over · the locttl 
6tat1on. 

The Ma!estlc and Plynn are steady 
u.s,rs of tlnie on WOAX. llurllngtoll. 
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"Try-Out" Up 
For Violaiion 

• Que,tionof minimum wage 
and cosmmes - decision 
reserved for week 

• NEW YORK, Jan. 13~ The Music llox 
'lbeater ln Hollywood, classed either a.a 
o 0 try..,out .. or "pro:tesstonal" theater. as 
yet Uljdetermlned by the Legit Codo 
Authority, wa, 'to h.ave been &hu_t down 1 

t<ldoy by Actors• Equity, but after s 
long-d&stance tctepbone Cl\.11 from wu
Uam P. Farnsworth. legtt NRA ndmtnl&• 
ttator, to Prank OUlm.ore. prestdent of 
Bqutty, It was decided that the theater 
be permltt~ to operate one week pend• 
Ing an tnve.sttgatton of its standing tn 
terms of the NRA. 

The theater bo.s ;been operattng on a 
percentage arrangement wtth its a.ctors, 

(See "TRY-OUT" UP ori 1'496 55) 

f ox; St. Louis, Dr~ps Flesh 
ST. LOOIS, Jan. 18......Stoge &bows wm 

be ellmJna-ted at the Pox Thcll.ter here, 
1M'g1nnl.ng this wca:k, as thla ace house 
enters upon a new pollcy or atralgbt 
pictures. Polley calls for the exblbltlOn 
or <touble•tUm programs. wttb no or • 
chestni or tie.sh entertatn.ment or any 
kind. 

Negotta.t!ons are tielng conducted with 
Fanchon & Marco anel Harry Arthur. 
the group now operating the St.. Louts 
Theater, looking t<> a merger of the 
St. Lottts and Pox 1.mder a single oper• 
a.ting control. Pox receivers @Cl Mo.n
ager Harry Greenman of the Pox aro 
1n New York in coni;iectton wttb tbe 
deal. 

Dunt control or the two houses will 
gtve them tho product Of three m.a,Jor 
fUm. producb:l.g compan1e3-Fox, Univer
sal and RKO. It and when the merger 
ts completed it 1a pl1mned, a.ccordtng to 
reports, to J)N!Unt stage showa ~nd oil6 
feature ploture at the St. Louts an.ct 
two fee.tu.res weekly at the FOx. 

Bybll Marsh, attra.ctlve widow. is on 
the verge or surrendering to Calvln 
Bunter, gay phllanderer, on tbe )ast d1>y 
of a voyage from Parts- to Ne~ Yc,i:k,, 
when Hunter dl.scoven .she ts a Slater to 
M:irle Curtis, his one-time flame and tbe 
l"'lml\11 wbo <10110 lllm wrong ,.n<I m\\dt 
him a heartless Don Juan. scene shitt.s 
to Long "Wnnd home or ?darle. -r.here 
she is lfvlng with her doting and Jealous 
young husband. SybU and Cal?ln tum 
up, old eores are reope.nect and a poten• 
tlal f•rce goes baCl!y phtlooophlcal. 

Elimination or the stage abowa at tho 
• Fox b&:J resulted. m the departure of 

------~--- - -------------------- Al Lyons after three yeara and nine 
Generally condemnatory orlttclsm.s. 

With leanings toward the derisive. Bltua
tlon.s unconvlnctn,g, 11.nea banal. ct1reo• 
tk>n weak and play <n0t too w•U te• 
hearsed. 

"Student Prince" 
For Chi Theater 

CHICAGO, Jan. 13.-Balsb&n & BMz 
6la.rted the new year oft with emash 
-!om fO< theJr Loop ac<1 hou.., tho 
Chicago Theater. Mary Pickford played 
a wetk's engagement: to trtmendous 
bUl!ness. WUl M&honey opened on 
January 12; Harry Blehm.an and Vin• 
cent Lope-:z follow on Januai'y 19. and on 
January 28 a tab version of TM. stuaent 
l'rlnco. 

Other po881bllltlea are ECICl!e cantor 
In peraon and iiie Morton Downey unit 
abow. 

"Pastures" Unit in Lincoln 
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 15 . ...Joy eutphen, 

one time, manager c..t the Llbe.rty The• 
ater. bas gont brave and 18 puottng the 
Gteen Past·ure& unit over sevCl"lll spot.e: 
Jn and around thl.e: State. "nte ehow ta 
sc:teduled tor the Llbtrty today. mat10ee 
and nlgl\t. Prtce nn;geo run .from 75 
cents to 82 for the 1.3.()C)«ater 8Dd 
that•s packing 'em to "the root. Long 
yeara wttbout good roed 1bowa or; any 
nwnt-er to keep the ~nage roo4 
lhow--conscious may prove dtaa.strou&. 

Sutpbe:n 1a abead of the ebow tn Sioux 
City, Ia .. and omaha,, Neb. and maybe 
several other spots later. Town ta pa
pered to ca.pactty, but advance aalt'B were 
not beavy. Liberty up to thla time ha8 
l)eeb &buttered. 

Shows Playing 1'fartin Time 
ATLANTA. Jan. 18, -The l4artl11 

Thnten Booking Olllce, thni P. D. 
Adami, :m.nouncea i:ba.t Girll 1n Cdto. 
Jl/l4M 11M Ju,t completed a return 
toar O'\l'er tta c1rCUit and that lhowa now 
-king It. time Include Heo4lng fur 
tlic • £on BouR<lup, Puroell'• Bene, 
Bartr c"""'• - aDo1 Olfltonr• .,.,._ 

;lalltt<m -·-

N. Y. 
Ushers 

W k • o month.8 as mustcal director and ma.attir 

House Or ers l,n Pen• ot ceremonle4, This ta a. record tor st. 
. , , L-oula ID lenglb of time for one emoee 

at one thee.ter. Th& new poUey also 

W • D fr "t Str "k m,an, , the lOG< of pooltlons for 21 D)U• in e Ql, l, e Bl<lans and soveral stagehOnds. Stage 
ehows have been pr·esented at the Pox 
stnoo the house was opened on January NEW YORK', Jan. 13.-'I'he Theater 

and Amusement Emptoyees'1 trnlon. Loca.t 
118, came out into tho open tbta week 
for the !lrt!t tune by hol41Dg a. dual 
JJUWJ meeting at which recognttlon of 
the union wae demanded. as well o.a a, 
40.hour stx-<\&y week • . c10$1Kl 1hopj 
elt.m1.llaUon of the stagger ay&tem and 
split sbttts, ond driving out of bwlness 
or racketeering employment agenc.tes. 
The meeting 'than deeldtd' to have ea.ob. 
theater send a delegation Of t ,hree--a. 
Janitor. a doorman and an uaber- to a 
meeting nnt TttlS<la.y In which a Wllge 
acaJe Will be drawn u p for prMentation 
to employers. 

The union claims more than 2.000 
membe19. It IUls set a quota of 20,000 
for ltsel! In this city. _Mor,, than 1,000 
attended tile two ;neetlngS Tuesd1>y 
nlgbt. Wotk!Dg condition& tor the I-• 

po.!d theater employees wen, 018<)U880d. 
Loew, Skoura.s and SJ)rlDgor-cocans. cJr· 
<:ult.a were accused of cutting wages 4,2 
&o $8 a week thru using the trick •10• 
a•WCCk clau.ae 1n the fUm code. Sprtoger
CO<-alla Clrcult waa also aceUSed of call• 
tng a. meetJ.ng of employees the same 
ntgbt u the unJou meeUng. and a mo
t ion was made to ,make tbiG actton the 
be.sJ.a tor a e0DJplaint to tbe NRA. , 

Among thoee who addrUeed the meet. 
t ngs were Charles C. Levey. secretary• 
treasurer: LOuls Schwarz. business ma.n
agor, and Sid Slivers, prea!dent of toca1 
118: aJao Charles E. SJnneg,n, rep,.....t,. 
lllg the NRA and tho UritOn Labels' 
Trade Department of the APL: J<l)in Mc
carron. n,pr ... nttng Tllec>aore lllitcholl, 
of the ABl!oclatlon of Theay-lcal Agent& 
and Managers: Tom MUrpby, of, the- 1n .. 

(See N. Y. HOUBB on page Sf) 

Interstate Seeks a Theatrical 
Rate From Railroads for Units 

NEW YORK, Jan. 13~RallroeCI llnee The Intemate Olrcnlt 's unit route h"" 
ma:, aoon tnstltute lower rates for per• plans for about one show a week travel• 
former. or else obse.rve a theatrical rat e, Lng from here to Texas, and Freeman 
tbla to apply to oompa,ues of 20 people lllfOTmed the ,ia11road people that the 
or more, tr Ob.ar!ea J. Preeman, Inter- ruture hold& tbe pol$ibU1ty 'or flve or 
stat& boOker. 1.$ eucceM!ul in v.resent atx such shows ma.klng the trip each 
negotlattona. Ha has bO(en contacting week. Freeman, tn ~~ the units, 
-the Southern lines wlt-h tht& in m.iJld, &llowa •bout $600 a. week as the cost 
ond the olllcla!s haye stated that If he ror ,transporting, which 'he deema to be 
ean swing over ille llaatern trllllk l.lne& · too bigb 11. tlgun,. It tile rallroad3 co
they will be glad to co-operate. operate, he llgures tbat there Will be a 

Pteeman had word this ....,.k lrom saving to 111s clrcult of aboUt t2GO a 
EM.tern railroad offlcle.ls that they wUl week on each unlt. 
be ablo to do oometblng dell.nltely otter Railroad baggage acoommocla.t!ons are 
PebrUary 15. Whether th• Una dectct,I no bardablp, Snaamuch as all llnee, With 
to reduce the rau,& or introduce & epec:1a1 t-he eueptlou of one eeottou. grant a free 
theatrical rate, -there wlll be a •Ying baggage car wlth :io or more tickets. The 
on Individual tlcketa of from t7 t.o 18. exception Is the 1'e1V ll:nglJut4 rallroo48, 
Of oourse, the reduction WIil only per• Whlcll demand 3& tlcll:ete for a ..._. 
taln to tlcuta bought In Iota or :io or car. Ul)tll thla y-, llOW._, ~ 
-•· 11nu IDld8ted on 80 -

29, 1m. 

Legal Test for Code 
BUCYRUS, 0., Jan. lS.-Coll8tltut1on

allty of "the NRA wlll ba given a test In 
common pleas court- here when the ca.so 
or WallA.ce Beck, r.est,gnecl manager of 
the State Thea.ter here, against JOhJl 
settos, Marlon, owner ot the theater. 
comes to trial. lleck nled suit for $240, 
&.sse.rtedly due on b1s salary un~er pro
vJslona of :the NRA. He stat.ed In his. 
petition tba.t he abould ha.ve received 
$860 too a .rpeclfled perlOd, but that bO 
.., .. given only 8820. He also charges 
that he worked tonger hours than those 
approved by the NRA, 

"Curtain Rises" at Cort, Chi 
CHICAGO, Jan. 18.- W.. & Leven

,tbal preoeuted their eeeond show here 
tb.t.s &eason wltb the production ot Tl"J 
cu,tofn R14es, whtcb opened at the Oort 
last sund-ay evening, The co.st is beaded 
by t.out.se Groody and Donald F'08te.r and 
1.Det.udcs Jl'ay COUrteney, Dorta Dalton, 
o. l'.lbert Sm.Ith. Bertram Thorn amt 
Potter wm1ama, who was leading man 
at tho National Th.eater here 1n <lra-

:::~ed ~e ~"oe:~ y~ 'fi:6 c~~r~ 
a11e1 le doing a fairly good bualn..,. on 
two-toM>D.e8. 

"Convict'& Daughter'' 
New ''Meller'' Unit 

OHICAOO, Jan. 18.-Jack sexton Sr., 
formerly wtth the · Cotton Bfo~m 
Showboat at A C•ntu.ry of Progreso, 111 
conjunction with Tommy sacco. boa 
organtzcd a coi:npany to present- The 
Contrlct'1 Daughter,. old•tllne m91od.rama, 
Jn tab rorm. 

The ol>ow, Which ww be played In 
motion picture hollN8, runa 6& minute&. 
lle'<ween act& old· tlme fttlltJ' &Clo will 
be-tee!. 
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Asks Arrest of 
Major Ward 

• 
Major testifies in Rappa• 
port trial-Assistant D. A. 
then asks arrest warrant 

• 
NEW YORK, Jan. 13-Asslstant DI~ 

trlet Attorney John J. SulUvan &8ke<l 
tor a 'Warrant tor the arrest of MaJor 
Ed.lth Ward. TburSd.ay at tho conclusion 
ot the third hlA1'1Dg Of Herman Rappa
port. who ta on trial tor t ho alleged un .. 

~do1:d M:~~~:.u~:~at~~ ~the:~ 
Ing W88 held •t 800 Mulbeny meet and 
w88 presided over by Mlll!fStrate Augw,t 
Dreyer. 

MIU Ward bad taken tho stand at tho 
reaque&t ot Sulltva.n, who Is proseautlng 
the Rappaport case. He qutstloned her 
at length concerning her cohnectton 
wttb the Actora' Memorial Poundatton 
trom November 28 to December t9. SulU· 
van probed into tha ftnanctol operattons 
Of tbe FoundP.tlon, a.sklng hO\V 'mueb 
waa epent on unemployed actors. how 
tbe record.a were kept. etc. 

MIM V,(8<d teotlfted that eight :,eM8 
ago sbe founded the PUgt1D1$' Memorial 
Foundation under the nam, of Mary 
V1rg1nta Dare, whlcb she aa.td was her 
real name. Later, a.he testlded tho t the 
Acton: Memorial Foundation was tound .. 
ed to perpetuate tllo memory <>f the 
great ot the American theater. She ad· 

(SU ASKS AIIB£S7' on page 63) 

W. E. TEBBETTS' 

WALKATHONS 
CAMDEN, ff. J., IN 4th MONTH 
PADUCAH, KY., OPENS JAN. 16th 
ATLANTA, GA., OPENS JAN. 23rd 

THREE MORE IN 30 DAYS 

Contestants Wanted 
Padueah-Addr... Hook Park. 
Atlanla-Southtasl Fair Grounds. 
Applications Filed for Future 

Conlests. 

Three and Four Color Pictorial 

POSTERS 
CARDS 

~~:, ='nu-~~t~~ln,a::,~ ~~~t11~ 
OUtdoor Bvtutl. 

"After Such Pleasures" at 
Barbizon-Plaza in New York 

Nl!:W YORK, Jan. 15.-Tbo Barbl:ron
Plaza Hotel, whicb has been running its 
SUCcessful Sunday Nfght~ a.t 9 In Its 
concert haU, haa added a special two
hour show week days. The new enter• 
tntnment ts F.cfward ,F . Gardner's dra
matic stalflng of Dorothy Parker's ahort 
&tortes, After such Plea~UTts. 

Garcloer's prod.uctton .IS a distinct 
novelty and should enjoy a profitnblc 
run, It con.al.St$ of eJgbt sketches, none 
uslng more tban four performers. one 
of them Is a solo sketch. In a sense 
tbey are htgh-<:la.ss blackout$, altbo tbo 
comedy comes thru the brllllant dtalog 
rather than tbc altuatlona. 

The titles are: A Young Lady E'r<>m 
Paris, With Shirley Booth and Don Sbel• 
ton: Du.,1' Before FlrtU>ork$, with J;:nlcl 
Markey and Don Shelton: T ho Wa!t2, 
wttb Mary Farrell; Here We are, with 
ShJrley Booth and Ackland POwell: 
You Were Petfe,,tly Fine, with Enid 
Markey and Aekla.nd Powell: Glory fn 
tM Da11ti>M, v.1tb L ... Penman, Kath
leen Oha.se. Shirley Booth and Mary Per
rell: Black and Whtte, with Entd M&rkey, 
Don Shelton a.nd Ellwell Cobb, c.nd The 
Mantle of Whiotler, with Shirley Booth 
and Ackland Powell. 

The sketches are sharp and devastat-
JnglY, caustic. Etched along the famous 
Parker llnes, their humor ts vtctous and 
at. times cruel. The last two are the 
cruelc.tst Of r.be lot. 

ot the performers, Enid Markey lS 
outstan<llng, wblle Shirley Booth, pretty 
blonde. does oonsl.Stently tine work. 
Mary ParreU·a solo Sketch 1S clever. but 
not very &Ubtl&. Ackland Powell and 
Don 6'belton are both t lrst•rate.. 

The pr1cc scale is $1.10 anct $1.65 
mattnees and it.to and $2.20. evenings. 
Tbe hall seat& abOut 600. U Gardner 
can' get t-he show eatabllshed here ho 
may iVetttually be Able to mova lt to 
a larger b01.18't. P AUL DENIS. 

New Orleans Loew's and 
MPMO May Bury Hatchet 

NEW' ORLEANS. Jan. 15.-W. P. Rcout. 
Scr,.1tbern representath•o of MPMO union, 
uys there Is a p0$1blllty or definite t;Ct
ttement of Loew's-Statt labor troubles. 
Raoul was tn oommu.ntcatton with the 
New York otflcc amt says a saUstactory 
agttement ma.y result without torctng 
the tssue before the Washington labor 
board Tuesday. 

Patber Wynhoven, chairman of the 
local bOllrd, wtred WQBblngton to bOld 
up proceedings. - - -----
Joe Penner in Cleveland 

CLEVELAND, o., Jan. 15,--Joe Penner 
and AarOnson's commanders were fea• 
tured .&lturday at the openlng ot tho 
Cleveland Automoblla Show, which waa 
attend&d by a huge crowd that broke all 
pnvtous opening-day records. 

FRA.~KPORT, Ky., Jan. 18.-Jam<$ W. 
Cbrtsttan. formerly manager ot the 
K•ntucky ancl Hippodrome at OOrbln, 
K;y., bas been tranoterred to this city 
as aS&Lstant ma.nager ot the Grand and 
cap1to1. 

The Billboanl 5 

ABA Working 
"Voice" for D _, . 

on Circus Artist 
C. Code Hearing 

NEW YORK, Jan., 15¥-With prepara- will be further atded during t'.hc hearing 
tory details o.nd brief& belng marshaled thru a resident "vote&" In Wa.eblngton 
prtnctpally by owncrsblp sources 1n con- who ha.a been acU ve tor months and 
ne:ctton wtth the hearing en a COde tor who bas been one of the leading lay 
the circus Industry, ech(Xluled tn wash- sources or tntormatton on the NRA side. 
tn~n thts Prtday. performers an being Whether bl!i services will be available 
heard from with more vigor following was to be made known a tew dnys be· 
The Billboard:s ,tatemont tan week call• tore the hearing. 
tog attention to the fact that tbe pro• SecretAry Wbit.ehead l88Ued a. atate
posat.s eodlfted tn prtnU!d form make no ment in whJch he sa.td that the ABA. or 
montton ot ma.xtinum hours and mini• Whoever ts empowered to act for the or
mum wages tor artists-the latter being ganizatlon, wW prefa.ce lts presentatlon 
of greater .moment owing to the nature of provlstoni, "wttb a vohe.ment protest 
or the 1n<1uatry. against om.l&slon of a.ny protecttve sttpu-

Ltlaplng to the fore for the sawdust ~~:
1rsn:~::Jy i:::~:~r'.:.te a;0r: :~:: 

actors, at. It has been dolng tor the ln- given circus artt.sts a ,•olce 1n the mak• 
door fraternity, the Actora' Betterment Ing or formulation of the propO,Secl 
A8SOclatton, led by Executive secretary COd& .. 
Ralph, Whitehead, pinna to have repre- ' 
eentatton tn Washt.ngton duriog the 
heariog. A oommtttee ot circus: artlt.ts 
has been formed and 1s dratting obJec
ttona and suggeiJttons. Oroup, aS&emb1e<1 
under the dtrectton of Whitehead, con
tains the names of Max Gruber, member 
of the ABA executive councll; Prank 
Work, Alt LaRue, Gustav Ateno and Wll
Uam K. Schulz. ThG- last named 18 c.x
peete<l to appear In tba Cnpltal City 
pe:?lKmally to present the vtewa of per-_ 
formers. At the same ttme tbe . com
mittee haS approved the ABA'.a terltatlve 
Po&ltfon on the 'COde. 

Thar& la a poso]blllty tbat performers 

Biz Up After 
Usual Slu,!Jlp 

• 
Legit slunos respond to 
healthy r ise - " Follies" 
tal,ing lea&-others exit 

• 
NEW YORK, Jan. 18.-Tbe "°atural 

pickup after the holidays bas begun, 
8nd th0$«> shows tbat are 'cIJck!ng at an 
have an appreciable increase ln biz tor 
the past week. The Folllu la the biggest 
smash tn town w1tb. a 838,000 take for tts 
first week, ard the same take at capac
ity tor tbeoe six days, M 7'homa...i. 
Cheer ts stUl ln the btg money, taking 
capacity or $29,600. Mm in White la 
on the up this week With 814,2000, stx 
on the up tbla week. Day• Without 
Sn4 grabs ~14,000. Mary of Scotland 
geta $24,000. Ali, Wildern;<,n, at 817,000, 
Whtie Sch.001 for Hu,bands toot a alump 
to $9,000. 

Let 'Bm Eat Cake takes to tile road 
and others are taking t.be exJt. One of 
the surp:tse swan songs ts Oliver Oliver. 
which cecelved pleasant notices on the 
whole. Dark Toioer also takes a. balt 
sooner than anr..one expected. 

m:w YORK. Jan. 15. - Prom au 
authorttativa 40urce 1t ls learned that 
Deputy Adm1n18trator Wllll.am P. Parne,.. 
v.•ortb ts in poss,e.&;&:lon of a. selected llat 
of well•known etrcws p.erformel'5, one ot 
whom, It le believed, wW •be asked to 
sit 1n wtth blm. tn an advisory capacity 
during the hearing. This le Uken to 
Indicate that tbe NRA baan't loet ·a1gbt 
or the performer end of the propoeed 
code. 

TYPEWRITING 
COURSE ... a.nd new 
REMINGTON 
TYPEWRITER 
••• for only 1 Oc a day 

A VIRGIN! 
- AND HOW

ORLANDO, FLA, 
CONTESTANTS WANTED 

• RAY " POP" DUNLAP'S 
WALKATHON-MARATHONS 

Contest Opens Jan. 25 
Wrlto RA'l' 0 '1-0P'• DUNLAP, Promoter, 
tir DICK EOWABDS, ~n. Mgf"., Or
lando, :Fta •• dltO CoUs,tlUD, 

Tr,o l~~ •• g-~• Q'M~ :a;~~"" 
ONLY "t'm: J'lN'!ST NON-l'ADINO It,:"KS AND 

PAPER USID. 
Wt1t6 fot Dtte Book IUld Prlc:o LIit.. 

CENTRAL SHOW PRINTING CO. 
MASOH CITY, IONA 

$28,000 Appropriated by CW A 
To Give Work to Many Act-ors 

YORK'S NATIONAL THEATRE UST 
OOntalftln; nl.lne:$ of aboat 10,000 The.ires 11:1 tbo 
untted States and O.na.cla uru.red by Staica Ja 
9lpb•~Ucat otdcr. I.Ddlea.Un:f 1'hlc:b. theatres ba"9 
• •taac. Pr1ce ct eoi.tto 11't St.5.00; ~d ti, s~ 
at Ute rate ot- S5c pU tnmdr«l namee. tl'&,~~f.« &tbcdo.Je &bowtns nwnlle.r of Ultt.tNe 

'tHE LINDNER CORP., PubUlhwl 

FOR SALE, CHEAP! 
OU:lclt '?'WO De'V'r1 

er, &pnktr, Cl'blo. 
• Perft« COD.• 
Id ftbe?' SCl'een 

~~~ 

YOU IEED THIS NOW! 
DtJTIBB OP A COMPANY KANAGIR AND AD .. 
VANOE AGENT, b1 PBIL YORK, te•choll au JOU 

::0: t°~OO:, ':i~~=m~C:oa.'° t,1;1~ 
P.N Poti,ald. 

THE LINDNER CORP. 
U W•t Tift Street,P'IIIIIIM:n:, NEW TORK, N. T. 

CONTESTANTS WANTED 
""'11:JIZ 

FnX VALLEY WALKATHON 

NEW YORK, Jan. 15-More tlWl 150· 
actors wm get work taunedlately tbru 
&n appl'Qprla.tton or &28,000 JW1t granted 
by the 0 1 Vil Worka Admintstratton. At 
least 12 plays wUl go into rehearsal, the 
ttrst to open January 30. They wm 
play schools, hoaptta.ta, o.uditortums acd 
museulll.8 of thls clty without admlaaion 
chl\rge. 

Actor& \\•111 rehearse two weeks wttb 
pt\y and get two Wl<"b' work guaranteed. 
l!qUlty l• now regl&ter!ng unemployed 
act.om at its office. Margaret Smith, 1n 
charge ot tbe project, whtch 1s W'.1,de! 
\.he acuntnistratlon ot the Boord of 
Education. 1.$ lntorvlewlng applicant. 
and Is MS!sted by George Burton and 
ldlnnatte Barrett. 

.Emlly Holt. Equity oounsel, coUabO
rated with Mrs. Cbarleo II. Sabin In 
worklng out tbo plan. which WM oke.bed 
by Equity later and then submltt.cs to 
William Barbar, o! the Olvll Work.s Serv
loa Department. The cw A granted the 
app?Oprlat!On for tba pla~ Prlday. 

""""" .,.~ _,., .,_ NBW YORK. Jan. 16.-'Dle Smte oe-- .:n ~ . -·-m. --=arMu1t-..1aoatend• 

Ing its drama activities tn the State and 
ts now spon.M)rtQg a repe.rtory company 
In White Plain,. wttb fl.Inds supplied by 
the O1vt1 works Ad:mlnit.tmtlon. John 
(S .. SZB,000 APPBOPll1it7'ED page 61) 

-c, w• nn strctt. NliW roa& arrr. 

PLAYS, ARTISTS, Wayne'sThealrical EXU11 
4J5 Cn.ben aide"., KANSAS CTn', MO. 

MAMA,OERS-wtrc -WrltO-Pbotie fOW' QOCdl. 
NOUl.!na Too Bli-4fothlna Too small. 

YVtiifi"i •. PSYCHIC WONDER 
PeNOnal Direction DOC M. IRVING 

Pol' 0pm Tl.111~ Write to 4313 'R<l<lisettlt Bh·d •• Pblladdphta., Pa. 

11CKET8 
ROLL OR MACHINE FOLDED 

I~1~ !~N~~:A~1! 0o~~ 
nuno SEAT TICIETS 12 VESTRY ST., N. Y. C. 
o.mi,TltlETS.COUPOk ELLIOTT TICKET CO. { 127 N. DEARBORN, Ch!coa_, 
o•S·fHSfltJUIIT tllrc•~ [WC DO OUR PART} 815 CHESTNUT ST., Phil• 
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PRODUCER GROUP FORMED 
, . 

• 
·To Seek Many Code Reforms; ~;~7;0 :X~:::dn!0 r 

W h• f 1111 1• s h dul d TOOSON, Ariz., Jan. 13. - Havlr,g as mg on l l ee mg C e e played to packed houses ln four Arizona 
• Cltlas, the Georgta. MlnstN>l.s, F. & M. 

unit. today headed tor the home ,omce 
Organization grows Old of preliminary talks on cod- in Los,Ange1es, where they expect to J>e 
Maddock chairman-permanent setup soon-28 sign rerouted on another national tour. 

Petition-Rosenblatt to "iVe a second hearinu this week The SRO sign when the colored aggre-
"' o gatlon played P hoenix caUlled tho arrast 

• ot Wlllard Osborne. FOX nianager, on 
NEW YORK.· Jan. 13.-Vaude producers set out th1$ week to attempt to have Charges ot ''overcrowding a theater:• 

certain revlslong made in the vaude nnd presentation 5e-Ctton of the motJon pie• He was cited to appear in City Court 
tun ·eoc1e aud out ot their se,1eral moottngs al'Qse an Organization temporarlly January 18. 
118med UnJted Producers and Directors• AsSoctatton.. F"lrst meeting waa held Tues... Success of the :minstrels has prompted 
clay. when 28 producers atg:ncd a petition to be presented to NRA DlVlslon Ad· ThomM D. SOrtero. Art.zona Fox man
mtnt.strator Sol A. Rooenblatt, the petition seeking modt.fi.ca.tton. Late Wedne$Clay ager, to attempt the booking ot other 
afternoon three designated producers conterred with Rosenble.tt. mllklng an nppolnt.. F. & M. companies. ment for next week 1n Washington, and _______ , _________________________ _ 
thJa afternoon the group met again as a 
whole and formed the organlzatton. 

The ftrst meeting TuMday found a 
large number or producors present. The 
speakers included Charles J . Freeman, 
Henry Chesterfield, C. B. Maddock, Alex 
Gerber, Marw Pork.Ins and othel$. The 
peU.tlon wa.s stgned at thJs meeting, the 
petitioners being Maddock. Gerber, John 
Hickey, TOm Kennedy, Harry Delmar, Al 
K. Knight, Roger Murrel, Carleton Hoag
land, Raymond B. Perez. Lewis Hooper. 
Bllly Jackson, E. ~ Nadel, Anatole 
Prledlaud, Charles Mosconi, Irving 
Y>tes. Harry ltrlvlt, Gus FAwards, 
Maurice Golden, Dot Duval, Harry L. 
Normand .. Marty Perkins, George Ben .. 
nett (reprcsentlng Nick Agneta), Kay 
Dana. CUnnlngbam, Sam Shannon, 
George Chooa. Earl Llnd(xly. Lester Lee 
&Dd Bobby OOnnolly. 

Cirks Claim Code Observance; 
Loew-RKOToSeek aRevision 

• Loew, RKO and Warner say they are paying code money 
-first two, however, find it tough on break-in and 
showing spots-plan to seek such revision ., '" 

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.- Whlle the major circuits claim to bo ohservlng the 
mtntmum &alary requirements for performers or vaude acts as spectfled tn the 
cOde. they are pltmnlng to protest and seek a revision regard.lng acts brenklng tn 
or trylng out. This: Information comes from an RKO exoc. who requested that hla 
name be not used and .ooncern,; RKO and Loew only. Th&y are the only major 
circuits wtth many break-in and showing houses. Warner has but one, the Rlt.z, 
Elizabeth, while Parnmount-Pu.bllx hasn't any. Loew and RKO have 110t made 
any definite steps as yet. but expect to · 
get started chortlr, 

RKO Man~gers Still 
On Merry-Go-Round 

NEW YORK, Jan. 18,-ohanges or 
ma.nagere are still belng made in whole
sate order in RKO houses. Chief among 
them tht.s week was' the retdgnatton or 
Charles Grtswold as mannge.r ot the 
Muste HaU as well as two of his as
sistants. Charles now and Lloyd Evan& 
Herman Whitman moved over trom the 
Palace as hla successor. 

Toking Whitman·• berth Is Ray Con
nors, moving <town rrom the Fordham. 
Bronx, where Herb Jenning• has been 
placed. Letouts this week were John 
Patterson, manager of 1he Oreenpotnt, 
Brooklyn; Allon O'Compo, mM&glng th'o 
Shore Road. Brooklyn, 8Dd N_!,.t Rubln. 
asstata.nt manager or the Orpbeum .ln 
that borough. Patterson, however, 
landed already with the Meserole Thea ... 
ter, Frloch & Rlnzler'& opposition to tho 
Greonpolnt, 

Patterson. o•campo and ·Rubin are 
more ot tbe manag_artal force brought 
Into BXO by Hor&cllol Stuart to get the 
gate, 

Chas. E. Mack Killed 
In Ariz. Motor Crash 

MESA, Artz .. Jon'. 18.-charles E. Mack, 
or the no~d vaudovme black-face taarn 
or Moran and Mack. the .. TWo Black 
CroW;S,,.. was fatally Uijured near here 
Thl.•rsday when an automobile driven by 
Mrs. Mnck overtuffi<'d while traveuna at 
a rapid rate or speed, 

At this mettlng the group staU?d that 
tbe vaude code, sections 1 to 8, lnclustve, 
contaJm many clauses that will un
doubtedly work a very great hard.Ship to 
thct.r- 'bu~toess and t.o Uto,~ <!mpluyt:e.1 
the:relo. They appeal for modlflcatlon 
and regard the code board or 10 as un
fan:UUar with their business. They 
further seek modUtcatlon of chorus 
mtntmum salary and desire three salary 
cla.&Stft'.cattons. Also. they seek caneello.
t1on Q! tbe 53 n day to Chonl.$ girls dur
ing layofl',e. Oea:lre relief from the 
clause on break In and try out, believing 
two weeks at halt salary a ratr demand. 
Sttk lowered tr8-D.$J)Ortatlon rates for 
theatrical troupe$ and many other items. 

The circuits say they are lns1$tlng Arm tr T• Can led 
that the code requirements be watched S Ong lDle ce 
by their bOOktng offices. Loew this week 
bad Its book:Jng office call In 40me. old. 
contracts, wblch did not cover the code 
aalary requlrements. and lssue new con
tracts. RKO stated that It I• paying code 
salaries and the Warner omce 6aYS it 1s 
dotng the &anie for tts Ellzo.beth house. 

LONDON, Jan. 2.-Three weeks ot 
playing time over the GTO theatera _ha$ 
:been canceled for Lou.ls Armstrong, tbe 
colored "bot" trumpeter and .. BCat" 
stnger. Armstrong alld bis band r~ 
none too well on their opening at Hol
born ' Empire la.at week, where tbey 
lleadUned. a strong blll. Act came of! 
after the first n tght, with Armstrong 
claiming that he had a spllt UP and. wa.si 
unable to do hla beot. Billy OOtton and 
hl.s band,· English ork, plneh hit for 
the rast or the week. 

The Macks were ac~mpo.nJed. by thet:r 
daughter, Mary Jane; Mack's partner, 
George Morhn, and Mack Sennett, tum 
producer. George Moran and Mack 
SeJ:\nett ucapod. lQ.jury, but Mro. Mnck 
and her daughter wore sllghtly Injured 

, and were treated at the SouthBlde Hos
pJtaJ, where Mack, crushed. aa the ear 
turned over several tlme& u the result 
01 a blowout. died. 

When the bookers realized tbat tbe 
OOde provtston prohtb1tlng any special 
salaries meant ra18e8 of from eso up
ward, they reported It to the theater 
execs. Loew and RKO therefore decided 
to joln forces and get up arguments aud 
Pre&ellt them to Dlvl81on Adm.tn1&trat.or 
SOI A. Rosenblatt so that revision might 

Tho pmy wae en route to Hollywood, 
WheN the black.face eomacUans were 
•cheduled to start work ln a new picture. 

Aldine, A. C., Goes Dark 

They also pointed out that the pro
ducers were witbout representation at 
the dratting of the code. deAnlng the 
meaning of a, vaude producer and also 
wha.t constitutes a break-in and showing 
da~. Brought out that during normal 
tlmes the pl"Oduoera give employment 
to approximately 3.500 performer& a 
year, averaging from 25 to 3,5 weeks per 
person on the year. Average amount ot 
aalarle& per week paid by a. producer, 
they say, ba.s been approxtmately es,ooo. 
coverlJJg tb.e group. State also tbat clue 
to conditions thelr business bas suffered 
(See PRODUCER GROUP on page 9) 

be attempted. The exec glttlng the tu-
formation •tated that they were going to Preston Out of Academy 
seek .. an interpretation ot break ln an.ct 
try out." • 

ATLANTIO CITY, Jan. 13.-The Aidlne 
Theater, one of th.a ctty•s oldest and wt 
lrtand or .. nesh" on Atlantic avenue, 
8Uddanly went dark Tuesday after final 
&how or Th.e. Botce.ry by order ot the 
building department. According to 
Manager Milton Russell, wbo t ook 
charge of tho house when· It waa re. 
modeled and reopened Chrlstmaa ot 
1982 by the late Harry Savage, Inspector& 
tor tbe bulldlng department found aev• 
era! flaws tn the walls. whlob. It ls 
alleged, woUJd have In tune become 
dangerous to patrons It not at.tended to. 

Dorothy Bryant m 
REW YORE:, Jan. 13.-Mn;. Dorothy 

Bryant, ezec eec:retary or Chorus Equtty. 
baa been away from her office au week. 
She hM been 8U.Uer1ng from a bronchial 
aument brOugbt on by the strain or 
worklDg tntenseJy on tba vartow; eode:s. 

The clause opJected to, covering both 
principals and chorus, reads: "'It eh.all be 
an unfair trade practtce ror any ex
hibitor or Independent contractor UDder 
the guJse ot public audition to break Jn, 
try out or to require a performer to 
render service tor less tb.an the minimum 
881'1'1 eatebU.ho<I by t)lls code. 

Mini.mum salaries for pr-tnclpala are 
$40 weekly net for performers wlth more 
than two years' experience, $25 net for 
performers with le.s.a than two years' ex
pe.rtence ap.c1 $7.50 per day net for per• 
formers workJng on a per dtem basts. 
Chorus salaries arc eao per week In de 
Juxo housea, $35 in traveUng companies 
and 825 In other tban de luxe theaters. 

PAUL RENARD AND GIRLS, •nd not 
the Herbert R-tnan:l Ttlo, fUed a com- ' 

' 
plaint wi1ll the ABA last monlh against Another AU-Girl Revue extTa border chargeo When going lnto 
C&nada. 

Material Protection Bureau 
AtteaU• Is dlttd.ed to Tbe Blllbeanl'• 

XatertaJ Prokdloo B•reaa em'braclnr au 
bnadaes ol the alt.ow ln1.slncn:. bat dcstped =~fly to ,ene Vaade.-lUe aod Radio 

'llaNe whll.tnr te utablb:ta material tor 

~:,:.:, •::::U.~ J.":.~:s::~~ 
aa111ent addrets P.d ellter laformaU.. 
deemed aee:..-rJ'. v,ea ,eec.tpt. tbe In• 
ner pac.kn wtD be dated. attedc4 &o, and 
flW •••r andtt Ule name ef tbe claim• .... 
Ind p&tllleh aeeompanled by lett,e,, re-=-= r;r.:!:;!: ~: ~~~ 
._ ......., ~ irw 'l'orll ctl7, 

NEW YORK. Jan. 18.-Another •revue 
set tor the Interstate tour 18 an all-girl 
conUugent, inelUdlng Olyn Lyndtck, tibo 
ram Jmpe.rsonator. Troupe !Ji headlined 
by Rae Samuels, with KJtty Donar and 
a girl band rounding out the show. 
Harry Norwood 18 p!'Oduelng It. 

Murrel ~ook!I Whole Show 
NBW YORK, Jan. 18.-'ltogor Murrel, 

RKO agent-prOduoer, cJalma he hold, 
tome. kind of a record or sometliing for 
booking "tile WbOlo n,e,aet bill at 
Proctor's P"-lace, Newark, N. J., the week 
sttll"tlng tbla Prlday. The ehOw 18 Irew, 
Verm!Won, Reynoldl and White, Sybil 
Bowan, Bert Wallon and B1'UCan lUrleZ.. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.- Lew Pre¢0n, 
manager of the Academy her&, res.lgned 
this weeln Dlness 18 att-rlbutM. as the 
reason and he left ror ~ &ea trip today. 
Prior to going lnto the house !Aat fall 
Preston W86 d18trlct manager for 
Slrouras ln Wlsoonstn. Hts berth at the 
Academy ha,, been taken over by Al Kay. 

SINGIN' SAM ha.s lAn<led a. string of 
vaude do.to& thru Nick Agneta~ He 
opens February 2 in Cincinnati. wlth De
troit, Dayton, Ch!ve1411<1 and Wa.shlngton 
rouOwtng. 

AD eatlmate was mado on the repairs. 
the san,e coming to nearly $8,000. Tll-e 
estate or savage, now operating theater 
under a re.:elverahip agreement, declal'ed 
tt could not make tmmediate repairs to 
thla extent. The oloatng order came u 
a. wrprlse to Russell and whole start, aa 
pictures were boo.ked tor two Wet.ks 1n 
advance. Just what turther actfon wW 
b& taken, 1t any, ts not' deeidect at this 
time. 

RKO V aude Books-Crowded With 
One-Two-Three and Four-Dayers 

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.-The RKO Cir• 
cult, h0me ot split-week and ruJl-week 
vaude, la now getting to the atage where 
Jtu .. vaude book&: ar& crowded wltb one, 
two, three and four-day stand.a. Most 
ot tho houaea in ibta category arc tonne~ 
split-week vaude1llmers whtch for the 
last &everaJ seasons have been ln straight 
plx polle1es. A number or tbe houses 
play oeculonal flesh, uslng one name 
tor either one or two days. . 

The Proe:pect, Brooklyn, long a. 81,)Ut
week stand, hu fallen lnto tbJa lineup, 
and etertlDg \his Prlday goee Into a, tour
day vaude pollcy. Madtaon. Brooklyn, a 
IJ)lit•W88kor of the ol4 claye, la to get 

two days of vaude as a consistent dlet. 
startJng January 27. 

Other two•day vaude booking& are the 
Ttlyou. Coney IBland: StTand, Far Rock
away: Broad, Trenton, and Stata. New 
Brunswick. A three-da.y stand Ja the 
Audubon here. 

Hou.sea whtch have been getting one 
name act on oecaeton for either one or 
two days are Proctor's. White Plaine; 
Proctor•s, New Rochelle; Dyker. Oreen
polnt, and Buahwtck, Brooklyn: Ford• 
ham, Bronx; Coliseum. Manha~an, aDd 
the Emplra, BTonx. Latter gets lts Arat 
dose ot vaude 1tben Uncle Don opens 
there next Baturday for two d.ays. 
~y Preundllch la -gned tbo 

booking of "'--· 
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Roxy May Get 
TheN. Y.Hipp ,. 

Denies rumor-owners to 
talk later-also niies radio 
and · Capitol ,yarns 

• NEW YORK, Jon. 13.-S, L. (Roxy) 
Rotbafel, who bOWed out ot Radio Otty 
a week ago yesterday, may take over the 
Bippod.rome Theater, acoordlug to ln• 
formation recelved this week. In a 
phone interview yesterday ROxy dented 
the report, but other '°urces gave it 
tome 8SSUrance. Roxy waa duo to leave 
for his trlp to F'lortda a week ago, but 
Instead leaves today. Ho Intends to be 
r..way tor AbOUt $lx weeks, and on ht1:1 
ret\µ'11, he satd, he would have a state• 
ment to make. 1 

I 

Roxy's retort· to the Hippodrome ru· 
mor wt.a, "Not Interested tn the BJppo,
drome and never will t,e.0 However, a 
cheol<up with tho Farmor8' Loan & Trust 
Compaoy, hand.Ung the property. 
bi-ought neither a oonflrmatlon nor a 
dental. An offlotal ot the company 
asked that he be contacted Tuesday, a.t 
whleh time he will have a sta.t.ement to 
make. 

The earlter reports were to the effect 
that P.oxy had app,oa<1hed the Hlpp 
owners with a. propoa-ltton to take over 
the house. figuring tbat tt would cost 
about tl00,000 to remodel the property. 
House ts dark at present and ts only 
~·eral block4 &Way fro:rn the Radio City 
de,·elOpment. Recently housed a ctrcua 
and prior to that opera. Ca:rrou & May .. 
berry are the present lessees of the 
theatei. 

'I'be phone convc.r&a.tton with Rox, 
ytsterday dealt with several other ru• 
mors. Me was asked about tbe report 
a.s to bis prol:1:1.ble connection with a ra• 
dlo chiln. TO thlS hr, resPonded wttb 
hls usual express!on. "Applesauce." A 
like d~lo.l wae tendered to the rumor 
thot ho moy reaaaoclale with tho Clapl• 
tot Th-!ater. 

l\farty Whyte Turns Agent 
NEW YORK, Jan, 13.-Morty Whyte 

was let 011t of the Arthur P'isber booking 
office la.st sa.turday after ~tng there 
elJJht years as revle..ver and bOOker. He 
has turned agl!nt. Joining Solly Turek 1D 
the Palace BUUd!ng. 

Prediction 
From a etory ,in The Billboa,.d of 

July 1, 1933: 
"All indications point to a vital 

change in tt:e legal status of the 
actor under the Industrial Recovery 
Act. In tho paa·t the actor has had 
a peculiar atatua, betng recognized 
neither as "labor'' nor "pr,ofes• 
sional," and being unable to proso• 
cute criminally employers who did 
not pay off, except in California. 
Now it appears that th• actor-in 
all branches-will be considered 
0 1abor" under the Recovery Act and 
will be granted fhO privllcgo of 
representation on all conferences 
on trade codes. 

"This will undoubtedly be the 
moat revolutionary event affecting 
the p6rlormer'a legal st.atua in t hie 
country, and may mean tho com• 
p lete reversal of all c.ourt 'precedent& 
affecting actcr•employer relations.'' 

Thia was more than a half year 
ago, ... when tlle NRA . had not even 
begun to function. Since then, of 
courao, the actor has been rooog• 
nized a .a ""lab)r'' and has been per• 
mitted to ha•,o· apokeamcn at code 
hearings, in addition to being en• 
cour.aged by the NRA to organize 
on union Unes. 

Pan Office 
To Continue 

• 
Eastern meeting brings de
cision-Pan notifie~ll 
to gain, lose nothing 

• NEW YORX, Jon. 13.-The Pantages 
Booking Offlc~ has survtvtd whAt looked 
to be oertatn dea.tb. At a mtttlng bere, 
Monday thr-ee assocJates ot Alex:andtt 
Pantagea, George A. Hamid, Atlbur 
Fisher an4 Bllly Diamond, decided to 
play along under the company name. 
Not:Utca.iton of thls waa atr-mallc.d to 
Pantages atter the meeting. 

Prior to the meeting It appeared Ukety 
that the trio would decide to pull out or 
the ftrm, wtth Plalle:r and Hamid staying 
togetber as a ,-aude booklDg outt\t and 
D1BmOnd contb:tui~ to be on hts own 
aa a ChJcago bOOk.er. Ever Since ~tap& 
closed up h1s houses on the coast tho 

Birkenhead Hippodrome Sold other membera or a,., 11rm contacted 
LONDON J 2 Th Hl pod.r e btm to team Of b1s plans. The answers 

Birkenhead: o!:·ot the aide.st P a.nd ~~ were tndeft.utte, an~ Jt looked aa tho 
ft\mout ot provtnclal musto bo.lls, which there would be a break. 
began tts caree,- 1n 1888 and W1III oper- The change or heart at the meeting 
ated by D. J . (Danpy) Olarke, bas been ls said to be Ule result of tbe feellng 
&Old to a. department ·store a.nd wW ·be ' that tbey had all to gain and nothing 
pulled. down 1n March of tb!a year. to lose. They decided that tho Ee stern 

1 and Midwestern books could conttllue to 
Vaude to Portland, Me. oe buUt up Ind whatever Pantages 

PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 13.-Ke!tb's 
Tht:atel', now belng opernted by Abra.
ham OOodstcte. local tndependent. bas 
gone into a. new policy of seven acts 
and pictures on a sp,it-week bae:ia. 
Programg cbanga Saturday and Wed.nes-
clay. Boolttng le being done thrU Artb.\lr 
Plaber, ot the Pantage& office. ID1t1Al 
reapome to vaudeville baa been ... good 
after 8loW1ng up on a poltcy or threO 
and tour btg acts and pictures. 

Loe,.- Takes Vaude Out 
Of Canton and Akron 

NEW YORK. Jan. 13.-Another week 
of vaude drops oft tbe LOew books when 
tta houses Jn Canton and Akron, O., go 
Into strntght ptx policies J"'1uary 26. 

Both hou&e& ha.ve been' playing vaude 
tor only a couple ot months. 

brougbt 1n W01dd be gravy, Pan hae 
been <ery opt.lml>tlG In his letter& to his 
assoc1ates. atattnr that he rett «u.M h~ 
would shortly get ht& houses reopened 
wttb vaude. Also, l'tsbtr stated. tbat 
numerous inqutrfe& from in<lie orera.
tions tn the West ha\'e been flowtng in. 

Officers of the company a.re HNDid, 
pNstdent; Fu.hEr. s~retaty and booking 
manager: Pantage.s. general manager, and 
hls son, Rodney. vfce~prestd-ent. Diamond 
1s the ti.rm'& Clllcag~ representt\tlvo. 

Local Talent in South 
PRANKPORT, Ky., Jan. 13.-Mter a, 

tapee of three years. loe&l talent musical 
proctuctton came back to Prank!Ort 1D 
tbe rorm or HU'd.tn 8ha.Ws 1933 Mu.tt
cale a-net, Mimtrei RevtuJ, and pla.ye<l to 
A capacity audience. The ah.ow waa 
steged a t . the O>pttol. 

New ABA President Starts in 
Witli Spirit and Enthusi3:sm 

. . 
Bobby Clark holds seven-hour council .meeting as firlt 
act as union head-sulf ers collapse from 011erwork
"I lwpe the boys don't think I'm laying ,down on them" 

• NEW YORK, ,Tan. 18.-Wben. Bobby Clark regatnect oonaclousn.e:ss after a 
oolll~P6e that followed a seven-hour ABA councu meetln,g, bla ftre:t thought wu: 
0 1 hope the boys don·t think rm laying down on them." That's bow t.be new 
prea:!dent of the Actors' Betterment AssQClatton 8WU1l3 lnto the ftrst week of hl8 
administration. He didn't want· tbc office at first,. He said be would ab.ow be was 
for the actor 100 per cent '"by actions and not by word.a;•• but, he added, be wae, 
terrll:lly busy ancl coul<1 not give any tlme to tbe organization. However, at that 

, ' tense reorgaulzatton meeting he looked 

BOBBY CLARK, n,wl/"" elected 
president of tli,e Aa.r,' Beiiermenr 
Association. Cwk, with Im panner, 
faul McCuluush, i., wd.l lt"Mum in. 
many brancM$ of IM am,u.selTU/nl 
fic/4. Hi, la.$t New York appear
anc.e was in Counney Bun's reot.r.t', 
~wall< a IJl#k Fa,w,0 at the St. 
]time$ Tlwau. More recently 1,,, has 
been maklllfJ picture dlwrts on IM 
C°'"t. Ne:a w•tk M lfO'-' into 
oaade for RKO, and afur 1ha, will 
aBaiJo leaoe for the Coa,t and pic
mres. 

down upon the anxtou.a faces of prrtorm• 
ers and beard the earnest plea. oJ Ralph 
Whitehead. And be satd yes, 

Th~ ne.xt day, Friday, be was at tbe 
ABA office. wanttng to know nwre and 
more about the organlzaiton. He called 
the ftrst councu meeting Monday. Be• 
tween rehea.rstng tor a Lambs' gaml)OI, 
writing apeclo.,l material and preparing 
tor a yaude tour, Clark managed to lca.m 
enough to gu_Jde tbe counc11 tbru a 
&even-hour meeting. Then he had a bite 
wtth the boys and went home. 

In the mormDg Mrs. Clark di&X>vered 
hlm unconscious.. She called the house 
doctor. For two hours the doctor worked. 
on htm. Plnally he recovenNS 00n
sctousness. Mr&, Clark said he was talk
ing about t-be ABA wb1le dellrtous. 

When he recovered sufficiently to talk. 
Whitehtad vlstted and phoned btm reg
ularly, consulting btm on every move ot 
tbe organization. Prom bit si:k. bed 
Clark satd : "The actor bas had a tough 
ttme. The dep.rcaston h1t hlm hard. He 
bas helped al)out everybody el&e bl every 
other llne, but very few ba.ve helped hlm. 

"It"& a ploasure to thlnk tbat at last 
he Is beginning to think or h!lllEOll and 
that he ls suppo.rtlng an actors· orga,nlza .. 
tlon tha,t I& a1r .. dy moldng fine progrt<a 
1n helping t.he actor." 

Re b gre.tlft~ ov~ the promlsN of 
oo--opcrauon he has been receiving since 
his sudden election. "I'm higbll' elated 
over the r-esponae trom actors, mauagera 
and agenta. .. 

Mrs. Clark was kept '!)usy for days 
acknowledging anxious wires and phone 
calls. trom. per-formers who h&d. heard of 
bl$ breakdown. When Clark Anally got 
out of the at:ck bed. he pboned White• 
head ond lns!&ted, ''I'll be dOWD to tho 
office t.odo.y." 

And old-time performers. Who had 
become cynlcal about actor organif.a• 
ttons. rub th.ell'. eyes in amazeineni. 

VAlJDEVJ.LLE •OTES 
LENORE O'NEIL, planlst with Count 

Bem1 V!cl's girl symphony banc.t, was tn
Jured recently ,n a motor accJdent near 
Fort Wayne, Ind. The car. drlven by 
Harry Rogero, producer or Spices of 1934, 
slipped Into a ditch: The Count and 
Mr. an<l Mre. Pau\ Sutton -were a.11:,o 
pa.ssengere ln the car. They were en 
rout& to IucUauapolls to make the Arst 
8hOW at the Lyric Thta"8r. Miss O'Nell 
ts now tranllng with tbe company !n a 
wh eel chair, but ta well on the road to 
recovery. Show opens at The Pitt, Pitta• 
burgh, l'rldoy, 

organ. Clarke h14 been a favortte In 
Detroit for many ye&rs and was one ot 
the ttrst mustctam to have o. tbea.tncal 
enpgemen.t In the City In the da:,a or 
talking• pictures. He hos beell COD• 
61sten>ly a headliner stna,. 

MAJOR. L. E. THOMPSON, W21o doa• 
bles between RXO and 'Inln&-Lw;. reeia 
kind or good these doyg becau,e he'• got 
the newsreel field In New Yc:,rk .sewed up 
olnee the Embassy clooed the oth81' day. 

BOZO SNYDER Is cl~lng a n,w act, 
Which Alex Oert>or l& •Proctuclng. Pee,. 

Otex BORTON, th~ Pirate, .~medy turea of the act are Joe Forte and Alma. 
act, is showing a ne-w routlna c"rrently Lo·lltae (Payne). Opens a w«t trom 
m engagements In Detroit territory. ~ F'rtday on a split botween t.he C>rpb,eum., 

CHARLES CLARK and Girls, rtve-peo- New York, and Oates, ,B<ooklyn, 
pie Juggling aot, ore playing engage• 
ments a.round Detroit, c:;,mia,g lnto this 
field from Chicago, where thtiy have 
bean. for several months. 

MYRE AND MYRB, comedy act, 18 the 
latest addlt.ton to act& now playing time 
out ot Independent om,.,. In Detroit. 

DORIS KENYON, ocr-.n celeb, opena 
for RXO as a single Friday at the -
ton. Boet.c,n. She blll.s henelf ... & .... 
prano. 

No Ro:,;y H~et 
NEW YORK, Jan. 13,-A staff 

man of The Billboard, phoning S. L. 
(Roxy) Rothafel yeaterday, dialed 
Endicott 2-3600, auppoaedly his 
private home numbtr. The voice 
on the other end, however, said: 

Yank Acts' Palladium Time BOB OLARKB. v•toron theater organ
ist-, returned to the Fl.sher 'nleatc:r. De
troit;. thla week for an lndeftnJte 11n. 
gagement in cbarg& of the re.moU& May~n 

REACTION to the petition of Cha<! ... 
ton. W. Va., lWntstors' ASSOclatlon to pn
vent th4t hppearanc-) of a tatl. dancer 
ln the A. B . Marcus' show, La Vie .Pbl'N, 
ls packing lbcm 1n at the Kearsf. Tb•• 
ter. Charleston. Kearse IIJlUMlpment 
bAtJ: l\tni,e ~n l)r.l(lklng W4f!!ll)-..1y ftmde 
(Seo VAUDEVILLE NOTES on - 10} 

"Thi, is the Park W eet Memorial 
Chapel - we've no Mr. Rothaf•I 
htN..:, 

A checkup wifh the telephone 
oor.,pany r.evealed that the number 
was Roxy'• at one tim1. but re:
cently had beon diaoonneoted and 
paned on to the funeral parlor,, 

LOWlX>.N. Jl'1). ~.--Roeette and Lut
mann, futuriatlc novelty dancen: the 
Chevallet" Br<>thenJ, no~el acrobatic 
humt>r!a"ts, and the Oreat Yacopi&, &e!.t 
atJonal 1:eoter .. ~ acrobat4, all hail• 
ing trom America, ht.Ve had their en• 
gagemente: In the current Lo.ndon Pal
ladium ••crazy month" prolonged fOT a. 
turther t'l\·o ,,_,~ They cloee at tbc 
Palladium January 20, and this will 
gtve Rolette ancl Luttman the record or 
1>&vtnr payect At the 11ouae tor 1& 0011-

""""tl"" -

' THEATER 
AVAILABLE FOi WORTHWHILE PROPOSfflONl-13 YEARS' EXPEllEa 

M.a.oa,tni,3,500-seat Houi,e.s 1n Ntw York and olher Jtty Clt1ff.. Alt,'\ Sc~ 1111d 
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8 The B illboard 

Palace, New York 
(Jlm•w•d Frld4v .t/ternoon, Jan®"ll ta) 

(E'il•t ShOr.o) 

A &bott stage ahOW at. tbc Pal&ce l.bta ,....,k, llddlng up to Jun 51 mlnuleo. 
about 10 minute& lea, than tt usually 
take, tho five acte to run thru. It'i, 
fA.$t and nlWRys mO\'lng, ot courso. but 
it Add& up u not too ent.ertalnlng
altno the acts. lDdlvlctull.lJy, are okeb. 
Just what stops tbem ls hard to aay. 
Mayt,e It 1t,"U the fftt.aahOW' audlenoe-, 
Which WU UOUIU&lly tough for Lhle 
hou... Tho al)$Cnco ol encores ana call• 
backs helps to e:rptnJn the rut tune. 

Arthur Petley opon1 with hJt woll• 
:tnown LrampoHne and catching, a1118te<l 
by two men and a womm. The wom.a.n 
brt&b Into Pet1er·• pncl pertorm1118 
Wlth • couple ot. aero routt.nes or ber 
own wh!cb ooutct be omttted. or aublU.
tutcd wtth benefit. rn addition, lhe 
tatea a.way eome of tho ctrect of ~tloy's 
own atutt with ber constant talktng 11nd. 
;elllng. 

Johnny Hyman follon "1th h1I bbck· 
board and h1a: playa \lp0D TO:ds.. U JOU 
like puns and surface trtckery With tho 
clfCLI.On&ry he.·s all J'l1ht, but Jt seems 
woak M entena-tn.ment. The trtcka aro 
ob,•lou, plnys on worcla, and the gaa:s 
wU,b which be open, are pretty "'·eak. 
Moet of those. too, ar• pun.a. 

SbeUa BG.rrett 1t In troy spot wttb htr 
lmpenouattons. Sbe only does tour or 
t.htm. and au a.re good. She tneluctes 
tbt lAhr, JJ:a.e West, Lionel Barcymoro 
and ZaSll Pitts bits. 

Mille. OoJd and Saye are tn next.-to•
&hut. wtth tbeJr rough•·and.-tumblinJ~ 
ca))6bly Ul1.a1ed by tho blond. and pret
ty Alda Detty awl by a p&llS)' •too&•· 
The bO)'s a,e good, bUt there are -
many knorknboui t.r1oe on the ma.rkitt 
NA now tor them to get the ell'= tb<y 
ought to 

Reaa1e Childs and bts Hotel Roosevelt 
Orchtatra close. Ono thlllg lmmt'dloto
Jy lD their favor 1a the fact that the 
entire band ls In e\-enlng dress. 1D.tte&d 
o! lD the monkey-Jac.teta tb&I. most 
stage band.I feature.. Tbetr mualc 11 OX• 
celJent. OOo Boward 12nga nloely and 
Crawtord iUld C~ ltcy eontrtbutn two 
&OCk dance routtnu. The act clons 
with a.n aote<t-out veraJon of Thrl.lG ttt
tlc Pig,, Which la amualng. Somo of 
tile llcMa and set.a 1m1t screwy at th8 
tlrn obow opening day, but that hAS 
oert.a1nly been Uxed up by DOW. A 
i;ltaant and talented band act. 

One thtua !;hal'a lnexC"U&able, t.ho, Le 
the ract that the p.-a. system was ahut 
ou tturlng c:iu~• entire act, without 
anybOdy from the fr<>ni._ ot tbe bOUIO 
lettlna baebt.age Gov: about It, en n 
an.tr rou.r numbers and annouucemtntl 
tell d"!MI tn tte aisle&. tt·a cattleallllt.O 
and. 1Dcompetence Uke that on \.be pa.n 
of the houus tbat'a kllUng vaude, 

Plctun, 1s Irene Dunne and Olive 
Brook tn If I W•rc Free. Attendance 
U t.he ttret &bow wa1 only fair. 

EUGENE BURR. 

Chicago, Chicago 
(11..-fttoed 1'Tl4a1/ .t/tCTnoon, Jan. lZ) 
'l'he 1how get.a under way wlth \ho 

ovwture Ofph~. eold by \he coJorlut 
dirtcUog and abowm.ar.Sb1p ot Ober• 
ntanty a.net featurlna: a violin paulftt 
by Bina. Mue:nzer. all of wb.tch ,rent •= to big applawoe a, usual. Scffr1'1 
WM.Jr•· oblenatton rt Louts Ad.rlan. •ho 
t.akea O'l'er the baton from, Chernl!'LY'lky 
at the conclusion or tto overture, 
promµt1 the -.,Tit.el' to pmtse tht' speed 
In which he. pleb UJ" C\1f3 for tl\~ actt. 
Performers can al.waya be assured of 
earablo mualc&I ... townee With Adrian 
at t.be helm. 

Wlt.h Bllly Scott, tnunpet pJayu In 
t.be orch0i1:ra. alngtng E11<TYthJng I Hot>d 
I~ Your,, the curtalna rartcd ahow1ng 
the Jrvane Glrl& on pedNJttlla dree&ed tn 
black h4te and black aown.s covered with 
shlnlna ltq\llD,8. Going tnto a forrnatlon 
ro,:ttn,, they nre JolD<d l>Y Gom-a and 
Wtnotu~ for :1 bu,uur·uUy tntttpre~ 
W11ltz. The ThrH Whlppots foll01\·ed 
With a INllon or tlambllng. halanctnR, 
whlrllnr dervbbea and cartwheeb, gOt• 
tlng <"ft to a fatr hand wtth a co.ter
pnrar crawl mt. Ju.rte PUrcell. plattnum 
blond radio son.g.nr,,11. rendertd Dfd 
Tou her See a Dreom Walk,tngt, Are 
You • akfftg Any Money1 ane 7'he 014 
Srf,tJtfJtf W/r.W, &II O"HT the P•·•• .,.._ 
tom. and left with one bow. WU! Ma· 
hon1t7, who he:utHnea tbe bUI, opened 
with a couple ot tunny song's. Damn rt 
AU She'• Gurgeou.1, end I G<,t Ant, fn 
JIii Pant.,, wb.leh wu Ute cue tor bll 
unal ex~Utni hant-tboe dandng. Soon 
UM tamouo Mahoney lalla ....., evident 
IUld had the audlf'nce In byster1cs, Not 
canknt with ~e hit he had already 
madf', ht eockect them with bl.I lnlmltl• 
ble x1Jopbone de.nee. tncortng wtth a 
- comedy -,. _,. ·-

VAl)DEV.ILLE • EV.IEWS 
Gandhi, and Whe-n You Gotta Go. Tho 
blt ot tho blll. The next ~l'lne reminded 
one of tho good old prNeotatton dayt. 
1t waa a 8panlah i,a.io ~t. nicely llghttd 
and a aOOd •ts,ge picture. Don carloa 
and h1a Mar!rnba Band, seven men, wero 
flanked on an sides by the Evans Olrl• 
in Spe.nlsh costumes. Tht'Y played 
typical Lntln muetc, aomo of wblch ton.
tured tho voice or Luclua Qarcln. 'l"ho 
Ellons Olrl1 went tlUU a. colortut dance 
nw:nber In keeping with. tbe scene and 
were again Jl)lntd by Gomez and Win• 
ona.. wbo danced Ravel•• Bolero and. re
<:elvod a nloa han~ f9r tbolr o!lrr\11, Ono 
.thing that WM nottceablf" nt t,be sbow 
taught Mld probably hM bCCI\ rcmedJe.<I 
by now wa1 tbat the marimbas could 
not be heard over tbe bou.to orchestra. 
during the dance num.ben by tl'..e cho
rus. 'Loulo Lipstone pn>bably -ordered 
Ute orchcatn to be a little more 

.. ptanl."'1mo.'1 P. LANODONMORGAN, 

Palace, Chicago 
(~•- Snturday ,t/ttrnoon, Jan. 13) 

Irvin& MUIS' Cotten Club SJiow. .. 
untt ru.nning about 72 mlnutff tn ono 
stage, setting, haa repbood the usual 
vaudevmo bill this week nn~ la by tar 
the taattst colored show that b:u. hit 
the town in ages. 

The show opens with the Mlll.1 BJue 
Rhythm Band und.,- tho le<>der-shlp ol 
Lucky MWen<ter In the backgr:>und, 
playing tor tbe 16 oborua prlS beaded 
by Alma &mttb, ,;oubret. ln a ta.st num• 
ber, being Jolnod by tbo Tbree Lltik> 
Words, nu men, tor some more dlUlctng, 
and Jos.to Oliver, who toll<'5 a. Wicked 
torso. A band number. Black River, fe;t,,
t\artng some nfmbJo flngtt work :st the 
piano by msv a.y ... wu next. and 

~f~ :~!1:i· ~:: ~.-~:= 
Little Word.I, now tn full d.Tua, came 

, back tor another session ot ~gp~g. and 
then Roy Atkins led tba chorus "thnt 

~~:i:: !:~~0k~~.':~t • 1:f::~':i 
and a.lower movement:. puc. over some 
comedy tallt with the &Id of Lucky 
Allllendcr, wbo acted u ttreJgbt man. 
He remtndl on& Of Stepln F'etchit' of the 
films and was very tntertalniug. Did 
tn ~ccentrtc comC<ly dAncc that sent 
nlm off to a healthy hand. A produc• 
ttoa 1111111bor o! Stormy \Vtatlltr wu 
ndt led by Adela.Ide Hall aud using th6 
.. rvlca or th~ Chorus. tbe Ctdl Mack 
Choir and George Dt-we, WUhtegton. 
Mech too long at tbf1 abow, but wUl 
be cut. A 11weetly done l'...and number, 
St4rduat, foatul'lng Edt!'lr }Tay••• pbDl.t, 
an<1 O'Ndl Spencer. the elngtng drum .. 
mer. got a nice hand. Adtl•tde Hall 
~ baclc and sang Sfngfn• the Blt,e•. 
with a tap-dance ttnllh. and l.4zttbo11~,, 
tn which abe aecomP.&,nltd he:nself on " 
small gultar. a.nd Jett to big appla.u,e, 
The Four Plash ~vua CC'lntrlbutcd some 
neat t<Ap d(lnctng, nnd tho acrobatic 
twists by Charles om nearly .stopped 
tbe ahow. Oeorge Dewey WI.Sblngtoo 
did The LUt Roundup La c!nmatte style. 
lo1!""1.ng It ,1th h1I Old nanttby, K r,p 
S-mUlng at TrOubl.e, and cha.lktd up o 
hit. Tbe entire compeny wu on for 
the ftnalc, which u.!Od the tun86 Hap1111 
cs tM D«IJ la Long and ~Qtormy Wtathor. 

P. LANGDON MOR.GAN, 

Loew's State, New York 
(Remtoed rrlda11 Boening, Janua,y 11) 

ono of tho m05t oomptete1y aattstac• 
tory btlta we've ecen. Punch tn every 
act. and plenty change of scene. Thie 
was pro'bAl,,ly a costly ehow even tbo 
tber& were no really btg names to pay 
ctt. 

Con ooneano, expert ol tbe tight wire 
wltl>OUt the para,ol, dan- tangoa and 
muce a romantic appearance 1n torrea
ctor COl'Jtume, and wtth hie feats of back .. 
ward and torward somoraaults, attra on 
audience to heavy applauae tor an open
mg aci. 

Leavitt and LoclnroOd In merr, bur
lMque •Ith tbNle ""°',. are aweff miff 
for a blg audience eucb a, attend.a t.hll 
hOU&e. Tiley ate it with pleuure. In 
second spot, 

Lester Cole and Radio'• Texas Rangcr11 
m&de th• but of The 'Last Roundup tor 
up-curtalD of a nJce Wute-rn acen1. 
They put tbe v1m In bailoda ttu>t only 
a. ~tnuro ru&le cborul can. Soene then 
ahJfta to a banquet ball, ond l>oJ• 1D 
mlllta.ry uniform tor Shutt-n-t Prfnoe 
nt:mher, then into college ftOnge: with 
Ccl11mbta Alma Matir RI the hot ehot. 
Very well reulv~. tho apparently there 
wer~n"t any ex-college atude:nts Ln the 
&ate audtence, a.a, 110 applauae on tn
dlvldual COl!qN. 

Buster Weet and OOmpany In next to 
lbUt , and let '"J& ny bere that West 1t 
one of the finest com«idlana ever to 
snoo the boar<ls. us. semiree aro 
IUperb and ortgllla1. In a OlaU 1!Y them• 

seJves. A very_ aertous JX)ftO mtsht wtn 
blm even groator favor a.s l\ oomedian 
t.han bls wtnnt.ng s:mUe. Be could 
-s,rtng the am.Ue on the ourtaln bow, 
wblcb he always haS io do an,how. 
Muriel Gardner atngs a .n.d dote a. nlce 
kicking bJt and carter ne Haven Jr. 
11nga, 

orsA~!tr :::d~~~~r~tt:rw~~ aa~•:t:n:n:ii 
the thrill.a they want. and Lbla 18 all 
done before elabOtate &etUogs. .Ptra't Uie 
waterfall eoene wltb llldtana eeated 
arounCL Then a RJgolett.o quartet. with 
a1nger• garDcd aa cats on a rence. 'l"llen 
&nother &eene, in Arabia. Much tlllgree 
but good tor vaude. Pct l>lntaer ot Bight .. 

BILL WlLLIAMS. 

Earle, Philadelphia 
,_ Frld4y .tftffiloort, Jan. 12) 

(I"lr,t Sl&OtD) 
Without a doubt Eddie Cantor•• new 

rovue ls a far superior .show to the can
tor..Jetael otteT1ng of moro than a year 
ago. It 11 peppier and baa • tar more 
l"en&tlle array of talent. Today•• aucu
ence fully a.ppreclatfd thC" tact and"' was 
,•ocJfttCUS lD applause. The business 
'9.' U ~paclty before tho .tint $how 
etarttd and looks to stay thnt way all 
Wetk. 

The revue opcne: qutet17 wUh. the car .. 
ron Stat.rs appeerlDg before tho cunA1n 
wltll oome barmony olll3lnJ of xup 
Yovng and BtavttfttL. followt<t by the 
chorus appcaranco-16 moet a.tU'$cttvo 
g:M.s 1D Romon Scandal, coetume.'J.. They 
so Into " aona a.t>out the cantor eyes, 
backtd by a. huge plctura of tho oome
<l1•n with moving eyebaJ.la, and cantor 
makes bis tlrat bow. 

at!!/~1e":. :i!:" ~:8' co1ri!~~~ •,ii; 
George Prent.IN tn an old•tuMoned and 
enjoyable PUnch and Judy Show. 

'11len Florence Desmond comes on.. a.n 
l!!nglbb mimic, wllo wu lntrocluced to 
mov'lt' 3.UCUencee In Mr. Sldtcll. Next 
to Cl.ntor. Mloa Decmond got tile bl~ 
hand ot tbf, ahow wttb bu marvelous 
array or Hollf"OO(I Jmttatlol>S. Using 
Janet Oa:,nor·• hlrthday pa.rt, aa tho 
6:tcuse, She f'ON Into corking tmpe?$0o
nt1ons of Grc,ta Garbo. MnrJeno Dletrteb, 
Tallulah Bankhc::td, Zasc Pltt1, Jimmy 
Dvrante. Mao West and KathMIM Hep
burn. H.er lntNlduettoli ~f Garbo , to 
J3&JIJ:h,ad lo a claos1c. Cl.ntor iteep, 
up the m:mtcr1 mOOd wtth a htdlc::rous 
\'el'Slon of Mae \Vest l:lngJng I'm the 
But Bad Gfrl In To!D11-

Tbe CllTon Sisters follow with UP
town Lo1D Dor.on, followed by the choTUS 
In an atk'acttve rout!ne. whtcb pa'l'ea 
the way tor the lntr.>ductton ot Obilton. 
nnd 'l'llomae ID tome. of tho futost tap 
dancl1:3 the 1-1 stase Illa _,, In aome 
time. 

Z<ldle then tatea the atage to , 1ng 
Maktnv ti&• Beat of Bae/\ Day end then 
preaent.a Norman Oast, a young vloltnlbt 
With $ roM IObby !Idell•. Cfut plSJ11 
Er,erythfng I Hace 1, ?our, wtth aome 
appealing minor oobUgatoo •Dd then 
Joh.-a &ldlf on t.be •i•- O&nt« ~lngs 
Dtd Yov Eoer s~ a DTNffl, Walldng't 
and Gonna Lofo Your Gal to the aooom
panlment, ot On.st'e flddUng, ni th<' !Slime 
time reviving his famoue nervous prance. 

Plnale ts a colorfUI enumtle numter 
In wh!cb the company la ttlntrcduced by 
tbe slu. All tllru the >bow the PIO<!Uc
tlon bacqround IS topno~. 

'Ibo mm~Bombav Ma l. 
H.T 

Radio City Musi Hall, N. Y. 
(RO!deu:ed TIIUrMtay .ttwnoon. Jan. U) 

The Muoio Ball to cel•bratlng Ito rtrn 
onntve,sary by ptt9ent1ng a ~ &how 
Whfch la qul!A.' ft. bit lbot'Wr th11n usual
which ls o. holp. It Ja1te a bare three~ 
quarters of An hour anct "erves merely 
to bring the vorloU& untta 1n the Nustc 
HAll's -,tage per10nne1 be!ort the C'U,_ 
tom.era Tho. plctu.re, ta: Prtt.ncl.1 1'dtrer 
and EIJua Landi In Man of Tr.oo World,, 
and. at t.be etcond ahow opontns day 
cttn1d.ance wae a bJt oft. 

Tho mgc layout start, with ,. PNlll• 
entatton bUUt around Joyce Kllmer's 
famous bromide, TTeu. Dick ).ietbert 
pla.ys 1t oo the organ while Jan Peerco 
slntJB unaeen over the p. s, Thf' curtain 
puts to abow a ttto-tU,tl.n,rly tnough a. 
weoplng wlll.,.._hlch b ..,.,..i by <I>& 
wind.. The big moment Lt a. thunder
c.hower. wlt,h nry eff"etl•e ~8C" Jfgbt
lng, and thunder contrtbut.td hy Mr. 
t.elbert and hli, organ. In<1l<lento.Uy, 
with Peerce unaecn the 'l, a. svstcm 
80\'ru:ls more like a phonoSr6ph · than 
ever. 

After the newaretl comea TIit lt.tric 
Hall en Parade, with each eectlou of the 
atatf coming up :m the ptt eltn.tor Jn a 
aopnrate cnr. A• eftch succeeding car 
aeoend.8 the others lllde UJ)IJta«o an.ct a.re 
ralMd on the .tap ei...tora, f.lnaa mat-
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Ing a really effective maa plCS.\Arc nt. 
the end. Tho 1ecttone ore ann.ouuced. 
by a voice over the p. a. Mid throe 
trumpeters tn a.illy reel coete.. wt)o bLl.re 
ttwt.J l.d'ore each nwrJ;>er. And the 
parade 11 lDt.errupted ln mid-career by 
Dick Powell"& grand drummtng, whtch 
brought a.own t:h.O house. It WAIi t h& 
only 1tem of u,ot ontertalnmt'nt 1n tho 
ahow. 

Pt:rat comta tho orchestra unck.r Brno 

~!~ to i:J~Jid~~i'11=i1:':!' :'":.!': 
to lb.ow thelr ware.. Then comee the 
baltot to do a relllly lovely. number, and 
then Powell c::ometJ on to pep \II) the 
rfroceedJngs. Tho slngtng CWICmble 
nacencts, tn white aud omngc bellhop 
coatumea. wlth_ ~eroe and. VlCllit. PhUo 
tn front tn evening d.res,, to ling 
Lfebut'raum, and then the Ro,ryettea 

=re ~t .. 1tC:-e ~nf:r:'ett ~~~e~t ~= 
:·rr~~~:~~,~~0!~~t'ii~~ui:ii:~::0p~c~~ 
a.nd tho curtaln comea down. One won .. 
de.r~. d.urtng tbat tlnale, wbo WN u.ktna ca.re Of tho 11,1es and whet.her any~ 
body was le.ft to te.ke T"lckets at the doait. 
Tbe aupJ)OSttton ta' thn.t liOtnebOdy was. 

Roxy has !en the Mu.ale Hall, and now 
-tor the la.et time-this report-Or wan!:S 
to warn those tn charge of tho bill house. 
.Bual.ne81S baa beon excellent d\lJ'lng the 
1trat. year-bu~ how Jong wUl it la!t? 
BuatDt:a:& wae txceltent at the ROXJ. too, 
ior a year or eo. ObvlousJy. the great.er 
part of tbe trade, WU pullNl In by l.he 
llO\IN itself, lta novelty and Its &ltAt. And 
Just as obviously that novelty Ja sotng 
t.o wear off. What thon? 

Pictures, ot. couree, are tbe maJn draw. 
llut the tact rt.mains that-. without IC'lme
~hlng dlltlnctJve and apeelal to pull cw,. 
10mers. plcturw are not t:noush for a. 
house of this alt:e, It has to have some .. 
U\tna !pedal and pnrtJcuJor to otter. At 
pruent It ot.tcte Jt., novelty. 

Tbe stage ahows b1we been routl'ne 
and dUU- with rew excepttoue-<turtng , 
the year. A reg:ular customtt could t.ell 
9h&t was comtna before ba •w a pro
gram. And t.-bat., I aubmJt. ts not tbe 
swa.y to 1tet ret('UIAr c,,siomors. Yet, 
,,1'hen the no,•eJty tmde wenrs thin, it ts 
r egular customera on ,Vborn tho housa 
will ha.Ve to depen(I In order to keep up. 

M•ll.Y tbl11p-,,lm011t anything~(! 
be done with the mammoth atl,£e and 
It• unbelleftbly fine equlpme.nt. A 
.. ,1 .. ot cut-down OUbert and 8Ulll"11n 
Hvlval.1 (With PfO(luctton) m.18ht draw 
n type of a.udluno! to the houso that 
would never be brought In othcrwleo. A 
Arlee ot Vlctor Herbert revlva.la mJgbt 
do the ,ame thing. l!ltbor. lncldentally, 
would pTobablJ prove cheaper than the 
proeent shows. A mlnlatwe clr<NI mtgb.t 
~ once a year-eay. o,-er tho boU• 
'days. 'lbe ballet cycle whtch tbreatenod 
to lend variety and beauty to the st,ogc 
ahc,ws mtg.ht be continue<I. SpecttLcles 
auoh M Wilde'• rnagnttlcently but dully 
vllUaUzed story would lend -,artety from 
wotk to .-ea. 'l'lho ~guaJ M~lllC Ball 
ROW!, wtih 1- a dUh of added Im• 
pgtnal!on, m gbt be provided with a 
continuity tb:lt would lend. Interest (tho 
Old Now York ,bow wae a. faltering step 
In that direction) . And many more 
t.hlnp mtg:bt be done to lend ze-et and. 
11fe, to get away t rom the Roxy trteteo• 
typo which be<lOm .. ao dull •nd ttpOCted 
&nd !acting In lmag1naUon altff tile 
J trst couple of weeks. 

The tac1Utlea of the ,rt.age ond theater 
a.re almort llmttlou. Thia Js 0, last plea. 
to those tn charqo, tor their own sakes 
u.Dd for t h e takt of tbe amusement 
f1eld m geIMral, to make full uc~ ot 
UMm. EOGl:1NE BURR. 

Roxy, New York 
(JtovletDed Frldav B.,nlng, Januarv lZ) 

Rube Woll and hie Mustc are at tho 
house th.ta week. to take Dave SChoolcr•, 
p1ace. Wolt ts a pleaunt enoug.h ornace, 
wU.h more staae pretence than Sohoo!er 
1:nlt not aa much lofonnal charm. It 
rema.tna to be eeen wbethe.r or not the 
cu,t.omera wut Uke to hlm tn tho eame 
way. !!ts band i,la,s one number-tht 
Or,,lteuJ ovcrturo with \IATlatlona (plenty 
ot thent-e.nd does It excellently, with 
1he customers p0undlng hard. 

Tbo ThrN Sanora (Bert J-n. Bob 
Roblon and BafTy Blue. ln cue you 
don•t know) are the be-&dllnffl"I t.hta 
wuk with their alt,a.ys amueinlJ knock• 
abOut turn. They've hoked up tho 
grand !lope danoo 1\t th, end. tho, and 
that ts a -mta4~ke. 1t takes a bit away 
from thl) ettect or a 90Ck routtne. 

Charlotte Anen and .Jobnny Brodtrtck. 
who pt,yed the house not long ago, a.r& 
l>ack apln, with Mias ArTe.n·a comed:, 
setting acro53 •k•1n tn a big way~~ 
m011t, tn tact, tor a ebow-stop, The 
potr la alwAJa enJoyable a.nd thoy al~ys 
act btg aUdJonce response. RAJ ar.d 
&'Udlll dO aoa. -~ -- and 
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~rch work ln a. productJon number, and 
Audrey Wyckott, who 1nt:r0duees pa ant! 
grandpa, with au of them doing wh1fl .. 
wind daneo routines, ls a. natural tor 
this boUM. The Balabanow Flw, a.re 
blUed but didn't llhow at tb.e ,rupper 
pertormnncc opentug day. 1 

PrOduotlon, as usu.at. ts carried by the 
Gao Poster G1rls, the swellest troupe tn 

i~:nand~~n°~~0':i1:~ awi~~~ 
they do a lovely production number 
during ~htoh Wolf blows his trumpet 
excellently, and they end the 8how wlth 
o routine on rouer skates that ta little 
short ot amaztng. It even IJlcludea t\ 
btt ot tapping. Thi& reporter wants to 
take. the opportu,nlty ot otrerlng a trlb· 
ute to the group. In the past year the 
kids ba.ve been called upon to do a 
huge var\ety ot thtngs-trom their pres-
eut rcller•skattng number to acrobatics 
-and they have done everything well. 
They are versatile and capable (even 
providing ntce •peotalty <lAD<ers when 
tbe proctuotlon numbera needed tbem) 
and they re.to a big hand. 

And your :reporter also wants to grab 
his chance to wish the best ot luck to 
the Roxy ancr. to it.a receivers, who have 
put up such a valiant and excellent 
fight agalnlt big Odds. 

EUGENE BURR. 

Grand Opera House, N, Y. 
(Re-·vte-wed Wedne.sday Evening, Jan. 10) 

/1tte-nding th.16 house ls one ot our 
greatest pleasure.a. especially when tho 
attmcttons presented. n!Jgn w1th tts 
musJo,.ha.U atJJl0&f,hett. l!:ve.rythtng 
aligned thts bait for dellgllt to this au<IJ. 
onc~manuna. pa. and the young.st.er&. 

New act. Ruton's EclU("ft,k'<l oors, was 
a. great hand puller, tho it took too 
mueh time tor m06t ot,her houses. At 
t-hle spot the folks have plenty Of tlme. 
AbOut a dozen dop:. anct nently cos-
tumed man and woman tralDets put t.)le 
pups tbru regular routines.. Blg teaturc 
la two pooches passing each othtt on 
~~:ct~~" a A;1t je goott anywhere tt 

Leonar<1 Martov and company, bllled 
a& Ruaslan Baritone, wowed th1s crowd 
tor a. cenotn Show-atop tonight, He stlll 
w~vcs bis gcstun.s too much. however. 
ln!itead or bringing tM conc,entratlon 
to bf.6 very excellent voJoe, whJCh ought 
to be-: good for radto. sang Dark Eyu. 
0kt Man Rtver. The La.tt Roundup and 
enoorM With an lrl$h bnUad. Stage
handa hact hauled out piano, so aocom
panu,t played pit piano. 

Tbe Grey Pnmlly ta a. very neat assort
ment ot song and dance. Four attractive 
gtrla and tbetr brother. They otter most-. 
Iy routtne stun. but 1t·s good. and at 
Unnte gtve plenty on acrobattc dancing. 
Wlnctup tbrUied audience. All their 
songs were \!'Ory Wf'll chosen. Almost 
stopped show. _ 

Hal Neiman, tn to.tteN1d eventng at. 
ttrc. ~owed •em from the i;tart, and on 
finish of omasbtng comedy parOdy of 
up .. to-c.ta.tc songs brought out tho 
heavieat applause wo've heard 1n a long 
time. 

TUug Shan Troupe. oriental contor
tionist acrobats anct balancers. a.re good 
for the A-1 house,, tho wri ha.ve no 
record of them to date. One Uttlc gtrl 
01 troupe ts: brutelty overworked, how
ever, on a. chinning feature Wbtle in n. 
dlfttcult poaltlon: tb~n sbo dO<'a the 
bact-straln and c.trtnJt numbet" and ttnal· 
ly a one.aJ)Ot CM'twh~l. Plenty ap
pla.use. 

Ptcture was MarJe Dreimer tn Ber 
StDeetheart. BILL WILt.JAMS. 

Paramo1U1~ New York 
(Bevleu>e4 Friday 8venlng, January 12) 

It. mtg.ht be Ju.st as wen for &hit house 
to so.. Into a .stag1'•bamt pollcy, consider• 
lng how ma.nr times it h&6 hact a 
"name'' band do the wbole. show. Tb.ls 
Is one or those weeh:e. with Fre<I Waring 
and bis POJ1118flV1'Dlana doing tho Job. 
The bunch hB.$ been bere betore. They 
can como more otten, too. tor theirs is 
a banct that troltcs on the stage to the 
tune ot many laughs and al&o oorves 
the r~ht kind ot music and oi:chestra.1 
spectaltles. Bcstdel!I, the good-sized 
howo at t his '™Pper abow liked them 
plenty. Running time Js &bOut 40 
minute,,. The current pix ts Eight Girls 
fn a Boat (mu.t h3ve taken a lot ot 
tlmo to tblnk up that title). 

Waring and. his gang, about 27 In all, 
are Jn, the know on atage appearance. 
Notbtn)l like a band riding on the crest 
or a ~lo rep. where a leader atttn:, 
wa.vce b1s baton ovef exprosstonloss mu• 
slcJaJMJ. POr a.pecla.J.tles there are the 
ua-uat warbling eolos and dance routtnes. 
Tho waring crew ta anytbtng but 
formal. ~•orttng about the stage most 
hl1arlo\18ly but at th& ea.mo time ln
l<Cilng plen~ or enterlalDIDg m1111cal 
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and slnglng numbers . Ther-e·a proctuc
t.ton also. J 

Th.ta band leader st.a)'.s out of ~e 
ltme.light trequently, leavtng Ul& spot-
lights to hts brother, Tom, and "Poley" 
McOllntock, the Lane Slster.s, Babs, 
Three Smoothies, Johnny Davia and 
Stuart ChurchUI. Tbey are everything 
tfcm hok., comectians and excellent mu
stcla~ to a glee club. Fred Joins tn 
t-he te.s:tlvttle.s alsc;,, but ho"s content to 
let the gang cto tho work. 

McCUntock, the drummer, certalnly 
can get th~ laughs with hllJ frog vote<'. 
with Johnny Davis and a couple of t.be 
other boys carrying on as woll. For 
singing St:1art OhurchUl, banJolat, top.s 
them all with his outstancungly aweet 
tenortng. Ole ClebbU radto will get 'Im. 
The cute Laue girls do nicely wltb the1r 
slngtng al8o, as does Tom Waring, Bl\bs 
and the Three Stnoothles. 

The glee•club work 18 effectively ap• 
plied to such numbers a.s Splnn1ng 
Wheel and The Rosary. TOm War-tns 
an<J Rosemary Lane lead the ttrst num
ber, while Stuart Churohlll Carrie. the 
otber. The hokum 1s o.pplled tboroly to 
Annie Doe.m't LtGe Here Any More llnd 
1 Don't Wanna Go to Bed. Among tbc 
mwleal numbers are Uptown Lowdown, 
Evervthfng I Hat1e 1.s Your.s and Some 
o/ TMSo Days. A good old waring 
sptctal ls t he one ln which the boye 
~•Jelct Ut boxes to form amuslng figures, 
etc. This found a huge hand.1 which 
called tor the encore. 

SIDNEY HARIIIS. 

Capit.ol, New York 
(Bcvlou>e4 Fr«lay 8ven1ng, January 12) 

'the picture I• the big thing tbl.s week. 
It's F1'fUfP6 LOoet.S (MGM). The staso 
ail.ow sa wJthout names and no attempt 
tt. made to build lt up. 

The flesh consists of an orcbestr9.l 
number t1.nd a 23-m.lnute straight stago 
abow labeled Tiu · Romance of a. 1'0$-e. 
The 'or<::he6tra.1 number 1s le<l by Don 
Albert, conctucttng the augmented or
®,estra tn the ptt thru the prtson scene 
irom Gounod's Faust. The o~ntng few 
mtnutes are straight muslc, with th& 
curtain then rlslng to reveal the prison 
scene anct Marguerite. Faust a.net. 
t.fepblstopheles emotmg 1D proper grand 
opera style. 

Glu•eppe Barsotti la Pllu§t, AtliUl'O Im• 
parato ts Meph. and "Leonora COrl 9r 
Ros, Atkinson" ts Marguerite. There ts 
n,c.thlng to tcU tho audience Ju$t which. 
ot the 'two ts dotng the role. 

After the newsreel, the Gtage show 
proper goco on. .It ts a pretty thing, 
buUt around the rose'a untoldtng and 
the Spring tm-la Idea. It begins wltb 
a 6Jlbouette ot Marto--and Plorte. poslng 
and danolng, followed by a bit ot solo 
dancing by a glrl and the Ohester Bale 
gitla iii a rosebud number. 

The Hale g1rla, fn flutry trills, are very 
rosebuddy and coy . In tbo rose foldlng 
at:.d un.tolcUng formations. They arb 
Joined by Marie Rio, wh() flutters obOut 
on toe ag a cbarmtng bumble bee. Then 
Marlo and Floria a.t·e on 1n sort and 
graceful gll<llng about, followed by tbo· 
ballet girls and Vtvtan Fay. 

M1&s :Pay. pert toe dancer. ts the hlt of 
the 5how with her grace and sensattoll.M 
too wl)!rl.s, drawing a heavy lndlvldUal 
band. The whole troupe 18 then on tor 
a flashy tlDale. PAUL DENIS. 

State-Lake, Chicago 
(Be111e1oe4 sunaau 8"6nln9, Jan. 14) 
Duval, with the assistance of a xnan 

and woman, gave the btU an excellent 
start wtth ht& many band.kerchief tr1ck8 
an<S smooth sle1ght"4lf-hand work, end
Ing wit h Ills featt.red RJ,,ap,,ody In Silk 
numQer thnt sent him oft t,o a nice 
hand. 

Reed and La v~~ amused with thotr 
tanJo and vtoUn p!ay1ng, wblch iwns ln
termJngled with ,50rne talk, dancing and 
mugglng on the part of the banJo pb.yer, 
who also contributed. some lo\\'•brow 
pte~ of busJness. 'X'Wo bows. 

Lee Port and, MUes, two men oncl a 
girl, open w1th thl\ two men in gob 
untform.s gotng thru a blt ot talk and 
tomfoolery. Pinky Lee bM patterned 
much of his comedy along Bert Lahr 
UQ.e, ::ind h1s Rusatt1.n stcp,e wen, the 
~!S~!ii~t <>f the act. =erous applause 

Bob MUrpby. with Dick and D<-rotby, 
came on quietly", but it wns not ,long 
unl,n t-hcy were howling out ln front. 
D<lrothy sta?'ted by •lnglng I Want To 
Ring Be-Jt.f and l Wanta Bo Love-41 fol
low-ed by Fit a$ a Ffddlt. of Wb1ch Bob 
Mded a parOdy. Dick then ,ang Df<t 
YOU Bver Ste a Dre.nm Walkfng1 and 
I'll Bo Glad, WM'n You're Dead. You 
Ra.teal. Bob le~ 'the ktd.8 do most of 
the work. but Adds greatly to the tun 
wtth hts fatherly Mlmontshmen~ and 
talk. He tope ott Ibo a~ w1th tile a1na-

Ing or Shake HaTZ<U W1tk a MIUfC>naU'c# 
and they left to heavy applRu.se. A htt. 

The 6tago revue, with Verne Buck"s 
Band Jn t h~ background, oper:ea am.id.St 
a neat winter scene showJnK a snow .. 
covered trea and snowman. After tho 
Sta.te~Lo.ke <lancing girts dl<l a ballet 
number they were foUowect by Joe enct 
J ane McKenno., who went over big with 
their knocktt:bout falls. talk and comedy 
ll<lagto. Jack Ma.Jor has a novel open .. 
Jng wherein b e holds, a. oonver&a\ion 
wtth hJm~lf on a. record and tiar
monJU$ Sft,tne on, Rar·v~t Mo011. .A tine 
bit of whta:tllng of 111tt!dn Low CaU wae 
next, followed by a ::ouple of stories and 
closing with the stbgl.D~ of The I.Mt 
R01mctup M lt WA$ orlglnall;• written. 
Lett a blt. Plnate woe.,. the baJlet dotng 
a. tap danoe to The Skater's Walt.t. 

P. LANGDON MORG'AN. 

PRODUCER GROUP-
rcontfnuea. from 'PC:9C C) 

to the OKtont o_f belDJ cut to almost 20 
per cent. 

Maddock. Gerber and Forklus were 
designated by the group to confer with 
Rosenblatt and thlS they <Uct late 
Wednescta.y afternoon. 'I'bo conference 
la.sted an hour and a half and Rosen
blatt admitted that there was m.orc to 
thli; than he had thought. Re wggestod 
that the producers organtu and. futt:her 
said that he would call Maddock th1s 
Monday regnrdtns a conterencc ln Wash
ington either Tuesday or Wednesday. At 
~!:;;b!':'.'• tho mrter would bo gone Into 

At the meeting today the three pro. 
ducers Nporte<t on their meetlng wJth 
Rosenblatt. Again they were contlrmed 
ae representa.tlves for ;he Washington 
heartng. The organization was then 
formed and. Maddock was made cha.tr-

man unanimously, with the power of 
&electing hts own offl-certJ. He made Roger 
Mu.rrel secretary. Group :.s temporarily 
t.ot up to meec the present exlgencles. 
bllt wUl be permanontly tormed ahority. 
Office or t.b.ls national orga.ntzatJon Is 1n 
Maddock'& office at 141 W. 48th &treet. 
Among thoae who spoke at the open dts• 
cuss:lon were Ralph WhJtehea.d. of t-be 
ABA; Henry Cbesterfleld, of NVA: Jack• 
Parttngton. Elias £. Sugarman. Anatole 
Ftledlanct. Harry Delouu', Alex Gerber 
and Marty Fork.Ins. 
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The 1934 DaMe Sensation 

ADAIR 
and 

RICHARDS 
This Week, LOEW'S 

STATE Theatre 

Also Appearing Nightly al -

I===- ..:~o~~~i ~~~ I===_ At the Park Central Hotel. 
New York City. 
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EDDIE GARR 
Now at CENTRAL PARK CASINO, CENTRAL PARK, 

New York. 

Also at the BROOKLYN PARAMOUNT, BROOKLYN, 
New Yo.-k, 

Personal Management-HARRY A. YOUNG 
llll A 1560 Broadway, New York. 

3 RADIO ROGUES 
JIMMY HOLLYWOOD-ED BARTELL-HENRY TAYLOR 

Noto Touring Loew Circuit 

Then Back to Hollywood, Calif., lor Another Piclllre. 

Direction-NAT KALCHE.11\1, William Morri& Offiee. 

Keith-Alb~e-Orpheum 
Theatres 

' 1270 Sixth Aveuue 

Radio City, New York 
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VAlJD.VI.LLI: 
London Bills 

LONDON, Jan. ,.- HolbOrn -plN> 
again baa the best vaudo program ln 
LOncton. with three A.mertcan aces oc
cupyl.Dg goocl OJ)Ota LO lbe blll. Of th ... 
Billy Well• t.nd - l'l>IU Pays lead wit.It 
a dandy and versatile dance flash that 
1s well ataged and hae loada ot talent. 
Glrle an, lookers as well as 1m.n.rt wort.
ere. ol\(l Wells gather, plenty of laughs. 
T t!X MCLeod twirls hll l l\&,&OS to good. 
et!ect and bas a crlap Un,o o! topical 
@olitr tbt.t tile mob likes hero. 
B1 ook.lne a.net van. oolored. are okeb. too. 
Amon, the homo aci. are u,o stand• 
out.a: A\l.l'W. and Arthur, 1well eqUU• 
tbrlat.a. Who do a flno number and haft 
bf-en &roWld tor years and have alwaya 
been auccetatul, and Et.ate and Dorl.I 
Walter,, recruit& trom tho air, who aro 
very tunny and well above tbo avuago 
In comedy ablllty. 

Reilly and Comfort, American •lnSlns 
team, are suretl.re abo11Nlt0ppers at. t.bo 
oan1ct.. and Glovann.J, mi.emattonal 
plctpoel<et, i. pla:,tng a quiet repeat for 
the tame management at tho :London 
PavUJon. 

Garner, Wolf and Ko.kin.a add turtber 
lAUNla by provtn.g a eonaatlon at the 
Blppodrome. B1rmlngttam, where th1a 
Ame:Jcan "hokum" Wllm clea.ns up and 
acb.Jevee a abow-.stop at MCh putonn• 
ance. 

Kafka, Bi&nley and Mae Fbur, noted 
AmerJcan a.er1al sanattonalllts, are the 
big at-traction.at tbe luxur1ous Gaumont 
Pata.co. Lewtsham., Hamilton Conrad 
and hie Ptgeon.s are very popular a.t tho 
I.ocarno, Streatham. " 

"'Crfl.&J mo:ith" ts 1n lta 13th week at 
the PalladJ'um. wb.ere bualneu sWl con• 
\lnuea to be great. Pint 1m.lg)lt vaudo 
bW S- In there Jt.nuuy 22. 

Detroit State's Double Bill 
DETROlT, Jan. 18-Pollowtng a two 

'Wet.kl' tryout ot stago ahOWW, the State 
The.aw. lateat addU.IOD to the 11Mb 
ranh 1-lly. will lhlft to a ~ 
&how policy non Pttd&y, r.cc:ordtng to 
TbomN t) Moule, man•a• of downtown 
- for United Detroit Theaters. Th• 
house will pJa:, several actl on th& stage 
aa a •tnlgllt va\l\1evlllc ollow, with lland 
In tho pit, and In the other ne&h unit 
wtll play aote with a pr ... ntatton pollcy, 
playing In front of the 1t&ge baud. Del 
Delbrt<llle 14 acheduled to open at the 
State. Acta conttnue to bl booked from 
the BtUy Diamond omce tn Chicago. 

The new policy at tbe State follow& 
largely tile t.hree-unlt pollcy reoenUy 
tried out at the Paramount by A. J. 
cooper. The policy was watched with 
mueh lntere-at by other t.beatrleal men 
here, •• the move at the State ahow,. 
but tho PU&mount opened cold without 
adequate prep&ratton and exploitation 
and WM fcm,ed to CS- after a fn d&)'I, 

Vaude in Victoria Palace 
LONDON, Jan. 2~The Vtotorta Pal• 

ace, formerly ono of the moat famoue 
Of London•• mu.sic bala, now reopened 
after t,etng dark tor eteht months and 
&howl.Ilg Da44y Long Z..gt, a Chrt&\m&a 
mut1cal, may go nude tor another 
l)f'rtod, ltanlng from Pebnwy 12, 
HoUJe i. tho most Important oonter on 
tbo Moa tour. now operated 1n COD• 
J=c:Uon wltb th8 OTO Theaters, which 
latter group controle tho Palladlum.. 
Moro Amertean act& have played th.o 
Vtctorta Palace tban any other European 
theater with tbe exoeptlon Of tbe Lon• 
<loD :Palladium. 

l\farcus Show Opening le 
Held Up in New Orleans 

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 16. - Pl>llce 
Superl.Dtendent George ao,er, adtng on 
complaint Of dt1zen.o alloglDg Mal'CUI 
Sbow tmmon1 alld lnd-"t, prohlbl\e<I 
ibo p,oduetloll In Muntdpal Audltortum 
midnight Sunday, With a ee1lout and 
hundred• cra-vtn,g adm1ae1on. 
~ played MobUo Prtday, can• 

eellng Baton Rouge &turday nlg)lt for 
two nlghte at Mobile. Pollce sent rep .. 
ruentatlve to MobUe and hla. report 
ruulted 111 t.11e no-opening order. 
Mobile reporta say pertorm&noe LI tame, 
but Marcul i. alltpd to have Aid, "W• 
Will JI!•• New OrleaDa a fflll perform• 
ance... Pettt1on tor an tnJunctlon. tiled 
by Mlrcua, wtll be bGard today. Marcue 
Mid tbf' thow appeared l,n &0 cttlee b6 .. 
tween Bol'ton a:na New Ortean.a and no 
attempt WM made to Neu&ln It. -cu.o e&DCOled a MonNMI (La.) book· 
IDS to fl&bt tile cut. U IU-.il will -!Mn~'-,._ __ _.,.. ....... 

Vaude Uniks 
NEW YORK, Jan. 16.-ShuJ/lo Alol)V 

t.ab veraton carry1.n1 40 people, open, at 
the Para.mount, Newart-. N. J .. Prtdar. 
Eub!e Bioko and Ofdleatra and Ploumty 
Mtlter head the cut. 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. Jan. 18,-The 
Bill:, Purl untt ha.a been held over at tho 
Booth Theo.ter bore. The ho'USO ha.I 
Juat bu!lt tn a atnao for v~ude. 

The uu1t opened to three daya of rotn 
but did enougb bualnMI to warrant ct. 
lloldover. l'IO,d J!Allowetl's 19-men o,.. 
ch .. tra and H&nty Oatchett are tea• 
tu.red. In a cast of SO. 

Detroit Club Opens 
DBTROlT, Jan. 18. - Detroit'• new 

Variety Olub held formal housewarming 
Monday ln new clutnoom.a 1.n tho Book• 
CadlUao Hotel. Tbo aossJon opened wt~b 
a luncheon tor 100 member& ot th~ 
1-1 Industry. Including bOth momben 
and nonmembel'I, The prlndpal opeak• 
er ot th~ meettng wu John Barria. ot 
Ptttaburg)l, national president of tho 
Vt.rtety clUbl. 

DIM<lto'3 of t.ho V6rlety Club, eleeted 
tn addition to the offl.cora prevlo\llly re
ported, lneludo Oeorgo w. Trendlo, 
J:dward o . Beatty, J. OUver Brooltl. 
M. w. Gottlieb, Otto B. Bolle 8ll4 11&1 
B. Koon. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES--
<conttnued from page 7 J 

bllla to supplement Its plotur,.a, The 
put week drew a record 

1
croWd to eoo 

Rollta oa.rmf'n, cc,,.m.oly danC""~ trom tho 
World's Pair, who appeared wtth t.1,& 
ot.her ... ude acte, lnc1Ud1ng Sbony 
Prt.ne, Osle Trto, Art Smith, PUUlaA 
Mocle1' and BUd4J Lake, 11$ CIDICI. 

PRINCIPALS with Oount Bernt Vld 
e.nd hla ts sympbonJcte Include Harriet 
C'ruJa•. Joe B .... r, Bobby Hell8how, Mary 
.and Bobby, BortUno aud 'Oarrou. PaUl 
Sutton and Sam Atklnaon. Max 0a111n, 
:formerly uooctate<I with the Ohtoago 
clllce of 1'/la Blllboanl, ta ahead of t.hl 
'Wllt. 

THORNTON AND DBLTB!I', planO act. 
are now playing tbe r,.. supper Club, 
:Mteml Beach, Fla. niat'a p118'ure with 
l>u&lne88. 

MICXBY FEELSY, 11.nger and 'Il>m 
Kf1111N11'• m!Mul, i. allln pt tho Parlt 
Weot Hoopltal, Now York. Slit ll&d • 
b lood V&D!fUIIOD Ibo other d&J, 

BUD 'l"II IJ•MSON 18 doing Olteh 
t.b<.. daya tn the pl.Jt flold. He'a bOen 
woll<lng tn ehorle 8ll4 ha8 been engaged 
to play hl4 old weotern oharacter In a 
TOm Howard abort, to be dtrected by Al 
Olu1a\le for Educational, • 

JULlO'S BlllDEB, Of RXO publldt;J 
department, 1- 1'1Dd of handy t1.LDi1Da a 
-et ball. He plays with t.he Long 
lal&nd umverstt;J team. · 

'IHE LAWBJ!NOE FAMILY 18 on 
l!IOUtbern tour afler completing 60 weeu 
In Atwnta, Oa. J, D. HUtcht.naon 11 
manager at tbe 12 awnben of tha m\111-
c:&J famlly. 

MICHAJIL BONELLl and b.14 10-p1-
band played fol' oertmonlee at Lake 
Placid recently when roronatton of Kl"lr 
Md Queen. WJJlter wu oondueted, 

Till! STRAND 'Ibe&ter, Ctndnnatt, 
tbl8 weell: teawea the foll°"1ng 8'!18: 
Powter, Wallb 8ll4 Luur, l!ltlnga and 
Vernon, Edtt.h GrWltb, Joe and Jrdclle 
Dayton and lbe Bobblna TrlO. 

l'LOURNEY MILi.ER, of Miller and 
LJIOI, and Mantan Morelal>d hNd tbe 
cut of the 811,utfle Al<>ng untt, Wlllch 
la now playing the Pitt tn Ptttel>Urgb, 
The tabloid. play•d by an an-colored 
<Ut, ta aupportecl by O.neva Wul>Jng. 
t«i, sonny Mon~e,y, Tl>roe Brown 
epota, Della K....,11, Thfte 8epta 80Dg 
BINB, Nanine Joyce, B01 carter, .. chO
nu of 12 glrla and IIUble Blako and bit 
or~ra. 

GENEVA WASHINGTON, fe&tlUed 
player In tile Shu/fl• Along unit, LS vttlt
lng h<r trtenclt and relatlv<s thta ....at 
while tbe ehow i. playing the Pitt 111 
PlttobUrgb. bor home """'· Sho 1>8ded 
for Broadway after her gradual1oo tiom 
8<:hwa)' High ll<hool t.heN> with hlah 
honor&. 

MASTER JAY BEIi ha8 retul'Ded to 
New Yorll: after two .... u or up
vaude. 

/anuary 20, 19/14 

fnstdntly ... glves to your skin thdt ... 
soft ... viv4clous .. . youthful touch. 
Blemishes dnd wrinkles yield to a 
lascindting Ivory toned Be4uty thdt 
t•kes dw•Y years from your dppear
ance. Stdrt Its use to-ddy, 

OR~~T:1.. 
GOURAUD $ 

Wh.+9,R • •hool 
R•~et S'h•dea 

Send IO~forTRIAL SIZE 
F.T. Ho klnsf/Son,N-Yortl 

LEARI TAP DAICIIC ~=-=,"'":...-_~-=-~ 
11 ... -........ .... am n,n,10, 

U W41111 l'HII ll""'- Nff '1'8 at,. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
LotibY &ad Polt. OWi Rcptod'a.c:Uolll. Prloo Ll4 ..... 

8ECXIS&. n.otocnJhtr. Daffllptli. a. 

SPA NGLE S 
IZ"ffZUJ-T&DODXGI-COUfl. STQ. 

J. J . WYLE &. BROS., lno. 
11 W~t HUI 8t«tt. NSW 1' .. &. cnT. 

LUMINOUS 

PHOTO POST CARDS 

week at t,he Empire Theater. The •~ 
conolst8 of Olorta. Yvcnne and MaJbel 
La l3elle al>Cl Mervyn Bay, 

MABJOBm RINES, tonnerly a -
of a ftQde aot with Prantrle Muten. 
I• a. IO!oi.t with Cblulle Ooylord'• or
chootra at tlle Wllltam Pmn Botel 111 
Pt-u:glL 

MIKl!l em,., UI~ w.-k. Butralo &hOW• 
man, now celebrating bla 60th anni• 
nnar, Jn thOW bUSIDeu., WW. be hon• 
orecl by -cit tbJa ....it 111 Hflr York. 

PliRI>JB SIMON recel- a tardy 
Chrtalmu -nt tram Auatralla Jut; 
weeJt. Tho Oonlon Brothen (kangaroo 
aet) aent It, 

ENBICA AND NOVELLO &N> booked up 
to April 7 hen and tben 1u .. for llU• 
rope to open. loby 21 at the Pallldlwn. 
LotM!l;n. -Id thru l>lc:11 Henry, 

Bl!IINY KO'OHUB: placed MurTaf Lane 
and IIArmODIC& ao, with the Ulldorwoocl
P1.aher typewriter commercial over W ABC 
Thunday. It waa Lane's radio debut. 

JllS8E BLOOX AND EVE: SULLY &N> 
celebr&'1ng their 10th year aa a ftuda 
team tbJa -k. Tbe)' tint mn WhCl1 
Bloc!I:,... doing an•~ wit.It Jact Benn.,, 
and MIit SUll1 ,... a chorua stri, 

THB0 BOX.LY, appe,.rtng 111 CleCrge 
White'• S,and•r. ':lnlt l.n Pttt8buraJ> last 
..,..k, .surprtted bor hUlbanO. Duve 
Olwen. who wu In the aame town wit.It 
Joe COOi<-. Hol4 Your Hor-. Tho 
.,,_ ii - J(dnaa the lab .
oaly • - • wt- te111as 11ar llllbDJ. 
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30CluheOpen 
In Miami Area 

• 
Huge croiod, not spending 
-game, may keep , pou 
·out of red 

• MIAMI, Jon. 13~De8plto tho fact that 
tbc long•awalteel word to go ahe&d. and 
gamble bu not been ~Ind trom 
count;y authorltJN. Miami ulgbt Ufe h&1 
btgun tn earnest, wttb more reao:rta ln 
operation today tban 1n the city's bis• 
tory, not excluding the .,boom"' days. 

The plaots have been getting 6Pottr 
play eo tar. MOAt of them anttctpate 
pmbllng will get them out of the r<d 
and It ts apparent that, tbo unques. 
tlonal>ly more vlsltora are tn town thta 
ye1r than enr before, t-be money basn•t 
yet arrived. 

Neatly so etuba are now oJ)tfa.tlng tn 
the greater Miami area. Beyond the 
county une. are three pt.aca whtre ~· 
bUna 11 betng c&n1ed on; the DeauV'Jll9 
Yacht Clu'b, under mfflagement of Har• 
ry McLeod: tho Hollywood county Club, 
With Jilek B\ttf nt the helm. a.n4 thlJ 
new Savoy Clab, under direction Of J , 
8. (Dutch) Bhleldl, They h••e beffl 
,.«Jng a moelente play both In casino 
aJ>d club. 

NOt.able amon.g the places reopening tn 
tho area after two or more "dark" $CR• 
sona are the FlootWOOd Hotel roof gar
d tn, now Jtnown as the HAn_gar and 
Which Is operated under Jeaee by J~ 
B~eet: tbe Roman Pools CM.lno, wbtcb 
broke Saturday wttll Ben Bernie, under 
JeNe to Sam Rare, of Ohtc.go•a Tb& 
DtUI, and the Deauvllle BclOh Castno, 
m•n•se<I by Prod Breit, Ohlcago attor• 

netbe latttt t.a one of the t:Dolt amb!• 
tlOUI wlnttt pro)ecto of the ltUOD, com
btDIDg an 800-tnt outdoor danoe patio 
wlth a !))lciOUI d.lnlng room. hotel ~ 
commodattona. tho fargest awlmmlng 
pcol tn the area nnd the Jargeat ca~ 
colony. Play bu been very Uaht eo tar. 

TWo othu new .fl)Ots are the Tropical 
J'UJ1Cle, whleb wu ta.u.n over by Gene 
Gelger. ot Wooctmanaton nm note. to 
feature. under tour ween· oontTact, Nlek 
LuCN and Ray Teal'& Orcbe:lt?a, and 
the Club Mndrtd, taken over by Andy 
Somen and no Evans, wlth Buddy 
Walter aa guest emsee. 

Tho AmbalO&dor Club WM 1..- by 
Al Goldman to feature the Three Rack• 
at•Cbeers.. Splvy and. what 14 btlled. as 
the 1L5t of Taxl\S Guinan•• groups ot 
glrlt, Th.ls haa been ·one of the most 
actlwe 1p0ta. 

Tbe Prollcs o.te, under a two•btt pol· 
tc:y a!te< the New Teat's Eve op!~. la 
gett.t.ng tho blggett !)lay tn to'll'D under 
management of HUgh McKaf. 

Both under dlrect.lon of the Dohtrty 
lntore.,t."I. the Miami BUtmora and Roney
Pla.za hotela hA\10 Instituted poltctcs to 
tnclude eJa?>onte noor sh0WI, wtth well· 
~WU entert&lnera. 

TwO mOM places a-re expo,at.ed to open 
Within :t few d8}"8, the Embassy Club 
and. Bouehe'a' vm ... Ventce, while Harry 
JUobman 18 expect.ed to join the cut at 
the Miami BeACh Bath and 'l'IIDDla Club 
Doxt Week for 8 Umlted eDi'Cem4Jlt. 

Lack of Vaude Aids Clubs 
O,\KLAND, J•n. ts.-aeorse Rllclretb 

opened this week: u em.see at tbe Ala• 
'balll, J>Qpular nlpt spot near 8&n Lean• 
dro. Other entenalnera are the Bluo 
Waters Band. EBtelle Pay, Mtekey New• 
man, Mae Harloe and EJ Don and IA 
Rottta. Due to the lack of flesh act& 
at any or the Oakland thente.r,, po.trona 
a.re driven to tNlt amuae~nt at the 
ttrlOWI calH IUd nlsi>t apot.a In tbll 
temtoi-y. ean Pn.nc:tsco la the only 
other ctty near here where vaUde aDd 
legit attraotion, may be tound. 

Connecticut Inn Bunu 
BRIDGEPORT. com,., Jt.D. 1s~Tbe 

Eight Acres tnn, on the Botton Post 
rotd, near the Nertden-WalUngtord 
town Une tn oonnecttcut-. waa destroyed 
by fire tan w~:'lk:, Tbe 1011 It unoffictallJ 
..Umateel •t tl8;000. VlDcent Avtna. 
the-• aod IIWl1 of tho employ.
,..,. napped - u1-. and .,.... 
1orced h Jui-:> to feet frOm a - -• ,\II eooape4 IIIJ1D'J, 

1UGIIT SPOTS••GARDl:'N.S 
Conducted by DO N KING----Communicat ione to 25 Opera Pl ace, Cincinnati O. 

Book Belimied To Hewe 
Aided "Coast" Comeback 

SAN FRANCISCO, Ja", 13~W ;th 
the opening of nt:w night 1pota and 
reaultant employment of band1, 
1ingera and dancera • weekly oc• 
currence In San Francisco's old 
Barbary Cont. it ia reoalled that 
a book pubJl1hed by Alfred Knopf, 
of New York, ia probably more re• 
aponsible for tht: revival of toe.al 
resorts than any other factor out• 
s ide of repeal. 

Herbart A1bury'a «Barbary Coast," 
which made Its appearance several 
months ago, a.oon Jumped into t he 
best s.eller cl••• here. Curiosity 
aeekera vi1ited,. the old sites and 
cafe men wore quick to take ad• 
vanfage of the widt1pread in• 
tor-oat. Spider K~lley'1, Purcell'•/ 
Hippodrome, Diane• and Shangha 
Red'• are only nveral Barbary 
Coad night 1pots now en.Joying ex• 
ctftent bu1ineu.. 

License P r.ice Sure To 
Aff ect Ohio Night Clubs 

i\XRON, o .. Jt.D. 1s~Tbe term Dlght 
club ts tu danger tn a dozen smaUer 
ports of cau. Llcenaea to sell, llquor 
tcaatly wtll bring al>out fl()me sort or A 
cb,nge. Tbere'a ,soo dUre:rence ))etwean 
t:be regular Uoeo.ae tee and the one 
that Dlgb~ clubo ll"Y for unlimited op<.n• 
lug boun. That means plenty or pl~ 
will try operallng OB tho Jtmtted scbod• 
ule rather thft.n pay the long price. 

The Boyklch 8iste.f'$, who hoofed. Wlth 
Predd.le IIA1l'I Worc:la: an4 M u.tf.c, wbleh 
folded ~tly. are back deooratlllg tbt 
hardwood at tule,'1 Ta.nm. DOrle 
PhW.tpg, dolng a broken rhythm dance. 
eel11 tho no,•elty well ai tho same spot.. 

Betty campbell's torch e1ngtng 1A 
clsJmJng conaldfll'&blc a.pp1ause wtt.b 
Oene carlaon'1 Band, wblch baa sup
planted. Dtck 8Dyder's combo at semt:er 
Ta...,,_ ~ Doughm,' bU algnod 

Backstage Club Coming 
Along Fast in Cleveland 

CLEVELAND, Jan. 13.-.The Bac.uta.g• 
Club LI tut becomJ.ng a pop rendezvous 
for noon lu3cheona as well u the nlgbt,. 

~!1Fr~for ~!:.;t.~~a~ t~':: n•::;:-t 
moist &pot polnte to l\ ma,s,sh•e color 
ltheme otfttlng resplendent rote and 
;old C?fft.tlOJ\I Whlcb are bac.ked by bu,at 
lilhouette dancing tt.,uree that adorn 
earb wall panel. 

The al!-coppe, ho.-hoo bar' wlth UAI 
unique aba.dow lighting oftects Mlda an 
11tt.racttv3 blend tnto. t.he ptcµ.tretquo 
color &eheme. Peraonnel or thts lat.ts~ 
elub n.nturo be.s George Young. bead• 
man; Joe Lewi.I, Nick Pt.nardo, with TOny 
WllllamS and Barry De Long ebutng 
beverage mlxtng honors: while Paddy 
\.Abato, P-oll.y Prim nnd the Dancing 
~fadcape tumtsh the vartety but. 0-a· 
pac~ty buatnou b.aa been reg15tered. 1tnee 
tbe open.lng aome two weeks ago. 

Old Heldelbttg Ca!• reopened undtt 
the rnan•1emnt of Padd,y l.fcDonatd wttb 
'Blll LaWlt-T and. Dave LaUI: ID charge 
of t-be bet·erage department. Pat BAI· 
Usey, veteran trouper, is the creator ot 
the tempting dishes ae"ed at- th1I 1p0t. 
Twelve wattreues work the floor during 
noon~ay pe.rlod. 

os a regular entertatner a.t the Orand.• 
vtew, making that cJub the third 1n tbo 
Lakes Ng.Ion to put enurtalncrs o:i the 
buts of kHplng them .. Jong u UleJ 
draw. Second spot golng on the week• 
&fter .. wet:k ba&1a wtth the ume enur• 
tatners WH the Manhattan Club. 
"Toots'' 01bl0n and Dorothy StockdAlo 
ttre tUltng the entertainment calls there. 
Smoke's Rhythm :soy,. an abbreviated 
combO. peddle& the tu.nu. 

s.,mmy Smolln, who p!AJ'd p!aDO ~ 
the Neuborough for IO ~. many 
montb•, 11 In the Htpp Grill• 1D Clove• 
land. Mr,, smoun la tntroduclng l'f' 
AIILCY8 B• wamng for You, Sammy f 
own compooltlon. to the cekbrators at 
Bow Welch-., ,,. 'ROUND THE TABLES 

ERNIE YOVNO. or Cbl .. Jt(>. boo tool<•d 
tho tollow1n8: Mary Stone and the Burke 
Sllters at U,t Powato.n OJub, Detroit; 
Joy Kal..., 1nd Owyn Rcfen at the High 
Bat care. ~tur. ma Relon Savage at 
the Troplco Oa!e, Tole<lo. 

SPECIAL ATT'RAOTIONB featured tbe 
floor $how at Oay Monninger•• .. German 
vmage.. 1n Tt.ne Haute. Ind .. dur1na 
holiday .....ic. May Maclt. Young all4 
Liddy, Preddle C&ID, "Aunt ,Te,nlma'° 
and Ruth Almes were teat\1Nli11. 

THE SAVOY SURF CLUB, Miami 
Bff.cb, Fla .. opened December 21 ttn<ltr 
the dl.rectlOD of Lew1s B. 8bleld8. .Tack 
MIUJpn and bl$ Savoy Plua OT~ 
-~ -- lndellmtely. Tb• floor ahow 
baa Kay Spengler, the Pour McNallle Bll
te.r9. Berntefl Potge and HUghle Clark. In• 
eluded tn the b!'nd peraonnet are Danny 
lluetmlre. Hari-y Levy, Bob Mb, .Toe 
Hu&on and Oeorge Scbeotmt.D. 

BOBBY PARKER, venaWo young m. c. 
and dancer, baa been h eld over at tho 
Mtdwa.y, Lnnalng, W eb. Ho wW o.teo 
work ·at th~ Oros8e Polnto Yacht Club 
wtlb Paul Spocbt'a Band and at the Four 
Hundred Club at Hotel Statler, Detn>lt. 
Other membffa on the blll are Tom and 
Jeane Dorlln& llllcl OUol and Dolly. 

NTOHT CLUBB ltavo provided •mploy• 
m ent tn no small way 1n SOutb Bend, 
Ind .• during the last few montba. MOff 
than 40 are operating tn and about the 
city, t.Dd all I&)' lrusln ... h .. been goocl. 
DUlon Pati.enctn, bead of the local mu• 
1tcta11"8 union, said tlu1-t lt there ts any• 
t hing scarce tn thts City tt 16 an orcbH• 
tra. There aro about 180 orga.ntze<t mu• 
1tctans 1n tho local union and all are 
play1Dg atet.dy enpgemenlil. 

l'Rl'ra1 S0HEPP la dOIDf, very nicelY 
•• bostell at tbe Buck n,gham Tap 
noom. New York. Tbe dames all gavo 
ll<r apecl&l otorlOI and pbOtoo When ilbO 
opened Obrlatmaa Eve. 

.ALTCB KUNT!!ON, prim& dOntl&.: 
BbaJ'll& and. ArmatToDg, no"1ty team of 
!'OU 4 Cll4ftff, and Watah abd Sbon. 
ll'Om - Up U.. Band, ..,.._ wltb 

Matt SbU!'t Orcbaetrn, moke up tbO 
entertatnme'llt at tbe 8outh Bend Inn. 
new South Bend, Ind., club. 

JEAN OARTB la BOW the fcatur<d 
attTactJon at the Olub Pierre ln South 
Bend, Ind. 

THE OASINO TOWN CLUB. 9 w .. t 
152d, ta ont or New Yorlt'a newest night 
apobl. Walla O'Kedo and JIObeJU 
Robl-.i bead the a!,OW, Wblle Buddy 
Wagner•, ()rcbeStra does the dlnoo 
honors, 

R06ELEAN AND BEVILLE. dancers, 
have Joined the Towen Hotel (Brook• 
IJD) abOw, nena sinnge, ttom Pam. 
bu Joined the Chapeau &ouge (Ne• 
York) noor a.bow. ----

lM!INY PR>,NK ancl Pb.II Berlo say 
tbey &N aend1ng out a untt for nlgbt 
club ..-ork In Shanghai 1nd Japan. TbeJ 
.hu·• ai.o atrne<1 J'UD• Et.It wttb warner. 
l:!be lcaseo tor llol!ywoocl tblS month. 

GUTRIE'B BROW PT,o\OE, Albany, 
N. Y .• ha.s a new• noor show with a 
ap,clal parade number, led by Glt.dJ'9 
O'Oay. Othors appoartng are J aclc Lan• 
d6Ur, S&UJ Shaw, Olin Boyd and LCD• 
nle Mora.n. Tbe ··snoou" • mtldm.an 
Orchestra. ,uppue, tbe muste. 

WILL KlNO. ~ll•known comedian 
end tormu Fanchon & Marco etat, 
op,nod bJa OWD Dlght apot In the Wu-
11e1d ThttteT BUlldlng, Ban Prsncilco. 
ffCOD\ly. King baa an ett.borate 11-
fohow. wtt.h Bcrmte X:Sng ond. hta orchel• 
~ suppl~tng the dance music. Mont 
'White, well•known C(llJRr•votOOd come .. 
dleDDe, formerly with Oeorge Jeuol'a 
ehow. may Join the tntertalniDg statf. 

HELEN KING la alnglllg at I.be Heidel• 
berg root, Baton Rouge, l.a. 

PARAl)ISIII: NIGHT CLUB, Fort Worth, 
opened January 6 and fea.turts tbo Lloyd 
U d'lllll and PrenaJey lr,,foore orebestr&S 
and a f~ flcor lllbow. other NCtnt 
opentnge are the Bluo Room. which t•• 
- 'I'omJnye O'Dell, Joan Howud. 
( S .. 'BO'IJND 'l'Bllt 'l'ABUS on pop /IS) 
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Suburban Detroit 
Spots Enjoy Pickups 

DETROIT, Jan. 13.-An lnc:euo of 
busJ11e11 among r,uburban ganse.na and 
clubs bu been generally reported 11nce 
Chrlatm&&. Nightly attendance ha., 
drOpped coh$1derably among many 
downtown garden,. whJle patrona have 
ta.ken co the apOt. ne&rff lhe1r own 
hcimta offering aome form of ent.ert&tn
ment. or have gone to clubS beyOnd the 
cit)' llmlta. The livening of tho local 
Rialto by opening ot acveral theaters 
Jong da.rk 1n recent woeka baa not 
helped e&fo bwslne,a aa much u WU 
expected. 

'l'JJ)tcal ot the tttnd to garden apot. 
away out ta t -he new policy inaugurated 
with .. Gala Night- Tonlgbt" a\ tho 8~. 
Claire Shores Country Club. Tha c-tub 
ts opeNtlng under a puoUc rather \h-.n ~~r=h~~= =•::; 
pubue. £art Rudd, known aa tbe man• 
ager of !tart's Night. Club at OOfl'ee 

Piia:1te~~~w:ho!:a. 
0
~tb m;~~'i:~11:; 

u hoet. Extemtve bllllog a.moos bust• 
ness men bu built up a nJce cUeotete. 

Two n«th--end auburbdln apo'4 1A 
Hlgbland Park - dnwing well. The 
Tuxedo Tavern. operst,od by John O.:r 
and Thom,s Masha, had the beat mid· 
week crowd seeo tn any garden tn r,e .. 
cent weelta. A heavy emphaal1 upon 
food~1nnt~ luncheon. and auppe,._ 
ha5 bullt up a!l all-day bus1Dellf Ul&t ts 
mak1DJ this a faVOr'lte rendenoUI. Wal• 
ttt SCOW• Orcbectr• la playing here. 

At the Club Gra.nwOOd, 1n Highland 
~ rk. In the Granwooc B.Otel, tho only 
nJgb\ club poUcy In the north end ts 
telng tollowect. Alt'red J. Helbig LI man• 
~ging the club. Rex TrOut and bts 
Minnows are beadln& the show. Tbe 
Club Oran\VOOd bu a. tropictJ atmo-
sphere. atd.ed by mural scenes, wtth 
martno tnotlf thn1out. LOcated on the 
basement noor or tho hotel, It does 
away entirely with the ratbsteUer ai-
Dl0$J>htre Whteh LI U$Ually 80\l&ht !n 
this type or tocstton. ancs. mN:ea a bOlc:I 
apptaJ tor bustneu u a class night club. 

New Agency in St. Louis 
ST LOOIB. Jan. 18.-Tbe Paramount 

Tlleatrk:al and Oreb- EX~ 
opened omces at 1023 N. Granct Boule• 
\'atd, St. Louts, on January 8. DUiy 
Knight., well•known ra.dto anno,..ncer, 
master ot ceremonlN. and a.etl\le In tbe 
tbeatrJcal profeMIOD tor many yean. a.nd 
Miss MIIClTed Helmuelltt, well•kD<nm 
vaudnUle and radio eongster, are own• 
er;s ot the Dew exchange. 

Thay rtrt organlv-.lng a clrcult of 15 
n!ght Clubs tn the southwest over 
wbieh they plan to ro'tO,te act, and floor 
&l!owa. The new agency bas alrffdJ oon• 
tracted to lUrnt,b acta tor varlOUI n!&bt 
ch.lbs and hotels tn t.h1a "1.c1Dlty, h•Ylng 
btougbt In quite a few act.a trom Chica• 
go. where tt baa l\ ClO&a connect.Jon. 
wttb one of tbe largo booking office,. 

CLUB ALCAZAR. newest addltlon to 
DetJOlt'o night clubo. Is o!fmng ~ 
Sm.1th. 91th h1I World'• Pair Revue, to 
btad.llne the current. Aoor show. BW 
include• Ralph Delaney. master Of eere
mon.toe: Cecil Slatshter, tenor; Gladys 
Sprtgge. du:u::er; 01.tnton Craig, wbo !II: 
dOu6ic-fHtur<d .. the singing bOr
tendeT: tbo Silt Septa. Cbon,g G!rla ancl 
Joe Mox.ley"a Creole Sf:renaden. 

ATTENTION! 
CAFES, HOTELS, NIGHT CLUBS 

Fri:e; Fire or Plwu 

ERNIE YOUNG 
162 N. State St., C HICAGO, ILL 

for 
Any Type of Acta, Remee 

or Oreheetru 

Larsw Of/~• in Am•rlco C111mn1 
Exdu,iv,ly to Fl«,r SMIOI 

Pbon~ntnd 1714 
W1 Mlfl l n.aa1111UJl4C.- r. .. 

NIGHT CLUB MANAGERS 
We c:H ru::b J:1 ~..:-r::. '3'0::. ~ ... 
ClUJ DUlOt TftlDol .Cid Nl.t4 Cbltt ... Wll9. 

wrtMor~m. 
PARAMOUNT THEAT RICAL 0:-

1111 H, 0,. .. ....._, BT. LOUIi. 11G. 
111117 DIP....,•1• lllllln& ......._ · 
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AP RESOLVES .TO CO-OPERATE 
• 

Board of Directors Meets in N. Y. 
And Moves To Rescind Old Rule 

• 

Battling the Tlieater 
NEW YORK, Jan. 15,-WMCA is 

p lugging ..- its dr,ama hour iin open 
competition with local leglt houses, 

It is advortiaing in oar ads: 

Other news-gathering organizations expected to take', 
some similar action, but it is conceded that complete 
smoothness of the 10-Point Plan will take time 

"When it's thoator time on Broad• 
way it's drama timo on W MCA, 
every evening 8:S0 p.m." "Tragedy, 
Love, Adventure, Mystery and 
Comedy'' are all g iven s pecial plugs. 

\ .. 
NEW YORK. Jan. 18.-lloard of Directors of the Associated Press held a meet

ing on Thur&day and pavcd the way tor mttftcatton o! the recently propooed 
10-Potnt Plan. Whereby broadcasters and newspaper owners and press assoclattone 
would bury the hatchet and. come to an amicable understandlng. Th.ts move ls 
regarded as a direct lnter~nCfl that the AP ta amenab1o to the 10 .. p,o1nt proposition 
and. ts wUU.ng to go ahead wltb the radio-press co-opera.tton. AP broad did tta 
6hare tn tho torrn ot a rerolutlon which was adopted by way of amencllng its bard 
and fut broadcasting rules whtch went 
1nt.o otrect October, 1933. The resolU.tlon 
follows: 

"Rfsolved- 'lbat the general m£Lnager 
Is .hereby authorlzed to furnish tor 
broadcasting purposes, \Vitbout charge. 
the news of the Associated Press. as 
follows: 

"Portlqn.a of the day•s news for a 
broadcast llmJted to a flve-mlnute perlo<I 
not earlter than O p.m. 

"Portions or the ntght report tor a. 
broadcast Um.lted to five.minute period 
not earlier than a :30 a.m. 

11ADd 1n addition matters of tran
scendant importance as they occur. 

0 A11 aubJeot to such addlttonal Umtta.
tlons as are found neee.sury. 

'"And be tt turtber resolved. that tbe 
general manager ls empowered to 
suspend any or the provlS:1001 of the 
t"e&Olut1on of the board of directors ot 
Octo~r 6, 1933, af!ectlng broadcasting 
which are Inconsistent berewltb, 

.. That portion of the October reo0tu
t1ons Which prohibited the tying-up .of 
news b.roadcut& with commercial pro
grams rescinded.'' 

AP Is the Pivot 
A$50C:1ated Press. tt ts pointed out by 

newapaper owners who urge tbe adoption 
of the 10-Potnt Plan, ls the only or
ganization ot tts ldnd which can legally 
reat-rlct. it& members trom broadcasting 
llews and ft ls presumed that once every• 

(Su A.P RESOLVE:S on -wge 14) 

CBS Has Shakeup; 
Herb Glover Out 

15,000 Weekly Are 
NBC Studio Guesis 

NEW Y<>RK~ Jan. tS.-In see.king to 
bbulote the humbor of gu .. ts attending 
programs. vlsttore paying -to cents to go 
tbru the building and artists who come 
In to work, National Broadca.atln; Com• 
pany has ga.thered statlet1cs wb1ch in• 
dlcate t ha.t when its Rad!o Oltf studtoa 
are one year old mc,,re than a. mllllon 
and a quarter persons will have passed 
the turnstile: 

For the flr.$1: stx weeks of operation tn 
the new ~arters, ending January 1, an 
average ot 16,500 "guests w• ckly came 
b:. and ~w a tree show; about 34.500 
vtsltors s@parated tbemsetvq frOm .40 
cents to g,o thru the building trom No• 
~ember 20 to J11;µuaey 1. lndicatlng a 
dally average of n early 1,000, whUo ap• 
proximately l.'700 pertonnera pMSed 1n 
nod. out each weet, 1ncludlog mustcl&ns. 

Figures lnelude the ·oxtra &hows and 
guest.s who attended t-he first week of 
~laJ &hows as part of the inaugural 
P1'00ee<llngs. Allow:lng tor an average of 
1.200 extra people nJghtly for tbe tlr$t 
wuk. wbtch IS the seating capaetty of 
the large studfo on the elf>hth ,floor, 
guests at.tenq!ng the . tree Shows must 
average a.bout 15,000 weeltly at the 
present tlme. Altho the R'Ud.y Vallee 
sbow being on the Coast now takes away 
&tout 1,200 weekly guest.a, new shows 
on alnco Vallee left m0re· thtlD compen-
611US too th& Ioes. Tile 16.000 averago 
1B based on the big COl11Dlerclal shows 
oc.ly. 

"Radio School" Man 
Haled to Court 

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. - Tbe Better 
Busine&S Bureau'& vtgUa.nt check on fake 
lll.dto schools ttnally broug.ht one " radlo 
program producer .. to court on Thurs~ 
da.1· when Bernard A. Ap-pleton, or 1S60 
Broact:way, appeared. before MnQl.8trato 
Guy Van Amrtnge in West Stdo Cou.."t, 
Inspector Prank Brock- of the Better 
Business Bureau o.nd 18 "-'OU1d~be broad• 
CMters test1t1ect as to Appleton's aotlvtty. 

According to tbe testimony. Appleton 
advert ised 1n the datUes tor "singers, 
dramatlats and otber perrormers" anx• 
tous to make gOOd on thC radi.o. He 11 
alleged to .bave glven them "a'Udttlons" 
and then recommended them to voice 
culture schools, l)hot<J8rapbers and radto 
&ehoOlS: tor furtber ' 'poll6btng 1,1p," But 
the 18 would•~ broadcaate.n com
plaJned tbe promises ot Jobe c.-we:te 
.nothing mor~ t han promlses. 

One student produced a card wb1ch 
tntormcd hltil bis name h,ad ooen re
ceived as the pos!es:sor of a· good rlld.10 
votce and that he aho\llct please vtslt 
the As$0etated Radio Advert181ng Com• 
pany, 10 West 4'lth -,t rect. A chauffeur 
v.·ho wa.nt., to be a whistler sat<l h e. <lid 
bis stuff for a Mr. Franklin, or Univer
sal Production Company, 48 West 46th 
atreat, who 1n turn referred .1hlm to 
Aµpleton. When Appleton appeared ln 
court t he court room lC?Qked upon btm. 
so ominously that the Judge ordered two 
detectives to act as escorts. 'l'he hear
lDg was &Cl!<>u.rned to January 19. 

LE!i (ZEKE) ALL.&N,. vlollnl.st ot Otto 
Gray's Oklahoma.. Cowboys, is sporting 
a ~ cu, the gtft ot Orfl.y. It. \\"111 be 
nxr-i1lect that Allen's torme-r car· wu de-• 
moll.shed recently at Alexandria, Va., 
when he was crowded trom the rOlld by 
a tntck. 15(\ Smit~ another Qlember 
of tbe Gray troupe and who halls.;from 
the ttmberla.Dds, "bad" to so to' Bw,k
lyu to have a ttee tall ou him a. week o, 
so ago. 

CBS Cl~ims First Place for 

H'alf Dozen New 
Chain Accounts 

NEW Y<:>RK, Jan. 13.-N'attonal Broad
casting Company ha.a three new ac• 
counts closed the past week and one 
renewal. New bu.sines.,: 

H. J. aolnz Company (a'.elnz 57 
Vartettea), thru Maxon. Inc.; start, 
January 10, Monday&, Wednesde.ya and 
Fridays. 10·10:15 n.m .. on WJZ network 
of 17 eta.tlona 1n the Sa.st, South And 
Mldw~at: ,(2 :1&0 12:30 p .m. EST, on 

~m:-w:S~ a~ds~!o1k:oo&~t.tn :C,~ 
Economic, Talk-Mts& Josephine O1bson, 
wtth organ music. 

Manhattan Soap Company (Sweet• 
heart SOap), tbru Peck Advert1at.ng 
Agency, from January 11, Tbursctays, at 
1! :30·11 :46 n.m., on \VJZ and 12-atat ton 

t~:'4,-.:°aa:i:t =:~J· Ed!!::'i-:;! 
nedy. . 

Swift & company (Vlgoro) , thru J. 
Walter Thompeon company, Chicago 
office: mrte: _Ftbruary 18, Sundays, 3:30-
4 p.m .. on WEAF and 18 additional sta
t!ons to the Mfdwest and one Canadian 
station. S1111/t Gartltn. Program-mu• 
aJeal with guest &rtLSts. 

NBC renewal: The Lady Esther Cqm• 
pany (cosmetics). thru Stack Goble 
Advertising Agency. Chtcago: rrvm Jan• 

:~;k ~;s~~t1
~t!~~g:s.p~n :ft; 

serena.~wa.yne Klng·•a dance orchea• 
tr.a, with Bes., Johnson 1n role or IAdy 
Esther. 

NEW YOIUC. Jan. 13. - COlumbla. 
Broadca.stlng System has four new BC• 
count.s, one of tbem, the R>rd MoWr 
Company (dealer•) l>elng tho ofllcl~I 
announcement of the Thursday n ight 
period . Sunday program was announced 
some time ago. New business: 

Hudnut _Sale.Ii company. I:n.c. (COS· 
metlcs), t~ru Batten. Borton. oursttnc 
& Osborne, Inc.: starts February 9, Fri• 
days, 9 :30-10 p.m., on 58 station• t<> the 

-C<> .. t . The fOtDder BQZ Revve, wl~h 
Jack Wblth:g and ot-hers. 

J . W~ Marrow Manuraciurtng COm• 
pany (oil shampOO) . no agency, from 
January 9, Tuesdaye and Tbur$days. 
1:16-1:30 p,m .• on 10..statton hookup. 
Boston to St. Louis. Joan Me.rrow, 'Bob 
Nolan and F4dle HOU&e 1D musical 
s how. 

Ch&mber1a1n X..boratorles (hand lo
tton), thru Ruthrautt & R,yan, Chicago 
omce: alllrtll January H , Sundays, 
7 -7:15 p.m., OJ) seven l\flddlQ Wost 
statJ9ns. Edclte South's Orchestra, Jack 
BrookS (singer) ~d two actresses. 

Ford Motor Compo,ny (dealers), t1>iru 
N. W. Ayer & sons, Inc., •tarts February 
8, Thul"l(lays, 9 :So-10 p.m. Freel War. 
1ng<a Or<:hestra. and guest stars. 

NllW YORK, Jsn. 13.-SOme eort ot 
a shakeup la 1n pro~r883 at the Colum• 
bta Broade LStlng System offices wtth not 
a few lndivtdua.Is wondering what 18 no• 
tuaUy tn st;he w1nd. Most Important ot 
several let-out& that took place yest.er• 
day was tha; ot Serb otovei, who hM 
iMten In cb,arga: of CBS N.ews BroadCMto 
and $peCltil evente. These broadcasts 
hed no .:onnec:tion wtib the regular 
CBS News Serv1ce. hQwever. Glover bas 
been wttb CBS tor &everal year&, starting 
when It wu a amall orga.uJzation strug
gUng to get along. Later he wos tl\e 
J)f'8116 relations counsel. Past week, how-
8\ler, aa.w Glover 1n the middle or • Jam 
wblcb ma.de the front pages ot the 
da!Jlea. nlts waa the a.lle,ged antl-NRJ\ 
speech b:V "Prederlck J. $cbUnk1 p-resi• 
dent of tbe consumers ~cb. Inc .• 
ma<1.e before th~ Academy of PoUttcaJ 
and Socia! SClence ,n PhlladeJphJ.a. 
SC'hllnk m ade a $,qua.wk and stated after 
Preoldeut Wllll&m s. Paley of OBS told 
him to go ahead ~nd okehed. the speech 
for a C,Bd broadcast. Herb Glover turned 
It do11,n and refused to let tt go on the 
CBS-. 

1933 as Chain Selling Most Time ,West Coast Ne~s; 
m:w YORI!:, Jau. Jo.-Wblle the Co- radio advertisers "" a group. Theoe Chinese Comtilain 

Paley subsequently repudiated tbe ac• 
tJon of Olover, ~y1ng the cen80rshlp waa 
wholly unwarreuted and unauthorized. 
Tbe SChllok q>eech W;)IS tben scheduled 
lo bt heanl on CBS loday. Bcbll.nl< bad 
reference ID bl& 6()eech to "m.lSICBiCUDg 
advertta1ng on the rad.lo." at&o. 

Other lot.out.& at OBS included 6am 
Jl'aUow, who bad been l.n charge of dub 
bookJnga: and pr1vate entertainment tot 
about a yenr. e.na a few eecretarle& aleO 
were out-. 0tb')t1J were ,atd to be tn tbe 
oflln!'. Oet>erl'll rev111on of the eetup in 
aome depe.rtmenta WtuJ said to be due 
on :iccount or tho extra expense ot set
ting up • West eoe..t oftlco, yet other 
uuolllclal veralODa aald ii na rouUDe 
m&tcenDDIJ, 

lumbSa Broadcasting System ac;tmlts to tlgurea are aatd to repreaent the net :,r 
betng t he youngest of the country'& profit ratios of au of the tfiO ad!verttsers 
large netW9fkS. its sale$ prom.otton de.. listed In National Adi;erttatng Reccm:I, 
partm ent ,a compiling ftg'ures to prove and whose proftts were reported Jn 
that dUring 1933 the chain outstripped Af<Xldg'• l ·ntlu,tr/41 Service. OBS be• 
all competitors ln volume ot tlme sold. lleves tha.t the only real dttreron ce oom
Alllo that more advertisers spent more mon to all 1s 'the:tr use or non •uae of 
money on the CBS network tn the lo.&t radio advertising or theJr choice of net,.. 
three months of 1938 th&{). In any other works . and thtn.ke It roMOnabJe to 
fourtb quarter tn rnato history. Dollar p~me that this tactor was an ,Jn .. 
sales volume for CBS tn record tourth ftuonce In the balance sheets
quarter wo.s up 22 per cent trom the 
fourth quarter of 1932 and 183 per cent still another table being prepared by 
above t he same quarter tor 1929, the CBS shows the percent.age of morning. 
peak year -ro-r other torms of advertising. Afternoon and evening t ime sold. on the 

That more advertisers bought more CBS network during the years 1929 to 
time on the OBS network In the 12 1988. Sala of mornft:l8' hours rcse from 
months of 1933 than they bought on a. Uttte over 1'7 per cent of the total to 
a-ny other radlo chain ls tndtoated ln over 28 per cent. Sate Of afternoon 
the CBS statlet1cs wh.lch glve a dally per1octs rosa trom 3 1% per cent to 19½ 
average. 0 r time ,;oJ<I Jn aot,ial houra tor per ceot. Evening time sold repreeented 
1938 of four and t-hree-quarter hours over 18 ~r cent of the total ln 1929, but 
dally. a.a: compared to tour hour$ tor the te now nearly 84 per~ cent. CBS thue 
National B roadcasting company's red ahows a. sales IDCl'eft.80 ln daytime J:,oul'8 
network aind titre. and three•quarter of 80 ~r cent Jn ·the last ft.ve years. 
hours for t he NBC blue web. while afternoon hours leaped fOFWo.rd 

CBS also, contend.8 that ltis advertJsers 600 per cent. , 
earned net prof:lte htsher than other Final Qhart shows the average ei:
rad.lo advertisers and htgher than all pendlture for adverttaer t or CBS tacw
other. let.ding national adverttaera. 11t,r t1et1 during the five-year period rlelng 
the ftrat nine montb-8 of 1933 OBS net- from 11111 average of o.bout '82-,000 In J ~ 
work oUentc u & group had net proflte to $106,862 In 1933. CBS clalma 1lr8t 
to total •-lo of on ••eraee of 8.2 per place for 18118 u chain aeWng tbe mo,,t 
CQt, u ap1nn 1.88 per - tor other ttme. 

LOS ANGELES; Jan. 13--COmplalnte 
flew thick and -fast this '9)'e,elt and 
Samu,1 Schwart2berg, attorney ropre
aontlng the Oh.lne.ae vloe Consulate. 
matted out complaints to all the radio 
stations and thctt.tell;I playing ve.ude\.1Ue 
lD Los Angeles. RoUywood. San Pranctsco 
and Oakl~nd. consulate seeks to cau.&e 
radto statJona and theater& to problblt 
the use ot the word "Oblnk·• in rcterrlng 

~co~t~ne:::e~r:11~~ ~er~~O 
word 1s used ln tbe Ltmeh-0use Bltte.3 
and /Jtinnt• the Moocher numbers, both 
of which have been banned on N'BC and 
CBS becnuse of a. complaint made to 
the chains by YtsuDg 8. (Clang, vtco con.
rot here, some ttme ago. tn the thea.ter 
field Schwartzberg s.tatos that the Pour 
Mills Brothers. now playing ~t thl'
a.te?&, ure using the word "'Chink" in 
thetr $On$ numbers. 

The san PrnnelSoo Auto Show com
mittee h8.3 elgned the Gilmore CJ.:r. 
cus entertainers·. weekly 30•mlnute tea• 
tur-e over Coast NBC stations, to be tea•* 
tu.red at the show to be held Janua,ry 
20 to 37. Mae West """' eought by the 
comml ttee. b ut too much dough e.ated 
turned them io the GUmore program. 

After a two-week delay Gu.y BQ.,:I, 
manaser of KNX, Hollywoo(I, Jett tor 
(S•• WBS'l' COAST NllWS cm pago 15) 

\ 
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Air Briefs 
By JOE HOFFMAN 

Jimmy Duronte hu b,.n .igne<I by 
CbaN & SAnborn to appear with Rublnotr 
and hi• orchestn. durtng Eddie Ccintor•• 
annuo.! 1prfng vlait- to Ho~. • • 
'l'bo trt•weelcly programo featuring Will 
OOborno'a Or<hoatr& and Pedr<> Do 
COrdob• have been rtnewed over tho 
OBS network, wtth eovcn new atatlona 
added to the ohat.n. • . • Joan Murrow. 
mlstrffl of ceremontea: Bob Nclan. bart• 
tone, and tho piano and <>rpn team Of 
Norm Shen &Dd Eddie Bouoe are bOtnr 
presented over the- CBS netwo?t: eve:ry 
TUe~ay and Thur9Clay, ,pol>tGrod by tbo 
ma>tora of Mar.0-011, . • . A.lexo.nctcr 
Grey, baritone star or the VCI•• Of 
Amenca program.a. mede ht4 Am concert 
apptarance at Town Ball January 14 •• •• 
Jaclc Whiting Will bO stan-ed 1n a new 
aerteo Of p<ograma over CBS, olenlng 
February e. . . . . Tho Rtehard Bud.nut. 
Co:npany will IPOMOr the proiflln. 
whtch wJll al&O present Jeannto Lo.ng 
and Jnok Oitnny•e Orchestra. • • • Hor• 
net Leo, song&treu:, and WUllam Ktn• 
nedy, Irilh tenor, are bTOad.ea.ntng over 
the WJZ network onry T\:tsday mom• 
tng ln • combtnecs prOCram. Aldo R.tCCI. 
conductor of NBC·a Phantom stf'f.ngl, ts 
addJng a. Teni seet.Jon to his oroheltra 
tor the purpose of p~ayt·ns dance musJo 
tn rno of New York'• lending hotels, the 
negotlatlone tor which a.re, now bflnf 
consummated. Ricci wUI retain ibe 
PM1Uom String& intact t or dlnne.r muatc 
and tor the broadCA$te. • • . ,an MaU 
wwr. emn<IJDg tram Jan,...,., H to a1, 
it TOny Wo»s-" 1dta tor the pu~ ot 
1noru.l1ng oonstruotlve orltlcl&m by lla,. 
tenor,. . • . Don ac,tor•s o rohcstr6 
b6rnttormlng 1n Penmytvanta. 

Fl•• Spirit, of BhJthm, a. qmntet of 
Nqro performer&, have NOD ngn,d by 

BAD.10 
CBS an.ct will be heard on t.bc Harlem 
Serenade programs. • . . Morton Downey 
retvm.s to OBS January 18 and •W be 
heard twlco Wffkly tbttta.ft.er. • • • The 
Don HAIi Trio, currently appearlllg In 
Po~ahtcep1te, w11.l make a personal ap• 
pearanoo at Middletown th18 week-end. 
• • • R.-ui1oll Johna, tbo bertlone, boa 
tentat1\lely atgned wtth a fOOd sponsor, 
tbe lattt-r ..ektns: a. favorable apot on 
one ot the net-WOTk&. .. • • Vtvten Ruth 
rnalclng eleetrlcal tn.nacrtptlons. . • • 
Char~• Martin, WMCA dramatic direc
tor, 11 now alto undertaking the duties 
Of play revtewcr tor tba.t 1t.!lt1on. H'3 ls 
revlowJng the latest BtoAdwa.y showa 
over WMOA every Mondt\J, WcdnU<Sa.y, 
Tbunday and satur<1ay at a:1s. ma111ng 
him (l'llO ot the bU51elt. uecutlves in 
radio. 

auest atttsta on the Bac1"Cagt at the 
Paramount prostam~ on which tbey were 
teaturtd 1&R 8arurd&J. .. • • Annette 
Hanshaw wlU ht..v& a quarwt background 
on the Sh01D Boat program,, 

All>ert Spatd.lng, vtollntst. te•tured on OBS, ts a mCJX\ber of t.be epc)rtlog e:OOds 
famUy ot tho &a.me name. . , • Prank 
Black, NBO'a senetl\l muelcal d.trector. 
belte,·es that 1934 WW see the lnaugura.-, 
tlon of 20-mlnute progn.tU. but ln 
Sl'OUJ>S of l.hroe to form boUr per!Ocls . . .• 
WIU DonaldaOD, the Mm Abovl Town 
trio's an-a.ager, ha.a one ot tbe largest 
collections of ortgtnal popula.r song 
manuscrJ,pte .... Ethel Wattn• contract 
bu been renewed by ber Sunday bight 
•l)Qnsor. • . • Ann Lest.er, rad.lo aong• 
au..., II tourtoa In vaud .. lJJe ror RKO. 
. . . su.an Brandeis, daughttt Of JUs
tloc Brandela, or the Ublted Sta ... Su-

A number at radio ootebe are posing pre.me Court a.nd herself an a.ttorney ot 
with tho now gadget called the Orapho- note, will be featured on WINS Wedne-s
Scope, which makes it posslblo to draw day. January 17. . . . Lennl(' Hayton. 
ptctures. obJecte, etc .• M a form ot enter• young compoeer and conductor, bu tcm· 
taln.mrnt. SaJd rad!O namea bave 1D• porar1ly abandoned rad.lo to concentrate 
done<t Ul1a macb1De and ptctul't"8 aro on the mu.teal production of tht new 
being ecn-:. all Ol"er tho country lD a. Bl~g Crosby picture. 

The BIUboartl IS 

JAtK BENNY 
WEAF 

10-1m30 P. M. 
EVERY SUNDAY 

CHEVROLET 
PROGRAM 

BABY 
ROSEMARIE 

SOLE FEATURE TASTY 
YEAST PROGRAM 

SUJJdan at 12:15 Noon ud 
Mondan at 7:15 P.M., WJZ. 

Direetion 
ROMM-MEYERS-BESTRY 

SCHEUINC 

nat10na1 advertt.stng campe1gn. .. . .. cartt.on Aleop hAS Jotned WHOM tn 
Howard Mart h stru reoeJvtng lots ot tan an executive e&pnctty ..• . .nadfo HO.JI· 
man addrctaed to hl.m (lt OBS u tbo maker!, TOm Konncdy's NSO a.ct, arc 
Student Prince. . . • any Htatherton plAylog ~ at.rtna ot RKO datea 1n New 
has written a new progr11m called Shoto £ngland. . . • Robert Ruelle, young vto-
Stopplng, wblch II to tcaturo l>lm dolnlf Un prc-dlgy, bu t,e,:ome a stA1f ut11t Puamount Bldg. 
three d.l.Uerent rotes. . • • MArY McCoy, tor WOR. .. . • smy Jona and £rule 
teatured on the Pred AUtn progr&D\. H&re arc tn thetr 16t,h wHt of broad- N ~ t.aa-•- f#iffi. s~ '•' W 
~!gb~:d:c;:f0 o~LO~h~t7~ci.:v~ fl,,.; :~!~:cwo:e eta,ge ot Ulo RozJ ~The· , 

different vaudeville oklte prepared. . . . Buddy cantor 1• doing the commen- F E R D E G R O F E 
Paul Whlt<lman's Orchc11trn or 35 mwt-- tator on tbc WDNX program, Honywcod, 
ctan.s bfgan • terte. or Sunday night on Pnrc(lc. Formerly wtth WltNY tor 
c:oncerta at tbe casino Bleu at t-be Hotel two yea.rs. Cantor offers a brlgbt resume 
Biltmore. • . . Plans aro ,till peDdlng or p!cture nc..-. and .,,vi.,... The pro- • Tuesday, 8 :00-8 :30 P ~I. ~ 
to permit °""' Rubinoff•• Orcbestn to gram Is on the alr S.t\U'dav nlgbte and ~ WOR ~ 
broadcut rrom the Hotel Roosevelt Grill. baa blen ateacllly go.tnlng ID popularity. 
• • • Leo Rt-lsman recmperattng from ~ 
hJ.t accldont tn the Medtcal Al'ts ~ntcr. Roxanne, plo.ttnum blond. orcbefitn\ ~ Wedn---' 9 30.10 p "'I 
.•• Fr•nk Pllrk.r returns to tho A. & P. leader, hM renewed her contract with ~ ..... uy, : •" • ~ 
Qypslu pr()£J'am, ... Duddy F<ogera• Ybry pertumo ma.l<en and wUJ resuma St\L HEPATICA REVUE 
Orch- will open at tho Paradise Ra- her progn,m on the air via WOR ou • 

be hurcl o .. r Statl?na WJZ Ind WOii. pleoo male btlnd and bu bad .. ,._'"01 NBC NETWORK 
taurani January 2c3. a.net bla mu.stc wUl Mon.day or tht• week. She u,es a 14- ~ WEAF ~ 

Para,nount la ttJ1Df to a•• the PunDJ• oommerclall tbe last raw years. on COAST TO COAST 
: TA I, ft I: •• Y : lbonenl to do a re urn engagement u local lndle atallona 111 New York. I llllllllllllll•lllllll!lllllllllll!llllllllla:Jllllmllllilllllllllllllllllllll~~ 
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TEXAS ANN MIX 
AND HER 

WESTERN 
ENTERT AIMERS 
The Ac, 1'i1h 
Yarl•iy- lT,st
"" S/ciJJ -
Mwic - Sin•• 
int - P/,,yin/1 
and Comedy. 

~~-~r:.nJt~:;. ~~"v: J=:.,0tt!~ 
11,U S&J.Dll,&d•. -

DaDJ11 Ruaso, orch .. tra leader, wbo ucta !or an Eaoten, CBS network, will be ARMOUR iii 
has etarte<l several prc.sont-day top• brought wea~ to Chicago beflnnl.ng = 
no~era on the way to tame an.ct who Monday. January 15. . . , During the ST AR I 
lo credited with having originated theat- put Week Oh&rUe Riley. p. a. tor T<,p,v JESTER"= 
rlcal Dlgbta In Chi- night CIUbo. la and Bt-a, p,-nted membera ot the 1!i 
again ruumlnc bis redlo parties, start.- abow's caat d&IIJ on WCPL &Dd d1d an NBC-WENR Coast-to-Cout Ii 
tng Wedneada7, January 17. and con• excellent JOl> or announcing ..•• L1ttl.tl N tw k 
tinu!ng each week at Oriental Gardens. Jaekle BeJJel', 1weet-vo1ced. etnger, ,a e · o-r: · 
For hll rtrat party tho guo.,te will Jn- msktng a poraonal appearance at the FRIDAYS 8 130 P.ftl ., CST 
~~M~:!e ~~!o ~~;r:ai'I!'te:~ ~e!i:• B~~~brc:e!::e.:e::; ioUf . m~ muuaD 
Jackl.e HcUer. Roeett& and Vlvtan Dun- weeks at the Bt.am.arck Bo\e.t •. . Ted 
can, Jerry Sulllvan, l,11JJan ClOrdonl and baa abOut eight weeks set to go on the 
othm. Rallllk air pr,osram. . . . Pat (WIIBM) 

Planaga.n'a wtte, Ba.zeJ. ta ID New York 
with Pa\'a ,t~r. who ta very m. . . • 
Mlrto r'tor:,Ua, baritone. tormcr!y with 
tbe Clvte Operll Company. baa atgned for 
a series of programs ot ballads, folk 
eongs anct ope-ra.tte artaa on wen. 
. . . Bun-ldge D. BuUer1 president er 
the Agricultural Broo4canlng company 
(WLS), bG.tl Ntumed f-rom a •Ix Weeks' 
vac:at1on with Mrs. But.lcr at, their raneb 
ne-a.r Phoenix, Arl.z. . . . When a hu&k:y 
O½·pound eon was born Oe.cember 30 
to Mary Oog.:awell K.fng the proud father. 
Jean Paul King. announcer on the 
contented Bour NBC prosr&m, declattd 
the Uttle reuow·a d.tet hmoetorth WOUid 
bO the m1lk he eulogl,a on the air. 
, . . Wllyne Ktng 1s now on the Lady 
Either progr11ma, tba tilth bavtng 
at•arted January 11 and orlgtnatJng at 
the Aragon Ballroom. • . . After \htte 
weeks oft tho WON a.tr ec.bodule. d'U?• 
Ing which time &he has Urowaect thru 
Interior -...ting shopo. budge\ housee 
and houaehold depart'mente ot t.be larger 
stores of New York and Ohl~go, JU.ne 
Bilker. WON'b hou&ehoJd expert, resumed 
her Monday to f'rlctny talk.& Ja.nuary 15. 
. . . EddJo VArZOS, who conducts the 
WCFL orcbee:tra, pred1Cte a bright 
tuture tor Lon. Lee and LOU. the alllg· 
log maids, wbO recently made tbetr 
debut O\'er WCPL. • . .. Tbe R,o:DdoUera. 
WON stringed trio, atart their 14th 
..,...,u o! plnytng together JoDuary lS. 

C·1r Kate Smllb ctop{M!d ort ID Cbloago a 
few <1.ays oso en rout.o to M1nnoapolts, 
where eho ie now playing a vaude en• 
gagemcnt. . • . She haa been recovering 
from a Jaryngllls attack at Lake Placid, 
N, Y. • • • Bllda COi•. Of COlumbla'I 
pubUClty atatf, II with iUte . ... TbTee 
membera or uncle Quin Ryan's troupe 
ot ··Scat.a.wags," heard on WON, cele· 
brated blrthday1> January 10, , . . Tho:, 
arc J(!An :McOonald, heroine of the 
Scalawag akctcbes: Job.nny Flynn. wbo 
plays mt.nor ebaractens tn the ee.rlea. and 
Davey Oln, the little Obtnese bOJ, and 
all .celebrated thelr 12th btrtbdaY&, . . .. 
EddJe South. and hi& OTCbeltra 1Uld Jack 
Broots. tenor, began a new series Ja.nu• 
ary 1f. over WBBM.·C8S for Chamber
lain's Lotion. . . . trono Bca$ley, tbo 
--long. tall pt trom O1x10:• Inaugurates 
a "'Slug America" p1'0fr&m eerle3 Janu
ary 15 ln conJunetJ.on wtth ber regula.r 
NBC program hurcl Mol>day1 and Pl'l
daye on tbe WJZ net and Wednesda)'I 
on WEAP net, . . • Ted Kline, hAlt• 
plnt tenor of the CBS Norsemen, ta• 
oelvcd word that blS homo at Hopk.1119. 
Mlnn .. burnoct to tbe ground January 11 
after a bOUer expros100 anct t-ha.t Mrt. 
Ellne (HoDOJ Allen. of vaude note) nor• 
rawly .-poc1 Injury .••• All penonal 
effect.a, lnctudlng a tbeat.rtcal photo ool· 
lection and Babe Rutb and Eddie 001• 
Jlns autographed baacbnlle:, wero loat. 

Edga.r Oueet. beo.Td on the weekly 
BoueebOld Musical Memorlea program 
on NBO. hlLI doDaM!d a .Uver lovtng cup 
to be awarded the wtnoer of the NBC 
pltig-pong tourna.ment now ln progtt11, 
Gueist WM detttt.ed tn tho tint rou.nd 
Of the tourney. 

Pedro do Cor-dOba--aDd-WIII O.borna'1 
Orobeotra, Ju1t renewed llJ OOrn PrOd-

COLEMAN 
PA.LAIS ROYALE .. .,, 111• ::JI 

11No.fn1 .a 4Mtl 81Nd. 
Pfftl.u.lM._..,IUIUI 

SOCI ETY ORCHES~T R A 

BEN MARDEN 

THE ACT W1TII A THOUSAND IMITATOD 

OTTOi: 
G~~y 
Oklahoma Cowlloys 

STILLWATER, OKLAHOMA 

.ISHA U .J O 'N. E S M D HIS OICHmtA 
COM~=- HOTD. "THIE • IG SKOW" 

8ROAl)CA.S'l'JNO 0. l!I. I., SPON'IO• ID Ill' EX•U.X. 
Tela •• Tll•rf., rrt.. lL:SO IG II , . IL hft:J ..... , . tin le • • r. IL 
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PROGRAM REV.JEWS 
Court of Human Relations 
R•.i.-ti hnday, 1-1:45 p.m. Stiµ

DramaUc sketch. Spon.sor-True: Story 
.Publishing Company. Statton-WEA.F 
(NBC notwork). 

Tru~ Story magazine, one or the Mac
P&ctc:1en publlcatlons. returns to tho alr 
With oout'troom scenes 1n wbtcb domes
tic troubles t.re aired and the radio flU
cuence Ls as\l::ed to act as the Jury. Oasb 
prld& ace otrered to1 tbos.& sending 1n 
tbe best verdicts by Wednesdays or tbe 
same week. Series ts bu,tlt around 
storl6 currently appeartng In th• maga, 
zJne and It lS planned to use two "ten
tral characters Only on each program: 
an others Wlll merely be tnctder.tat. 
Plot ts developed thru testimony ot the 
princtp.ala and. other witnesses and ,. 
conaJ.demb!e portion or the program tn 
tbis ~.:t are tlasbback.s which att 
dramatized. This particular story oon
cerna & man bringing suit for divorce 
because hJ..s wtte doe& not love his chtld, 
an o!fcpr1Aa: ot ht8 flrt:t n:u.\.rrlagc. MaJ.n 
c?,;aracte-:s are a sea captain., his swi!et-
beart and a foreigner ·whom he rescue.ct 
at sea and later marries. following a 
broken engagement with the Jealous 
sweetheart. After hls wl!e'a death he 
takes to drthk, but eventually marries 
bla old awc-etbeart. It Js brought out, 
however, that he married. agaJn because 
he wok-: 'Up 1n bis old sweethea.rt·'s house 
with a hangover and the fear that 
he had oomprom.lsect her 1n tbe eyes of 
a u.Jghbor. 

There- is plenty of drama, and lieavy 
tnterlu!!es of lnctdentat music to der.ote 
lapse of tl.me. The 4S-mlnute period 
stemed ra.tber long tn which to tell the 
story and lt ls posslble tho llaabbacks 
WttQ. draw,r,. out and tee much detail was 
attached thereto. But th.la may be gtv .. 
l.ng the chtes t.o the situation for not a 
tPw of the listeners seeKing the prius:, 
which are 3100 for the first one; le.sser 
prtzeo are aJ!!O on ta.p. Otrbnnd a halt 
bour 9,•ou!d probably 1:)e Just right for 
iahe. se:rtea, but apparently the sponrors 
do not Wl15h to stint on the ' story a.nd 
~eek to gtvc a.& much ot ' it ~ ~lbJt=. 
Pr1maruy tt 115 aimed at women ua_:tei:ers 
and tt ahould achieve a sizable tollow
tng. The usual True Stqry formula ts 
!cJlowe<t and everyt'b1ng Is In every
bcdy's language and Outwardly on tho 
up and up a.s tt we-re. Less drawn out 
sr.quences and a. Uttla ptan.tsstmo on the 
muatc would help, of coutse. 

Credtts sraally are:n·t. tn t.be truest 
tense of tbe word, since the ~ponsor ex• 
pecta tho contestl!nta to buy a eopy ol 
the magazine and read the story over to 
get a Une on what's What. Tbere 18 
Nally no selling except !n !Jldtrect man
ner. A tort of honest proPQSttton ex• 
cepttng that one &hauld read tbe map
Zlne to obtain full detaUs on bow to 
enter the contest. Exclusive ot thls iho 
~-minute period ls fairly entertatnlng 
and abould hold the attention of a 
regular audience weekly, of a type that 
muea up the greater part or most any 
rad.to tamtly. Productlon. aa handled 
by tbe Erwin Wasey agenoy, ts C(lllte 
good. _______ M. H. 6. 

"Hall of Fame" -d Sundar,, 10:30-11 p.m. Style 
-II. C., guut .ttan and orcheatra.. Spon• 
tiOl'-l.ehn & Pt1J.k Product~ Company. 
Stctton-WEAF (NBC net,ro,1'). 

Por Binea Boney and Almond Cream, 
one ,:,f its subs.tdtary company producb, 
Lehn & Pint has chosen John Eraktne, 
the .. WUli-am Lyon Phelps.. ot COlum
bta University; 3l&o Nat Sbllkret's Or
chestra and guest atara of fame. Kath
artne BepbUrD WU the first gue$t artt.st. 
and ehe offered the balcony scene from 
Bomeo anct J-ttltet. Names enougb to 
draw attention to the program whlch 
dlsappotn~ because tbe names tn ques .. 
uou fall to entertain. Etaklne has writ
ten very ent.eri4l1ntng bOOka and has 
been quite interesting as a commenta
tor on hi$ recent 8Wltalntng perl-Ods. 
Let'• bope ye oouege "pro!" writes blm
Nlt eo01e effective contlllutty. And 
aaaJn, whethor deliberate or not, ho 
aftnga tbe Etng·a Engllah abOut on oc• 
ou1oD. aJtbO bl&: audience no doubt 
gathered the mc-a.nlng tor thit, must, pkt., 

Bhtltre\'1 Orchestra opened with 
llomberg's S""'fl of Love, an<1 the .,,. 
110UDcer, John 8. Young, eooJ1 lntro-
0:uced Erskine u the emsee. E'rektne 1n 
preposterou,, auper-hlghl>row accente llt 
Into Hepburn ve. Washington or &em4• 
tblllg lll<e tbat and wandered mto Wuh
mgton•s hlllorJ a, a ballroom and tll .. 
ate, patron. Slw1dan'a School for 
Boond<il - ratber ri1tJ -ter ID -
dap&lld ____ °' 

Wa.,h.tngton•s theater parties. AppAr
ently the Father of our Country. did 
okeb. Ho once danced three hours with 
General Greene's ,mJssta.s. Ptoally the 
Ol"Chestro. gJt a break and played a med
ley ba.se<t on Stephen F'Ofrt.er•s song,, 
whJCh proved to be a background for the 
,up.sequent credit tor HJnes Honey and 
Almond Cream, the beauty adjunct bav• 
tng first beon made tn the days of F'OS· 
ter, Also t hat Of Louisa :M. Alcott. Whtch 
ties up wUh Little Women., the newest 
screen version belng one of Miss Hep
burn's greatest screen successes. Pene
trn.ttng quaut1es ot the craam wore 
stre-ssed. 

Erskine came tn again wltb a few 
wcrd.s on art, meLttonlng Shakespeare 
and the fact that M1n Hepburn_ waa 
one of tbO&e given the opportunity to 
e10 JuU,t, while me was stUl Jn Juliet's 
gt:neratton, meaning, of course, while 
Ebe was atlJl young. Perh aps thts: 11 to 
be tn~rpret('l?d n.s a gJap at the older 

::~:ss: ~~~ v:'J:-e B~rlr~br:t~ S~e 
COwls, etc. Er,eklne•-, remark may btl\'6 
been all right it tt were a theatrical per
formance, but on the air where votco 
ts everything, is It J>O$Slble a youthful 
votcc tnexpertenced tn the art of rea.C1• 
tng Shakespeare ta to be Preferred. to a 
JulJa Marlowe? M!ss Hepburn ts an 
intelligent actr~ and strives to plea.so; 
in fact, may be accused .of be1n.g over 
auxtous to be gOOd.. She has risen to 
fc.me quickly in t,he mov1C$, but can 
st.ill stsnd a few Broad.way shows under 
ber belt .. ibe .... ylng goes. With tbe 
atd of DougllUJS Montgomery as Romto, 
$he did he'" stuff In a ratber coy, s-Weet 
,·otce (one that bas found dl.8:favor 
omong some dramat1c crltlcs). yet there 
was nothing to write homo about a.a to 
tbe "Wherefore Art Thou Romeo•• and 
"Parting fs eucb sweet sorrow." It 'W'Ould 
have be.en much. better had Mias Bep
bvrn otrered something trom Little 
Women or her current pla.:, TM Lake~ 
or even ono of h er old pictures. Atter 
the orchestra played a tune ,from Little 
TVc;men, a.nnoun.cer told about .retilnl? 
a genuine autographed' photo of the 
netreM by writing tn and lnctostng a 
carton top from a paekage of the prod
uct. Wh!le the orchestra went trom 
Dancf-ng fn the Dark to Pomp amt Cfr. 
cum.,tance John S. Young, announc,r. 
told of the guest stars that were to 't:e, 
beard Q.n subsequent programs. Ltly 
Pons. who tou-,ws, will give the ab.ow 
a new complexion. no doubt. 

M. Ii. 8. 

Maude Adams 
' Beoleu>ed Friday, 9:30-10 p.m. Stl/1-
Dramatfc 1ketch. SpOMOr - Lamont 
Corllu & Company. Sta.tton-WEA.F 
O!IBC network). 

NBC s.tems to have a monopoly on the 
premieres 1·hla week o.nd Maude Adams 
16 Ct!:rtalDly not the le~ of the new
comers. Per her radio debut the- ac~ 
made aen.stbJe arrangements to see that 
everythlng was as tt should be, and 
chOse St:r James M. Barrie's The Ltttle 
M1n~ter. ThfR 11' tho Vfthle1e Wbleb 
brought har star<lo'm just before tbe 
tum ot the century and tn whJ.cb she 
ha.a been seen on tb.e stage tn two re• 
vtvats. Radio adaptation ts 1n two parts 
and done by none other than A. E. 
Thoma.a. w.-k. playwrlgbt, wltb Mles 
Adams dofng a bit of supervtstng, of 
courae. ae sbe dld on nwncroue other 
ttems. Wt.sely, she bas decided to pre
sent tbe condensed version in two parte 
and thus retain oonetderabte tJa.vor tn• 
attad of destroying a piece of unusual 
cbarm.. PUrther, ehe ts reported a.a doing 
her patta from memory and tak:lng an 
acttvo part 1n rehear81ng her aupportLng 
cast. 

The Little Minister, ot coun,e, tells a 
&tory of Scotland. Mlea Adams bats the 
role of Babble., niclglnme of Lady Bar
bara. Her father wants 1ter t.o marry 
an arm:, officer, but 1t aeems sbe ts for, 
the c,::,mm.on people at every point. Tb.us, 
ga:rbed aa a. gypsy. she lnveJgJes a paastng 
mtnlste'r to f>low a lusty born and un
knowingly warn the toWDspeople that 
the soldiers ar~ coming to etem tbe ttdG 
ot the bartung weavers. Later he re• 
altzes that she ts an tmpfsh pereon, 
everything that a woman shouldn't be, 
tc hll estlmatton, but never dreams th.Rt 
she ls Lady Barbal'1l, at whose houee hG 
would be Ck!:ltghted to take tea aome 
afternoon 1t bft only ooutd ctr&w an 1n. 
vJte. At hJs hoU8e he offers to marry 
Iler, but ahe ru1hee away. At tblo point 
tbe play -u orr to be OODCluded ID 
llel<t ...... bl<Ml4cut. 

l'la)' baa - adml:ablf ocmdonaed 

and needtHS to report M.lss Adams glvee 
the llsteners a. run tor: their expcnd1• 
iure of time and some electl'tetty. The 
radio tan of poorest mentality m~t re .. 
alt.ze that hero IR an at!.treAA. Jn •upJ'Wl}'t 
there ts. Georg& Gaul, Warburton Gam
ble, Harold Veimllyea., Paul McGrath, 
Joseph Curtin, Thomas Pinley, John 
Brewer, Horbert Ra.nsom and Violet '.Bes
son. Victor Young aDd. orcbestra, who 
hnve been on the program heretofore, 
&upply th& incktent.aJ. music. CrecUts 
tor Poud 'e Cold Cream and Vantshtng 
Crea.-m a.re heArd tor the first time dur• 
Jng a break about the middle of the 
program, at a tlme when tt does not tax 
the llstoner to worry about tho continu .. 
tty 01 the story. Eneh cr .. m ls plugged 
a., necessity, one for the tower layer ot 
6kin and the other penetratillg to aJd 
the drylng up otls of the lower. 
Woma.n·e v-oloe do.el5 the talking. An· 
other credit Je heard at the close of tho 
program, along sbl\Uar lines. 

Pond's llo.s hAd &ome attractive names 
on ita progra-ms., including tbat of Mra. 
P. D. Roosevelt a6out·a year ago. Other• 
wise It 1s content to use an orcbeatra and 
singer and occaslonauy some light com• 
~Y. Acqut.sttton of Maude Adams for 
a. series of condensed. vc?sions of her 
rormer successes ts &0mewha.t of o trl
umph. U subsequent prOd.ucti•ns 
arc handled as well aa the initial broad
cast M.lss Adams need never want tor a 
racuo contract. M. H. 8. 

AP RESOL YESo---
tcontt-nu(a tro,m 11age 12) 

thing is set wtth the AP the other news• 
a:atberl,ng orgonlzC\tlon.a wm soon fall In 
line. Not all of them o.ro o.ga.lni~ the 
radio angle, however. Hearst bas been 

,for radio on many occaalons. Certain 
local ne.ws, however. ts not controlled 
by &>mo 'of tba news ga.thertng orgonJza
tlona. 

In the meantime the broadcasters ln 
favor of the 10-.Point Plan ha.it tbe AP 
action oa a healthy sign. On the other 
hand many lndlc st·attons fall to &e& 
whe,e they get any break at all tn the 
proposed plan and are not for the prop
osition o.t au. Both tbe NBO anct pn.r
ttcuJarly OBS atW retain their Dewa 
gatharlng unlte and aervtcc until further 
notice. In some quarters It ts bclleved 
that despite the truce &nd move to co
oper&te tbe actual operation of tbe 10· 
Point Plan Ji a matter tbat ts pretty well 
1n the offing and wm be for &0me ttme. 
A great many details "\'lll have to be 
tronect out .to the satisfactlon of numer
ous newspapers a.nd stations.. Tho AP 
action, however, 18 the blg etep so tar. 

Don Wilson. NBC el)Ol'ts announcer. 
who was bonowed from EFI last tall to 
desctlbe many foot-ball games over NBO 
networks, ha& been made a Ngutar 
member of tho Chat.n•a announcing 
atarr. · 

ET Active Labs-Agencies 
First lCtt printed below U that of laboratot"fU actfvt,ly e-ngaged tn. the manu

facture oJ electrtcal tran.scrtptfon program! for cUents dealfng direct and ad 
agencte~. So~ oJ these , tud-fo.s ha1,e afflUated organfzattons whfch. buy the ttme; 
some buy ffme when. dealing direct with. tM BJ)On.!OT and .some sp~ora, of coune, 
buy time only thru local dealers:,.. ~ _'l , 

Second- ltst 18 that of agencies @d otlurt organtza~ lncltultng spon.sora 
wl1.o deal direct tofth. recording stiutfos and .stat!on!. Agencf&S Jbted, whtle not 
actively engaged tn tho manufactu-re of d£sk8, ha.i;ie cHe1J.t.s for tDhom they handle 
spot bro«dca.sts. buying time an<t attending to production a, well as clearing musfo 
liccn.ses and. 0th.er detail.!. Commereta.l firm, as dtattnguf.ShC4 frotn agencte., 
are marked (CJ. 
BRUNSWICK J'L\010 OORPORATION, fllE BLACKMAN COMPANY. 

8'6 l,,ako Sboro drtvc, 122 bat (2d atreet, 
Chicago. DI. Ne• Yort City. 

JIR-TJ:N'S\VJC'K RADIO OORPORATION, OALBDf8 & HOliDJSN 
799 SevonUl a.venue, 23'1 Part a -..e:ioe, • 

Bi'tiis y~~o':iiNo LABOR.ATORU'.8 JNO.. New Y0t·t City, 
1780 .Broadway ' CEOn., WARWICK & O'EOIL, 
New York OttY. ~o Park avenue, 

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH COMPANY. INC., New York Olty. 
111 North Ca.ital etreet, "I'HE CLIMALENE COMPANY, 

oJ'tJ'i.'J0iA ~iiONOORAPH COMPANY. INO., SA;::•:· !:ROOT & COMPANY 
5S PUt:h a.venue, 10 West •·•th ,:trcet.. ' INO •• 

nf::Mf~''lJ:f · E.NTERPRTSES, INO., Now York Olfy. 
210 Nortb Lacfa~r;nont bOUlCVai'd, C~~u!'t~a~R.~D~~MPANY, 

' AND · som.m, me.. . ChJeaso. m. 
J:trut. OENERA,L HOUSEMOto UTn.n·ms co., 

, Ctllf. 26512 North Cra wford avenue, 
J'E4, INC,, . ChJcqo, DI. (Cl 
ue.nu.c, J , S'IIRI.INO OE'l'CHELL. INC., ~:~~:r:1fliY. , MXD

WC4t: Bo-tel, 
M.mnea))OUS, Ml.DD. 

NATIONAL BROADOASTINOCOMPANY, INO., 
711 Pltth avenue. 
Now York Olty. 

P1~~i;,~fitr~!'e°RO CORPORATION, 
e a.n Prao.cJ$00, OaUJ. 

TRANS. CO. OP AMERICA, LTD •• 
Lnkc ,Jfhore drt.e, 

, 8. CO, OP AMERICA, l/J.:O., 
:f:it:.:~. 1cr;~~ont boulevard. , 

RADIO ART Oun.I> OP AMERICA, 
122 South Benton way. · 
Los Ansroles, Calif. 

RCA VICTOR OOMPA?(Y, mo., 
C8mdco. N. J . 

RCA VIOTOR COMPANY. me .• 
Merch&nctlse Mn~ 
Cbfcaro. m. 

™ir~n=Rcf8r~ANY. INO., 
ROA VIatOR COMPANY, INO., 

411 PlUb aven\l,e, 
New York Olt:y. 

ROOO.RDIN08 XNOORPOllATED, LTD,, 
5505 ).{elrot.e avenue, 

80~~~~!.0P NEW YO~. ?NO., 
&O W<'st 51th -&trcet, 
New York City. 
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I New Song Tips I 
"'Twas· a Very, Very Dar, 

ing Thing To Do" 
By Larry Royal. Published by · Beith 

Music House, New York. 
With numerous extra. verses Bnd at 

• leest six choruses we have a . so-called 
comedy song, bearing the sub-title ot 
"From the Indtes to the Andles in ms 
Undies.'" All about a chap who braved 
the conventions by taking a prolonged 
trip In garments qualified at least to 
defy the elements in those countrle.s 
where the sun 1s at its highest and 
warmth is assured. 1 We are informed 
that "he never brushed his teeth exc·ept 
on Mon:!ays and didn't eat a thing but 
chocolate su'ndles." Also that be was 
attired like Mahatma Gandhi and built 
tn proportion to that noted gentleman 
even to the fact that "his back was bent 
and hls Jegs were bandy." Otherwtse, 
an lndivldual obviously apart from the 
normal, and eccentric to a fault. Dur
ing the run of the ditty he encounters 
divers adventures; travels that are sup-

~~ed0~8:1c::cf~8e ~ri~~:=~ofw~~rii:: 
expected to gut!aw when It la the other 
fellow who acts at , variance with the ac
cepted cocte of ethics. Lest we forget, 
he answers · to the name of Otto Zilch. 
We crlnnot say that Otto ts a very great 
hero, according to his Boswell. But he 
comes out of the affair with some hon
ors, a ll to the accompaniment of ordi• 
nary music. 

"Pleading" 
Fo:,;-trot ballad. By J . Tim Bri1mn 

and Alice Carroll. Published by Clar
t11ce Will.lams Music Publishing Com
pany. Inc., New York. 

To all appearances we ure ln for an• 
other cycle or one-word titled ballad5. 
As might be interred, lt Is again one 
e,•olved by a twain of writers who have 
taken for their them, " subject that 
only a brief period ago found its way 
lnto print via the song route. Natural
ly tliere Is a d!Uerence In the lyric and 
melody, but Identical In Its purport 
nevertbP,ess. As far as the tune ls con
-cerned it warrants moi:e than per!unc• 
tory prA.lse. It possesses the requisite 
receptiveness and Ult to make tt a de
sirable asset tu the repertoire of vocal
ists or quality and feeling, To them 
it sho11lC. have sn additional appeal, 
mostly becaus~ ">f its moods, change of 
expression, smoothness t£nd continuity. 

once more the writers treat the cus• 
tomary exhortation with the usual start. 
viz: "Your prisoner of love am I, MY 
Fate depends on you. There's no need 
to test-l!y, beca11ae the charge ts true. 
You're the j,~d5e, your mercy I am need• 
Ing, You're the jury and to you I'm 
pleadinP.':· etc. What follows may be 
antlctpA.ted. At !lny rate, with the hope 
that the one addressed might take .no• 
tlce of the fervent plea. and make the 
proper decision or verdict 1t we are al· 
lowed to add a legal term. 

\ 

"Hum.min' to the Rhythm 
of the Rain~' 

Fox.trot. By Lou1s L etnne and Trevor 
M. Jones. Published by Mas01' Music 
Company, Inc .. New York. 

Only a few seasons ha.vo elapsed since 
Jupiter Pluvtus was used as a medium 

HELP WANTED! 
THE BtLLBOABD wantl Jo• to help 

lt1 at.a.tr help yoa. The BGute Depart
ment (appearlnc In this tnue on Parea 
~9 :ind 54) r eprt-sents 011e of the most 
Import.ant fanetton1 tbb paper PH• 
forms for the entire profession. Molt 
U1t1nr1 for the Bonte Department are 
obtained reealarly from official aoareet, 
but eer1aJa llsttnra--each aa aot1 plaJ• 
lnr Independent ••adeftlm houses, le• 
git.lmate att.raottoa1 wUdeatUne thn 
anebarted ,territory, ba.J1d1 plaJl,n1 In 
laolated resort.~re obtainable onlJ' 
tbra the close and consistent co-opera. 
tlon of the performers and showmen 
lnnlved. 

Yoa H an ladtYldaal are leftnltelJ 
appreolaUn of the! Hrvlce performed 
bJ the Beate Department. Yoa • 1:e 
conatantJJ 1eeklns Information aboat 
the whereabo11t1 of ,oar friends and 
eolteapea. Bow aboa& helplns them 
In &heir efforts to locate ,oaT Thi• 
ean be done on1, b1' keeplas TBB 
BILLBOAJU>'S Boate Department ID• 
formed of your whereaboata, aalll ntB• 
alenH:, lD adnnce to lnta.re pablleatloe. 

Alli. ROUTE LISTINGS SHOULD BB 
BENT TO ROUTE DBPABTIIIBNT, BOX 
811, OINOINN&TI, 0, 
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of 1nsptrat1on tor those who ,are sup
poS£d to keep up the traditions or Tin 
Pan Alley. Now another such composl• 
tlon hiµ; come forward to comp~te with 
several others that no doubt are In the 
throes or completion, this time by s 
twaln of writers whose names are a blt 
unfamiliar to the conductor ot this de
partment. Strange to chronicle, ditties 
about rain have more or less found a 
successful niche tn the industry with 
one surviving until thla qay of dubious, 
enduring vogue. Reference 1s made to 
It Ain't Gonna Rain No More. or re
cent happy memory also there was Sing
ing in. the Rain~ and prior to that, Let 
It .Ratn, which the number of th.ls re
view, strikingly resembles. 

It is a que'3tlon whether the Mason 
product can· hope to attain any exten
sive or profitable popularity. To us the 
lyric lacks a certain cleverness to estab
lfsh it sbove the commonplace. Agatn. 
It haa little to convey except harping 
about the drops of water fall1ng :from 
the cloudl! and the attendant optimism 
of the warbler. Musically it bas some 
merit with one strain a. re,mlnder of a 
forgotten work tbat used to be featured 
by a comedian in vaudeville who has 
since

1 
made the grade 1n motion ptcturee: 

and on the legitimate stage,. 

Ballrooms 
By DON KING 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. - Earl Redden, 
Palats Royale ballroom manager, l1s busy 
these days explaining to visiting operR
tors how they can t ake advantage of the 
liquor traffic without lettl!lg It Inter
fere with the decorum of the ballroom. 
On a balcony overlpoktog his ballroom 
be but\t a small dal?,ce floor, set up his 
bar, and couples wanting to drink and 
dance can enjoy themselves there. whtle 
on the main ballroom floor only straight 
dancing Is permitted. The Idea netted 
added revenue when private parties be· 
gan renting the balcony for the night, 

CANTON, o. - Moonl!ght Ballroom 
here has reduced Its winter operat!I><: 
scbedule, the. new pol!cy ca!l1ng for 
danoe sessions every Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday night, with Friday and 
Sunday being Dime nights. Perry's 
Land o• Dance' continues stx niglits a 
week, same pollcy as Inaugurated .when 
the ballroom was opened !or the winter 
season last October. Perry reports this 
season the best Jn the three years he 
has had the downtown spot. Weekly 
promotions and an occasional name 

~~g: h':_1;!1 b~~~e~:;.:::,~e 'E,~"ii,~fla~ 
crowds, according to Perry. 

DETROIT.-Vers Wlrw!lle an,d his or
chestra have moved into the Oraystone 
Ballroom, under the ma:iiagem ent of Job 
Mitton, replacing Fletcher Henderson 
and bis orchestra. Wirwflle has just 
completed a tw_o seasons' engagement at 
Eastwood Amusement Park, playing for 
the Walkathon at the ballroom for the 
pest tour mont hs. The Graystone en
gagement Is for eight weeks, with two 
wee.ks' vacation. during whlch time the 
band will play at the Graystone Ball
room. Cleveland. Claude Hopkins or the 
Blue Rhythm Boys w111 be brought In 
for the two weeks' vacation. The Gray• 
stone has been building up a good fall 
patronage since it was taken over re
cently by Mitton, who managed the Ar
cadia here for several years. 

JOE HAYMES and hla orche&tra have 
been given a six months' contract for 
1-hree nights a week a.t the La. oasa, 
ballroom, Ph!ladelphla, and continues 
with a OBS wire. 

Orchestra Notes 
By DON KING 

BOB CHESTER'S orcliestra, now play
Ing at the Detroit Athletic Olub, claims 
the record tor songwriters. Bob Chester, 
sum Branch a'nd DaVe Hogg, all known 
as songwrt";ers, are members of the band. 
This unique feature was featured in 
broadcasts lately from WJR. ' 

BID DIOKLER and his orchestra re
cently co:q.cluded 12 weeks at Barth's 
Ballroom, Pittsburgh. For the last two 
we,ka 'they have been tulllll1ng single 
bookings for socfet:y, club and college 

~~f!;.,n .'!;'Jj~~!"xt1~s~~~~i!~ i:~~:; 
WWBW schedule. The Dlekler combo, 
t'ne Of the most popular In the Pitts
burgh district, now h&S the !ollowing 
personnel: Joe F1lltnger, Jimmy Graham, 

H11ghie Morton. Ollie Colwes, Ben Gold
berg, Chauncey Lambourne, Art Geesy. 
Scotty Lawrence, Bob Barclay. and Bob 
Morris. Fe_atured vocals: Buddy Biller, 
Sondra. Lee, Ray Jaxson. Joe Fillinger 
and Scotty Lawrence are handling ar• 
rangements for unit. · 

RUBE RICHARDS and his orchestra, 
radio, stage and recording artists, booked 
tbru the Artists Bureau of the Butralo 
Broadcasting Corporation , were featured 
at one of Buffalo's. largest New Year's 
parties Deoembe, 30, staged by the Bu!" 
!a.Io Athletic Olub'. 

DUTCH CONNORS and his 11-p!ece 
broadcasting band have been engaged to 
play an indefinite engagement at the 
~usstan Tavern; Auburn, N. Y., after 
Just finishing a. 12 weeks' engagement 
at the Waterloo Hotel. He also ts featur
ing the Mara. Sisters, a trio extr&ordi• 
nary, and Jimmy Clayton, as soloist. 

JAOK L , W Al.KER, bas Joined tbe 12-
plece band of the Harley Sadler show at 
Sweetwater, Tex. 

GEORGE KING and hla Musical Jest
ers opened this week at Club Casino, 
Beaver Falls, Pa., on a two-weeka' date. 
For the past month they have been on 
·a series of one-nighters tbru Ohio, Penn. 
sylva.J1ia, New York and Wrst '71rgtnfa. 
This 11-man combo has made a specialty 
Of college dances . . 

----
JOHNNIE MELISE and hla bo1s are 

stm at Bohemia, Detroit, and !rom the 
way they are ga.Intng tn popularity it 
looks like at least six more weeks for 
them at the class spot. 

"Gelevision 
By Benn Hall 

"Facsimile" Before Television? 
O. H . Caldwell, formerly federal radio 

commissioner, gave us some Ulwntnatlng 
ideas as to a possible "advance guard" 
of television. Caldwell, now editor of 
Electronics, believes that the next 
"visual" development will be a "radio 
newspaper." 

.. Facs1mile reproducers," Inexpensive 
and simple., are very llkely, he believes, 
to become standard rad.lo accessories 1D 
the near future-should radio-press re
lations warrant such a warlike move . 
Brjefly, the tacslmtle reproducer 1s th.ls. 
When~ one retires, instead of turning the 
radio set o!! he wm dial a point labeled 
'

1facs1mlle" and forget the radio tm the 
morning. At breakfast he will read a 
tabloid news ,bulletin, giving him news 
hours fresher than his morning paper 
as well as radio programs. 

· Feared by Press 
T his rad io accessory is obviously an 

ax, the radio powers hold over the 
press-should there be any unified 
attempt to eliminate radio programs 
from news col•Jmns. 

"Mechanically," Caldwell told us, "thla 
reproducer ls a simple device. In addi
tion to the usual loud-speaker, a stylus 
Is attached to the set. This stylus 
moves back and forth across the paper, 

BRAD SMITH and bis 20-pleoe_ ~1-:n~ ~;1~t~~ ~~:~1t1m~~~ .;!~ 
Rhythm Symphony,_ who recently played trolling eye passes over a white space. 
the Opera Bail at the Civic Opera House, The stylus will be dropped In printing 
Chicago, h ave befn signed for a Chi position when the eye passes over a 
Loop hotel spot, Smith Informs The black part or the type matter. A ayn-
Bdlboard. ____ chronlzed motor feeds the stylus across 

the page and at the end of each llne 
advances It -to the next line." EDDIE WIRTZ and orchestra now 

rounding out their fourth month at the 
Rudolf Hotel, Valley Olty, N. D. The 
ou.tflt includes Tom Matdes, -Art Pray, 
Pee "'!l(ee Munt, Mort Lake, Harry Nelson, 
Jeck Koesher, .Parnell Grins. and Eddie 
Wirtz. 

WILLIAM soorn AND OROHEBTRA 
leave the Hotel Montclair, New York, to 
c,pen Thttrsday at the Hotel Statler, 
Boston, replacing J ack Denny"s Band. 
This la Scotti's first out-?f-town_ d ate. 

ARTHUR W ARREN'B OROHFSTRA Is 
broadcasting over a WOR wire from the 
Hotel Delmonico, New York, three &fter
noons a week. 

JERRY MAYHALL, Plttsblµ'gh pianist 
and composer, handpicked his~ own 
band which replaced Jack Bruce"s ark 
at the Tent Olub In Pittsburgh. 

WEST COAST NEWS--
(Ccrntlnued from page •12) 

Washln~n. D. O., this week to appear 
before the Federal Radio COm..miss1on to 
seek permission to boost KNX's power 
from 25,000 to 50,000 watts. 

Announcement has came out- of the 
East that Earl O. Anthony's suit against 
NBC for $79,000 claimed due him tor 
u~e of the facilities of KFI during the 
months of July, August and September, 
1932, has been transferred from the 
New York supreme Couit to the United 
States Oourt becau se of diversity ot 
citizenship. NBO has until January 22 
tc- file tts answer. 

Gus Arnhelm and his band get a 
OOast-to-Ooast airing over the CBS n et 
once each week, starting on January 15 
with Bing Crosby on his Woodbury soap 
program. The Four M1lls Brothers also 
remain on the program. 

Singing In Los Angeles, Lanny Ross 
Joined Captain Henry· aboard the Max
well House. Show Boat on January 11. 
The tenor Js makl~g his first picture tn 
Hollywood and was pt"ked up here tram 
Station KFI. 

Ramm;ia Gets NBC Spot 
NEW YORK, Jan. 13.-Ramona, the 

Paul Whiteman pianist !Uld specialty 
artist, st arts on WJZ-NBC network oq. 
Monday, 11-11 :15 pm., and each week 
theres.fter as q. sustaining. She will do 
her usual style of songs to her own 
accompaniment. 

Facsimile Cheap 

C~~ti:11 a!~~~7:~d~ ~fo"r ~b~~:!$~15d{~ 
sets now in use, and, of course, fo r 
much less when installed as part of 
new sets." 

Caldwell, shrewd observer and one of 
America's foremost radio and televtston 
authorities. ts a practical man. He be• 
llevea that thla facsimile device will be 
introduced before television. He showed 
us an actual "ra.dlo newspaper." It had 
been transmitted 2,000 miles. The 
paper, The Times Unton, was about siX 
Inches wide and consisted of three col
umns. Readable and quite sha.rp tor an 
experimental sample, the paper resem• 
bled a tabloid. A three-column streamer 
screamed "Harvard Downs Dartmouth."' 
Football scores were centered, with a 
column of news on each side. A car• 
toon was at the bottom. Advertlsementa, 
too, can be sent. 

An imPortant publisher, nationally 
recognized for his a ggressive tactics, 
is known to be interested in the de• 
velopment of the radio newspaper. The 
device can easily be readied for aal
just in case. 

MUSIC PRINTFRS&ENGIIAVEl< S 

. -- 0MH£1MO.(O. 
R,w~_ER. - - .. --
2os4w.LAKE ST .. CH1c.,Go. l,t. 
Ch, Hifih, st /lated in the ii . . S. 

WRIT E· FOil ·PRICES· 

DANCE BANDS ~J, ''ll'!ici:twA~~t 
on Old Standard 'I'UDIES, en large, Sia& paper :met 
only St.00. Send addrel!3 :tnd. tnstrumentaUoa tor 
List aud Pree Intr-.'ductc.ry Arranrement. 

ARRANGE)JENT SERVICE, MDrille, la. 

MOORE'S DANCING WAX 
Perfect for Dance Floors. Prices right. Guaranteed. Send us your requh:ementa. 

E. B. MOORE & CO. (Our 56th Year), 185 N. Wabash Ave., 
Chicago, DL 
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VANDERBILT 
Btgtnnlng s,ti1.Tdn.y .Bvenln!J, January s. lt34 

A DIVINE MOMENT 
THE NEW PLA.YS' ON BR04DWAY 

Cost.u,m.ca designed by caramba, ot Scala 

I . ~beatt'ir OO&tunie Department, MUan. 
P.ropertles by TetttrO del Plccoll Stud.to, 
Heads of principal puppets carved by the 

'-------------------- ------------- tollowlng sculptors: Dant.ino, Prlnl, 
.A pi:-i:1 i::a~.rt Ne"i~rn:~"b:· :~~db1A:::: Wb1cb Dw'lght Deere Wirnan bro\tght to 

man. Wtrds anc: M\lstc or Sonc. "l Otan't the ·p1ayhoU6e Prtda.y ntght, and. ln It 
Porctve M1seJt ... 'by J. J. Maroney. Pre- Mr. OSborn seems to 'be tryln_g to write 

M~~~~~C:
1
~;fJl. .~~~~~Ch:1rlotte oranvlne ~~ic::~~t/:1f~n!r6 :f!P~::~~a: 

Selva, dcBrome.eckere, Lenel. Ptrroco . 
mak& a go ot it, tlS in the oftenalvely Minor puppet heads car-ved by peasants 
hilarious. brashly funny st&.rt · or tmo of Wood Carving Sc.hoot of Vnl Gardena.. 
second act. But then. tnvarta.bly, tb.e Alps ltaly. 
play bogs down again· tnto eUUness and ~tire c.xtr-aordlnary 1& aoting when 
undtsctplinlXI conf'U&ton. It's not even the performance ts a 111echa.ntcal Ulu&lon 
&el!-consctq,;161y smart; tt's merely so11- of 1\l.Un&n actora. Actors' Equity should 
CQl]BqlO"'ly 4m~rt••ll¢ll, cba,ge tbe,;e stage robOts several Umes 

1da1Un .. . ......... ....... . ..... Royal Stout a 'K>Clet1. mon. It is Mt. Wlmo.~•s $CC• 

~~~;
1ia1:~~l~::::::·.·,::::~~!tmm ~::n~ end productton ot the week, the tint 

Sarah . . , ....... , ......•. , • ••• , ...• Dulce Pox bej,ng· Samson Raphaetson'a The wood.en 
Boat.s-nln Klatz. tJ. s. ~ .. ...... AU~u 1:ea.r1U Slfpper. wblcb tie put on Wednesday 
Cynthia Raeb.:m . . •. •• . ..•... •.• Peggy Ft2rs e.nd took right ort $gain saturday. Both 
G~~.:r: · ··pi:AQ~!W:O~.G~nfof plays were provtcjecl.with excellent cMt9 
AW t-M'!R Taylor's Room. Bvcutng. A<::r and rich and bount-ituJ pr<>ducttous; 
ll-Her o:..rd,,n. Two Hou.rs J,ater. ACT m both were by w~ll-known authors. It 
-Same •s Act. I. A Pew Minutes Later. certainly tsn't Mr. w1man•11 tautt-un-

less you can blame his playreadt.ng-
saturday ntght Peggy Fears returned departrn,mt. 

to the stage •tter an absence ot seven Olit>er Oliver 1a the merry tale ot r.. 
years-but not tn qutte the ~me capac- mother ~nd eon each t-rylng to sell the 
tty ~as when ,she left-end tt's doubtful ou1er ott 1n matrimony. The bOy is 
it New York ha., ever seen anything ptobably the biggest prtg yet seen on 
quite Uke tt, When she wns la.st seen the 6tage (the pr1ggtshness passlng, tn 
by paid,. customers hereabouUI &be was the courge of tire ictton. tor culture. wlt 
appearing brle1ly in Rufus LeMat.re'a and aavoir tatr&) , and the mother la a 
Alftlirs: now she ts seen as an nctre.ss- caricatured tool. It au ends when Sb.e 
manager. From. t}\e reports ot l\.tiss ~ccepta her bank4»: swotn from Obto, and 
~rs· beauty and abillty on the mus1ea.1. the bOy.~ frP.e from \)le .suaptelon o~ pro. 
stage, ?1ngtng thru the yea~ that she PQl!.lng bet:<lU.$0 of mo~ey matters, o-ug
has went as Mrs. A. C. Blumenthal, tti ge8ts thnt he's really In love wltb tho 
•ould seem tbat the chnnge was fn.. la&& wbom -h1s mother wa,pte~ him to 
ad9lsable. A man3ger Mlss Pears may marry nll along~nd who ts, quite 1n-

Bretalgne Wl~Clmt, 1n the t,itle rol~, regular dues, because in many wo.ys they 
tntenstftes the unple;ataJit 1mprt&mon exoe1 tbelr prototypes, For inat&nco, n. 
he toade tn I Was Wafttn.g tor Y()u. human actor can't tue grandlloquent 
Wtth a volce tha~ sounds at times- leaps. into ·the !lies, nor oan he rise to 
fttr{\ngety Uke Reg!nalcl Owen'a, t,le _adds the heights of vanity that these puppets 
to hts acting o. certain Juvenile b\UllP• atte-ct. In fact, there a.re -mnny a.rgu• 
t10u1i;ne1s that becomes, to at least OQ.e mentt. 1n favor of pl:.ppets entirely. 
customer,, extremely annoying, Rele-.n EspectaUy Vlttorto Podrecca's pupp-etis. 
Brooks, h1s running ma.to. tn inc pre• Some of this edition. of Th~ Plccolt ts 
v1ous play, a.ppears wtth him age.in W the same seen here Jaat season, but 
thJs as tJle girl. Her _ptayt.ng se~ma with ttcon perception the producer l!N 
Mmed obviously at ettect-too qbvlously embelltshed lt with new matel'tal. $.e• 
t-o succeed Jo. getting lt. Ann ~ldrOW$, markaQle,· beautltul. It ts to0 bad that 
as the motber, ovcrdofcg things ._ bit, t he troupe ts Je(l.vl.ng thSs country, but 
but- thfln it l,; hard not to overdo them let us hope for tta early feturn wtth. 
wtth the lln4 slle ts banded, some other new ~hteaa ot aesthetic bur• 

Helpibg unn1eD,f$ely, l\Owever, ls Alex:.. Je.sque. BILL WILLI.AMS. 

be. • . • expUcably, tn love with him. 
The play in which she chose to appear- :Mr. Osborn bB.!J cartcatunld h1a cbar• 

nndra. Carlisle a.s the gl:rl's crotchety 
l\Dd clear•tbtnklr.g mother. Mlsa Car· 
lisle hJ a come<ly deUght-;a.nd so, too. 
tor that matter, l!. T.hom'as Chabners as 
the rtdtculously hay-aee<te<l Obto bankel'. 

A la.te-arrivtng customer last nt~bt 
asked ~n att,endant what had happened 
Jn tbe flrn act. "I've seen Jt a lot:• 
said the 8.tt;onda.nt, "'but I can't tell you 
what tt's about.•• Nelthe.r, for t,J:1&t 
matter, can I. EUGENE BURR. 

1a the work of Robe.rt Hare Powel and. acters until they rescn,.ble merely a 
ls. called. somewhat dlstre.s:stngly, A stagetul or !dlOti Jet loose on an unsuR• 
Diotne Mom.tnt. It Js something le~ pec::ttng publte. Acttolls au J~mbled, 
than thst. Dull to the ragged tage ot motives and characters muddled, h:i an 
complete boredom. It presents • few of errort at ""()bl&tlcat\on. It 14 not tho HUDSON 
the Uleater•, stock nostalgto cbaracte.n; genial and d.1Wm4lg tnpntty ot Th.a 
an4 lets lt go at that. 'l;'here ls the VfnegCJr Tree; · tt ls rather bard, qold and Begtnnlng Mondlly Evening, Jan. 8, 1934 
dying old lS.C:y ltvJng tn her aged house tcsteless. J:\n~, .unlortunately, Aurtol THE PICCOLI 
with momoTlea of '11• paat; there la h•.r Li1>'s dtreotlon th•uout •••m• bent on · · 
nephew, who meets and love& a married emphas-JzJng the s11Une51>. In 7'"he Vfne... The farewell engagement of the 
woman; there 1s the married woman gar T-ret Mr. OSbQrn org.u&tngly bur· marh;,not~ s how or Vittorio Podrec:ea 
h@reelf. wt:o la vaguely _unhappy ul')d&r le!qUCd f\ p051nj and scatter .. bratned wJth additional numbers. Staged by tbe: 
the yoke of a perfectly nJce but veey' dQwager, alld h!S burlesque was scream• famlltes c,t Oorno. Dell'Acqua. J,>oaatdonJ, 
prosaic h usband· -nd who decides to .lngly tunny &e~u.se tt- had a. ba.s16 ot .r'orgto11, Borgogn1, Donati, Bragn. Plan
divorce htm when auntt& teUg her to belief: you could expect tbe lady to do 1st. Aron Pressman. Prlnc!pal singers: 
~ hqr bapptness whUe she may (all anythlng. B"\,\t tn Oliver Olfver. dealing Thea Carugat:I, soprano; Oulseppe ~ 
of this happening after she has known wtth character& ~·hlch sboulcl P0,S004S all teno:r: Augt\8to Oa.Jll, basSo: Wtltre:d 
the boy ab:>ut two hours). There are or the tb.tngs that the- previous <Sowagrr Smith, tenor: Lta. POdrecca. soprano 
also a retired. admiral who stUl~ lovesi pretended to ancl didn't have, the bur• (light); Marlo Serangelt, baritone: Dario 
auntie, tho b6 never bad tbe courage to lesqulng bM no bUIK of bel!ef what- Zall!. batltolle: R<>,tna ZOttl. soph\llo. 
speak~ :ind .an impossible . would-be 50e,ver. I t booomes stale, no.t and un- Orcli9,1tra. and singers UJ\der the dtree
romtc gob wbo wap.der& on aud off wlth pmfltable-unpro!ltable pa:r~fouh1.rly to tton of An'3elo CanRrutto, Settings do• 
painful effect Tbe whole thtng I.~ Mr. Wlman. · aJgned .anct patnted by Bruno Allgolett&. 
mildly btllmy and. completely mottontess:. At tunes ?t.{r. Osborn, does manage to "Sle@ptng Beauty'' music by ~sptghit. 
cntJrel,y un,:e:al excapt wbell tt 1$ touched __ . ___ . ----,-...,,------------------------, 
by the nU1glc ot Cbtu:lotte Granvllle, 
who plays auntfe magnlttcently. 

WBOU O'UT mow.T 
By Eugene Burr 

FORREST 
Be1tnn1n1 Wednead.a.y 'EvenlnJ, Jan. 10, 18SC'" 

RE-ECHO 
A play by L J. 001e1en. Stsased ~Y' Carol Sax. ~e:~:c,. di'/:!~~e:nb~ iJX.4:i'i~~Y Louis 
Richard Lord ...•. , .. • ....... . . Thurston Hall 
Herny .••• • • :,.. , , ••• , •••••. 1 ••• Leonard Menco 
Grace Ma.nnlng • .. , .••.. , •.•... PhyliJ4 Pov~h 
Harrtet Lord ..•• , ••.• . .••• ,PJorence Walcot\ 

;:~i;: ~:: ::::::::::·:::::::~g:%:ca;:roo~t 
Bob Harmon •..... . .....•...• Charles Hotd,n• 
Jame, ................... . . . ,ob1tholm Beach 
James Kavanowth •.• _ •. , .•• , Walt.or o. Qreon., 

TIMS-Tho Pff'gimt, The AeUon Takes 
Ph1ce lD the LMns Room or Richard Lo:-d·• 

!~d\~!~c P!~lli A ~~~~:io:'i:'1 t!:Cm~:: 
scene a: Lati Atte11noon. A Few Days Later. 
ACT II-Scene 1: Ao lNcn1ng the PoUowtng 
Septembe11. scene 2: Late No\'Cmber \he Fol• 
J'l"''D:8 Yur. ACT nt--Scene 1: The Follow .. 
lDC Al>tll. 8CCDL' 2 : ~tier M_ltlnlsht o( the 
Samo J;)&y. 

I . J. Golden's ~-Echo, Which CM'ol 
sa., brought to tile Forrest Thootcr 
Wednesday ntght, 19:, one fears, Ju&t one 
ot thflilfe thtng&. It J:s .serJouttJy 

1 
w.rltten 

and certab,1Jy literate, but the, difference 
between the writing es,n(I the plot 1.\ va&t. 
Tb., wrlttng .Ls steady • .slnce.ro, occasloa.• 
ally obServant and psychologlcaJly acute. 
But the plot ls trite and stareGtyped, a. 
melange ot heaven knows how mQ.ny 
playt!I that have gone betora. Tbc, aucll• 
t•nco. havtng &een eacl1 part o! It count• 
IPss time& before. and sensing tbe swing 

Not a. gr'l?at deal can be satd conoern
lng wb>t U'tle play Mo. Powel I> .. pro
t"ld.td-exce-pt that . 1n the hands of 
oompek.nt actors (aucll as Mtss Gran.: 
ville) tt might have ma.naged to tuJect 
a certain pastel mood. M acted by M ta 
Fear" au!;! TOro Douglas, as the marrtert 
WOman and the t1ephew, tt tnJected 
mertJy an ac;u~ des~r& to leave the 
theater as qufe.Jtly os posslble. 

Mtss Penra' sudc\en espousal of the 
draD'.\lJ.tfc &tago 1$ Important only be, 
cau&e wben one attemp~ to become, an 
act.:ress.•ma.nagcr wtthout f~ troubU~g 
t9 becon\e an actress tt is, I 8Ubm1t, 

ot well-handled, uncxc~pttonal llne.s, cnn 
wuua.m B. Dunne, qt Bost.on·s Playhowa, bas undertaken A campatgn to recotve it tn .a sem.l•stupor. It's certainly 

ectucate America's youth tn tbe ways ot the 4tage. It ta Mr. Dunne's contention- noi unple..'1sau~, but neltber ~s Jt ony .. 
,a.ud It ts a true one-t~\ only thru education of youth can the theater ever thing to t"-ke ~uch t rouble over. It ts, 
bope to corne ba.c:Ji. PlaygQ(lfa ~uet be caught when they are young. Onoc they ae r;uggcatoo before, Ju&t one ot those 
are uaed to one entertainment medium It 1a hard to change tbem ~.to anotbe:r. tht.nga. 
It ts Mr. Dunn&'s tde• to n.ave drama supervisors In the public Schools. Ju.at as , ~r. Golden's only previous dramatic 
we- now have muslo superv160rs and e.upervtsors for pbyste&l education.. certainly pte,ce was Prect:rUnt, the tmpa.wloned 
the drama, Is as integral a part of our ou.Iturat UJ'e u music; and Just u surety pl~ for Mooney, whJch enJoyect a goo<t 
a chUd'a mental well t>efng and --mental resources are a,; important to botb the Provincetown run and the[\ came Up• 
duld and the Sta.to u are tts physical well being and resc,urces. town to do pretty well at the Bijou. nows. 

The ptctures ot M'Jss Fears, Mr- Doug·• 
las and AU~n K<afll&, who plaY$ the 
tmpouible aatlor, appea_r on tht; prograJl\
cover. Tbe p~e-ture of Mtsa Oranvme. 
does not. 

A haner ID the lobby after the per
forman.., waa .. umg (or trying to .. 11) 
oopJea of tbe atngle wng whteb M1S& 
Feaffl recita-not 11nge--fx\ the oourae 
of tbe produet!on. "rb& words he 
'110Uted. with devutattng coto.otdenoe, 
were, "'Wa Pears" IOng, I Can't Por¢t>• 
Mgwf.~ EUGENE BURR. 

And, of coune, the.re 18 abto the an.gte that J! ohurohes and educators want Re-Echo ls as tar troin Precedent as any
to wean chJJdrtUJ away from wbot thel' ·ctnJm IB the often banefUl 1Qfluence of tbJn;g well coUlct be-and one wonders 
Hollywood's glittering sch.·wdneref they must eubStitut& 90me other me.ntal ex- how Mr. OoJden ctun~ to SP.lect it as ht.a 
clfiement and enteJtQlnment.. ".lbts, indubitably, ts the way to do it. It wou.1d t.utJeet. H.la central character. R1chard 
hel p both tlle child.ten and the theater. LGrd, Is a. complctruy egocentrto and 

lt'a a. mtghty floe thtni that Mr. nunnc has miggested. And Jt ta no lees highly successful b\1.'$~ess man, who 
fine because o.t Pffsent tt seeJnS to be a pretty ho~less dream.. Even dreams ca.n once wanted to be & poet, but whose 

tru - · JuvenJle tooliahneas was whipped out or 
come e. _____ hJm by hls fathor. He 1h1nb he 1s 

WhUe on tbe sul>J•ct of youth and tho theater-end w:tth tbe st,,rt of · tbe 
American J:\cademy senior students' series or Frtq:&y matinecs-tt b&hooves a 
paternal pangraptter w deUver Jllmeet,r or o,. warning. It often happens that the 
tnte,nntsslon., a.t dram.atte students:• plays see ae posing and a~ected an<l ge~eralty 
sel.f•ccneclous a (iroup ot youngsters lis you ecn find from here to the Left, Bank. 

PLAYHOUSE -rllcy e.re unnatural, artlllc;lally sophisticated, bored and Artistic (capital A) be• 
• YOJld worrus. 'that. of course, Is neither the fault ot &ehoolQ: Uke the Am:er1can 

cSeglDmDg Prtda)' Evening, Jt.ounr, i. 1134 Academy p.or ot the youngstors themselves-unless you want to blame the i:tda 

omnJpoten t and, ont" suspect.s. looks 
clown on any datty whlch be ·may happen 
t-o beUeve in. He rutble~ ly dlv9roe& ht& 
wtte when he feels a }'en to nuu'ry 1t:s 
stenographer. and be t9rocs his son Into 
the bank, even tho tbe lad wants to 
wJ;Jte. When the &acond wJffl rtall.zes 
what stie h&e Jet be~ ln for, a. sym
pathy, natural)y enough, ~prlngs up be• 
t~·eon ber an<l the aon and tlley untte 
to dety omnipotence. In the end U.ey 
leave. and Lord remaJns dC'scrtc:d u the 
curtnln ratiz, Tho really lnterostlng patt 
of the play. so !11r as thl.8 revJewer 19 
concttned, ~ what happ6D~d to the son 
and the wttc at ter they left. But Mr. 
Golden forgot to wrlte that part. 

\ OLIVER OLIVER to, b<!lng young nn<I unwary. R,\ther. lt t., the fault of the eternal glamour of the 
stag~. youth's natvrat destre to be great (or even seem great) without. time or 
preparation, ~ho t111en(\ly pra.~ glven their pertormnnces. the ,nftµence of Broa.<I• 
way in genera.I, a.net the nat ural etrect of l\11 ot t•hl.8 ,on 8tUl unformed natures. 
The ta.ct that mO!Jt of the students a.re stUJ tn the tormattvC' stage makes it worse 
than ever; the attJtud_e ts apt tQ stay !{1th them for l lfe. 1'he alleys otr Broadwa.y 
arc ft.lied with aged hams who forgot to grow up, 

A comtdT by Paul Osb<.rn. Stag~ by Aur:to1 
Lee. setting::: dtsl.gned by Raymond 80-
TtJ. bttU~ bJ' Turner fktnlc CODIU'\ICUon 
Company ~ll-d p•tnted bJ lhe 3er«run 
Studto. Prtiented by Dwight Oecrc 

0en%~&-~-..................... Jol,JD P'lblnr 
Oonatance O.Jtahot ••..•••.••• ,Ann Andrews 

~il~.=1~~~~~~.::::::::~::::H~!:; v~~~! 
~~~ TJ:~:U,ht~r:::·.::~~~~~;:::n ~:!'~: 
Oll•er Olh·er, oocatanee's Son .••.••••. • . , 

•••••. •••••••••••••••••• B.rcla.f,sne WJ:ndu,t 
.tuaun St.otk •.••••••••••••• Thomas ChaJme,ri 

The Aellon ot the Pfay Takes Place tn a 
Room tn Coll$tancc•• oountr, Hcuu. AOI' t 
-Aft.ff Luneheon. · AUX U-Betore 'fea. AC'r 
DI-Afttt Dinner. 

Paul 08bom, wbo wrote The Vinegar. 
TTH, 1D ...,,lch 1',lary Boland littered 
and twittered until the customers lay 
1n the ate.I•. ha.& nna11,. come thr\J 
111th another play. It la 011- 01_., 

The posing o.nd \he selt•consctousne&J are the worst-and th&y are faults 
whJch, I know, the Academy tries to correct. But the only possible correction 
lies within the you~ themselv~. They must reil112e t}lat. ,no matter how 
good they are. they ha.ve to l)e a. ~at deal better stut: they must realize the 
Ior:ig, barcl road (to be traveled only by ha.rd and selt-fmmolattng wor..k) that llee 
ahea<l of them after the gta.moµr or their graduation. If they want the theater 
to gtve them a deserved place they must approach It wtth ·humtllty, and not 
with mannerecl and ,;elf-consctoua poslngs. How can they hope to become a 
multitude of Oc\U;touo characto,.. When thef can'1. eu~ed oven Ill being thom-

ael •-:: will be time enough for tbem lo begin acting olf tbo stage Wilen tbey llra1I 
tnow how to act on ti. 

The preoent youngsters baven'1. otarted poolng yet-but 111"1 the Broad"'8,J 
lnlluence wbat J t ta, anything can happen. This, "11111, ta Just a wamlng-end, 
pn>bebiJ, a wute of Dice white Billboorci paper. · 

M you can see. each se)XU'ate angle 
has been used over and over agn1n on 
the atagc, e.nd audlenoe,3 ~ thl.6 time 
kn~w ea.ch of them by rote. The whole 
t,hJng, ln to.ct. 18 Uko a. thcatrlCRl jfg• 
sa.w puzzJo-and tL 40rt of Jtg,.eaw puz .. 
zle int ueat in fitting the p1e083 together 
1s about l\ll that you can get out of it. 

Tnlo WD8 tM play In wnloh Carlotta 
NUJaon wu aupp01Jed to return to the 
eta.ge-but Mies NU!eon "talked out of 
"the cast ..rw,:t befOl'e the opening and 
her place as the flrlrt wife wa.s b\\trltdly 
taken bv Plorcnee Walcott, who 1B t.be 

(B•• BB-BOHO "f' page 65) 
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BROADWAY RUNS Encl 14 on~ more thick with turgid O)'m- A N 

ftrformances to Janu.aiy ia, lncJu&tvo. 
Dn:amatfo Opened Pert. 
Ah. WUderpeu ........... Oct. 2, .... 122 
Big Hearted Herbert •••••• Jan. 1... . . 16 
come of A.$e .. ........ . .. Jan. 12..... ! 
Dark Tow1m TbQ .. " \~ ... Nov. 26~uu 51 
D a.:,s Wl&hout Jnid ........ , Jan. a. • • • • a 
Dlvlno Momenr., A •••••••• Jan. a..... a 
Double Door .... .. ........ Sept,21. • . •• 130 

~:~ ~l1~ai!: Thi::::: fi~ 2
:::::: t: 

OrcGn Bay Tree. Tho ••• . oc~ 20 •. , •• 98 

N::f':r6f.t~·aB~~iOO.'.'.'.'.'.'.' i~t J::::-: i; 
Jezebel ... . . ..... ~•··•••· Dec. 1e ..... 32 
tau. The . • • • • • • • • • • . • • Dec. 26 ••• ,. 23 
Loves of Obar Jes n. The,. Dec. 2? •• • • : 3# 
Mar:, of Sootland ••••••.. Nov. 21 .•. . . &'1 

~~!JD~~:::::::::::::: ,:~~•2::::::1:~ 
:~::!1t0:t~~ineu;The: ~:,· 2::::::it: 
Rc•&bo ......... . .... ••. Jan .. ... io. ••• • 5 
Bailor Beware ............. Stpt. 28 ..... 126 
8Chool fw BU4b&rldJ, The.. Oct. te •.••. 103 

~\:c°~eai:..~.~~~: ::::::: ~!~ 2:::::: ff' 
Mtufcol Come/Sp 

~:-:::::
0
~~~~~~::::::. ~f~ i:::::~?M 

Murder a& the Van:ltles ••• Sept,. 1i ••••. 14.! 
Piccoli, The ....... ........... J'ao. a ••• • • 11 
Roberta .............. , ••• Nov. 18 ..... 8i 
ZJerfe14 Polllef ........... . Jan. 4. 1 ... lU 

• 
HENRY Mll..LER'S 

l3ellnnln.s Monday Evenlllg, J-an\laty 8, Im 

bo_ll6m and stck with the <Uam.at:st.·• 
••If-conscious psyChologlcal •pa(\lngll 
that storvo only to muddy over the wat;en, 
tba.t they seek to ctear--tmd the new 
meuowneas h~ turned tnto a. weak ao
ceptance o! thl"811 as thay are, a epec!es 
Of mental dry rot. Juat a., a ll'lllt ~o
comes rtpe-at a.net sw~tee:t before tho 
on,>a,ught ot decay. O'N~Jll Heme to 
have had bls moment ot gentleness and 
rtob flavor before the detcrtoratton Mt 
tn. But a mind, unlike a ripe fruit, may 
"'turn to solidity and heal'h, That IS 
our hope tor the future. 

Spoolflcally, 1n D4y• Without En4, 
O'N'elll ha& CUScarde<l ideals And aub
stttuted tor them a blind and stavtm 
tatth. Turning his back upon all tb.e 
fine seeking ot his youth, he ho.a 
espQUSed the cause ot detesti&m and 
hae blasted_ his prevtoi.ts tdeaUsm wtth 
the bromldtc powders ot growing age 
and wealth. It 1s a eomewhat unsavory 
spectacle. -

o·Ntlll has discarded 1d-eals and sub,,, 
stltuted faith. Faith, by lta very deft• 
nttton. 18 a. bellef wltbout proof, made 
a. guldJng pr1ncJpJ.e thru an acceptance 
Without quut10111ng, wtt-bout under• 
3taud.lng, Without revolt. An Ideal, on 
the other hand, ts an atm to be sought, 
et<en tho it never be- gained-en a.spira• 
tton and a goal. It depends not upon 
acceptance, but on uektng. Never mJnd 
that tho goal bl? unattainable; the un
attainable 14 the only thing worth trying 
to attain_. O'Ne-111 once climbed the hard 

A ~odern mJracle :PlaY .. by Eugene. O'Nelll. and glortoua path of the ideal; In tbls 
Dlrtcttd by Phll:lp MoeJJer. setttnas de- he stnks: back into tbe slo~enly mire of 
ll&Ded by Lee Stmonson. bUlll by MQl)OI), faith, ' 
ald CoC$trucUol). oompanr, and paLnted But, in what ilJ supposed t,o be a dra.
~ e.~!1t.e:eb':i~~ f!~dJ~. Pr«enUd. b7 matte revtew, sometbt-ag must be ~aid of 

DAYS WITHOUT END 

John ...... ............... . .... Etrle t.artmoT th& play tU;olf- and $Orrowfully it must 
I.ovln.g .• . ...•.•• •. .• •••..•••.. SUlnJcy RldB"-' be reported t~t the plhy ls as di&plrli--
Willlam Ellot ................. Ric.ha.rd B1r~e lng a.s its $UbJect-matter. Its general 
;r::,,~il:'ivifl8~8'wic0.'.'•-.':.~~~ ~;~: theme ls the struggle In the soul of a. 
Margarc-r. ...... ••..••••.• Oarolbe NewQOmbe man as he leaves hia seeking. And O'Neill 
Luoy H1l1rr:an Uk Chas& bM ebooen to deplct tba.t struggl& 'by 
HcrbNt s~mwcU::::::::::PrCd'e;ick ~rrester spllttlng hls hero into two parte, played 
Na.ru ...•..••...•....•..•.. M~rglret: Swopo by t-wo actora. It ts a cheap and ahoddy 

AOT ~lot or a NOTOl . • Sctne: JQh'J'L Lov- dedce which, Uke the maaks in The 
tng•s omee tn the Offices or Eliot & co .• New Great God sroum and the naldes in 
~ ~Pi!: 

1
~t1i:n;i:,{n<t~~nsl~n

1
_1.~ Strange Interlu4e, revcala O'NeUl's ame.i• 

1 Livi R r ?t LO 1 , D lDg incompetence as o. dramatist. The 
~ent.. nfatt~~h: Ja~e Xrf::000:~lc~::rt atrup.gle Of soul. l.n COU1pt.tent :aancts, 
The U.ln, Room Aa:aln. ~<.11tna: or the ~ame could tar more effectively have been pre. 
~~ti ~::_ ;~~bnm1,ie,!:1JC•·•• 

1
B.l\lTd,,

0 8
.~~! 6Cilted by one character and one actor. 

-o ~ • h ~"'- And as tor tbe play itself, it la of a 
an4 Elaa·• BedrOO;n. >,.. 'LIUle Be-tore Dtwn piece with East Lynne and other bOob-
;\: ~nlh:t1:!r1~r";,~0! ~::Ch~;e;: =: cate.'lffe o! the Victorian $chOOl. atYlpJ)ed 
uka l,ater. of tts toat1ng ot self .. coneclou.s PBJChol~ 

ogy and sophomoric phtl060pbtr.t.ng, it 1& 
Tbe prom.t&e abown by Eugene O"Ne111 the trite n.n<l superSenttrnental tere ot a 

in Ah, WUdeNJ,6~tJ'le promt.se that naughty fellow who goes back to tht 
he mJght become aga.ln tbe flno and stntght and narrow whet;) bt& amazlngJy 
powerful ptaywrtgbt th.8.t he we.a when sntde and. Sund.aylscho01-bookl8h wife ts 
ba at-,ted-14 rud~ly aD<I cru(lely tj\.,ted thought to be dying. lt 14 the stock 
by Days Without End, which the Thea• Victorian tbeme. with no varJatton, ez .. 
tGr GuHd produced at Henry · Miller's oept ,that the Jncldental vaJentlnes have 
Tbe<>ter Monday nlgl>t .. the f0utlh play been replaced by les• stomaehable ")'ID• 
of lt8 16th subscrlptlon scaaon. Ah. bollsm. 
WfldeTne.si. marked sn at least partl.al The characters, too, are of a piece 
return to the simplicity and force of tho wltb tbc p)&y, Tll'C uo~l9 ~11<1 dying 
earlier work, combl~ed with a new me).. wUe, fOr exa.mplo, 1a a.s believable- n.s the 

flaxen bai-r of o. Tom troupe's Little svo.. 

American Academy 
of Dramatle Arts 

l'oGJtd" ~SU ~~ ftlfllkUla H. S-,tflll 

T HE 6r1t and forci:qoet insti• 
tution for Dramatic and 

Expressional Training. The in• 
struction furnishes the css.ential 
preparation (or Directing aod 
Teaching as well as for Acting. 

, Hid-Winter T «1rm 
o,,_. J- ""'7 i st1t. 

CG1.alo1 of all Counu from IAiS«,~Ul1'1 
BOOiDl H5A,•C•l'Degi<i,Bat1,Noll!'l'otk 

flNJet\e=mme· 
TALKIE$, DANCING, SINGING 
ORA.DUA.TES: Lee Tnc:J'. Peto Sb&DDOD. U~ 

IU.tkle, l"rtd Alt-.ln. Z,lla, JObu.D. Mary PiCld'Wd, 
Alloo Joree-, Etc. Mode n.1DJn1 COllll'MI to 
Dn.ina. Mui.cal OOm.tdr, Sian ~ and 
\faudeYillo. ()1"11 Tbeatro usar• Nff Yort ~· 
~. AL'llm'fS 8TO'D10 8tr1LDIN() ft-ND 
TPATRt. Wrlto &&QJ8TaQ. ftr oata1oS B•S. 
.. Wtllt ISlb IL. ~ -- 'I'-• 

PLAYS PLAYS 
We ban tb• D"91l• tDd moet. aunctSni, ., 
1"ll u Ibo ,...,., uaonma& of Playa ID Iba 
•or1d. 81:Dd tour otRtl tor av onr U& 

SAMUEL FRENCH (I_ .. ,, -. ..-. ..... -11 Win tltb 11:rNt. HB1I' TOa& cnT. 
111 W. ttb ltree.t. IAl8 ANGa.sL 04l,lr, 

Stripped of tho artlllclally oymbOIIStlo 
coat11;1g with which O'NeUl provtdes her, 
sbo ls something stmtght · out 01 The 
Cmss of an Ach,ing Heart. Naver, one 
(8.,, DAYS WITHOUT EfD on ,page 65) 

American Academy Studen ts 
Present Barry's "Holiday" 

NEW YORK, .Jan. 13.-PhtliP. Bnrry',; 
Holiday was presented by th& Amertca.-n 
Academy .seniors nt the Belasco yesteroay 
afternoon as t,he.lr second procluctlon ot 
tb:- set'SOn. Nobody could be bed 1n the 
three chief parts, nnd nobody wns. Xa.y 
Llnaker wns Linda, AUce Howard played 
Julia and fUcharcl Clark played Johnny. 
Linda. ls, next to c ynmo. about the m06t 
galln1,1t character kJlO'Wn to the stage
at least with tbe proper playing. I! that 
gallantry was somef..lm@$ lost · by M1SS 
Lin'oker, she a.t lee.et tutned In a confl
dont and at times etrective petrormancc. 
In t•be tlm act Linda's expansive good .. 
tello\Vlil)lp wae given a potty, sarcrusttc 
bite, but the 18$t two acs ahowe'd dt>Ji
nlte improvement. Miss Lf.naker wlll 
t,ave to watcll a tendency to.ward posing, 
tbo 

Olark waa am.us~ and confident a& 
Johnny, ttnd Miss lfoyra.rd did a wor~ ... 
manlike o.nd unexcept-tonQ,l Job u Julia. 
Nick And Susan. 'that irrepr~ble p&Jr 
whose run wears· ra.tber thJn on f.he 
thtl'<\ or fourth hoo.rtng, w<:re ntoely 
played by J . R!Chard Jones nnd All.,. 
Keogh. David WlndeOr tnctrectJ11eJ1 
butl""<!Ued tho lrn,Posslble Seton, but 
Vtrgtnja oampbeU t\lrned In a couple of 
nlte 8"tlrte&I bits 83 the equally lmpos-
alble La.ura. Glenn Sherman got nsoo 
efl'ect as Ned, and RIChard Andenon 
carlcat\lred Ille - · Richard llarN7, 

.. 

THE 

WALDORF 
"ASTORIA., 

INTERNATIONAL 

WHO'S WHO for more 

than a third of a century ••• 

such is the registry of The 

Waldorf , Astoria. Here ap• 

pear the names of world lead• 

ers, people of af!airs and dis

tinguished visitors. But, more 

important than the prestige 

of this renowoe,d hostelry, ia 

that amazing W ald~rf faculty 

for catering to the individual 

••• his every whim and desue. 

PARK AVENUE• ~9TH TO 
50TH STS • NEW YORK 

ehorus Equity Notes 
DOROTHY BRYANT, E,:ec,ilioe ~ec,elary 

The traneportatton clause now in the Betty E!.snta, Marga.ret Freeman, B-ett, 
Motion Picture OOde ihrU th& efforts ot Pield, Marie Gale., Inez Goetz, Glady.:; 
the c ·horua. Equtty As&oclatlon re&<!a: Hurts, Marge Hylan, Marton Ryl&n, EliZ• 
''Transportntton of the chol'\18 when re- abeth Ruyle,-, · Pred Holmes, Edward 
quired t<> travel. lncludlng tr~sporta- Howell, Dorothy Mellor, George Maraball, 
tton trom point ot organlzatlon and Ma.rtba Merrill, Kat'11ertn• O'NeU. '.ROI). 
back, tncludlng 4Jeepera. shall be patd ert RocbloM, Carol Raftt.n, Percy Rich· 
by the employer, whether exbibtt,or or e.rct.s, Ragna :aay, Prank Shea. Romulo 

~i;::~r:::~ :n::=::t J~att~:dl.; ~=-5
• Hs.ze1 S ~ Amant and Coleen 

given, the ehoru.s shall be patd ln ca.sh TWe.nty-one new members Joined the 
the amount of the 006t ot transporta-- Chorus Bqu.tty As:sodatton tn th& past 
tton and Sleeper of the chorus alld. bag- week. 
ft!'$• back to tbe point or origin whether Mall addressed to members ID can, 
the chorus returns tmmed.lately or not... ot the Cborwt Equity ls forwarded ouJy 

In tb.e clause propoeed by th• employ- on th& ttquost Of \ho fttafllb&r. WJ 
crs; t.e .. 0 Any artist not claASifled a.s have found that addre4SE!.s c?ulngo ,o 
a 'professional' who ts iequlred to travel frequently that any othtr sratem rcsutta 
&hall r-ecelve railroad tran&portatlon, 1n In U·,a: toss. On February 26, 1934. all 
addttlon to h18 saJa.ry,•'-th.e title 01 man recetved hue prior to July 1, 
"prot ... 1ona1• was moOt cootly to th• 1933, will be returned to the post otllCO 
holder. The minimum salary tsta.bltshed or to the sender lt such an addre~ ll 
by the Cbon1s Equity rat&ed the chorus glven. A portion o-f the mall beld hot$ 
to tho Cla.sslflca~ton of •profes.sional,' u wtlJ be l.tsttd alphabetlcaJly each week. 
protesslona~ waa dcfiDed by tbe employ• If tbe n:st letter of your name has be&n 
ers, and the oborus was placecl on a c;U.f• passed bofore you sec thts ust, wrlte or 
ft,.,nt tooting. • cell at the Cllon,, :gqutty ol!lce to '" 

Further, t he employers' clau&& dld not 11 there 1s mail for -,.ou. 
provide. tor return trans:portatton either We are holdiDg mall tor Mary carotan. 
at the cl<>&e of the season or in the event Cle.tt ca.rter, Marie oartwrtgbt, Ja, 
of lndlvJdual nottc::e. The clsus:e tn.. COnley, 'l\\mara. Charle, Betty Croke. 
serted 1n the cod,e by Chorus _1Equttr Charle.s crostand. A-u.<1.rcy Cbrtatte, Rex 
de.finitely provides tor return transpor• Coover. Beatrice Contf1', Me.rla.u A. COe.· 
tatton 1n bOth tnstances-another of' tel10, Wally Coyle. Phyllts carroll, Tom 
our vtctorte.s. Connors. Tl:lor;oas C. Connor, M~lou Dale, 

tr there J,t any J)rov15:lon lJ) the Code Frank Dobert, Georgo del Rigo, Dorothy 
Which ls not clear, you m~ obtain ln• Dobson, Irene. DeJay, Eugene de Prus-
formation concerning tt at Chorus sing. Vera Da.Yee, Jackie puncette. l\UU"Y 
Eq1llty headquarte1'8. Dolan, sthel G. Duncan, Eddy Bd:Warda., 

We a.re holding checks in setUement Vllmo. JSb.sen, Buddy Bb$en, Lloyct Eries• 
Qf claims tor Joan Allbey, Na.ucy Le& son, Gu!I Fontaine, Butte Fannln.g, Made,. 
Blaine, Adele Bu~er, Peggy Barrow, Ja.. letne Frnnldln, Betty Jn,eld and Marte 
net Carve.r, Charlotte Davis, Guy Daley. •Fe"'1 __ iso_ n,_. ___________ .....J 

Eugene Elden· and Jean Thom.as tllled 
the bits. . 

But the best ac~lng of the attiern.oon. 
so tor 1)1; Ible coiner i. oot1~rn"1, \VM 
done by Helen canavarto ln the title 
role of the cut~n ~. the tlrGt act of 
:e<!J>Jl Levy's Mr$, Moonllght, C!>annlng 
and graoloua, and wltb a lovely blond 
beauty, sbe turned 1n a. performance of 
te11demess and ablllty. sonsttive, amek't:J; 
and Immensely effective. Her love scene 
with TOm Moonlight was "as tender and 
as rlgbt a bit ae tbts reporter has aeen 
tiince he began covering the Academy 
&bows. ' Tom, Mtnnte and J!lclltb ~re 
played by CartGr B!alte, Drlna Hill and 
Muriel Wrtaht. nspectlvely. 

BOOIIRII BlnlB. 

MACIIEand LA VALLEE 
FutuNCI In 

EIIII. CAIIOLL 'I 
MMURDER 

ATTHE 
VANITIES" 

MAJ ESTIC 
NEW YORK 

NOW, 
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DUALS CROWDING BROADWAY 
• 

Every Double. Feature House 
Playing Capacity; Nabes Hurt . 

• De lru:ers will soon feel effect o f increasing nrimber of 
crit•rater-unemployed ·make 1cp most of audience-
big Muses expected to yell soon against situation 

• NEW YORK. Jan. 18.-It Is doubtful If any other city In the oountry Is as 
overrun with ctouble features 1n a. downtown section as ls New York. The SO• 
called Great Whlte Way

1 
ta now a mecca of second-run palace& offering two 

teatutts, news:reel, comedy and novelty, from 10 oents to two bit.s. There 1s not 
the sllghtest doubt that these many house$ nre taktn.g busln6SS away from tbe 
de lwtel"S. but there ts nothing can be done about It, according to th$ de luxe 
ezecutllles, It ts believed that when the unemployment slt\Ultlon becomes less 
a.cute, the double feature grinds will 
Joao their patronage, but there are t~ose 
who feet that the public IS l>Ocomlng 
accustomed to a b~p ot entertalnment 
for a dime and '1?'111 00nttnue to patronize 
the dual hoUSl?s c'1-en tho they are in tho 
dough. 

The dual theaters operate trom 9 tn 
the morning to a midnight show, wtth ••ery house playing to capacity. The 
pletu?es are second o, third run, but 
good ju.dgment ts used Jn dlverslty and 
tbey are getting by ntCGly. There 16 an 
underst-anding that no major dtstrtbutor 
wtU permit two ot the same company 
pictures on one program, but that doesn't 
do any good, tor there ts plenty of sub
sequent run product to llll out a 2½
hour b!II. 

Rosenblatt Says He 
Re~eived No Kicks 

WASF.JINOTON, Jan. 13.-SO! Roson
bJatt, deput)' admtDlstra:tor, stated here 
that ho !>O.$ NOOIVC<I no complaint,, OD 
operator wage cuts, but that dtffe.rencea 
fn various cities were beUlg adjusted 
locally. 

James Finn, publtaher ot a technical 
trade paper, st.ates that he h a.a in hts 
tilts copies ot letter& of protests ftom 
operators that were ftled with Rosen• 
blatt. 

There ..., Pl'<>b&bly 12 double bill • 
house,, tn 10 block$ around Times Square Another for ComiColor , 
~cri~i !.:e:1\ :e a:[b;~~~ !~; 
t he audiences are made up largely of Job 
seekers. wbo duck tn out of the: rain to 
r~ their dogs. The patrons shun the 
naborhooct&, knowing tbey can catch the 
picture downtown tor a dtm.e and spend 
a pleasant nftetnoon. 

HOLLYWOOD, Jo.n. 18.-Another !a.. 
mova t:.1.ry tal-?, TM Brav4 Tfo, Soldier, 
has been selected and put tnto produc-
tton as the thlrd subje<:t In the P. A. 
Powers ComfColor series, distributed by 

Ce~';!~:1:ra:~f
1
g:l~fer, Uke Jack a1lct 

the Bean.,talk, cune.ntly playl.ng tbe 
larger circuits. and Th4 Little Red Hen, 
Just completed, will be pro<luced by 
Ub lWC·rkS n.t the Animated Pictures 
studio in Los Angeles. It wm be done 
1n Clnecolor and released early in March. 

To date the 1lrst•run homes hn.ve not 
made a squawk, but eacb new second• 
run house helps put a crimp In tbe big 
one&. Many legit houses nre wtrlng and 
getting ready to Join the flock ot double 
bouses ,tlre&.cl,y In operation. There are 
about 50 Jegit houses tn the Times 
Squatt di.strict that could be converted 20th s1·.,..,..Q Del Ruth 
Into plctur-! theater$, a.nd unless the ,:, .. _,. 
legit makes a quick comeback the houses 
will turn to p!ctu.res rather than rema.lc 
dal'I: and pile up taxes. 

One authority belle••• that within the 
mxt two months the de luxe houses on 
t-be street IVlll begin to feel the llll'oads 
made b1 the dual feature boys and start 
to yell. 

'Ibere l.s nothing In tbe oode that pro• 
hSbtts double bills and at the moment 
there 18 no means ot «topping what the 
cbatna cla!m constitutes a- menace to 
the: theater bualneae. 

Mu.st Raise Prices, 
Says Sam Goldwyn 

NEW YORK, Jan. 13.-Roy Dal Ruth 
has b~n &Jgned by J03cph M. Schenck 
a.nd Darryl Zanuck to dlreet tor 2otb 
Century Pictures, all of Which are re
leUe4 br Unll<>d Aftl.st;,. Del Rutti'• 

=ci~~:,nt a:~.-~:~~ldo!uf~~ 
initiate Ronald COiman's o.fflllatlon as a 
sUr tor 20th Century. The plc.ture goes 
tnto production next month. 

Photographers Elect 
N'B\V YORK. Jani 13.....-Inte.rno.tlonlll 

Pbotographera of the Motton Picture 
Industry, Local 644, elected officer-a t-hls 
we«!k fox the year. F. Walt4,r Strenge 
Wtt.6 eJ~ted president; lfo.rry Snllth, 
'\'lee-president; Frank. Kirby, treasurer; 
Prank Landt. &e1-geant at arms; Ray 
Foster, trustee: O. V. John.eon. business 
manager. 

10 Best 
NEW YORK, Jon. 13~The Film 

Daily has completed its pol l of 
critic.s thruout the country for the 
10 But Pictures of 1934, with the 
folfowing results: 

"Cavalcade,'' Fox; 0 42nd Street," 
Wa;rner Bros.; 1'Privato Life of 
Henry VIII," United Artists; uLady 
for a Day," Columbia; "Stat e Fair," 
Fox; 14Farewell to Arms," .Para
mount; 4'She Dono Him Wrong," 
Paramount; "I Am a Fugitivo F rom 
a Chain Gang," Warner Bros.; 
"Maedchen in Uniform," Film• 
choice; "Rasputin and tho Em• 
p_reu,' MGM. 

Boston Gets New 
Operators' Rate, 

BOSTON. Jan. 13. -Sol Rosenblatt, 
division admtntstrator. baa granted 
Local 182 operators• union an exceptton 
ln observing the 40•hOur week specified 
Jn the picture code. 

The local explained that All ,of Its 
memOOra are employed and 1f the 40 .. 
hour week were put ln effect there 
would not be enough men to to.ke over 
the mnehtnes. Tbe av-eroge we-ck ts 
r:..ow 49 boura. 

Tbt.s ill an tdeal sttuat:ton. tor most 
cities h~ve a large surplus ot 10?Qr&tor5 
and lt was tor this group that the 40 
houra waa ortgtnated. 

Selette Promoted 
UTICA, N. Y., Jan. 13.-Maurtce Sid

man no.med manager of the Colonial 
Tb eater, replacing Edward E. Se!eete. 
who .resumes bts old position as field 
manager in New England !or t he M. & 
R. Theaters, ot Which tbe Colon1a.J ta 
oDe, New manager may change present: 
double•fe&tur~ IOw-prlce poltcy hero, 

Creditors Take Cut 
OMAHA. Neb .• Jan. 18.-<:Tcdttcra ot 

~!:u~ :o !:X: ;:e:ii~r ~r:r·~e~!i 
by the bankrupt.a. 

Columbus Flood~d 
With Double Bills 

COLUMBUS. o .. Jan. 13.-0! 22 Inde
pendent houses here 15 are ua1ng cl.ouble 
tentures with charges from 10 -to 20 
cents. In addition to tbia cutt.hros.t 
11tutr. the tcnJ.ckerbOcker. downtown. has 
a Sunday blll of a feature. newsreel, 
evmedy, cartoon a.nd four act$ of vaud@-
,·111• ror 1'7 cent6, Including tax. J 

There 18 cons:lderable agitat ion here 
tor a get. together seulon among tbe 
nelghborhood8 to either cut out t he 
doubles or tncroaae the admJselon 
CbMges. It Is UDder&tood that at the 
prffeut atate of Ji.ffatrs no one 1s making 
any money. 

NEW YORK. Jan. 13,-Samuet Gold• 
wyn, b:l au inte"!ew here this wee!t, 
ltaled that coDdltlona Imposed by tbe 
motion ptcture eode-w!ll increase studio 
overhead by about a mllllon dollar& 
a year. Be aatd that thts iocroo.se in 
picture buatnese must be met by a 
gradual tncrea.&e 1n admloslon prices. 

Re claims that 25 cent.a Is too low 
for theaters ln the larger cities and that 
double bills and a large number ot 
•1audevl1l• acta at cutthroat pr1ce$ wUl 
toncl to tear down the bmllleas. 

Paramount Holds First Place 
In Billboard ·Bowling League . 

; 

Radio Has Eight 
Ready for Work 

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 13, - Rac!Jo Pie• 
tuns bae Bet eight p!ctur,. to start be· 
t on Pebruary 1, which means a consld• 
sable boolt ln activity on the Jot to-
warda the 1&tter part or the month. 

.rtnla1'1ng Sch,ool, wltb Ginger Rogen. 
Ptaacee Dee and Una Merkel, gete golng 
OD J'anuar, 1&. Jl'OUowtng shortly there
after are I Loff4 an. Actru,, Three• Stan4 
Alone, BsoGpo to PanuilH. 1111 Gal Bal. 
Btrlcll11 Dynamite. 7a...U, Jin &D4 
~ Docfor. 

NEW YORK. Jan. 13,-Pa.ramount con
tinues to bold the lead ln Th« Billboard 
Bowling League wlth several close com• 
petltora. 'I'bere Se only a margin of flve 
games between the Jlrst five ~ 

In the cont<ote this week Paramount 
took two ! rom United Artlata, Pox 
dropJ)ed two to IUCO, Warn era won 

three •tralgbt from Columbia and Uni• 
ver.at took three from MOM. 

Wamera were htgb tor three games 
With 2.758. Unlvoraal took blgb "1nglo 
game wtth 946. Fuehe, of Paramoud.t, 
took Individual high for three gamea 
wttb 684, and. Cox, of U.ntveraal. was 
blgb 81ngle game wit h 247. 

The steDdlng: 

WOil to# 
Paramount . ..... ..... ........ M 8 
RKO ......... ... . ..... .. . ... . 28 7 

Percent 
.800 
.787 
.73ll 
.867 
.688 
.46'1 
.to() 
:., 

Pox . .. ......... ... . .......... . 22 8 
Warner• . •••.•.•... .• ••. •....• 20 t o 
Unl•enal . . ........... .. ....... 19 II 
Columbia ... . ............. . ... 14 18 
MOM ••••••• ••• •••••••••••• • •• 12 18 
United Artlato • .. • . . . • • . • . . . . . 8 22 

Code Boards 
Ready in Feb. 

•• 
Authority will rush matters 
m soon as all no,riinations 
are in - studying names 
• • 
NEW YORK, Jan. 18.-lt Is expected 

by the cod.e authority to bave the zone 
board.a :-n full operation 1300n after Feb• 
rtu\ry 1, but It 18 considered doubtful if 
the boards can get ready to funct!ou 
l:&tore the :n!d<Ue ot the month at the 
veTy earliest. 

Th• COde A.uthortty cannot make its 
d@<:lslon, on th@ zone board merubera 
until after January 20, the do.te of 
c1061Dg for nom.lnatlons, and It ' ts ex
pected that lt will rcqutre nearly a week 
to get tho namaa assembled and 100:t 
into the •records of the nominees. 

To datG there have been 803 Dames 
aubmlttad bf exbl~1tors, 

Strike Settled 

Penn Censors Are 
Peculiar Birds 

Pl'n'SBURGH, Jan. 13.-Tbe oensor• 
passed films as viewed lD local theaters 
re'\'eat the Pennsylvania tllm judges as 
total p\1z.zles. Been~ which most folks 
e:rpected to find mtsstng were passed. 
undamaged. while reported gern Unea 
and witty gaga have been merotle8$ly 
&e t.esored. 

The flrat · case f& parttcularly true of 
C1 ara Bow•s final scenes In Hoopla. Her 
costume ts the nearest to the nude yet 
seen. Steady pntro:ca were amazed to 
flnd them p-resent. At tbe &a.me t ime 
the best lines aaatgned to James ea.gney 
In Lady Killer. Hugh Herbert In Cooven. 
tton City and Charlie Ruggles In Girl 
Without a Room wer• clipped, 

Crawford Breaks Record 
LONDON, Jan. 18.-Record attendance 

and recetpt8 arc reported for two weeks' 
run here of Dancing Lady. This Is the 
Joan Crawtord•Cla.rk Gable co-starring 
vehtclc whtcb recently played a two 
w~tks' .engagement at the capitol Tbea-
ter, Ne.v York. At the Empire tho 
fJhn outdrew ever:, other production 
shown at the theater In 1933. 

Piu-a Signs Writers 
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 13.-Vlncent LaW• 

renoe. Harry Hervey and Jane Hlnton 
Joined the Paramount stucuo writ ing 
staff here thts week, 

Lawrence la engaged on the screen 
play o! Cleopatra. which C<lcll B. De
Mme wtU direct with Claudette Colbert. 
Hervey, author ot Shandh.41 E:.tpre1Js, 
wtll develop an ol'lgiuaJ storr.. Miss 
Hinton WUl actapi ~era in Quarantine 
ln coUabOratlOD wlt b Harry Ruskin. 

Milwaukee Will 
Fight Giveaways 

MILWAUKEE, Jan. 18. - Altho a 
Munlclpal Court Jury tound Charles 
Waehlcheck, operator of the Pearl Thea
ter, local nelghbOrhoOd house, not 
guilty of vtolattng the Iot-tery laws by 
giving a.way attendance prizes, the dlS• 
trlct attorneY"a office bas announced 
th1tt tt wlll continue to proaecute all 
such CllfeS tn the tuture. · 

Washtcbeck had ~en found gutlty 1D 
Dlatl'lct Court by Jud!I" A. J. Hecldtng 
and !tned ,2a. B'o -,Jed &Dd a 
Municipal Court Jury ID " -'eel -Januar, 9 acqut\ted him. 
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PER~ONALS 
1

1\Jyers Denies He 
· Advised Holdouts ____ ..._ ___________ _. 

J;:d Kuykendall, pr .. ldent ' of the 
MPTOA, left tht.s week tor his home In 
Columbus, MIS&. He will return to:r tbe 
Code Authority meattnJ schedUled for 
January 21. • • 

NEW YORK, Ja.n. IS-Abram .Myers. 
general courusel tor Allled ExhJbttors. 
has Clented t-hat he advocated signing of 
the eode aasenta wlth reservations. 
Report& from Western cltlea recently 
stated that Myers at exh1b1tor meetings 
stated., either by 1etter1 or tn person, 

Leon Schlesinger ts in New York from that the exhibitors should make reser
::k~oast. He wtu remain here f or a vatfons on assents the)' signed. 

Myers LS tn New York to confer with 
. . AlIJed P.xecutlves -regarding_ the code. 

Adolph Zu.kor left th.16' week for Holly- He declined to say whether or not AlUed 
wood to go over the production plans wm make a. test case Jn court regarding 
with Emanuel Cohen. . . several of the clauses tn the code. 

I • , 
Barbara Sta.nwyck•arr1ved tn New York 

this week to appear in a play before re
turning to Hollywood tor camera work .. 

Barry COhn, president of Colu~bla, 
left New, York thts week f~r Hollywood. 

Ma\lr!ce Chevalier an1ve<t tn New York 
t his week from Europe and left lmme
clla.tely for the Coast io start work in 
'l'he Merry Widow for Metro. 

Douglas Fatrba.n.ka Jt'. 6&1led thls ·wtl-ek 
tor London to resume Alm work there. 
Ht has Just· completed a ptctur-e Jn 
Hollywood tor Radio. 

Cedrtc Gibbon.a and hi$ wife, Dolores 
Del Bio, are In New Yol'k from tho Coast 
and ta.klng ln all the srows. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Goldwyn are ln 
New York and expect to san tor Europe 
next week. 

I 
Joseph Schnitzer returned to New·vork 

this week from the Coast, where ho 
made arrangements tor the pt'Oduc:tlon 
of 24: features tor his new company. 

H. B. Shatrcr has been chosen director 
or publJeity tor Monogram tn Seattle, 
succeed.Ing H. B. Sobottka. 

Howard Hawks, Columbla directer. ts 
,n New York to look over the Broadway 
play•. 

Max Coh>!n, of the tJnlversat 68.les: de
partn:'!ent, has returned from a tnip to 
Bermuda.. 

Jatnes Grainger, Alea cbtet for Uni• 
vers:al, baa returned to the home office 
atter a Ave weeks• swtng around the 
country. ____ , 

Lou Metzger ler.t tbl& week for San 
Diego. but will return to New York 1D 
two w(!U.S en route to Europe. 

Richard 1Bra.dy, · sales manager for 
F.astman, sailed this week for a West 
India cruJse. 

Ian ltetth has returned to New York 
from ihe Coll8t and expect.I! to go Into a 
=way ~lay be.tore ret~ntng to Hplly-

More Musicals on 
Warner Schedule . -

NEW YORK, Jan, 13.-Accordlng to 
Jack Warner, the publtc is hU!l81'7 tor 
pictures oontatnlng some lightness, a~ 
least 1n part, and as a. rff\llt about halt 
the Warner ptotures going Into pro
duction wm oontatn some mu:stcaJ 
sequences. Warner figures that this la 
better than the usual comedy touches 

Dowling Favor~ 
East Production . 

NEW YORK. Jan. 13;-Th-e first N\&Ult 
or the recent move by ,Eddie Oowltng to 
have motion ptcturea pr()9,uced In the 
East by stage roducer,;: 1s the Arthur 
Hopkins production, Hf• Double Life, 
9.11.lch features Roland Young and LU
Han Gle.h, and ts being releaee<t by Para• 
mount. Dowling bellevt1s t hat the fur
ther development ot hts plan not only 
wUl make tor better· pictures. but Wm 
be of benefit both •to the picture bu.sl• 
ne!s and to the stage. 

With this end in · view he organized 
the Eddie Dowling Picture Corporl)tton. 
and, In co-operation wttb Hopkin.a, se• 
lected the famous Arnold- Benentt play 
Tllo Great .tavontwo as tho nrst story 
to be made at the Astoria .-tudto. 

Dowling ls convinced that managers 
who ha:ve spent years In the theater 
producing successes know enough abcmt 
business and are sufficiently adaptable 
to produce those &ame SUCCCS$C$ tn pic
ture form. 

•-m,y Is It necusary.'' ••ks Dowllng, 
"to take a Broadway suecess 3;000 miles 
from Broadway to make tt Into a motion 
picture? Atter all, men llke Arthur 
Hopkins. Sam Banta, George N'. Cohan 
a.Dd others have been producing hi~ tor 
years. They have given the better part 
of their llvC.$ to a atudr Of the theater 
and to what tbc publle wants. Bu~ 
when ·one of the.tr play& proves to be a. 
success, they are forced to sell It to 
some motk.,n picture company and let 
the pJcture bualness reap the proftt,5. 
Moreover, they must stttna by frequent
ly and see the play changed and dts
toffl:d out of all c.emblance to the orig• 
lnal production, • 

tu;!/f~te:e t= ::~:8:18~uf~st: 
good, and perhaps better. than Holly
wOOd produ~tons. It •WO need .Holly
wood stars, 41rectors, wr1~rs and tech• 
nlelan.s, we ~ get them." 

Keaton Signed · . 
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. ,lS.-Buster ltea-

!f;;e:n:~o~;~a:~ic;~,:etn ~::~ea~ 
aborts tor Educa.ttonal. Kea.ton h114 been 
&way from the .screen for more than A 
ytar and 1.f his two-reelers click be wlll 
nturu to features. 

whlcb are used t.o break bea.vtness In 
pictures. . , 

The -warner e.xecuttve based h18 op!n
ton1 on the phenomen6l success of mu• 
slca.Js thus tar this eeason. Each hii.S 
clicked and he believes that an added 
touch of mualc to half the plctu.Tes wlU 
glve them a better box--otft.ce buUdup. 

Decentralization Is Hohliizelle's 
Theme at Dallas Theater Meeting 

DALLAS, Jan. 13.-Kart ' Hoblltzelle, prtnclpal cltle,; of the SOuthwest. 
keneraUsslmo of Interstate OJreult, Inc., Hoblltulle's policy ot decentra.112:.:atlon 
&Jld Coneolldated Theaters. Inc., built up was empha.8lzed. thruout the meeting. 
out of the ruins of Paramount.J>ubUx. Be urgtd every manager to plan ht& 
liKO and~ other emwu~-m.e;it enterpl't.&CS •·ork with the tee.ling that the theater 
or the Southwest, d eclared for rtecen• 1s his own. He atressed the neceas.Jty 
trallzatton when tzecutlves of 86 t.he~ - or rnoktng the theater an tnstttutton ot 
ters In so cities gathered rero ror the the community 1n· which It lo locate<!. 
n,w organtr.atton'a flrBt roundup. Pereonat relatlons.btpa with the pubUc. 

0 tt ts our tntentton... Hoblttzelle told be lectured, are the basts for 8\lcce&6. 
bJl' Ueutenanta, '•to place tho respon• "We are prtm.arlly Interested tn buUd•. 
atblllty or managemen·t on t-be men and 1ng an 1nstttutlon not tor today. but tot 
women who are operntlng wr theater& the tut\1!e," he ccnttnued. 
and. not on the central office In E>a!la,.,• tn purchases be urged th~ managers 

The conv,entlon wu a tbree.c:tay p:atb• to buy the, products ottered · m their 
erlng, b,glnnlng TU.,,d•Y. one cco"elud- own tocallttes. · 
Ing "'lth & banquet Tliursd•f night, In addition to Hobllt..elle. ptonetr 
Tbe new amusement. organlza~ton has theater ~ate, aa prestdent, the new 
holding• ln D&ll.ae. HOUiton, Ft. worth. organtr.atton hu a. J. O'DOnneu as vice• 
Ban Antonio, Little Boot and other president and general -· 

Politics 
' There is a familiar barnyard 'odor attached~to the 

business of rotating chairmen for the Code Authority in 
the film industry. It is claimed that the whole. arrange. 
ment was made in order to permit every member of the 
board to share in the glory of acting as chairman· for a. 
limited period. This all comes under the head of hooey! 

The independent members of the board, numbering 
four votes, were for a permaI)ent chairman, but were out
voted by the six producer representatives. J ust why 
were the producers so anxious to keep the permanent· 
chairmanship out of the hands of an individual? 

Could ·it be possible that the producers did not trust 
the leadership of an independent? Perish the thought, 
for hasn't .the producer element always been anxious to 
give the independents all the power they wanted? 

It is no· secret that no producer wanted the honor 
of acting as permanent chairman, for ea-ch has enough 
headaches now without adding anything to it. But they 
have played the dog in the manger act and were not willing 
to trust the independent, fearini, we presume, that the 
independents would get too much of a break. 

There are some people in this business ~ho are sus
picious enough' to believe that the rotating chairman
ship was established for no other reason than t°'"keep 
:i,ny one man from b;uding himself up to the _point where 

1he overshadowed Will Hays. Could it be possible that 
Hays has been playing politics? · 

These eager independent minds have intimated that 
with a permanent chairman at the helm of the Code Au
thority, ~d doing a good; clean job, there would be little 
work for the Hays office, and thus might be able to 
dispel a. great many myths surrounding the General and 
show a variety of feet of clay. This would, of course, 
prove disastrous. ' 

In any event, it looks as tho politics has entered the 
_Code Authority even before it starts actively in its work 
If this condition is to be taken as a criterion of what the 
future holds, 1he independent exhibitor might just as well 
fold his tent and call it a. day. 

We have all hoped that the Code Authority would 
solve many of the problems of the picture business and 
that there were big enough minds in the •industry to give 
it a square shake without allowing themselves to manipu
late-it for selfish interests, but perhaps we have ·been ex-
pecting too much. • 

We feel that putting over the rotating chairman
ship was a poor piece of business and its reason so ob
vious that it doesn't do credit t o those involved. 

We are for the code 100 per cent, but if selfish per
sons are going to be permitted to shuffle the cards as they 
see flt, then we can't find wb.ere a.uy goocl ill going to be 
derived. 

The best time for a showdown is now, a.nd we believe 
that there are enough exhibitors willing to go to bat with 
the proper authorities to determine whether or not the 
code was drawn up for the special benefit of a select few 

' individuals. 
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MANY ASSENTS ARE VOIDED 
• 

Hundreds Being Returned Due 
Written-In Qualifications To 

No Resistance/-
NEWPORT NEWS, Va,, Jan. 13. 

-A prize story emanating from the 
crowds that stormed loc.al theaters 
for New Year's Eve midnight shows 
follows: • 

lllust be signed up by January 31 or be definitely out- Lines waiting to buy tickets to 
performances at the Palace and 
James, on opposite ends of the 
same · block, became increasingly 
long as show time neared. Fihally 
thoy were so entangled as box of

l'nces opened that there was no sign 
whe-·o one left off and the other 
sh:rted, 

-new companies to have -!-5 days to sign-Kitykendall 
ur,ges exhibitors to get in 

• NEW YORK. Jan. 13.-I't 18 understood that the Code AuthOTlty I$ returning 
hundreds of assent blanks from exhibitors who have signed . W'lth reservations. 
The blank ttsel? st.ates t hat they must be $1.gn-ed wttbout reservatJons and they 
mu.at be in tho ha.nd.S of the Authortty before January 31. Those e."Chlbltor& who 
have not stgneel the assent blanks by the 31st W,U be out or 'the tam.tly~ entirely 
for It wW be fmJ>0$51ble for them to come fn at a later date. All new comp:intea 
form.lng in tbe picture buslneM after January 31 wtll b6 g:tven 45 da.ys 1h which 
to sign or receive no benetlt-s that may 

A lady, swept in the rush, to the 
window of the JJa.me& box office, 
called to the cashier: 0 Give me a 
ti.:ket. I got in line to go to ... the 
Pa lac.o, but here t am. This crowd 
is too. mUch for me." be derived trom the 00Cle. 

NEW' YORK, Jan. 13.-Ed KUykondall, 
pr~dent of the Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of Amertcn, Issued tbe tollowing 
statement here this week: 

"It -is my ftrm opinion tha.t any a&O• 
elation or tndtvldual who ad\•lses ex• 
hibltors or ansonc else 1n this tndustTy 
that they shouJd.. send tn an 84S'ent to 
the code WJth any reservatloqs what.so• 
ever Is mt&Jeadlng t hose to whom they 
make the statement and 1n all probabil• 
tty helping them get into serious dlffl
cu.Jties. 1 think that any ·sertou.s-mtnded 
person who ls !.ll any -«•a.y a.nxtou.s to be 
helpful to the exhibitors ot this country 
would no~ gtve any such notice. 

.. I know tt to be ~ posltlwe fact that 
the onl'y acct:ptable assent Utat can be * 
received 6y the COdt Authority must be 
without any reservations whatsoever. and 
I want to sincerely advise the eJh1bltors 
of th!& country not to Jeopa.rdtzc tbelr 
Interests by trylng to evade In cuiy man• 
ner whatsoever the 5))1rit ot 1h'e code tor 
the motion picture lndu.stry. 

"Tho •lthlbl!Ors' OIi!)' proc,,dUH shOuJd 
• be a wbole-bearted assent 1o the code 

~~T:a:;~~°fa:~e:.'~mwt!ci!ttt'! 
It up tbru th& ·,art-::,us bOards and the 
Code Autbortty as the- law requires.. 

"Sign the regular authorized torm for 
tbe OOde assent as sent out by the COd.c 
Authority. No other Js ncceptable.0 

l\larx-Para Deal 
Cord; !\lay Go U. A. 

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 1s. - Lloyd L. 
W.rtgh t , attorney tor the Ma.rx Brotbe.t.s., 
announ!M thl.a week that negot1attons 
for a long:-te.rm contract wtth Para
mount bad been dl&COnt1Duied nnd that 
tt ts likely tliat the four coDlecUaD.8' will 
elgn with OD!ted Artists. 

There ta no word ag to why the deal 
fell thru slhce a few weeks. ago i t w.v. 
a.nnoun<'.ed t-hat the deaJ was on and 
that everything was satW-.aotory. It ts 
undenrtood the Mnrx'& wanted· 8400,000 
a picture. a-nd thts may have looked. too 
blg for: Paramouut wtth Us reduced 
budget. 

Wor!<ed _With Lloyd 
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 13. -The first 

mtmber of the cast of Ha:rold Lloyd'& 
production, T h,e Cat'• Paw, tbe adaj)ta.
tton of Cl~ce Bud1ngto·n KeJtand'S 
Satu.rdav {venfng Po-at serial. ta una 
Merk~l, t-h~ screen oom¢J:enne.. Tb.e 
picture, whleb ls t.o be released thru ~ 
Film. will be started at the MetropoUtan 
atudlOtf 1n Hol.lywood nroUDd JaDU$zy 20. 

Amity Forms New Exchange 
NEW YO!Ut. Ja.o. 13..---John M. Cttn• 

nioD, Amity chief, announ~.s a. n ew 
combine, h""ded by lien Schwar.>•. 
Henry Horowitz and Sol H. Kravitz. wlll 
distribute the company's J)J'<><tuct thru tb' New York Amity Exchange,. F tna.1 
agreements between Amity and the 
Scl>wartz comb!Dc were concluded thl& 
week. 

THEATRE EQUIPMENT NEW & USED . ' .. - ' . 
• ~ ~ " A ' .. . . . 

f • A • ~ ' 

WIIH 10, ft!( ( ... lA\OC, I 

MOVIE SUPPLY COMPANY 
,u $ WABASH AV( CHICAGO ILL 

Monogram To Hollywood Labor 

P d 36 Injunction Asked ro uce ,HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 13.-Chargtng V10• 
r latJon ot an agreement entered tnto In 

• 
Johnston raises quota from 
20-nam,e writers will be 
dratlln upon for material 

• • NEW YORK. Jnn. 18.- W. !lay John• 
gton has laid Plans to increase the Mon• 
ogram prOductton 6C-hedule to 36 pictures 
tor the lQM..."SS season, 

Mr. JOh'l.Ston sent out 110 questlon
l!tlttts o.ll over th e country to get publlc 
reaction at ftr&; hand. on various types 
of &tori?$. A number ot novels, plays 
and mngazlnc stories by, well-known 
wrttero are under conmaerot1011 a.nd the 
reaction to tb.t.a questionnaire wm be a 
determining f3.ctor ln tbe type of m.a
Urlal selected , tor Monogro.m•s produc
tion !Che~ule next..,..ycar. 

The Monogram s~hedute tor the sea
son of 1938-·'34 wa.s limited tg 20 pJc• 
tures and pro<tuctlon bud.gets were 
upped conitderabty to insure a finer 
grade ot product. Monogram's ruccess 
wit_b these release& prompted. the ex_pan
s1on to 36 r~eleascs·scheduled for 1934-'35. 
. ''We have chBJ).ged our me~ of pro
duction radJeally durtng the ~ pnst few 
months," said Mr. Johnston whe,n d1&
cuSS1ng the new Monogram poUcles. 

"AU productton netl\llty ha& been 
brought ·eurectiy under the personal su• 
pervisloo of Trem Carr, our vtce-prea.t• 
dent, and hta executive staff, headed by 
Dou Ostrow." 

Embassy Newsreel Quits 
NEW YORK, Jan. 18.- The Emb8$SY 

Theater here, th& first newar,eel house 
1n the country. closed this week due to 
toabUtty to tt,,lk t he ow:ners or the build.· 
tng into a lcwer rental lease. The equip. 
mtnt wnt be moved. to another loca.tton 
1J:t1 the Tlme.s Square district soon, and 
tlie newsreel 1'1ld shorts poltcy "'111 ~ain 
be cstab~. 

1926, Studlo Technlcfana' Local , No. 38, 
International Alliance of stage Em~ 
ployee.s and Motton Picture Machine Op
erators. 1~ t=eektng a.n injunction tn the 
Los Angeles ooum against Local No. 40, 
International Brotherhood or EieetrtCR \ 
Workers. The charge ls made also that 
the latter organtzatlon lpvaded the 
platntl!f UD_ton·s work .1n t he studto.s. 
cont.rary to· an o.grc~cnt mada between 
them ln which they dJv1ded the loc:il 
theatrical nnd motion plctu.re field. 

complaints alleged tbat when sound 
men and technlctans were selected to 
go on picture location they were told 
by stucllo . departmental heads, they 
could not work unless they were me'}\• 
oors of or Joined the IBEW. IA.TSE 
compll'.llns its membe?4 were dl&Crlmt
nated against unteu they Joined tha 
IBE\Y, 1n Which case they would be re
qulred to pay double union dues. 

The entry of the union tight .ltlto the 
courts ma,ks the climax or a series ot 
encounters first etarttd aurlng the &tu· 
dlo stTlke Jn ·August. At that time trou
ble broke ~t between the two unions 
and the Regional Labor Boa.rd was asked 
fo?' a ru.Ung whtch forwarded the matter 
on to the National Labor Board. 

In announcing Its _!lectston on tbe 
matter t-he National body advl$ed that 
tt '\\'OUld.. not conalde?' any cases 1n whtch 
union JurJsdlcttonal 1.&SUes \\!Cre tnvotw:d. 
Stich cases, it contepds. will have to go 
to the American' Fe86rat1on ot Labor tor 
preliminary adjusting, where t)1e dis • 
putlng unions both ha.ve charters un-
der the APL. . 

Until ruc.h action cnn be taken tht" 
IATSE 5eek& the tnJunctton restraining
the IBBW from encroaching on its 
province. ___ _._ __ _ 
High Award for "Topaz" , 

NEW YORK, Jan. 18.-The Nattone.1 
Board of Review has chosen RKO'a 
Topaz as the best American picture ot 
the year: The feature starred 3obn 
Barrymore. 

Paramount Sets Up National 
Theater Advisory Committee. 

_NEW YORK, J an. 13.-Announcement several territories 1n the United states 
was made tht.s: week by Ralpb A. Kohn nnd one representing Canada. 

~t!~t~~~r:!~:i:!~s a of~::~ n::ff°~ E. V. Richards, of New Orleans. rep-
cbose.n territorially by the partners or re11entlng the Paramount partners tn 
Paramount 1n the theater bualness in tho SOuthwe.at. was chosen by them as 
varl0\18 part.a of the oou.1';).try. Oo.d.er the tbe tlrst member of thts committee at 
oompany•a decentralized theb.ter..opera- the recent meeting of theater operatora 
tlon plan the eom.mJttce wlll bo t:ormecJ 1'SSOC1av.!d ~tl\ Paramount ha!d tn 
tor the purposes of exchangtrlg tn.forinn- Atlanta. last W,eek. ~ddtttonal me.mber& 
t1on. contt.nntng polletes ond rpnlntotn• y,111 be choeen by .Paramount a.uoctates 
t ng •closer contact between Para.mount In tlie 8'>uthwest. the Chicago terrttor:,, 
tht.atcr !)artner& a.nd atJ&OCla.tes and. the New England ten:tto,-:y, tbe tenltory we.ist 
home office. The members or the com- • or Chicago and cn.nacla. It ls expected 
mtttee wm be in consta.nt communtca- that the Southwestern repreuntatt\·c 
tJon with ono another and with the v.m be chosen at the meeting to be.. hold. 
home office and wUl meet at lea.st once at Dallas, Tex .. on January 19 by Pa.ra
t very three monthl with executives or mount a.ssoclate.s, and the other mom
hr:unount'a tbeatu <le~artment- bera wtll be eleet..ed as quickly thereatter 

ACQOrcttng to present plans. the com.- as possltile. The committee will be~ln 
mtttee will conatst of six m ember&, each to tuncilo!l Jmmcdtaf.cl:, $ollowtng the 
comm!-... repreaentlng one or the olectlon ot the lndlV14ual membOn. 

Tear Bombs 
In St. Joe 

• 
Labor trouble in ttllO de 
luxers causes Dubinskys to 
appeal to NRA labor board 

• SAINT JOSEPH, Mo.;,,.Jan. 13.-An ap--
peal to the NRA admintstra.tlve board 1n 
Washington to request tlJ,e nat ional ta-

-~~e~ir:: J°ose~~lt~o~IO~hept~~~t~p!~: 
atprs' union and Dubtn.sky Brothers has 
been made by Barney Dubl~ky follow
ing the reaching or a climax ln the 
t)'Oubles he.re wlth tho explosion of a. 
ac:rlcs ot tear gas t>ombs 1n two ot th~ 
Dubin.sky )~ad.Ing houses. 

Tear ge.s bon1bs y.,ere set oft this week 
a.nd last tn the E'tectric and . Missouri 
theaters. only downtown de luxe house!: 
here. both owned. and operated 1:>y Du
bln&kys. 

The tnttJnJ t-ornb set ou Inst Saturday 
n!ght at the Electrlc nece:ss-ltated the 
refunding or ad~lons when patrons 
were compelled to , eave the theater. 
Sunday other bomb$ were set off tn the 
Mlggourt Th-eater. 

Whtie not wanting to Accuse 1'llYonc 
untU havtng sufficient evidence, Barney 
Dubinsky referred indirectly to the la.
bar dUrtcultJes with the motion picture 
Ol)('rators, mu.s1Clans e.nd stagehand&' 
unions by a46ertlng that "If they can't 
tJght clean they shouldn"t tight at a.11:• 

The operators were released last De• 
c.ember 1 w·hen Dublnskys fa llt?d to re
new thetr annual contract l>eco.u.se or 
dJff'erences tn sttpulatJons &Ought. Soon 
a.tte.rwa:-d the st&gebands wal):ed out. 
ronowe<I by the mUJ1lolans. rt ls unaer
rt.ood here. h owever. that neither the 
stagehands nor the musicians were 
anxious to Jenvc. doing So only on or
ders trom the 1nternattonals. 

Nonunion Sound 
Men To Organize 

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 13.-0rganltatlon 
of an independent non-unlon group to 
teprese.nt 30und workers ot the stucuos 
1n dcnllnk 'with the producers under the 
NRA cocte was started here thta weelt 
on the eve ot an election to determine 
which body ts to have this l'epresenta
tJon. 

t101: !': = ~i=~1ii~f I~~;~:~:: 
al Broth-erhOOd ot ElectrJcal Workcr4 and 
the Internattonat Alllnnce ot Tbeatrlcal 
Stage Employees. 

Rcaaoo for-the organl.zntton or an tn~ 

::=r:\11!::ti!t~it~ori~~ ~::a:a~~ 
Jn tbe past wben labor uutona act.eel a.s 
the controJUng groups under t he eode 
and t-ba~ ucton representation does not 
entt.sfy th&. protesa:tonal character o( 
sound men. · 

When fOl'med the new non-unton 
group wm ask afflllatton with tb& 
~merlcan society of Cinematogmpbe?s. 

Chi l\lPO Uuion Renews. 
Contract With Theater l'tlen 

cmCAGO, Jan. IS.-Renewal or the 
oontract between the Motion Picture Ot>· 
-Orators' Union, local No. 110, and tbe-' 
theater owners represented by the Al· 
lied Theater& of nunoli", comprising the 
tn<lependene showhousc_s and the £xbtb
ltora• A~etatton of Chica.go, which in• 
eludes most of tbe, big houses, was signed 
this week. Minor changes were ~made ln 
the original contract. 

Tho new agreement will run tor one 
year and thC oper;{'tors Wm oonttnue to 
be patd frorn •76 to ••~o per week. but 
wlll conform to new hourly .requlrements 
ne eet by the NRA. Some or it;he opera
tors wm be relteved of worklng niore 
than.-40 bouts a. week t\nd will average 
trom 35 to 40 houra, here'a{\.er. ~ego
tJatloni; were ce.rr1~ on J>y Thomas 
Re)'llolda, pres1dent ot the unton; ARron 
Saper8teln, rep.resenting tho AJlled 
group, and E. D. (Jacl) Miller, head of 
t11e Exhlbltore' -1atlon. 
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ILFROM THE BOX-OFFICE POINT OF VIEW ii 
"Let's Fall In Love" 

(COLOMBIA) 
PrHJewed at Warnu·s Bever11, n:~~y .:~:tes. I 

Raft togot.bcr in thts ptcturo.
1

taken trom 
t.be atago play Ch.rtJaaltJ. exbJbttora havo 
eomethln_g to brag about 1n tbeJr 
marquees. 

Story HOlves al>Out. M.trlAm Hopkins' 
re!11c1&ooc IO 111Arry Prc<lrlc March, an 

COiumbia Pictures eontrlbutton to the engineer. l!)ecausc or o. queer nottou 
prc11cnt run ot mu1tCl\ls packs con.Mdcr.- that romantic Jot•e ta au.re to be dl.S
atlo cntertatnment and 15 designed to appotnt.ed in m1tr1mon,y. He begs ber 
plt':ue everywhere. Edmund I.owe ln the t.o go wt~ wttb him on an as&Jgnment 
lead bu bad rotes that sUlt him much and ehe lyJngly tells blm &be 11 a.bOut 
be\ter, and Ann SOtllern. i:'laylllg oppo&tto to have a t:b.Ud. fb.rcb tee.ta cenaln 
Lowe. ts too new to mm.a to mean much tbt.s 1, not true aDd a1ter a tle•tn wttb 
on tho draw. Tbr burden of the plcturo h!'r le,,ve& her. 
1-uta on Gregory RM.oft, playing tba r,art Oeorgo ltatt, as an ex:•oonvtct. entori, 
of a picture producer. Ratot1 Je head the picture with Helen Mnck, his sweet• 
nnd shoulders above the rest ot. tho heart, wbo ta about to become a mother 
raot ond lle almoot .. aura ort wllb tbo without hclleflt of clergy. M ... Hopklnl' 
entire tlteku. ouUook la Changed to a tuner under• 

Edmund Lowe, aa t. producer. rum tn• 5taodln& ot love and marriage. PUnch 
to dJIUcultlea wllb hla 6wedlsb otar on shot ID the mm Is wben Helen Mac!<, 
Jocatlon. She walka out on bl.m and in a man..ious btt ot acting perm.Ji. 
goe1 homo to Sweden. Lowe etar~ a Raft to Jump to hl1 death rather tban 
titarch tor another swede and atter to,. /bo capt~rcd and possibly oiectrocutcd 
tervtcwlng Swedea by the t ruck load t.s tor kUUng an officer cSurt.ng a prison 
a1mo1t ready to gtve up when . be •Pt~ eecape. In the end March and Mt.sa 
a ault&tle girl at a· ctrcus stde ahow. Bopk:1J11 are TeUDited In a beautuullJ 
Ht lndUCN her t.:> mO'fe 1n with aoqse handled ttD1$h. 
Swcdllb ~pl~. acqulrt: their accent March . ne.•er was any better ln an, 
and habit&, &0 that he ma1 U&o her 1n tum.. Wrtom Hopldna reaches the top 
ht& Swedish film. When she hH tlD• Of the ladder of &tN'dom 1D her portrayl'l.1 
lahcr hct course of training Lowe pre• 1n AU o/ Me. The tnoldental muatc 
~nta Mr to Ratort the producer R•t• bullcla up tbe moods 1>4autlfully. All 
ot1 t all1 tor her beauty and 11gD1 her o/ Me 11 a.n ac, film for all the tlrat.rato 
ror bla plcturn. Eterytblng i. ao1.ng bOuoco from e<>est t<> eout. 
Jab unW •• t. party '1..,, by aatolf, Blat;kford, 
LoeW'a ffeetbeart. ptar..s by Miriam Jor
don, becomes Jealous ot tbe attenUons 
MIA 8otbern, the Swedl.sh actr.... Ls 

::~~Dte~o ~:::e:~t:h:ri~i::l~~b~!~~~ 
M1u Sothcrn Jeava tbc party and re• 
t\ml4 to u.., ctrcut. R&tort moo ID " 
rage untl1 hJS New YOT1t otfi~ phones 
blm to burry and rlDlsh tbe 6wodlab 
pJc:ture ,o that they may cash !n on t.hO 
publicity the exposuro got tn the dallles, 
Rlltott ond Lowe 1t1rt a search tor her, 
and whtn I.owe tlnd.a her 1n the clrcua 
he embratte her &nd prom~ b1' IOYO 
and &he mums. 

Tbe bl• tune of tbe picture, Let'1 Foll 
in /,(lff, lo a dandy 10ng and wW mike 
the hit list 100n. Dialog and cont1nu1t, 
are okeh. Art Jarrett eln.ga: e C011pJe of 
&ong:s wlth 181r tttulte. Davtd Burton 
baa tur·ne,cf out a pretty taJ.r ptece at en• 
terta!Dment 1n Let'• Fall fn L®"•. 

• B14ckfo,d. 

"Fashions of 1934'' 
• (PillcST NATIONAL) 

Previewed. at W.arner•a Beverly. 
Benrly H,111& 

-ruru,....90 mlDuta. 
l'lllecl with gaJ oomeclJ, pn,tty 1trle. 

lav1&b acenea. beautiful ef!ec:t:1,, g~eoua 
go..,ns and a good at.ory. Pim Natlona.l'• 
Fa.sh.fen, of 1934 11 cl138 ~tertatnmc-nt 
tor theatera @verywhcre. Dealing wtth 
l'arlslan fUhtona and bow they are 
pirottd and .,..copled by Amertcan de• 
algne-n is a ator, that ahould bcive • 
IIN>ng remlDJDe appeaL Tbruoul tbe 
~fctuN beautlt\11 creattons an, abown 
that wtU provide an eyeful tor t.he ladles, 
as wen u prove 1ntcrcat1ng to th~ men. 

wunam Pcwen is excellent M a super• 
plrate who !teals Front"h creattonl and 
ee-U1 them to other tradt.ra thru a. com• 
pllcatocs .,atom or copying pbotog:,lpbs, 
ete. With Be«. D&Ylo, blo Rc:Nll&ly, 
With whom be Ls 1n love, and P'Nink 
Mcll\Jth be goes to Paris o.nd opena bl• 
hoadquarters. Tbnt a. tatsc duchf'M, 
Verco Ttll$dale, he 111tarts a vogu~ tor 
oatrlcb plumes. and thru n. hookup ""lth 
Hugh Herbert, an 01tr·tch ra:ocber, cleans 
UR. In line wttb h1a plans h t alao toroea 
Mlu Te:Uda!e'S huaband to bUy out tus 
competlag house. Straightway a four• 
cornered love jealousy devt.lope and the 
byplay 01 Powell, Davi$, M~Hllgb, H••· 
here., TcA&dalc • .Rcglnnld Owen and Henry 
O'Ntll provides constant Jau.gb1. 

WllJlam Dieterle dlredtd th.LI prOdUC• 
tlon and bandl.CS It .... u. Bl4cll/or4. 

"All of life" 
(Pi\RAMOON'D) 

Previewed at tho Beverly, Beverly 
HIiia, Cl>llt. 

Tlmo-70 minutes. 
'1110 altlllful dlNCtlon or Jam .. Pl

te recpolUJble tor AU of Ila being a 
dfll8htful btt or tum entertaJument. 
Prt<trto Ms-rcb, Miriam Hop'klns and 
Otol ·~ Raft bead tho cast and O&Cb of 
them turns 1n a atorltng performance 
that ca111ea tbe ator, along at a rapid 
PoCO, DO-rer dull and never 1ac-. In 
--. ww,-,Bop111DaODC1 

"Two Alone" 
(RKO) 

Previewed •t tbe WOIIIWood VIiiage, 
w .. twOOd, Clllf. 

Tlme-80 m1nuta. 
Talt<n !Tom tb• plt.y Wild BfTdS, RltO 

fall5 •hort of maldng a very worthy pic
ture troib ai,lendid matttlat. The en· 
ttre ptcturo. la too dull and drab. and 
$Orne ot th.O .-Ctnes arc terribly drt.wn 
out. 

Jean Pal'.l:cr, Tom Brown and zaau 
Pitta are co•.tatttd In T.., Alone. J..,. 
Parktt IJld Tom BlOWD deserve cn,dJI 
!or tbetr excellent J)ffformunoes.. Mias 
Parker practicaur llves her part, and the 
portrayal a1ivm. by Brown la very vtvtd 
and reaJ11t10. 

As t"°-o youngster&. Parker and BroW1) 
are aubJtcied. to the •.x•ctfl.Zled. actton.s 
of Arthur Byron and Beulah Bondi, bla 
-«1te. Mila P&tker f.s an orphan, o.nd 
Brown i. a n,tu.gee from a reto.matory. 
Holding II, tttreat of ·•-Ing his Identity 
and rtturnlllg him to prlaon 11 be ctoca 
not dO ot be Sa btd, Byron f0l'C2$ Brown 
to work for him on bit tarm. J3rown 
and iwa l'orll:er fall ID love. 'l'cgOtber they 
plan to run an1 trom the farm. Byron'• 
sea-et puaton tor the glrl explOdM and 
be torca btl' to rema1n on the farm. 
To aet tbe matter atratght and teav-: a 
good tMtc In the mtnCIB ot th~ customers 
RXO baa written in a cUmC\x'Cd flntah 
Wherein tbe true father ot thf girl ahowa 
up In the end 8lld managea a wedding 
(or bla dauabter 8lld Brown. 

Befon, tbSa one Ls releuod mm wm 
probably looll: It over cloa,Jy and cb0p 
oi.-t about 1.000 feet ot repltlttoils. sev
eral accnoe could a),o be changed tbnt 
would Add to tbe story value of the plc>
ture. 

EIUott Nugent Ls r,1ponslble for tho 
dlred1on or Tt.oo Alone. Probably tbe 
only tb1ng that rto0mmtn<1s It i. 
tbe- marvelous sound effects ot birds and 
itU>eets cbtrplng around PArker and 
Brown Jh woodland scones. Bl4ckfcr.d. 

"Gallant Lady"· 
(20TII CENTORY) 

Previewed at the Bouletvd. LO:s An&elee 
-r1me-88 mJi:u~•. 

To 20th Century will ao tho credit tor 
giving Olive .Brook tho bt-1t role be 4:148 
ever hBd th motion ptcturea., and In thlt' 
mcl«r Brook maJ<es tbe beet qt It. GGl-
14nt L4dy La a beut-tbrob -rr of o 
mo1.ber'1 lov~. and lD I.be tttle ?Ole Ann 
Harding ta excellent. 

20tn Century plans considerable pub• 
Ucttv on thla one tn the trAd..e .1md tnn 
magadnes, which Should ntd\ tho box 
oU!cc COtvJl cterably. Wblle the ,t.Um 
doesn't nl\ctly reach the fOUt•star rating, 
It wW CUC:Cffd 1n J)lNllng the -~ 
age lb .. terg-. 

In tbe opening abota 11a. Hardlns i. 
imowo watthtng t,be tatcott by plane 
of her 1ovor and ruturo husband In bls 
propoeed attempt to make a one--atop 
fUrJbt trom New York to Ba~dad. Tihll: 
plane arnubel up and her l~V('?' lS kU?fd 
Wandtl'lDI 1D Ule park tn a semt--d11ice, 

Mias Hard.Ing lo picked up by cuve 
Brook, a pb,11tclan Just out of Jail after 
doing :a. stretcb tor putormJng an un
ttblc:ll -ration. A cl- rrlend.!hlp 
follows. and. J.tlsa Harding conrtdca sbc 
Ls aoout to beoome a mother. Bro11k 
ntds her and llJ tnnuentlAl lo h&vln~ tho 
child ·adopted Into a gOOd fam,Jy of 
which Otto Kruger 18 tho bead. There• 
&ttcr tollov.11 a aeries ct 1nctctents thu 
at times beOOmcs te:ttlblJ Uraome be• 
cause of to\!er&I overdrum ~ 
PIDAlly 1n Parle MlSs Hatdlnl accidental
ly bumps lnto ber son, now a boy of 
8 years. Sho plans to marry the boy'a 
foetor father. nttet !earning hls wife bas 
ldt blm, and Jn the end aucettde despite 
the advtce ot her friend.a not to. 

Miss Hardlns turns 1n her beSt p<r• 
f~ alDce HoUday. Tullio C&nnl!latl 
n.s the ovt:~lllOUs lo\"er ta excellent. &?'Id 
Janet Beecher handle.s the 1ole of Marla 
Madl&On In a wa1 that cnara.vcs lt..-etr 
on one'a memory. Greg'ory Le. Cava.'a 
dlttctton 1, ckeh. Black/OT4. 

' 
"Fonr Frightened People" 

(PARAMOUNT) 
Previewed at the Wilshire. Bevefly Hills 

Tlme-75 mtnutea. 
Here's a film btadod atral&bt for ban• 

ntr groa.:SH the country OTU. Para.
mount'& Four h1ghtt:nt4 Ptople la' top-
notch ent.e:rtatrunent. deat;ned t.o sma.ab 
box.outce records wherever tbown. 

Pour whlt.e people, Herbert !otaraball, 
nn Englleh chomi.~t; Mary Boland, a so• 
clety dame. WbOlt' hobby fa birth con• 
trol; Claudetto Colbert. 3 acbool ttaeher, 
and William Oa.rgan. a newapapn re· 
portn and radto artist. att JOit tn a. 
Malayan Jun&J.t. Ft>r more than a mODth 
tb~ otruulo to reach c1,m:oat1on. Oar
£&?, leadtt of tho !o~r .. goee yellow, anc.t 
M1.ea Colbert takes cbargo. In an en
co1.tnter wtth the aavagc,1 Miu Boland 
la held. u hottage. 'l'.:be thzeo remaining 
lorm a t:IAUSle. B<foro reocblng cMl
tzauon J4ia Colbert hu taJleD 1D IO\'G 
with Mamall and abc f .. rs abe wlll 
lose him to ht1 wile 1n Ea.gland. 

'When tnoy floe.lly reo.ch clVllJzntlon 
on return to their homes. M~rsball 
ret\trn.s, hOV.'O\'tT, 1n search ot Mlss CO2· 
bert when bis wile's nantnr wars get 
tbe beat of blm. Mean.wbUe- :a.tJsa Bol&Dd 
bu l><cn Mt f- by allg,illlf!; tl:e nat1v .. • 
wives a.gat.nat them. Ma1'9bat1 msrrtes 
Mlos Colbfft and Garp.n. n,tun,j to 
b.la paper. 

To C-ecil D, DcM111e mutt go the hon
ors for hla, direction. Into f.bta p,tctute 
b& bas Injected comody, pathos, SUI• 
pemrc, ...,ecly and tbrllll wttllout sldt• 
ct.epplng tbe ,tory ID any uquenco. 
Cl•u- Qolb<rt i. excollont In ber 
part, and Atarthall baa not been so well 
cast h:for&. I.to carrtJlo. u the nattv~ 
chtef, 1s perfect. 

Most ol tbi.e: picture was :made lo tho 
Hawauan It!Anell, and the pbolo!lrapby 
and set'nta ue lntttqttng. Bla.ckford 

nolly both .. uLng Ibo Jovo ol MIU 
wray. 

I.&mbeTt Hillyer directed tbll opua 
8lld did a ve,y aood Job. B14,;kford. 

" Palooka" 
llel.lance l>lctur .. !Or Unit«! Artlltl 

aeleue 
PrtYlewed at the Alexander. Oltndale 

nme-85mltmua. 
Here's a. fllm that wJU make your box• 

office receipts lo:>)c: Uke the nation~ 
debt. Prom ato.rt to tlntsh tlite tucker1 wlll please all types onct wlll p:ick you~ 
theater like no other production yoU: 
have bad lD recent mouths. 

Jimmie ll1lrante, Lupe Velez. 6tuan 
En'1ll, MarJGno Rambeau, Robert AQ?>· 
strong, l1a.rJ C&rll'1e, Wll11tm cagAey, 
onel Thelma 'nx!d round out u good ai 
cut III ever rambled thru 85 minutes o; 
belly Jaugb.S,. Durante Is nouuna short 
ot ~ riot. Never befi>te hu be had a 
part tbal !114 bJm u nu. Clole 80COndl 
to Durante are Armtsong u an ex• 
J>UI, and ~l'arjorta 8-mbeau. u an •x• 
burly quern. 

Durante. a fight munager, discovers a 
country lad whOIJft mother has tried td 
ketp btm pUN and away trom the tight 
racket. Jimmy 1ucctt<1.S tn making S 
champ out of b.lm tn a scrap WSth c:.g. 
ney. ca;ney, once a s,and fisher, i. ott 
bl.s fort be<aUN Lupe Veltz. a nlgbt
club Jame, has thrown him over. When 
t.he k·1c1 wtn1 the fight Lupe transfers 
her attentions to tht new champ. Qag. 
nciy regains h1I eenaea and 1n a return 
bout 111mg tbe country boy, wbtcb 
Pl._ the mother of tbe la4 creat1y. 
Tbe lad goes home and. ~• dov;n 
with bla rural ...... them;, Mary Clru.to. 
To top It oll ourant.e marrtoo Lu~ 
Vt.Jez nnd that•• that. 

Ben Ryan and ?,fUrray Rotb did a 11Well 
Job 1n writing the lines for Durante. and 
Director lkn Stololt mlllcs evtry scene 
tor an the taught In It. 'Ibe tum con• 
talna two knOCkout ,ong: numbers, Low 
Me a. l.lttle Bit MOre and Ounnte"a own 
numbor, I nky Dinky Do. Botb an, •Jt.ted 
tor tbe J:11.t JIit. Durar:te•a dCJlvery of 
~~i"l~! ~c with his ace acting thru• 

Boot Palcok4. The title docwn"t m.tao 
mu~. but lt"U nn ycu:r &eat.. 

Blackford. 

"Hips, Hips, Hooray!" 
. (RB:O) 
Pre.Viewed at the Crlie:rton. Santa 

Monica. caut. 
Tlme-70 mtnuta. 

By ta.r tbe mott extravagant an 
JavJah production ever offered by Rad.I 
fef\turtng Wheeler and Woot.eov makd 
Htpr. Hlps, Hooray! an outstanding num.J 
btr on the Radio production &bee"i! 
Rlf>,, Hip,, Booro,, ... -= bJ llan7 
R\lby, Bert KalJ1ur and Edward Kauf-
man, wltb the eonp by Kalmar and 

"{)nee to Every Woman,. Ruby. Tile th•m• song, Keer, or< 

(oo1,--1A) W/14t Yoa:re Dotn!, Ls a genuine hi 
,,nuo number and one that wtll aced your 

Previewed at Warner'• Bever!':,. J)4tl'ons out bumming the me10dy. 
Beverly HI~ caUf. Supl)Cft!Dg Wbe,ler and Wool,ey are 
Tlme-70 mlnutoe. Ruth Etttng, Tb<lma Todd, Dorothy Lee, 

Taken from tbe llage play TIie LUtle Pbyllls Barry, J- Burtis, l,latt Bf111r$ 
Brown Nv.ne, Oolumbt. hM a remark• and Spencer Charters. WU 
able program picture 1n Once to Every warbles Ket:p Romance AUve 1n the best 
Woman. F&y Wray, aa supervt.aor ot a rendition $be bu ever given In ploturee.; 
hospital ward, presents tho moet i-eaJ.1$-
ttc a.nd remarkable performance Of her The stoey. while " 'eak and dL&Jotnted 
,·arted IY"..N!,n career. Ne\.-er Mfore hna 1n places. is still gOOd matcrtAl tor tbe 
lhe been cast In a role u,,u tuJted ber two co:nlc::s. As etreet.•coroer l&lesmeu 
puttcutar typo u well aa 10 this plcture. theJ start ®t on a ruJartoua -.pree. end 
a~- tns up as wln.llera ln a croee,..oountry 
~na bono?'I go to Ralph Bellams for auto race. Al: wealthy broknw. they at.• 
a stellar performance u the j\llltor t t to --~ 1 f 
docQ>r In a great h06!)Jttll . Perform• ,mp ~• " P •Y or '111elma Todd. 
Rncee Of wa1fer Byron nnct J. ~ll owner of '\ beauty sbop, and her 
McDonald alto detierve ment..lon. AUl.atet. Dorothy tiff. ID preaeotla.g 

"th•lr ..rtrontery lbe boys steal. i. &wank;J 
As th.3 superv1.50r o! 6 ho.pttlll ward, offlco and~ tncldentall.r, -t bOld ot a 

M1as Wray 11 a trusted and valua.blo bagful 1 °"' 
•mployee of • large booplt.l pN!Slded detoc:Uv: ~:,,.. ~! ·~rM ~ 
over by Walter Byron. A paUe.nt aut- HCUr1tl:ls anc.t they ,mpect Wheeler and 
ferlDg from a brain aUment requires s.n Woolsey In their c.scape tho t-wo grab 
operation o.nd Walter Byron 1.1 seieetM to" 4 b 
to perform tho operation. Bcllnmy, as a •~n au a.pd ru, tJJ) as wlunere tn t e 
young phy'91Cll\n "''1th a brOl\der kDO\J!J. cross-country Ja.unt. 
edge of pr~nt-day sc-ienco and medJ• The song numbers are dandy, and tbe 
clne, e:nmtnu the patient and tella: dance numbers d?t beautlfUJ and 'fff'J 
BJTOD that hla d tagn.oci,a of the cue 11 1mprust:ve. The comedy 13 pretty blur 
tncorred and plea&. tor the chance to 1.0 places, but Dtrector MAm Sandrtcb 
perform the operation. Byron rejects baa tollowed up tbe btue gpota. u tD 
ht.m anc.t whUe tn the middle ot the tho da~ of burltttque, wttb gorgeous 
operation talntt anct Bellomy 11 forced alrl nurn.b!rs thnti take tho dlrt1 tut& 
to complete tt.-a victory l\lld achlevo• A11t'ay lmta.ntty. 
1n~nt tor mOClern aurgery. The pb,Otop'aphy ls exceUent. RK0 

A love triangle exist& tbl'uo\ll \be IIU a amaab CGmodJ bit ID lllpo, lllpo, 
pldure, with s.1wn, N>d Waite 000• B-1 B-to,d. 
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Burly Managers Ok:eh NBAA I 
With Rosenblatt as Mentor .:..H_O_!_: _~_YRa- HA-~-.f-1t-, -:.r-~AR-0-s7-b:-~-t -ah-ne'!_!_to_b~...,r~ 

Tab Tattle's 
piece billbllly string band; Charles 
Ohrtattan, b.•"f. comedian; Clyde Whlte 
a.nd J,e.ne Massie, dancers; Glen Jackson. 

LEE PERRY'S• Aristocrats are playing 
nt the Rialto in Clnclnna.tt on 
Saturdays and Sundn.ys. Perry ·1s 

emse-e-. Cornpany inctude.s Prickle Slaters, 
Ruby Murphy, Virginia Ptnkler, Marton 
KugJe; Betty O'Brien, Peggy Luthhold, 
Sugar Brown. Kess Waltz, Adrian coxt 
Tommy Mahaney, B1lly Louts, Bo)) 
Snyder, Leo O'Neill and Johnny Albers. 
• • • A 20-people tab show ts holding 
forth nt the Playhouse Theater, Salt 
Lake City. Ot-ah. Rex Jewel 1& produc
ing. Revue ls p'lp,ytng to good mld•wttk 
business a.nd turnaways on week-ends, 
Seems like. old times, saya Tom Pa:-ker. 
.. , At the Riley, Fort Wayne, Ind., last 
week were Bovard Ststera and Mu.nay, 
Raymond and Company, Healey and 
OarneUa, Irene Camp, Bllly Oullen. 
chorus of slx girls and a stage band. 
Bovard Slsterf:I a.nd Murray were 8:lVen 
extra work at the Berghotr Gardatu1, 
local night club, as part ot the Aoor 
show. 

• 
Division admini-strator, at request of managers, starts 

Houston, Tex., have moved t-0 Oalvcston, 
Tex., Messrs. Rao and Harris having 
lea.seg_ ~ !).Q1t§e. A new •9!"6&nlzatJon la 
a.t the Houston tb~ ter. With the Har• 
rl& compe.ny a.re Harr-ls. producer a.ud 
principal comedian; Cecn (Bozo) Pier• 
son. second comic; Tim Moore, straights; 
Kon Porks, JU\•enUe: Clara Frnnkltn, 
general buslne$s: Ll1Ua.n LaBerta, tn• 
genue; Deloris 1Franklln, soubret and tan 
dancer: Sa.die Smtth, b!ue.s singer; cho
ru~Texas Hauer, Viola LOJce, Mary 
Clo.ssen, Rose Parks, Del Curtis, Clarli
Fr:mkUn and Pat Smltb; Mercettee 
Mijares. muslc:al director and plan.lat; 
Ned RM>. manager; Wllltam Rao, elec• 

B erk . organization off on neto keel-Izzy gets confi
dence vote--d,ies $10 a week--$400 yearly lirnit . ' ' 
NEW YORK, Jan. 13.-Burlesque manag\!rs thruout the country met \Ved.nes• 

day morning 1n the offices of the El.tinge Theater at the reque.st of the NRA's · 
Dlv-1alon Admlnlstl'ator SOI A. Rosent-latt tor the purpose of proceeding wlth the 
code tor the Industry. Rosenblatt succeeded 1n bis e~orts to get the managers to 
work together and. the result was that all of the manngers present agreed to work 
aa an organization and tendered a vot.c of cou8.dcnce to l. H . Berk, president of 
the National Burlesque Assoclation of America. Rosenblatt., ntded by Deputy 
Ad.mlnlstrator \Vlllto.m P. Fnrnswortb, 

trlelan; Mrs. William Rao. treasurer. remained at th.e meet.Ing tor about an 
hour and a half. He de~lt principally 
wtth the need for working on th& cod.e, 
sta.tlng that t he manager& must either 
organtze or have the govern ment im
p06e tis own · code and lnsl!'t on 1n
dlvtdual obsenralice. A!ter getting thelr 
oki&bs for an organization, Rosenblatt 
then proceeded to state that they must 
:not squeeze the small f~Uow and thnt 
after re\tlslollS were looked into, the 
code would go to the Prealdent tor hts 
!itgnature. After that a Code Authority 
W'OUld be selected. 

The managers tmmcdiately set ol>out 
lJ.ning up the offlcen of the NBAA. New 
setup comprises: Herk, president.: Vtc 
Travers, vtct•prtsldcnt: Edd.le Weinstock, 
secretary, a.nd Charles Franklyn, treas• 
urer. On the board of directors a.re 
J06eph , Welnstoek, cbo.lrman: Warren 
!tons, Max R. WUner. Jack Barger, Abra,. 
ham B. MlDslty, Arthur Clama.go, hay 
mm. Hoo Nickle, WIWa.m Pickens., 
George Jaffe. Al Somerby. T. B. Da.lton. 
Cbarles, SChwarte, George Young, Max 
.Rui:ln.tck, Charleis Fox, Mayer Lantz, anel 
PaUl Weintraub, general counsel. \ 

The propo6ed· cooe Wm probably un
dergo one or ·two chall6ea. One ot the 
chang~s being sought ts rellef trom the 
requtrements ,for chorus girls.. Instead 
ot a !iet .dgure of $20 for girls Sn the 
stock companies, the. managers w-m rec• 
ommend that the small stock houses pa.y 
the girls $1S a. week. At the Wednesday 
meeting the const.ft'utton and,.. by•laws 
of the orgnnlzat.ton were read. Dues were 
&et at •10 a week. but not to exceed $400 
a year. 'Ibeaters are not required to pay 

Smith Has Revue 
At Mayfair, Detroit 

Extra. acts are used weekly. Vlota Lake 
!s 6C'Qrtng with her tap dancing. R.. w. 
(Tommy) Stevens Is nrranglng weekly 
1>rogrnms for both houses. 

, DETROIT, Ja~. 13.- Bert Smtth, tor I 
many years owner•manager ot the Bert M ARION ANDREWS' Pep and Fun 
Sm.1th Revtie, bas leaaed the Mayfair Revue, Senbec Hayworth, manager. 
Theater. Th.ig house. formerly the home dlcl turnaway business at the Ar- "·~-------'---------.J 

Burly · Briefs 
of the BonsteUe Stock company,. was cade Theater. Salisbury. Md,, the tut 
r.emOdcl~ at a cost of $30,000. Smith . baU of week ot Ja.nUAry 1. Played a 
started ' with two New Year•s Eve per- string of one-nighters last week. The 
tormances at a dollar top and had eriU-, Fra111' Wolt Ofl:1.ce 1n Phtladelphhi will 
outs. BU81nMS has oontlnue<t gOO<l, Hts handlo all bookings thru that State. 
45.people revue is a-ugmenta<t each week , Twenty .. ftvo people -are with the show. 
with tlve stng:Jng, dancing and muslctl.1 whJch movM on a two•ton' truck and 
acts. Extra -shows have been necessary six sedans, R.ecent- addJttons are Ted 
on Saturdsi and SUnd.l\y. Opening ces.ma, drums; Lyle and Vlrglnia, 
.show we.s Naugl\ty. Naughty, and tbls harmony 6lnglng tum: Pape and l'Rpe 
week's Is In Streets of Parts. Next week's acroba.ttc net (a receat tea.tUN wtth 
olterJ.ng wUl be The Nudities of 1934. Downie Bros." Circus; DeCa:ro and Wolf. 

Sm.I.th ts overaeeing au operatlonG-: tap and adagio dancers: .. Slats., ce$SDa, 
Lew Kane ls house manager, and Forrest sax and clarinet. and Alice Brock and 
Freeland ta handling publicity, Bennf Melva &Hey, Choristers. Hayworth re• 
Davis ts -ecenlc a.n.Lst.· •True Pk-lstow ceived more than 500 rtolles ~ a recent 
musical .-<director aod Fred Flanagan ad nnd wants to thank ihO&e 'Who wrote 
carpenter. Roster: TOmmy Htmlon, he being unable to aMwer all by man: 
Rudy Wlntnor. Danny Montgomery. . .. El Cota and Byrne have replaced 
Four Mon!tors, Holly Moret, Eugene Merrick and Allen 1n Boyle Wooliolk'a 
B!Ou~d. He1·mte Hunt, Tom Mul'ray, company. World', Fair F()l.llC$, whltb · 11 
C~u~k Hoback, .H.any Earns, VI Shatter. now playing Butterdeld Tl.me tn 
NeJhe Clark, Bobby and Mary. COhnn .Michigan ..•• vaudc a.cts et Star, ctn• 
and Dt:pinto, Betty Brooks. Ruth Trout, •elnnatl, this week are Green and 'Hat'low, 
Beintc King, MtlUe G~c. Raye Cham• comedy: Three Black lJot&, song and 
~!~ue ~°nn;1:~a:u~d 2~

8
~ :~~;~ <lo.nee. and Ray wuus. musJcaI. 

Sirens, under direction of Bobby Golden, 
'\\'ho he.s handled the Smith chorines :ror 
the ninth conaecuttve season .. 

SAM l'UDERAN and his pit boys are 
no longer at the Irving Place, Now York. 
That was tn the fire for o. couple ol 
weeks, 

BABBETrE BYERa bru, gone out ot 
the Elttnge, New York. vnma J o.&ey 
was isupJX>3!d to go In there but didn't 
tor &Ome re.aeon or other. 

AGNES AND GEORGE DEAN bad 
quite a bus trip en route from Ha.rt• 
ford, conn. Seemed that there was 
some kind of an argument betw«n 
them And Carol Ottle and Don Carlo, 

JERRI MCCAULEY bopped on the 
choo--choo to Chicago the other day. 
Her Je&.\flng wu sudden, following a 
lcng.-d.latance call ehe got trom that 
town. 

CENTURY, Brooklyn, didn't open with 
the BU1y Sharp $how as scheduled a 
week ago Baturday. Instead Instituted 
a vaudo policy, ustng six acts on the 
apllt-Week booked by Harry Lonalne. 

dues while dark. Pl 
Among thooe present at the meeting acements 

P AULINE FISHER, chorus girl with 
the Campu., Cut-ups at the James, 
N,ewport News, va., la.6"t week, suf. 

:tered cuta abc;ut t he head when a proo 
l~p fnll on her during a nt8ht pai
torm.Rnco. Her injuries were satCI to 
:have been slight. . . . The Alexander 
Troupe of tumblers have their own 

BILLY SHARP, by the way, bas some 
de-a.I on to put his shows Into another 
SPot In BroOklyn. It'e understood. that 
he'JJ open &00n at the Majestic Theater 

were Vic: n-&vers. Charles Rothe.&teln, 
Wan~ Irons, George Young, No&.Jl l!Clleebtor, Jack Barger, Abe Mlnaky, Joe 
Welnstoek, Max :Rud.nick, Eddie Madan. 
Joe Qu.ltnu, 41 SOm3rby, Max Wilner, 
Jack Beck. Julius Arllss:, George Jaffe. 
Obarlte Schwartz-. Antonio Romano, 
Hafff Halpert, L H. Berk, Charles 
Pranklyn, Emmett Callahan. Phll Ro6en
berg. and Elias E. Sugarman, of TM 
BUU>oard. 

BOBBY MORRIS WU out ot the 
BIMnge, New York, last weelt becaw,e ot=-
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SCHUSTER BOOKING AGENCY, 
Chicago, Milt Schuster, manager. 

-Minneapolis .(Gayoty)-Stella Vantk, 
COivin and• Marguerite, Holly Leslie. 

Butra10 (Palace)- Adrt Ann, Dre-am 
Girl, 

Cleveland (Roxy) -Shelkee HaywQO<!, 
Atlanta (~tlanta) - Hazel Dev\ne, 

Gloria OUVell. 
Milwaukee (Gayety) - Harry Boob 

Meyers, vuvan ca.rlos, Martlyn Murray; 
He-nde.n;ou, Byler and Horan: Nonna. 

St. tout~ (Garrlck)-Ruth HamUton, 
Bobby Vall. 

Pltt,aburgh (Variety) - Carrte Ftnntll. 
Ctnelnnall (Empress) -Billy Scratch 

.:Wallace. 

Empress, Detroit, Closes 
DETR9IT, Jan. ' 13, - The Empr ... 

Theater, burlesque house. closed recently 
after a run of about etght months. l.,Ouls 
Cha.pot.on. owner of the lea&e. ~ook O\•er 
the house following t he dlsappcnrar..ce 
of the former mana.gf"meut about two 
months ago. Chapoton ran the house on 
a, Jow•a.d.mtsslon and low~t p<>Jley 1n 
the etfort to reco"(ler wages lost by tbe 
cast and staff 1,1,hen J ack Bt\!lnrd. torm(lr 
manager. left town. Po11owlng acecm• 

•------------------- pllghment or this objective the house .was kept open a. few week&, but poor 
WANTEO••BURLESQUE PEOPLE btU!ln•ss In the holiday sea.on forced 

I ~i, ~~~me:-k~ ~~ Januaa the closing. Chapoton Js gc:ing to Hoity. 
Gnet, Tlaat~WAllD J'EANI'f~- CH,-, llo, Wco<l. 

• ·wANTED-BWLESQUE PEOPLB, GEORGE JAFFE, Variety bos6- In Pitta--
V.adn'IU. Acta and cax.rw Oir1-. Addrul WAR--- burgh, Is continuing his pln.n& In pre
REIi a. lROJl8. 228 ~ Awe.. W•t. Cl~ sentlng personalty conceived revues. 
1IDd. o. · Located only t1 few doors awa.y trom tbe 

OPERA BOSE 
NllionalJJ !mown brand. Finell QU). 
kJ, P,75 per pm, White ud Fleoh 

iallOCk,alleiloa. 
DORO'l'BEA ANTEL 

Dli Weot 72d SL, New Yodc, N. Y. 

Pitt, the City's vaude and mb atfong
botd, bls house ha& bten buektng some 
tough opposttlon ot late since tt,,e oppo
ettlon house has been prea,ontlng •~ch 
units as Botto~ up, Oeorge White's 
Scand4Z. and Shu/lie Along. 

NAZAR.RO HALLO, the redh&ad, goes 
to the Variety, Plttoburgh, for 'George 
Jaffe, opening January 21, 

in tbnt boro. ____ , 

show on the road this aensou and ALLEN~ALLENE, freak, 1s added at. 
played the James, Newport News,' two tract-toning these days. P layed the 
-da.ys 'this week. . . . Dutch BAid,; .head COJontal, Springfield, O., last week, and 
:product.ton man at wwsw 1n Pitt.a. le current :it the Princess, Youngat<>wn. 
burgh, la planning a. mus.teal comedy Dr. R. A. Lowell presents tho act. 
'Which wUI feature the statlon•a best EDDIE WEINSTOCJt. at the P&rk, 
talent And will play small theaters tn Booton, turned pug lo.st week when a 
We.&tern PcnrusytvilnJa, • • · Buddle Bean City ex-mitt wielder tried. to 
(Jew) Woods recently ~t a few days t 
Jn and around Detroit and Toledo and i~th ~~eb~m~t•ied~Y~:l pn~gsses <:lalro. 
:states tb.o.t things look good. He saw ____ ' 
Ed Minar·s 'Re\'Ue, which has plenty of · BILLY FmLOS opened Friday at the 
11wJb. Mel Vernon, tucy M1Uer, Vie Ettinge, New York, and ts slated to stay 
:Bartlett, Edith Wa.yne and Earl _JJ!.ud) the-re untU the opera.tors open tbelr 
.ArJtngton are among th<>!e 1n company, AtJanttc City spot. He'll move there 
-rhere ls a atx:-ptece orchestra. Arllng• when It happens. 
1<•0'8 bass sousaphone solos ·are JJOme~ ___ _ 
thing new 1n the thow. Slx girls aro MARY JOYOE went 1n for some ei• 
1n line. • • , Rusty and. Dot wunazr..a pJolt.$t1on before opening at the cen
caught two matinees or the Clarke"Revue tral, New York. She worked last TUes-
a.t Rose Tluater, Thomasvme. Ga, They \ d.ay attemJOn in the bOX office at the 
zeport that Art Gleason and hi& band house. with the proper billing at the 
are doing t heir share to put sboW over. old b. 0 , 

B ILLY (SLATS) DAVIS, who bas a 
,;mall tab show, went tbru T\1lsa, 
Okla., on his way to the OU flelCl8 

,!In Texas. States tba.t the Akdar 11;lea• 
:ter there 1s doing excellent business 
ivlth Ii 66-ct!lt toi;: HAs n ~-people 
;&how and 18 using big productton&
G-ood. New,, Plain Jane. Hit t -h.e Dack, 
etc. Twenty gJrJa are In line. Among 
'th?,58 In ~ t are LOU Beverly, Lfnn 
.Arden, Ma.bet Mason., Bllly Wade. Art 
:M:tner, Freel Ewing, Les. Applegate a.nel 
:Harry Harvey . . . · . Mr. and Mrs. oeorse 
:Bartlett. Jimmy Steln and Mr. and Mr8, 
Lew Oreen have Joined tho cast of• Jlm 
:SOva.•s Stepping Wtnnt11 at the Star tn 
OJnclnnatl. Mr. and Mrs, copatand. 
-who ,were In the compa.ny, have gone to 
-their home In Indlanapolta. . . . Bob 
Oabome. "gµltar king," Who baa )\een 
broadcaatlng over Statton WLVA, Lynch• 
burg. Va-,.,tor a year, will eoon open a 
.ebow, tbe 014 H<nn-e FrolCC'ks, at Para• 
1Jnount Theater. that city. He will be 
emse.e and do spectaltte&. Others Sn 
compa11y will be Elvtn Alb~: a llx• 

"HONEY BEE" ~LER, "Mae Weot 01 
BurJesque," and tunster E<ldtc Kaplan 
head the ,urrent burly i,how at the Va• 
rtety 1n Pittsburgh. Tbea-0 two per
formers, by the way, are soon beeomiDg 
steady nxtures Jn that hOuse. 

CARRIE FINNELL 1& held over th18 
week tor the new show, Dud& amt 
Nu~.f. at the Oarrlclt, St, Loula. Norma 
Lee, Eastern favorite. ta malting her firet 
St. Louis appearance with tho same 
show. 

LEW WHITE wa.a the center of an 
actu&l blacJcout the other day down a.t 
the Irving Place, New York. The re, 
pert ls that he wu aeeklng a check 
c:aehed there · and after a tracaa yelled '
his back wa.s broken. He was able to 
walk all rtght after he got hla: oheck 
caahed, 

JACKIB JAMES and her Weird ' Voo
Doo Dancee aro now holdlng forth for • 

See BURLY BJIIBPS on ""9• 55) 
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Hodgson Opens 
In Vancouver 

VANCOUVER, B. c .. Jan. 1a~1.erlaI>d 
HOdgeon opened at the Vancouver Thea
ter on December 30. The t1rtt. ahow wu 
'J'he Best People, company I.ls known u 
mt Int.ernatlonal Plo.yers. Co.,t Includes 
Ru8h Syml11gto11. Leyland Hodgson, 
Kitty Daomond, Barry B. Stafford, Blair 
C&vtu. Bctwud Muagron, Bar~ 
Brown and J.tas:Jon Shockley. Rupert 
J.fo.cLeod fs atage me.nager and w. M. 
Thomaa house and publicity manager. 

Bualnesa hu 'been Jalrly 9ood, The 
tx])lrlment ot lnttoductna tlrst.-clUa 
ttodc to an upiown bOuse with only a 
45-cent top I• one tilat II being watd>od 
with great interest :,long tbe OOUt. 

Rep Ripples 
PRANK PRl!:SCOTI' IS apendlng the 

w'lnter ln Mlnn~polll. 

Ll!STER A YR.ES Joined tbo Paramount 
PlftyerS 1n 101•, Kan. 

• BOB McLAIN 15 opttt,Ung a circle 
rto<Jt In abd around Zlllwwtb, Kan. 

JACK LANCASTER CIOIOd ~ Wttlal or 
drc.te stock tn C&lro, Dl., and returntd 
to Decatur, DI, ----

JIM FELTZ. who pllottd road attrac• 
tlona for Leeompte & PINher for manJ 
-oons. II ,pending the winter at bla 
farm near Lake Orton, Mich.. 

RICHARD I,, ABBO'lT, wbo wa,, serl• 
ously burned December 21 while port.ray• 

Roberts Players 
Present "Bing" Stock Notes \ 

CI.EVELKm. Ja11. 13. - The Roberto '---------------' 
Players ptt1ented Bing, a three•act com .. 
edy by Illa Roberti., on Jan\laly 1.2 at 

t1l:1:• ~U<lii:::· ~~~g :;;~ea;:,:: 
Debler. otht:ra In the caat were Eugene 
De Long, Anthony Belle, Ina R"lbettl, 
Pred Church, Charles 8ch,;<k, Bl<barcl 
Schnelder, Henrietta Vance, saJly 
ldO<llcr. Cbarlott.e Diel<, Ho'll'Ud courted, 
Jobn Mayer, trone Slmpcon. U-01 Alli• 
eon, Elate Hoet.zer, Horaco Mosher and 
Clarcr:co Schlund. 

On J~nuary 5 the Rol>erts Players 
broadcdt over WO.AR A three-act rnyaa 
tery pJa.y, At Nino Tonlglll. 

Tbelr ntxt stage pToductJ.on wW 'be a 
comedy. The Poor Realotf.on; the nut 
radio play to be given will be FOf'tune• 
Tel/en. 

CHARLES J. LAMMERS went \I) 

Sprli,gllold, ru .. .. SU- ltar "' do Tile 
Ftnt Mr,. F%Uer wltth the OOmmunJty 
Playen on January 18. 

CBIMINAL•AT-LARGB1 In Wblcb Jdar. 
g,mt Perry &lid K&thenne Wick !WiJ 
accrecl, -• again pven by tile Piaf• 
b,,,_ company In OlevelaI>d 1ut ..
Its ro~h and 111:Jal pr ... ntatton. 

' Billroy Show Brief s 
WINTER GARDEN. Pia., J a n. 13.

Ing the role of Bsnt& Clau. at the Lamar 'Monroe Hopkina Players 
Ho«! tn Sall». ~ 15 reeovertng. 

THE MYSTERY melodrama., Crfmfn.1l-
at•Ldtge, wa.s the blU at tbe Tremoni: 
Theater, Bolton, la.st Wttk 4 'Ib.e lead• 
Ing role wu: acted by Pauline Fredutck. 
The aupporttng cut included Prank 
Charlton, Dwight Prye, Helen Millard, 
John Spacey, Ella :etbrldge, Sam Pltnt. 
J. Covil Dunn. Pblllp Boumeuf, Ed
Vall Uld Pta.nJc 'l'bom.u. 

"Blllroy'a OOmedlaMI The greatest P. M. SHORTRIDGE II vacationing 
abow on earth for the moneyt Slxty-fil'e in Los Angelee, having aovered his con
people In the tJcsh and blood I Mostly ' nectlona with tho Blackatono &how. Tbla 
gJr111 The prettte.et, the fastest atepplns lt th~ ft.rst \llMtt that Mr. Shortridge hu 
~ :~~:a=~~m: ~°::: ~1:,1~~ made to tbo West Cout 1n many yean. 
can't count ·em an,.. Manager Bnty 
W•hl• can't fool all tho people all tile 
time, but he s. contented wttb a lizablo 
ntAJorlty. Wonder if tboao critlcs Who 
aaaert there tan't a R.erfect show on tho 
globe ever heard ·our BW.. make a 
belly? The lmp........io racently was 
thrown by a bone. The law or com
pcn•tlo::1 would. b:ave been aenec! better 
II ho bad been thrown by a bull. (At 
Uberty for next aeaaon-ono hoofer in 
the tie.sh and blood . • • not much 
t!uh but plenty of •'bey nonny nonnr 
and a bot cba cha. to eay noth.lDa 
of T0-<1-•-o-do and bOOp-OO~o.• 
\\TOMI an-:i musto by JobnnJ Ftncb. 
Who said, ••Aw, nert.a?!') 

The report that Ros.le M&rco will enwr 
a convent- next Jtar Jt absOlutoly 
unfoun.ded, 

Kitty Watkinl was seen on the street 
lut weu <11th J'ronch beela. Bfldent!J 
tile boy• wttil thlO opl')' &ren't good 
enough tor her. 

Acc,nrdtng to Rody Jordan, per&0nA1lty 
ta that thing wbtcb wm qutcltly get you 
a gOOd break lo show bu11nea provided 
you have >& bealthJ bank roll. 

Pan matl II IDc«ulng dall~ ~ 
received a \!ery tnt.eresttng Jette from 
BJancht Benderton (nonprofee.stonal), 
who l$ connected with the E. B. Kelly 
CGmp&ny. Long re1and City, N. Y. MIU 
HtndtrfOn 11 planning to ,pend her 
vacation ln Plorld& the latter part ot 
t.bt, month. Wb.Ue down here lhe 1D• 
t.tnda to catcb tbe show for her flffl. 
time-. Sbe admttl being au enthustutfo 
BIUroy tan and staUs that- abe nevar 
ran, to read the brteft. SO bere"a a 
hnrty welcome, Miu Hendenon, to the 
big btue and gold -terproor top. 

MAO JOHNSTON. 

Picketi}!g Continues 
At BonsteJle Civic 

DETROIT. Jan. 13.-Plctet. Unea at 
tho BoDl'tdlo Cl\ltc TbeattT c:onttnued 
1te:1.dJty tbta week, wtth all untona In• 
votved Jolntng 1n the picketing of the 
house tor use of non•unton labor. Tbo 
dJspute aro&e two week.a ago over wage 
tcalo dtmanded bJ the 8tl~h&nd.s" Local 
ot the IATSE. and non•unl.OD men. we.re 
tz:nployed In au eapaclllel. 

'Ibo pleltetlng hu been peocetul, wttb 
one mtnor tkJrmtah whc police were 
c.aUed to drtvo the pickets oft' the stde• 
walk tn tront ot the t heater entn.noe. 
'Ibo Bon.h.Uo Civic II u.stng tbe Detroit 
tl>&tltule or Arta Auclltorlum this ,.._,,,_ 
aDd tbe plcketl were forbtddm to: pa .. 
i.do upon the Art In5tltuto p,oporty, 
belng removed to the general etl'fft side .. 
wnlk about 60 !Ht away. 

Attf11<1- at thO thoaler bas not 
appattntly bHn hurt to any Important 
tttent by the pJCltotlng, 

Additions to Cast 
Of Pittsburgh Civic . 

PITTSB'OROH. Jon. 13. - The P ltt.o
b11rgh Civic PlayboUR lnettMed lta 
playu 11.Deup wltb several members tut. 
"ffk. Beading the rew lilt 11 ~glnald 
Stonborough and Harry Scbofteld. 

Othtr addtt1on.s tnc.h,do T. Enen 
Krlf-ger. Byman Bennt'tt, Roberta Welch, 
Rtglnald Stanbor<>Ugb, Robert Jahn and 
!latne Boughner. AU ot them wae In 
the cast or 1/p Pops tM Dffll. which 
ri,r- a tbtto-day engaaement beCID· 
11111& JUlU&ry 10. 

LAWBBNCE J. NOLAN II rwarslng 
a e:evei:a-peoplo rep company to play out 
of Boston, rotary, moe:t or tbe atanc:ts In 
New Hamp,hlro cltlee. wm pre.sent old• 
time dramu mOdernlzed. • 

OTIS L. OLIVER, for many ,.., .... 
1tock and rep m&nager. wttb offices ln 
Chicago. I• 1pencll113 tile winter In 
Florida. He 11 contemplating a new 
theatrical enterpr'lse tn tbe near future, 

Bf:NNlE KJRKI,ANJ)'S Paramount 
Pl4rers l.D Kanau are preeentJng Don 
Melrooe's Cod/1111 Amtocr•C!I tbl5 week. 
La.est weelr.'e otrerlns. Love and Horlt• 
radtJh. also Js o Melroee btll. 

K. W. LEAl'MON, who ta on his tum 
In ~n. Mich., adv!Jea lbat bo II k .. p. 
Ing tlle "Lemmon Squeeuro" bu,y pJaJ• 
Ing dance& He ctosecl In No•ember with 
tbe Prank Smith Pla-yere, having tho 
orcheatr:a. bllnne.rs and coneeestons. 

CHRIS KASSAICER., wbo baa been to 
•tock. rep, muatcaJ comed.J and ttudo. 
bu boeD w Uld Jo connteeclng ID 
suaaota. Pla. He would be glMl to beat 
trom fellow p,e,rformeni. Hta addreaa 14 
186 w. Seventh .-t. 

CHABI.E8 HUOO wu a recent arrival 
In San PrancJaoc from t.be Orlont. Bo 
returned from a booktn& tour ln tb1 
Interest or the Marcul Show and wm 
acoompa:n:, the lbow when It sane for 
tho Orient on February 8. Ned Alvord 
wtl1 bandle tbe publicity. 

BOB AND DOT RAEPD!LD bave betn 
With the Worley P1•1en, playing a Cir• 
cle out ot Leon. Ia., and repo~ talr 
buslh-. Out: cutt (Pick) Plelterlng. 
lead.a: Dot Ractleld, Je&d1 and gener&l 
bultnesa,; Howard WorlQ'. lead.a and. 
genotal biz; Bob llaefleld, comedy. Oom• 
pany bas • n ... p1ece orenootn. 

BETTY BARTON, arter a •talt In 0111• 
clnnatt, tncludtng a call at Tho am .. 
boanl, returned to 'Onion City, rnd .. 
where sbe 11 plantst and entertalDer at 
Dutch Tavern. Sbe a.leo t, hoatese and 
pre1ents floor 1bows on Wednesdays and 
8aturda}'ll, Bu.olnoso hu been -r gocd. 
Jfmmt& Shn.\•er, known tn tab c~l<'11, 
wa.s a ,reccnt vlllltor. 

TOM PO.I.EY wntea that & party ..... 
a:hten ChNtmu ntgbt- by Mr. and Mn. 
Cbfcl.: B:"lyff followlDg the performance 
ot tbe l3oyoo Pla.yere. In attendance 
"-'ere Ho.rold O,Jld BIily Gauldin, Ivy 
Bowrno.u, Art WerQer. Do11 Spencer, 
lot.a.son Wltkf"I. lfr. and Mn. ChJct. &oyOII. 
~t.Tfon Rayn1ond. Mr. and Mn. sum 
And.rm. Mr. and M.ra. Jerry Bn1oe-. 
Beulab P'alr. Bob Bayle,. Mr. and Mr•. 
Bickford. Jtmmr Ferguson, Don !_!uoklee:, 
Jectt Bell, Dot Oumaa klld r , Shannon. 

R. w. (008) MARKS. tom1erly tu tbe 
np --· I& IO<&tod at Chrl8ll< :Lake, 
nur Perth. Ont.. can. He I& enJoytn; 
tbet peaceful evening of bl& life, can,• 
lnlf the weight or hla 80 yoars lightly, 
,1Jew1ng th-1 march of men and events 
uitb• rara p~Hoeopby and still able to 
recount .eomo of the blghllg.bi& of t. 
unique catttr wtth the qu&.blt bumot' 
tb3t made hit name knOWn tn almost 
•very bome tn ODtarJo a quarter ot a 
~ntury ago and more. 

HOUSTON, Jan. 13. - Tbe ?Jon roe 
Hopkin. Players had a packed llOUIO en 
New Year•, EVe. An atterahow alao waa 
Jtkeo. to big attendanco. Businesa con• 
tlnues &ood, On December 30 JeMle 
Gold.le oblen-ed her GOt.b blrtb<lay an• 
ntnnarr and a surprlle pa.rty ..,,... 1lvtn 
tn her bOnor bJ Mr. and Mrs. .Jacobi 
Wlener. In attendance were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Hopkins ond "'Spike.'' Mr. 
a.Dd Mn., Me.rquJ& (Mack) LOng, Mr. ani:I 
Mn. Jack MCCINtey, Joe,y a.nd Mae 
La.Palmer, Don and Myrtle Nun, Bob 
and Dayne TOtilerob, Red and VlOI .. 
Ford, Mn. Bak!", Kelly Swim, Eddie 
Ward; Mr, a.net Mrs. LaOarde and dauah• 
ter. Mitzi; Mr. o.nd Mn.. :Rube t'g:&n 
and Jeaalc OUde. JOEY LaPALMER. 

Folmer Seriously lli 
ROCHESTER. N. Y., Jan. ts~walter 

Folmer, form.er Partner In the Kondolr. 
Folmer Stoek Company, whtcb. played 
the Auditorium Theater here, and tor• 
mu leading mall ln tbe CUkOr-KoDdoU 
Stock Company. which played tile 
.t.yceum, II .. r10U617 Ill II) Gm-1 HOI• 
pttal here from ll broken a.ppendtx. 
Folmer, who has been playing legit., was 
taken suddenly m th.II week and W&G 
ruab'4 to the hospital, where for a tlmo 
be lay near death. Altho tmproved, bla 
condition th1I week atlll wa.s nguded 
u serious. 

Kansas City Jottings 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. Jan. 13.- l\.fr. and 

Mrs. Ckocga sw.et. or tile Sweet Playera, 
were r-ecent vbttors MN en route from 
their home In Iowa W N Jamt , Pia., Where 
they wUI ,pend their annual Winter va
cat,on. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Waltas and Kr. 
and Mn. - >4cKaJ, or tbe Herb Wal
- co"""1an.s, are ID the city tor o. 
brlef vacat.ton. ., 

Prank Delmatne, former Kanaaa City 
represtntatlvo of the Actors· Equlty 
M8'lclntlon, la In tilo city vleltlng old 
acqualntancte.. 

Monie Montro&e cJOHd tut week wtth 
the Bll1 and Dale Players In Cod&r 
llapldO, Ia. 

Stock for Rochester, N. Y. 
BOCBBSTER, N. Y. Jan. 13.....ci-d 

except for two and t,hree.-ntgbt. ltAOdS 
tor more UU.n three yeare, \he Lyceum. 
oldest Jeglt plAyho~ In l\ocbefJtcr, will 
reQpen ln a tcw weelc:a with a atoek: 
coinpany. :Manager Hattte Lutt an• 
DOUDc:ecl ebe WU ne:gotlatlng f01' a di
rector Sn New York and e~ to 
open a late wtnter eouon. Whether the 
oompa.ny w111 continue tbru tbe summer 
ts expeQt.ocl to depend on &Ucce.sa of tho 
spring SCDIOD. ' 

ByGee Players Held Over 
MADIBON, WIB., Jan. IB~The )Ocie 

(Skeeter) Bybee Pl•yere are ,:nectlng 
with such an excollent- recept ion ot. the 
Ea.8'tti'ood Theater hero that lk,b Hut.eh• 
le.gs. manager of the ho,u;e,, hu all• 
nouncod that the pltJerl "1ll rm>&ln at 
least tor anotbtt weu. Oompa.ny opened 
at tile Eutwood December 31. or1glnally 
ocheduled to play o~ .,...k. Pbotoplan 
are being ahown tu connection wtth tho 
company's appearance t hrtt times dally. 

JAOlt CHA)(PION, who played loa<llng 
1"01.es W1th one-n.tgbte.ra and rep lbon 
In years sono by. now operate& a ~ 
agency In Detroit. 

IT WAS STATED In Jut week'• taaue 
that the Majestic Pla:,era Stock Com• 
pany, whJch clO&Cd tn 1Jt1ca, N. Y .• on 
January 3, wao managed by WIiiiam 
Molvllle and Sadie Bolgaruo. MIi& Bot• 
garde Informs that abe wu In no _,. 
connected with tbe management. of the 
company, only beinr engaged u a mem· 
ber of the cast, and that Mr. Melville 
~'WJ tbe manager. 

DRAMA LEAGUE Socloty or Wuhlng
ton. D. C .. ...W pr-nt Ellzabctil Arm• 
Etrong'1 Al the Clock Strike,, a meio... 
dramatic com.ed·y, at lmm!.culato Con• 
ceptton Audltortum January 22·23. 

~~l:ni8t:!~!~~th:J~~e 2~ 
Production &taged and directed bJ Ar
thur Bradley White. Cut: John Den• 
nenr, ..... Veltclt, Horry S. Weatberb)o • 
Bett, Dugan, Ramona a.,.tey, Helen Staf
ford Smith, J. Herman Garrett. J01epb 
Swann. White 11 preatdent and Don. 
nolly, -•tary. or the company: WIWam 
J. Bond, In cbatp or publlcltr, tech• 
ntelanl, R. M. Boteler and JOl<J)h Callen: 
wardrobe, C.tbutne O'Oolmor. 

Studebaker, Chi, Reopens 
With "Autumn Crocus" 

CBJOAOO. Jan. 18.-n:te Studebaker 
'Iheattr, dark for tbo )Mt f ew month&,, 
wm bo reUt Monday nJght with the 
OpMI.Dg Of Autumn Crocus, Which CODK'6 
1n for one weet:. company ta headed 
by Madi• Kennedy and Rollo Petera and 
baa jUlt comploted a tour or the 
Arthur Ol>erfeldor rotary atock ctn:ult. 

The Randall Product.tons, Ille., under 
management of Horace Slstarc, 1t un• 
deratood to have tho Studebaker uDder 
a 61:r: months' leue and plane: to foJJow 
Avt-vmA C,ocu., with • local production 
or Bllt41>erll. SIUJ>I Out (>4ttmt.J BW) 
on January 214 Sevtral other p1aya may 
be produced on a dramatte atock baa,1$ 
u1th 10me well-knowo name head.lug 
tbe C114ta, 

Polish Stock for Detroit 
DETROIT, Jan. 13.-A return Of Pol1$b 

stock to this City la hcn>lded by A. J. 
Nonil, owner of the Art 'lb tater. tbe 
newly remodtltd houso on the ..i aide. 
fonne,ly called tile Bltz. Pollall .
bag bHD dofunct II\ Dotralt o!Doo -
!all, and only one rorolgn IN>guag,, com
pany II now playlns, at Llttman'a ,...,. 
pie's Tbtatn, .whttc Yldcllab - Ja 
<1rawtng well 1n Jtl eeventb aeqoo. Pla'IIII 
ror tile company at tbe Art ar,, OUD 
lnddlDlto, but may tu• shape wt- • 
r ... ..-eou. . 

#HOW PIJIHTIHG 
'ti CliRllSS,Conlln\nt·I Uh10 

WANTED 
- ,mall Dn ............ oatat. - ----- __ .,._ ..... 
REICJl,S. Caalbt'ldh: Cll7. rDI\( 
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Magic and Magicians 
!By WILLIAM J. ffiLLIAR 

(Communications to Cincinnati Office) 

to take thclr place, as he sa.ye they hnvc' 
no Call!om!a •tucks. Henri l& all putred 
up, a.nd be shoul<l be. His <laughter, 
Mr.,, Car\•er, recently me.de him a gran<!• 
P•· 

RECREATIOlf DEPARTMENT OP the 
City HalJ, Durham •. N. c., W'as recently 
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Little ·Theaters-
com:mu-ntcattona · to 1664 Broa(hoav, 

Neio Yor1', 

The Clvlo Llttie Theater. of Allen
town, Pa,, 1s presenting Cock .Robin, 
the xnystery play by Elmer Rice n1td 
Phtup Barry, JAnuary 15 to 19, lncluslve. 

LOS ANGELES Society ot Maglctans 
has elected the following officers tor 
1934: Pres!dent and lord btgh pre.stls
stmo, Prank Fewlns: vlce-preildent and 
gr&Jld exalted conjurokos, George \V. 
PUt:nam: tna.surer o.nd grand wtzard cf 
finance, AJex T. Willlama: secretary ftnd 
ChJef high hOCUS-J)OCU.S, Arthur Valli. 
Nm meeting w1U be held January 30 
at the new quarters, 1008 West Ada.ms. 
Preparattons a re under way for tho blg 
&bow, .. A Night o! Mn.glc, .. in Wbtch 22 
mogtc1ans are to take part. Ttt1s i& 
scheduled to be stage<! In March or April. 

converted into a. veritable Temple of 
Church of the Redeemer, thru the Chlt•· ,Maglc. A eompl,3te Chinese m~tc Bet. 
drerl's Proteetl\'e Society. COUlns Pentz, owried by Wallace, waa demonstrn~. 
Captain BIiiy Breyetto, Ernie A. Ander• Fronk PJerson, secretary of the DUrham 
6on. Cho.rle.s w. Von Ende, Arthur c. Cha.mber of commerce, allowed. two of . The Players, of Provtdencc, .R. I., wut 
Nelson nnd AJvtn T. St.monson were on his pet trlcks. The meeting was spon .. • present Rose Praoken's Anothtr Lan
the committee. Mrs. Wever Dobson $>red by the North CaroUno. As.soclnt.fon gu4gc at thet.r own the~tcr. t he Barker 
was general chatrmtm of the party tor of Mftg1clans. __ ___ Playhouse, January 16 to 18. :Mr&. &rah 
the Children's Protective SOclety. MJnchin Barker, Mslsted by Amey 

A.mong those on the program who en• NicoLA ss back at his .home town ot St«re:, 1& directing the productton. 

THA"i'ER'S MAGIC STUDIO suffered 
much damage durlng the recent Los 
Angelea rain. Acoord1ng to word from 
Blackstone, $15,000 worth of mall orders 
'OJl\6 carried away in a river of m.uct·, But. 
Thayer 1s alreo.cty back on the Job and 
lOok:lng after au business. 

HE.IDQUARTERS DETACHMENT, 40th 
Dtvtston. CelUornta National 01.1ard, 
atag:ed lt& annual Christmas party at 
one of Oakland's leading Itallan res
ta.urants. Claude Burke. ventriloquist, 
and A1tr6d Lamb.' the English conjurer, 
provided the enterts.lnment. Lamb's 
production o! a largo American tlag: and 
tlagstaff from a previous production ot 
flags of all nattons was a rtot for Vncte 
Sam's men. Captain John w. Guerard 
acted ae. em.see. 

KHA YM. mentaUst and magician, re• 
ct.q.tly returned from Australia, ts con· 
temptatlng another trip to the anttp
Odt.a soon with a-- show called A Night 
in tl!.e 0r1eni. ----

BOB NELSON, ot Nei,on Ent,erprl!eS, 
le putting on a radio program o,,er Sto..• 
tton WOWO, '.F'>rt Wayne; Ind .• wo·rklng 
as The Voice of ~stlny, and ts · going 
O\"er big. Bob tntorms me be bas the 
title copyrighted. He ts also dotng o 
dally column 1n TM Fort Wayne J&u.r• 
r.al Ga<efle. 

KEELY, with hta ma.gtc show. was stm 
playtng • thru , Virgin.la at last reports. 
Be has a ~w truck, housecar, and ha.5 
adde?d 100 reserved chatrs to b.18 t.ented 
OUUlt. ____ , 

0. W. STOCK, C1nclnnat1 , Wizard, 
played seven dates Jn seven days over 
the holtdays. George says: 0 Is magic 

.dead.? I should. say not." 

t crtalned with t\\10 and halt hours of Monmouth, 0 1., making plans for a new 
magic were Donald ,vhttc. Clarence A. ehow with wll.leh to make another world 
Gulmont, Ernte A. Anderoon, Captain tour. The old. Monmouth Pattee Opera 
BtJly Breyette, Barry Jordnn, Charle& W. House used to hang out the SRO stgn 
Von Ende and Alvin T. Simonson, Von for severu.t nlg.hts in succession tor 
Eode clowned for the chUdren thruout Nicola's appearance. but the to.st time 
the afternoon, whUe Mtnte- A. Anderson. he wanted. to perform iocauy be ha<l to 
ucrctary and treasurer o! Mystic 13, do It In Galesburg, and had dlt!lculty 
acted as emsee. tn1 ttndtng a suttal>le house there. 

BE SURE to read The Forum page ID 
The Billboard e\•ery week. You WW al
ways tlnd something of interest. 

Taking In the American Legton benoflt 
show ret(!ntly Ntcola. was struck by the 
pO!"Slbuttte.s of tha Sta~e building for 
use u a. theater. His practical es.pert• 
euce oornl>lned with hJs knowledge of 

TOM J. CRAWFORD writes from. local colldltJons enabled him to· worlt 
Nash\!llle. Tenn.: ·•rour Houdini serial out a plan whtch ts being considered by 
Is creating"' plt:nty of interest. I ~aw the clty tathen. 
Ptnlt Lnwr.,cncc yesterday and we were ___ _ 
d.ll,cussing tbe matter. He ta not near 
so sktptlcat-as he would have you be .. 
lleve. He recites planty ot lnoldents: 
tha.t he wlll not attempt to explain." 

Tom informs me the t ide ts turning. 
During No,1embet acd Decembar he did 
an average of three programs a week, 
and bas bad three tn Jariuary so far. 

MICKEY'S COLOR CHANGE ROU• 
TINE, put on the ma.rket by Arthur P. 
Felmian, should prove a boon to magl 
all over the country who wls-b to show 
aomethlng new tn their different loea.11· 
t!e-s . • It-'s a da_n_d_Y· __ _ 

HUGH JOHNSON, hla mo.ny rrlend.8 
wUl be glad t..> know, h!',S Tecovered from 
the recent operntton to ht.s one eye and 
now ta enjoying perfect stght. 

D. L. ron. ls spending the winter at 
-M1am1, Flo., and says things are flDe for 
mag!c down th_er_e_. _ _ _ 

MARQUIS played at seymour,, tnd.. 
~•it-h tlie film SftUng Pre-tty. The elec• 
trtc sign 1n front of the thca.ter glowed 
with 01>tlmtsm as lt read "'Marquis tho 
Magtclaa Sltttng Pretty," and the 1,200· 
OO!lt house bad the SRO sign dtsplayed 
m. front. 

' HOWARD THURSTON, a. little bird 
whlsp,.rs to me, ls going to mo.kc dnugh• 
tor Jane his auoceS&Or when )le decides 
to retire. How about It, Howard? By 
tho way, the- old mo.ster 1!J mak.lng the 
folks tn Texas slt up and take nottce. 

AND DON'T FORGET-members of 
SAM. mM and IM~tet·s merge for tbE' 
gl't'ntest co:wentton of all ttmes at otn• 
ctnna.tl In 1935. 

Saranac Lake 
,~well Thomas wns . a visitor to th~ 

NVA Ledge, where he, epoke to the pa• 
tlents. He left bere tn a dog sled. pulled 
by 10 huskies, tor saranac Lake town 
to make h15- lS•mlnutc broadcut. He 

. htls been at the Lake PI.add Club fer 
the past wee.k. He was crowned JlS 
King at the Arona at the Ice ca.nuval. 

Dan Mtella 18 b:ick In the Lodge 
from, the OeneraJ Hospital and ls doing 
great after his operation. 

Ptleco Devere, ex-patient from NV A., 
Who bas been curing in town at· the 
NorthwOOd San, wns operated on at t-hc 
General Hospital tor a tumor~ol.Dg 
Dlcdy. 

J immy Marshall 1& doing nicely with 
pncumothorax. Thts tomb now goes to 
slaughter by the pr;urumo . needle each 
W£dneSday. 

J eanine La Pau.n moved to the up
patient department. She 'ts up for meala 
and d9lng Dlcely. 

Salvatore Ragone, who bas been k:lDd 
enough to deliver mall tor the bed pa
tients, had an able a.sslStnnt during the 
Christmas rush In Leo Massimo. · 

Tonl Temple is up tor three meals. 
Doing very well, BLAOKSTONB has taken caruornla by 

storm. In LOs Angeles the news-paper 
crttfca. prl.marny ptcture•mindtd, "'·ere 

f:~=~~~-s d::~lng -fJe&h over tUm MYSTIC CLAYTON 4enda word from 
Harry's tremendous sucCHS on the La Habra, Call!., that wbUe the men 

Cout ts most gratUytng, and fl'om re• · were unloading Blackstone's Show at the 
ports I get from au parts of tho coun• Paraznount Tb~ater, LOs Angeles, oome~ 
tTy tt ls evtdent that magic ls becOming one stole au of the maglct.an:s <luck&. 
more pcpular each week. Howard Thurs• Clayton tuTD.lshed h1m with 30 rabbits 

MJ.ss Thom.son, nurse. leaves fOI' New 
York ,hortly. 

1 over the holidays each and every bed 
patient had a. trh;nmed tree 111 hie: 
l'OOm. The up patten\4 had the big 
tree In tho lounge. 

Write your stck friends at Saranac 
La.ke, N. Y., care NVA Lpdge. 

ton ls 1olng big, whlle Birch, j?laytng - ---- ------------ ....1..-------------
Buditor-lums thru the south, ta packing 
'em tn, Mtnquts l!J playing to SR.0--iD 
tact. au real magtclaM aro once again 
&tart1DJ to reap a harvest from •their 
work. 

FREDE!UCK EUGENE POWELL, Dean 
of Ame.rtcan Mag1c1a.ns and one o,! th& 
moet t,eloWd conjurers on earth, &end.$ 
a year'• subscription to 'J'h.e Bllloodfd. 
Be wrttes: "'Like all people of the road I 
have hart my rtcb and happy daye and 
aJso my !ad and poor' ones, but remem
te.rlng the old. a.aying, Laugh and the 
world laughe wttb you, I dra.w the line 
on the aad part.,. ' • 

Oa:KLAND MAGIC cmCIZs ti.rot 
mectJng of 1934 wUI have a _progra.m 
made up of "ac.t--i;p'" deck effect&. Only 
those veTaed 1n this line will be allowed 
io participate. -'' ~---

MYSTIC 13. League of Maglcl&fl.8, 
MlnneapoU•, entertained ~o orphan 
cbJldren at a Chrlotlnas p~ •~ the 

' lap Professional Magic Catalepla, 25c 
HO B OLDEN, nt W. U:d St .. New York CU,-. 

MAGIC 
'CATALOG 1h nu: aox ._ t20.oc. Onler. 

- ~ IWIIO~.F:i -

ls Harry Houdini Trying 
To Commqnicate With Me? 

(By W. J. 1;1.- 13th Installment) 

A& I related last week, my friend 
Carney took a snapshot of mo wntktng 
down the om~ wagon steps. holding in 
my right hand an unmounted picture 
or Houdini, and ID the adJolntng column 
you wm see how the print of the nega .. "" 
tlvo turned. out. • 1 

It Is true tho sun wa,; sl'ltntng, but 
there wa.a no glMS on t he Houdln1 photo 
to affect the camera's operation. Now 
how did tb.Js happen? J 

We have heard so much thru genuine 
believers In splrltuallsm regarding 
ectoplasm that I am sertoU&ly wonderlng 
if. at tbll partJ:uta:- moment the picture 
was snapped, tho ma.&ter mystic wo.s rtot 
trying to reach me, with the resultant 
ectopla..smtc aura. 

The plot-ure reproduced here wa.e not 
a time expoeure taken indoors. but right 
In , the o~n wltb no. poestbte chance or 
even tboug,ht of trickery. 

And Just white I am writing this In
stallment Mr6. Houdlnl sends me a 
miniature pe.stel photo or herself o.nd 
one of Harry-and from au · the tho\t• 
sands of pictures he had made that one 
that BeNle aent la tbe same 1aont1ea1 

po$& that disappeared In vapor Ill the 
accompanying picture I 

(To be ccmttn""4 nm toeel<J 

The Dramatl:.: League of Rhode Island 
COllcg:e of Education, a1so tn Providence. 
ottered A , A. Mltne•s The Perfect AUbt 
1n thie ::ollege aucSttorlwn January . 12, 
With Prof. Adelatd.e Pntter60n directing. 

The Little Theater of Duluth, Minn .. 
wUl present, begtnntng JanuaJl: 29, 
Hobson.'s Chotce, by Harold Br1ghouse. 

:Ol:. \~:' cit~~~~~onorqt J~t8u sc;~:; 
Young. The tncre.aso of the usual run 
to sue nights, made necessary by more 
l-han cap'actty crowds at the first two 
produ-cttons, will be contlnu~. 

Plays and Player,;, of Los Angeles 
Juntor College. pr,eaented Owen Davis' 
The ~fnth. Otte.st at matinee perform• 
ances an'd one eveotng, from January 8 
thru January 12. Tho1r next productlon 
I..S Romeo and JuUet. starting Janu· 
ary 16. 

The Henry Street settlement, New 
York City, present-ed the Am~rlcan pre
niltrc of HelJcrmans' Tiu: Bfsfng Sutt 
January 13 and 14. 

..------,=---------- 1' A. Showman's 

~ Bookshelf 

Reference 
T he Billboard lndox of the New 

York Lcgitimat6 St.age Season, 1932·'33. 
The moat complete reference work 
publi:ehed on tho activities of the sea• 
son, l iati"-19 all plays •nd n,u&icals pro• 
duced, their authors, players, Gcene de· 
aigne,rs and all oj:hcrs ·connected with 
them. together with cross-indexos, liats 
of addr-esses, and tho New York ap• 
pear-Qlnces of lea ding players in tho 
last il1 years. T he Billboard Publish• 
ing Company. Cincinnati, 0 .' 60 cents. 

Fiction 
Ladies fn. WatUng, by Rian James. A 

lltol')' about HollywOOd by Tke Brooklyn 
Eagle eolwnntat who went out there. 
KJDg. $2. 

•. Little Theaters 
Play PTbttuctfon for Amat6'U-rl and 

School.!, by M. v. O. Jeffreys tlnd ~ W. 
stoptord. A handbook. ·for amateur 
aotors and prod.ucens. Dutton. 8-2.G0, 

Puhifshed Play 
1, Life wortlt Utrlng1, by Lennox 

RoblDlfon. Th• p&Uosophtca! eomedy by 
t.Be v;en .. mown Irll;h d.ram.atlst which 
ptayed brtJn y on Broadway tbJs tnn. 
Macmillan. $1.25. 

'&heatrical
ct')[utual oAssn. 
D, DAVID I- DONALDSO N 

Gnln4 B•or'"'ll•'rrcuvrer 

Tho regular meeting of New York 
LOdgo No. 1 was held Sunday cvcnllig. 
Jnnuary 7, followed. by the .&Octal hour. 

The follo'Wlng ofliccrs have been 
elected and lns~lled for 1934: Joseph 
Gchltnan. president; Paul •Stahl, V1CC• 
president: J\lbert Ruland, past prcaidcnt: 
Willtam Well, secretary: Wlliiam T. 
But-tor, f1na.ncto.1 secretary: Edward W. 
Otto, treasurer: Robert S. Brown, 
sergeant n..t arms; Jam.ea Dwyer. marshal; 
Paul Schmidtke, chaplain, and James 
Gallagher. ChnrJcs !O'Leary and Jock. 
Wn.tt. true.tees. The houso committee 
w-u appolnte<l as follows: Jack Dwyer. 
James Gallagher. Btu Hetzel. Pat Rogers, 
Milton Meyers, MArcua Rattlner. Charles 
O'Leary, David Rapp and W1111am P. Ash. 

Whenever In the vicinity ot Lauralton 
( 8" TIIA, on page 56J • ... 

< 
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0 UR mlnd ls etlll tre.b "'1th Im.pres,. 
s1ona made from a. perusal the ottaer 
day C7f repl1M leDt to T~ BtUl>oor4 

by secretorltl ot mutlcl•~• union Joca.ll 
In a canvua corutµcted on t.ba bf.er attua
uon. Repeal has Joined tbt New Era. 
family atnce.. but the conditions revealed 
bCLVO not Cha.ngtd. They b&ve becODlO 

m1f~!~tt t•ke an entire ts.sua ot 'fJ,e 
BUlboord to present tp detatl a.nd &DB· 
tyze tho tntuestlng amwera aent In~ l'Or 
t.bc purposes. Of the p«sent scrttd we 
can do well by the eecn:tartea who have 
co-,optratod so clCNSely by presentin,s a 
\·ery general reeumc ot tbelr problem 
tntcrmJnglect with our own comment. 

Beer. followed by Repeal tn tta preacnt 
early 1tase, baa not brought about tho 
Increase ln employment, among MUii• 
dana tbat .... expected. This lo true 
pa.rt-tc:u.JarJy of untcn mullciana but ap. 
pl!OI u well to au classes C7f persona 
playing 1n1trument,e for a. Uvellb OOLI, 1'h:o 
oponlns ot music, dining and drlnldn g 
.spott ha.a created work tor many thou
laDdl or Instrumentalists but duo to 
tbc conditions of tmpl01D1ent la not su 
ODf NDM helping to aolve the nal ~i,. 
!em. 

The sreai maso ot cheap, shoddy IJJ)Ote 
that have been thrown open thtuout th.o 
country represent• a minus quantity Jn, .. 
&Otar •• tt concerns 1cstt1mate cmplo,• 
ment.. Many t bOUIAttdl Of tbe a.lletec:l 
bendlclutes of the enwmblc opentng of 
DJgbt epota are not members ct recog: .. 
D.lzed unl('ln& or have no unton attUla
tlon wbat-ewr. A Jarso number ot them 
arc employed on an oxeluaive l ipping 
ba.&18 or for 6Jmll~1ly unimportant 
money. Thls Ls not omploJfflent.: tt ta 
an unfortunate mllapphcatton· o.t tho 
Urm. 

rltt•rat.t. allt;:td talent Lt doing Ultewllo 
for many night ~te: and wtu continue 
to c:aute havoc amongst spot p.romcten 
-unw the7 wake up. Ooocl ~ent. real 
mustc and other conslstont fbd~• at• 
tract clMS trade. This Is t'he only tn>o 
ot trade tllat pays. The re11t Is a !lasll 
In tb.e pan-a m.1nse to ahort•~gbtcd 
resort owntr•. 

The Ant betdquartcra can help in an
otber wa:,. Preslaen, Weber and his 
statt can, de,ptte aUNs or local auton• 
omy, put htg:hcr•prJetd men, their own 
men, to work l'>y lnt luonclng locals to 
lift unreaaonal'>le restriction•. \Ve ~al• 
1U that tho .trength of a local depeudl 
to a great extent on It.a enforcement o.t 
hlgb ctandards of employment. But 
tbere ti such a tbt.ng as overst'?es&1ns 
of tec:hnlcaUtles, 1mp001DS rttt, lctlona 
t-hat b inder rather than furthi:r progress, 
Vnuauat methods: muat to appl!Cd in 
unusual Umee. Bettf.r to ha\'e union 
men workins ~lnder sllg.httr lower sta:?d• 
ords than to h~vt the emr1oyment tndex 
down practl<al!y to aro 1D order UU\t 
<>-ltle pr!ncl1,>lea should be prescribed 
to by tmJ'l,r&~lcal labor l<-Adtrs. 

Tb.ts 1.t an AFM problem. prlnelpaUy, 
but one which can be solved more read
ily by the eo-operatton ot tU who oomo 
In contact .. 1th It tn any way. Tho 
Billboard. for one, plcdga ti. ald with 
the object ct helping the union mua.l• 
clan, a blgblr !mportan.t factor In tile 
ah""( buoll> .... 

+ 
FROM tho week's mall ~I t ing to bo 

tiled "'0 have rescued from steal• 
cabinet Ob!MoD • morsel of cor

resporu,1t.noe that cries tor lnclvllon hue. 
I ts cry 111.i1 be heard. Untortu!latelJ 
the name of the oorT'!$p,Ondcnt, Who re• 
cently recovered ! rom '"erJoue inJurtes, 
has to be wtthhi?ld-o.nd thl\t gou, too, 
tor his n n.mo references. 

We nak only, dear reo.der, that you 
comp-are thS• real llfe story to the sttua, 
t:Son ln the town where you are reading 
this. We quote • . • 

Glad t o aay I a,n almost huma n 
again. Altho I 9ro11ly diHppointed 
several doctore, friend• and relativu, I 
1imply cannot disappoint my public 
and my ag•nt of his 10 por c.ont. T hie 
being decoded will tell you that 
I've gr-;abbed my set of pictur~.s and 

• t he other 1hirt and am looking for 
Tbe pubUc Of many amalJer town, ba• Saturday and Sunday. 

been t.oroed to acet"pt poor subltltutce W hat marvelous changes have been 
for mualo. 'I"nle: many of t.beJSc town.a wrou9ht during my abaonco on tho 

t rdJ 11 tcd to r't Hospital Circuit. Hero In C- wo 
:~ n~u:lc. n~~{ ;xr.: aa It c:~i::JU hav• th• R-- with a combo program 
the mu11ctan&' lnduttry no mu.ate would of five act• and burtt1que; five 1how1 
be betttt than wbat 11 10 many lmtance.a .a day ~ind no pie-turea.. Salaries for
now tttng :;erved... TM• new problem toama $40, leaa 10 per cent. The usual 
brought about by Bcpet\l ls ont> that. can midnight ahow makes it 38 ahows for 
be soh•Cd by a proceaa of fd•ucatton that. $36. Writ• you,- own t icket. 
will rHch club and hotel owners an(l, T he .. mo policy ia a lso in force at 

J ta t th u t! t h tho E-- and the P--, with the ex-
=c ef'?o~ of tllc :.r:::.ci: ~1!.:.ilo: ~:io,~ :t:t J~A ·=~~r.:0h.:'.0i~1:u!: 
of ti.W..lcians• headquarter&. Thero are. Mtift Not RuponsJbl• for An·-'hlng, 
perbapo, many ?ttOO._ for tbe failure at T• 
lminagus ot nJgbt ,pot-. to use clua Vaud•v11fe here ia deader than Na• 
mustdo.zi.s and talent. Tbe ~nomtc poleon'1 gl"andmother; not one neigh• 
conaJderatlon ts the melt Important. I t; borhood house playing avon one day a 
Is unlikely that Q. man wJJi bllY O week. O"lo or- two r un discovery nights 
spurtouo product when tor o. slight or in whloh may be found a couple of real 
reuonablo dUtttenco In pric-e h e can ob- acts. Boer gardens and a few night 
ta.Jn tbe real thing. Knowing his prob- e-lubs, uu • little _talont-b~t girls •• If 
1em1 and the ~lc.llr deft man- there• auch a _thing a, ro1ncarnallon 
ner tn whJcb be u,uaUy tackles t.btm, may I ret urn with a fan In each hand? 
as well (II the many difficult s:ttua.ttona + 
that. oontront hlm. •o "10uJd b& the Jut , WE HAD the doubttul privilege ot 
to throw bt1okbats At Preetdent Joe sitting tn on a spoclol code meet. 
Weber of the muelcll\na' union. But Ing ct burlesque managers wttb 
ho should b(' ma.de to eee the crying Dll'1s1on Adm.lnl.Strator B01enblatt lHt 
nctd for a. •vlgoroua Cllmpa!gD to put Wff:k. Ver, doubUUl. we now find, t.o
dua muatctan& to work. In. th.LI lies cau!'f! we are bound by our word not to 
the aa.Jvat1on or tbe unton and tta mem- use anything to prln\. But tht, promlao 
bets. does not prohtbtt u.s from commenting 

neeort owners can bo educo.ted to u•et 
claaa muatctans. It oan be abo._n by 
!ntolllgent apprc,oeh to tbe problem tbat 
tt Is @OOCl busloees to p1.y real a1&11t:a 
to real mustdans. Tbe 1~ anglH can. 
be tackled. to advantage. too. Moro 
money clrcutated Jn a town meaD.1 b<.i
ter l'>reaka for merch:\nt& and othtta 
vita.Hy tntert6ted In mlddlc•cla.ss employ
m~nt. problems. Thl1 ton be dono b:, 
the A.PM. Re$0rt and night-spot mon. 
wtu prollably be antagonk,t1c towinda 
lbc eampa!~n In tbo beginning. but by 
tonllnued dfort I.bore la no doubt abOut 
their f!.nally being brought aroulld t.o 
tho ttallzatton that they, too, can bone
fi~ from the movement. 

Thie appltea to talent as well. Poor 
t.aJ.cnt killed tho chanco or vaudov111o'• 
':"viva! during tbo dcpru,lon. Cheap. 

THE FILM WEEKLY 
, AUSTRALIA 

C::flr .... t'4I • ...,_ l'totint u4 EDtnW••* 
C .. ~~--.... ~ AmAJI, 1•~-~r,w.=-.-· 

ou the t!ne_ 41plrlt mlown by tho bur• 
ltsq'U\lnJ. I t really lOOklJ 11kt the NRA 
mteht prove to bO tho guiding •n~•1 
le-aCUng burluque back to • place 1n tho 
aun. 
-blatt g&\-e It to lho bu,ly man• 

agers bot aDd heavy. Ht epoke wtth an 
\lllbJa.Rd, eloquent toniuo. The bur1y
C1:.e toye spoke. too. But It remains to 
be seen whother they nro tettous a'bOut 
the.tr Jntcntlows or w.,re only kJddlnt( In 
order to make a gOOCI Impression on 
u~cle &m'• ambasaa<Sor to the ahOW 
buolllesa. 

Tb, tormut1.tlon and tnforce:ment of 
t.he burloeq,m, COCle Will give thJ.s branch 

;: ;pzr~:1tk!° p~r:.;!:o ~~~t1
:; 

stintlnl pub11c. T8.tcnt rl\tc:t1.ng. ob· 

1:!!Y• :rulc:!"r~l:rlc:o:i':!t~fo!~th
~ 

these thould be ellmmattd In t1me by 
tho code, With buslDeM condtttous help• 
Ing the prociMs alon1t and wUb Iz:Zy 
Kerk coming forward to <to a Job that 
no burl.y ciRr has cvor done betoro tn 
thls ,cnorCLtton we n~ay yet UVe to ICC 
t he d&-y Whtin burlt!'qUC ~ m be a. re
opect&blo and tm!Y!Dg branch Of tbe --
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' 
'Minstrelsy 

By BOB EMMET 
(Cincinnati Oflice) 

.m,wy MILNK, formerly with John a. 
v an Anu1.m. '1 M.tne;trets. ts now chtet an• 
nounccr at. St&tlon wtCO. Bridgeport. 
Conn. He oleo does con.sldtrt.ble enter
tatnlng. beJng one or the matnJtaya with 
the Mount.a.In MelOdeer& tllld, &ltho not 
P<>llsb, be clOH vocalizing In tl\al tongue 
.. 11.h Ed K.-olo"°"'!d's Polllh Orchestra. 

' 911th hi& lateat. 'Roolevelt eou;: wbtcb 
b1ds to,t)ecome a uui:, pop number, tiven 
outdoing Tattle Tale Man, 1tb.lch made 
auch a bii Ciul1ng the p.a,st. lnlnatrtl &ea· 
eon. Bob McLaughlin ta at111 atternpt.tng 
to learn Just what happened on Ninth 
street <IU1'l11g tho Mooae mhutrel puty 
toat ride lm ,ummet. Jimmy Thom• 
aon baa beeomo a ft:rture at tbt SU!t 
Bat Club and tbc 11,,"ffta1den are .uong 
for tbta vet. of the Pield &bow, wboo,c 
tuneful melocuee bave made blm the 
out.ct.anding alngto In this burg. 

Vtota. Hauseinon •nd her glrl mlnetreJ 
band are scoring heavtly with old•tlme 
mJnstrel march DUIXlben. The glrlt are 
rla,bt on the Job wtth th06e alldlng trom· 
bone opedaltlu which reglster Woll wit'.> 
every real mtnaireJ fan. Ltke'll'llJO t.\lOfe 
are ,nappy snar,- drummers. Tho ltne• 
up aports bright. red untea and berets 
Ja,untllv t11tecl to comfil•te tho bOS'; 
dreued gtrl mlnl!ltttil band seen tn tbeso 
part.a tn many a dlf. 

GEORGE B. MtTCHELL, of Ibo Mitch
Oil Twins, clog dancers, write.a In ,frcm 
tho Elk$' Heme. Bedford, Va .. to ten of 
on lot.erestln_g minstrel show bti at.aged 
for the kiddlta at Ohrlltmn.e time. 
George waa drtlllM as santa, but the 
?fft all were tn bta.ct.. Tber• are two 
oldtlmen;, at tbe home who, George ays. 
are cutting up Uke two.year•o1~ay- ... 
ton Frye and Ooorge (Jtg1) lllllt.on. 

DOC SAMPSON was ple,,14nt11 aur
pr!Rd renmtlf at Clrclev1Ue. 0 ,, when 
he .,... •!Slted by old frt,ndl, Lta Habtt
ko..911 and. C&rl Denton. Doc. •Ince cl05-

. 1ng with a mlnatrel show, bM been 
working floor ahow dates ln Oolumbua. 
Now Year's Evo he ,....-as ono of 10 acts 
to play thP Virginia. Hotel. Received 
quite a montlon tn the Ohfo Stat" 
.Journal. 

NMP&FA Notes 
By Robert R«4, Secretarr 

Fro.nkUn Delano Roo4evelt, Prcstdent 
ot tba Unit.eel SLatea., has a.roUICd mem• 
bars of Conare• to the absOluto ne~.s• 
att y tor prompt. action and molt tettOU& 
lbougllt, u the runire ..cur1cy of tbo 
country and our people are to be prop
uly Afeguard.ed and t.he national wheel& 
or progregg spt«led to the point of hap
py and etrectlvo normtllcy. 

News From Syracuse 
B~ Prank Gilmcr4 

Llk6 our Prtaldcnt, we are today call• 
Ina upon our in•rall<fl to •e!i,ond to our 
e&IJ fM the.tr &C'the lnterfst; and moral 
oupport ,n the upbul!dillg of tbo min· 

' atrtl &ISO"J.atJoo. Begin today to do 
your pa!t 1n tbl1 1034 program of con• 
atruct.lve aetiivlty .. t down by our be• 

Charles ReUly, for mony yum wJtb to"·od national lender. Harry O. 8bunk. 
Van Amam'1 Minstrels and now night Kce·p tn clOE.er eon\.O.Ct wtth your bead .. 
clerk at th& Roosevelt Hotel, and Art qu:uters aced. :,our officers. Continue to 
Rq:o. trlek and fancy rider, rect'lltly re.ad the weekly new• notes appeertng !n 
caught tbe Van Arnam &bow at ~o. Tla.c BtnOOCUd-. Plan to do your btt to
The, report a comptett 1e.Uout. and ap- wwd the balldlng up of )'Our mJnatrel 
pa.rently 1.nett:1.ted lntere6t in ?Jlmtrelsy. UIOClatton. Oct that new member ~ 
The perform.a.nee was tact t\nd snappy da.y. Ihttrest your frien& In your mtn
nnd esp("cloJ credit gots to Billy Hender• strel organtiatton and ten them of our 
,cm, black•tace comlc. tor producing thl& annual convention meetings and that 
eea.son'a edlUon, Roy Robert.I, formerly "'9-r~~e .. ~n:n~d0i~i~~~: may dO 
ct the danc. team of DrlScoll a.nd Rob- ID tbe tntereat ot cur assoctaUon: much 
~~ 1::'11::!tcth~n~~ ~:'.d ;::~ help that ..-e can II•• to our omeen. 
Wrtght ts report.eel to b& playing a me:a.n Try your. band today. We Itnow th.at 
blues trombone. Rudy Hotr and bta band once y,-.. \re &tarted tn the rtght dlttC• 
come tn t or their share ot attontlon! tlon you wtll really enjoy your effort and 

Cot._ BUI Bates. In adVanco for van read.Uy keep your m n.strel a.uoclatton 
Am.am. ror many years. 11 now uslst.a.nt wheels or progreu moving forward wttb 
man•ocr of the Seymcur Hotel. la1tlng result&. RclOlve now to do your 

- p& rt and bJ tho tlme for our fourth 
John R. Va.n Amam la tn Atlanta an{lual C::O!ll"tntton meeting our progreas 

arnngtng Southern bOOtl.n,P for tbc and your satllfactton for havtna played 
abow. ycrur part wm be mca&ure<t tn terms cl 

Obsrlts Wttght, tenor, formerly Of the greater memberebtp. a truly atrongthcnecl 
Noll O'BtJcn and Vnn Arnam ehowa~ and organlzat.ton and a-n organization mertt
Oharles Pogo, bauo wtth Al o. P1eld and tns the congratulatJon.s a.nd prldo ot 
van Arnam, a"' ea.Id to have, full date each one ot ut. 
bool:a and IOOI: !or a procporous Winier. m.lP&PA memberab!p 1o enended 

Hatty La To)r, Junler and formerly bOm caurorrua to the Atlantic S-bOard 
IUIOClated 'With • Boston booking office, and trom tbe rugIed shores of M&tno to 
atopped off to eay hello. Reported In a the Oult of Mexico, wtth a reproeont:_\,o. 
mtr,or &uto accident recently. Was 60n'y ttvc memJ>,rsh.lp thruout ca.nt\dtl and 
to have mtssed se<Jtn,g B. x . Brown, pop Europe. c ertalnly this must be proof ct 
black-taco comedian. ?dt:n,trelsy lntereat. otr.settlng au ,u·g1.1• 

Joo '!,1thtrttffn. ttmtmbo't"Cl ILi m.t\D• menta to the c:ootruy, and pro•lO.S rnoct 
ager of tbo HI Henry Mlmtre!a .. nra1. an,undly that ow m!Mtrd -••t1on 
years ago. attn crutsing tu'OUDd the waa born -:o uve, crea.t.1ng a monument 
-world as puner on sev•ra1 beats bas to Mlnatreta, and all mlllstre! people, 
tlnally settled down as cbtf at the ex• tbu, aMu:Ting It.I perpetuation tor the 
elusive Elm Lodge Club. good ot futu.ro gone-mt-tons. 

R(!Wy and Rago an con.a1derlng leas. we ar& lndtad bappy to Jeru-n that 
tng the J ohn R. Van Arnam "Dog ond. • former Vtce-PreeJ.dent Mrs. George Prlm
Po.oy Cireua .. tltle, on th& •belt tor yea.rs. ron bu ttgained her former good 
and mntns small towns wttb tb6 show beo!tb and lo once agatn readJ to eany 
-UUS ,rumm,r. (See IIINSTB1i£SY 07l pag< SS) 

Januarr 20 wUJ 'see 1.be pN!mtere ot 
:erown & Hcmcn'a Minstrel, RevUe Do 
Luxe, an ll•paoplc aggrcgntlon Including 
!Prank OUmore, )Carsely. Hrl!e-r. Mott 
:Brown, Draper, 'Bolton anct a tour•ptece 
Mnd. 

Cleveland Minstrel Notes 
Onward, Morry AUllSt<eII, 11 tho battlo 

cry since tho close ot t.he hOlld~y &e&• 
i,on. Today on loeat units oro getting 
Into a.ctlon. Bob McLauahlln and his 
.Noose wnatrelt are set tor a ebow at 
local headquarters or that organt:zatton. 
llffll'a - arc 5Clleduled tor ttro 
allows In uio Heights krT1t.ory, ''Ebon,
K.ings." colored minstrel unit under 
:Recd mnnasoment, are 01ao alnted tor a 
ehow, wbllo LOiand McNamoo and hlli 1 
boys &r& ttlLdy to do;i the cork tor an.
other bl;; abOwlng. 

Nell eurry, ot Clnctnnau. waa a tt
cent callH" on the 1ocat colony. 6nJorl,ng 
d Vi!U With Bob Reed. Jimm)' Thomson 
nnd Viola Houseman durlllg tho stop
over whUo ~n route to Pttt8bUf$h, w!lE'ro 
the Queen Olty bOy hopes to land a few 
tLot.6 for his oonung muaJcal comedy 
production~ ' 

Mike DoWd, eong-wr!Llng ml
-rt1or cc J~.,. maklD8 nal bl\ 
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I The ~r:."!1:r Bem 

A BROADWAY managerial outfit 1s offering Max 
$teuer as a radio posslblllt.y, the tamed attorney 
to be ustd in dramatlC reproductions of some 

01 bis more tam:>us cases .. .• In case you're worrled, 
Steuer dOUD't need the dough .... Shipwreck Kelly 
wlll soon be offered a: Job ae a radlo antenna sltter 
by a new station with the tallest tower 1n the 
country. • . • Stunt ta being constdered for the 
gn,.nd opening. . , . It would be Kelly's la.st sent 
U anybody turned on. the Julee. , . , . And 1.f the 
stats. police .stop th& stunt the publtclty wm sun 
be welcome. . . . During nn Eddie Cantor rehear&a-1 
at the Paramount. Brooklyn, recently, some nastlt':S 
pµtert<t dough t.rom the gals' dressins rooms. . . . 
C&ntor went Santa Clnus by rep3.ylng every penny 
of It. . . • There was no heat on the stage, the 
theory evidently betng that the gtrls radiate their 
own. • . . 'nlere wo.s a guy roller skating up Broad

' way during the alter-theater rush Tuesday night, 
. . • He calmly roJled along with a book under his 
arm, seeming very Jntent on getting somewhere. 
. • • Since the btz for The Prizejigliter and the Lady 
basntt been up to whnt was expected, and since 
they tlgure thAt the tttle lacks sex appeal, the name er the plx tor future "howlngs 1s The, Conqucrlng 
Su. . . . They'd ,probably manage to get sex. into 
the tttle dt a screen verston of Lavender and Old 
£cice. • General PJsano•s wine and liq.our store located 
near the NV'A seem.a t-o b:e doing a bustling b\\Blness, 
but the Oen~ claims th.at all who come In aren't 
customers. Half are llquor salemien. FUrther, be 
ha& put into effect a 10 per cent cut in p?tces-
baving been associated wltb not a tew cuts durl.ng 
his yea.rs tn show business. The ma.to ren60n, aays 
the fancy 4harpshooter of vaude, for the 1prtce cut 
is the competltton on au a.Ides of him. Datlles have 
given the General several breaks with pictures and 
stories. 

• PaUl Dempsey Js on the Stem again. . . . Ju&t 
tor a couple of wee.ks and then back to the coaat to 
continue to look atter Ted Healy. . . . Edith Cole 
ba.s returned to tbe Coast. . . • She's been doing 
vaude anct ntght clubs and U&ed to be known, as 
!Unee Borden, or hone operas. . . . Mr. Spelvln 
failed to recognize Bob Sylvester the other day be .. 
cawre be wun•t sporting hie cane. • , . The Eotn.tng 
Post ls sa.tct to be thinking of adding a Broadway 
column. wlth the Job reported to pa.y &SOQ a week. 
. • • Andrea Marsh's mother 18 the talk or the town 
because ·ot htr peach pancakes. • . . The Loop boys 
got tbelr share of them. but now ma Js making them 
for the Broadway ga.ng. • • • Lou Lockett, totmerly 
or Lockett and Page. ls running a dance school Jn 
Brooklyn. • • • The Sixth avenue aa.ndwich men are 
ad•~lng a full barte!l<llng course for $15. • . • 
With a fancy hatrcomb and everythln,g. • • . The 
1lrat meeting ot the new council of the ABA last 
week started at 8 p.m.. and didn't end until 3 a .m . 
. • • When actors put in such houra tor an organ.tza
tlon, that's something . •.. IncidentaHy, attentton 
ADA: In the tum, H4Dana. Widow!~ a burly Jl).lllager 
1aJs oft' a cborlne because she 

1
retuses to play a 

beneftt .••. Tbe Hearst Metrotone Theater has gone 
dark. . • • TOo much rent and not enough cua,. 
tome?$. • • • Bor1s Mol't0f5 Ja tanning himaetf down 
In Florida. • 

N06talgtc note: The passtni of the Palace Cafe
teria on West 46tb street D.11.s more than one trouper 
wJtb s:a.dness. It was the day-long mecca tor bun-
drede, trom acton to acrobats. It catered almost 
exclue:lvely to t •he 411.ow ttat·::rntty. Now that It's 
gOne and the tribe must still quip and talk whllc 
bavtng chow, the new ilangout ls the Gerard, rlghi 
IU'Ol.lnd the COmer on Broa1.way. The Palace, Uke ita 
theattt namesake. will have lts memorte&•-•,l>Ut 8how
folk are quick to discover w-~ssors. 

• One of the sinau New Jersey radio stattoll8 that 
recently moved lts studios to New York ha., an ot 
tta tJme aold out. . . . It must ti.ave an audience 
10mewbere that makes gOOd tor the sponsort1. . . . 
A lotta people dl<ln't go tor that 1tddte cantor blurb 
on Ztt'gfeld. what wltb Eddie having a book on the 
Jate maestro that ls, just off' the press. . . . Ernie 
Anderaon ta back Jn town atter ringmaaterlng the 
&nnual holJday ctrcus at Pa.y's, Providence. . . . Rex 
D. (Luna Park) BUllngs• ..,,,_ 18 cleclcllng between a 
newspaper and a stage career. • • • F\:>g Hon:J 
Clancy made a couple or openings a.t the '10th and 
Broadway aide-show buUdl.ng Ju.st to keep 1n trim. 
••• Namy Saith came 1Jl nll' the way trom N!w&rk 
to attend the circus nt the Hipp, but d,laCOvered that 
It bad cloeed New Yelll"'s Da,y ...• The new Cbevro• 
let electric llgD 18 ono of tho brightest that the street 
bas known. . • . A stage Jragaz(·ne captton thls 
lllODtb says that the picture above-it Js or Cons\.anee 
comer a.nd her d<>tt. . • . But tt'a Just Constance 
Collier 8Dd a. fur wrap. , 

• The lntellectuat radical& have another bone to 
rbnr on 1n their parlor dllCUeslons: How come Barpo 
llan (n-, relation to lt&rlJ dtow 20 minute,, of ap
plauee tor hts six •mJnute debut 1n sovtet Ru88ta tut 
illaatb? Isn't vaudeVllle su-cl to be a forn, of 
bourgeois degon.,racy? And can th• boyl 8Dd gall 
or - go Mrta onr a harp act? trarpo may 
lleoomeapollllcal~tot.be-bNt!IND. 
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For VAUDE 
RICHARD HIMBER ORCHESTRA, with 

Frances Langford ancl the Three Scamps.
Altho Mtss Langford h as apl)eared on her own 
1n vaude, th.ls combination. aa bem'd Sundays 
from 3 :3.,0 to 4 p.m. on NBC. ought to , be able 
to hold down a lengthy spot at prncttcally 
any house. The Three Scamps are a hot male 
trio. Himber bas a. &Ott tl'p& ot mus.le, up to 
the minute ancl appeallllg • 

.JOHN B» KENNEDY-NBC commentator 
and former aBSOctate editor of CoUter's Weekly. 
Has a gOOd votu and style and knows what 
he 1B talking about. Should prove Just as Jn
tereattt1.g to theater au~tencea aa Edwin c. 
HUI, who· was well liked, altho Bill had a 
longer ether buildup tn back of htm. Chooses 
timely topics arid stages them right. 

+ 
For FILMS 

·SHIRLEY BOOTH-charming blonde. now 
a.ppearlng 1n After Such- Ple!UUTU 'at the · 
Barbizon Plaza concert hall. Last seen on 
Broadway proper tn TM Mask an4 the Face 
for the Theater Gutld. OUght to fl.Im well, 
and baa a fine speaking voice. Excellent a.t 
light comed.y, and can do dramatic pMt'8 with 
.... ancl ability aa well. 

LINDA HILL---Gtook actl'ess. now modeling 
for commerctal.s. Born or a. Bdtlah theatrical 
tarn.Uy, sbe showed de4n1ta talent, In &tock. 

• Photognl.phs unus:ually well, and has a regal 
blond beauty that should io over nicely with 
the cuat.omera. 

• 
For LEGIT 

\ Musical 
BARL, JACK AND BEITY-pe~D&ble 

young roUer-akatU:lg trt~, currently featured 
1D Paradise Restaurant's floor: 5how, New York, 
and doubling tn vaude. Present a. routine 
packed with eophlsttcated appeal ·u wen ·as 
epectacuJar punch, Ada.ptable to .production 

,, ideas an.d ef!ects.. 

G EX>RGE 'nEGNON arrived tn town the other day 
ahead of the Greenwich. Village FoUtes. wbtch 
wtll grace the Pnlace stage a. week or so hence . 

• • .• ''T'hlngs are loolting up, according ~ Oeorge, and 
we agree with htm. . . . Dave Rose, chJef arranger 
tor NBC, may bG hylng him.self e-aatward eoon to 
write a show tor Broadway consumption. , . . . Sam 
Goldwyn, accompanied by Mrs. Goldwyn, stopped JD 
Olll long enough to sa.y hello to a. tew friends. • . • 
He's on his way to RUMla with a prln~ of Nana. 
... Little Raye Robin dolng pub1Jc1ty for Joe LewlB. 
funmaker at the Club Roya.le. • , •• Joe .ts going to 
do some shorts on the West Coo.at soon. . . • And 
he's been dickering with what musical comedy? . •• 
Doug Palrbank.S Jr., passed thru town eastward bound 
with London as his destination. . . . Dorotby Oul
m&n off to Florida to pave the way tor 'arry Rieb• 
man"s engagement. . . . Blll Tl\rg. t,be book mer• 
chant, o.nd hts wife. the former Anne JesselliOn, pub .. 
llc.lty woman, arc shopping tor bnssl.nets .... . Charlie 1 

Rose off to M.lamt Beach. Fla., for a cate engagement. 
. . . 9ua (ork leader) FA.wards and bride honey• 
moonlng 1n Texas. 

• Autograph hunters ,stormed •the stage door of the 
Chicago Th81'.Lter In drove& Wh11e MIity Pickford WU 
playing the B. & K. house, giving the veteran door-
man tho workout of hts llfe. . . . They offered every 
possible excuse to gain entrance, and some of them 
were so peralstent 1t requlred more than Just ordinary 
persuasion to dispose ot them. . . • No doubt that \ 
doorman is one peraon who hopes .. Amerlca•a Sweet~ 
heart" won't come bs.ck soonl .•• There are rumors 
that Ted Ptorlto, · who got his start a.round tllcae 
parts, i., coming back to tho Loop soon ana will 
anchor at the Palmer House apot, where Rlcharct 
Cole's grand orchestra. ls now holding forth, . • • 
Echoes or that ''Pirst Chrtstm.aa Market and Charity 
Baiaar" have not yet subalded. . . . The promoters 
are allegod to have made plenty of mtsrepreacota• 
tions t'8Jld the th~ is being thresbed. out in the 

:~· the· bO~~cJ0
~;8i~ar;~d!:.!e~:· ;~ 

sunday Hu.tband opens January 1'7 . . . . Gan.ant 
Lady, previewed at Untted Artists a, few da.ys ago, 1s 
a swell picture. . • . Jan Garber and w,.yno King 
wW trade places for a weak. starting January 29, 
Jan going to the Aragon ballroom and., the Waltz 
ElnJ to tile Trianon OD tbe South Side. 

• Clyde Beatty. who thrills the lo.dies with his work 
lu tbe arena with a flock of "cats," 18 in Peru, Ind., 
the Circus Clty. where sbote tor a forthcoming pie• 
ture a.re being made. Clyde, by tho way, probably 
wlll open at the Coliseum in Chi wtth the Hagen
beck•W&Uace Circus.in the spring, instead ot at the 
Gaiden Jn~New York wtth the blg one. 

• George Bradley, cllre.,--tor of the Mlnru,sota. Tourist 
Bureau and former St. hul newspaper man, wae in 
town tor several days and signed up with the World'& 
Fair for a Mlnnesota exhibit. • • . We ,hear that 
Frankie Masters w1ll open at the COllege Inn lat& 
tbJs month, replacing Noble 81.&le and hta dus.ky 
tootlers. . . • 'Ihe co-at.a.rrlng engagament there of 
Paul Ash . n.nd Si.ssle was not exactly the pleasantest 
In the world, due to a misunderstanding over work• 
tng condlttons. • • . Virglnla Gardner, radio ecUtor 
ot 7'/UJ MtlwaukU Ne:w,. looked the Loop over a few 
clays ago. • • • Wayn• King- llelectec! by tbO Obi 
Ft:derat.lon ot Labor to play tor the President Roo5e .. 
velt ball at the Aragon January 30. . . . Prank 

~~~ thJio~~-~~d;!:ie~h~o~ P~~J!g a~:1 g~~~; 
them In a garage near h1s hotel In order to assure 
a milk $Upply for hta family Wbtle µie milk strike is 
on. • . . 1Art Fraslk, who haa been ork lender at the 
B3.l'dlng Theater, is now at t iie Marbro and nave 
SIDaliOD ha4 succeeded him at thf Harcllng. 

' . 
Those who atte:nded the Saturday ntgbt party of 

the Sho'Wmen•s League- the other night· were treated 
to some . swell entcrtalnment by radio folks of no~. 

' F.ddte and Fannie Cavanaugh, who were troupers 
_long before they became popullU' radio personel1t1et. 
were there, and FAd.te dJd a 11,well job of emseetng. 
• • • Ltlllao Gor:1on1, who t.eaches novlcea the radlO 
art. Ls a clever entertainer herself and obliged with 
a couple of very ple~elng vocal numbers. Tho "abow .. 
stoppers.. were the three Morin Sisters, sweet 
singers heard on the Sealed ~wer and other well• 
known commercials. Tbey were called back re
peatedly ancl llnally hacl to beg off. Bill (Grandpa 
Burton) Baar. Hall (p.a.) Burton, Albert ancl Olllcklo 
Powell of ctrcu& tame. and a. number of other tollt& 
ln.,.the publtc eye were among the gueate. Wlth a 
little of the right kind of ''Pu.ah" these get,.toget.her 
parties can be made a. great power tor advancement 
of the Le8gue. The League wants It known that 
any member of the profession l8 welcome. There 18 
no aclmlNion charge. Entertainment and danctng 
are gratt& and rerreshm,nts are rea&onably prJoed, eo 
get acquainted, folk&, with a. club that 18 dOIJlg a 

:lot for show people! 

• Jack SulUvan, who was wttb M'.188 America at tbe 
World'& Fa.tr ea.r'ly 1n the season, le handJlng an act 
featuring Dr. P&Ul Knapp anct tho Zoro nud,lat 
colony. . . . Said to be quite a novelty, th11 act 
8boulcl ha.ve an appeal to the curlouo In .iew ot tile 
Wide publJclty which DUclllm !w ncelnd. 
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Fairs and the Carnivals 
Editor Tho llfllboard,: 

I have noted wlth tni.erest on &evera1 
occ-asloWJ articles written ,on what. ts 
wrong with the carntvaJ. Being a. Show• 
man and a close ob...<:erve.r, I think I can 
explain. 

First-, there fs too much competltton, 
especially among the larg~r ones. And 
the territory ts Umtted as tar as the 
larger fairs are concerned. Every carni
val owner wants those dates. and what 
Is the consequcnCe? He outbids the 
others to get them. Then how doet:i the 
carnh•al mon.t'lger expec.t to come out? 
There I& only one way. He must cblsel 
or cut the independent abowman. What 
ts the result? The tnclependent sbowm,m 
cannot p\lt On a goO<l Yhow and mRke 
1t -~Y. He also cuts ht.s Show. the result 
betcg that he hM no .show-a big tlaab 
outside, a high-powered talker who exag
gera~s and nothing on the Inside. 

can that be remedied? Yfs, by organl-
2...tlon. It the carnival managers wm 
get together and stipulate a percentage 
that they wUl pay tbe tatr and au sttck 
to tt, the-n you wtll see a new era In 
tbe carnJvat. Showmen wlll buUd better 
shows: They know that they can do ao 
and be recompeneed. Showmen look to 
tbe tuture the same as any bualne.sa 
men do. But whert. bf" &eee no future. 
he does the next best thing to operate 
a.nd Uve. Hence, the small and to.ke 
shows. But how long ~on this ·exist? 
Wben patrons quit patronlzU~ shows, 
and they are gradually doing ao. who ·ts 
to blame and who Jo&es? The showmen, 
fair 8.SSO<'lattom and carnlvl\l managers. 
And '9:hy? Becaw.e the fair assoclattoru; 
tlgU?c all carnivals are Rilke (and most 
au are) and the one that gtvea them 
the largest percentage get.a the contract. 
A carnival to them ts Just another caz
ntval. 

The Billboard 27 

,THE FORUM 
Advises Circus Housecleaning 

Edit.or 7'/te BIiiboard: 
I believe t can give a. few reMOna WhJ 

the clrcua bU&tnqs hall dropped. below 
wba.t 1t should be. A few yeare back 
managers wanted and had performers to 
pu~on a show. The performers trtect their 
beat to sell their act& to the pubUc tor 
au they were worth. They dtd not come 
out for act& wlth tights halt on or made 
up like a clown. I ha.ve known many 
women who wore padded ttght.s so th.at 

T-hf., dcparhnrut of The IUJJboard ·fs t0nrJueced a.a a ctca.rll'lc 
hoHe, where r~•dtr• ma, exp""' tit.tit -pera.oa.al vlu,-. coaeeraJnl' 
amu$emcnt m1Utr:r, OplnJoc,s re,ardlnr partJeub.r ahowt or acts 

:'1~or::~!~1::i;::::"i:• -~~~h;!,~.r~:i\::a:Cal:1rk~~~~S ~~~ 
ters ma.Jt br sl;ncct · .. ttb the full ti.amt- and addrat o( the writer_. 
must not u.eerd aoo ,,oril.s, and ahoal4 be wrttten on one •Id& o't 
tho Pl ptr. Stod rommuntc~t lona to The Forum, Tho BUlboa.r4 
Bos SU, CladnJlall1 0. " ' 

,:;how 'was, presenting, besldes ..Colonel 
COdy In several acts, Annie Oakley. 
JOhlUly Baker; Buck To.yJOl', klng ... or the 
evwbo)'S; Jim Mltchcll (ntterwa1·<1.s 
siurJtf of Housto,n. Tex.) and rn~ny other 
cowl>oy~ too numerous to mention. JUlc 
Keen dld ,t'.lle comedy in the chuck 
wagon s«ne and ln a number ca.lied 
cowl>O'}• S}>Ort.8. Plenty of Indiana, headed 
by Red Shirt, who, I think. was a Slcu,c, 
wcrj(:cd l.n most of the numbers and 
helped In the "Prairie on Ftre.'' the 
''Tornado" and some other teature-3 un
known to the \VUd West shows of toda.y 
but thrWtts wtth that $bow. The an
noundng was done by the great est an
nouncer tbat ever lived, Prank RJch• 
mond. 

In thoae days megaphones and loud
spe!Lkers were unknown. but hts words 
could be heard dt.sunctly ln any part of 
th~ house: some teat, I tell you, tor 
bear In mind Gllmott•s Garden was 
afterward& known as the orlglnal Madl· 
son Square Garden. In thoec da..ys I) 

press agent with Butta.Jo BUI stood on 
the same par aa .. Tody" HamUton, of the 
Barnum & Battey Circus, and his ac
quaintance amongst the big men Of the 
newspaper woild made hlm an out8ta.nd. 
tng ttgure 1n amusement field&. and 
Prank Small numbered as his persoDal 
trtends such editors aa CharJes A. Dana., 
of The New York Sun; James Gordon 
Bonllett, of The Herald,' Larry Godkin. 
ot•The ~P03't. and BJUott P. Sheppard, or 
The MaU and E%f1Tes.,; Murat 1Holstcd, 

their figures would be pleamng to the 
Canlldn. Jack, J ohn Lennon. John (Kid) eye. Now some eome out 1n bow•legged. 
Barton. Kid Waddell, Stttr Nock Barnum. - wnnkled tights or what have you. Style? 
~1 Martin, Kld Pearson. Eddie Howe. They have none. 
!'om.my Ambrose, Fatty Sells, EddJe Many of the men performet"6 these days 
Mt.nee, Sheeny Bush, F.ddJe AJ?>ee and work tn thelr str~et clot hes and etm 
Jim Rutherford. There art': a. few others wonder why their act3 don't go over. 
that do not come to mind Just now. Whose fault In this, the performers• or 
Th~ were all good fellows and real the managers'? I say lt 1s t he manager,;• 
Showmen. • Some became clrcus owners fault, u they would SJ)f'nd a llttle tlme 
ttlld oth~re went into tbeatrlcal business. looklng their shows over tbey woUld 

Any of the old-ttm, butchers would have better shows. The better show 
help put tt up and take tt down or drive plcaseg the publlc, anc:1· that ts where 
a cage over the roact,. And, ot course, In the money com~ from. 
those da.ya wo were very particular to 
give back tbe correct chan some say the public demands more 

Chicago. LEW D ~CHoLS for lts money now than in the gOOd old 
1 ____ • • days. I do not believe this. But t dO 

Getting After Unpaid Mam say that t.he pubuc1wanto •• much. In 
O"" the good old days every show featured 

F.dJtor The Bfllboarct: oert:.ln peitonncrs a.nd the- pubUc pa.id 
Regards to Harry Opel for his · tetter to see them. And the pertormors m,u:te 

tn The PoruJll tn reference to unpaid the public like them. Now on &ome 
performances by amaU!urs, and he sure, show, that le a thJn, of the past.. Maq
htt the natl on the head. That's one ager& now put an ad In the local paper 
thJng we are got.ng to put a stop to 1n tor girts to Jtarn show busi,ness: they 
this town. We a.re going to have 8 E-m_ploy a. bunch and have them put on 
mJnJmum aeate, and any magi we catch awl.nglng ladders. And ell the girls can 
(and we wUl catch them) doing a tree do Is wrestle around a whJle anct then 
entertainment or one below the mtnt• get down, &mtle and. walk out. n1~ 
mum scale wlll be blackballed and put tbev wonder Why the crowds kid th& 
out of the organtza.t-ton for a oertaln ehowfolk&. 
pertOd. The only time some managet'S go Into 

ThJs past s;ea.son most all or tho fMrs 
Uade monty, But did the- carnivals th.at 
pla.yf(f those Mme fl\trs come out? 
Hardly. And beca\.tlile' the fairs got lt 
all: that IB. the profits. Now thll-t 1B 
l\'bat ts wrong With the corntttal It 1s of Chicago. and Col. Henry Watter$011, ot 
Just a chlseUDg game tbat starts. at the LoutsvUle. 
top. The fair assocla.t-tons cbil!-el the You can imagine the tront-page stories 
carnival ma.natter. He, Ukewtse, chi&ets' Buffalo Blll got wlth a pre&; asent bav
the showman, ·and the showman cbtMJs lng such an ncquaJntance to btart out 
the public." And until lt 1a remedied tt With, and what a fund o? anecdotes 
wtU remain ao tt ta. But lt th\! ta.Iris Pr11ink Smo.ll ta Able to relate U tho op• 
will g-lve the ca.rntvaJ managers ti. Jet- J)Ol'tlln1ty only presents ltseltl So Jet 
live contract and the ca.rn1val manager& The Dfll.boarct see that we ge~ euch a 
wtU do th& tame wtth tbe tndepe-ndent series of artlclea whteh I, for one, wlU 
showmen. there wUl again be &hOl'.'5 of , prom.tu you wUI be read by many an 
merit on t'arnlvals. Every showman oldttmer with deep '-:PJ)TeClatton and de• 
want& a gOOd Show, and if he makes light. JAMES EDWARDS KIRWIN. 

We are doing everything we can, witb. the bJg top 1a to se-ei Sf t he ff.Served seats 
the aid ot every member, to upho\d the are full and to look tbe concert crowd 
standard of magic tn thts town., and we over. After I had visited h1s show ,. 
hope $00n to ha.ve magic back on a. pay- manager Mke<l me how I ltked it, and I 
tng buts. No chea_p entertaining wtl1 then Uked him tf he wanted the truth 
be considered Jn thta locallty, and we as to Just bow I ,aw It? ''Sure:• he re• 
hope that other towns Will soon Join us Plied, "'what the hell do I care? I know 
in tht.s great fight. -f"" it ls rotten, but ~ Jong as I get the 

We have been informed tha.t &Omo money I should worry!'" 
cltle.& are using the name "'Mystic 18" Just as long u managers think that 
and have not any connection with our way about their business. Just that long 
orea.nl?.atJon . • we ha'-'e originated th• wW their business go down. The show 
name and· have tt copyrtght'ed, and we buslnf'55 ts just what we make It. U 
do not tblnk tt fair Of brother magl- . managers want blg crowds, then give the 
clans to capttaUze on our publicity, and pubUc t10methtng for its money. Start 
wW go so fnr a& to pro6Ceute sny club 1n at the padroom and come out at the 
or organt.zatton that uses the name with- front door and clean house. Glve t he 
out bet'oming associated with the· parent public something beside& bot a1r. nien 

money each year be wlll improve on it. Late Press Agent SparJts Otrcus. 
That ts a. showman's dream and pride. New Or-Jeana. 

aascmbly. ERNIE A. ANDERSON, Wat.ch the receipt& grow. HeN'e hoptng. 
Secretary Myat!c League of Magicians 13. Poplar Bluff, Mo. JACK RIDDLE. 

Mr. Hirsch clatms that It can b& done-. ---- Minneapous. 
Erery tndepenctent showman h9pes he ts 
right, and he will be watched with' tn~ 
tereet. Howeyer, betng a. fa.tr secretary 
himself. he stands more c.han.oo than 
anyone elae 1n show!ng the tatr aMoeJa .. 
ttons their enors. 'l1i"Or u long as a.how• 
men are nOt able to b\\Ud shows or 
make enough to buUd shows wJth, things 
wut be aa they are. And, after all ls 
eatd, the showmen and t.heir mom are 
the backbone of the carnival. 

THADDEUS HICKMAN GERIG. 
Kansas City. 

----
"New Stage Life on Way" 

Editor 7'11,o BIiiboard: 
I btJleve the' Jeg-ltimate and vaudevUle 

theaters wm rt'vlve beforo 1934 · has 
passed. Intemgent people are becoming 
tlrPd ot the monotonous drone of tho 
racllo. Instead of scrten &hado\lo'S they 
wUl demand living personaUtJes on the 
stage, About 90 per cent of our •~reen 
ata,3" have about 10 per cent talent, 
Just good-Jooklng bluffers. A new stage 
lite 111 on the wa.y. 

New York. MRS. BOB JACKSON. 

Small's Story on Colonel (:ody 
Editor The BlllbMrd: 

t surely enJoy~ the Holtday Greetings 
number of The BiUboa-rd, especially the 
article by Frank A. Small on the lite ot 
Col. William f, Cody, Buffo.lo BIii. ThP.ro 
t.s n o person Uvtng today v.tio knows the 
history vt the Wild West &how as well 
~s my gOOd friend Col Prank Small, B,lltl 
a ffrtea ot a.rttcles on thte .subject W•Ul<l 
not only. be edt1cattona1 to the younger 
&11ow-men of today, but would be An u.n• 
paralleh>~ cnJoyment to those oJdttmers 
who knew and loved Buffalo Btu both 
as a .showman and a trlend. 

I recall wcJJ the !int ttme I met Prttnk 
Small at old OUmore·s Garden In New 
York at wha-t I consider the greatest 
WIid West show cvei- produced. Frank 
was pre!& asent: Na~ 8alsbuey, rro
prtetor and manager. and Buffalo Btll ~t WM tbe ·~ of Buffalo Blll's Wtld 

And wba~ an aggregation of otara that. 

Recalls Some Boss Butchers 
Editor 7'/le BiUboaTtf: Showboat Shipyard Intact 

In reply to my dear fl'iend, w. !i. Editor 7'~ Billboard: 
(But) Rice, about candy butchers, I will The story or Eugene RobtD.son•s Sho-w
mention a tew ot tbe old-time "'bosa boat by MJlt Crandall ln a. recent 1.ssue 
butchers and butchers. bav1ng been one ::Sw:e~e ~!w~':r~ :fit ~,:~w;~ 
=~he: ;:,:i:d J::1°:io\'1 ,!~~ ~.[~ 1888 at tho Howard Shipyards, Mld tho 
John Roblnaon Circus 1n 16?9. a wagon season ope,ned bere tn June of that year. 
show. It may lnte.re.st Mr. Crandall to kne>w 

Ed OuJlen was the boss b utcher and that the same .shtpyard ts mu 1n exlst
th'ose who knew him know he was a ence. some of th& largest and Anest 
grand fellow. Bob Long and Cho.rley s~mtrs tban ran on the Ohio and 
Pnnt,ss were 1n tbe connectlt'n and re~ N.I.BSi&stppl rivers were built hero when 
served seats and con~rt tickets. Pete the river tra(le was 1n tts glory. 
Long had an out:&1de£ stand. ~neca. war. Speaking of tb8 river, the wrtter hRd 
wick, Pro.nk Hutch, Tommy Burton and the pleasure ot looking O\'er som~ old 
your bumble ten ·ant working the seats newspaper file& lately, and Old John 
and· the come•in. · Robinson"s 10 Entire New Shows were 

Here are a. few of the boss butC'hen: here on May 7, 1887 (used a half-page, 
Andrew Cullen., with the Adam Pore- one ... column ad). l.Ole. Zerate., cetllng 
paugh Show: working on· there one sea,. wa.Jker. and the Nlno Engliah 1'!mnle 
son were Ike Gan. ftrSt assistant to Cul- Bicycle Rtdtts were mentioned. An 1tem 
ten: Pete WJlltams, Harry Balley, Bob states 260 peopl& were connected wtth 
W.:,octford, Sheeny Mackey, Mike Mc- the show and thllt tt was transported on 
Nerriey and Lew o. NloboJs. George three barges. to\\'00. by a s.teamer. 
Arlington was boss butcher with the- W. S. }J. Barrett's New United Mons~r 
C. Coop Show tn the early '80$. w. D. Show came she days later. It must have 
Rager and E. D. Colvin had the prlvt- ~n the large.st, as they used a. much 
teges, ~Ide show, candy stand.S and con· larger advertising space, and the he:,.dlng 
ocrt. Rudolph Ou,e&;ty wiLs bOM butcher over tt-, ad rend: "After the minnow 
wh;h t he Roblq.son Sho«r a, number of comes the whale." Sbo,vs Of me.rtt anct 
years. Eddie Flanigan wa.a boss butcher magnitude st:111 travel by rail; ltttle 
wlth t.h~ Blltchelder & Dorris Circus. shows go by the river or· wagons. The 
Dan Dale also was a bOSS butcher with great Adam Forepaugb. &how alto wa.s 
the Robinson Sbow. here In AuJust, 1887. C. E. DUBLE. 

other butehera I remember well ,;,;er~ Jetrerson\•Ule, Ind. 

I I 

Big Tented City of Future 
Editor 7'/to Blllbcarcl: 

After reading the letter of Doc Wad• 
dell tn The Forum of Janu&ry 6 I woti,, 
de:r how many present-day showmen re
laxed tn their chairs and went over 
the past, year by year. to review the 
changes that have come and Of wh1oh 
n one cf the.m ewr dreallled. The world. 
changes conttnuany and the J)«)ple wtth 
Jt, And as tbe people change so must 
thE:ir smusemen:t& change wJth t.hem. 

There are no more rubes and no more 
hick tov."DS and the suckers have o.ll re. 
tired to gtve wny to an enlightened and 
1ntelltgent i:eoplc who are ta\lght tn. 
thls day and nge to look for btg~r &nd 
better things. even In amusements. So 
as t-he changes come tlle C1rCUS must be 
cve:r r('ady to meet them. 

There wUl be a day when Doc Wad• 
dell's prophecy will come true. Tbc-re 
wlll be a bigger circus, a world's travel• 
lng cyclorama, a tented city to be gazed 
upon by hundreds of tbousande of 
amvsement,.seekJng people, The back• 
breaking blues wtll gh·e way to ,:om
tort-able seate tor general admwloo and 
box scats will be In ,,ogue. There I& 
always room tor one more show. f'1'gan:l• 
1 ... of Its "1zc: If It h .. what the people 
Wl\nt they will patroniU Jt. In eirr.us 
bu.slne.sa quantity and quality murt aJ. .. 
't\'ays go together, as has been proved by 
one of the largest shows ttn tour la.st 
season. 

I beUeve tho comfng season will see 
st reet parades as an e\·ery-ctay ft.ature 
With most Of the $bOW5. Altho It ia 
generally knov.-n that many people con~ 
nected wtth the circus are against lt. 
they cannot forget that the parade ta 
essential to Uphold their tnstt:tutton and 
pr~erve 1heJr uvellhooel, There ant 
hundreds of th.ousa.nd.s of Chlldren thnl
out the cou1\try today that do not know 
what a street .parade toolts 11kt, and I 
know that after witnessing one man, 
mothers and fathers would UteranJ be 
dragpd to circus ground• l>y il!Ul' cbll• 
d.ren. Tb.lnk lt O'NS". 

WILLL\K (BILL) MAO!', 
LJDD,ID& 
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Melvin Hildreth Cites Code 
CFA ~peech . ' ' -

Problems • 
1ll 

Well-known Washington attorney says owner, artist and 
public mztst be co-ordinated and salaries protected
Harper Joy, national CF A head, is honor guest at luncheon 

• NE\V YORK. Jan. 13.-Barper Joy, nattonal presJdent of the Ci'reus Fans' Asso-
clatton, was guest ot honor at a '.luncheon on Wednesday or the loca.t Seth B: 
Howes Tent at the New Yorker Hotel. with MOlvtn D. Hildreth, Wnsbtngton lawyer 
and chat.rman or the CFA Jagl.Slo.ttve conunttte, . the "keynote" speo.ker. Mr. 
Rtldreth offered pungent remarks 'anent the hearing tn ,vashtngton next Prtdo.y on a 
QOde for the circus industry. Speaking for the CPA, ho stud : "We hnvo a grave duty 
before us." The hearing, he decla.red, 1n reality involves threo groups--owncrs. 
per!ormars and publte, Which are "'the 
prlDClpat Un.ks in circusctom that call 
tor oo .. orcUnatton. 

Citing the fact tbat tbe income of 
circus l)(!ople must be spread over 52, 
weeu. be spect.O.cally no.med two d.ls
treasing cases ot troupes which have 
be&n reduced to impoverlshed ctr
cumatan.::es. 

Among Mr, HUdreth's most Jmportant 
remark& tn brief form were: 

''There t& nothing or an Im.moral or 
Jmproper chorncter in a. etrcus perform
ance. Twelve mUllon national customers 
wm attest to that. Therefore no cen
sorship ts needed. 

'"Trivtaltttea a.ro taken care· of u.ndtr 
the proposed code. J,!ow nbout protection 
of performers? Holdbacks should be tn 
the form or a trust fund. Regarding 
5alary. why not protection of at l ea.st 
'two weeks? I s.m looking forward. wtt-h 
appN.hemJon to the meettng on the 19th. 

.. Dishonest !)ro.c'tioes ore found with 
bUt rew cJrc'U6e8. '11le one pat cxamplo 
of success Js the Ringling Show, wbfch 
maintains the tlnest tdtnl.s of 'business 
integrity. The Ringling pollGY s hqutd 'be 
gtven tb~ force of law In the code. 

••Russta has 150 clrt..'Uses while "-·& have 
but two~re or so. In Russin It ts a. 
cultlllnl lMtltuMou and there ore n6 
unemployed. performe.rs. 

"Our problem ls to makG the clrcu& 
profitable t.o the owner, proft.tablc tQ the 
performer and welcome to t he public. 

•-nie fair trade pr ... ctlce agreement 
dra.wn · tp 'by motorized. Interests three 
years ago &houtd be read Into the code. 

"'We must buUd up publlc gOOd wlll. 
We must get a tatr deal tor the etrcus. 
Wo must fight unfa ir taxes an<l licenses. 
Tbe -::.trcus l8 the- only amusemant which 
absorbs the tedeml ta-x. we must ask 
tbe goven11:nent to eUminate Jt." 

Mr. Joy, Interviewed by Jacob P. 
Welntz, aecretary Of t he local tent. re
l'tawed the highlights of Ja.st year's na.
t ·1ona.1 CPA convention at Baraboo, Wis., 
wttb tbe clarity and enthusiasm. ebar
a.ctert,ttc ot b1m. 

A. Point · of View 
And. an Ambition . 

NEW YORK, Jan, 13. --:- Said 
Harper Joy, national president 
CFA, at luncheon on Wednesday of 
focal Seth 8. Howes Tent : "I n my 
youth I drifted from Spokane am} 
followed the / sawdust trail. My 
good mother wrote to me begging 
me to 3et back to an honorable 
busin•ns, Twelve years ago I went 
into the banki,,g b..i&iness, and re~ 
cently my good mother told me to 
get back into an honorable bUsincss 
-sh.Jw busi"l'lSS.'' 

Sa id Felix Adler: "One of my 
great ,st ambitions is to catch t ho 
fourth sectiort of the Ringling t rain 
whe:, i~ leaves t ow n. T hat's where 
my bed is.'' ' 

Say l\ucha~an Will 
Manage New Show 

JERSEY CITY, N . J .• Jan. 13.-Damo 
numor hos 'l'xcd lluehannn hooked up 
with Tom oottllan and Pat· Casey tn the 
oPer.Q.l,l0n of n new ctrcus in the field 
the corolng season. Buchanan would 
be the manager, Gorman involved In an 
executlv~ capacity and Casey the man 
behind the scenes. a tunctlon the tatter 
has been fuJfUUng for a number of years 
with Gorma.n as. his man Frlday. es
peetally, ot recent seasons, ln eonne-c
~!on wlth the Walter t. Matn ClrCUB, 
which during the 1933 tour bad a- title 
change to world Broe. and later ~as tak
en over by Jimmy Heron on hts own for: 
dntea In tbe south. · 

Buchanan o.nd o. crew are framing an 
outfit In Jersey Ctty, .occupying the s\te 
o! a-n abandoned Ford sales plo.nt. Gor
man bas tor years been a plcture-vaudo 
exec, once with RKO rums, and m,n
aged itiie atppodrome tn New Yor~. 
Casey Ls a. power In vaude and treasurer 
of the Vsrtety Managera• AGBoc1.at1on. 

Title at present Is Gorman Bros: c tr
cus. 

SAM B. DILL, promin,int motor
ized circus owner, who has formed 
a combined performance and outfits 
partnership tvith Tom Mix, titled 
Sam B. Dill's 3-Ring Circus and Tom 
Mi.~ Roundup, for the coming sea.son .. 

Lewis Bros.' Show 
To Be Augmented' 

JACKSON, Mich., Jon. 13.- Pnul M. 
Lewts, of Lewis Bros.• ClrCU4, states that 
the indoOr show wlll play several more 
eng:ngernent.a in !arge cities tlus wl,ntpr 
and t -hP.n int.ercst wm center In prepar
ing a much larger outdoor organlziltlon 
tor the coming season. So tar the tn
d.oor unlt has played the tolJowlng en
gage.ment,5: For tho Grotto at Fort 
wayne, Ind.: Grotto at TOiedo; Moose &t 
Whiting. Ind.; Legion o.t Joliet, n1.; Elks 
at Monroe, M!ch.; Legion at YpsllantJ, 
Mich., and Biks nt. Mtchtgao City~ Ind. 

Mr. Lewis further states that· the cir
,cua wm b, out tn tile spring wltll tllree 
rings. and with at leaat flvo more trucks 
ond traJlera than Jut year, the tra1let9 
de:sJgned and constructed by .Fred SCf• 
more, tormerl7 superintendent with 101 
Ranch Wlld West, and who wUl be lot 
$Uperlntend.ent. The plan tor the out• 
C:oor sea.son tbls year Js to not play all 
dates under ausptcea, tnstea.d. about 50 
per cent under local aponsors:hlp. The 
big top ts to be a 100.foot round top 
with, three 50-foot mlddll) pieces: mo
nagerle, an 80 With one 40: side show, 
a 70 with a 40. Show ts to move on 
ae<>ut 40 motorized conveyances. roster 
to comprise about 150 people; also 36 
bead. of bor&e& and pontes: music by a 
19-p1ece band nna cnWope. 

Yacopis Dates Extended 
LONDON, Jan. 2.-The Great YacopJ,~ 

toeterboard acrobats. whose act has 
been proving. a hit at the Lon<lon Pr.1-
ladlum ln the .. fltth crazy month.'' ha.ve 
.bad their engagement prolonged for two 
weeks. wbJch will be eight weeks tor 
~h• net at the Palladium. 

Peux Adler, a producing clown of the 
!UngJJng Show, taJd the performer. w.ants 
to work and asks nothing more tbQn a 
guarantee of salary. Be suggested th~t 
t.be CPA stage Indoor shows tbruout the 
country, with the protlte to be sunk 
Into a l9an fund !or troupers. Mr. Weintz 
lauded tba work of the Circus Pans and 
tb-, Clr\:us Saints and Stnncrs. 

Present at tbe luochoon we're Andrew 
II. Dykes, Pompeo Coppin!, Lealle, G. 
Anderson. ~- Bug.b Grant Rowell, Joo 
Mtnehln, Clyde June, Bernard McKenna 
and Qi Kelty who made &everal pictures 
of the group. 

NEW YORX. J an. lS.-Jlmmy Heron ' PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 13.-The recent ,n an llkelthOOd wW take out tbe World Wirt'h-Taylor CltCus and Rodeo here 
Bros.' Circus on hJs own next &Oa.son. bM gOOd business the last .sevetal days 
according to a report reaching here. <.f Its run, but thts !Ate spurt Sn receipts 
Heron has establts:hed quarters ln Al- did not cover expenses. The performers 
lend.ale, S. c .• after a succe.sstul South- worked on a "com.monwealtb" basls after 
ern tour. tbe first week. 

])utton-Monge 
Combo Splits . ' CIN'OINNA'I1, Jnn. 13.- A letter to Tlte 
Billbeara. trom W, McK. Bausman, ' from 
Mnraealbo, Venezuela.. and dated Decem .. 
bcr 29, reveals that the, former Dutton
Monge Bros.• Clrcu ts now two separate 
and CUsttnct organ1zat1ons. Mr. Ba.us• 
me.n's letter contained. the toUowtng tn
forma·tton: " 

Dcsptte numerous dtsappotntments in 
the matter or securing n.,- tent from New 
York and. the subsequent delay tn the 
vtclnity of Maracaibo, the Dutton Cir
cus (:formerly Dutton-Monge Bros.) 1S 
still cutertalntng in local and near-by 
theaters. Upon the arrival of the rece,nt
ly purchased tent a nd. its release trom 
local customs an engagement tn , th~ 
near-by oll town of LagunUlns wtu be 
played. Thia town, billed twtce tor tbe 
circus. has never 1:1een a.n elephant. It 
is ther bate tor some of tho 1arg~sti on 
activities In thls sectton. Recent reor
ganization ot1the cl.rcus performers here 
has made a. change tn tbo title ot the · 
show, whtch ts now known as the Dut
ton Circus and 1s under the dtrcctton of 
Neme Dutton. 

'l'be Jiionge Pnmlly, whtcb was former
ly at the helm, has departed .. undtt the 
tttle of Monge Family O.lrcus. te~turing 
t hetr :famtly acrobatic act and carrying 
no animals. It ts the1r 1ntentlon to 
play small tileaters 1n Venezuela and 
the tsland.s. Tho Dutton phow wUl pro
ce-cd uncte1· canvB6 into eo1ombta wltb 
the following acts: Dutton Equestrian 
'Revue:: Nellie Jordan. wlre a.ct; Petlte 
Evelyne. contortion; Vivian De\Tcrc, 
aerial loop; Topsy. the · big elephant: 
Dutton Comedy Riders; Sandino, tmtned 
camel;: Arena Trio, novelty acrobats. and 
the Bvottos, hand balancing and perch, 
Dan Mitchell nnd Joe A.reno. turntsb 
tho pantomhnJc clowning. and Papo 
Suarez the Spanish tnlktng numbers. 
'I'be personnel lncludea Nellie Dutton. 
Evelyne Stephcrus, Irene Arena, Ellzaboth 
Rounds. w. M<:K. Bausman, Otto Horr.., 
man, Joe Arena, Oan MJtcheU~UUe ~ 
borne, Claunce Taylot n.nd Pepe Suarez, 
Arl:d agent, Juan Fernandez. 

The new tent wm be' a 90•toot round 
top With a 40-toot mtddle and ww scat 
(Spanish style) about 1.100 people, A 
top price of tour boll-vars (al>b\lt 81) 
wlll be charged, with a. low ot ono boll• 
var. .After playJng the already ~ated 
Lagunlllaa the show wJIJ move south 
thru Southern Venezuela into Colombia. 
wtth llle intention ot mnk1ng Bogot.a by 
CamJval Week (February 14). Move
ments wUI be made by tho _me:ms nvuil
nble In Jhe territory played-either 
truck, train or boat. A ~nd ot seven 
musicians wut turnJ.sb music. 

Acts for Shrine Show 
At Grand Rapids, Mich. 

CHICAGO, .Jan. 13.- An array of tal
ent h as been ,signed up tbrU W. S. Can
ham tor the annual indoor 8brlne Ci11-
c.u.s, Saladin Temple, Grand Ba.ptds. 
Mleh .. week ot January 22. ~ 

So far the rouowing acts have been. 
engaged: Butler's Dog&, Andrews' Bears, 
t he Fearless Flyers, Five Ilagenticck• 
Wollace Elephants, Eugene Troupe. 
Sc118-F11oto liberty oct of 10 bor ... , Ma
dame Bedlni and Slr Victor, Don Fran
cisco, Nelson Pam.Uy. Otto Griebling and 
14 .. t"lowns, Acrlnl \Vhttes, Kennc:th 
W3lte's: WalkaroundS; Albert HOdg:lnt and 
Company, With Harriet ; Laurette Tucker, Mr. Hildreth departed for Washington 

after the luncheon to prepare Anal 
drafts of detaUs tn connection with t-he 
eodc. hearing. Feltx Adler will leave ·tn a 
few daJa tor Cleveland on the drst ,of a 
series of Shrine Ci?cu.e: engagements un
der the Orrin Davenport banner. Prest
dent Joy came 1n !rom Chicago and 
left for Norwich. Conn., yesterday, thence 
to Boston, PhUadelphJa, Baltimore, 

and Everett Johru.on'a Band. P'J•-0d 
. Ledgett will be equestrian director. 

Gumpertz Answers Story ~bout Pete Cornalla Ill ' 

Reported Oustl,·ng of Prudence CINCINNATI, Jan. IS~The BlllbO<Jrd 
• Is lllfo:rmed from Gary, In<!., tbat Peto 

COrnalla, veteran ond widely known per
Aa for a conference with Jobn Ringling, , former. 1., m at Mercy Bospitru., that city, 
that would be an easy matter~ because and would apprccJato rocelvl.ng cheery 
ho 1S stm at his home here recuparattng l etters from his acqunlntances ln tbe' 
from a ~rlous illne68. It wu reportot; c1rcus ·world- probably addressed care 
and llt.ter denied several days ago th~t ot Vllllletta Comalla, 346 SOutb take 
be had sutrere<l a heart o.ttack. MomberS street, oary, Ind., would be okch. 

w .. hlngton, Chicago and then back, SARASOTA, Fla, Jan. 13.-samueJ w. 
homa to Spokane, Wash. Oumpertz, general manager of the Ring• 

Ung-Barnum Circus lntcreste,. said yes
terday that he was at a Joss to under
stand the story In the !.a.st Issue of 7'hc 
Bfnb,,ara. that he and Mrs. Charles Rtng
llng were en route to New l'ork to con
fer, according to report, witb :John Ring• 
Jing .and Mrs. Eugene Oardonylr. widow 
or Rl.:hard Rlngllng. Sn connection with 
n concerted move to oust the Prudence 
Company from. ownersbtp In the shows. 

Eastern States Has 
Fair Biz at Enid, Okl1_1. 

DID, Okla., Jan. 13..-P.astern states 
Ctrcus. uDder th& management ot Irv J. 
PoZack, ClO!t:d a seven•day engagement 
here, W>der auapleies Blk.8, JMt Satur.d:1y. 
Bid fair buslness. Inclement weather 
hampered att,.endance consldt!rably, 

Sneral pfrfonne.n 9,•ho were away on 
vlalto durlnq Chrlotma,, week were back 
on the ahow tor tho Enid engagement. 
8bow opened In Wichita Palls, T""-1 for \hla weet'a enpgement, 

Mr. Oumpertz told The BfUl'Joarct oor
.respondent here that he had no inten
t.ton of going to New ?ork, because there 
wa.a no re.aeon tor a trJp at thta time. 
Mre. Charles Btngltng was not quoted 
on tile eubJeot, but abe remalna In town. 

ot blB household Mid tho.t lt WaJt only 
"a mild case of Indigestion." l 

"lt'o (ooll4b," Mr. Oum~rtz said when R. M. Harvey Re-Engaged 
be was told of t/'he Billboard stoo-. whJch 
orlgtnated In New York. The story satd 
that he and M'l'5. Rlngltng were at that 
time on route to New York, 'nlls did 
not Jibe With Mr. Oumpertz's and Mh. 
Ringling's appearance at the boxing 
shows and the theater here-they are 
regular attend.ante:. ..Wbeo tbere's any- , 
thP,g to tdl It will be told," Ile eal<I. 

CINCINNATI, Jan. 13.-Arrnngomcnts 
havo been made batween C. w. Webb, 
owner Russell Bros.' Circus. and R. M . 
Harvey whereby Harvey wJll agatn pilot 
that ta.st growtng organtzatton fO?' s,a-
60D of 1934. Harvey w1U represent the. 
show at the cJrcw, eode hee.t"lng tn 
Waalllngton, whleh - January 19. 
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cetved. from Karl Knecht, EvansvUle, "and 
W. H. Hob,madel, Rochelle, 111. Arrange• 
ments tor a big dinner in honor· of 'Presi
dent Joy upon bis return rrom o. trip 
east were tentatively made at this 
luncheon. 

Peeping.In :With the 
Circus Fans 

By 1HE RINGMASTER 

Preafdo I fl'~ 
HARPER ~Y, W. 

'25 Rtverald~ Aff,, { 

(c:::t:~ :"JaHN SU 
WbeatoD, 

OPA Volye N. (Army) Armstrong, 
WiChlta, Fall.8, Tc.x., recently took part 
in two presentations or .-the 193:8 Ameri
can Legton .. Spa.ulsb-Amerlcan War Vets• 
Minstrel Show given ln that clty In 
benen.t of a fund tor the purchase of 
shoes and warm luncheons tor school 
chtldren. Mr. Ann.strong did some qutck 
erayon sketching tor•n period ot 16 min
ute& on the stage. His act wa.e tngenloue 
and 'Caught the undlv-lded attention or 
tho audience. Bosld~a being a news
paperman he ls an arttat, h aving a:tuelled 
&ketoblng years ago ln ptnclnno.tl, He 
has sent us <•llpplnge from the local 
pre~ in regard to the -0ntertalnment6, 
also an ad vertt.se.n;tent and an article 
concerning the Eastern States Indoor 
C'lrcus which appeared. Jn h1s city under 
ausp!ces of Ma.skat Temple, Sh.rtoe. 

We were pleased at recclvlng trom Mrs, 
LtllJan Dow Da.V1d.80n, WlClOW Of James 
09.vld&on. CFA and noted Rotarian, of 
Vancouvar, B. o .. a pamphlet containing 
a splendid tribute to Jim, a& he was 
lovingly called by hts !rlend.B. This :~:J:r 1!f ~n:a:;.e ~en of Paul Harrls, 

Harry Baugh. of tbe Cumber-land 
Hotel , New York City, has jUAt received 
a collection of 23 ctrcus pictures from 
Chnrles Bernard., ot Savannah, Oa, 
Among recent ·1hi.ltors at the Cumber
land were warren H. Woods, of Engle
·wood, N. J ., ·and Hony's son and wife, ot 
Newport , R. I. Tbru President Harper 
Joy the Circus a«,om at t he Cumberland 
h113 be')!l officll\lly lndorsed by the CFA. 

Edward Brick. who ror 17 years was 
chJet ot pot tee at St. Cloud, Mlnn., 
knoVln to m0$t circus !;!xecutlves and 
who resigned t-hat office three years ago 
to become connected with the St!lte 
Bureau of Criminal Apprehension. 1s 
back agaln as head ot the poUoe force ot 
th;at city, accorCUng to Pra.nk Kindler, 
CFA, or St. Cloud. Prank ""'Y• this will 
be good new& to the circus world , as 
CbJef Brlek wns Its true friend. 

On January 6 a luneheon ~ given 
1n hooor '->f President Harper Joy by 
the John L. Davenport Tent, Chica.go. 
This at'l'atr took place tn the Hotel Sher
man .\Ort the tollowtng were present: 
President Hnrper Joy, Past President 
cunt a B!:ery, Tent Chairman WIUlam 
(Bill) Sneed, Tent Secretary lll<lward 

Shanks; Frank H. Ho.rtteu, vtce--prestdent 
of Centml States; Jo.ck Ne!&On and Nat 
Green, of 'l'hd Billboard.; I. K. Pond and 
Barry At;Nell: Mr. and Mrs. Albert Powell, 
of the Big Ono: Dr. ,Tom Tormey, of 
Madison* WI$., and tho conductor of tbts 
column. Messages of reanJ were re-

,,. 
The 
C.IRCl)S ROOII 
of the Hotel 

Cl)D'BERLA•D 
Is lndorsed 
By 

CPA William Kasi.ska, Baraboo, Wis., 
1s agatn in Charge ot th& Wlsc:>nain 
State Senate Post Office during the legl.&• 
lattvo, session tn Madison. 

Edi.tor Karl Knecht, or The Wl,itc 
Tops, received a Ano letter ft'om A. E. 
Shea.rd, of Oxford, England, who told 
some tnterestlng thtnga concernlng the 
Bertrsm MUI& Circus. Sheard states that 
t ho B.rttlsh pubUc does not seem to tnke 
to three-ring circuses since t:hc Ba.mum 
&' Batley Shows vJ&lted tba.t ~ountry 
years ago. 

Crystal.Palace Circus, in 
London, Has Good P rogram 

LONDON. Jan. 2.-Tbe prei;ent crys• 
tal Palace Circus. London, which ts tn 
for o. :!Ive week.$' 6eMdn. t.s the stronge&t 
to date at this rendezvous . 

Tbe act& include: Agube Gudzow, 
Cd..<t.Sack rider: Beiley Pam.Uy, I talian rid
ers; Algerian Cavalry Parade;-Buth Owen 
and ''.Diana."; the Rogeros, trapeze nov• 
etty; 14 ThunderbOlts, tumblers and 
ryramJd bullders; AJgelvot Troupe, 
aer1altsta; Slx: Vlcto:taa, trick cyclists; 
Bobe- and Renee;' artistic dance ·novelty; 
'"l:he Chinl!.Sc Puzzle.'' contort1on18t; st. 
Valais: Skaters, adagio on 'skates; Maur
ice Cbest,.a:r's Dogs: Annie and. Betty, 
pertormlng elepha.nta; • -Noni and Patt• 
ner, clown act; R.eb!a, comedy juggler; 
Pour Okeys, continental clowU&. Book
tngs wero :nade by 'red _Volta. '-

West Coast Jottings 
VENICE, Callt., Jan. 12.-Show people 

wodtlng thru Charles. Cook for the Rog
ers Produotton company at Pora!nount 
studio on picture titled Baby in Ice Boz 
are Cmlle PhW1ps. Irene McA.tl'e,:, Georgia. 
Bratven, Juntor COOk. Ina Dav-ls, Mr. 
an,;t Mrs. Don Beeler, Kenneth Cook and 
w1!e, Leta. Pfa.nk, Dorothy Mateus, Je,bn 
Backman, Bobby Glover, Mr. onct Mrs. 
Whitey Guyer, Frltz Hawk, Mr. and Mrs., 
Roylmler,FloBastine, Helen Moore, Ado. 
May Moore (and bar snakes), Mel 
va.ugbt, Emma Cllfl'Ord, Hugh McGlath
~ry and wlfe and Tom Plank; also s. 
ED.gel_ With his wotghlng machine-. trom 
ver ... lce Pler. 

Spud Redrick, bandmaster Al G. 
Barnes Circus, and wife have returned 
f:rom San Francisco, " ·here they motored 
to spend the holldaya. 

BOb Shuttlerwortb, for many seasons 
a.&Soclated wlth Harry Woodlng'e Toy4 

land Circus on the V(•.ntce Pier, dl('(l at 
General H08pltal, Loe Angele$, Janua..ry 5. 
He wo.s blown from tho' third floor ot 
the Antlers Hotel, tbru a window, by a. 
gas explosion. 

l'oy Wolcott, clown, spent the bollde.y& 
with bls folks at Redondo and bas re
turneC1 td Venice, where he ts cnnployccl 
at .. steve·s Mnd House" resta.urant. 

Alva and Ruth Evans, d.WDrf&, advi.so
that they hn.ve close(\ nt the Ml1<e Gold• 
en's Muooum, san }'rancJsco. and wlll 
play a. ;vcek'a date_ in Sacram~nto, then 
return to Los Angeles to ,work plcture$ · 
remainder ot the winter. 

Visitors to the St. Mark's Hotel over 
last week--end ~·era Lee McDonotd. 
Benny Tahar and tamuy. Charle& Post 
and wJfe, Klnko Sun~urry anei wue, Roy 
Barrett. Bones Hartzell and wife, Mel 
VRught, Charles Cook and fnmlly I Jack 
Mc.Atrcc and wlfc, wnuam Denny aind. 
Bobby Olo,-er. TOM PLANK. 

Marlow's Mighty · 

CIR~l)S l'A-.s 
Of AUER.1~.A 

HOME!!SVILLE, Me>., Jan. 12.-Work 18 
undor W&y at winter qu,arter& of Mar
low's Mlgbty Shows here. This lnchtde.s 
overbaullng and rebullding equJpment, 

~ and II plans of the manag,ment mate-
rta.Hze the show wlll be somewhat en• 
Jarged for the com.l.c.g sea.son, also an 
e.ugmcnted street parade, which has 
been a. dally feature. , lf'r. a.nd Mrs. 

And 

Circus Saints 
Sinners Club 

and Beardsley, who have a flne pop•com ma
t htne. ar<, he.re ~ winter quarttrs ftnd 
wUl be wit.h the 4how: also Bnnd Direc
tor Barnhart . who with hts family hn.s 
Just returned. trom home, called the.re 
thru t '.hc dHth ot Mr. Barnhnrt·.s mother, 
who was :killed Jn an auto acctdont at 
New Paris, Ind. Doc Potter was a recent 
vJslto~ to quat'ters. He O>tprcssed sur• 
prise :at tht> growth oJf this show and 
etate<l that Doc Dean m llde a h'Jrrled 
trip to Florida, but WOUid be back to his 
old ha1mte soon. There a.re two oh!• 
time P . T. Barnum flhQwmen residents 

;.'Meet an Old Buddy 
Vnder the Big Top" 

t;;J~ 
BROADWAY at 14111 STRUT, Nl:W YORK : v=~~U:n ~D~~::J~~o::), m~; 

Oth4!r la the mayor, O.ptatn Sblalela, 

he Performers' Chili 
of America 

By BERT CLINTON·--...J 

bHIOAGO, Jan. 13.-Tho meeting 
Tuesday even.tng was attended by a .1&:gc 
an d ~nthWl$-Stle bO<ly, an<l a, plea&in ~ 
evening wn.s enjoyed. President Toby 
Wells, Vice~Pres1dent Lou~e ROllo. Trc-aa. 
urer Harry Sykes and Secretary .Bert 
CUnton were In their chair&. 
' .. ~ recent vt.sitor was Ab JC'hn.son, -weJl• 

knQ)JlU circus performer. 
The gym ls a b~ spot. A qnlck Sltr• 

vcy t.ncluded the foJlowlng acts gotn_g 
thru their routines: Six AvaJons, Geddis 
Trio, McCAbe's Leapers, Toyama Jiip
anr.&e Troupe, Mann Brothers, Bonta. 
Brothers and the Buteti.1 Trom,e. 

PhU King, clown, and Amzal !.fobamad 
dropped ~n to pay the. club a 91.Slt . 

ErnU and Leona Schmldt left to\m on 
somo vaudeville dates. and M11cad.on 
Brothers are o·.1t on tho w est coast. 

The OaJo Troupe ht& rctumw to the 
States from the HA~-attan Islands . and 

> ts plc.ytng engagements on t-he ,vest 
Coa.&t. The ttct of Hans &n<l RiO&ita. 
ClaJre also stayed out wc-s.t ttnd 1s busy 
on tho Const. 

Mt:mbcrs who "have not been tn Chi· 
cago tor some, tlm8 are requested. to 
Wl'lte the &ecretary tor application ::l~:~rf:: :U~m:,~h~, ::. & member• 

Robettaa Js leaving this week to o pen 
In Cleveland, wlth M.ron and Youngs
town tolloWSng. on b is way to New York. 

Four Clovers have Jett town and write 
that they are being kept real buey. 

Walter Powell 16 out of the bos.pltal 
and his feet arc- ttobJng to get up on 
t'.hat wire of hl.s, but tbe doctor satd he 
m u.at walt ::i ff.:W weeks at least before 
attempting to rehearse. 

Here and There 
ROSSLYN, Va., Jan. IS. - Lewis 

:Morpby, formerly With King Bros. an(! 
othar Wild West outfits. al.so d id n 
iharpshootlng net tn vaude wtt.h. Shorty 
Sutton, was here on business with. the 
wrtter. 

Art FJdridge, well•known circus o·w6.cr 
and manager. at one time with t,he 101' 
Ranch Show, ls Sl)(!Dd.lng · a few weeks In 
Washington and Ls a ao,Uy vtsltor to the 
cJul;r,:,oms ot the Jam'$ E. Cooper Top, 
CFA.. With the wrttcr, Art spent a p.Jeas
ant afternoon With William Bll\ck'bttrne, 
sur,,erlntend.ent National ZoolOJ1cal P&-rk. 
and who 16 a real old•tlme trouper aud 
was with Jumbo when be was kJl.Eed
told mtcrestJ.ng stories ot bls l:>ng ex• 
perlence wltb bullS. Art has had a !ew, 
too. 

Mn,, Edith ' Cooke, mother or - \Vclby 
Cooke. featured rld.er with Pive RtcUng 
Hunte, herself a member of the fe:mous 
W1rt.h Family and •at one time one ot 
tho world's greatest riders, is spendlng 
the wtnter with t:rlcn& In Atlantic Oity. 

Frank Portillo, CPA clown. was a fee.
ttiro at the &Llvlltion Army Christmas 
pre-gram 1n WMblngton. Prank presented. 
his vent act and cartooning and. drew 
Joud applause. 

Jimmy carv~r and wife, formerly -wtth 
Wheeler & Almond and otbar clrauses. 
vteJted TOm Dees s.t Bessemer City. N. c .• 
Chtsstmo.s whUe on their wny trom. their 
home at Chine. Grove, N. o., to vlstt 
relntlves at Shelby, N. O. 

Prank LOughney, wbo had charge ot 
the big snakes with Cllt WUson·s. show 
at A Century of Progress, Is spending tb~ 
wJntor fn , Chicago, where he I& re-cover a 

1ng from a throat aUmen~ c:ontracted. 
d.urf.ng last rmmm.er. / 

John Landes, bass player, last &eason 
With All's Wild West and the \Vh,oolor 
& Almond Circus, ts spending the 'Win· 
Wt Ill !ll\Vllllllllb, Ga. 

REX M, INGHAM. 

Tom Atkinson's 
' NORTH LlTI'LE ROCK, Ark., Jan. 12. 
- •Tbe arrival of the new year found 
TOm Atkinson's Sbow in <lStnbU.ShE!<l 
winter qut\rters In Argenta. (NQrth Llttlo 
R0t-k). With a number of o~o.nt.zat-tons 
of various ehow nature wtnV.rtng or 
worktng in thls vlct.htty there ba..s been 
much vlsltlng-. There hns bt?en some 
cold weather in this s.ect!on. aJso pl-cnty 
of ratn. LEE TEtL'l::R. 

' 
giant. They are both well along Jn ,~ 
Altho they retired from circus business 
o. Jons time ago they are still t.roupera 
Rt iHiart and are ftequent vJaltorB to 
winter quarters. 

SQUARE END 
BARGAIN! 
aGJ:70 PUSH POLE TE:NT, 12..ot. Arm;J Khu! 
TtUted ToP, ros,cd lhl«l, .cxtflla.lOD Ea\"e, ape~ 
:~~~: °;J;J•=dl~r:J,n SU'lpt Wtll, 
com•tel<, &II ...... an<! SW.OI, $300 00 
Prlco &t Or•nd bl1.nd, Seb. . . .. • • 

A lttll BuJ:110 tcr- Some Nebrull now. 
Write - Wire - Phone 

BAKER-LOCKWOOD 
,.__ 2300 McGee, Kansas City, Mo. 

AMERICA'S BIG TENT HOUSE 

1111 ii !iliilill 111111111 ii lia:t 

LARGEST AND F\NEST 
ASSORTMENT OF 

POSTERS 
FOR 

1 INDOOR 
CIRCUS 
~~~~~:[~MAND SHOW(' 
MUSICAL COMmY ~ 

:;(ho 

The fineat and beat-dis• 
played Poat~ Cards and 
Banners printed from type 
on non-fading papei: :trilh 
permanent inka. · 

WriteforP~ 

The Donaldson Lltho. Co. 
NEWPORT, KY. 

OpJ>OSlte Cincinnati, O. 

~fARERS TENTS •·oR o\tR 
OF FORT\ 

Qt'ALITY 'If \R, 

UNITED STATES TENT &AWNING CO. 
701·9 N. Sangamon St., Ch1caro. Ills 

SPANGLES 
ALBERnS co •• ,440 West t%4 St., St.w Yon CltJ', 

California Supreme Co~ 
Dismisses Snit Against S-F 

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13.-The Stale 
Supreme court thJ.s week dism.tssed a 
$2.S,000 dAmago suit tUed again.st seu, .. 
F loto Circus in 1925 by Robert TrOy. 

Acootdtng to M . E . Michael, BttomfJ 
for the clrcus. Troy had. been granted 
24 cxten,1ons ot time elnoe tbe ortglna.l 
tmn.g ot the sutt. which has been 1n the 
Superior and State courts s.tnc:e 1925 
a.nd u•btch wa.s at one time d.lsmt63CCI ln 
the Superior court. TrOy alleged. that: 
Sell.s•Floto had placed circus poetcrs 1D 
a Jocnt hotel presumably without au
thortzatt:>n. tt was so.Id, and based h1I 
cJalm fol' $25,000 damage.s on tbo 
aUegatlon_. _______ _ 

CINCINNATI, Jnn. lS.- W. E. DBBarrlt, 
Atde•ebow manager With Sam B. D111'1 
Circus la.st year; informs nae BfUb04r4 
Uiat bo w!U again bave tha\ atttactloP 
-.hll third leUOZl with l\lr, Dill, 



The Billboard 

Under the 
Marquee 

By CIRCUS SOLLY 

' 

nm CIRCUS CODE beal'lng at Wash
ington starts F'l'Jday of th.I$ week I 

JOE (CLOWN COP) and Ethel Lcwts 
!lave again atgne(I with Hngenbeck• 
Wallace, their fourJ:h season. 

THE TIERNEY TROUPE ha• been 
wort ing date:; In the south and tt& 
several offerings were bOOked for . tbo 
Shrine Clxcus at New Orleans this week. 

TED LA VELDA. ncrobattc contor
tionist, stnce lut &ea.son's closlng of 
Conroy Bros.• Circus bas been playing 
tndependent theater dates 1n the v1etn-
lty of Chicago.____ . 

BERTRAM MILLS' Olympia Cireus, 
Lendon. concludes Jts run ·on Janua11' 
2&. ~c LOndon cla.tslc received. ext.en• 

:;e =. !~~~ ::v:;: i:ir~e Decem-

H. A. BURD3ER, who l•st .. ason hod 
lunch stal\d With Seils-Sterling, waa last 
week preparing to leave Cincinnati. 
where b~ ha.s lately been residing, on a 
.f!bercbandiss-.selllng trlp. 

11,. o. SCATI'ERDAY, who will be with 
the Gentry Circus next summer, recently 
left his Northarn hibernation tor Tampa. 
Pl.a •• to do some special work tor Royal 
Amertca.n Shows. 

:BOB DA VIS Is in Oklnhoma. City, 
Okla... th!s wtnter wtth a I local newspa .. 
per. worktng OD px:omoUons. Expecta to 
be on tbe road agatn otter a.bout 
March I. 

JANUARY 20 is 4lated at London for 
the inauguratJon ot ClrC\16 Fans• Atw, .. 
Ciatlon of Great Brltal.u, which is 
patterned a.lter tho Clreus Pans• Asso
clatkm, Inc., 1n th.ls country. 

BARNEY URN, tormorly car manager 
With 101 Rancjl Wild West and on the 
ld·vance of Russell Bros.' Ctrcua, ha. tor 

.f?me time been p?o!itably · engaged In 
photography business at Vtncennes, Ind. 

N. £OW ARI> BECK, formerly a writer 
on The Mfhoaukee Journal and alao 1n 
preaa departmmt& of the clrcus v.•orld, 
ta now , the restdent manager of the 
B'ollywOOd Theater. Fort Worth, Tex. 

CANTON, 0.-Ray HUllng and seal, 
featured tn recent years with va.rtous 
tent shows. ts- doing several weeks ot 
Loew vaud, tlme, dividing the eurr~t 
week between Canton and Akron houses. 

JOE KELLEY, known as "Transcon .. 
ti.Dent-al :rtouper" and who bas fonn·erly -n oleeping ca.- superintendent with 
clrcru.ses. among them Yankee Robinson. 
Is reported aa taking llfe easy at h1S 
home in BTidgeport, Conn. 

BRUSSELS •. Jan. 1.-chrlstmaa week. 
fcund Bruasel•· weu supplied with clrctJS 
tare. Cirque Royal running ctrous bnt 
featuring menagerie acts, Palots d 'Et& 
Ud Pala18 des Sporte ottering vaudevllle 
bllla W1th dU.t1nct circua flavor. 

Ul!.. AND Ml!S. WILLIAM CARRESS, 
formerly wtth Sella•Floto and now res
taurant owners at Deca.tur. llld .. , re
cently painted their place of bu.Sines& In 
red and white color, giving It a cb'ctJS 
atmoephere. carreoa wtU be rMMJDbered 
U & cl?WD. 

PAlUB, Dee. 20~Rarvard, lllortimer 
and 11:endricu, ) wtth basket ball on 
btcyclee, la the novelty number an the 
ct,qne Medrano Chrlatmas program. 
StrubUrgwa menagerte. acd animal aots 
llbaring hODOrS with the l"ratelllnts at 
"ibe Oirque d'11lver. ----

pe:rtom1ar, 1& now head man at t'h(' 
Motor Square Garden, sports pavlllon, 
in Pittsburgh. An accident to ht& 
hancts ca1.1sed bJs retirement from the 
btg top. He ht\s slnoe 1:>e'en al.SO 
op,eratlns amusement park.s up .and 
a own the country. - ---

EARL WRIGHT, a.tter concluding a 
tour \\'eeks' pre•hoUday& engagement ot 
his dogs act at a la..rge department store 
at li':>rt Wayne, Ind .• Jett that city for 
his hcndquart.ars •to prepare his com
bination ot offerings tor the · eorolng 
season. Earl u5es two motor tTUcks alld 
a bus tor transportation. 

AMONG THE performers 1n a Holidays 
Circus at a department gtore 1n Newark, 
N. J., were Blutch Landolph, PhJl E. 
Ke,eler, Lou Kish and BUI Roy, all Joey&; 
Bu.8\cr Cutle as ringmaster and an
nouncer, There wore nJJso seven ca.gee 
of animals, one ring use<l· and a 15• 
minute show gll'en every hour, 

AL GOLDSBERRY, pttrormer, tormor
ly with Al O. Barnes, sells-Floto, Christy 
Bros. and other ctrcuaea and last seuon 
with Tom Atklnson's Olrcua. ln!Orms 
that he is 1ll and undt1:r a doctor"s care 
at Olrcle-rme, 0. (124 East Ma.in 6treet). 
Bas been ailing st.nee last July, \Vould. 
appreciate letters t rom sbowfolk ac-
quointnnus. ____ , 

ALFRED· L. WEBB, Ringling-Barnum 
commtAsary executive, and his wife and 
daughter (Mary) left Orange, N. J., 
January 11 on a rnot'Or trip to Flor!da.. 
A business trip tor Mr .• and ple86l1re' for 
Mrs. a.nd Miss Webb. ;J'hey will toke tn 
Jack.Sonvtlle, St. Augu.sttne, Indian River 
(to- call on Chiek Boll), Miami, sarasota, 
'l'».mpa and Orlando. 

AMONG PERFORMERS and others 
engaged for ~e Davenport•Stinson 1n-

. ' 

Miami. All a.re to rea.sscmble 1n the 
North In February, - ---

DESTINATIONS or Wheoler & Almond 
ndvancl) members a.tter reoent closing tu 
South: J, L. Almond, general agentt, 
Albemarle, N. c.; Dixie Green, car man· 
oge.r :advance truck.8, Brooklyn; Al Mts.
rlno. boss bUlposter. Brooklyn~ Rocco 
t.ongo, boss · 11t hogmpher. Hartford, 
Conn..: Eddie Strauss, lithographer, Tb
ronto; Maurie,, Rind, llthograpber. Bo& 
ton; Edward. Green, billpostcr. Bingbo.m.
tOil, N, Y. 

A RUMOR afloat Jn vartoua sections 
o! ,the count-ry during late month& tha.t 

the Forepaugh~Sella Bros.' title l't·ould 
again be emblazoned to the public tht.s 
;ear: recently broke sufflclently at Ce>
lumbus, O., to recetvo menuon (U a 
rumor) Jn a t local daily newspaper. 
Naturally Columbus cltlzeru. were ln.
tetested. The old Forepaugb. .. Sells Bros.• 
Oll'cus had tts winter quarters at that 
cl~y mauy year_•_· __ _ 

LOS ANGELES b)llposter pickups -
John J. Brassil, manager No. 1 Al G s 
Barnes car. 1n town ond ltntng up bl.a 
crew tor comiDg eel.60n. . • • I.Ou Rltt,1 
former manager Ll.ma Advertising com
pany, now !n charge of the Baker Estata., 
gti.\·e a. Christmas dinner to boys who 
were with him at tho Lima plant, amonB 
the atte.nda.nce Prank Bagan. Tom 00<!
trey, Bob Robertson, John Bta.&11, Jack 
Glb.wn, Oeorgo Lowe and Joe Kennedy • ... •r1 DeGlopper. Barnes advance, !,; 
this wiutc: ahead of a "Beltove It or 

:ir :1a!;in ~c~~~r · AmI:m!~~: 
vcrtlslng Company, have taken ove:r 
buUdJng next to t heir plant and remod
eling It td take 94re of their atgn bus1-
ne£a. . . • Jock WI.no has accepted a 
position as agent tor Chinese TbeateJ" 
and United Artists Theater and has 

' 

'"'\ Performers and the Code 
Altho c·ircus performers w ere not specified as to number of work• 

ing hours and wages in tho code aubmitbd to the NRA recently, that 
P.Ortion of tho matter is to have ito introduotion at the ganaral hearing 
on the code in Washin9ton, which starts f:riday of this week-January 
19-as was announce'd •n last issue. 1 Circus performers desiring to present their individual or associated 
ideaa relative to their section of the C(ldO should attend the htaring in 
per-son or offer their views thru represent;1tives or in t elegraphic or 
written communio-ationa. However, a section · of the hearing require. 
menta states (as ~ubliahed In last is.sue): ' 1A written or telegraphic re• 
quost for an opportunity to be hla,fd must be filed before. noon on 
Thursday, January 18, 1934, with the Adm inistrator, Room 4217, De .. 
pArtment of Commerce Building, W ashington, D. C." 

Sinco performers of the circus world have no executive organiza .. 
1:ion to present their views at the hearing, it behooves them, individually 
or collectively, to get busy immediately :tn tho matter (but don't forgot 

-the requirement quoted in the above paragraph). , 

door circu1Jes at Cleveland and Detroit. 
and 1n. Peru. Ind,, last week ready to 
leave w1tb the tra.ln early next week, 
'\'.'ere: Edwards Sisters, Clyde Bea~. 
Cheerful Gardner, Rudy R1.1dynoff, Oor• 
don Orton, Emmett Kelley, Joe Lewis. 
Ethel I.owls, Dorothy Carter, Otto Grieb• 
Ung, Anna. Butler arut ROiand Hebler. 

AFI'ER CLOSING Jaot season with 
Ru118ell Broa., Bert Dearo And Lee Smith 
took a week's layott a't Alexandria, La., 
and! after tiuytng a. car put !n five '1.·trekl 
wtth another 6b.OW in Loutsl~na. Lately 
they have been playtng theaters around 
New Orleans, and booked tor the Shrine 
Otrcu• in tbat city till& week, Dearo hi& 
aerl.al contortion and WIJ'6 acta; Sm.1th 
bts clo"'1 cop. They pla.n leaving for 
Tuaa with a ctrcus untt !ollowillg the 
Crelacent City engagement. 

' ST. LOUIS. - Immediately after the 
holJ'd.ays .eevera1 clowns who were here 
wori<lng at department stores Jett for 
vartoua cities. Mr. and ll(r$. Ea<! Shipley 
left for C)e,,eland, 'WhM'e they will !>l~y 
the Grotto Circus. Elnko left tor LOs 
Angeles to visit relatives there. Paul 
Jerome. who .st.opped off here over the 
holfctaya after worlcing a department· 
store in Oklahoma City, Okla., departed 
tor New -York to fill some engagement&. 

four men busy. • . . Bob Robert60n and 
Kenneth Cooke are at Paramount Stu
cuo. but expect to ~be back Wtth Barnes 
Cirew,, .•. Jo.ck Austin Ss upectcd 
ba<'k da.tly. He and Jtm Farley pave a. 
small abow almost ready to bit the road. 
. • • Mr. and ~ Leo Haggerty arrived 
here and will remain t1U gprlng. Hag
gerty, connected with MOM pub!Jcity. 
formerly held eimllar position with 
Ringling Embers. · I 

'Adkins To Attend 
Harper Joy Dinner 

CHICAGO, Jan. 18.-Harper Joy, na
tional pre&tdent of the Ctrcua l'a.nl:s" Asso• 
c1nt1on. at pi·esent "'!.siting 1n the Ea.st. 
will be tendered a. dinner on lits return 
trip when he stopg ott in Chicago Janu
ary 19. The affair wW be glv•n by the 
John Davenport Top Of tbe CFA, 'and 
among the honored gueste wW be Jees 
Adk!ns, manager ot the Hagenbeck-Wal
Jeee CirctJS. 

It 18 expectea tllat Karl K, Knecht, 
<>dlllor Of Tho Whtta T~, also wJJJ be 
present, and a large attelKlance ot Pana 
anct their triend4 IS expected. 

01!.AND l!.APIDS, Mich., Jan. IS.
Among the acts '"' tar booked, a maJority 
of them from Hagenbect-WaUace-, tor 
the annual Shrlne Circus at OtvJc Audi
torium, January 22-2'7, are the following: 

Al"l'E& CONCLUDING tndoor ehoW 
engage:ruent-e at HarrtabUrg. Pa .. , and 
W&ebington. Harold and Vera Newton 

Jm. Am> MRS. MEIU,E EVANS, and. Joe and Jeanette Treacy, of frater
Cbarlee &Dd Precl Hutcbt.naon, Doc nal c1rCUI promotions, left W&lliblngton 
lllller, ourJey Stewart. c. Sweeney, , by boat tor Miami on a vacation, ad• 
Bal1'J Daly and Ned C. Batea were ·- w. A. (BUI) WUSOD, al&c> of the 
-, tho contingent of al>Owfolb that start and who will remain in washing• 
-\ly motored from 8aralot& to ton. Destinat!ODS of others or the 

Alfred HOdgin1 Company, tldera; Eugene 
Troupe, aerial bani: Ftve Fearle8S l"lyers; 
Don Froilcl.SCo. wire; Netsori Family (81.x). 
ac:robat-s: PIU'ktt'e doga and ponies; An
drew's four black bean;· tfa&rd& and 
Indian rider•: Liberty hone act: ele
phants (five), worlced by Loretta Tuclu,r, 
who allO wm do a alld• for Ute. Clowns 
slgM;I n,:mber 20, with Kenneth Waite 
bringing a group of six, and llllly i.oa-
ette, CIOMl cop, alao featured. 

Palmetllo, Pia., to vtslt Banim llr<lo.' company on vac,atton: Harry .Pinney 
-. vll!Ullg relatlvee lD Brool<IJD: JBCk Slloir 

and wife opending a rew weeu 1n can-
0, c. IIAODORALD, ,_ .. 1npelll toll, O.; Clanllce Hooper motoring to 
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Old-Time Showmen 
By CHARLES BERNA.RD 

The 1898 tour of tho Walter L- Mo.in 
Ctrcus, Which Included New Brunswick 
and the extreme east of th'e Cnna.dtan 

~o;~:ce;~~f: ~~r~dta~ 1: ~1::;, tr~ 
June and July the itinero.ry Included 
Utah, Idaho, Oregon and Washington. 
On J uly 11, 1897, the ehow crossed ~e 
canad.ian borde,r en route from New 
Whatcom, Wash., to Victoria, B, C .. 
v•here exhibitions were given on Mon
day and TUcsday; Nannlmo, B. c .. , 
Wedne3day: Vanc;>uver two days., '11lurt1• 
day a.nd Friday; then New -We.stmlMt er, 
B. C., on Saturda)'. \!Ompletlng tho tull 
" 'tek eil·Jlng July 17; then back into the 
United State,s for the remainder of the 
1897 sea.son. In the week of June 15, 
l(WG, th" Maln Circus had exhibited In 
HaJtfax, N. S., and In the week of July 
12, 189'7, clt1es on tbe extreme West 
Coast of Canada. 

Season of 1898 the itinerary ot Man
ager Ma1n tncluded a Jengthy tour or 
the canadian pro\•inoe.s. After its early• 
season vtslt to th!) cities of PennsyJ .. 
vanla, New York a.nd New England 
St-ates the sbow crO&Sed tho border unc 
the night •of July 5, 1898, from Houlton. 
Me., to \V~stock, N. B. Back Into 
Maine tor July· 7: at caue.s, st. Johll, 
N . B., the 8th: Moncton, the 9th, and a 
Sunday run of 189 miles to HaUfax, 
N .. s ., fQr July 11 . The route w .. then 
wut., with Frederlckton. N. B., on aa.t .. 
urday. . City of Quebec was given two 
performances on Saturday, July 23. A 
Sunda:, run ot 172 miles for tWO•d&.y 
stand 1n Montreal to excellent business. 
Ottawa, Ont., for July 27, followed b:, 
Perth. Tweed and PreterbOro to complete 
the week. Toronto on August t gave 
gross rccctpta fOT the performances t ar 
Jn ex~ or Halifax. Quebec or Mont. 
real, and Almost double tbat of Ottam. 

The 8how remained 1n Ontario until 
Beptember $: played Windsor, Owen 
Sound, London., Hamilton and au the 
lud_lD,IJ' cities of Ontario, with Brock• 
vilfe aa the ftna1 stand on tho ca_p.~lan 
$1<!~. 3ll<I 911 Sepwm!>cr 6 WM l>llQk Ill 
the tJnlt&j States at Ogdensburg, •N. Y. 

Memorable happenings of the exhtbi
tlons 1n Canada 1ncluded a late arrlvt\l 
in st. John. N. B., where the lot waa 
l'CTJ' Sll)all an'd eeveral feet below th.a 
level or the street: lmpo6Slble to drive 
pole or baggage wagons on the lot; all 
equipment had to be unloaded at t.treet 
level and carded to ita location: cages 
wtre formed in circle, and menagerie e:<
blbtted Sn sidewall inclosure: ticket 
wagon was on sidewall at edge of tot 
and patrons went down below Btrce,t 
level to enter big top; performers and 
musicians d!d. doublo duty In unloading 
and loadmg the show. At Quebec 11. 
rtck8ha waa purcha.Sed by Manager Main 
to be exbtbited on retvrn to the Uu1ted 
Sta.tea as one or the .unique pteaaun 
vehicles used by the wealthy French 
people tn the famous old city. On Au
gust 11 the show experienced a terrmo 
storm at Petrollar Gnt. The menagerto, 
tosr went do:wn in a torn and tangled 
wrec;kage over the cagea, elephants. 
ca.meta and condy butcht,J"&. It was dur• 
ing tbe afternoon performance. ~uar• 
ter pole,. aerial rigging and. ropes ·were 

~:~~di;~~! ~~h~way~~ bite 
00

~a~ 
&e:@klng Wety. There were no casualties, 
but trom tbe, t1cket-wagon window It 
was a sight tor a brief pe:r-lod that 
lcoked like total destruction ot the ·abow 
a.nd loss of life to bOth show empl0oyees 
and Visitors. 

Early in the &ea80D AdmJral D,ewcy 
bad 8CO?'ed ht.a victory in ManUa Ba:, 
and the name "Dewey.. wag a popular 
one. A very sm.,a.U baby Glepha.nt was 
being 'featured In tho Walter L. Main 
menagerie. It ~ gtven the name 
"Aclqliral Dewey." Old Liz, the !alth!ul 
"'agon,,pushlng elephant and Jarg~t of 
the l\!!lln herd, took a. motherly tntere,t 
In the baby elephant and gave St eon .. 
&tant attention. Th& mena.gerle help, 
candy but-0hers, performers and the 
show as a whole loved and petted 
"Dewey;• 8.l\d when the Petroua storm 
leveled tbe menagerie tent wttb such 
dNtructton tho first thought of canvaA• 
n1en and other employees wae to dis• 

;::~ !~fe/!~d ~n!b:an~:Y w:::Pfil1~~ 
fl'om oVer the elephant section Old Liz. 
the btg work elcpb&llt, waa tound stand
Ing directly over baby "Dewey," her big 
body anil legs protecting him In snug 
flll!ety. . 

w. If. (BILL) BULLEN, who .... With 
the 8llvance brigade of l!.lngltng•Bar• 
num, la epeDdlng tbe - ID LOI 
4DJIIIU. 
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NO DEFINITE announcement ot &Ill' 
big cxclus-tveJy Wild We5t to be en tour 
thJ• year haa: yet bOen made. 

PRAIRIE LILLIE ALLEN It sllll In 
New York City, Sb• left C&lltomla. two 
yolU'I ago tor t.be ltast. 

DAN DlX, aa utual between abow sea.• 
,o~. 11 spending the W1nter In Holly • 
WO<d, worklllg ID plcturea. He will agam 
be with Al 0 , B&nleS Clrcua. 

EARL mooE and wife spent the bOJI,• 
daya ot ca.aa orandt, Artz., Where Earl 
hB.t a. at.ring Of horses. Tbey planned 
aolng to tbe Denver, TUcaon a.nd Dall&& 
ahowa. 

FRANK MORPHY, old-tlmo OOWbOY, 
,,.,ho ha.a worked tn ptcturea tn Holly-• 
wOOd tor yeare, was early lMt week re• 
J)Ol ttd 1U wtth pneumonia. Ho rode the 
Cbltholm nau atx tlm.. 1n the early 
d&JL 

THE BIG ROO.!'JO tn connection wltb 
the National Western Stock Show at 
Denver ts on thl11 week. Many top.notch 
conteatants on h11nd. Elliott & McCarty 
fUmJlbing the buckera, Abe Ldton an
DO"tJndng and suet: Luca,, Jack EUJott 
and CUI Amold Ille Judgeo. 

TEX SHERMAN bas beon providing 
Ranch Romon«, wtth 1nterf'1tlng sto?lee: 
:me\ comment undtr ~he heading •·ou~ 
of the Chutes." In the !Int hbnWy 
numbu Tt:x pvt &Orne d~tatl& Of tbc 
001. w. T. Johnaon Rodeo at Tula-. 
Okla., lut fall, - - - -

Dl)ROTHY MORRECL ROBBINS, who 
1uft"tr~ aevered vertebral l.n a car a.eel .. 
dent November 20. , •ben her husband 
(Skeett:r Bill Rob'Olns) WU killed. haS 
~n moved trom the BurbanJt Horpltal 
to the h0me Of her si.ster, Mrt. Spike 
Spackman , 928 South Angelo, Bur'Oank. 
COllt. Sbe will be tn a cut fer &e\-eral 
we<ka. Carda and lettero wlU be gladly 
recotted. 

POR SEVERAL month& there wna 
"titlk '0 a'bout Tom Mix t)•lng up witb 
tbl1 or that ctn:ua, tn partnership to 
"Jauneb a Wild West" with tl'\la or that 
lndtv!dual or lndivtduals.. etc. All other 
N:non. v.-ue tplktd receutly (story on 

'pego S, January e LSaUe), wlwl It ....., 
offlcb.lly eonounccd that TOm o.ru:l 5am. 
8. om formed a pntnenhlp whertby •t~: 8:?i'~"'.,.h:r~~n offerings with 

THE SBOW, Ann Mix and ber Cow
boy•, bU botn playing tb .. ton In cttt.,. 
of New York State thts winter. The 
roater lnoJucte•: Texas Ed.die, ·whtpg anc:t: 
pistol .shoottng: Little Otorge Wurd. 
10ns:s and a-uJlar: P:>peye Sta.pte. har
montca and ('Offledlan; Broncho BW. ae
rordlon. wlllltllng and 1lngtng; Tex 
Benooky, vtolln; Chris Watkin&, guitar 
and song,: Ann Nix, tancy and trtck 
roJ)lng; Ray 80,Jzer, in e.dvanco. 

YEARS AGO a doun or more townas 
In Tt:XIS. Oklahom-. an(l NtW' M utco had 
annual .. Roundups," e.k: •• durtng wtnten, 
&bd good ODfll - attractln, top-notch 
contestants and oodles ot tourists. Tho 
U• t nt such commun.lty-tntereat shO\VSI 
hM IAdly dwindled, and aa A result rodeoi 
worktta ntm:01t 1c:ramblc tor da.ta aDd. 
•Inter tour1ltl keep on travellng to 
fl)Ota where ''1.bere 1s llC'ffltt.btng Clolng." 
Of COUl'3C, thtre hi tbe big event. a! Port 
Wortb In the spring. There a1so are a 
few amn.llf:r rodcoe staged ~t a few place& 
during tha nctuat winter roontba, a 
tnaJortt.y of which are only locally advu-
Uaed. There needs 'be mon IUCb wtnttt 
t.ntt:rta.tnm.ent where climate 11 f&\'Orable 
-even at lntervau.. Thero'• a -,;ortd ot 
ouwoor amueementa lo all P•u1.a or tho 
nation during aummera. 

~ONO BEACH, C&llf ,-Tbe local )'Olt 
ol Am<Tlcan Lcg1on staged a 1t1ccesaru1 
two-<t&y rodoo recmtly to nue money 
tor ba&kets tor the needy on the tot at 
Ocean and. Magnotta avenUf\S, Al Ray 
WR& aren& director: Abo Letton, an• 
nounc.,;r: ~orse- Kellun, Oeorge Evitt 
and Bl!~ Jone. Ju dps. The Le:glon 
band played. Trick rldtta wore Vora 
MeGIIUll&, MaJde l(cC!alkoy, Mary 
Olrdloal, Dloltl• Jonea, Allob BueblJ, 
w1nnora were: Team BoplJll-Blld owen 
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and Lew Phllllpo, Call ROplng- LloyCI 
8aundera. H'J8b Str!ckltod. Bronlt Rid• 
tng,--SaturdaJ, Eld.on Yoot: Sunday. Jim 
Pound. Augle Gomez did lrntfe throw
ing. Trick rope-ta we1·c Butt Jones and 
Augtc Gomez. Je.s& Koll c1owoed. Ray 
Bench gavo an exhlblt.lon ride on 
"'Apache." 

LEWIS MORPHY, 1D advanoe of BU2Z 
B,u·ton stagt1 allow. informed i.hat alter 
playing t btatere ln and around New 
York for about three months the troupo 
had moved to B&J.ttmore tor a wr.ek'a 
allowing and would next b .. d to Publix 
bouaes 11'l tbe carounu. Bolter lncludea 
.Rn cote. stu.n.t. rider, owner: Altta Mt\J. 
cowgirl; Chier Whit& HOl'ljl, bow and 
arrow expert: Prtoce&S Channte Yellow 
Robe, Llttlo Fl>wn, and Cowboy Eddie 
and Tom---. songs and instrument.al 
muatc. 

j,fPICKUPS" trom- Red Hone Ranch, 
Kent. conn_.Acttvtty In the workshop& 
on the r,,nch predomJnatn these ?in
ter days. New. tour-horac chartoUJ arc 
being comtructed and beautiful h•rneu 
It lo the makJog. Doug 8m1tb ls bUIJ' 
wtth the co0,1tructlon of a new .. bucklng 
7':>rd." Lew Witt is <la.Uv wor-klng w'lf.b 
tome btgh•Jumptng mules •nd noe:ra. 
Ohuck o·counor te putttns the ft.ntshtng 
touches on a "steer buggy" that wUI 
t an 1n piece,. UDder the dlttctlon ot 
young BWildl Cha.st. men ~ ma.kin, 
two complete eet5 of portable Cbut8 and 
crowcUDJ anCI unsaddling ~na. Poly 
Ducette and Caesar Brteu are gettlng the 
«addle. roplng. trlek rtdtng ond dogging 
hones in &hape. A $hlpme.nt or North 
D,1,kota. and Montana bucktng horna 11 
due wttbJ.D the week and lat.tr Wlll com• 
llrt.bmq trom Teus. Col. A. R. Cb-. 
muter of the ranch. 1a at•lng t~ work 
bts personal aupervta:lon. 

HOLLYWOOD. - A oomblncd rOdoo, 
hone e.bow &n.d other ofl'trtngs "·ere rt· 
cently .rta.ged In teoeJlt of • we.ll•known 
cowglri -wbo has met ttffrses by tho 
a.tdtng Actora• Assoc1atton of Hollywood, 
Noted rOdco folk gave their service.a o.nd 
it was oo~ o( the most brllllant gather .. 
lngs ot the protesston ever held he.re. 
wuna:m s . Hart bought 100 tlcket.s tor 
the &how. Abe Lefton acted a& ematt. 
Offlctals were orte o. R.obertson. Eoe.Cr..,. 
tary-treuurer: Buck Bucko and Major 
Ooorge Smalley, traek morsbaJ&; But! 
Jones, Roy Bucko, Wbttey Sovern, parade: 
SpU.e SP8"1<m&n, Voater Pogg, directorial 
lR&ll'. Buck .Jonoa and bit wife, Doll, 
aDd d&ugbtor. l,lax!M, rodo In the grand 
entry. Sbtrtll Bh;cailuz U>CI bll dtputlN 
ol Loo Angeles c ounty (SO) rode. The 
Buek Jone-a Bnnd of 50 pieces, Of Olen-

~~!k p~':: ~~~ck 0~~{. w~0!°~~~: 
fteld, Kermit Maynard. MAbtl Str!cltland, 
Veta M.cOtnnta, Bonnte ~ Orey, Mabel 
Baker. Dolot'ff Steelman, Ha.ttl McCart, 

Pn.Dk Ouatq, Jaclt WIIU&ma, Nick Nlcll• 
011,, A""t• Oomez. Trick ropen • ·ere 
8am OaneU., Monte Montana. Augte 
OOJnez. Kf'l'ffllt. ?i.laynard, Prank ou1ky. 
Knltc throwtng by Stevo Clemente, JU.,. 
ney Wright, Augle Gomez. Rugsla.n CO.. 
eacks to perform. were Jac:k: StetJettk'Y 
and. Sergo Protzenko. Clown& wtro Ed. 
Wright • .Jf:18 Kell and lke Lewin. Ard.Orth 
Scbnetdt:r gave her ponJ act.. Lloyd 
Sauncteni won calt roping, 17 seconell: 
other ropers, Hugh Strtc!c:land, Pr1nk 
t:ordell, Bart Ollla.rd, Muller. Slfm High
tower. Bronk riders wtrt Smokey Sllyder, 
Ttm Erwin, Eorvle ColllN. CeeU Htn<'lJ, 
Kenneth COOpt:?', Dewey Trobe. B.londJ 
RtL"lZtll. Directors O( dU!'trent e,•rn1,,1, 
paci.ng race, t.11clt roping, etc .• were Bud 
Du.Brock George- Sow4rdlt, Buck Bucko, 
Buff Jone•. Scoop Mart.In, Gus Shindle, 
Silver Harr, Hank Pott&. Wlllowblrd. 
Walt llObblM. Pete Moniaon. HUCh 
Strict.land, Pee Wee Strange, But TrObe, 
DIC.le: BotlUe.r, Charlte Brlnley and 6Uver 
,ip Baktr, Monte Reger prtS!nte<l hla 
htgh-tchool steer Bobblo. Stuart Hnrnlln 
wos ,-.,tnner In a toot race for au cow·boya 
wearing b00t4. Hank Potta won Uu: 
Roman s'C.andlng ra~: Ruth knson, MC• 
ond. wmowbtrd presented lnd.lata of 
the .SCf~D In tribal dances. Art H'Udktm 
looked a.ft-tr the flat noes. There were 
many other taat.uree. Noah H•mry fur
nished the calves: Dovmty Brotbtra. 
Unts and RllU-: Curley Eagles. Fat Jones, 
Cbarle.1 ond Jot Ploru.. buck~ bonee. 
The v:.u,- proceed& were turned ovtr to 
the nttdy C'O\\"girl. 'l'bere wu a large 
audience. 

WILL 'nooERS ba6 a qulllnt mnnner 
of sayl~ tbtnga. sometimes has • pu.r· 
pc>k-.11 bJO OWD. AllJWl,Y, the following 
ap~acect tn. The Nev, York Sun on J&nU• 
ary 9. 

11TO tho What Do You Tbtnk EcU-
tor-Slr: Where 'doel WUl Rog era 
head In to tell ua via ndto that tho 
'dogie,' 'does:,·• or •doe.a1e' made ra
mou. by that woD<lerfUJ song T • e 
La.st Roundup. butchered t,J- the 
broad.cuters. I& a tame coyota? 

"Will must h &ve been told tba.t by 
some of the drug..atoro cowboys up 
at Hammente.1n•s old Vlctorta and 
btltrnd it. A tame coyote. he UY' 
going along OD t.be round~p and 
petteCI bJ tho <e>wbefl Who llk«I Ille 
wetrd bOWlillg cry of the teut, 
Tbat•a ea.ally settled. There ain't 
no •uch ,animal a. t\. tame coyote, 
Nobody ever tamed one. 

"TO ... Mr. Bol•ra right-. 'dOIIY' 
- not 'd08(1e' or doS u most ne:ry• 
toctr gets 1t.-1& an orphan calt. no 
mCTe, no Jesa.. And IO the lint ln 
the murdered song, 'Gt!lt along, lJttlt\ 
t\oa,y, ret. atong: 11 tbe cowt:ioy en
coungtna the mournful and be~ 
w11Clertd Uttle- cr1tttt-not ettature 
- to keep a--go1ng. Tune corot.e-
r.,tsl ••.-.. RE.\L COWBOY." 

ft&g:U. A few ,.,.eJJ.known and flm.lliU 
circus cute are used and th-ere arc p1cntJ 
ot bon& ftde &dvertllt.mente 61LOdW1Ched 
betwe1:1n the readtng matter. Fred Heckel. 
Ed Hunley, Jack Bovalrd and others who 
.had tl hand tn tbll unlq_ue piece oC 
literature are to be congratulated. Pre-
cedlDg ~ program a huge htta.ld wu 
1".ued. printed on artel1 papa- wttb 
t:trcus cut,. 

A very tmr,ortant executive committee 
meeting ot Dexter Fcllowa Tent wu held 
:at tho Hotel Gotham on J anuary 6. 
.Among t.bOiSe a.ttend.lnr were J.teus.. O11-
pbellt, Pitzer, Pryor, 13enbaln, earg, 
Parkes, Baldwin. Bub, AdamSOl1 and 
Pond, Walt.er Tntmbull, ramou, oolum .. 
:nlst, wu elected to the executive com• 
m lttee. lrutamucb aa Mayor La ouarcua. 
coUJd not be gotten tor the n<'xt lunch
eon, Babe Ruth wa, ,u.ggested. The one 
btg action. C&ktn wu that. bttHfttt be-
aide. u.e regular annua.t due.a. an 1DJ
t1at1oo tee of $5 would be charged an 
new membtn coming Into tbe club. lt 
was aJao decided that alt memtc.rre one 
mont-b tu arrears wtth t.htlr dues would. 
be dropped. from the du°b's rOfttt at. the 
di&CreUOn of tbe eioecuUve commtttee. 

The Duter PeHOYi'1 nnt wt.ntl to 
"tha.nk Jim strobrldge, CSSCA. tor hla 
klD.dneo and llberallty tn pre&antlng to 
t.be tent 70 one-.aheel. or the old B&r
:q.um & Balley Clrcu,. datiang about 50 
years ti.ck. Tbeao are pMted on muall.D 
and pla.ced 1n a weJl·bound bOOk. The 
sbeeta portray mfflY personagoo ftll 
known 'to those wbo tollo;a, the clrcua. 
The nat-tona.l secrctlU')' was asked to 
~tther ee11 this book tot a sttpulated 
price, raffle It off or bold a drawlng 
for tt. tbe pro<:efd.l to go to t he Oki 
TcoUpera' Homt Pund. Will enwtaln 
any oft'UA for It. lt ta a ft.ne pleoe of 
Circuatana... ' 

F, P, PITZER, National Secrciary, 
41 Woodlawn Avenue, Jersey City, N. 3. 

A Trouper's Observances 
By STANLEY P. DAWSON 

LOS ANOELES, J•n- 12.- Tbo wrller 
attended the me.morhU servtcN at 
S bowme.n'1 Rest tn Evergreen ceme
tery and httrd Aimee Semple McPbc
son d.t11tt:r an ez:cellent oraUOn (detatts 
of tbe me:norlal appear In the cam.tffl 
uttlon or tb.lS ISSIJ&--EDITOR). Radllt
fDg personality ar,d 8Jaceful charm, aht 
g.lotUled the aho·.vman past and Uvtng 
ln a mutlca..l voice pitched. to re&eb the 
hearing of all p,-,,t. 

Circus Saints and Sinners Club 

Brtefl:, but torcttully !.he 1poke of 
tbe good deed.S of the profesa:Jon from 
~be l>tglllJ'.llng of blll.Ory to the proaent 
t ime, and rema.rkod tbat. She bAd often 
been reterred to 11.3 a ·•ahowman." Sbo 
emph .. lzed thls auertlon 1n the follow• 
tng lanauae-e: "'I .im ata.d and proud of 
the IICC\lU.Uon and '111 AJ' \hat lt b7 
extrelatnc allownuuablp I can ttO forth 
ond pttt.cb Goen meaage., put. Jo,•e tn
t.o the heart of the sinner. clot.he th& 
l:lak~d. feed th~ hungry and tldmlnlstft' 
t.o the 1lck, comfort the su!fcrtn.g and 
ttl9.St 1.be Ught. -:.0 the dy1ng I am 6\U'O 
rt is • wonaertul pi h1lege to be a lhow
woma.n."' 

For the Troupers-and s: Home 

, JERSEY' orrY. J an. 13. - sam s. 
Sollnsty at 1n previous yta.rs ts the ttr1t. 
one 1n with hia dues tor the new year. 
Will ,oon be clvlng Sam one or our big 
mod.a.la for promptneM. Happy to Jea.rn 
that be la roptdly convatctch'lg from bl.'I 
recent a.uto aeotdent. Ho 1B one ot th& 
Jlust, aJert. wtd.ea.wakost .$eeretGry• 
rnanagera tn the &>utb. 

CSSCA exp,._ ngret of Prank 
Blalld's m-. 

Pote BauJb, Remmt.• Arnold aod JuO.Co 
'WIison. all Of Petersburg, 1/1-,,, arc at1U 
talkl.Dg al>Out the Christmas pl\rty of tha 
W. W. Workman Tent. C. T. Riddick, 
OSSCA. can't torset tt bee&\IH hi& t.bumb 
,.,,,. lnftct.ci ID makJDg IOD1t of tl>e 
proparatlona. 

Prtmlt (Brlng-'ltm•Bac:k-Allve) Buel<, 
CSSCA, ts bile.le tn New York after a 
thrJUtng trip to the M'&111.y Peninsula. 
He returned on the Italian liner Rt.x and 
11 anxtoua to get back to the Dexwr nt
towa Tent 1uncbeona. ..Evtn wblle I 
battled wU.h a. 2<l-foot python at Kuala 
Pltah. I couldn't bflp thtnktng how tbo 
gang at tl\e Hotel Gotham would enjoy 
my ttpt.Ua ttfht becauat. strangely, lt 
happened on he last Wednesday ot tho 
month." w e welcome Pr&D.k baclt wttb 
a glad band. With two glad bando, 
In fad. 

When a CSSCA Tent play& It plays. 
We were amu8Cd at ttedlng an advance 
herald of the w. W1 Workman Tent 
Ohrlstm•• P9rty printed tn green, red 
lbd black. In outllnillg the program It 
prcclalmed the fellowing, whtcb pok .. 
tun at the uamee of ardtnt CSSCA mtm
beaa: "O'Orady,. trained bea,,._All Ben• 
do Wataon, wbo tloN Ille Crystal-

Monsieur Robinson. u,t World's oreattn 
Contort1onl1t-Cllt:fo RUd.d wtt.h hla 
tratned pupp1~'lburatonll and bl.I 
WOOdtn aoldfen-St.ectu and h1s acttng 
ft..,._Rlclloaon and Roedl, the sreatoat 
ctowns-Rotters.11 and Tnrt,trU, the areat 
trapoze artrst&-tbe Doper Boys. wbo 
danoe on the ropt,-Scber B:othert. who 
make t.hlna, hu:mll There are Just a few 
ot tho tblng, you ma:, see. can you 
:,!ford to miss them? Brlgadltt oener&I 
Sherry and bis bluHblrt ar;my will 
p_,, order. (Try and do !ti)" 

Dr. Eddlo Peck, nottd veterinary, ls so 
dell3hted With Ill,; auctes. with MU 
Grubtt'a alck ftbra bs bll a.skfll. ua to 
publltb lbll ataument ID th• C8SCA 
"column.a": It a.or tnf'mber of tbe 
CSSCA hear3 of a 1tck antmal wtth any 
circus within reach o( LOng I.slnnd will 
telephone tc Oyster Bay 1702, he will at
tend the q_u11dX'uped wlthout a.ny COit t.o 
t.be c1rcul. He ts a aptdallst In animal 
blrtha, Ho ls 'C'OIUDtttrtng tbls work 
btta.Ute be be.ltet"es In htlplng the mtm
be.rs ot an organlmt.lon tha.t Is attempt· 
Ing to do such a s plendid piece of work 
as gettlnr a. home tor the o.ged. and tn
dlg,•nt t:oupor, 

Prom Bradford. Pa .. from the Lllllsn 
Leit.UJ Tent. comes a program ot the 
COd Club World•Wl<le Show Unit«!• 
Divided, ,,_,btch ts tht tunnlest thing 
tha writer llN read. tn a tong ttm.a. Bt11d• 
tord ta l\Ot only .pn oil city ot Pennsyt
vanta.. but It ta a place where the OPA 
and the C8SOA mix like • -bettl din• 
ntt and red wtne. or llk:e sau,aac and 
buckwheat. ca.11:es. Tbe program con.nit& 
or 24 pagea. outllnJng 24 Imaginary CILl
playe ID varJoua rlDp and 0A ,arlOWI 

I attended the bt .. ·,.-eckl:, meeUng of 
the- Agents:' Club and met Lee Parvln.. 
Bill Molllter, Bill SJJ6•th, Cbarlee Sallt• 
bury, Oeorge Ha.rtt.aon, Diet Mitchell. 
Arthur Lotto. Jact R.lt.chte, Frank on,
bonl. MyleS Mw-pby, Ed N•gl&-Sam 
N eyera ..... sick ID bed; BIU aod oeorg,, 
Roddy too busy In Hollywood; 81 Maten, 
Cblef Dodge, B UI Murry, Cheater IUce 
an(l Mtke Coyne we.re abdient tor varloua 
reuons. abo Lew w11well. 

~~°l ~:.~ ~t. ~le:~~ftt.the 
Lew Pt.z-vfn arrh-ed ahead ot Sanor. 

Bewonl 
Ben Pl•WI 1s geneTal ca.ting director 

at MOM, 
lda)'Of zebrung or Llnc:oln, Neb,, and 

""1fe. Je,u.te, known to many ahow peo,
ple, are ae.en qutt-e otten lD Bolly,rood. 

L&lt he:ard o( Jack Peltret be WU 
'bound for the PM:lflo eout. 

Donald Oordon and Larry DU Bat are 
6eean q,u1to of1;en around the Cecil Hole!. 
also CbArleS: M-ugtvan aDd suent .Joe 
McOullom. 

Mabel C!emmooa It living at -
cam .• •nd Tbelmo mm• Is vlaJtlog a, 
DouglM. A.-Jz. 

Mabel St.rk Is living at lll Monte, 
caut. Hellt<I that Yellow Burnou hU 
Just arrived from Waab11lgtoo 00ml 
BOUie, o. Beo Autlln and blo --
t,or, Mr. M&Xwell, lff1<ed llA _, 
00\>s Morgan told mo bo .... &1-
Daweon at Sweetwater, TeX •• with tbe 
whale cxhlbit. 

BobbyN>rton 100114 good. u d-~ 
Plank. You can meet many ebOW'IDl'll at 
Nels La-en·• pootroom nm to MOIi 
Studio. 

001. Rlehard llddy 11 a 'INIJ -
tll- days. 'but be WIii ai-,. -
( TBOUl'EBS' OBSIIBVANO/18 ,,,,,. ISIJ 
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Conducted by CLAUDE R. ELLIS-Communication~ to 2& Opera Place, Cincinnat i, O. 

0. 0. BEACH SEES CHANGES 
•• 

Duffy Acquires 
Whiteway Zone 

• 
iflaine amttsement 
ings to be joined 
Ocean Pier center 

• 

hold
with 

OLD ORCKARD BEACH, Me .• Jan. lS. 
-Acquisition by Jobn W. Duffy, prin
cipal owner 1n Old Orchard Ocean P!er 
Company, of tha Whtteway Amusement 
Company real estate and amusement 
boJdtngs h ere ts reported. by Howard A. 
Du!fy. 

The property tnken ov<?r adJNns the. 
rea,\ ~te and amusement holdings of 
John W. Duffy and comprises a Dodgem 
r!de. Jack and Jlll aUde, HJlarlty Hall, 

'" Hcuse-Th~t-Jeck•Bullt, Crystal • Maze, 
sbootln~ gaU~ry and l'a.rtous concesslouz. 

~:2 t!n 1:!;I ;1~:~o~r~t•a!!u!e:C:t 
and plea.sure center. 

Mr. Dufty plans to Join it to ht& ad
jo1ntng real estate. whtch .bas the en
trance to Oeean Pier and a Merry-Ge). 
Round. Noah~s Ark, coal Mine Skootar. 
Walking Chulia ball ,game, o <:Can ' Pier 
Ballroom and a number of concession 
booths. 

It ts satd that acquisition of tbi& 
property by Mr. Duffy makes him tbe 
tarpst iud!v-ld:ual real est-0.te and amuse
ment owner at Old Orchard Beach. · 

Albnan Takes ·over 
Second N. Y. Spot 

GARDENVILLE, N. Y., Jan. 13.-Island 
Pnl'k bCre. one of the Iargut pa.rk5 1n 
WeGtem New York. embracing 17 acrts. 
wm open next season under pe:rsond 
management of Harry Altman. well• 
known Buffalo nmusement promoter. 

Arrangements arc being made tor :-e
mOdellng the spot nnd tnstalllng new 
&ttractton.s. rides and concesstons. Man
ager Altman :iiao operates Glen Park. 
WUlla!D6V1lte, N' ... Y .• where extensive al
terations are under way tor the comtng 
... son. 

l\lany outings, It ts reported, are al
ready booked for both parks.• and Man• 
ager Altman says he 1& 1ooklng tor a 
bi!nner ~son In '34. He bas engaged 
ItvJflg Pox to manage the ballrooms' and 
handle publh::lty for both parks. 

Clare, P awtucket, Succeeds 
H. D. Gilmore at Cre~cent 

PROVIDENCE, Jan. 13.-Stockholders • 
ot Cr~nt Park Amwement COmpsns 
at the.lr annual meeting latJt wtek ao~ 
polnted John T. Clare. Pawtucket, a8 
park manager for the 1.934 eeaeon. 

Mr. Clare wcc-ecds Harold 0. GIimore, 
who has &e"ed In that ca:pactty for tho 
last atx yeam and who rcce]itly resigned. 

"The World's Playground 
Mttstn't .Die From Inertia" 

"I camo to Conoy Island in 1903, 
when there was prac-tically nothinr. 
but sand dunes wH:t of Ravenhal , 
except sout h of Surf avenue. I haVe 
Hert it grow from a population of 
• fe~ hundred to 70,000 all•year, 
round inhabihnts. I have undyir\g 
fai th in its comeback as the 
world'• playground, but feel we 
need a radical change in the amuse • 
ment field. 

" N ew ideas must be injected, now 
1how1 with plenty of action, men 
w ith t he i"verittve genius and cir• 
oua ab;fit ies of Thompson and 
Dundy. 

"'\musoment parks have given to 
Coney Island an international repu• 
!•tion. They must l"IOt die from 
1nertia."-DR. PHILIP I. NASH, 
President Coney Island (N. V.} 
Chamber of Commerce and Amori• 
04n Museum of Publio R1cre41tior,. 

DR. PHILIP I. NASH, for many 
·years president of Coney Island, N. 
Y., Chamber of Commerce, /whose 
election durfog the N AA..P convention 
in CMcago as head of-.Jhe American. 
Museum. of Public Recreation, Coney, 
is expected to /ort.i/r that honofed 
institutUm during the nalional re• 
covery perio~ his influence being 
wide nnd hi.f auainments distin• 
cuished. Dr. N(1,$h's civic and amuse
ment af/iliatkms include director
ships in Coney ls/and Carniool COrn.- , 
pany, /!_roJu~ of ,h,: Mardi Gras; 
Coney /s'4nd /{otel Corporation and 
Broolclyh. Chamber of .Commerce. In. 
the medical field he u profe,sor of 
clinical medicine: Long Island Col
l~gc of Meili,ine; dirwor, Oivfaion 
of Medicine, Coney /,land and llar
~o! Hospit~ls, and consultini .Phr• 
s1cwn, /tfaiu.son Park Hospital. -

Sutro To Sp~nd 
Milh1>n on Baths 

• 

C&he cAmusement 'Park as a 
'Public Service Institution 

,'ITHAT place hao an AMUSEl\lENT PARK"" a PUBLIC SERVICE INSTITUTION? 
yy A great.. on~. I would say. nltho tt ls rtOubttul tf many ba.ve so cons idered it. 

sln1ply because the avernge person is not otten given to ano.lys1!J, contenting 
bi?J.seU Vi:lth the obvious conclusion that such a park or resort ts Just a. pl~nt 
place at wl'!lCb to whUe away a tew Idle hours or to escape the heat of the city, 
And no one wm gainsay thts. The average ma.u or wom:tn lS quite correct, but 
these are only the surface reasons. C'ertnlnly he never connected the words ·•PUB
LIC $.En.VICE" with the subject. # .,PUBLIC SER.VICE" seems to hlm to connect up 
in some dlDl: manner with light and power coropantes, tr~ctlon aystams, etc. 

~ut there 1s a tleeper meani!lg beneath these words, a, meaning that implies 
the rendering ot a service that ts an nl>solute ..ie-eesstty to one's personal welfare. 
Elect.rte power, gas, te;lephone, steam and ete.-ctrtc raJiway systems all fittingly 
belong to thts.clo.sslO.catton and provide vtto.1 comfort thru their ':lervlce. Doesn't 
the well-conducted summer amusement park cater'lng to the· public do Just as 
much-and. more? It a.dmlntsters to tts pat.tons' comfort and well being; affords an 
bpportunJty because of Jts necessitated locatton "b.way !rom the busy precincts of 
the city t.o Inhale f.re.sh, pure oz.one frequently amid M:oth•ir Nature's most beautl.tul 
settings; Jt provides recreation, which may ):>c ettbcr R.Ctlve or passive, as the pref• 
erence of''tbe patron elects or the tacUlt1es ot the pa rk perm.it, and with tt relax.a,... 
tlons from th~ cares that beset jaded, Jangled nerves. 

To the parent it affords the opportunity or such relaxation. heightened by the 
knowledge that the small chtld can wbUe away ha_ppy houn; in perfect security 
wit.bin l~ cic;mfl.nea. It ls a poor man's playground and has equal attraction for all 

,., other clo.sses and temperaments. 
But In ail :i~is~ the l)adt · m.anager has a most tmportant tunctton. He must 

keep faith with lils public. Thru hl.s untiring efforts tn the pn$t summer amuse
ment pn:ks ~ave taken their plac~ as public lustltutlons. The dl&agreeablo, often 
disreputable, fea.tures that charnctcrtzed. such re.sorts :1 deco.de or so a.go have now 
been practically e!lmtnated. Th.an~ to "the eode of prtnctples advocated by the 
Nat lo~al Association of Amusement Parks. the questlona'bJe ~bow hns been bani.shed. 
The thieving "short-change" artist ha& vo.nished aloni; with the .. eon man." Thrills 
there are t..o be found aplent-y. but the dangcrou.1.. rickety devices tbnt obce menaced 
health or life tn order to pandei- to the destre tor t he novel and nlluITlng have all 
been supplanted with others In which "safety" ts ever pre:5ept as the watchwOrd. 

And to s~e that the&e conditions are ~maintained, even bettefed Lf possible, ts 
the functtou of the pl'Lt'k manager who woul:l stay In the game and be. in a 
measure. a Public' servant ln the een.M! that he ts representing and presenting a 
"PUBLIC. SERVICE INSTITUTION'." _ 

The other cJllSS of manager- '\\'On't have to resign; he 1G being forced out rapidly 
and his Uk wlll aoon be as obsolete as the roe ~or dodo btrd.. The successful ma.n• 
ager must be BJ! omnipresent. omn1scle.nt eort of being. evf!l' watchful, ever on the 
alert to mointo.Jn the character of hi& park ln particular, and all parks in gcncro.1, 
to the same high plane ln the amusement world thnt lt has now reached. He must 
be continuously "on the Job," bearing tn inlnd that it ts on the pubUc good will 
that he depends and seeing that every employee ls LmJ;>ued with the sa.1ne spirit. I'd 
be very much'. inclined to recommend that he Study the book of rules thot Statler, 
famous botet man, issues to hts employ~ and mak:8 some appUcatton ot them l 
to bis 'OWD enterprise-his pnrlt-bls ''PUBLIC SERVICE INSTITOTION." Hts 
empl~yees m}JSt reftect bis spirit, -for lt ls they. not often he. that come diroo-tly 1n 
contact with the publlc~ They must be taught to be courteous under t~c most 
tl'Ying circumstances and they must be thoroly grounded in tbc tact that th~ 
satisfaction ot the public ts · to be their ever-present thought . 

San Franciscan plans big Inspections of rides and stmUar devtces must be constant 9nd unfautng; a. 
stngle catastrophe may well mean the rutn of the~ most p·rospcroU$ park and the 
consequent loss of an investment of many thousands of dollars. recreation center - will 

f eati.ire athleti.c meets 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1s~A $1.000,-

000 recreation oenter, teaturlng bath.I; 
and swimm.tng poo)t., Is to, bo establlshtd 
here by .l\.<fo!ph G. Sutro. 

Or. Emma. L. Men-ltt hO.S sold to Mr. 
SUtro the noted Sutro Baths, on whtc.h 
tho new owner ls to expend nearly a. 
mtUton In improveme~ts: He plans to 
make the baths tbe • COney Island of 
the we.st." · All buildings: are to be re
modeled.. and awtmmlng tanJta: modern• 
lzccl. • 

!?la~ !pr b!ir boxing and wreatllng 
:matches are also being considered and 
t~ t~at end a bulldJng wtth a s~t:lng 
cap,ac1ty of 30.000 may be cz~tf'd. sv.:im
mJng meets will be among the many 
~~;tllletlc te_atures !1Cld at tho new 

Conneaut Lake P al!k 
To Be Sold or Leased 

CONNEAUT I.AKE PARK, Pa., J a.n. 13. 
-No announcement has be<,n made of• 
flclally by the People'g- Pittsburgh Trugt 
company. ~f Pitt&burgh. as to Ufe!r tn
tEntton relotl\'C to conneaut Lake Park. 
Which resort. they acquired by rec4!llver
&h1p sale on November 10 last. 

It l,a expected the bank wJII either sell 
or loase tho property. which hO.S been tn 
opere.tton aa a resort tor the last 35 
years.. Hotel conneaut. whlch ts a 400• 
room hotel, la a part ot the property. 

PORT WORTH. TOx.-Recent additions 
to the Forest Park Zoo here t.Dr1ude two 
ab: months' old mountain Uona and a 
mongaoey mollby. · 

C:erte.Jnly an omuscment park la a. PUBL'IC SERVICE INSTJTUTION. Children 
of all cl~ have their j:,laygrounds, oleier children bave (heir- gymna.slums and 
occasionally there are (when proper appipprtattpns are mo.do by the authorttles or 
campaigns Jnstltuted for funds) community ce:iter& and rccreatlon grounds. The 
amusement park therefore covers every inomber of the famHy. 

It neco~rUy follows t~ti the liUCCCSStul manager ot a park-t'bis "PUBLIO 
· SERVICE INSTITUTION"-wlll never allow hhns~lf to lose sight of the tact that 
the word "SEitVlCE'' implies nothing else tl\an "TO SER.VE" a.nd that be wilt 
strJve to maintain· his "PUBLIC SERVICE INSTIT0TION .. - hls pll!'k-98 such. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: 't'lle above 16 a special ortlcl~ In TM Bfllboard or December 
15. !923, written by Leonard B. Sch.loss. Glen :Echo Park. WMhtngton, O. C. 
The reader can Judge by its republlcatlon as to h ow Jt fits the sttuatton or the 
present day. · 

Historic Coney Coaster 
To Go Under the Hammer 

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. - The L. A
Thompson scenic Ratlway on Sud ave
nue and West Eighth street, Coney l8-
1nnd, one of the genuine 1Rndmo.fkS" of 
the re-sort, ';'1111 be sold at auction next 
month. 

Dim~ SAvtngs Bank ot Brcoklyn gam.Cd 
a Judgment lo for~el~ • ?3-grana mort
gage tor default In Jntere.st and taxes. 

Property occupied by the eor..ster J8 
Included. 

Start New·~ool in Indiana 
GARRETT, llld., Jan. 13.-0ptlon OD 

alx a~rc3 has been obtained hero tor n 
new sWlmmtng pool and skating rink. 
.Project has been approved by the CW'A 
and 9rtU ·provide woik ror 100 men. 
Excavation started on January 12. 

NAPLES,:--PJans have been drawn tor 
construction of an Indoor swtmmlng 
pool In Naples whieh wut be one of the 
lnrgm and m06t modeTDly equipped In 
Italy. 

Hackn~y Given A. C. Press 
, Award in City Fame Spread 

ATLANTIC .ClTY, Jan. 13~Hnrry 
Harkney, well-known restaurant and 
beer ga-rdcn owner- and OJ)("'rntc,r of this 
city and Mtn.mt. Fla .. wqs tbt.s week given 
tlie annuol, ·achievement, $ward of At
lantic City Press Club, nresEnt("d to the 
clttzen who bas done mOst to spread the 
famo or tbe resor~ during the yenr. 
Annou ncement was made flit meottng 1n 
the P, nn-Atl\Ultlc Hotel. 

A cify- publlctty' director 1 and pub
licity office was: advocated by tho prMS 
men. Mayor Harry "Bae.hara.ch. who was 
P?CEent, commented ra.vorably on epend
lng $12.000 tor tlllls purpBSC. Nothing 
definite wna done on tt, however. 

Perkins Manager, at Cave 
BOWLING GREEN, Ky .. Jan. 13.-W. 

L. Perkln.s 16 manager of the Lost River 
Qave .project near here, conmuctlon 
work upon which Is under w~. After 
completion of a night club setting lD 
tbe cave. St ls exp:!Cted that an amuse
ment PA.flt area will bO 1a1c1 ouc. 

' 
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The Pool 
Whirl 

By NAT A. TOil 

tn nccor<lance w ith a. court ruling .. . • 
Jack Leon. pool p . a ., m11y manage a. 
nct.atortum the com1ug aum.mt>r around 
Frtcport"s port!Oll$. 

Tbey-re uunk!n-; up dUfettnt things 
to keep tho Pr<eport ltol\ln1<19ol staolum 
busy ne,xt sprlng a.Del aumme.r. . . . 
JAQk o•aara. out Texn.a way and this 
time hc'a publicity purveyor for ~ race 
track. . . . Leµ Oipaon, mony years on 

(All CommHnicattons to Nae A. Tor, r.are t ho Bonrdwalk at Coney 1s1nncl In dlt• 
01 NCID YOfk 0/ffct.. The Btlit>oar4) terent C8pacltJ05. bought cne ot those 
This Clepartmtnt in the Ja,t teaue was llttJo white COita@'.es they 1lng about at 

1n the rear ot the book.. fl>e copy &r• Valley Stream. He recently became a 
rl'fed too late tor tts regular l)Ot.1Uo• on groom. 
tb.15 page ID lbe hrk and Poot teetlon. The Lone tsla.nd Sta~ Park Commlsh 

The Incident remlnds me to mate a. t& making more pa.rk :and tn tbt' section 
point ot aometbtng that's been on my arounct 8a.byton. • . . Rond.&ide Rest, 
mind tor a Jong time 11nd tho.t ta to urge which rnclte<t •eni in like few plttccs 
all pool m on not only to rend t his anywhere In the Eaat tl\o r,ast 4um.mer, 
column t t\Ch week l)ut to study care- ain't doing nearly- that nmclt b1z right 
.tuUy the other pages &nd 1tctton, of now. • • • E\•elyn Oroncrt , Mid<Uc Vll• 
The BfUboord. You see, the amuatment lager. doln' big thing& now u an actrc.&$. 
bus!- 11 IO closely allied that often ROC!tAWAY BEACH : Abo Rapp, Edge
one can got an idea tor hi.a nrhr.mt.ng mt.re. who took lt on tho Chiz\ last &UM
eat::t.bllahment from sometbtn1 that.ts mer when flre gnawe<l up hla eonc~lon 
been uled In a theater or ballroom. S}>Ot Jurt When he WM mating dou.&b, 

As a a;ia.tt.er of tact tbll ta not the wUl be back atronger than ever »ext 
f trat tJmc t h at I've augaeatcd to p0ol ,;ca.son, be apnouncea. . . . Phil Addi.son 
opP.rat ora to rashton t hc1t· prom~Jon back trol'n )'tortd a . • • , Ben Trupln 
plafl4 Af tv t -hooo e mployed by cmcrgct-lc 1,1h1.111 Co tog up ht& conC't .. lOn group tor 
tbe.Wr and ballroom ownt.n.. The ntxt summer .... Jtm Ryan, who ran 
&rouble with the pool ln<IU1try la :hat a tluhtr on the 'Walk tor aeveral &ea• 
there are too tn, real amuat.ment X1;en &0r..t ... one of tbe male chorus membel's 
in Ule field. and t.bu, thel'dore. those of Roberta:. Broadway musical. . . • 
Who a.re In tbe bUSlncss truh from t:omo Al.rta<ly they're spruch)I up the ostend 
otber line thou ld ma.ke it their dut, to and the Gro\'e Ch11) at Par Rockaway. 
study t heat er pubUctty os v.·cn fUJ wo.ter . . • They're beginning to npply paint. 
sanitat ion a nct other pbaaea ot pool op- In rcM abundance to Plnytnnd Park, 
etat lon. with mnny moro t'oata to come. . . . No 

secret thl\t Park Inn'• lHt aeRson wos a 
Read rellg1oualy each wuk 1n this tovab one, but a comeb:i.ck"s being 

journal the reporta of tbo atunt& p,:lled mapptd. 

moved exhibit Into rront of Steel P ier 
conccaalon recently \'&Cate:d by ~neml 
Mot,0r1; .. now hU tbree Walk di4playt. 
• •. Walk. bttr ;:arden OJW!n.tnM' nine. eo 
bot l)D new regulations, whleb. wlll re· 
qWre remodeling ot e\-el'J &U('b plaee on 
bot.NII. 

St«l Pier only fltlh house ln town 
tor ~"' of winter aeuon. . . . "The 
rnacnue.s ," 18-plccc glrJ band, not econ 
locally for two aeuons, ~oJ)ped. waok· 
end bill wtth plenty ot pep. . . . Jack 
Arnold only other name on program. 
. . . After tour )'eara' abSence wen. 
known DeM.olay MINtre.16 to return to 
Sietl P1tt on January 19. . . . Loul1 
Mtucr dlrectln,r. . . . Cbtc Leona.rd to 
turntab musJe. . . • John Elliott tn 
gcnc:111,l ~barge. 

Auditorium plugs tng 5 ,000 two•blt 
hockey seats. . . • Sea Oulls draw 10,000 
-to Mndt.s.on Square Garden last week . 

. • Orfflc vc.uell&-, AJUbony Mutno. 
John B. Jaqubh, mu.ate names. to d1ttct 
Jaouu, 24 concert of new chic band 
co1npoeed of untmployed musician, and 
am.att-ur players, a untque combo. 
CW A spon.sortng movement. 

With the Zoos 
NEW ORLEANS,-Prank E. Nee.Ill, HC

r-etary ot the Naw Orleans Zoologtcat 
Society, reported donf\tloru; to Auclul>On 
Pnr·k d uring th~ paat month wera 32 
antmAls and birds, which lnclu<1c whlto 
rntblts, a ccat1 ·mundt, a chiekan bO.W'k, 
muscovy ducQ. tlytng and black 
1qu1Jttls. a dnt cat. • brtavtd lizard, 
Nver&1 varlettes ot make., sku.nu anct 
canaries. 

by tbeatua and ballroom&. Dttttc>1ne Now that rapid trcnalt to tbe Rock• 
wh1ch ones were auccesarut and which awa)·e ta a. certainty. the amusement 
ones would flt tn. With your 11;quatlc tribe 1, expecting big things. . • . 
project. Furthermore. by examining t he 1 Buneh around t.be Incline walk may ,put MtNNEAPOLIS.-Thc Longfellow ZC>O, 
b8Uroom nnd even the night-club col• ,1p n new tlcetric sign next 11ummcr . . . . ' ll\tely the center of a court tight over 
umns of Tiu: B Wboard pc;ol men wlU be LtghtfJ on certatn section, of the 'Wt\lk ownership, faces l\ 8hcrtff'$ go.Je to e:otld'y 
able to find out what spcclRl colebra- hn.vo been do\l$e<l to aave coin . . . . a Judgment of about $11,000 brought 
tlons end events are cllcklng. Stunts Gcor1e Wol~rt. Argus ed.ttor, reml.Dds 1u;atnst Mr&. Marlon Rowell, a daughter 
such U "Oltt Nlgbta," .. Ctl.trlty us t hat th& Roclta.way Boardwalk Is atlll Of Robert Premont Jones. decc:asecl 
Night&... •~eo.tume Balli" and the llke:. 
sponsored by dance halls. can always be 
wor-k,d out iitcely for a. tank. Por ex• 
ample, son1e dancin g place, et aside dif
ferent nl,thts for regular weekly 6v1:nts. 
a ~d pools wh ich have followcc1 suit !lnd 
tt most proutable. 

Uncle Sam Wants Info 
Then, too, opcra.t-ors of a quadrcmes 

wm ffnd tt mott ;idvlsable to continually 
rud tbo COin-Operated Amuoeaent 
MaeblDH cep&rtm•nt. nom tbcce col
umns they can learn what devices ue 
suitable tor ,wtm tanks and othentse 
keep In atop wltb t ile time,. 

Operators of am uttment par ka. pools and bcach11 who have not 
received copies of the proposed N RA code will pleaao apply at once to 
Deput y Admin!ttrator Sol A. Rosen~latt, Washingt~n, 0. C,.. for fr!• 
copies. Acquaint yourself a t onco w,th your t• l"ltative code a nd fill ,n 
a nd retur-n immediately th e guesticnnaire supplied by the NRA. Thie 
i1 important t o y ou I 

-It undoubtedly will in terest com --
merclal pool owners to know that a la I tt c the clatma 
court dccl,ton prohibiting achool $ U• tho '\lo'Orld'a rgest, n IP O 0 
thcrttrca ot Trenton. N. J •• from seg:re. of another rt:Sort spot. 
gating Negro puplls In' the ,!IN of ,chool LONG BEACH: COnctUlonu Pblllp B, 
STimmtng p&.:>ls ~ u.nanimous!J ru,s.. Kohut ts the new ponce comml!b, re• 
taln1,d by the New Jersey COl:rt ot plac;Jng E<I Rodcly. Won't do an}"..blng 
E:rrors cmd Appeals. 1n an opinion by ractcal. he has assured locals. . • . 
J um;toc Jo&cph L. Bodine, the Supnmo Ncf.-eat invaders 1n tbo local a.muse:rnent 
eo,Jrt ruled: "Boys a nd 81r1s enrolled. colony aro Andy car Jo nnd Bert Berg
in a cJau tn t he publlc sehoola ot ~hJ.s man. • • • J a.y Dash om.seeing nt t ho 
State ara entitled to receive tnstructicn.s Strand. where Pete Snntlgo•s O1'k ls sup• 
without any dlscrlm.lnatton prCdictt.ed plying tho music. . . • The Lucky1. 

T t lMI •y EddJe, Charley and COcpJ))', among tbe =~ '::b ,!u:87c1a~atei ;: ::~ best known Of the Boo.rdwalk trt~. re~ 
attend ~ rcymnulum with tbem. but podng In P!or1.da. • . • AllO tn Plor?d.a 
you may not have swtmmlns with them . pans are, It 1$ reported. Horry Ooodmau, 
because of vour color• l& unll\wtul d~ !.lark Mftx nnd Sue Ownens. . . • At 
crln1tnatlon:• 'r'rentoii Boord. ot Ecluca- t he t.lmo ot wr1t tng thSa Tom Daly was 
tton 16 apponllug this cleclalon to tbe stlll we-arlng the tuxeao he sh.rted out 
state's hl8hNt court and tn the mean- In on New Y@a.r-'s Eve. . • , Doc Leont1r<1 
ttme Negrota R~ barrtd. .trom awlmml.ng HJrschberg dolng Broadway and. bring• 
In ,cboot pool1. Ing back the ~ that applies to LOng 

Beacbtrs, ••• If George Eldon can pro,. 
nounce tho name so th.Qt a tntn ticket 
a.gent can undt'.rlt&M It. he'll be In 
Albuquerq_ue next week. 

1"\\-o trtcndl of mine, wbo ha.ve just 
rmtrned fn;m Miami, Pia., report J.001 
buslntr.& down i.berc vor, good. ,Jimmy 
Aswell, celebrated Broadwuy tolb.mnlst 
ror He•rot newspnper8, tells m• t hnt Seashore Breezes 
the Rooncy•Plai:a t ank continues to 
draw >be "v,hO'a-who's" and thnt Mla:nl- a.. WILLIAM H. McMAHON 

founder ot the 7.QO, by Mn. EdJ&.h Jont.t. 
a da.u.ghttt•lD-law of Robert. Under tbo 
attpulatlons Of a contrkt hald wtth the 
MlnneaPoUs park bOUd. the land upon 
••hlcb Longfellow Gardens now mnda 
wm revert to the board In Novembar It 
no eirort Ls mnd<- to extend the ogrco-
mcnt. Talk of publlc purchase ot nnl• 
mnle o.nd birdtt ll\ thta ettabUahmont 
tor tho purpos:c of tcttlng \IP a. nr,t-c11u1s 
municipal zoo ha.a etlrred Uttlc rNponat, 
It locks like a. Call of zoo-minua here. 

PEORIA. DI.-Publlc ICbool .1 ...... at
tended by t-bt..lr teachers. are 'l'l&ltins 
Smith'& Peoria ZOO troqucntJy, especlol
ly elnce :i recent ncqulaltJon or some raro 
&JlCclmcns. Tho zoo ta growing rapidly, 
report& tba owner. Dr. Oeorge W. Smith, 
\!.'ho if steadily 1natalU.ng new cagta and 
on.Jmala. R. Wooley t,: manager . 

KANSAS CITY, 111'.o.--Oeo:ge Blst&DJ, 
manager ot San Pranctaco Zoo, wae to 
t.bo clty last week vtsllAng and .transact
ing bU&lne8S with Tex Olark, manager ot 
Swope Patk Zoo. D\1rlng hl.s visit Mr. 
Dl1tffl-ny purcb n!<!d o. female c:i,mel from 
Clark. 
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NAAP 
/Uanu/acturer, and 

Dealer,' Section 
'----By R. S. UZZELL-- --' 

I am 1n Montre.11 tbl& mornl.ng- (Jan. 
uar7 9) where tboy tell me tt 11 • mttd 
morning. In Norfolk, va .• tt would be 
1evtrtly cold. 

The l'llerry,Go,Rouud 
Just before leaving New York City, 

W, St. C. Jone,, ot t-he w. B , Berry 
COr1pany, ot Bot1ton. brought to my at• 
tcnuon the 1nnovatto1\ or a 1tcrry•Oo
Ro11nd tn the Ooplay Plaza Hotel of that 
ctty. Tbfr~ la a bar In tho centtl' of 
the device. Tho horses baTe bttn <ll•· 
placed by ,man tables seatloa: tour peo
ple each It. l'fl'Oh,-es &lowly so u not t.o 
incc-nwlence the occupants of t.be t.ables. 
It l.s ml.king n tremendous hit. we 
tbOtJght with repeal they could lee the 
tnblei go around without the ntd of 

~~?d~~r~, 11ff~1~~~f11~Yfil~~0~r:1::~ 
we learned to take bis word 100 per 
uni. So you may au be sure t.bat the 
Jdol ot childhood has fou.Dd a new lltf' 
or uetu1n,11. 

ncre ar~ many large popular hotels 
tn America-enough to absorb the au~ 
pl11a Of CA.l'OUICII, Herc 18 an oppor-• 
tun!ty tor our mnnutncturcrs who pro
duci or recondition Merry-Go-Rounds. 
Thnnk.s. Jonu. come a.gain. 

, l\Iontreal Outdoor Sporl4 
'l'l>ls city u by nature a ll<Uns <ltl' 

a.nd nurse ot winter ~rta-toboffan
lng, .snowthoelng. tee Skat.Ing. hockey. 
curUng:. t:1.lclgh driving. r;;Jeddlng and ead• 
dle riding. All ot theae ptcasure:1 nrc to 

~x:r~!:a w~~~~~~":n:r!1~~at::'~f:t~: 
Ing can bo rent«t or pu.rcbued. u de• 
11Jtd.. 

nls city hu not overlOOked an, ct 
!ts posglbtUtlct tor outdoor 8J)OrtL Their 

(See NAAI' on page 4.6) 

VVANTEO 
FOR l'l!RMANEl"rl'T LOCATJOS , 

RIDES or ALL KINDS 
ALSO IUODfE •ma. 

Jim Reatel Stmat!OMI Aetll l>lrlal a.od 
Adma1 Adll hr Olm Park. WiUla.Nnlle. 
N. Y,. •Dd~~Er:~ :~ri.11,t, ff, Y. 

Wtllfl ff Wh-e S011'. 
U AtlRY .-\t.TMi\N', 

ti 8. Dtpt w AO:., ll,ulh .10, N, Y. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT 
Will Gioe Excl\lln'C 

PHOTO CALLERY 
PALMISTRY 

CORN CAME / 
HAM AND BACON 

EASTWOOD PARK 
AMUSEMENT CO., INC. 

Gratiot Avt, •• Eight-Mile Road, 
Dc1roi1, Michigan. 

NOW IS THE TIME 
To placo rour onftr tor 1ounJ11tur-o Ouoll11e OriveD 
Auto ~'r1. fully CQUIPl)Cd Wi th e.prtn, bumi,rrs. 
OOOd fO't' Parks tr.d C.mlql. Pull pr1c~. onl3 
UH,(t, P. o . B. au Frandaco, com. JAms 
DIUUJt.CO. 110 Uurh.on $l., h• Fu11eew.. eaur. 

WANT ED, LOCATION 
1'w aou.ER I X.A TOCO RU.-X •• ~lli 

Pa.do Dttllf-nL fU~ •nd t'<Q11Jpmffit.. 
EABlWOOD STADIUM CORP .• Pla,1atld, Rn. 
N. Y, 

Blltmcre nf\tatortu.m got a bia pla}· d'Ur~ .._ __ v_, ___ _________ _, 
log tts recent Olympic swim star mtet. -
Ettlyn Karp, who's a true Southerner. 
Informs mo that s.be did be.r awt.mmlng 
In the Pall.sades pool in Miami, where 
$he claim• the mnJorlty ot tho locals 

( See POOL WHIRL on pag• 46) 

I Long Island Patter \ 
By ALFRED FRIEDMAN 

ATLANTlC CITY, Jan. 13,- The after
holtday lull ts being felt • • • !"e'\"el'&l 
bulldlns proJe:ct& under woy which will 
c:reetc great change. tn amusement set• 
\\P for ,rumme1· · . . . work st~rted on 
tearing down hotel property, Arkansas 
and Paciflc avenues, owned by Million• 
Dollar Pier Company. wh.lch will give 
bro.4 approa.eb to pier ••• ot.bcr BooNl
walk ,totts also scheduled to come down 
ID tblo pl'OgTllm. . . . ReBdlng station. 
Arkana.1 and .Atlantic avenues. tom 
down, placing Earl~ Theater ln advan• 
tagcova epot, facing now Union T erml• 
n al. 

• 

-1934-

Auto-SKOOTER Water 
1'1TE RID£ "l'HAT BNJOYEO GIEAT• 

1!"1' roPULAJllT\' A?,i'D OJ0GSST ?'n;T 
PUWPITS ,\T '!A C'EN1'tfRV OF fROG -

A17tO SKOOTER. ,urs»," CUlC-A(;O, u.i,.. LA.ST YEAR. \V4TEit S.KOOT&L 

FROM ALL AROUND: There's nlreacly 
that buu Of actlvity nround t ha Island's 
parks, tho sprint; J~ s tm a good distance 
otr. Ft'<>m the s ign of t1ung1 right l'IOW 
there'll be two--4corc par-U. commercial 
and mWllcJJ:&1, ln $Wing next summer. 
a !le.W r«erd, • • • Joo Matera vlll 
&Uperv!IO Queens COUDtT'• puq aplD. 

Panny arcades only conoesstons to 
wcatht•r the st:orm ot dullness In that 
section . . • evuythlng el.le dart. . . . 
M.-o. Plu does away wllh fish haul.I, 
usual wtnter a ttract-lone. • • . DQPout 

½.~\ ::=:; !:1~:. =,fu«!.~!'tmttf~~l~:b=: ~•'t. ViJi~. 

PARK and POOL--SALE or LEASE 

I 
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OHIOANS' OPTIMISTIC 
• 

New Spirit and , Harmony Mark 
Lively Convention in Columbus 

• 
Peace is made ioith State director on conduct of boarcl 
elections-Holderman begins sixth term as president 
-horsemen losers in two resolritions out of five 

• COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 13.-The new note tn Amerlca.n falrdom r«?$0unded loud 
and long. wlth reverberations of optimism and fa.Ith, all during sessions of the 
annual convention or Ohio Pntr Managers• Assocltltton in the Deshlcr•Walllck 
Hotel here ,on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, and tbe :,oncla.ve endc.d with 
a ba.nquet which tor numbe.rs and merrtment set a record. It Wl\$ by tar tbe 
biggest oonventton held tn the last five yea.I"$ and was marked by an entire absence 
ot that quallty cJo.sel,y l)orderlng on gloom which ha.e h11ng ovP.r conclaves ot 
the Buckeye t atr men tor &everal year&. 
When aoores of members declared . they 
would tt:turn to their homes wtth more 
hope and enthusiasm tor the coming 
year, lt wo.s easy to betteve statements of 
thetr leaders that 1934 wm be one ot 
tbe biggest ta.tr years tn h.lstory. 

The meeting was a veritable lOV$ feast, 
so far as ,•erbal clashes were concerned, 
and it made apparent the fact that tbe 
best relations now pre\·an between the 
fair secretaries and Director of AgrtcuJ .. 
ture Earl H. HBnefeld, who "hot& the 
pencil .. on thttr cl.at.mg for State and 
county aJd.' 

Will Try Dash Racing 

Dayton Clears Debts 
And Has Big Balance 

DAYTON, 0,, Jan, 13. - l\lont1omery 
County Fall" board tistabll&hE-d an un
precedented record last year. closing 
boob on Jnnuaty 1 wlth every premium 
nnd blil pnld., a debt of $7,000, lncurre<t 
se\-erat years aso as expenses for track 
l ighting, wiped out and $3,290 ln the 
tl'e0-sury. " 
• Ralph o. Haines. secretary. reported Bt 

the annual meeting that 36.523 paid ad
mtulor...s ~were regtstered at the 1933 fair, 
1'1_.000 more than in the h.•o preceding: 
ye:irs. 'Th1.s year'13 fair wW be fo\Jr day& 
and nights begtnnlng on Labor Day. 

LEO C, DAILEY, electeif presl· 
dent of the Fair Manaqer~ As,o
ciation of Iowa at the TtGtnt annual 
convtntion in Des Al oinu. He i! 
secretary of Clay County Fair, 
Spencer, and ha$ long been actic;e in 
councils. of the a&socia1ion and /or 
betterment of fairs in Ult Jla,ckeye 
Stat~. 

Defeat of t:wo resolutions proposed by 
& speclal committee and pronounctd de, .. 
s.lrabte to promote haroe68 racing was, 
ho~ever, a d.lsttnct disappointment to 
many horsemen. Officers of 'the a&soela
tlon were re-elected as follows: President, 
Judge I. L. Holderman, Dayton: Walter 
F. Oahm, Port&nouth; John B. Rapp,, 
Ba.ta.vb; Cbo.rle.s J. Gray, Palnesvme, 
vlce•pre.sldent&~ w. B. Richmond. El;--:-ln., 
treasurer, Don A. Detrtck, Bellefontaine., 

.-\dmlsstons for ga.te, automobUt's and• 
grand gtand wm reml\tn at 25 cents. Damages 

Thrt"e appltcat1on.s tor race meet.s dur. 
1ng the 1rnmm~r -wer~ recttved, one from 
Ben Hagedorn and Edward MCCiure, Cln
clnnatl, who offered $250 a. day rental 
tor two meets, eneh of about 20 days. 
Judge Rolnnd W . B.'lggott and Horace w. 
Baggott. of th1.s city, destre dates ot 15 
to 16 days a.round May 15, while Mtamt 
Valley Trotting Club wants a hnrne.ss 
mtet on June 23-July 12. A committee 
wm coMtdcr nu offers. 

to Barred Owner 

executive secretary. 
Judge Holdetrnan begins big sixth term 

1n the ofl!ce-. and Mr. Det rick has been 
eecreta.ry a.hd active 1n t,he association 
for ma.!ly years mere than that. serious 
lllneGS of Mr. Dett1ck wn~ reported, and 
President Holderman asked Win Kinnan, 
Degratr, to "pinch hit" tor tile secretary, Brown Heads Tampa Display 
which Mr. Kinnan dtd in n. capabla 
manner. TAMPA, J e.n. 13. - Earl w. Brown, 

1be ham::ss horse matter had Its in• ma~·or o! De Land and director ge.ncra.1 ot 
ceptton ~t the speed conference Tuesd.~y PJorida'.s A Century o! Progress exhibit 
ntght w"aen a committee ot three horse- 1n Chicago. wlll eerve in a similar c~ 
men, three h":.i;e owner& and a!x fotr men p.:Clty at Fl:ortda Pair and GasparUJa 
WM appoln!-~ to submit resolutions In carnlval, January SO·Pebru11,ry 10. here 
an effort to encourage harness horse vmen he wlll supervlsc a citrus expos.I• 
owners to stay on Oh.lo track& and not t1on, co-operating with· the Oltrua Ex· 
leat-e becl\use of low purses as they ha.ve cbanga. 
done 1n &0me other States. A building, now being oonstrueted, 

Plvf resolutions were submJtted to the will be turned ov)'r to Mr. , Brown on 
auoc!atton on Wednesday; three were January 15. It 18 the first time 1n hts:• 
adopted and two were rejected. One tory or tbe falr that an entire building 
adopted provides that the a&SOClatton bas been devoted exclu&lvely to cltru& 
recommendl that "eaeh or the county 

QHARiillS TOWN, w. Va,, Jan, IS.
Arthur Krock, owner of an allegt"d 
patnted rac• horse, bas been awarded 
$5'15 ctamages from management of the 
CharJeis TOwn track, where be and the 
mount recently were barred tn '!- prol;>o 
launched by R8ct.Dg COm.missloner A. :B. 
Mc.Laugblln. Juclgment was 8'f?Dt-ed 
tor lo&S of time and persona.I JOM s:uf .. 
fered by Mr, Kroek during the time bts 
horsa WII.S' !n custo<ly. Mr. Me.Laughlin 
1s ald.lng the track In an appeal. 

Race Betting at Aberdeen 

fairs experiment In 1934 wtth dash or MADISON, Wts.- The State $er.ate has 
bandteap racing and pla<;e o-ne or more passed a bill permitting sate or beer on 
BUCh even.ta on tbell" prosram,s and that grounds of State.a.J.ded faire. 

Speed committees be r~uested to gtve r--------------------------------'--sueh type or ~ctng a tat.r trial tn an 

ABERDEEN, S, D., Jan. 13.-F<>llowtng 
pa-ge of a part-mutuel bUI and ap• 
polnt-ment of • racing eonunl88k>n or 
three ,by the gov-ernor, Pua:lctent wn
l!arn OW&Jey. Tri-State Fa.tr, announced 
that the 3880Clatton wm conduct a race 
meet, with parl•mutuels,, on June 26· 
29. There will also be pari-mutuel rac
ing at the annual fair on Sept.ember a~ 
6. The 19-33 tatr patd out 100 per cf'nt, 
he .said, be.8:ldes paying off some 01<1 
Obllga.tlt>ns. PresldC:nt" OW8ley; Sam oa1. 
menson and J. E. Kelly, vtce·prestdent4; 
Prank 8utt1.-,, tr~urer, and Had J. Tall• 
man. eecretary. have been re-elected.. 

etrort to determine whether lt wm be L t 
popular." arges 

Standing Pat on Pnr&ee F • al 
Another earrJe.s a recommendation to estiv 

county fairs that "provision bo made by 
th! county fatn tor bOt h two and tbrec
year•old oolf.6." 'l'l\e ihlrd resolution ts 
that ••jt I& tbe: opl.nlon of the Ohio Fa.tr 
Managers• AS&OClatlon that after 1934 
only Of!b parent racing 88SJPClatton be 
rewgntzM by t-he oounty fain of Ohio."' 

Statewide School 
Started for Iowa 

Mmic 
Show 

The first re801utlon to be deteated pro
Vlded that the aesoclatton belte\'ed it to 
be "'Dece88&J'f for the future of the faire 
and bamess•raefng lndurt•ry that the 
preeen.t standard of ~ be m1sed and 
that the u&oe-1atlon recommend that 
bere.fter the mlnfmum purse for county 
t&lra be ft.xed at $300 and each member 
Dteeent pledge htm8Clf to uee bts In• 
.-U.U.ce to secure ac::tton a.long tbla Una 
wltb hla own county board," A maJorl~ 
Of members utd they could not make 
tllla pledge wltb thelr fair flnancos •• 
tuy are at p,._nt. 

OD motion of Honorary Preetdent 
• Mye,a 11'. Cooper, Cincinnati, the follow• 

lag reeolutton t{U tabled: wBe It re. 
IIO.lftd, tb&t the Oblo Pair Managen' Aa• 
(8" OHIOANS On'IJIIS'l'IC on - 36) 

DES M OINES, Jan. 13-Iown's publlo 
schools thla week launched plans tor 
the Jargeat statewide ec.hoot mu.s-lc festi
val evet held in the United Sto.tes:" ex• 
pected to bring }?etween 10.000 and 15,
oot htgh...scbool and gro.de•1:chool must• 
clans to lowa State Fatr here ne.xt sum
mer. 

The"'proJect, aa revealed followlf1.S con'.· 
ferencGs of of!lctals of Iowa Department 
or PubUc Instruction and Iowa. State 
Pair Board. will embody these major 
event&: 

An all-Iowa rure.1 school choir chorua 
numbering upwards of 10.000 children's 
,•otees. In a mttaed•~olcc concert. 

A statewide htgh•school band, tu 
'Whtch will be m&.6800 one or more bands 
from ~very county, under cUrectton ot a 
nauonally fnmoua conductor. 

A marchJng band demonstra.t'lon by 
le.adlng lllgh,IChOOI band&. 

-A !llgb·OebOOI 3leo Club Cborua, em-

brnclng representatives of virtually every 
htgh &<,hoot In the Stat<!. 

' The school music testlval wlll be held 
on Sunday, A,i;gust 28, dt&lgnatcd as 
Iowa School Music Day at the cxposl• 
tlon. The afternoon wtll bo decvoted to 
ooneerte by massed groups in front of 
tho a.mphttheater. 

In the rul'nl achool chorus lt 1s eatl
nu1,ted th4t upwar.ds of 100 chlldren wlll 
parUctpa.to from eac~ eo,inty. 'I'ho 
project. wtll have two major purposas,. 
the tlrst. to encourage the music pro,.. 
gram being carrJecl out In I.owa'a 6Cbcol8. 
a.nd tbc second. to Interpret to tha pub
Uc what mu.,,lc ls doing for c:hlldrcrr. 

J e&:1e M. Par~er. Iowa. Of,partment ot 
Public Instruction, hRs been placed In 
ehan;e ot ~enerol plans for tbe testtval, 
o.ssisted by Suporlntend<'nt W. Detln Mc
Kee. 8hen1mdOl"J\! SuJ,Crlntendent A. J. 
Steffey, KnoxvUJe. and county Supertn-, 
tenclent Harry Andrew, Dea .VOIDes. 

York Puts It Over 
YORK, Pa., Ja,n. 13.--Vork Fair 

in 1933, annual report shows, made 
a .)rofit over all O)(pena.es · of $16,· 
073,30 . . Woathor during the datet, 
October 3 •7, was good with excep• 
tion . of a hard rain on Thuraday 
until noqn. Herbert D. Smyser, 
manager of amua.ements, estimates 
that this cost th• fair 20,000 ad• 
missions and a loss of $5,000 in 
grand-at.and receipts. Dates for 
1934 are October 2·6. A night fair 
will be run on Tucsda1, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday instead of only 
three nights as heretofore. On the 
closing Saturday there will be all 
running races, inoluding a steeple• 
chase, plus the stellar program of 
vaude and circus acts. 

Allentown Will 
"' 

Be Pennsy Host 
• 

Big bill of biz and fun i$ 
mapped for convention
Central Circuit to meet 

• ALLl!NTOWN, Pa., Jan. 13~The 22d 
annual convention of Pennsylvania Stato 
Association <>f County h.trs, a ptoneer 
organ12atton ln the fair world, wm be 
hel:1 on Jan·uary 24·25 In t he Amertcus 
Ho~ here, wlth Great Allentown PP.Jr 

\~!n!C:~; 1: t'.li~~;;:ur~h: ~~~:: 1i:;: 
convention ctty azsurcd something new 

~iet1:t~~r~m6:a:~1!::,~:~~~:~ 
hfs coUeagu~& have done well 1n pre
paring a program. 

Goodman on Games 
The assoc.'latton, or whtch Blalr O. 

!kedi, Ebenaburg; 16 prC61dent; Abner 6. 
Deysher, Re.adtng: Samuel B, Russell, 
1-twtstown; George O. Cochran. Dawson, 
and W111Jam. Buechtey Jr,, Pottsville, 
vtce-preatct.ents. and Cb.arles w. SWoyer, 
Reading, ,iecretary-treasurer, wUl con
,•ene on Jan·uary 24 at 10 a.m. Addreta 
of Prealdent Beed.a and remarks by Mr. 
Scholl and M. H. Beary, secretary Ore:\t 
Allentown Fair, with talks on advance. 
ment a:nd le&IIJle.tton needed for county 
tatrs. wilt tum-nlsb program of the mom .. 
tng session. , 
~ Pred S. Lewis, mayor of Allentown, 
will welcome vtstton, at the atternoon 
meeting at 1 :30. RCpo?t .of Secretary 
Swoyer will be followed by auditing, 
resolution amd oomtnft.tlon committees• 
reports. R~marks by WUUam H. Oocher, 
Hnttord, conn .. secretary National Trot
ting Aasoctatlon. on harne&S•rnelng rules. 
and Joseph M. McGraw, Wa.ehtngton, 
Pa .• on handicap ractng: Max Goodman, 
New York Ol'ty, on ClMn M!dway Gmnn 
(Ste ALLENTOWN WILL oti pag• 37) 

/ , 
Ogden Stock Show Success 

SALT LAKE QITY, Jan. 13.-The 15th 
annual Ogden Live-Stock Show was held 
1n Ogden 0011.seum Janu&ry 6·11. "The 
Ogclen 8how tht.s year," said Prestdent 
P. H. M\llca.hy, .. Wa& ODG Of the best 
batance<I showg tn the Untted States. It 
kept up premiums and patd ae hJgh or 
higher award& a.a the btgger shows ot 
the nation. Edue.atton has been the 
paramount feature and Wltb this 
thought ~n mlnd we had a bettel' show 
than Jn any pr6vtoua yaa.r." 

Breese Acts Go to Belmont 
BREESE, m., Jan. 13.-0llnton county 

Fatr board on January ? awarded a con .. 
tract tor free attractions tor the talr 
on September 12•16 to Sidney Belmont, 
Belmont Fair Booking Offlce8, St. LOuls. 
He wlll be ln chnrge o! the grand-stand 
ahow and. besides other acts, wilt preeent 
Earl Strout'a Hussar Ball(l and Baater'a 
Educated Horse&. 

Wood Quits at Watertown 
SYRACUSE. Jan. 18, - Alton Wood, 

Woodvllle, baa resigned ae race ,;ecretary 
ot Jetreraon Co'U:nty Agricultural Soctety. 

~~ ~a~~.u:=~1;y~a~11o~ .1r.1::: 
We<:eed::d Davld H. Laird. 71, who WU 
killed in an auto.mobile accldent. Mr, 
WOOd reelgned becauae or other --
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l(ansans Stand Pat on Present 
State Laws Contr~lli.pg fairs 

• • 
Association• conventi-On authorizes committee to oppose 
any changes -in legislation,:-Kuska says public service 
will ,11$SUre future of shows-Redmond, is president . . . 

TOPEKA. Kan .. Jan. 13.-The 11th annual meeting of the State Assoclatton 
of Kansas FaJrs was called to order TUe6day afternoon Qy P.restdP.nt wuuo.m P. 
Royer. Cotreyv1Ue, in the Jaybawk Hotel convent:lon Room. Address of welcome was 
by ~ar B. Ketchum, mayor of Topeka. who emphaalud the good ot fairs to · the 
State. A response was made by E. A. Briles, In absence of Vice-President E. Lister, 
Ottawa. Legislatlve committee•& report' by Maurice w, Jencks, secretary of Ktlp.&M 
Free Fair, Topeka, told ot success in keeping down agitation to change the •'fair 
tawa of Kansas and tha.t 1n the Senate · 
the commltteo encountered some trouble 
with aenators who tnatsted that fair& be 
nbandontK:t tor two, years, but the com
mittee was succe&Sful In dete.attng tb.l.s 
measure. Mr. Jenck.a suggested that 
members tnvesttgate repre.sentfttlvea of 
the.Ir communities to see where they 
stand on tatra and have tbe.m declare 
themselves before elec-tton. 

Jn dlscussJon on Can Fafr Auoc!ationa 
Qualify for OWA Af4 in Ma.kf.ng )mprove

, m.ents on. Fairgrou.7148? &evera.I delegates 
voiced their experiences nnd were ot the 
oplnton that all faire can obtain CWA 
ald. On How Cap, the Fair But Http 
4-H Club Work? It was disclosed that 
Kan.ea& bas 19,352 4-H club inembers 
and tba.t of the 105 counties 1n Kansas, 
100 hnve 4-H Clubs. Delegates, with few 
excepttOllS, agreed that 4-H Club de
portments are es&entlal to ta.Ira. In a 
number or counties 4-H Club depart
ments. nre featured. 

Revue for Dinner Show . 
:"he TUe.sday a.ttemoon session ad• 

Journed to the Root Garden ot the 
Jayhawk Hotel, where the traditional an
nual dinner w.1& served and entertain
ment presented. Mr. Jencks •waa toaat• 
master. Entertatnmant was turnlshed 
by Mtss Amy Cox. manager of RKO 
Western Vau~ovme Exchange, Kansas 
City, Mo. lt oonststed Qf ,108..q MMmQf'a 
S1tn-Tan Rdoue, directed by Miss Man
ners. ~n S-5 mtnutee and was heartily 
applauded. 

On ,Wednesday there was an interest• 
tng dlacuS&ton on ope?11.tlon of Coffey 
County Patr, B·urUngton, by Jullus Ep
ptnger. who stresged advantages of co
operating With merchants in terrltorJ 
covered by a fair, A tax commt~. ap
pointed on Tue6da.y, reported that a 
corporation tax now being paid by aev• 
eral tatr B550Clattons ts untawtul and 
t-hot 1n tuture fairs can avotd sucb a 
tax. 

J. B, Xuoke., Colby, on LOokl,ig Into 
the Fu'ture, said, tn pa.rt: "In splt6 of the 
fact tha~ at thta tlme, expenditure ot 
all public money ls rlglelly 5crut1nized, I 
believe that so long as fairs continue 
to perform the public service tor wbtcb 
they were created the'y wm gurvh•e and 
co~tlnue tn good graces ot taxpoyera. 

'"To maintain thls good w1ll, however, 
~crtatn prlnctples must be paramount 
1n management of our talrs. ney must 
be not onl,y tor the public, but 8150 by 
tbo public. 1be greater the percentage 
of peop1e In the territory served by the 
tatr who are made to feel themselves 
as a. part of the tatr, the greater wm be 
the aucce-ss of the fair and the brighter 
wJll be lta tuture. ,. 

For Balanced Programs 
.. There are .c.evera.t ·waya in which tbJ8 

feeling ma;y be brought about. One very 
etrecttve way ts thru a well-balanced up... 
to•ctate premium Uet which holds aom&• 
thing 6f tntere.st tor the wbole family, 
from grandP,a and grandma down to 
baby. and which reftects tbe spirit and 
tbe Ute ot the community individually 
and as a whole. It• should be carefully 
l,orked. out to weed out the undesirable 
BIid the mediocre whlle at the some time 
enOOuragln.g tbe showing of quality 
Product.a a.nd providing tncent1ves tor 
tJ:_ulli' constant tmprovei:'nent. 

"The atm should be to have exhibits 
Insofar a.a pos&Jble wtth an idea back of 
them and the exhibits so d.laptafe(l that 
the tatr \tlsttors will get the Idea In
tended to be conveyed. Recognttton tor 
whatev6r QOmmunlty betttrment mo,·e
m.ents may be under· way tn a com
munity, such aa 4-H Cluba, womec~ 
communtty clubs, country beautiful 
movements, ~etc., helpe to stimulate tn
tercat. Prtua need not be b1g, but one 
ot the aureat ways to ctR.rken the tuture 
~ a fatr ta to tall to pay prizes awarded. 
vUmJ)l)tec.t Judges are alto eesenttat 

"The obaracter and adequacy of en
t.enalnmut, particularly ao rellec:t.ed 1n 
the • - 1oWa:d ti ot t.11e people 

whom. the fair 1a Intended lo Mrvc, ts a 
very lmportan_t factor l.n the future ot e. 
tatr. Local numbers on the program may 
be used etrecttvely. Care m.uat be ex
erctaed Jn use of local number&, how• 
ever. to see that tbef are of genuine 
mertt and of such a character as to 
appeal to fa.Ir crowds. 

"Wboltsome cntcrta1nment, attractive 
a.nd a:ppeall.ng, which the people in gen
eral like to see. wbtch they ore wUJlng 
to pay t•helr money and t:rom wbJcb they 
go away-men, women and chUC:.ren
feellng that they had .an enJoyaot& 
aftern;,on or evening. ts what it takes 
to keep them <:9mlng anct tlkln,g an 
tntere:st 1n the tatr. Since the ent'9rtatn
ment must pay tte way, care must be 
taken that It does that and still satts ... 
•Jles. A general teellnf-among taJ.r vlsltors 
that t.hcy got 'stung ta even worse than 
8 deficit, Sf thAt 18 possible. Both 1t 
continued evontuo.Uy 3Pell the doom of 
the fair~• 

Harman Is Re-Elected 
Electton ot di.rectors re8u'lted: Fll'st 

dJstrlet, Linn Livcra, Bamee: second, 
Fred Smith, Iola; third, 0. B. Woodell, 
Wint'le1d: fourth, Jullns 1!l,pp1nger, Burl• 
ington, and· C. Haughawout. ·Onaga, to 
1111 vaethlCY ca.used by res:lgnatton, ot, o. 
A. Sa:yn, COttonv:OOd Falla: fifth, no 
eteetton: sixth, J. B. Kuska, Colby, and 
seventh, 8. A. Renner, Rush center. 

.Johll Redmond, secretary of Cotrcy 
Count-:, :,a.tr, Burlington, was elected 
prWdent to suoceed Mr. Royer. J . B. 
Ku.aka, 4ecretary of Thomas County Pre• 
Pair, Colby, was elected vtce-pre&tdent, 
and Georg& Harman. &ecret;ary of Jcffer .. 
son county Pair, Valley Fa.Us, was 
elected secretary-treasurer tor hta ninth 
term. . 

In resoluttons the association urged 
all ta.tr boards attending who ha.ve 
not previously been members to affiliate 
't1l,elr usocla.tlons with the State assocfa .. 
tton to enable tt to render better service 
and authorlzecl tbe leg161at1ve committee 
to oppose any Changes fn present fair 
legislation. It wa.e asked that all mem
ber ta:ln, in Justice to the fraternity, 
refrain from Utlgatton without pre
viously calling tor assistance ot ,the State 
reconc:Utatlon committee to atd Jn 
settling dl&putes, Another resolutJon 
urged all member fairs tn propara.tion of 
premium lists and prlnt1ng ot letter
heads .. to &how their meml)erahtp . and 
affiliation in thC State association and 
also tbat they encourage tor eoonomtcal 
and marketing advantages of thelr ex• 
hlbltons a regulation requiring that all 
seeds entered tor prGmlqm awards be 
either certified to tor germlnatton and 
purity by the State or ofl'er aa an extra 
tnduc«ment special premtuma ~or so 
doing, 

Why Kon.tas Should Have a Grand 
Bactrg Circuit WU the subJ"t assigned 
to Dr . .P. S. Beattie, Iola, who WH un
able to attend. T?le tos:•tc was brought 
up tor d1SCUMion and a committee wa.a 
named by the pre&ldent to proceed 
ru.rther into racing-clreult oondltlons 
ana to Arrnnge a clr~ult. On the com
mittee are J. R. Rockhold. Par&0ns, 
chairman; w. P. Miller, CJe.y center, and 
0. L . Hettick, Ottawa, 

Attendance Slightly Off 
Convention attendance wa& 10 per cent 

les.s tban last ye11r. Oates of the 1935 
meeting are January 8 and ,9 tn tho 
Jayhawk Hotel, Topeka. Regt&t?atton 
showed 59 delega.tes pre6ent. 

Attraction and show representatives 
were slightly fewer than 1n previous 
y_ears. Those registered wore Prank 
Dtxon, Holton: J. L. Landes, J. L. Landes 
Showe-: Jack Polk, Ba.mes-Carrutheni; 
Ray W. ADder&On, Thearte--Dutllelel Plro
worb Company: Frank Sharp, Prank 
Van Bracklin, Regalia. Manutacturl.Dg 
Company: C. G. Buton. J. L. Landa 
8l1owa; o. I'. KllDo, Puritan Plreworlal 

fair Meetings 
North Dakota. A560Clatlon ot Fairs, 

January 17-19, Gra.nd PorkS. H_ L. 
Pinke, secretary, Minot. 

Massach~tt.8 Agricultural Fatrs 
AB.Soctn.tton Joint meeting with Ver
mont Association ot Agr-lcu.ltoral 
Pn1r.;, January 18 and 19, Hotel 
W<1ldon, Oreenflel<l, Mass. A. w. 'LOm• 
bar<t, $ecreiary, 136 Statehowe, 
Boswn. 

Ve1·mont Association ot AgrJcuJ .. 
tur:1.l F:ilrs, Jomt mecttng with 
Massachu.eett8 Agricultural Fatra . .&
soctatton, January 18 and 19, Hotel 
Weldon, Oreenfl0Jd, Mass, Glenn w. 
Rublee, secretary, Enosburg Falls, Vt. 

Lou,tslana State As.soclnt1on of 
P.\lrs, J:i.nµary 19 and 20, courthouse. 
Latf.lyette. Harry D, WUson, comrnJs
&:Joner or agriculture, Ba.ton Rouge. 

South CaroJtDA As&oclat1on of Pa.t.ra., 
January 19. and 20, Columbia Hotel, 
Columbia, J. A. Mitchell, secretary, 
Anderson, 

Virginia AMocJ.stton Of Palrt, .Jnn
ua.ry 22 ODd 23, John Marshall Hotel, 
Richmond. Charle& B. RaJBton, &ec
retRry-treasurer, Staunton. 

Michigan A.s&oclation of Fa.I.rs, 
January 24 and 25,'Port Shelby Hotel, 
Detroit. Cheater M. Howell, aec::re ... 
tary. Saginaw. , 

Pennsylvania. State As&oc!atlon of 
County Fairs, .January 24: and 26, 
AmerlCUB Hotel, Allentown. Charles 
W. Swoyer, secretary. Reaeltng. 

Texas Association ot Pairs. Jmu
ary 26 and 27, Adolphus Hot.el, DaJ. 
l&s. Qeorge D. Barber, prestdem.t, 
Mineral Wells. 

As&oclatlon ot Tennessee Fa·lra, 
February 6, Hermitage Hoter, NMh· 
vme .. W. F. Barry, secretary, .Jo.cJts;ouJ 

WtscoJ1$1n Association of · Patrs, 
February '1-9, Planklnton Hotel, Mil
waukee, J. P. Ma.Ione. secretary, 
Be:wcr Dam. 

Ontario AModation ot Palr,a and 
Exhlbltlons, February 8 and 9, KJng 
Edward Hotel, TOronto. J. A. car
roll, secretary, Parliament BuUdJDgs. 
Toronto. 

Association o! COnnectlcut Fairs 
f.iebruary 20, Hartford. Leonard JL 
Healey: secretary, State Ottloe Build
ing, Hartford. 

New York State A&&oeta..tton of 
oounty Agricultural Societies, Pebru-. 
ary 20, Ten Eyck Hot.el, Albany. O. w. 
Harri.on. secretary, 131 North Pine 
avenue, Alba.o,y. 

INQUIRIES are being made regard• 
Sng coming meetings and association 
secretaries aboutd send lD their date&. 

Company: Art Brainerd, L. v. Riley, 
Riley and Brainerd Kiddle Rides; Ben 
BrOdbeck, Charles BrOdbeek, F. W. 
Campbell, Brodbeck Bros: Shows: Jo:mes 
Patte.rsoo, Paola: Mr. and Mra. H. G. 
Bucho.nnn. T. 'J. Tidwell Shows; B,. c. 
Truex, Truex•s Firework$ & Regalia 
Mnnutactu,rtng Company; Jack o. 
Wlz.lard:0-1 Wtz.lante Novelty Clrcus: Jaek 
Dlllon, Ala.no Shows: John Wortham, 
John T. Wortham Shows: Lout& E1s:emnn, 
Hennies Bros.' Shows. and Gregg Wel
linghoff, The BU!boarcl, 

Do;ver Officers Re-Elected 
DOVER, 0., Jan. 13.-Eorl D. Fisher 

bas been re-elected prestdont o.t the Tua
corawas Qounty Agricultural Soc!ety, 
making his thlrd year as head ot, the 
organtzatJon: Ha.rot E. Boltz, re-elected 
Vice-president; o. £. Hl:i?lCh, trean..n-.r 
tor t our years, was re-elected. and. J .. n. 
Crotg, one ot Ohio's best known faJr 
managere. was choten secretary and 
grounds superintendent for onothe.r 
three-year term: Craig became secretary 
ot thO fair society In 1923. A total . of 
16.320 paid adml.sslons were reoorded tor 
the 1938 tatr-doubJe the number ot the 
1932 eill9fitl9n, Gl'll<le 6Cb99l Chll<lren 
will bo a.dmltted tree to all days of the 
tatr be:reat_ter. instead o! one d&y. A 
,6}:eclal committee wUl determine 1f the 
racing putse wtll be· reduced and bow 
much. County nower clubs have been 
invited to stogc their exhibits at the 
fair Instead of $eparately ln tbe1t ou•n 
cttJu. Revtral ot community aa.tes- at 
the fair also was proposed. 

Special Days 
At Tampa Fair 

TAMPA, :Fla .• Jan. 13,-Announceznen1. 
of apectat days tor the Plortda Pali:. 
January 30-Pebruary 10, indicate a full 
and tn~,&tlng program, In keeping 
with the greatly improved grounds and 
buildings . Tuesday, January 30, opening 
day, wm be Pre&aent RoOse•elt day, 
honort.ng the Pres:ldent•a birthday an
niversary: Wednesday, aptclalty · day, 
with a morntn~ program tor Negro chil• 
<tren; Thursday, HlllabOrough County 
day; Prlday, PlOrlda children's day, With 
county schools elosed and perhaps those 
of adjacent oountlet; Saturday, Amtti
Ciln Legion day, wtth a large mtlit.ar:, 
para.de; Monday.,.,_February 5, Gasparllla 
day; Tue&day, 'Governor's day. wlth oov .. 
ernor Sho1tz as a specfa.l gutat and 
speaker; Wednesday, State prHS aD4 
citrus day; Thuma:,, Shrine day, wJth a 
Shrine parade: Friday, Tampa and tour• 

(Se• SPECIAL DAYS on page 55) 

Introduces Bill To Permit 
Pari-Mutuel Betting in N. Y. 

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 13. - 6en&lor 
George Blumberg, Brooklyn, tntrod.uoed 
a btll on Wednesday to amend the 
Stata COn$t1t'utlon to permit part.mu• 
tuel betting at race tracks thruout New 
York. 

Thls wu tb.e seOOlld move at the 
present SC$510n to legallz.e wagering on 
races. Assemblyman William Breiten
bach nnd Seno.tor James J . crawtord. 
toth o! Brooklyn, had previously of
fered bill$ 1D both houses to remo~e. the 
tttth from the stringent antt-bett.ln& 
Jaw. 

It was Indicated by Governor Lehman 
that he '\\-'OUld give close study to au.y 
betting bill, &ent him by the Legislature. 

Fair 

Grounds 

UPPER SANDUSKY, o.-Tl!e W,.an• 
dot Cou.nty Fair wm be held Septem
ber 11•14, It has been announced bJ' 
Ito. T. Mateaon, aecretary. D. A. 
Bloom recently was elected prestdell'& 
ot tho Wyalldot county Agrlcultural 
soctcty; a E. Wtlltams. Vloe-prutdant. 
and Charles F. Artz. tnasure:r. # 

SPRINOPIELD, m. - Some notes ol 
the convention of the JUI.Dots A6aocl&• 
tton of Agrtcultutal Fairs crowded out 
of last 1esue: o. R. Stroh meter wae 
agaJn on hand representing E. G. Staats 
& Company. "Stroh0 made arrange• 
ments to book bts corn game at several 
falre. Walter c. (Chic) Armbru.ater, 
R. H. Armbnurt.er Ma.nutacturtng COm• 
pany, made a aptend.ld host to man, 
groups and tncttvt:duala. Qutney, tor 
many yeariJ home of Adams county 
Fair, whtclX has not been held for the 
last three years, will have a fair tbta 
Yt.;ir, according to Secret1lry c. c. Maat. 

BUCYRUS, 0 -The Crawtord COUii• 
ty Flllr board h.. &gain decided to at
tem1,>t a county tatr hero next ectobel' 
2 to 5( County talrs were at>ap:donecl 
bere two years ago after inclement 
weather and continued la.ck of Interest 
caused an annual deftctt which wu 
made up each rear by the county 
oommtsstoners. ----

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Extreme cold and 
beavy mow and ,blizzards ha.ve made 
.tndoor fatr4 and bazaars more appea.11.ng 
than tn ony W'lnter 'tn a dozen yea.rs. AU 
-,nowtall records have '>een broken 
Chief dlttlculty bas been In getting 

•quarters large enough to bold tbe fair 
crowd!. 

'\M~ l'\i~ WA.TCli FOi\. Tlil 
,,., - . ~-- ~ ''I\.E(OVUlY (AT ALO</ 

G "\)\, /'; ... WITII TIIE NEW DEAL ,J.(TS 

,~ l/.em~e a. H«»tiJ Inc. 
1560 BI\.Ll,\DWAV, "I. Y. C. 
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No Detroit Control 
In Michigan Board 

D!:l'ROIT, Jau. 13.-Reorganlzatlon of 
the board of nulIJ&gers ot Michigan 
Parm· and Industrial Fair h ~s been made 
by Governor Comstodl;:. The State 1s 
taking back tbe f§Jr, whtch was nban• 
doDed by the state Jo.st year and saved 
on17 when a. group or Detroit bustn&SS 
men underwrote and managed the 10· 
day event. When the talr. organized in 
a few weeks tor 1933, turned ln a profit 
to the s_tate, tile policy or abandoning 
state a-td was recognized as a. poUtJcal 
blunder, it 15 68.ld. , 

Governor Comstock retalned only three 
members or the old bOard, Adolph Fln
sterwald and H8.rey: A. MacDonald, De;. 
troit, •and Isabella Kinch, Port Austin, 
With the cleanest sweep the board ha& 
seen tn Dla.ny years, the tollowtng were 
appointed Jn a.ddttton: James B. Jones,. 
Detroit; Emmett J. Windle, Brooklyn; 
Thomas B. McDonagh, Saginaw; Oharte-s 
P'. Hanke, Royal Qa.k; Edward R. Mar
sbalf, Grand Rapid£; Harry T. CrandeU, 
ca.. Olty; Henry Oattner, Detroit: Har
ry B. Kelley, Hillsdale; Duncan Morri
son. Tta.vef'S,) Clty; Hlro.m St.armer, ~ 
tcak.ey; John A. Parker, OtlsvtUe; Bert 
c. E. Silver, Greenvme: Henry Miltner, 
C-adUlaC! Timothy Ca.rm Ody. Owosso; 
Austin C. Haye$. Muir; Oeorga N. Jones. 
Adrtan; .Frank Hold.red, Three oaks. 

.Moat of the a,ppolntments-bave been 
given to vmages and rural sections, tak• 
tnf control away from Det?01t, 1n con• 
trast to tbc 1n1ustrinl trend or last 
year's ta.Ir. 

Appointments by the governor to tile 
,:,Card of Upper Penlnsufo, Fair a.re B. J. 
Tousignant. Ontonagon; MJchaeJ J. 
Foley. Mohawk; 'nlom.a.s W. Barry, Barn
ga; E. A. CUlver,•Ltmestone; Lorne-Hil
lock, Pickford; Ne.sto Erickson, Besse-
mer; ls&ae N. Haa.s, Houghton: Prank 
VandetbOOm, Marquette; Vital Parent-, 
lfon Mountain; Charles J . SO.lewskJ, Me ... 
nominee; Au~ CQsagrande, Iron ruvcr; 
"3. H. Boyle, B"ar-k Rlver: Ve.me Lipsett. 
Plckford: J. H. R•hllly, Newberry; Q. R. 
Matthews, Manlsttque. 

()t,gantzatton meeting ot Mlcbl~an 
State Pair Board ot Managers WW be 
held norl Thur~ds.y Sn Lan.eln&, Q week 
befo1' >.t'tehigan ~ tr A.5$oc1atlon mee~ 
mg 1n Detroit. 

Walter Leek at Helm 
For Eighth Term 

VANOOOVE&, B. o., Jan. 13' - The 
vancouver ExhJbttion Association hon
ored Watter Leek by re-electing h.1m 
president ror the eighth term. F. o. 
Gross-, E. Lipsett and WUJtam Dalton 
were re-etec.t--ed. first and second vtce
pratdents and. honorary "t.reaaurer. re .. 
spectlvely. c. M.. Rol&'ton 1a agllln chair
man of attt-acttons. John K. Matheson 
la general manager, and G. S. Hoeklcy, 
aa.tstant manager: R:- M. CUthbert&on. 
superintendent or grounds, buildings 
6l>d operations. 

PrelimJnary rei,ort.$ of operations for 
1983 show that tile organization la ID a 
tfour1.e.hJ.ng coiuUtlon and that the· p~ 
pecl6 ror 193(° are very good. OOnald• 
enable development work 1s pla.nned Sn 
the near tutu.re. tn addition to the 
trulldlng or the Sl'hlbltlon and Wtntei 
Pair. 

Manager Jock Matheson la olttlng pret
tJ'. the entlr~ openittons of the 8$50• 
elation having nette<t $28,000 surplus on 
tile operations ror 19311. Both Mr. Leek 
and Mr. Mathe.son expresa tbcm&elve& 
as being t!eIY . pleased with t_he opera
tion of ~he mtelway, the concession hl'IV• 
Jng been awarded to Max Goodman, and 
under the per&0nat supe"lslon of FA 
Hock. ID the fmmedJnte future etten
s1ona will be made to various bulldJngs. 
particularly tb.e new live-stock buUdtng. 
There wUl l>c no grand~d attractions 
thla year, tho Prlnolpal •tt<actlon beUJg 
tbe aeven days.• races. 

Belleville Gets Fast Track 
BEI.LEVILLE, Kan., Jan. 13~North 

O.nfraI Ka""88 l'l-ee Pair bore, third 
largest tn Karu.a.s, came thru 1983 with 
a profit art~ all e,cpelllJea and P,,eml\11118 
w,re paid. Offlclala are rebuilding the 
l1lce track, giving It one toot more bank 
OD tb.e atra.Jgbtway and two teot on th& 
ourvee:. Both out.etde and. inaldo fences 
aze being rebuilt, stage being enlarged 
and other lmpro"·ementa: made. The 
tnck """"'d ror olngle tap, qualification 
tl1ala, wu broken Jut year by Vic Pelt, 
Denver race dr1Ver, who waa ttmed wtth 
automatic clock at 26.46 lleCODda on the 
l!alf-mlle dirt track. n.ct le _,fy 
<>IP!, tlie ~JII bllDg C1111J llllO 
-Joas. 
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Short Biographies 
Of People Engaged in Fair 

Bua!ness 

Under fhl• hudlng each. .... ,., wlll 
appear a ahort btograph-fcal 1kttch of 
,ome peraon actfoe f-n the /ofr Jte14. 

No. 65- T~ O'CONNELL 
Mr. O'Connell was born 1n HUntsvUle, 

Tex.; on November 9, 18"13, making him 
60 years ot age. HLs home ts tn Pnles• 
tlne, Tex., wheN be ts sccrctary-man
ager o1 Texas Fruit Pa1nce (Ande.rson 
Count~ Fair). Ht ha., been Jn various 
branebcs of amusement 'business: 25 
yea·rs, Including motion picture theateH, 
vaude. theaters and a. road-show house. 
In 1922-'26 and 1928-'31 he engaged Jn 
other llnus. He has bec.n with the Pnllt 
Palace alnce ·1926. He ts a member o! 
the Knights of COiumbus and of Pal
estine Chamber or Commerce. HJs hob• 
bles are baseball and hoTse raclng. H14 
wire, Ellubeth O'Connell, ts not active 
1n ta.tr- work. They have tour married 
obUdren. 

Fair Agaiµ for Waterville 
WATERVILLE, Me., Jan. 13--0lllclala 

ot tlle watervlll1'1 Pa.tr Association ba.ve 
,toted to return the annual aummer ex
position. Due to business conditions 
the affair was omitted last year. The 
tentative date has been set for week ot 
August 21. . 

the various organizations In your county, Detrick. and Wife Ill 
&uch as pubUc schools. granges, hortJ- The assoc1nt1on sent a wire or ro~t 
cultural socletlea, garden clubs, d.rlving to Exect1tlve Secretary Detrick, w?Q ts 
or rldlng clubs, patriotic organ.lzatlo~,: a fl to th secretary and bis 
vocatlozial and 4-H Club$ and tho like. !ti:.ntbe r~~;!~ sutreJng from re&Ults ot 

Max M. Phlll.lPt', Huron, ancl W. W. a, recent tall. ' 
Barkhurst, McConnellsvllle~ told tbe · F.d s. Wilson, canton, was named re
members that no lll·offects need come t6 b 
ta.Ins Wh:1Cb revlsa premium list 'down• cordlng ~crota.ry tor t4e meetlng Y 
ward. Ban O. ·Hanuan, Anna, said that fres!dent Holderman. 
u premiums 'and purses '\\'ere not paid tn • It was announced at the banquet that 
tull & talr lost con.fl.dencc ot the p~bllc. a me$S8g:e t1"9m Somervme, Ky., told 
without whtcb lt could not successtully that Walter F. Gahm, drst vice-president 
opomte. Thia brought from Frank T. Ot 'the assocta.tton and secretary of Scioto 
Klrkpatrlck, Franklln, a declaration that County Fair, Portsmouth, who was ab
a Jaw should be passed to close fairs sent, bad been mado president or the 
whteh do not pay. off. E. c. Beall, Woods- new Crop Producers• Sredlt Corpora.t1"on, 
tleld, sntcf that 1n public com.1'ort ,:md serving 'tanners ln Ohio, Kentucky, Ten
safety every ta.tr bOard knew t~ings that nessee and Ind.1ana.. 
tt ishould. do but bad b:--en hnndl'Capped Biggest draft horse show 1n America 
tor tund.8. Walter J . Buss, W006ter. and now · 18 that Shown at Ohfo state Pair, 
1ra T. Matteson, Opper Sand~y, told said Prof, D. J. Kays, Ohio State Onl• 
or increased attendance due to cut In verslty. 
price& and expressed tho hope that Honoraey Pre.s:ldent Cooper- presented 
revenue lost "'lti bo made up tn duo the re.solutions CQ,mmittee's report. "not 
time. becauise It was necessary, but custom-

Good Words for l\futqcls arf ~~ ~tey, aecretary or HIUs<ioJe 
Discussing oper&tton of pa:rJ-mutuelB (Mich.) Fatr, a.nd member of M!chJgan 

and sale or beer, N. E. Stuckey, Van State Pair Board. who ta vtslttng al'Qund, 
Wert, said ht, fair opera.ted races with maeio 3. ,;hort t.alk. HO wru;: at tho In• 
betting Mtlsfactorlly .n.ltho proAt was dhm3, meeting last week. 
not great. d\te to the publ.lc'a lack ot Re.&olu~tons wor~ adopted upon the 
funds. He satd the bOard decided not deat~ the past yca.r of th~ members: 
to sell beer on the grounds, altbo more o. J . Ems, Monroe: CbnrlM Sheldon.1E. 
than $400 could have been had tor the G. §nyder, We111ngton; W. H. CU.rrle, 
concessfo.a. R. C. Haines, Dayton, said Richwood: Glen Darling. Coshocton: J, J. 
mutueLS were a su~ there, with Guy Jaegers, ~forrow: John A. Finney, B~l
Reeder nnd Earl Coburn ln charge, tbat niont; Olark Daum-.ind., Putton; Roy 
the t alr's end was $69'7.59 and that tbo Stumph, Ncwar:::. and William 's. Ford, 
poficy woulC, contlm1e 1n Nontg_omory Geauga. ,; 

·county, lie satd his board had been ad- Max PhUIJps, HUron, remarked that so 
vtseq that the beer prlvUege must b~ · far w,: the pleetlng wns concerned NRA 
sold only to a charitable lnstltutlon, and. meant "no ra.w anecdotes." 
aS none made an ofl'e1, there was no beer The CWA was a. re.al break tor fair 

OmoANS OPTll\fiS.TIC- sale. T. A. BUUnssly, Greimvllle, aald his secretarl.,., judging by the amount ot 
fair waa the ftrst 1n Ohio to ask a bet- \\'Ork reported on grounds all over the 

· (Continued- from pag'e 34) ttng permlt, that not much was made State. , 
socJatJoi:i recommends that at all county but that patrons had J)een pl,eaaed and A poll shpwed an ovarwhelmt.ng num• 
fatrs the entrance money required for parl•mutuels would bo cont inued there. bet' or tatrs chargtng B<lm.lsslons t or 
llarne~f ro.c~ be added to the · p'W'4~s He declared machines to be tho only autos, with 26 cents the average tee. 
offered tor e&cb event." method wb.leb sa.ttAftes the public. Officers of the Stnt.e Board Qf Agrtcut-

Wbil& horsemen showed deep dl&L.p• David Bishop, Lebanon, and 0rlo tura whose tercis expired were re-elected 
polntment a't d:eteat Of tbi two measures, Whlttec:ir, Wauseon, told or benedta de• a.t the annual se661on on Thursday. 

!!1l8:o ~~:; ~~S:~r:e ~f~ ;:!: ~~~of~~n;,;~8 :
1~~:Jo::0:1::f~f; B~ r Favors Fixed Aid 

be 1:nken by the trook men. who so far lti setting new J.netruetlonG M to by- Dlrecto?" Hanete~d presided at p. Jotnt . 
have loyally stood by talrs during the laws 'a.nd ~nduct ot elections of board se-sston '.I'.bursd&y forenoon or tbe State 
depre.sston. A later attempt to have members. Charles L. Gray nnd H. Wll- Board of A$rtcuttur-0 and tho talr mtln
aclton on the two resotuttcns rescinded lie.me, Lebanon, made su,ggestlon.s as to A,gers· assoCJatton. He congrntula:ted the 
al$0 met defeat. how support tor fairs mtght be gained falr' boards tor the better rt,ports sent tn 
"P~ L)j C B ck H " from oommissJon?rfJ, 15Chools., granges, tor the past year and aga.tn pledged co ... 
, uu c omes a ome ra.rm bureaua :u,d other interesi<I, de• operation or ius dopartmcnt In hclplllg 

How Presldent Holderman and secre- elartng many fairs arc now without juat them get Staie and county aJd du!) 
ta.ry Detdck kept tab on legislation ad• support from county commlss!oners. them. • 
verse to ram aqd aided tn pas.age or a. Sun's Big Floor Show Oharlc.; M. Beer, ... latant dtrcctor·and 
pari-mutueJ bill much more sa.tta!actory mahager ot Ohio State Pair, 1D>Okc on 
than one ortgJnally ibtroduced was told Toutrnaater Holderman at the ban- racing and. attrncttons, decie.rlng that 
by the pres.:dent Jn his annual address. qi.iet;a.ttended by more than 600-Wed.nes- enthwlnsm of work-..rs tn all depart
He satd that wtt-h th& slJding scale of da.y night. introduced Governo-- George ment,s ts putting th-0. Sta.te fair to the 
percentage,s 1n th& n ew law ~he State Whtte, Attorn;)y ... General John w. tore. He 681d the Jun tor fair 1s now in 
has received about 8104,000 tor 1ts ebare Bricker. Director Hanefeld, Dean Jobn F. first ni.nk ot sueh events Jn the ne.t!on. 
from pari-mutuels. cunntngbam (College ot Agriculture), He advocated _public approprlatJona tor 

"Last year I ~Id," President Holder- Honorary President cooper and. Supreme county f:l.i.rs as educat-ionn.1 lnstJtuttons 
m2.n rem1nded the members., ,. 'we are Court Judge Stevenson. Past Pres:ldent 1n the isamo category as schools He 
golng thru a crucial test. WW we pass A. P. Sandles, on t he program, wired suggested some arran,gement of county 
thla wt? The test ot any human effort trom Lou14V1Ue that · he could not be faJra and the State totr In presenting 
1s not dt~ we win. but dld we put up a present. Governor WhJte said thC tatrs attractions. 
good flgbt?' From m)r observation.a and had carried. on thru a crlsts and that Other speakers wero Prof. D. J. Kays, 
the report ot your 'tatrs, ~ an5?er Js Uberal attendance In 1933 showed con- State Uo.1vers1t1; L. B. Palmer, member 
that you tlot ~nly put up a good tight, 1.\dence ot tlie PeOple 1n them.. Be saw a of the 8tat9 fa.tr board; Superintendent 
but you won. better 1934 and Praised opo:ratton ot Tom. Phllll1>s. State talr cattle exhlbtt; 

• parl•mutuel betting as a legal policy. ~perlntendent George R. Gorct.o.n? State 
"Not 1n several Gea$0ns has tbe gen- Director Hanefeld declared complt\te fair poultry exhibit; B, P. Sandles, 

eral trend :lf the fair bU$.lneM been go co-operation now exlsf.s between h!.e de- manager Ohto Junior Stat'1! Fa.tr; State 
generally upward. Report& from fa.lrs partment and the county fairs and that Grange Master Walt.er K.trk, and Prof. 
are tn a.lm.oet every case a record ot tn- 1933 marked 1greiiter atundance, fewer Lloyd W. Beese, State supe~vtsor of :eteS:: f:~11!~1:~ a~d a~~!,1!: unpaid premiums and- greatly 'reduced high ecboo!.s. 
f t -·-• .,. _ r~- have lndebt'edneis. Mr. €ooper- sald the end Many ""'-· on the lob ea •~ Ou~~. .-.ny coun .. J" QUI;> of county tatrs, predicted 26 years ago. &' 1.nna 
recouped their lo6&cs ot the previous · wm never come, tb!it 33 per ~nt of Among · concerns represen and 
fe.1lure3 :-Ln.d ahow sizable balances after Ohio's papulatton attends tail's regularlY amusement people attending we,e 
paying all bl,ll3.. and that' to ~k hoV/ long 't&frs wUJ' la.st Raum'& Circus Unit, c. L. (Jack) Raum: 

· "An ~n•lY$ or ~\ltstandJ!lg emmpl"lJ la the u1t1mate· 1n 'roollsfi qiiesilo11s. Qua Sun Booking Exchongc, Gu~ .sun, 
of 1ncreaaie<1 att,ip.<tlPlcq Ju wbJch Agures The fin.oat ~~or s~ow eveJ arag_ljlg a Pete su.n. Pete sun Jr., Bob Shaw, w. s. 
mounte4 to a 50 per cent ar be'~ to- banquet or the 8$80c1atlon was J)ut on Senior, Caillornta Fra.nk Hafley; Amorl• 
creasa o-ver ' Iaet Year would indicate tl)at bf' th'"e Gus. Siin J::jc:.haiige, Sprlng.ftetd, can Ptreworks dompany: Regalia Ma.nu
the ta\rs whtch 4n)ofed theie l,ncreases pre&entlng the Frnnl!'illn-Montrose Silver tacturtng ComP.an.v, George R. 'll.lce, Jack 
v.·ere the one.e which made dra.Stlo re• supper Rtt:>iU!, with orches~:is and many n Uffield: Easter•a Qlucated Hor~ 
ducttons tn gate and •gra.nd-s.tand novelty and atanlo.rd vauc!evWe features.. Charles Easter; Un.11:4'.!:d F ireworks com .. 
charges; PCrbapa another reason tor fn... a. line of dancing and amglng pretttee pany. Charles ChJrozzJ, W. L. Beachler: 
creased attendance ta the raet that , the and all s\Jperv18ed by Peto sun. and Bob Jack Ch3moton Jj:ru,emOle, Jack Cham• 
pubUe, whtcb tOnnerly 19ught ~ts amuse- Shaw. · , pion; Go\'don Firework& company~ J. 
ment ln htg.hcr priced entertainment, With. a frequent change ot eIJl$(!e.s, the saunders Gordon: Soldon•e Pree Acta: 
such ai theaters alld night club&, and blU embraced &everal appearances ot tbe Hudson F'lrework.s Company, A. D. 
1n iuany fnstanooa away trom boliu~. la line girls; mecbanteat doll danc&; ca&ey Michele, HtuTy Lea.singer: E.' L. Powers, 
now content to coma ~ ~ eartb and ~dythmoa..o''; y,n.•.•o,

1
µ.ke a.ndm. , voocaluchessnumor_ badges; UnJted Bo0klng Association: 

enjoy itself at bome. n.u r ,:i 06®: Thcarte.Du.ffleld Pi~works dompany, 
Defaulting ·Fairs Losers berg; "A Trip to Hollr,\!OOd; "Little" Oborles H. Duffield; Henry H. Lued.,. 

Jack.le Herbert: Slx Original Frenk11ns, lJnJted Booking Assoclat1on, ·Hin?Y. H. 
u And stW another GXP!anation, one lad.dent, and ' 'Th;, ~ntype-s." 1'e Sun Lu eden, 'Corinne ClW".Je: Oh!o Plrework.8 

"'bJcb Is more creclttable to fa.tr man- Exebange a»d Gordon Ptreworlts Com• ManutactUrlng Display Company, W. L. 
ageri themselves, Ss the tact thit "tliey pany. Chicago, whleh turnlahed novel Jones; Pair Publishing House; Harry 
are meeting tbe demand t or blS,h-claes favors, were 1ndiUded in resotutlOn ot Ta.ylor·s Revue Rodeo Hippodrome; 
attractions 'better than they have ever thanke. Barnes-carrutben. F.d F. Carrutho111: 
done In tile put, Plecc de reelatance at the banqµet W88 The HarrlBOn Company; Th.e BUll>oarcl, 

''The beat war to tnaure greater sue•, roast young pig, eervu,g, or whleb wae Ol•ud, R. llllla; J. o. weer Show•. J . o. 
ceoo ot raira la to try to keep alive an pr,cCd"1! by a parade or a ecore or Weer, Oy MUIIJ<en, "tile Bucke)1i Rube"; 
In- or th• COIDIDUnlty the fear waltera, 08Ch bearing a lighted tray, Floyd Gooding, A. w. Goodlng, rldeB; 
round hlatead or tor Oll4' two or three carrying & nicely broWJ>Od_ porter and J. Galligan, Montana MeecheJ', J'nd 
month&. You ..,. do tble 117 lntereetlng marcb1ng to tile mQllo cc IVAo'a A{nll41 Terry, II:. L. BUlrlQan. 
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B, CLAUDE R. ELLIS 
(Ciochusotl Office) 

VICTOR ROCCO, tormttl1 of the 
Whirling Bam.Utons, now bu • new act 
blllcd aa • "ROCCO tmd Slqan. Two Good 
Skntel." The not bu been ploy)ng night 
club a.nd traternol dfl.tels ln Wosttrn New 
York. T$111 ta cu.rnnt at tho ~ :uut 
House, Rocbester. 

A 21-DAY ROLLER RACE will !le run 
it the Dreamland 'Park Skating Rink, 
Newark, N. J,, from February 7 to 28. 
II Is plono«i. to alert 2r team• ln the 
race. f'&cb tH.m. to be made up ot tmeo 
a.tatffl. Tbe race wUl be nin on thtt 
5tyle of a. alz-da-y bicycle nee, l>Dd.e:r 
practically tho aame rulea and r,gula
Uons, with sprlnt4 and Jame O.nd all 
contoatonta aleeplng at t.hc t.nsck. Victor 
A. Brown, Harry Mendel and Jack wt .. 
nlct are run.n.LDg the ewmt. 

BEACON SKA TING RINK, near Mo
Fnrland, Call!., O\\'Ded by Fred McDan• 
lcl, domoged by !Ire on Chrlrtm», baa 
bean reopened. 

1, 75 by 100 feet and nightly atundanca 
are trom. 300 to tOO altaterw end as ma.ny 
,p,ect.aton,. Thll ts the- ttnt season of 
sk•ttng In this ball. Carpenter appeared 
tn tltc Ttovorton rlnk on JAnua:ry 9 and 
11, The' rink tn Kn~bel't Orove, Ely•• 
burg, Pa., wu auc:cesotully operated by 
Sdccbrt&o rrom May aq UDUl OClober 1, 
A 209-bour rlcaUng marathon there.. wU,b 
10 coupl<a &tarting, we!'~ ~'/•~ big.-

BILL HENNING, ~•rylond N~A Gov
ernor and nanager of tbO Chart~ "!Id 
Mt. lloyal lUnlr, Ba1Umort, reports an 

~~~
11Jo1:k ~11~~-~:u:~ 

Aaqultb All,Stars a-2. Janu•ry 7 'aaw o. 
llve•mUe relay race, on Hcnnlng's Blnk, 
between boys from Ba.ttlmore and ate.am 
h'om Carlato. Pa. Boote De Banpre and 
CSlvln Shlaldl. of ~ homt rink. won. 
Two bocke, pmes were tcb-e<tuled for 
January '9 and 11. Bcglnn1ng .TanUarJ 
19 t-here will be a three "'-'C!Cltl' striea or 
rncc~ to determine the 1034 local ama,. 
teur cbamplonah1p. Bntrl~• now Include 
Boots De Bau~, ~)'ID Slllalds, E. 
Berger, B. S~•r. ~ Button, etc. 

EDDlE O'J!OORKE, MCODd 11,DklllJ 
roller-sko.te st.a~ Broo:klyn won tit, ptea 
A roller-oJca(lng ra\:e a\ tht Royal ~k•t• 
Ing RJn.k Jonuary ~a. rrlme FP 3 :01. 
Ott-rge Lutz took second honon.. W~ltt:r 
Dnlan, wm £nd Democratic Club. th1nl. 
8',.nt supported the GIUtsple-Gonnan 
match race. 

' SOOTH JERSEY h igh schools oro 
going 1n for 'roller l>Q!:key. Several high 
iea.m• a.re Kheduled for appear&DCH tn 
Phtl.adelpbta. tn the near tuture. A 

CHARLES PBIEDEL waa p-anted a lu.gue s:trtea 11 on tbe l>oOka tor ~bru• 
pmnJt to open a roller rt.nk tn Turlock, ary and March. -nte following ue al· 
OltJlf., and. tn, ot all plaoea, Pentecostal ready tau::n randldatta: ErvIn Chew. 
Ho.Hf And 110 promises tUro th1ngs to --.rohn Str0ndw1tz, Brown, Arthur Ruby, 
all)'one w·ho eprlnga that 80.S abOut Joteph ~rq·uhar, Alfred Bcnaon, Cho.rlee 
nt.mang his rink "The HOiy Roller&" Herman, Slanley Klldenburg. Ed 

JACK GILLESPll! SPtod fn>m crack 
Qf the gun to beat Murray Gorman by a. 
t-1~ margin tn & threc•mllo match race 
ln Royal Ro1l@r Rink, Or"fton et.rcet a.nd. 
Pitkin ave.Due, Brooklyn, N. Y., on ntgbt 
or Ja.nuary 3. Time was clocked ai. 9 
minutes 3:9 2...S eeconda. Tbo new n::ior 
meuures 20 lapo to the mlle, 

RAOKENSACK (N. J.) Roller Skating 
Rink, Plrst an(I Atla.nttc istrcota, had i t& 
9rand opening night on January 4, with 
GO\'ttnOI' Harry A. Moore dtllverlog a 
:»'kt acldral. John DavtdaOD, vet fancy 
ltatn, put on a a.l:atlDg exbtbttton on 
, mt.a and did a numter ot ot.her stunts 
on the roller&. A number of rink ownar, 
nnd mnnagerS o.nct pro sklltcNI ottended, 
and there wu ~ ca-pacity crowd. Sea. 
1lons are from 7 until u p.m,,, With sun ... 
clay and bolldly n,&tln,es fn>m 2 unw & 

At.FRED B. DEXTER'S rink In Niagara 
f\\11', N. Y., opened on September ;JO. to 
the largest crowd at a.ny opening 4ur1ng 
hi, 24 y~aro In the biz. Is having won
de'rful attendance, he rieporta. Skating 
aurtace Is 70 by 160 fttt. He Is aJso 
os,treting a rink In St. C&therlnes.. ..9nt., 
a.nd In S'U.mmtl" ha,,; a. rlnk at Cfystol 
&nch, Ont. Ht& rollcr•bockoy toom bu 
won 11 &\raJght games and Ja out tor 
contests wttb. any team ln the CQUDtry, 
hadng. he nr-. deteated Butf&lo: whJch 
holda will$ OffT Cleveland, Detroit, and 
having beaten Rooh<lster, Batavia. st. 
Cathcrlnes and B·ma.tord, Po. · 

TWO RINKB operated by John 
SctoOhltano In Uso American Legion 
Building. ShamoklD, Pa.. and m Dee 
lkn'a Ballroom, TrnOrton. Pa., •re gotng 
O'\'Cr Wi!:ll, h~ reports. • Billy Carpenter 
opened tbo Shomok1n rink, With exht
bltloM on JRnuary 8 ontt 10, Floor tbero 

RICIIAROSON BAl.l BEARING SKATE CO. 
it.t11>H~ed JSM. 

3312-3318 Ravonowood Ave., Chi ... '!, IIL 

T1ae llEd Sloare rodrJ 

llbockey and Roland EaltWlck, 

THE RACING 61!:ABON at carman 
Rt.nk. Philly. wut atart 1n February. 
Slca.tCsrs atrcndy Indicating their tnten• 
tlon to enter the keen competltton ln• 
dude Jack Dtlaney, Enln Sketchl,y, Joo 
Kyk, Jimmy Ranson, '1l>m RUtlt<lgt, 
Jimmy Bo}'le. Al Blsok. Geonre -· 
wllee, Blll HOiiand, Malcolri, Carey and 
Mick Peters. Alex Lcwla 18 .... tralner t or 
tho entire ,rcoup. ----HOCKEY 1n Madison Square Garden, 
New Yor-k. b&I ma.de bero•worshlpen 
out of tbe nelghborhOOd kid& Ever, 
a.ttemoon olter school the youngatcrl 
may te ,een emulating the atauar puck· 
ehw1ng !dot.a tn a ravtvol of stroot 
hockt:y on rollers on Wtst 49tb street. 
The dl&trirl copo are Juo• wlDk1ng their 
.,..., too. happUy remembering their 
partldpatlon In th• art J"4rs b<ck: 

I Code Co-Operation j 
~ By E. U. J.IOOAR 

Ac<crdlDg to " statom<nt by Ben 
Randall, sccrctftrv .of tho NSA. in a re
cent ,Ssuo tt api>oars thnt I have been 
dllolory In glYlng m,y suppQrt toward ., 
NRA C'Ode for roller r1nu. 

Notbwltbllandlng Mr, Randall's state
ment. I bellCff I WU ODO ot t-he 1lrlt 
to 1.uggest tho tdea thru these columne 
nnd f'w'thcr I bnc:ftllOhonor or recelvlnr 
two letters trom the otttco or 801 A. 
Rotenbla" Ill WublllJloh, The tint 
lettt":r, U my ZMmory aervca me correctly, 
reqttested me to gl\·e, U: poralble, an Idea. 
u -io the number ot rink.I In operation. 
num.bt':?' Of employee. and some other 
dAtn. pertaining to the bualne,ss. 

I g;:Lve .Mr. 1(015eoblatt coos:lderl\blO 
data and concluded "by lldvlslng that l 
wa, no, 3n owner but an employee and 
that be mUA draw hls condw!oos trom 
t.hat 6Ulnd,polnt. Some tlme tater I ro• 
ceJved another Jetter requesting rurtho.r 
lntormnilon, which I gavo him, also (tlV• 
tng hlm the niune& of Juao C'arey. Phlla• 
delphta:; George Smith, Columbus, 0 .: 
Mr. McCormick. Cb~cago: Al 'Ptatb. 
B~. and ~Heral ot.ber promtne.ni. 
rink ownera u men who hod been In t.bo 
some for many years I\Dd who were 
owneri; of Iorgo rlnka, oi.o c:fill!)lg hi• 
attention to the tact tht\t th~e .were 
two roller4kAting aseoclnttons - which, 
whit• they bid nolhlng to do dlteellJ 
with t.he operations of t1n'ta- dld ha-re 
eontrol and made tho rutce co,·ersns 
ap~ and figure skatl.ng, and sugge&Ung 
that he get tn touch with Mr. RQ.nda.11 
a.nd J.lr. Plll\h, OC the NSA and NSSA, 

rn addition I gave him tbe addrea of 
J\lllln T . Plti,terald and Pted Noll. I 
&iated m my Jett.er that 1bcae genttemrn, 
1n .,my optnlon. were the Jcglcal me.n io 
get together and form • CO<le tnumuCb 
u ~ had boeb Identified with tbe 

4pon. tor many years and bad cona1dcr• 
able. money In~. 

When Mr. Ranes.au, 01 secretary ot the 
NSI\., made hla reql\l'lt. tn t.he tsauo ot 
September ~0 t was not In a posn:toq to 
make any further- ~1.llgt1Uona and IUP
POlied Ulat he waa cllr«tly ;n touch 
With the NRA ottlc:era and that tbOJ 
WOUid advl.eo htm of tbo lnforma.Uon H• 
celved trom me. 

Being a. paid employee, I bellevcd tbat 
th& gentlemen mentioned were the 
proper penone to. draw up a code and 
also from my long acquaintance and 
knowledge ot tbetr buslneq abUtty, I 
felt that Jt a eode "'ere dn.wn up t.bey 
would be fMr. Personally, I regret that 
no results hM-e betn atttlned, but I do 
think l tried to put the NRA offlclAII 
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fa.tr wtU be the 77\b annual expolltlon. 
El.rob lal&nd was clecl«I J)l'esldcnt of 
the aMOctauon; Joe Olcsster. vlcc~prctl• 
dent, :md 0. A. Carlo, re•electcd treaa
Uttr. Stuckcy'a report of the 1933 fair 
abowed a bala.c.CC. of tl82.e0 al'ttt a ~ote 
for $1,aco, owned tor NHnl rea,w. bad 
been paid. 

BATH, N. Y,.,-Wltb lndebtodn ... re
duced to 99,120.62 by recclpta of a1.aoua 
n::?t at tho fill show. the Steu6e.n County 
htr Soc!ety elected offlcen last week 
&"!I p.._....i to hold again for another 
8e8&0tl, George Munan wu elected 
prcs:ldent and Secretary John M. Farr. 
SUperlntendent Clarence Ca.rtoy and 
Treasurer James Pnucctt were rc--e1ectcd. 

on the r1Jht road. lf ruulte, ,-ere to bo BIRD ISLAND, Mlnn.-Renvllle 00Un· 
bad. ty Pair Aaoclatlon electecl 'I'lm BurleJ. 
, Altbo now well alone 1n yea.ts, t am presJdcmt.: MUte Juna:cra. c. A. Strom. 

still lnterelted ln doing my part to bet,. J. K. Prakes, vJoo. .. prealdents: H. w. 
ter the condition ot roUer tkatlng; atao Mtclko, aecretary: Jo,cph Sester. Joaeph 
I caii say that I ha-.:c ne\!er failtd to Ziller. J9hn t,orenz, Oeorge Wolft. A. o. 
answer all loiters addreatd to m, for E1EeJetn. o. E. Tryggeteth. EtennaJ> Kocb~ 
ln!ormatton on th• oubJcet of rollar a J. Jungclaus, w. M, Wenzel, AJ•ln 
akatJ.ng. and In addition t.o tbta t doubt Da.h.lgttn. directors. 
1t there. aro many tn the bustnea tod&J' • - ---
who havo had t.hc varied cxper!enc. I DAYTON, o.-itontcomcry COUnff 
have bad w'lth • U kJndt Of rinks.. port,. Fal.r elected Fred L. Allen preat(loni to 
able park nnd wtntar rlnkl, nnd. ln tlll succeed T. A. Bouuon, who retired 
pa.rts of tho United Statts, frQm the bO&rd atter 20 yean: C. C. 

I have been a stater 1tnce 1881 and Ndf, •lct-p'~-es;!dent: C. W. Brown. 
have worked ln every departmmt of a. t::reasl,lrer; Ralph c. llalnes, MCN:t&tJ, 
rink trom tltat.e boy up: alto I hAl'O on re--electod; Roy Mo1e.r, D. w. Lons. 
me a great nmount ot va.luabte dAta.. Arthur Jacbon, J. B. Feagle, R. Q. 
dating¥ back many ycnr1, on roUer tktLt• Sauerma.n, new dSrtctore. 
tng. I have met and known pc1'10n• 
ally all tllo promlnent, altatu,; o1n,e the 
'80s.. Wltb this record I wlU leave m7 
rtadH'I to Judge Whet.ha 1 am lac.king 
In splr1t. 

ALLENTOWN Wil.L,----,c .... unved from pag, 34) 
OM Coneeulon,; Edgar T, P1nk, EmaUI. 
master Pomouo. Grange, Lehigh Count}'. 
and Thomu Nokes, Johnstown, on 
Promoting Pe11nsylvanfa, the Dfoc,,./fed. 
Mar&t, wUI be of tnte.r~t to reprei;e'nta• 
tlvea or not. only tbe Ke11tone State but 
of adjotntna fairs and Dhtbtttona whO ·-· 
' 

Loop T o Sot Dotce 
An old•fuhloneq turkey <llnDer wlll 

be serve<l tn t.he hotel ot e :30 p.m., tot
lowed by A Night In Bohtmlo, with Mr. 
Scholl u em.see and Mr. Sttds M ~I~ 
mAStt!.r. Teet CollJ.D.I, Allent.owu. • .. 1u 
gi\'e • abort addrea. a.ttu whle.h "o:i 
wtt,,b U\IJ thOW" wlU bO the order. with 
the Pamoµ, Allentown Band, AJbortu1 
Meyer, conductor: Allentown Sere~ader,t; 
baritone solo, John Mealey, Allentown, 
o! the Dcurt Song Company; Cbarles 
Fenotermacber. Lohlgb count; oon,
bt:rd. and He.rm.an 'Kuk>wlcb. Allentown, 
A('cordlon planls.t, as the ftrst part. Tho 
1934 Winter Revue, a dAullog girl re.• 
vue, and I\ novelty comedy act. followed 
by a well-balanced acrobAtlc thrm, com• 
pl1-Jlto or George A. HAmld, Inc.. wjll 
close tha bUl. 

Tbul'lday morntng 1,t 10.30 Central 
Pair Ctrcult, Herbert D, Smyoer, York, 
president, and Mr. Swoyer, secretary• 
tr-ea.surer, wm hold Its annual meeting 
1n tbe hotel to atranae dates tor 1034. 
taus and. harness meetings of the k>op, 
which tnctuds Kutztown. Lewtatown. 
Port B.0}'111, Pottsvlllo, Reading, Allen
town, Bloomst>Urg. Yori: Alld Bel Air 
(Md,) fairs. 

Fair Electwm 
AUBURN, Ind. - WAJDC Smith Me 

been •lected prestdcnl or the De KAib 
count; Pree 1'atr. Otbe oftletta ..,. 
Ha.uy Sbull, vlce-pnoldtnt, and Bormm 
I.. Brown, !ttuurer . Tbe ...,...tery wtU 
be named by the pN'4ldont. Dot<e or 
the tatr win be qctobor 3•6. 

FORT WAYNE. Ind~Nola6 E. Stuekey 
again wW be In cbo.rge Of the., van Wert 
County Pair at Van Wert. 0 •• near h.,... 
He was eJecU!d secretary of the auocta.
tton at tho annuat meeting. Tho next 

BUTEIIILL. M .. - The following of· 
fioers Of tbe Bluebill Pair AsoOclatlOD 
ha\"e 'bKn re~ected: Dr. a. V. N
BUfd. pretk.te:ot: Walter BlsSttt, \11~ 
prestdent: M. R. Htncktey. trea,u~r: 
E. o. WIUle.nus, secretary. F.Ur wtU bt 
held September 3-5, It will be It, 13d 
sucetMlH year. 

LYNDON. VL--Tbe Lyn.don Fair As· 
soclatlon hN elected C. B. wmougbby 
pr~sldcnt: C. M. Oullng. vlce~prcat
dcnt: A. E. Donahue, secretary, ond L
B. Wood, treasurer, 

MEDlNA, 0,-J--. -V-. -Sl-nbart bu been 
elected pre&l<kD• ot the Med.Ina eoun
t.y F a.Ir \,QQa.n;1 !tn" JtH, •' the 11,1>.nu:al• 
meeting at which three director, were 
nsmcd. The group C1cctded on SCp-, 
tembcr 4, S and 6 u the datta. Other 
office.re anct dir«tora named •-ere: 
Vlce4 prt1tdent. B. £. llArtm;lll! ,ecre,. 
tary. P. w Plank. re-dected; trcu
urer, Paul M. Jones: dtree.ton. Ero~ 
Rowland, Ray Stair and E. F. Socrge.r. 

LANOASTER, \Vt,. - Grant county 
Falr AaOdatton elected Allen Aupperle. 
presl<IODt: R. A. Auatln. vice-prffldtnt: 
L A. Ve,perman, 5'Cr'Ol8Jy, K. W. l:sC11$. 
treasurer. 

m;w CASTLE, Pn.-New (lo.silo Agrl• 
cultural AMOctatton elected A. £ . Mc• 
Ortary. president: Charles c. lfe.Orath. 
'tl?ce-pret.tdent: J, L. Burton. fre&IW'er: 
A.. c . Sooaf. aecretary~anager:. 

MAOlSON. Wls.-Oane county Al!?I· 
cultural So:tetv etcct.cd JUUus E. Kreb&. 
pre.sldent: JOO Rot>b&ohild, vlco-presl• 
dent.; Wlll!•m B: lda, tre3surer; R- Q, 
NUA, a,eretarJ.,., __ _ 

YORK. Pa.-Ywk Pc\tr A&soclatton re
elected, samuel s. IA-v.•le, president: Her
bert D, Smyscr, vlQC•prcaldcnt: John K. 
Rutter. 1tcretary: D. £ugene Frey. t,rc.,,a:. 
urer: wuuaro o. TbomJ)IOo, manager ot 
ooncttalon.; Herbttt D. Smya('?. raelng 
aecrebr1 anct manaaer ot amwemcn.ta.. 

l\fillersburg a Week Earlier 
MILLER,SBORG, O., Jan. 13. - Tile 

Holmes County Fair AseoctatJon at a 
rece-nt mtttmg bt!NI set tbe date 
for tbe J934~ fatr tor SCptembe:r J2 .. J5. 
a week earner th.an the 1933 fatr. 8, N. 

:~~n~!k!~ •:~~!:' :::s ~T~lr: 
the b08rd of dlTtctorl ex-omcio. Pred 
Spraoa will base charge of farm prod• 
uda. It WU \"Gt.tel to allow adJOllllng 
oountle. t.o compete for prtzee ID Uve 
ot<>Ck and poult"7 tblt rear, 

- "CJIJ~~90,, Racing Skates · -
I r ' are exceptionally strong, 

•~ 
1 

. light and speedy. Used 
-" • • 0 • and endorsed by the fast-

886 est skaters. 
THERE IS A REA90N 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 4427 W, Lake s-t. Ch ..... 
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Conducted by WILLl~AM .J. H ILLIAR--. Communications to 25 Opera Pla ce, Clnolnnati, 0 , 

PCSA STAGES GREAT ·PARTY, 
• 

12th Annual Charity B~quet 
And Ball Proves Gayest 'of All 

• 
Chairnum George Tipton with President S. L. Cronin 
and Past President Eddie Brown congratulated on all 
aide&-famous midget couple leacls grand march 

• . LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13.-The 12th Annulll Charity BllllqUet nnd Ball o! 
PCSA was staged. In the beautlf\ll Sala De Oro, Hotel Biltmore. January 10. 
Tbts was- the' first big affair ln the hotel under the new management. Baron 
LOng, who reeent.1$ acquired the Biltmore, dlf\ a fine Job Jn handling the show
foJl::s• big event. There were 439 patd tickets and lt v.-as the gayeat party ln the 
htstory o1 this org-a,nizatlon. The immensity of the Sala De Oro gave •opportunity 
tor a splendid arrangement pt tables so that there was ample Jpace for the 
dancers during the serving of the courses. 
The GeorgitL Osher Continentals, 18.dy 
orchestra, furnished music for the danc
ing and the floor show and went over 
big With the crowd. A newly lnsto.lled 
Ugh ting · system made possible aome 
beautifUl effects, nott\.bly t he "Under 

. Ballyhoo Bros.' 
Circulating Exposition

A Century of Profit Show 
¥::to'!oo.:a5an:ha~::-:;. d:'J~'i:5·Pl'~~!!: -By MAJOR PRIVILEG~ 
S. L. Cronin and Past Pre.$1dent EddJe , 
Brown assisting. Ste_ye Henry handled 
the publlctty. 

DTAMOND KITTY, Boston's Biq 
Bouncing Beauty, now under the 
sole management of E. Y. McCarry. 
Both arc takinq life tasy •• Mimni; 
Florida. 

From 6 :30 until 8 o"clock there ~ the 
usual reception and tt was a ftnc get• 
e.cquat.nted crowd, recent acqutslt!ons to 
'&.he personnel and the presence of new 
abo'W!olk recently coming to the COMt, 
and many from dlatant pqtnts as guests, 
.,.-de lntrOducttons ne<:C$Sary. The ban
quet waa aen•ed at 8 o'clock and it was 
a most delectable spread. All the 
city papers had otaff phot.,gTaphers and 
story men In attendance o.nd gave the 
affair a line brei>k •n publicity. This 
pu:t PCSA much tn the publtc mtnd and 
Will •dd much prestige to the organiza• 
tton. 

Tbere was ihe usual lnt-roductlon ot 
~ns act1Vfl t.n club aff'atrs and 
DOtables of circus, stage and screen, 
m.aoy Wires received and read. from 
lleckmann and Ge:rety, J.tlke'Gotden and 
Austin King: Will Wright. of conklln•s 
All-c;a:nadtan Sbo'Ws; Al Hartmann, ot 
fll.e sun,oard,· Jack Grimes; John 
atna:Ung; Heart ot America Showman'& 
Olub, Kansas City: Ooverno1: R.olph. who 
ls a member. and Charley , Murray and 
Paddy Conkling, o r Conlilln'• All•Cana
dtan Sl1owa. 

,:"be floor &ho~ waa eupplled by Charley 
Batch and Al (Big Hat) Fisher. who al,;o 
acted a& emsee; Paul and Pauteite 
• daglo number. Talmaclt and: Barlow. the 
8outblaod HarmonlUrs, BI06SOm Rob1n-
90D, Mrs. Alvln Batley, Adrienne and 
'nJ!>8ra, Margaret Nearing al\d Colby, 
Kane and Cameron. Then was presented 
Al (Btg Hat) Fl$het:S dancing sensatton 
f rot:n the Ch.Icago big show, L1ttle 
Morocco, wbo did two .numbers that 
went- ove.r big. a:nd the P tnons. acro
battce. Dandng eontl.nued until 2 a.m. 

A1U01Jg those present: P . A. Armstrong, 
capt. w. D. Ament. J. Ben Aurt'ln;- Jack 
Arnold: Tom Abbey. Pittsburgh; Gene 
~. Mlami. Fla.; sen Artura: Btlt 
Baggott, HoUywOOCI movie&: Mrs. Dora 
llroll!<'D, Mrt. l,\eI:14 !mike, P9r9t1:1Y Ba.s• 
eom. Helen Benson. Dlclt Wf\yne Bartow. 
Evelyn Barlow. Mn. Alvah Balley; Ruth 
Batterslea. New 'York: . Ed.ltb Bullock, 
lrdltb B&tchtller. J . J. Brase1U, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. BalleJt, Mr. and Mrt;. Eddie 
Brown. Al Bolton; C. A. Blanchard, or 
Blanchard Printing Cotn.panr. San Fran• 
ctsco; Mr. and Mts. Harold Batobeller, 
Mr. and Mrs. B . W. Butle:r; Blll Blsson
nett, Boston; Skeet Bigelow, san .Pran
Ciaoo; Chalk Be&rdsley; Sam Bennett, 
San Diego: St,.nley Block; J im Bu.d:ner, 
IncUanapolls; Perry Borst, Prank Ballot, 
Mary M. COnlon, Mrs. Nell Cabbe, 
RoulJe Ba.stain; Cliff' Clarke. ot Ollmor~ 
Radio,_ Circus; E. L. (Yellow) J)urnett 
and 1\:tloger "Burmett; Walter Com.fort, 
Wheeling. W. Va.: Pu.rt Cutner. Louls• 
vtue, K y.: MJss M- CUnent, Marlon C3rl· 

•~~ari:°~~i'a• ~eai:~ih=:° 
llra. Irene Carley: WIil J.l. Thoma$, Gen
eral Blectrlc company, Phtladelphta: M.r. 
and Ynl. Ernest Clarke and Mlea Ernie 
Olarte, or tbe Cla.rt on)a.na. Al G. Barn .. 
Ollala, and Gal11ard Chlldrea. 

Pl'aDk Cblcanllo, ot Al 0. Barnes Olr• 
our, llr. 8Dd Mm. Omlle N. cratta, of 

( Ila l'C84 B'rl.GBS Oil l'Gll'I 41) 

COLLECT-CB 78 NL-
ROLLDOWN OKLA. JAN 13. 

DEAR BILL. 
CAN'T SEND WE!iXLY LETTER AS 

Ol'PICE IS OUT OF STAMPS SO AM 
SENDI NG 
YOU TELE• 
GRAM COL
LECT STOP 
PETE BAL• 
LYHOO AT
TENDED 
ALASKA 

, MEETING 

King and Latto 
Combine Show&.-"-

MONEE. 111., Jan. :13.-C, D. King and 
Al Latto h:t.ve combined their tnte:rest, 
tn an organization whlch. will be known 
as King & Latto·.s combined" Motorized 
Shows, carrying 10 ,mows, 6 ride& and 
25 C0llte$510ns, w:lth po;Jitlvely o.U 
legU.lmnte merchandt&E: wheels which 
wtll t,brow out plenty ot stock. 

Ell Brldge Compl'tny I& furnla:blng 
some new f.ieml-trallers. The opening 
date b u bten tentatively an-anged tor 
Eaater Sundny in SOlithe.m D\1nol&. 

OF PA.IR 
SECRETAR, 
IES STO P 
ENTERTAIN
ED THEM 
ROYALLY 
AND LAND• 
ED NINE-
TEEN CON- Showfolk in A~ident 
TRACTS FOR 

Motor Prfvtlege. 

NINETEEN CHICAGO, Jnn, 13.-Je:anne Gariepy, 
HUNDRE D Preda-Fred van and! Har!'Y F1nk, mem
AND THIR- bers of Austin & Kuntz•s Palace of 
TY-SIXSTOP Wonders, now showing at 28 NOrtb 

AS BE STEPPl!!I> lNTO SLEIGH FOR ' f>eorborn street, were Injured In a taxi 
RBTORN JOURNEY ..,;NEXT MORNING accident while returning to the.fr hotel 
WAS INFORMED THAT ALL CON- from an uptown theater. ' 
TRA9T$ WOULD HAVE TO BE CON• Preda-Pr",,d and F!nk received minor 
PIRME:P BY BOARD OF DmECT ORS AT cuts :.\nd bruises, wbJle Miss Gariepy was 
NINETEEN BUNDRED AND THIR.T'Y- se,•erely cu~ abOut t.he to.ce, bedd, arm& 
PIVE MEETINO OR ELSE STOP SHO\V and leg trom flying &las.\. 'A cut above 
HAS CHANGED ENTRANCE PROM her left eye required tour stitches to 
PR.ONT TO REAR OF MIDWAY FIGUR- close and wlll leave a.~bad scar. She. was 
ING MORE PEOPLE COME IN THAT unable to appear tor work for &evera.l 
\VAY WITH RESULT GATE RECEIPTS days b'Ut ts getting a.long nicety now. 
PICKING UP STOP SHOW WILL POSI• She bas filed &ult agallf>t the cab 
TIV&LY STAY OOTASLONG ASITCAN company. 
Sl'OP MORE P EOPLE J OINING EVERY ----
DAY ALL LOOKING FOR COOKHOUSE 
Sl'OP I M A BANN ERMAN LEFT STOP 
CAN USE GOOD AGENT WITH BIG 
AUTO WHO 'KNOWS EVERYBODY 
EVERYWHERE AND WHO CAN LAND 
A MAIDEN SPOT EACH WEEK STOP 
SALARY NO OBJ ECT BUT MUST BE 
LESS THAN TWENTY•PIVE DOLLARS 
P ER WEEK STOP GUARANEED THAT 
IT WILL BE LESS. 

Glick Gets Vt. Fairs 
BURLWOTON, Vt., Jan. 13.- Wllllrun 

OHclc, manager or the wnua.m OUck 
Expo$lt-1on Shows, baa stgned contracts 
for hta organization to furnish the 
mJdway amwiement6 at the Burlington 
Pa1r week ,,t August 27. 

Mr. Gltek t1lso announced . that his 
13bow would _play Rutl~nd (Vt.) Fe.tr 
w .. k Of August 3. 

- ------
L. E. Roth Gets Fairs· 
For Blue Ribbon Shows 

CTNCINNATl. Jan. 13.-L. E. Roi.II, 
owner 'lt Gibson's Blue Ribbon Shows, 
wu a caller at the offlce!S or The Bfll
bcaf'd en route back to Plortda, after 
attending the IndlanaPoltS and Dllnots, 
fair meetings. 

Mr. Roth anno"Uneed that he bad 
landed live contracte. 

Hennies Booking 
Well-Known Acts 

WICHITA, Kan., .Tan. 13.- Duting the 
lut few v.•eekS rcP'fesentatlves· Of ~e 
n~wly orsimJzed H~m!.. l3rw-' Shows, 
now be111$ bu~lt 1n tbJa ctty, have been 
enga~ed I-» seeking .an<I contracting nt
tractlons for the coming se:r.son. 

waa~ Stanley, repre&entatlve of the 
show, advl.lY.ld that MUe. Florenoe, f$8Nat 
tlona.l a.ertalL&t, and capt . E. H, •Hugo. 
ht&h diver. have be-en engag<?d for tho 
tree ntt ra.ctton.s on the midway. Mr. 
and Mri;. F.arl (AU~ Melvt.llcf Strout 
bn ve been contracted - Mr. Strout to 
:onduct the hand and Mrs. Strout to 
present a revue. Other attractlons en
t8'Jed tor the 1934 ~son arr: Johnny 
BejADO and bts Side Show: Del Crouch"8 
MotordrOme and Fl'ed Baun and hla 
11'1:cak Animal Show. 

~l. Dan McGuglm, ·tast season office 
manager' of the Harrlll!ton Ntckel Plate 
Shows, wlll bave c.barge ot the office 
'W&gOD.. ~ 

Ban Lift~d on Beano 
SPRI~O LAKE, ~~lch., Jnn. 13.-Ban 

on beano garnt6 lD Spring Lake has been 
ordered lt1ted by t he vUIM:e counr.U. 
The ban had orlgtnally been eff'e<'tlve 
Decem~t 31 wben ij;he eouncu ptanood 
to prosecute wider Slate gambling la"!& 

Aimee Talks at 
PCSA Memorial 

•· 
Nearly 1,000 people go 
to Evergreen Cemetery for 
annual services 

• LOS ANGEl,!i:ll, J~p.. 1a~lfearly 1,000 
per60n4 attended Pac11'lc Coast Show• 
men's A&SOctatlon memorial services in 
Showmen's R.eat plot. Evergreen Come• 
terf, Sunday. WhUe tber,e has usually 
been l\ large gathering tn the peat. tt 
ts Ukely t hat the ap:pearance ot Slat.er 
Aimee s~:nple McPhe.reon, n oted evangel • 
lat. was an added d:raw. The urvlces: 
had been publlclzed and all the local 
papers: bad represeiltatt'Ves a.a well e.s 
staff pho!.ographer&. The services weN: 
very fm presstve. 

Th& progr8m: Laying ot the wreat h 
nt the monument m.arklng tbe Sbow
men·s Rest plot by Eddie Brown, put 
president, and President 8. L . crontn: 
the Calttornta Quartet, Charles K.lng, 
'6tlen Wat&on. Beatrice Bagur, I rmalee 
Campbell, wit h Alberta 61mmona ac
companist; Sister Atmee Semple Mc• 
Pherson , who n1.shed dlrpct trom a meet• 
tog at Will Cb 8b C ha<I <loll vtred lier llll111I 
sermon, and with no preparatton. in an 
externPoraneous ma.:nner dellvered a talk 
that will be long remembered. Her 
knowledge or showfolk ln general was 
remarkable. She took t or her subject, 
.. we are• all actors. all the world'& a 
stage.'' POSA . ls deeply grate!\!) l,Q her. 

Brother John Lyons briefly sttlted tbe 
obJecttves of our organlza.t1on, then 
B~ther Burr McIntosh was int roduced, 
and 1n bis usual ::nannor pa.id a t ribute 
to sbowfolk1 he htm&elf ha.vlng been , a 
years a trouper. He did his usual mast.er• 
ruI Job of word painting. I t waa not 
Po<Slb_le t.o get na""" of all t he lbDW• 
folk attelld.lng. 

League Receives 
McGinley Bequest 

CHICAGO, J an. 13.-The Sbowmen'a 
League of America t h.18 week received 
S• ,7'16 .Jl1 caah, repNse:ntlng the $5,000 
le(t the league by tbe late Walt er MC• 
Ginter. less the- government lnherttanc• 
lax, etc. . 

Tb• money goes 1nt.o the League'& 
ctmetery tund. 

---- ----
1':lrs. Ross in Hospital 

KANSAS OlTY. M<>., ,Jan. 13. - Mro. 
Ch!lrles. R.oss is tn the General Hospital, 
this city, suffering from a broken S!JJnc 
ond ankle. the result of a fo.11 f rom a 
ladder while cle:antng Jn her home... 

Latlip Books Charleston 
OHARLESTON, W. va., Jan. 13.-Ca,p

tatB Lo.tllp onno1111ce<1 Ulllt \ Ile i:..otllp 
Sbows_ had. been cwnrcled the contract to 
furnish amu.sementa thta tall at th& 4-H 
Free Fair. -------
Gear With Roek City 

HOMER, La., Jan. 13.-Btlly Gf-'&.f" has 
signed contracts with Joe c . Turner to 
route Rock City Sho wa thru the west 
(lDrt Northwest. 

Willi~ Again With 
Pacific Whaling 

SAN DIEGO. caur .. ann. 13.-Macon E. 
Wtlll,. la.st season general repr~nta.tlve 
for the Pacltlc Whaling Company, bas 
been re•engaged tor 1934 In the same 
capacity. Mr. wmts ts now In Long 
Beach, Calif., to!tqwlpg the closing of 
one of t he unlts at S81'\ Diego Janut-ry t . 

Jack Ounes, who was also connected 
wtth t h o comptmy Wt year, has been 
re-e.ngaged. as manager. Plans aro being 
made to put out several uolts, the first 
ono opening tn Sout hern Cautorn1a 
abou\ tbe mJ<ldle or PebnlarJ. 
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H~rt of America Show
man's Chili 

ICANBAB OITV, Mo., Jan. 1$. - Jack 
Polk. ot DarnOfJ~Carruthert Bookl.ng Of• 
ttcea, an<.1 rui.:, Anderson, of the Thearle
DU/ftclCl f'lreworka Company, were ,vtsl .. 
ton around t ho clubrooms Sunday n lght, 
e.n rout.a t.o Topeka., Kan., whtre they 
attt-nded tbe Kanas Pair mtetlng. 

OnUlo HtnnlH. Walt.er Stanley and 
Phil LtttJ.e, o1 the new~:, oraanlud Hen
nies Drot.' Showa. spent tut week-end 
In the clty, coming rrom tbo winter 
qtuuters <,f the ~how. In Wldhlta, Kan., 
en route to Mtnneaota. Fo.lr meeting. 

J ohn Francia and aon, J . O'ravlford, 
Jett early th lo week f~ tb4 Mlnn...,ta. 
Pair meett.na, 

T. L CHh. former opmitor or T . L 
Cn4h Amuee.m.ent Company, apent tbc 
hollda.y -uon ht:rt, comlng trom. h15 
home 1n St. Pt.ul, Minn. 

Mr. and Mr•. LOuls Slseter are tn town. 
came from OmAha, Neb. 

IL Sohwartz passed tbrU Sunday on 
hlS way to Del Moines. 

H. 0. Buchaaan, agent ot 1ho T. J. 
'ndw-ell Showa, and wlfe were 'f!'1tora. 
"lbe Bucha.Dana left TUetda:, tor U\e 
KanAa P'llr meet.irut In Tbpek• &Dd from. 
tbere .. 111 go to Sweetwater. ~x., the 
Winter quart.ere of tbe show. 

Mr1. Alt1, :Nelson, ot Yakima., Wash .. 
fs vWttns her daughter. Mrt,, Hattte 
H9wk, of FJ1ryl&nd hrk 1111d w11ager 
ot 'the Cotre:e Pot cat,. a. ahowmen'd 
dllter In this city. 

TIie llrst m«ettng or the IOU year r..a 
pratd.ed ovtr by the newly elected offl.
ciere, wttb L. v. RUey tn the J)TMidtDt'a 
chatr. The mew offlctra out.Uned tbt.tT 
plana tor qi,e new year, and from all 
lnd1COtl0M they intend to Uvo up to 
their cams;algn prom1Ra. It eo, th& 
HASC wlll be be&rcl from often clurlng 
the,-. 

J•c.k llubl.ck, manager ot Alamo Ex• 
pooJUon Sho- lo vlaltl~ wltb home 
toll::. Wbllo here Ru.bt.clc la a. dt.UJ vl,gf. 
tor to tbe clubrooms. After a week Jack 
expecte to return to San Antonio, winter 
quarttta of tho ahow. During hta stay 
here sovoral tree attractlona were en
gaged for the C)l)m.lng seascn. 

J . L. Landes. OWD.ff and m anager ot 
J. L. IADdea Bl>owa. returoed Wedneaclay 
trom ui. Ramu P>lr meettna In Topeka.. 
Brothn- L&Ddeo ,.porta hlo Uip wu very 
SUGOem\11. 

Other members who attended the 
Kansaa mooting were PrNldent L. v. 
RHey, Art Brainerd and Ortgg We111nr• 
hoff. 

John R. Cut!e, of tho Cl\atle-Hlnch 
Sbows, arrtved Wedneedav trom Shreve,... 
pon, La.. to, • brtet vt&tt ...,th tr1enc1s. 

K-mneth Wayne, of Wayn,eJ• Tbeatrtce.1 
Ex<hang,r, lo the !&test addition to l!I~ 
mem.btnhtp. 

Philadelphia "Pickups" 
PBlLAt>l!!LPHIA. Jan. 12~oave EDcly 

'-"a.& a •Llltor 1n the c1iy and reports h1I 
Clrcus ulllta pta,mg nud.,,Wo had a 
number ot 1Uccessful wee.Jt.t. WUl 
sbon.ty take . up '1)?1ng promotion work. 

Morrie Mtcbaels, welJ-known cook• 
hou50 operator With carntvale. ret'urnE'd 
r.rom tho south during tho week and 
NJ>Orte bavlns a very favorable sea.son 
wftb Max Orut>ug Showa. 

Hort Ct.mpbell LI now connected with 
the Buck T&JI<>< BOcleo En~~ 
Wfntt:rtng lD Willow Grove. Ju.at outside 
th<, Clty. 

Bob Morton•• apartment ta tbe daUy 
mt-etlng place tor &bow poopJe these 
daytJ and man y thlnge aro out up tn 
the dlscmmtoms. One day thts week 
about 10 wero discusslng tho new codes 
that a.re (rOlng to be taken up tor tbe 
circus and cunlva.t show.. Bob La: very 
et:lbuaJ.utto about them, bntna: .-pent 
two daya tn. WUbl.ngt,OD wltb \he 
author1tlct on hls way 1n from Jl'!ortda. 
From the roadtng of them they ar-e not 
going to be vory hard on tho lbowa. 

Jiaro14 P'ont41no, v.-ho wa.a connected 
With t ho Thomas S ide Show on t!1e 
Greater 9he .. ley Midway olld who makes 
bts homo here, ta tn tho Philadelphia. 
Gtnera1 Holpttal wttb a eerloua attack 
or pneu.monJa. At. la.at report& he 
leotmect to bb OD the roe.ct to reoovery. 

Nadreau to Cetlin & Wilson 
MlAMT. Fla.. Jan. 18,-0.oe Nadreau, 

8t4lglng ,...,. acte for the Air meet In 
addltl.:,a to being em.see at New Year'& 
at nm. llqu&Je Club. hU olgned to 
ha .. hlll lbow -..ltb Oet.11.n a, Wlloon 
llbow UM CClallng-. 

SL Louis 
I 

81'. LOOIB, Jan. 13.-.1. C. Slm_D, 
gentral ag~t a.o,al Amtrtean Showa. 
called TUesday en rouw. from T&m:pa. 
Pl.a.. to MiDDeapoll• and Winntpq, 
Man.. •'h•H M WIil attend the t~lr 
mcot.lng,. 

Piro destroyed t-he home of Mr. nnd 
Mra. Herman (Kokomo Jimmie) Aaron&: 
to EMt St. touts. Dl,, Jut week. -These 
popular showtolk. loat practically au of 
lbelr belongtngs 1n lbe dLIUtroua b~. 

Mn. Nancy Britton and eon. Jackie 
Lee, who la now four 4. yea.ra ot age, are 
at pre,ent •t&J.Uo,g with ldr&. Britton•• 
mother. The genial "Bin'," wcll•known 
outdoo: Showmoin and bu6ba.nct. of 
Nancy. la still on tho west Coaat on• 
gaged tn a comm..ercJa.l enterprl!e. 

Th.e St. Louts Municipal Auditorium 
com.mt.ulon, baD.CUlDg the atratra of the 
new audttortum. wblcb wtll open 1n 
AprU, ban ~ t.ent.att•e an-an.ge• 
ment.1 wtt.b WlUiarn E.tMnman, CJen• 
Land promottt. tor a series o! tndu.strlal 
exhlblta du.ring tb.e la.at two weeks 1n 
Apru,, according to General Manager 
Dant. 

P. J. Speroni Shows 
1IOCK PALLS. m •• Jan. 1s~Bo11<1ay 

&fi&tOD over, those lo Wloter qua.rt.era 
aro now getting anxtou1 to aee actlvittca 
start for the coming seaaon. Manager 
8pcronJ and writer Ju1t returned from 
a t.rtp thru the S;outbweatern StatM rt• 
newing many old trlcndahtp1. Mr. and 
Mr,. td Kally wrtte they are enjoying 
\he Winter at tbetr chlcken ranch tn 
Bouthm, Dllnols. Jimmy Keenan will 
be ret\ll'lllnc ooon uter enJ<>rtD.g the 
boUclayo with bla tamlly. A large b\llld• 
tng bu been erected a·t tho 11boW"s home 
wWoh wtu aid 1n getting J)tlrapbernaua. 

1n abapo more ~~~ L. SPERONI. 
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Crescent Amusement Co, 
~pa Bedt~e Sto~ 

lly W. H. (Brld.) RICE 
TORONTO, .Jt-n. 13,-,-Sh.ow win open 

tn l~T u an aU.CanadJA-n &bo... 11nd. 
the rcute wtll lnclude the cold mln:.ng 

TAMPA. Pia., Jan. 13.-Not.ice to all sect.Ion aa ...,II u rug1n .,nl1<>'l'• tn 
credltore ana debtors. Ra•• Just done t n the Northom country then are m•nr 
etght weeks' stretch eo not-hlng doing, towns that nevt1:r had a ca.rn1v1l, l\nd 
aa the darn knee cap d id not bonJ u Jt tt\13 show will be 6ma11 enough to play 
wu twtsted. around. SO I go to the these towne a.nd get Iota tn.tlde tht 
hoaptt.al ag9:ln and have the thing ope.r• towN. Sbcw wUI con.st.st ot • rldee: 
ated on and .-tart an over. Luek·y tor and 2 6ho•·• and abOut 20 concellltons. 

f:':e ~~ha;~~:. tr.1n~::.mf.ri The eode U la1d down N:«UUJ wlll be 
, camuu, llnd up to . .,,4 then 1'111 be 

make that F'\ortda Pa.Jr yet. nothlng: bu\ Jepl concess1ona and one 
Mn. Harry (Bmha) Me:lvllle Ju.rt re• of a. kind. Men at wtnter quarters are 

turned from her holtday In Jaekaonvmo. making good progreae: tn tho work of 
Fin.~ WhUe there the l'llgb spot wa.a the painting and repalrln,, but th e lntcnee 
bl!!; party Mr. o.nd M'ra. Percy J. Mundy cold weather mA<le the work eomoWhat 
(the old carnival k.lng) gave In CGJe• ditt1cult. ·one d&y tt ls 40 below zero 
bratlon of the.Ir 45th wedding annlvor• and the next dAy It ts 10 abo~. Tb1I 
aary at Holl;,rood hr't ln South Jack• eect:Jon Ls 1'tf1 much like old ttmea_ 
aon•llle lD thelr beautlf'Ul mans10n. P. everybody worktng a.Dd all b.aTt moue,-. 
J. Munday ta one ot the three cuul"1 and there ta much moo.er 1n ata:ht 1D t.he 
men t.hat ended up "1th Ult b. r. The gold·m.lnina eect-100. 
other two were 0. A. Wortham and Ed 'nle 1bOW wm play under &UIJ)leol. 
Burke. tra.vel by train and wUl op,cn and. c1oee 

Tlie Florida Pair. \Vlnter Ha.ve.n a.nd, tn this gold•mlnlng aectlot:t. 
Orlan4o, will be on the up and up. con• HENRY MEYER.HOPP. 
\rolled games are OOT. 

Sam B\U'ldOrf and 'Wife vtslted for a 
couple of da11, a1IO Minnie Poundl, Wonderland Expo. Shows i!'i'!= and son. 'lbeJ all retwued to 

PeUoe Bernardi. tbe well•knOWD 
carnte opera.tor, ta hcr.e wlt-b hls mt1au.a 
and a new idea tor a refreshment et.and. 

Mrs. Matthew J. 'Rlley wtU have con• 
ceaatona with the Barnett Bros.• Ctrcua 
playing Florida terrlt<,ry untll Janu
ary 16. 

Tommy ThomU loob Uke the tut 
wore! and goes wltb the Royal American 
Shows. 

Jean Brown now dancing at tho 
T\\mpa Terra.ct Hotel tloor show. J. 
Alex Sloan, the I\Uto king. bu bis rae .. 
Ing cars in Tampa ond belng overhauled. 
He la due this week". 

CAMPBELL. N. Y., Jan. 1a-won la 
etarttn; here tblt week at Wondtt1and 
winter quartere repairing aod rebuUding 
in a well~cqutpped shop. Sb.ow wm open 
In spring with one more rldo and on• 
otber UgM pl•nt, All rotu were eorry 
to hear of the untimely C!e.at.h of Harry 
Perry, a wtU•known conceealoner of 
Towa.Dda, Pa. Wlng!e Sb&ttr, lote of 
Great Lak8 Sboft, WU a caller last 
weelt en route to Plorida. 

Ladl·es' A----'~'ary PC.SA The ever popular Jimmy Blmpeon. the 
llXl.ll Royal American new geDff&J agmt. hu 

Received v.'Ord trom J . ,Vhtt.aker that 
he would be bllCk this season wltb two 
ball games. Ot.hcrt v.•ho wlll return tor 
aeci>nd at.a.son are Bill and Roeo Delaney, 
O. 0. ?datah&ll, and H. Snecli:. wl>o will 
again have h1t two ptt Shon and gtrl 
revue wttb. Uie abow. 

B. PALMATEEB. L08 A.NOEi.ES. Jan. 1s-nie meet.mg Hnt. bt.s adva.nce ~gp.ge. A carload. 
Of the auxUlar)· CMled to orde:- at 8 ~!t n= ~ •~:~:in:d: t~ I ovtt, .. 
p.m .• Japuary s. WM attended br 35 Jookert that tt w .. stven 1n tionor of GEORGIA AMUSEMENTS, lac. 
mcml>CH, President MObtl Cratte, \fice• Mr,. Cllf W1Jso11·1 blrtblday and Cllt fl\t. WANTED. TO JOIN AT OS-OE: Ridel With o,ta 
Pt'ca.ld0nt Ester Carl)' and Second VtC'e• • next to me mQ¥t ot ehe t.lme. Helped tramportauoa. 8Mrl-Or~CI M.tnlnl wUb 
President Martha. Levine In attendance. got me there and attended to my "";ant,~ Bud .md own n-t-111e-qp. Good propc1111u011 tor 
an'Cl Wylena Smith, Aecreta.ry. Mn. J. o. McCaft'ery and wtfe arrived New :r ~0tu_C::• ~-'::i~~or~«J1:: 
Edtth Bulloek, chotnnon of the House Ynr•s and have an apartment. = ~coc! ~,ieum"~~ ~' i:a 
Committee. was tendered thanks for the Rad to give up maklng a 11n of calJ.. wttutt. waci.s ~ ar,, &ct • &MM UO\ 
efflelt.nt way the party wu held January era. Besides the N(Ulars ha\'e 3 to 10 Pk~. ,n, K. w. ww. 12"11 Sood SIC"OIJClliUoo "° 
6. Mra. Ptarl Braab.ele bad u a gue1t. new arrivals most uer, day. sure belpa ~~L~: ~ ~OL~ 
her lllter, ?4rs. Ol&dya Prlcke, of Orer• to pus the tlme oway. .:ami!l"J' n 
bull, Wyo. Mrs. Clara zetser also bid a 
guc.t to enjoy t.be meeting and will 
become a. member next meeting nJght, 
Mrs. Oa,1 Bonltz. 

A 20•poW1d beg or watnuta from Bia 
Dyer"t walnut grove wu put up on a 
rallle. proco<cla to RO to the tune!. I t .,.... 
won bJ !.uCWe X:tng and 1.nuned.1ately 
glVOQ to tile iwrtllary to be u,;e(I on • 
aaleaboard for another premium at a 
l ater date. The door prize, dona.t.ed by 
Nora Karnes, WM won by Topoy Qooclblg. 
Befort adjourning tbo mtotlng Prealdent 
Craft. called. a apteial meetrng ot the 
bo&rd of directors tor Monday. January 
15. to dJacuss tbe now motions and 
b\lSIDIA up before tho _, Clara 
Zelge:r, cha1nnan. Luncheon was RTVed 
bJ Luelllo King. Dorothy I>enny, wuma 
Hauseman. meetlng aclJourned, card.a and 
garnet participated 1n by members. 
Mo.mortal 11en'lces :held SUnday, Januilry 
7, by the POSA .. ...., at tendee! bJ tho 
entire aUXlllary. 'Ille or.atlon of Aimee 
McPbenon, of Aqetua Temple, wu Ill• 
deed aometh!ng to be Amembertd. 
8lata Aimee a,m ber claughte,, Boberta.. 
eecorted bJ Past. Pne.ldont D:tdle Brown. 
arrived >.t Bhowman'I Bolt at I p.m. and 
after rovollle was sounded Slst.er Aimee 
pa.Id p,at tribute to ahowtolka. It waa 
wttb great understanding we of tho 
show world rcallze the sucCCA of ADgelua 
Temple. founded by Aimee MCP'hereon. 
tor ntvet' hu anyone wltneuect a more 
cl,namtc. magnetic peroonallty tlwl 
Slltt.r Aimee sempJe McPbttaon. 

'lbe tnstallatton dlnner January 6 waa 
a great auceeu. Tho ladles met at tho 
clubrocnr1o1, where open house waa beld 
from :a p.m. Carda and game., tuled 1n 
tho afternoon; then prcm,ptly at 7:10 
p.m. au went tn a bOdy to Katie Kobn'a. 
where a banquet wu spread for 30 

&'ae::· ~twi~nce i:e::e~~= 
Zelgn: sues.ta or honor, s1--. Estu 
Ca.rlcy, ~fArtba Lcwtoe, Wylena Smith, 
Dot BUtoro. ROM Clark, Pearl Vaught. 
Ethel Krug, Edith Bullock, &stelle 
Han1COmb. Blossom Robtn&on, Wilma 
H1\l.111la.n, M'"othor Martyne, Jennto 
RawHngt, P!orence Weber, Nell Robl• 
dtau.x, AdCUe Butler, Cora ICWer, Dorothy 
DcnnJ, Bio llyer, UUIDO lilUIOD. Mabel 
Iln>wn, ToJ>CJ O-Stns. - -•II. 
(S# LAD/BS" AUZIUJI/IY °" JIGII' IZ} 

Overland Tran,portation Equfpmont that gives the public advance impr•uion 
of Quality Entertain ment. Equipment- dependable for aervicct-t b.alanc.•d for 
handling heavy loada -on improved highways and t o give t he greateat advan• 
t age of power ovtr rough roads and aoft lots. Many thows are N•equipping 
w ith SPRINGFIELD t railers. Let ua tend you references and specifications. 

SPRINGFIELD WAGON AND TRAILER COMPANY 
Springfield, Misaouri 

West's World's Wonder Shows 
15 High-Cl... Shows - 10 Big Rides - 2S Railroad C... 

A NEW DEAL-1934 SEASON- A NEW ROUTE 
De,oid of all objectionable fcatura, C&ff}'ing nothiAg bot lu1;b.c:J&M Show. ud 

Ridea and STRICTLY LECIIDIATE CONCESSIONS. 
lfavo Opening for Cixcu, Sid .. how, Organized Min11,els, High-Cluo Mutlcal 
Show, Wild Animal Show, Autodrome and anr 01her high.c:Jass Attraction. 
Can place Ridoa with exception or W4hzer, Hey-Dey. Caterpillar. Fenis Wheel. 
Men-y-Co-Round, Chairplane, Kiddle Rides. Can ploce Cookhou.., FN>lea 
Custard, Popcorn (excluai\"e). Will make reasonable ntes for any kind of 
11-ictly legitim•tc (!Oe grind) Cooc.,.ion, and atrictly Merchandioe (noo-1alfed) 
Wbed.. Addr-
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ASTRO FORECASTS 
AND ANALYSES 

NEW DREAM BOOK 
lt8 hie-. t Sc.t,: Sqst,tn. Clnrlll&' and Pot· 1e,. J,166 Otta.ms. 1$,0oiaa tu uu., Gold 

Papu Conn. 0004 Qoam, .Pa~. SalripJe.tt.15 
EGY.PTIAN DREA~ BOOK. Small Siu, M 

~1"nt.~0
t ~~:r,,.do ::»!1:pear·1ii·all1° 'tiooi15 

SIMMONS&. CO. 
111 N. Durbona scr«1. CBlCAQO. 

im-tani DeUVff)'. &.Dd fot Wboleule Prtc:ea. 

HUBFRT'S MUSEUM 
NOW BOO.KING FBBAKS AND ~0VELT1' 

' ACt11. 
&Del photo&. Stat. an tn ftr•~ teU.er. .,_ddrt&s 

all mall 10 

SCHORK & SCHAFFER 
m W. Udi 51:rt.ttf NEW YOl'llt CJTY. 

ELG1N WATCHES, $1.65 Each 
(1•Jc.•el. 18 Siu. Nff Yellow Cute.) 

1•1BWEL. U SIU ELG.INS a WALTR. r-11. 
,PLASB CABNTVAL WATCIIES. Ho Eacb.. 

St:nd for .Price Ult. 
ca1:sC'£.'(-r an s,ai,Tmo co .• 

ttJ N'. Broad.a,. 8i. Loub, llo. 

GULF COAST SHOWS 
WlLL OPE.."(' IN OSC'&OLA, A.RX.. A800T 

HIDDLE OP' APRIL. 
wm RU t"Xeltlllft f.lD coot. ffougc, Mi" Camp, 
Photo G• Jleey, l'rozt11. CW.tard, and #Ul plac. 
f'?un 8t.ock ~ alwara, No radtet. 
wm tvmllb ~· ('f&.1'.11\\ &tld bluk Ttnte and 

;,eJl =lt~,..~~~ r.:r1t:.' .,:'or~~ 
W. R. COLEY, Mgr. 

OSCEOLA., A.BIL 

P. J. SPERONI SHOWS 
W.urr& Jl'oraua for Whip. lhllt be &1116 to drl'99 ---""==' 'ii:..~ fir" - -

CARll.IV AILS 

CARNIVAL MUTTERINGS 
By MIDWAY'BTLL 

your other friends ex.tend sincere con
dolt-ncc in your great ber(H\Vement, J?e. 

CARRIE COLLINS, ln.otordfome i'"lder, MRS. JOHNNY J. JONES sends sword 
18: wlo.tertng tu Norfolk. 'Va. Expect& to from Tampa.. Fla., that Ut.tlo Johnny 1s 

be out. on the roa(l again next year. ~~~t:e~~!n n~C:lh:~i~!h!n r~:~ nccl• 

BA'S-BROWN SHOWS aro scheduled. 
to o})Qn January at Apopka. Pla., With 
Winter Garden to follow. 

FRANCES-FRANCIS wtll be with one 
of th-e maJor carnl vats this year with 
elaborate new wardrobe. 

' HARRY DUNKLS m•y be with M•x 
Oruberg's Famous Show& tht comtng 
senson. 

T. L. DEDRICK, manager New Deal 
Shows, sends word that he bas booked 
the Legion Fair at Laurel, MISS., week <Jt 
OCtobcr 8. 

CLARA WHITE, or Gate City Shows, 
Js wintering In Springfield, Mass., nnd 
t1!1t1ng with hor &1.Stcr~at Holyoke. 

EARL C. HALL, your mother ts: 111 and 
1& asking tor you:-- Write her in care or 
Mrs . .J. T. Johnson, 931 Louise street, 
Santa. Ana, Calif. 

-=== 
F. w. Alp H. 0. PAULI. carnlvol 0100-

trlclam, have opened a cato in Waukon. 
Ia .• but when tho birds start to &Ing they 
will be out on the road aga.ln. 

mISH JACK LYNCH advl5C8 from 
Florida that he has visited with the 
Four MQ1S Boy$, TOm Salmon, Dave and 
Dome. wtu. Guy Dodson, Felice Berna.rd! 
and Ralph and Aimee Pearson. 

H. O. KILBURN. who had pop corn 
nnd noos candy wtth AI c. Ha.11&8:n 
Sh0'9.'8 last year, 1s in Atlanta, Ga. Ex
pects: to be wJth the same show the 
comtng sea.son. 

JOHN' HANCOC_K_, cl-. -ty-edltor or $11C!c• 
son (Miss.) Daily News. wrote a t.o'Ueh
ing tribute I to the memory ot hts old 
pal :md co-worker. L. R.oy Repp, whose 
dea.th at Shreveport, La., was i.nnouneed 
ln the la.st week's Jssue ot Th,e Bfllboard. 

NORMAN D. BROWN and P. J. Me
Lane, ot William Glick Sbo~ws, now wln
terlng a.t York, Pa., were vtsttore at 
Baltimore last week, and. whUe there had 
a consuUa.tlon with Larry Nathan, ad
vance agent o! the ohOw. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN STAR-KBY. lae,t. 
three ~ns with Sol'& Liberty Shows-, 
are a.t'M.,dnd, Mo., for the w1noor. John 

FRONT OP COATES HOUSE, Kan.,,u Cily, Mo.,, during the HASC &t
lubitori ConlN!nlwn, December 27-29, 1933. The 1railer is one of the /le<I of 
1M newly orga11i:ed Hen~s. Bros! Shoto-s, and was t::,;hi.bited by the 
SprinBfield. Trailer Co., of Springfield, Mo. The ca,ioa$ canopy is lhal exhibited 
l,y Baker-Lock1Uood of KaMcu City. Shoi,ni,;,. in th• group, readins from le# 
to ri~hi: Col. Dan McGugia, ol/ice manager; l<:,ui.$ E;seman.. promotion. manager, 
and Harry Henniu, one of the owners. of Hennies Bros.' Sho1vs. 

JEAN BARNES, )ate t)( Mtghty Sheesley 
Midway, was a caller at the office ot Tho 
Billboard,. She la spending a vacation 
at he, honie ln, NeWP.Ort, Ky. 

, WAl/l"B.R. A. WHITB, now general man
ager Johnny J . Jones Exposition, re
joined the Showmen/a League of America 
bafo-re leaving tor \Vashtngton la!it week. . . 

JACK PHILLIPS, otd=ttme ehow 
artl5t and. !fl.St season with COnklln.'& 
All-Canadlan Showa. 1$ Jn Montttal, 
can., tor the winter. 

HAIUiY B. SILVERS, now at Tampa, 
Fla •• cxpectG to be back un-der the Rub!n 
Grubt::rg banner next season with hts 
mualon Ghow. ----

IRENE DARE. beloved wife ot Joe 
Dob,IJJb, who ha.a thrlllcd counttcss thou
~and.s., wltb her Motordrome exploits, bas 
taken. her to.it rtde. Midway Bill aJ'!Cl au 

Archbold (0.) Buckeye, issue of 
January 3, ,ay1 editorially: uwhat'• 
the. matt~r with bualnee;s? . _ . 
Think of all tho tent showa,/medi• 
cine •ahowe, circuses that! once 
camo to town giving employment 
to ,many. . . . Remember tho many 
show trouptot that used to come to 
Archbold in one or more special 
cara on railroad? ••. Well, thoy 
come 10 more •••. The ,how now 
come• to tow., In a film box at a 
coat of leu than $1," Parson Tay
lor, You aura .. 1d a mouthfull 

has a posttfon a& toremnn with tbe 
government construction work .9n the 
M188188lppl RlvCT, 

N. I,. (WHITIE-~)-D_IX __ ON Infos that 
he and Mrs. Dixon and the. chUdren are 
wintering o.t Corpus Cbrl&tl. Tex. Other 
showColk Ln thO city Include Cb.arloa 
Tonntngg, tor ,years sec~tary of- «;::. A. 
Vernon Shows, and hla wuo. 

B. D. BENNETT and wife a.re located 
at Monroe, La .• tor tb& wJnter. Benneit 
Js teaching pupUs tlie Hawdilan guitar 
tn a locn!, muaSo store and broadcaatlng 
daily over Station KLMB. H(s S:a.waJta.us 
wm be wtth a m&Jor carnival the wm-
1ng season. 

BENNIE SMtTH 19 now pl•ylng drums 
tn spcc1t: and Al Red<l'a Mwto Hau, 
Augusta, oa. Bennte w-UI be '91th Pal
le&O.n'a Wonder Ctty Show again next 
season. Midway Blll <:ll.n Just picture 
Bennie 15ttttng around tbo lobby ot tho 
Termlnal Hotel cutting up Jackpot$. 

MR. AND MRS. s.· B. wILlIAMs en
tertatned during the holtdays in rthelr 
Spanish bungalow o.t Dallae. Mra. WU
Utuns hu regained her health a.tter two 
year& of Illness. They expect to open 1n 
March with tlve rtdee, six shows. and 20 
concessions. The equipment 18 now 
stored at Tyler, Tex. 

P, L. BLIGH_l_n_roe_tro_m Atlanta that 
18 troupen from the Model Showo or 
America are working at one theater. 

JamN A. -· - TloUtmaD. Lio 
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D\lte. Jack ·Madde11, Rudy River&, A, C. 
Pleasant, Knot and Bennett, Ruth Ayeni, • 
Al Mercy, Mra. Vlrglnia Mercy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyons. BUgb cJa(ms this L& a. 
record, or i;umphin', as Andy would say. 

\VF4T CO~T AMUSEMEN,T COM
PANY, according t.o secretary Mae Ball, 
bas stll.rted work In quarter6 at Oakland, 
Ca.lit., under dtroctton of Bill Smtth, to 
get ready tor the openlng at Cloverdale 
Citrus Fair. Ma.i\ager Mlke Kr~kos has 
Just returned from a trip thru Oregon, 
Washington, Idaho and Montano.. 'Ibe 
show wJll ca.ny five ahows. tlve rides and 
20 concua!ons. 

Wonder when a concossion agen't 
gets into a,, orgument and fights 
with some town patron he realizes 
that he may placo, ,he wholo show 

'in jeopardy, causing untold worry 
and anguish •among tho real 
troupers, Midway Bill does not 
contend that the town man is al 
wc1,ys right, for from it, but a little 
discretion used by some of tho boys 
behind tho stores would mean lotj 
to the future of tho carnival mid• 
way. 

Recent happenings at Lake 
Worth, Fla., show conclusively that 
.something has to bo done regarding 
the matter if the concession busi
ness is going to live. 

J. A. :MITOHELL, popUlar secretary ot 
the Andel.on (S. C.) Fair, sends Midway 
BIU a special Invitation to •ttend tho 
Mth annul\1 meeting ot south co.rollna 
A650ciatlon of Fa.trs, starting January 19 
at COlumbla. Say, Afltcb, it's alm03,t a 
tem~tton tor us to &lam down tbe 
d84k and como. knowing as I do the 
wealth of hospitality that seems to exude 
trom you _at a.II t i.mes, 

BILL RICE sure Is gettt.ng fl- tough 
break. Just when he thought he was 
getting an right, a~ong comes a special.lat 
and tell.$ him he baa to start l'1l over 
again. Ono bone in the knee c&p had 
turned over and never wJU heal unless 
tho,y cut It, turn It arou,nd and wtre tt 
together. Bn.t Is in Tampa a.nd Ls en
livening the camlvai department of The 
Blllboara en.ch week with Tampa Bed• 
ttme Stories. Drop Blll a llne and tt 
wm be appreciated. 

H. N. (DOC) CAPELL writes: 0 H. N. 
Capell, owner ot Henry's Shows, and 
Frankie Dean, <.4 Dean's Shows, have 
combined, and hflreatte.r wlll be .known 
ns Capell & Dean's Attrnct1ons. WU) 
keep the show out Jtll winter ,;bowing 
the mill towns. •No one has become rtch 
over night yet. but au 800m to be mek
ing a qtce ltvJog. Several have jol.ned 
rec:entlY, Jack Delmar wltb bl& Hawaiian 
$how, llhwklo CIUWD wltb ODO CODCtA• 
ston, O. P. Butm.a&ter wtth two. The 
show ls motor12ed and wlll carry own 
JJght plant. Tha writer bandies 'the 
booking, and Oeneral Mn.nager- Frankie 
Dean, secretary and treasurer. A freQ. 
act eaell nlgllt by the Conklin Tl'lo." 

JACK KARN writes: "Juet a une to 
let )'OU kl"'.OW that -Jack and, Jill are 
stm ctrcul:'t.tlng, aud that our manager, 
Cli!t Karn, ts nm the bigget;t nois.e on 
t.he Big 4 Sbow Midway. 

.. We have bean touowlng wrlteups or 
tha Ballyhoo Bro6-' E,cJ)Omtton e\·er 
sJnoc the show was first heard of, and 
wt&h to ssta.t.e that a. few week& ago we 
had the opportunity o! vi.1t1ng tlllB coo· 
mlc att.ra.ceton. 

"When we first stepped on the mid• 
way we were r.truck by tho cookhouae 
(tlwre wa& quite a breeze · blowing). 
The manager, wb.9 la an old. frleD<I (?) 

818 ELI TRAILERS FOR 1934 
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ot oure ... and k.nowtng that we would not 
be U$1ng meal ticketjt. 1nv1ted us tn tor 
dinner! · 

"After cttnner we. or course, called at 
V!e office, ·rhe Brothers treated us roy• 
ally and regretted tbtlc they could. not 
bOOk us, but i:helr rullng that all shows 
mu.st be ba11y ,a.bows ....ould not allow it, 
a.s Wl'I :ire strictly 'a grlnd tihOW. HOW• 
ever, they invited U8 to stt\y tor the eve
ning and look the show ove:r. 

"AbOut 6:30 the- lights wore turned 
on , and by 7 cveryt,hlng wa~ ln full 
,wtng ( e,peclaUy the Mlxup). $lo 
wanted to rtde the Mlxup but we 
couldn't get enough customer& to bal
ance the otbor side. The show certainly 
18 beautttul when It Js llghtecl, I 
counted only thrca light.a on the Ferris 
Whe,1. but you ha<I to have good eye
sight to &ee them. Cliff nea:rly broke his 
nose on the ticket 'b9x. • 

"I noticed one thing that puZZled me. 
Tbc M'erry-Oo-Round. organ was playing 
Who's Afraid Of the Bfg Bad. Wolf, wb!le 
tn tbe Minstrel Show the comedian wa.s 
sJnging a. parOdy on JUt:u:, Stay •way 

, Fro11t. !tf11 Door,.enUtled. Woll, Stay 'Way :;::i ca:l'tr D::·; ~~lpl:c1 t::'a~~lo~:!~ 
The ahow was gOOd only that the best 
cooc:b dancer bag .rheumatism. 

"By the time I hn<I ·toeoted my party 
again It WM time to go home, I bopc 
that- aome tlme I wlll ago.1n ha,,e the 
opportuntty or vt41ttng thla stupendous 
attraction. 

"P, a. Major Prl,;!Jege wa.s away and 
we mlSS-ed ~etng him. Wleh he would 
put bis picture tn s _myt,oy." 

MRS. DUTCH WARD I• erltloally. Ill at 
caruthtU$ville. Mo. Mr. and My, Ward 
arc connected with Crowley's trntted. 
Shows. 

l' 
RUBIN GRUBERG h.. presented the 

Showmen's League with till excell13nt 
rhoto or Oruberg and the iate Fred 
Barn~. who was prcsi<lent of the ~gue 
\':h<•n the ptct1:re was taken. Tha-photo 
was snapped as the two were Jesting tn 
a local stud.lo. -------
Winters R-.:position~ Shows • 

Dodson's World Fair Shows Awning company: stanl•y F. Dawson, 
or Rlngltng .. Bnrnum & Balley ClrcUB, 

CLARKSDALE Ml ld. New York: Mr. and. Mns. W, W. Dods-
1weathe:r here has 8~·.;,e~a1!io~!·--;grk worth, or Untied Tent and Awnlng Co.; 
at winter quarters ot the Dodson Yvonne De Merced, Chihuahua, Mex.; 
World'$ F.alr Shows. Nearly every- William and Dot Denny, of Al G. Barnes 
one knocked ott wtth exception of Circus; R. S. Deeming, of Sherwin WU~ 
George Roy. who on account or the . Hams Company: Sls Dyer. George D. 
radical changes be 1s making in ht& two Di:ake, WIIHam \V. Dyer, Joe w. Diehl 
tunhouaes must uttllze every mtnute tt nnd Joe A. Diehl Jrv Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
he de$lres to have them ready for the Dietzman: Da.n Dlx, movies and Al G. 
opening. Barnes Circus; Lester Dlamond. Oenver: 

Re~ !3-eJI &t work on a. uew hou~car. Mr. lmd Mrs! Ross R. Davts, of Davis 
Van Ault lntos from Muskogee, Okla.. Amusement Park, and B. T. Davtd.aOn, 
that be ta, getting jtbc equipment thtr& Cleveland, O. 
in shb.pe and thai he wm have sam& Mr, nnci Mn.. Quinn Daley, New York: 
h6re In plenty ot tlmc t or the opening. George T. Dan!elson, Benny oautler, 
Mrs, FA Bruer writes from Ft. Worth. Chester Dunn, Bob Dunn: Earl Danakln, 
that the genial Ed met with a patn.tut Schenectl\dy, N. Y.; Paul Dittman, San 
ncc.ldent when he stepped off the porch Francfsoo; Georgiana Evans, c . R.. Evtms, 
at t he home or their daughter. FA. v,•as Peta ~Ensweller, M:r. and Mrs. w. o. 
oontlned to hts bed tor a few days but Effner. &. T. Evans; Mildred EstUJ, Nor
ls now getting along very nicely. The folk, Va.; Chase Engelmc)er: Steve Ertel, 
Bruers wtu stay Jn Ft. Worth until alter Mexlcata Baja. Caltt.: Oard tAmtston, st. 
the Texa.s meeting. P'rcd. Bond ta iet- Louis: Eddie Enncktng, Ctnc1nno.tJ: Mr. 
t1ng lmpati~nt In O:.Uas tor the and Mrs. E. J. Ohartters: Pete Pried.man, 
s.~rt!ng of the seaaon. The entire per- or United Tent and Awning Company: 
eonnel at winter quarters were the Theodoi,e ForsWI o.nd. Bllly Farmer. 
gue5te of Mr. a9cd. Mrs. Joe ·Baker at the trea.surer, Al G. Barnes circus: Ruth 
local sbowhouse he.re while Tom Mix Flagg, Prank c. Poley, Josephine Foley, 
was ma.king bis personal appearance. Mr. and Mrs. Harry lHnk, Leonard PJaun, 
Lunch after the show at tha apartment Mtnnte Fisher, Winifred Pl:agg: LOn 
of the Bakers. Bveryouc had· a won- Fahbtrom. Copenhagen, Denm.ar-k: Bern
derful time. .i. ard G. Fayle, Chicago: J. o. '.P\1rnesa, 

Henry MacCauley made a ~rip to Mr. amt M:rs. Dave Francis Max Goldberg. 
Me.mphl& to lay In a. supply or repaJrs .... Marjo:·le Goldner. Sid. Graumann. Clyde 
for .ihe mot-Ors and engines of the vaTf.. o-nd Topsy Gooding, A. Sam,1el Oold.~ 
ons rides. He has his big 10-ton Cater- man, Gene Goldstein; Don c. Gordon. 
pUlar looking like It Just came out of WMhington, c. H.: George Oeno.c, of Al 
the factory. Mel and. Guy Dod.sOn aro 0-. Barnes Clrcm: Sigfrid Gotr, Ecldte 
stall the gu,estt of Scout Younger at h~ Gardner: Phtl Gatnor, St. I.outs; Gabe 
Fl. Myera (Fla.) home. Report ext:rao. • GartJ\walte; Mr. ond Mis. Tom_ Gagnier. 
d1Mry luck 1\00klng th~ tlsh. Mrs. Toledo: M. L. Goff, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
He1en Va-n Lldth Into~ from Mot Go&nell. Park 01.a.ser: Martie Gunder
:f~fygsa:!a!Jih~ri s:::l~g h!1:~~..,;~ son., De& Moines, ro., and Tommy Gtlsey. 
winter quarters. DlcJ.ii. O'Brtcn away Mr. a.nd Mrs. Steve Henry. VeJma 
tlnJng up some btg apr1nJ dates. He Is i/. Henry, Eliot S. Henry;· Mr. ti.nd Mrs. 
expected. back a.bout the end ot the W. E. Harvey, United Tent. and A\\'tllng 
w~ek. T. A. Stev-ima rapidly getting company: Dorothy Harvey. Mr. and Mrs. 
read.y.JOl'.--th~JJ).lng season. AB the Poodles Hannerord, Mrs. El1-zabetb Han
mld',\,11)' this year will tolerate only ne{ord, Gracie Hannetord. of t-he JJnn• 
stock, Stevens ls buUdlng him.self three nctord. Riding Act. who are to be with 
new and. novel concesst_pns that wlll AI G. Barnes next season: Margaret 
thr..ow out plenty of stock. Madam Hickey: Lew Hoffman. ot Park Amuse• 
Moselle, who bes l)QOked her mitt Camp ment Corporation: Marlon G. Hart and 
with the show, IB butJdlng a very elab- Martha Hart: Harry Hnrgi-eavea, Venice 
oraio trameup. New picture &hOw· open· Amusom~nt CQmpaJ!y; !)Qe ~n11 Ll!el!te 
lDg up tn town on ·the t trst and tho Han, Mr .. nnd Mrs. 0. H. Hllderbrnnd; 
w·rttcr ts stated to handle the pubUclty Mr. a nd M.;,s. Elmer Hansoomb, ot. craft.& 
tor same untu the opening Of the big Shows; O~rge .Hines, 77-year-<>ld retlre(I 
caravan. MARK BRYAN. circus executive and. now managl.ng tho 

BEA VER FALLS, Po.. Jan~ 13.-Harry 
Winters and ,..wJte liave returned to 
winter quarters tQ get 1n act1on f9r 1934. 
Ma.nag<!r Cheater Calhoun ls ependlng a 
rew weeks In Johnstown, P.a. .• wlt,h his 
parents and wlll return to Beaver FaUa Isler ·Greater Shows 
office to get things going tor spring. Mr. 

Ambassador Theater: Charles Hatch, of 
, Bsrnard-Me.lkelJohn Agency; Mr. · ·and 
Mll- Walter Hunsaker. Mr. and Mrs.. 
Claude s. Hayea, Mr. and Mr& ... Brand 
Delaney: Jimmy Haley, San Francisco: 
w. a. Healy, san Antonto; Tad. Hurst, 
Ed Halsey: Hon. E. Snapper, Ingram 
Clty councilman: Anna IreJn~: Thom.as 
trvln. Blatz Brewery company, Milwau
kee. Wis.: Ba.ft Ingalls. Mr. and Mrs-. 
Tom Iv.Ins: Buddy Irat,on. Knoxvllle. 
Tenn.; Mr. nnd Mrs:. Laird Johnson. 
Cleve James, Std James, Lo\,\IS A. Julius, 
?,,Ir. and Mrs:. P. G. Jakway; J:1rt.elle 
Jacqueline, of the movies. and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Jenson. New York. 

\Vl.nters bas purchased R new truck aqd OBAPMAN, Ka"'n.., Jan. ,.13.-Now tba.t 
ea.lllope amt Charlee l{uU, the driver, the holiday season bae come and go~ 
can't wait for tho tlme to cq_me to start, everyone at the wtnte, quarie~ of Isler 
out with hls new outl'lt. 'I'berc wUl be Greater Shows ho.~ aettled down for a 
two Hght plant.s to furnish ptanty of rest pcrlod after celebrating a.t pa.rt~~ 
Ught tor au midwhy. and dances. Lout.a IBiat\ Ercll Armold 

Barry Kinzle wm be with the show ('Dd Mr. a.nd Mrs. Rodney lt,rall rep .. 
nc.xt: ,.;ea.son wlth bis big Ell Wheel. also re&ented this . show at the Heart of 
Sam oavts with hts Chairpta.ne. Stanley America Showmnn'a, Ball a.nd report a 
Rot,el'ts wm b878 a new cook·house. Clint wonderful tim&, .also remarking on the 
Roberta will be back with th-c show wttb optlmlstlc outlook of everyone there· re .. 
3 concesstons; Nalter Oulvlnson with 2; gardlng the 1934 season, which ls very 
wunam Mackey with 2, and Abraham encourag1.ng. 
1-lustltt, better ~nown as Mutt. wtt-h hta Mr. Isler combined bu$lne&S wtth 
pop com.· Mrs. Winters wltb candy ap.. pleasure While there and oontractcd 68V
pJes, O. H. Tutblll with 2 ,concessions. era.l o.ttractJons ancl ts planning on 1eav
l3rynn Ftunlly Wttb. Htlwa.Unn Show, Jean.. Jng next week to attend the various tair 
Genet. WUtort with minstrel show, meottnp. 
Bo~ McClure, .Happy Winters wttb a. B. E. Brooks Is rapidly recovering: trom 
concession and Oharllo Boyl wlth a fl.ve- hts recent tnttlatton into the Ancient 
pleee band nnct a tree act. A tree gate. ;,,, Order tsler WOOdehoppers admlntetered 

ALICE J. wmTERS. by Big <::hop Jackson and Ax Breaker 

Crowley's United Shows 
RIOKl\-tOND, Mo., Jan. 13.-Work bas . 

1>e<'n progressing ;n qua.rt.era and at 
thJs writing elx men a.ro working .. tn 
reimtr room and patnt depai;tment. a.net 
e\•try vhsltor wbo has seen the results 
ot th~ new e~ and new designs on 
.show tronts ho.a been more thon lOUd fn 
his prn1se. An entirely new and dtf
fe.-rent lighting 3Y&tem wW b& tnaugu .. 
mteo the coming sttson. , 

Norman the Mngtctan waa, a ~ecent 
visitor an<I IJ-00~1!<1 his attraction fo• tM 
coming sen.son.· Ma11ageme11i reoently 

Emerson. WALTBR DALY. 

Gulf Coast Shows 
OSCEOLA, Ark., ~an. 13.- Work h .. 

started In winter quarWrs here ()f Gulf 
Coast Shows: wtth the bi1fTdlng ot a new 
office wason. 'lbe- rl,d.es arc b-otng patntect. 
and an ordtt h.aa been plared. wtth u. S • 
Tent nnd. Awning Company for uew can
vas-orange and black. Vlsttore recently 
"'ero Mr. 'MP.rahfleld a,;id Mr. MurJ?hY, ot 
McClellan Shows. Joe Galler, ot · Galler 
Shows, tnlormed that his wife I& m In 
• Me,mphls hOspltal. JC?E SMlTH. 

cart Jordan, Clarksdale. Miss.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur S. Jo.mJeso~; Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Joe Krug, Crafts Showis: EddJe Klee. 
Mark nnd Ruby Kirkendall: '-Ir. and 
Mrs. J. Kaplan, Cra!te Shows: G. E. Kin .. 
ca1d, Montpeli-..r, Vt.; Judge a.mt Mrs. 
J. L. Ko1·nes: Ed Kettering. Dayton, o.: 
Mr. and Mrs. :M. M. Le:e., n rrell M . and 
Dour Jo.oobS, I. Uvesk. Avlld.a Bartow 
Landts: Harry Levy. ot Al o. Btmles Cir• 
cus: Roy Ludington. new manager Crafts: 
.Shows, and M~. Ludington: Mrs. Martha 
·r.evlne: Baron Long, owner Biltmore 
Hotel, and Mrs. Long; H. B. Levine: Ha.r
:rlet Lewt&: Luigi L!seraln, Florence, Italy, 
radto entertainer; Lester Lev, Lillian 
Lomb. Violet LOV. s. P. Lev. Mr: and 
'.11.frs. Tom Landon: Mr. and Mrs, J. L. 
Laverty. Boston: Mr. and Mn. George 
O . Liingdon. R. T. Leisure, Briggs Lct
:ftcld, Tom LamMter: Mr .. and Mrs. J . 
Doug M:ng'iln, or the J. Doug Morgan 
Shows: George McCall, Au&trallan show
mn.n; B. N, McOabe, Mr. a.nd Mn;.. P. 
:MAhan. Jimmie Mortin. Fl'!lnk Murphy: 

Verntce Mitchell. or Barne.a C1rcur. .Ill 
Mitchell, of Barnes Circus; Mra. Walter 
T. MCOtnJey, Little MoroCQO; Mr&. Grace 
McIntire, Orauman's Cbtnese 'lbtater; 
:McCaffray, ot Barne& Clrcus: Ka.y Mad
den, or PoJlttt, toe.: Louis Morrison. 
Charles Mug:ivtn, P. O. Maybery: Bertha. 
Ma.tlock, of Al 0. '.Barn~Clrcus: Paulette 
.M!chell, Vincent Mast: Peggy Marshall. 
of movies and Al G. Barnes .Circus; Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter MCLaln and. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Monfort. 

l\!r. and ?tin. · John Miller, V.enlce, 
Calif.: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mortensen. 
Ftorence L. Miller. ?t.fr. and Mr&. Char lea 
Miller. Air. and Mrs. Ben..l,fattem; oeorga 
Moffat, of United Tent i nd Awning Com• 
pany: 1..tr. al;ld Mrs. Xsle. Mustc. PStta .. 
burgh: Orton. Me.s&ervey. Mr. a,nd Mrs. s. 

~ir.l{{!~ ~-"°ta::raN~ld~s'::h1~m 
Shows: Rose Nearing, Honolulu; Pete 
Neary, 1-tr. a.nd Mra. s. v. Norton. Jar. 
and. Mn;. Joe Nlederman, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. E. Nettelman, Colonel Ed and. Btttha. 
Nagle, Mr. alld Mrs. S. H. Nadeau, Mr. 
and Mn. Benny Nordick. !.tr. and ~ln. 
Watter Owens. Mr. and Mn. Harry Orton, 
Guy OUver. Pink Osterman, JaQ:Les 
Pickard, Mr. and. Mr&. S. ?i.'i. Price. PaUl 
and. Paulett~, John A. Pollttt, Harry 
PhUUps. Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Pbtlltps, 
Ernest Plcke:rlng, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Archie 
Peterson. Mr-&. Flora. Patten, Mr, and 
M_r$. Bennie Plc~el, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Parktt. ~ - a.nd Mn;. D. E. P!.lster, Billie 
Parks , Tom Paters, I', H. Quincy: Abel 
Rounwald, of Educational Films; W. S. 
Robertson and Blossom Robl.nson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Redrick, !.tr. llnd 
Mrs-. Chp..rlcs RI.Sing. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
RawUngt, Vlivlnn Boi;arde. Mr. and I.tr&. 

~-t1m':s ~;!~i1y ~fcl.1r:d a;!!~ ii':!_e:_ 
F'. · Rohland, Nell Roblde:aux; Marlon 
aoy. of t he movies: Mr. a.nd Mrs, G. H. 
R.yeNJOn., Phtladelphla; O. H. Randall. Btll 
RUfner, Ed Ryan, Mr. and Mts. T. M. 
Sloane, Ben A. Schink. Mr. and !.!re, 
Roland Smith: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stake, 
or Cra.tts Sbows: Archie Sneed. L1Ua.n 
Swar~. Pa.trick Pranclis Shanley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ca.rt SOnttz: Mel Smith. ot Al 

~~1::~:r1f1~;;:~n~: ~:~1 ~r:ar::·t!. 
and Mrs.. Jack Smith, Henry Steinfeld. J. 
E. eame:s1 Qcegrge. nptQn; TUrner and 
Bobe '.l"bomusen, Al O. Barnes Circus: 
,.rack (Sootty) Thomaa. Al 0. Barnes 
Circus: Bob and ova Thornton, Al G. 
Barnes Circus; Tolmack and Bartow, R. 
K. .Thoraen: Ed.die Tait. amusement lm
J)TCSB.rto of the Orient. Manll~ Mr. •nd 
Mrs. John Talbot. Jerry Turner. Ed. Tlma. 
w. w. Unger, H. A. Ungerwetler: Jack 
Thomas. Al G. Barnes Circus: Mr. and 
Mn. I{. J. Webber: Alvilb Wllson. New 
York. botel executive: LUla.n. Walker, 
San Francisco, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Walsh . of Hctel Brtstol. 

Johnnie and Marie Winters, ltlltpu• 
tlans. '\\'ho led the Orapd l\larch: Dix.le 
\Vbttaker, Ch-arte:y Walpert, Nat Walpert'. 
Harry White. w. $. Whlu. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry \Vhlte: Mayme ,,vard. ot the Fly"' 
f\}g Wards: Jack· Youden, Btrtba Youden, 
~ Youdon. £111.s Zeman.sky. Mrs. A. 
J. Ziv: O. F. _ (Doc) Zeiger and Clara 
Zeiger. or Zelger's Showa. o.nd. Mr. and 
Mrs. Met Vaught, State Fair Shows. 

The ball was bllle-d u tnrormal. how• 
ever practically au the men sported a 
..tux·• a.rut there were 1SOme t.tunnlng 
creations worn by the ladles. 

BINGO CORN GAMES r 
FltO'M :a 'tO Ht•CABD $f;T$. 

:0, 33.f60. 15. 100. 150, 200, 250. 300 C.rds. 
U - r4 :Set . ... . .. . . . ..... , ••• $1,0t 

~ - r4; ?!!·:::::::::::::~::::::: 
Send for !..!~;;.__:c.rdl and Prtoe Ult. We 

fl~~~~e ~=t a'&/P~f" =~~~~ 
1, M. SlMMO~S • CO .. 

119 Norl.b Dttrt..m 8trttl. CRlCAGO. ILL. 

f~:-;:h .. ed a new outtlt tor .the attrac- PCSA STAGES,----
Show wlU 900n be completely ready (Continued from -pa.go 38) 

tor the road, a.Dd then the crew Will bo Craft~ 20 Big Shows: Mr. o.nd Mrs. Oor .. 
rendy to po.int an_d repo.ir th.e 18 truo'ks don crulkshnnk J r.; Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo 
and, trailers. .\ -Codons. or the Codona. Troupe; Eastern 

EASTERN DISTRIBQTORS FOR 

Everyone in ... quarters has" become Wholesale Or~ry Company (purveyors 
Addicted to oontraQt bridge and nightly to au circuses). MUrdock T. Cook: s. L. 
se.~tona are held. tlnd qutt,e a Jot or Cronin. manager Al G. Ba.rnes • Circus. 
Interest; la being created.- and Mrs. Crontn; KeJtb Caveney, or the 

Sayler Henderson again will be With tllovtes; Kent Cross: Sam Crippen, Baltl~ 
tho lihow with hts pop-corn concesaton. more: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Che.st.er, San 
w
1
ord rcceh!ed. fl'om Roy Goldstone tn Franctsco; Mr. and Mre, Trev'l$ Carleton, 

L ttle Rock and tr-om hts tone tn letters Phoenix, Ariz.: Pat ca.nada,, St. Paul; 
he mU&t be counting dava until spring. Joe Ohls.ka. Memphis; Larry De Barr: 
Mz:, and Mrt. Ralph Ralley returned Mr. and Mra. Ern2e Downie. Mr. and 
from boli~n and are now reeolv1n; Mrs. Prank J. Down!e, Mr. and Mn. Ben 
the 00ngratwat1oua ot all wltb tile ahow. Dobl>OR. au or DoWDle Bros.' Tent and 

Watling's Doub!~ Jack Mint. Venders. Late$t Pin 011mes and. ~°" Bers" ?.Ucbh'l.ts, Pta .. 
.. nut. and B0;1l Gum Venders. Cli:arcUe Machlnes ar.d lron Clu,•s. Pour and PITe Jaeltt. 

Iron Stand$ tor Pin Ga.mes and Slot. Mochlnes. Chains and Ball Oum. Pa.its and Bap,, 
pltc-s ot an kinda. Write ror 1ntormation and p1tces. 
Members ot CMJA, LE81GB Sl•EOIALTY CO., f3l W. Lch~b Awe., Pbfladeli,bia, Pa. 

~ ve Money MOTORIZE SaveM-y 
CIRCUSES CARNIVALS TENT SHOW MANAGERS 
WO ha.to sold Plenty cl Trntb c.nd ca.n to Show People to C!'fflT bfflnch of I.be bull-. .Oar 

, .,,I Pfnt.n~ Pl•n Wlll bo- or lritercst to 1Qll C'U.&ll8S GQSS, 
ea .. of srANQARD CHEVROLET co.. EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL 
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-MUSEUMS 
Eskew Just returned from business trip Philadelphia South Street 
to Mlamt. George Pennell and ' his 
brother and their family and buslnes,,; • 
tttend.s are treq, 1cnt 'vlsttors. Mr. Pen• PHlLADELPHlA. Ja:i. 13.-Bi:alne.sa at 
u~ll has beCn nttorney to all showtolks the South Street Museum ba.e been vtry 
playing 4shevUJe. good durtng tho past week, the weather 

Wonderland 
CHICAGO. Jan. 13. - Wonderland 

lr.tuaeum, W. B. E\•ans manager, h(llt 
&e<>red. a str1klng success <1udng the la5~ 
alx. week6 at 462 south State street. 
Tblrt:,-two people are employed. All ar& 
putttng 1n an enjoyable wtnter. Addl
tlo114 tQ personnel durlng past "·eek are 
Ba.wauan Joe and his "'battling rattlers" 
a'nd Princess Rita; Ltlllputtan enter
tainer. Two new dancing glrls are Betty 
Kramer and Jerry Zell. 

Business last week was be,!ond all ex
pectations. Much credit ts due tbe 
front,. talker. BUd Dunsee, ana his li\•e
wite asai$tant4 for their orlgtnaJ bally
hoo tactics during the past week, 111 
-which thousands of patrol\$ were drawn 
into Wond~rland 1:>y their plugg'lng of 
What was term~ Wonderland's "Guar
Nitee Week." Every ticket &Old was d.ts
.~sed wJth verbal guarantee tho.t the 
purchaser mu.st con.sider the perform• 
&nee given by the Grea.t Gl'avltyo alone 
11.•orth the entire price of general a.elm.IS• 
alon or money back. The venture was 
btgbly successful from. a monetary angle. 
The ,verutt'.e Gra.vltyo backed tbe tront 
up, with hls unlimited supply of magic, 
Juggling, esca-pes. etc., tn sueh a thrUl
lng manner that there were no requests 
tor re.tun& at the box office. 

G. C. Van Auden, ,silver.tongued spe• 
<:Jal announcer tn Wonderland, ~ Joyed 
a. via1t from Fat Redding and CUba.u 
Mack, who worked tor Va.n Auden sorqe 
years ago. Other prominent show peo
ple vt.s1th1,g were .. Buck and \Vlng" 
Week&. formerly of Tracy's Comedians, 
and Clara Sandels, who was pianist tor 
Tracy's Comecllans, formerly operated 
bf Joe Tracy Emerling, em.see of the 
abow. 1 

International, Traveling 
SCRANTON, Pa •• Jan. 13.-Tblrty-tour 

hundred people thronged tbe giant ex
Wbtt auditorium here Monday, the open. 
1ng gay o! the International Congress 
ot Oddities, located In the heart of th~ 
downtown busines6 district, Lacka.wann&. 
and Penn avenue.s. 

TM Scra-ntGn Repi=bUcan ftterred to 
tbe business as a P9pular revival ot the 
old P. T. Barnum museum days, as well 
&& thoae ot Keith, Proctor a.nd other 
plon~rs. As could be expected, eertatn 
local !Um operators. tblnking the &how 
would be here several weeks, attempted 
to putthase the le&l$8 held on the Jarge 
three"5t0ry bulldiog wh~re the museum 
1& housed and formerly operated by 
S!lve.rberg clotbJng store. T he- Oddt
torhun Is located on the seeond and 
tbfrd floor, the ground .tpace being 
utllized as a lobby with U.(e:si2.e J_)Ortralt~ 
9f famoua freaks ot today and long ago. 
Deb afterno0n between 4 and S p.m. 
.specta.l anangeme.nts are made tor tbe 
handling of the students and the school 
children. 'J'bree • lecturen are in con-
stant attendance, · 

Harold McGGw~n. ortglna.l clock-eyed 
boy, made famous tn cartoon by Robert 

AUSTIN & KUNTZ'S 

. PALACE of 
WONDERS 

In the He,,,., of IM l,oop 

23 N. Dearborn 
Chicago, DI. 

L. Ripley aod who was one or the stellar 
attractions at the Rlpley Odditorlum at 
the Chicago World.'s Falr, ts the latest 
addttfon to tl\e hui;nnu pertonnel. On 
the platform adjolnlng the oddU.y. whose 
eyes bear perf~ctly the Roman numerals 
of a clock, is WIibur Phu:nhoft. btllcd 
as t.he man "itnm\ln~ t rcm pain." At 
the Ripley O<ldltorlum at the Chicago 
P{l1r Plumhott punctured his body more 
than 8,000 times wltb satety · plru. tmd. 
nc-«lles. Plum:ho!f climaxes h is net by 
sewing buttons on hls bO<ly. 

Wlll&rd Barnes, mu&lcla.n, was called being more seasonable after the severe 
home to Gaav.>nra: his sts~r contracted ~old SJ;ell. Thls we?lr.'s but ts e very 
pneumonia and d led .suddenly. He ex- 1ntett&tlng and ,,arted one, wlth the 
peets to return to tbe show at Hickory following: Dantlnt. n,aglcla.n: Adam and 
next week. Te:cl Morton le!t the show Eve. the educated chimps, Who a.re ~tilt 
for Mtam1 accompanied. by his mother. going strong: Shackles. handcu!t and 
~anor West was made happy by a vl!lt escape artist; Nell Johnson, bag puncher; 
!rem hls little daughter, Mary Cnth• ..- Doral-Dina; Mme. Verona., mentalist. rn 
erlue. She was brought here by Mrs. L the annex Salim Abbott and her troupe 
E. Bill.ls. stster-ln-inw or Sailor. whO$C of dancing girls are com.mancltng a largo 
wife's tragic denth occurred on. the amount ot the tront•door bualne3S. Duke 
Lynchburg fairgrounds. work has· com- Jeanette Is holding down the front this 
menced on a new bousecar trailer tor week. and his penona1ity counts when 
Jack Huber. the armless artist. I t took tt come:,. to putttng: them Sn. 

Ray Mar8h Brydon ba.s returned from 
a wee-k·s trlp' to Now England. contract
tng territory. The runnJng t ime of the 
show has been cut to one hou1· and 50 
minutes by 1Bmy Hartzman, manager. 
Bmy Wt.st, veteran Utica, N. Y .. banner 
man, never ta.Us to ha\'e the Oddltorlum 
1llled with banneri. Tile Sunday Scran .. 
ton1an ra.n a thtrd ot a page feature on 
famous freaks, pro!usely Illustrated. Earl 
De Glopper, superinten<lent of the Elder 

13 sets of license tags to equJp the 
&how"$ rolltng stock. aod Johnnie Pol- Ri 1 - , Odwt· Tr 1· 
He's truck drew registration number 13 P ey S ies, ave 1ng 
(Ga,), Henry J, Polile is In Virginia In 
aa,,anct. Matinger Tom Scully keeps 
the front 11ot, wtth S1tm Stafford alter• 
natlllg. James Thom~n is drawln~ 
'em up the st?ps at the laydowu!type 

, sword cabinet. with Anetl Huber as tlle 
victim. _ ______ I 

and Jenks brigade. ha& Ju st received a, McCaslin's 
special line of ptctortal printing. He ts 
sa.tt&fiad , with nothing short o! an old- BALTIMORE, Jnn. 13. - McCasUn's 
ttme circus showing. Dime Mu.eeum stlU continues to pack 

Earl Meyers, who bad the connection t•hl?m tn, with Blll Wllltam5 and his 
box with Al G. Barnes Circus la.st sca6()n. mOd.els. The a.ttendance ts h olding u p 
Joined tn WUkes•Barre, coming from hlS !o.r beyond the expectatJons ot anyone. 
farm near Spnrtn, Ky. Many visits " 'e.re made by prominent 

Col. Manny KJtnC, Wyoming Valley showmen, Including Geo?ge A. Baldwin 
promoter. was a. daUy visitor tn Scr&n- aud Black!~ Pontter. 
ton. Ro'bert Marttn, -well-known outdoor ~ Mr. Mccaslin. Oeorgc Reuschltng, Al 
showman, now in the tight and wreatUng Raymond nnd Milton Frankford paid a 
b11s1ness-, was also a frequent visit.or. The vistt to Washington, m~torlng to th& 
week or January 15 the OdUltortum w·ut Awdttorh1m. where Ripley s Believe It or 
be at 34•36 Chenango street, in the thea- Not Show ls playing to ca pacity b\t!i• 
ter district of Binghamton, N. Y. n(IM wtth a wondertul rrumcup. Wednes.-

________ •_ day Harry Bowen, the Great LaF:>Uettc, 
Art Kavanaugh and ~w Lewls ,went to· 
Washington to arrange ...tor: . n.. ,museum 
nrter Ripley's Show leases. They wer6 
eutcrtn-tned by tho management tn- a 
very courteous manner and commented 
on the beautiful arrangement~ 

Lauther's, Traveling 
- ' RICBM0!,'1>, Va,, Jan. 13. - Carl 

Laufh,er's AU-Star .Museum opent'!d here 
1n the heart of the bus1ne5S custrtct at 
616 Bro9d street, urider the auspices o! 
tbe Veterans ' ot Foreign Wars. Post No. 
1426, and lt looks llke a. ban.ner ,;pot 
alter throo wooks ol gOOd buslnm Jn 
Norton:. Olrl Lauther Jr. returned to 
MUlers Taver~, Va., tor scQOOl, a.tter 
apendJng Chrl3tmas holidays wtth his 
tamtly and the show. 

New attractions this week arc Jolly 
Ollie, f1t,t girl, and Major John Hall, 
singing midget. 

Lady Oeraidtnc, knife thrower. pre
sented us with &. new 3rrival .Friday 
ntgbt when She gave birth to a sev·en• 
pound daughter nt St. Vincent Hospital 
In Norfolk. 

E'leta,,to, e;ephant girl. In the same 
hogplta.J With pneumonia. Her husband, 
Bob Katell, 1$ ..an f.nsld.e lecturer wttb 
the 8how. 

Percu;a. the monkey glrl, bas become 
quite a. talented actress. She ts doln.g 
a ti:lng:lng-danclng act and ple.a.stng the 
public. · 

Senor Rodriguez recetve<I: quite a 

~:;~e~t~!t!~n ,i,~:t:t~~~f!f:'~~fh 
0;J! 

piano-accordJO!l. 
The Annex, wltb Aileen and Claude, ts 

growing more popular dp,Uy and packtng 
them In at each performance . . 

Henry Hyatt la getting gOOd publ!clty 
tor the ahow. 

Pollie-Scully, Traveling 
ASHEVILLE, N~ C., Jan. 13. - Show 

playlng &eVt?!l days here to good business 
and moving, Wednt&da,y night to Canton 
N. C .• tor three · days, to be followed by 
one v1eok In HiCkory, N. C. VLSltors ln• 
elude Ca_ptaln John Sheesley. Toin Ter
rell, Curley McCall (ot King Bros.' Ro
deo), and Mr.s. Dollf Eekew, or Bskew•a 
Wild West, and. Mrs. KJng. RePort~ Jim 

Austin & Kuntz 
CHICAGO. Jnn. 13.-Tbc Palace of 

,vondcrt, owned by Ne.11 Austin, general 
manager, and Wendell Kottz. hM opened 
on Dearbom street between Madison and 
Wru:.hington. ln the heart of the Loop, 
and ls doing a. good business. The .show 
1S nle<:ly framed and when fully com• 
pleted will occupy two ent.ire floors. At 
the prestnt time the Uneup Include& 
Gert.le, Zip's sister; Prince Ra.ma Chanda 
(BUJy Mltc?ell): Jean 01Hlepy • . sword 
box: Wtn.<ioroe Wlnnte anel Jolly Ethel, 
fat ptople; Ollbert Tracy, .sword s""$1 .. 
lower; capt. Jame..s Deal and Ktng Kong: 
Jr., ' chimp; ~epo Four-. Hawaiian enter• 
tatners: Bh1ey Bluey, W. F. Troyk; Pro~ 
fes&ar Kuntz.·s Flea Otrcus; Fat Rt-<tdlng, 
Big . Jumbo; two mtndrcaders,.._ ~d 
Freda-Fred, extra added attraction. 

Toa staff. In addttfon to Au.sttn and 
KU(l,tz, includes Lot.1ls J. Berger, ttecre .. 
tary-treawrer: Jack Lee, Bunny Thumb 
and Roy Oard.ner on the front; Bob 
WrtgJ\t. dOOrman: Joe Austin, emsee, 
and Ray McBride, assistant; Joseph J. 
O'Garrtck, tickets: Harry catvert> and 
Charles Johnson (Hindu CbarJte-). Two 
colorecl boys known as 0. K. and Ltgbt-
nJn' are .porters. Tbe boy6 on the:tront 
wear 11mO<"kS and berets, making a nea~ 
appear.me_•_·.:.••-------

Philadelphia Eighth Sireet 

OINOINNATI, Jan. 13.--0llnt W. Fin
ney has coIJlpleted arrangements !or tbc 
Ripley Show to open here January 18 
tor 10 days In a. vacant department store 
buUding on the south std.a of Pltth 
street, between Race and. Elm. Three 
floors wm be occupied. 

Windows in the Gibson and Metropole 
hot.eta, a& well as at the a.how's loca
tion, are filled with Ripley propagtind'!· 

Opening 1n Clnc1nnatl January 18 t or 
n days, instead or 10. 

Show wlU leave Wasblngton January 
18 to get ready for the ClncJnnntl oren
lng, 

From Clnclnnntt the oddltortum wtU 
go tc- Detroit for two weeks, openJng 
January s_1_. ______ _ 

LADIES' AUXILIARY-
(Contlnuecl from page 39) 

Vera Downte, MUlla Dobbert. Lucllle 
King, Marie Thorsen and Selma Bucom. 
After dinner all returned to the club to 
continue '9.•ttb open house until mid· 
night, many mel1lbers. owing to the tact 
they were unable to be with the diners, 
came late and enJoyed au games and 
everythJng. Mabel Stark rushed a.way 
from the studto, where she has been 
working on a picture, to be wlth us !or 
the occM1on. Mot her Fisher and. Mar
garet Conlon were late comers. 

'Tbru tho courtesy or President e. L, 
Cronin of the POSA, the · men's club• 
rooms were tumed over to the a.uxmary 
to be used tor the party, as the 
auxJltary quarter~ were too small to ac
commodate the large crowd attending. 
Sis Dyer won the prtze ~ for the most 
modernistic story told, . the prlzo being 
a moderntsttc statue, donated b:, Rose 
Clark, and a.fter several houra ln Slater 
pyer's possession and examtned by au the 
members It became rather old•tashtoned. 
Clara. Zeiger ,put up the "Guess How 
Many" contest, also donated two-pound 
box or cancly to the winner guessing the 
nearest amount of beans 1n the pot. 
Edith Bullock was the winner ot thl$, 
Maxine,, Ell.Ison won the "Pln the P ig 
TaU on·• contest, prize was donated by 
Clara Zeiger, a. bottle of perfume. 
Florence Weber walked away with tbe 
largest prize ot the evening tn the snent 
"Cat's Meow" contest, the booby prize. 
oo,·eted. by all members. Mabel Crafts 
headed the Joke' 6Ubroltted to the 
auxiliary by Eddie Browrl. called "Get 
a -going. little dogie, get a.•going," Pres l• 
dent Crafts, after the ftnt leason, cat'
rted tt ·out In gi-and style, all member$ 
participating. 

RAY MARSH BRYDON WANTS. 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 13~\Vlth the 
coming of much better weatber the busi• 
ness increased greatly during the past 
week. The varied bUI 1n the main hall 
hold3 the attention ot the patrons. T his 
we<>k on the various pJattorma arlf~Baby 
I.Jlllo.n Jeanette. fa.t £lr1; Bruno's per• 
forming dogs; Prince Buddha, clagJc and 
r,unc;.h: Chief Boola.. nre eater; 

1 
Van, 

fattooer, an<t JJmm.y SChatffcr with 
,;w<:rd box. Daoclng e h·Js ait·e getting 
c-xccUent bm1ncss 1n the annex. 

Archie Clark orclered a keg of the fa
mous German champag11.e In honor ot 
the occasion. Roee Clark donated tl\e 
salted nuts and pretzels tor the gang. 
Rose Clark, Clara Zelg'Or, Ecllth Bullock 
and Mabel Stark saw to tt that there 
were plenty of otheJi Y.!freshments for 
those that dtd not care tor beer. nte 
men were barred 'from the1 clubrooms 
after a p.m. The party was in ruu swing 
wtth -the sign, ••Ladtes' Only:• tacked on 
the door. However, Eddie Brown 
bounced tn the midst or the party •nd 
was immediately put to work as bar• 
tender, offl.ctatlng untll the return ot 
Doc Hall. There were several door 
CJ"88hors, The writer noted Doc Zelger, 
Archie Olark, Clyde Gooding and Clllel 
Meyers congregated 1n the back room 
around the keg. Now whether Js waa. the 
'keg or the ladles that brought the bOYS 

FOR HIS 

IITERIITIOIAL COIQRESS OF ODDITIES 
~ itJucUom suUab~ tor ihe Museum. SennUon of Ah Tfm<·i. Playing nothing but 

week stands in btf clUts, adequat-cly af.var.ced, by gfaff ot itx cl(1)1oH.atton1g-t,s and 
billers. Spectal cona:.ld.tntton t1\'en to th;)st who have Meo ca«ooned by Ripley. EL. 
mer Span1~r. Mn. NeUle PUahnlk. Jeenle Week.a. Prmce Lat1rJe Johnton, Prince Habu, 
J1ek Huber, 05.Slfted Herry, Leopold WUhams. Paul Whttt.1ker, Paul H&rold, Hosey abd 
Bather Wheeler wire tmmed.laUly. All wh1te1 '1 work. Bes, hot.el accommodat.ton&: t..ncl 
~rd furnished. Paying rt.al U.larlc.. No nlahtlJ' turning or <IUM here or 11paotrs 
board1t1r house ftcp,. Now fn Gur eleventh ,ucces1'(U1 'J';'ttk, AddrCu all c:ommu.nka• 
tlon, to mo at 3t CbenaD(O 8&-.• Blnaba:m&on. N. Y., Janua17 LS to ~o. lnclu&tn. New 
Haven. Hartford and Provide.nee to follow; AU booked. 

l\falbin & Davis, Traveling 
BATON ROUGE Lft., Jan. 13.-Man

agcr Edward Malbln plaY.Cd host a.t a. 
dtnne:r to the entire s-tatr 1n honor of 

.. tho birthday ot Rutb Davls. Ros:lta. and 
her SpanlSh dancers arc now featured 
Jil the Annex. Addt~louts to the roster 
Include AJtce Johnton with her btg 
&n{lke-a: TJny Rose, slngtng and dancing 
midget; 8&1101· Frankie, tattooer; 1"lrry 
Jones and bis trained dogs fc,r thu lobby. 
Aline bas replaced Madame Zelma. Bust• 
nosa. according to Prank Mttchell, ta 
good. 

Jn Is still tbe question. , 
Thero were a lot Of visitors tllruout 

the ' evening, songs were rendered 'by 
Blossom Robinson, .lennte Perry and 
Grace Molntyro. A good time Wlj.8 had 
by au. At the "last roundup" Preeldent. 
Mabel Omrts and PUt Preeldent Clara 
Zeiger thanked. tho ladles or tho 
auxiliary tor the wonderful aurprtse dJn· 
ner tendered them and tor the sptrlt: 
which all memben displayed In making 
the evening 80 entertatnlng. . 

LO'OILLE KING. 
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Jlroadcast 

P RE'SENTE:I> to the House of Repr&
aentat.1vee at Frankfort tbe latter 
part of Jast week was a series ot 

bUla caWng for a tax on luxuries 1n 
Ke.ntucky. Included 1a a blll introduced 
by 8am M!l&m wblcb would place a tax 
at the rate <>f 5 cents per 25 centa or 
tracti:>n tber-eot on all t orma of amuse
ment and sport. The estimated annual 
revenue trom tb.1s tax atone 1t placed at 
$1,400,000. · 

How amuaements «.uld stand stlcll an 
exorbitant ta:x 1a tnconCoJvable. It means, 
20 per cent on adml841ons costing sums' 
dlv!&1blt by 25 and a tax running a& 
ldgb as JOO per ce.nt where the price l8 
5 cents. A ahow charging 10 cente 
wol\ld. be ta,ced 60 per cent: 16 cents. 

. 33 H per cent: 20 cente. 25 per cent. 
fitc. It ,must. be remembered, too, where 
adrr.18Slons are 40 cents and above 
amu&ement entarprJaes are. already pa, .. 
1ng e federal ta.x of 10 per cent. n the 
new State b fll were to l>eoomo a Jaw it 
would mean a ctrcua charging '15 cent& 
general admission and '15 cent.a for to
served seats would be subject to a tax ot 
45 ocnte, 15 cents tederal ta~ M4, 80 
cents State tu:, 

It "'OUld be ,!mpos,ilble for any form 
of amusement to ab6orb 6Ucb a h1gb 
tax. aud that would mean Jacltlng up 
the prlC'e and. maklng tbe customera pa.y. 
But would tbey p&y the increased price? 
A few might., but tt ta unbeUevable that 
the majority wollld, a.nd 1t such a condi• 
uon developed tnstead Of th~ State ot 
Kentuclty ge~lng tbe eatlmated $1,400,• 
000 lt ~•ould get practlceUy nothing ~ 
cause there would be few lf any amuse. 
ment enterprJscs that would be l\bJe to 
exl&t. Amusement& would be tn th& 
a)ne position aa the hone tod.ay- .. a. 
h01'8'e of another color." so to speak. 

Everybody 'Wh ose lnte.rest& are atre-ct..ed. 
by tbl& amu:u.ment tox blll, and espe4 

ctatly th06e 9/'bO&e places or b\!Slne68 
are located 1D. Kentucky. should get busy 
at onee v.1tb the senators &nd · re},re"' 
sc.ntatlvet. of that state tn an effort to 
defeat thla propoeed legislation, or , at 
least atek a 'tax that is within reaeon
one wblcb wW not slaughter amuse
ments. wblch ,God Jrnows. no person 
could get along without any more than 
a school cbUd could get along wtthout 
Play. 

Many dramatic tent •lu>tM fell l>V tM 
ttavttde ichtm tM ta1kfes made tl\efr 
~ppearan.ce and d!i.rlnq the deprUrilM, 
but Capt. w: I. Swo-fn a-nd a few other 
.1hoicmtn. in t!Wt bran.ch of the bu.tfneu 
are .t«U holdlnp on. Tht Captaf'l\'a record 
of .1errfce t.t on.e of 101tfc:h he can Jul 
very prOUd. T1'&e ft.rat of thf.8 ye4r, he 
informs me, hl.s W. 1. Stoaln S1~ow Com
pany entered upon tts 40th rood ~on 
-without a 1'reak. Eac.'t. o/ th.de Na• 
.1on1 ran not ~ than 30 u.etkl. 

' ' ' 

~rner, Courtney Ryley Coo}M!r, the wtdely 
known author, nev.•epapcrman ar.<1. tor• 
mer ctrcu.& pre&s reprclK'nte.tlve. 

"I ctestre to take 1,bls opportun.tty," 
coope, writes me from New York .cJty 
Under date of January 11, .. to tell you 
how much I enjoyed, and. approved of. 
tbe arUcJe, 'Wild West Fact&--Not l;'an• 
ties,' written by Guy Weadi<'k a.nd pub• 
Ushtd tn the De~mber 2, Christmas 
Nwnber, Of The BtUboard. • 

''Being a Westerner nnd having cov• 
ered tho ChByenne Rodec; tor years, n.n<l' 
entlreiy t e.mUlar with many other rodeo6 
held tn wrtoua parts of the country :ind 
Canada, I know thn.t Guy knows nts 
stuff and was tslktng straight tro:n tho 
shoulder, and btttlng tbe bull'&--cyo • 
many times, when be wrote thts inter• 
eotlni st<>ry," 

"Ace: Net.NJHJ:perman an4Autllor Began 
Caree.r as Gulde to Blind-Peddl<r/' Under 
tliat streamtr (eight column) head in 
The NtUJ York Enqufrer of Sunday, Jan• 
ucry 7, appeared a three•cohunn story, 
fllustrated u,lth a double-column cut of 
hif'Melf, dealf-ng wfth the life of Chal-
11W1'8 Lo-well Pancoad and iorftten 1'Y 
Gertr'U® Gordan. Anyone who read 
the st0171 must agree th<it Mfss Gordon. 
makes a to0ndet fuJ "pr a-fie'' agent. 

t t t 

IN EXPl!ESSmo bhnaeU on legitimate 
mercha.ndlSe games, c. McDougi\l (not 
CIU of circus and motlcn p\ctu~e 

presa agent fame) reterg to Little J.oe 
MIiler aa "about the greatest Uttfe con• 
-Ion agent In the l>'lls!nelli'," McDougal 
1a located at San Bernardino, Cali! ,, and 
baa been with the Beclon3nn & Oerety 
Showa tor tbe last 10 years. In a letter 
be says: 

"I bave played mony a spct with Little 
Joe M'.1ller 1n years gone by. He 1& the 
onlf one th&t I can :-cmembe.r who has 
lo5t..U m.any~..aa se.\•en blanket., on one 

.:i~ber ~ .d ~Ul s~~e. No ~?U) 
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take 
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B. At. na:;rt,c;y wm. J;-tirsomr.Uy Tepreiem; 
tM Bussell Bro,.' Cfrcus a.t th.$ code 
hearing i-n Washington Jan-;ta.rg ·19. ·He 
tD4S set to Uavo Chfcago Monday. n.fgh.t 
for tile CRJrltal, an<I a•m• to ,top olf m 
Clflelnfl4tt on the return tnp. 

t t 

A.gnu Coleman Is Noto " llfrs. 
Joe McKee Gets a Compliment 

I llfr . Ehrhor n?s /lfultip!kity 
Circus Field Man Suggested 

B1 LEONARD TRAUBII: . 
. (New Yod: Oflico) 

T HIS ls as good a time aa any tc make 
a mantago yarn the prtnelpa.l ltem 
of the ctay. Living as we do tn an 

ero. of ne\\'8 g0$Slp Iorhed. over 'by 
cbronlclers Whoso matnmost function Is, 
Or seems to be, the dl.s.1:e·m1natlon o! 
marital prophecies a.a scoop stutr. tt 's 
big newa when a fatrly prominent yo,mg 
lady bas been m arried for mote than 
aJx months wtthout t.he mongtts 1n 
Cl"f.lJtlon knowing anything about 1t. 
She's Agnes COleman, the ex•menage gal 
of Rlngllng•Barnum. whose popularity 
has fncrea.aed .since she tett thP big top 
a couple of sea.sons ago. Her husband 
ts a ,travcung mtntng nnd oil engtneer 
from down Texas way and bls n am e's 
John R. Heartwell. The "deal" was put 
over t:arly lftll:t J une In A Jen,ey tov.'D, 
.M1ss Coleman-now Mrs. Heart'\11.•ell-waa 
severely lnJured la.st summer when. over• 
come by the heat, &he r~n b ackward. 
her neclt hlttlng a rau. She "WM placed 
in a cast and I Jt was only lately that 
&he could do wlthol1t tt for a f tw hours 
a. d.af. The accident occurrrd.~ durtn;.. l'.\.. 
~, .... "',,..nM she WM .dtmJng t?.r. W&nlf'I' 

APTER a f frW weeks With tbe Royal 
Palmll Showa, Harry E. . OTandell 

W W. DONia.E. of SOutb Bend, Ind.. p1&ced several conceastons at Sul• 
• has re.umed publlcetton of hls b 5pr1n ... Park 1 SU1 h a 1 -._ 

Uttle ma-mne. Thia Week in P ur """"'O"" n P ur pr 0 o-. 

P~rk drafts men phoned him and n:amod 
a price for the job. Too much, w as 
the reply. Oeaignor named a lower 

-figure, putting in tho sly remark that 
no good man would do it for Joas. 
Maybe not, was the response, but Joe 
McKee out in Rockaway is a good man 
and I'll wa9_!!1r he'll come to lower 
terms. T he dOaigner got a good laugh 
out of the experience, for he's none 
other than Joe McKee, formerly man• 
ager of Rockaway's .. Playland, now of 
the Harry C. Baker office. ~- PJ.a •• I>ecemb6r 4. Buatness h.a8 })(I-en tar 

The Blllboartl 

OSC:AR w. EHRHORN la back In our 
mld8t again, Judge Eh.rborn .1a the 
eloquent gentleman who head&: tbe 

New York State .AS&OCla.Uon ot Pairs. 
wbfch convenes: next month tn .Albany. 
The Judge, who ts really one or the 
town's leading bankruptcy referees. took 
blf ta.mlly \>Way tor ibe aruiual tWO•Wffk 
trJp ln Florida and returned to bls: deelt 
Just the other day to fl.net t he boU<laJ 
mau reaching cJo.,e to the- ttlltng. Tbe 
Judge, )·ou see, gets letters and gre,etlnga 
r.rom all walks of lite. When he t.s not 
pondering over books he·s bus, colnlng 
new phrase& or devolo_pln,c new 1dea.s for 
the tatr a..s,Ocla.tlon. Betwieen all that 
he 4nds time to be a trl!lstee of tbe 
Society at Medical Jurl.Spru.dence, preal• 
dent of the Roc.kla.nd County Pair, a 
delcga.te 1n the American Institute of 
New York and what not el.so. Ob., ree. 
the Judge fa h1gh tn the ranks ot the 
National Republican Club. They ev,n 
tell us he's the presiding officer. but. ot 
course, we don't dare to mention th.al 
becauae he ts pru:y or eo many thtnga 
that t.bat would be gUdlng the Wy or 
Something. Anyway. you can vtry weU 
see that o. W. E., who owes not any 
man (See Lc.ntfellow•s ·The. VUtage 
B14cksmilh.), bas nothing at au to do, 

I Why not a Circus Field Secretary to 
be paid by the organi%ati'ons partici
pating in the setting up o,f a code for 
the industry? Such · a man would 
travel around the country creating 
good will toward tho circu,a in section, 
which netd that sort of miHionary 
work. He would be a national preaa 
agent. Ho would act u intermediary, 
with recognized credentials and power, 
in the matter of local and State legia• 
lation. He would, as well, serve aa 
arbitrator in cases involving ownera 
and performers and the liko. He 
would do constructive work in genera l. 
He would be, an attorney, He would, 
in short, bo Melvin 0. Hildreth, W aah• 
t ngton lawyer and tho lait y's greatest 
:ricnd of circusdom. We nominate him 
jyithout reservation for this potential 
,oeition. We ••k that the creation of 
,uch a job be given seriou·s considera• 
ion by oircua affilia.tes while they •~ 
n Washington for t_he hearing on the 
,9th of thia month. 

T HE SUNDAY NEWS, looking back at 
1933 tn plctortat form.. plcka the 
Morgan•Mldget atrair tn: Wa.sh.lngton 

s one of the outstanding events Of the 
rear and de.scrtbes Jt thls WO!/: ''The new 
ldm.tnJ.stratton•s demand for: a senatorial 
nvestlgatlon of private banking ex• 

~

!oded a bombshell 1n 1933, when .Perd.l• 
and ~. prober extraordinary, ae

ected the Home of Morgan ae the atar 
xt.tbtt. One of the htghUghts of the 
roceedings was thlls stranae t.nteTlude. 
h( n J. P. Morgan. mogul of tlnance, 

(ook time out to bounce a cil'Cus mtd.get 
(Lya. Grat-FA..) on knee to amaz.ed 
:mu.sement ot ,enators and: bankers." 

Ltah•Lee 1.S bRCk home e:t .AiD.'lworth. 
ra-:--- Thttt was Harper Joy, mtlonal CFA 
i,ru, bound for As Thou11111d.s Cheu.
A. J. LtebUng, of 1'h.c Wol"ld-•1'elt!gram~ 
a Journallsttc clown. intervtews Clcwn 
Shorty Plemm., who goee htm. one ~tic-. 
-The Goldie &bow OD 70th And Brood• 
\Vay fin~Uy had tts license relnffi.ted,, 
but dropped its gate admlsston to a. 
deemer and closed tha two 'Upper floors. 
It was expected to fold, anyhow. any 
mlnute.-sam Wlng!tld Is Ill In Medical 
Cente-r,-Elmer Pffd.ue JoJ_ned )!Ut Bol-
(Ste OUT IN THE OPEN on page 46) 

So'uth. 8e-nd. en<l 1a much encouraged by trom big, but by bavlng several ata.I'-dS, 
the general b ualnesa _tmprovement and :Hany says. tbe com.biped Income ha.a 
the ~pport he has been able to pick up cnatiled him to get by very ntcely: that 
so tar. He published the magaztne for Ana c1all b t th t b t u he ha8 
.flve years. from 1924 to "29-"ti!l, .. as be ~ .. 1!_li Jet.'!" H: c.1s :11 Juch of 
saya, "60meth.lng hit everything.'' drOf&J"--ltet and logs "ewolleD uutu he 

Here's an Item tn Dunklc'a second tbou,bt tbe ak.tn would burSt-and 
t&&ue !!nee reaumpttoa tbat should in• c:ouldn't even stand up. Croaker order.ad 
tl"l't'IJt friends of Ba-rl Redden in the him to bed. and be waa out New Year',a 
8
11,l,:_~e1i('tef:1rkRe~:~c.ws how to Eve tor the tlrst time tn more than two 

8quipment · ·and Supplies. 
Manufacturers - Distributors - Jobbers 

- -------:By BILL !30ARDER---------
wee.ta. Swt!lllng haa st.nae gone down 

handle crowds (PlayJ.and Park) and at OONlderatily. 8Jld wttb. the atd of~ cane 
bl$ cluey dance place, tbe Pal .. 1. Royale, ~- t ttl Uh 
he cond,ttta !it flBbt. Not very big, but uo 1s able to ge around a 11 e. a o 
be knowa how. The other ntgbt a hect:. he stter8 c.lear ot the part a.t night 
ter aneettt>d •Your"s too smau for thll beca\1&l" tt la eool and damp the.re. 
placer• 'Yeahl', •ea:,a Pet6, 'and If you Charles Norri.s. who has l>ttn With 
PUl!td up your 80Clal you'd be bllnd· ::%::.81~ ..r~;:.:,d~U 

1
: .. ~;;~ 

folded.',. · trom that end.. Incidentally. he and 
1 · 1 t HBny are ho1158k-p!ng and they have 

Plcforft>Z eoJ'd • holOlng Ut>mJI StlU/Uh planty of vtaltora. c. E. (OOC) Bardeld, 
comes from JoJl.n G. Rol>ln,on, tol>o for of tbe Bar-Brown 8ho"!8,. and w<.te 
t/16 la.ti two toelka has l>offl /uHllng 4 dropped 1n t~ other dl\y. Harry waa 
tDon<lerJui time at Mia-mi. ,to. "II you abead of tho Metropolitan Showa when 
~: ":o~::t a': ::..?:',: ~ ";°,!; Doo was tbe boee. , 
!>lg ••llflah,• Mr,, llOl>tn,cn ...,. "'"" 'l'here la plenty cutting up of Jackpot., 
h at tbe park, Harry turtber e&yo, end 
fm on the SouUl.ern f(lunt. some ntghte tt looks Uke a. managers 

t t f and •~nta' con-rentton. Recent vtaltora 

GUY WEADICX'8 ope¢al arllcle on at t.be ~•rk were l"elloe ll<Tr.ardl and 
Wild w .. t conteote In the Cb?lltmaa wife, Bennie Knuae and A. M. N....,r. 
11\lm- of 2'114 INlll>oard bli tbe DoV<I Wlae la bandl1ng tbe park's DlllD• 

buJI....,., Jn the ~ or tbal W- , oprlal dUtl-., 

OUTLET SALES COMPANY, of New 
York City. with its newly colned tlogan. 
''CbJcago, We ke Here." ha& ente~d 
the so.Jes fteld tn Chicago a.t 17 South 
WoJla stre,et. 'Ibis concern began bust• 
11068 le.st Marell a.nd tn that:"si1ort pcrJOd 
ha& branched out Jn two .spoti,:, Boiton 
and Chicago. Originally lta line waa 
110U01l8 and drug aundrles. wttb tbe 
lnYQllton of Chicas<> tho rompany hllS 
added a generaJ Une ot premium 
merchandise and wUl cater to the carnJ.. 
val and amuiement ma.Chine trade. 

~rrta Tolkln, general manag~r of the 
OuUtt cba!n. sta~: ·-we l'.·ere reoelvt~ 
such wondertul support from the Mid
dle West tbat tt waa only natural that 
wo open a branch In Chicago. I am 
aendJng Bert Prtc-e to take chtuge., &!'ld I 
am 8W'e Bert will become Just u popular 
wtth the boya on s outh 'Wella strtet 
u he wa.a on BrOadw&y. Hany Yavel 
fllla Bort'a opot aa manager ol the New 

Ycrlt store." Mr. Tolkin reports a utco 
buaJness tor h1s firm tor tbe rut year 
and lS parttcuJ.arty grattned wttb the 
results obtp.l.Ded trom. t.he Boston offlCf'. 
"We are going to make a Mg stab after 
tbe oonceSSlon aud. coln•mechine D'lff'• 
Chandlse 11eld, and we e.ip,ct to capture 
our Shara," says MOrrt.s. 

BOSTON'-Amerlcan Plremorb Com· 
JlGD1 of -chusetta baa completed 
it& reorganization pI&na, ea reoe.ntq 
mentJoncd by TM BW1'oard., With &DfJ' 
L. Rapp lnotalled as pn,aldent a.nd -
u,er, Alphonse strlano a.e vf06•Praldenl 
and Fred C. MUrn>y aa dlaplay ...-.._, 
The n6,v ottlclala are opttm18Uo ldMl 
feel confident that tile naw Nll!lme WIii 
tend to Increase tuture bl1dneea. Oom.
p.ony wlll opente under the NRA code. 
tn the drawlfl!' up of wbtcb Mr. 1Curn1 
played a ked1ng part In 1111 ad.-Y ... 
pac,ty to ~-Jobmcm. 



The Billboard 

BALLOONS 
for 

INDOOR 
EVENTS 
OAK Bnnd ao4 

HY•TEX BallOOM-. 
tor ruaJe or r:ub
llelt,,, aro prdt 
ProdUUf$. Maay 
timely s t.ock te,. 
aJsn:,. wr1 te ior 
tac-ts , :,.~t thttie 

Ba UOOr\3 to:- 11dvttlll11s 
wrsioees. 

Tho Oak Rubber Co. ~~ 
216 S. Sycamore s t. ;,/it 
Ravenna, • • Ohio ___ _ 

NEED THESE 
BIG MONEY· 
· MAKERS 

NORWALK ~.l'lt"i.:1 .. ~!~~ 63d 
(11'.hls Pr'IC'18 for Short Tl:mo ODIJ,) ILUE·STEEL D,..,, .... ,. s, ... , .... 

£tcbecl ···········~~~~~---1.':~.~-~-~~~ 60c 
CSsr1ll QU:a.bUUts, 6$0 _per IN,) 

BLADE DEAL Coml>ll•< or <O Doublo-Eoln 
]Jla.lkf. Sln,llo h.Ddl. Bia.to 

~~'P,:~!11
~.~-~-'--~~;~~~ 13½c 

AUTO•SrROP TYPE. hr lot.$1.10, S:1.U. $1.40 
DURHAM TY.PB, Five to Pk;J". Pu toe .... Z.%,$ 

All OLbct Lffdlnit M1d:e& tor AU styles Qt 
Sa»on. Alt toe Ll1t. 

NOTE--ill Prl«s P. 0, B. Neir York. Sam,. 
ples at Wboltsa)e Phu Polt&p, f>el)olsU To Be 
Seni on All c. o. D. Orders. 

CHARLES UFERT 
19 Ealst 17th St. 

NEW YORK 

$qllllt0..I 
S.rvice Sinte 

ms 

, ... 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

SPECTACLES AND GOGGLES 
we can, a Ootnplete IJne' OS: 0001.tt, 

?fl!ld Gluaits. l&lcroec.opc,e: aad OpUcal 
Jdl!tcba.Dd!U. Ovt Pr!~ uo, tbe lowttt 
lll)J'Wtic::r .. 

N£W ERA OPTICAL CO. L 
Write ror ea,a.1oe BFU, 
Optk:al Specuiltfu 

17 N. Wabash Ave., Chloago, Ill. 

W. M. MFG. 
COMPANY, 

Sandwich, 111. 

SLUM JEWELRY Slee:.?. oiit:... 
1hlllemar aat•. Aalort«t. DORD ••••. •• •••• . fl.15 
l'IMC4I l'.ekd S:DINS. OOU:11 .......... ..... . 1, '15 =.... ~~:!:!u.~~r•:::n:ttaii•· t:: 

Pd. U h Ot' Wakhl., 1ewel17 aa• Blltrp. 

FELDMAN 8101., 111 C..1.11., Now Ylltl, •• Y 

· S BIi MONEY S VETERANS GET BUSY 
~JrrcbAL~Ai:sitl~ ·b:~~ 7d~tY 
US8VZ8. SOldkn' .FokfS a.nd 8\ortee, wU.. bum.Qt, 
1D1PJ11Y llluJttaLlooa. u, rat Kllen. 10 to 6c to 
~ .,,:?..,._-.vn,s >WIAZINB. ,., ,_ 

lanuary 20, 1934 

with Vall. The middle or last week they 
were plo.nntng to·mako o. ·1nmp to aOme 
other point, po561bly eastward. 

;)<: 
DOC LLOYD LO!{O • • • 
Oklahoma. City. Okln., sent lh a report 
of 1he recent death of August ~ed. 
Kurtze/ at Sayre. Okla. "We usually 
'.Vint.er here," ho included 1n his corn• 
muntcatlon, "a.t1<1. wut recpen ln .. med. 
business as soon a& weathar gets more 

By GASOLINE BILL BAKER (Cincinnati Office) favor,.hle - If the newly proposed blll 
followtng the blown-up 'Tugw<iU BUl' 

Psychology of Salesmanship ~h;~:;. :~ ~!~~PE:~~~~ ~~ • .,.:=~ doesn't go over or ,..,suits ,oo dra.uc 
and ~hekels becom·e more plcntl!Ul, we 

What ts py~cbology Of salesmanship? ants wot~lng overtime. What has hap. enJOf«l the &peclal article wrltt'°n by 
Is tt tho capal)lllty of explo.ln1ng an pened to th0 boys ou th0 WeSt Coost- Harry Kincheloe And al)pearlng in the 

o.rtlcte impre6$1vtly? no hear from them to a long time? $pedal articles section of the December 
rs it skllltul appllcation of a dignified Wcul<l Uke &Nlng ptpes from New Ho,ise. "' 2 (Chrlstmn.s Special) t.s.&ue of The am. 

appea.rnncer Johnny Hicks, Floyd Johnstone, Harry beam u • 

I& it a piny on sentiment of people? Corry and all the boys who go no.turnl • · '-/ 
t, it arttully placing tho eyebrows at tor 8 deuce a. copy:• ~ 

an angle during talks to force confl• ~ FROM CAMDEN, ARK. • • • 
dence? ,.HAVE NOT came word thn.t there was quite a num• 

•· t di f f ••nJ · · · l ber of plteh folks In that city and vl-~ i a comman ng o avor•g'" ng piped for a. long tt!!1e• but am a t Rgu nr clnJty recently. Among them Rain& and 
personaUty? ruder of Pipes. p~ar<t~ &Idle Henry __ with sharpeners· Charlle 

Or I$ It a combination of poU.t-eness, Hughes. "Am at prl'sent with ti med Eld d J ' k O ltn 11 id ld 
ne$,t appearance, s~n.klng tnteUlglbly opry playing Northern Ohto and Indiana, ers an nc au ey, qu tSO er. 
nnd to the point, knowing the· merl~ eo tar to good buslnc..~. 6how Is under ~ 
tai.kJne potrit-,. of the Items f• r &alo. man11.gement of W. Ji:. l\N>wn. Chief Ltt.. "MY 1'1B8T PIPE ••• 
d
60

1pn1,0
11
mtyacY,an' dc.ou

0
J?!~vd• wa/thl. u;>

0
us!nbr~sty lnt

0
- tle Fox ls Jecturar; Madam Paeey, men- 1n about two month's.'' says 'Sunsbtne' 

. .., taUst. anct I Am doing comedy. We Rogtrs, Columbia, a, c. "Setgel (Sun .. 
study out the Whlpls. tanc.tcs and gen• would llke hea!~ng hC'lm those who know ablm) Rogers. known as the 'Black Ac».' 
crnl temperament of aud1ences? \L6 thru Pipes. and R. E. Poxwortb, partners tn tho 

~ I •~ U-Tn-Ka Show, decided to take separate 
direct.tons laat . Decen,bor 16. Am now DOC LEON STREETS • • • TOM SIGOURNEY . . . 1 , tb ••- h d t I 

pipes !rom Ncrth Little Rock. Ark.: Shooted trom Chi. : .. Am st111 on St11te P ay:ng ea\11:Uo and sc col RU I or urns 
'"Have been hore six weckS. Opened on \ strEet; a. few doers from BUI Evans• tbru South Carolina. We travel 1n our 
lot and weatller turned cold. Opened ihow. What o. New Year's party we au JS.foot trailer. Business Is up to stand
A store-rocm show Sn Strand '111.cater had! It wus a real cJMslc of plpt,.S &hoo~ 
and dld a. little business. ])c,c COy B. Jn~. tnciudtna; 'remember whens• and 
Hammock split time with me one we~k. exprcsstons ot opt1mt6m. It mtght inter .. 
Hammock ho.& a nice: new how:e traUer C$t the •gang• to know that I was the 
and a. fine automo1:)Ue and a tat b. r. first to put a -,tore show on State .street 
He left tor Hot Spring&. I hod a, vi.sit in more than 30 years. After I broke 
from Doc Lewl.6: and Doo Tom Smith a. the tee a couple of monl>s l\go Erans and 

OCT lN THB MONEY WITH MY NEW 
STREAM LINE • PEARL PENS 

(Lcttr i;D4 v acuatti PUkr Tnfe> 

---- ------ ----------------------'I - PLATINUM and GOLD • POINTS 
Raod around. Hfl.Dd Smoctb. Mad~ tlU\cUy 

~f ::rlrtl::i1rJ~~-~,;11;,0c!i0~~r~, 1~t 

_I 
HOUSE TRAILER (and back of amo ahtad of u) of Doc Jack IP. Thomas, 

of Cold Seal Prod= Comp011y. On th• platfom, of IM "home on r,hcels" ar• 
shorm Mrs. Thomas o;nd son, Bill, am!. "Jltoihu." , 

couple ot "reck.s ago. They are Wintering 
tn Hot Springs, There ar~ many UQ\lp
~rs here. Ton;l Atkb.uon's Clreus , ~ w1n..
terlng here, al&O Joe Beatty a.nd McClel• 
ian carntvals. Ro.ve had &e\·eml vllslts 
With Bud Ha.wklns and wite-eweU pao-
ple, Dale Brothers Joined me here about 
a week ego. and we will at.:u-t our med 
opry as soon a.s favorable weather breaks. 
Will play Nortbenl Arkansas and south
ern Ml580urt the coming summer. My 
son, Eldon, and ht.a wife are 1n CAmden, 
Ark., 6Petldlng tbe winter wlthr her rcla· 
ttvee. Mr. and Mrs, PhUJlps. The price 
of nuto tags in this State has been 
doq)Jled. I am stU! .. u1ng berb6. Tbo 
10.v.,a 1n North Llttlc Ro<.k are swe1L0 

othtt etore--show men can .work hera. 
Htl.V~ bod vlslt.s trom. CUI Wilson, Al 
Lott:h and d(')7~rut M tither top-not.ch 
r,howmen t'be past Vi!eek. We hoisted 
.several to the N~ ~al. Doc KykGl, 
Ru~ Nelson and others are with me.•· 

~ 
JAMES L OSBORNE • • • 

£VERY POINT IS A WORKER. 
50c:i for $antplc (•8lroutatcd), 

JOHN F. SULLIVAN 
US Br02chn1. N'CW YORK Cn:11'. 

MEN-
HERE'S A TICKET TO 

1934 PROSPERITY 
$1.00 BOX QUALITY 

. MEDICINE 
Containing 10 U:erbs. Rootllt ct.c. Ro,, 
uua at 25e tt> $1 oo. Bia: pront. Mflkes 
a pint tonJc. Proven ro;,eat.cr. Packed 
,,nde:r your own brand no extra CO$t, 
~tart now-!ca,h tn. coupon$, Co.op. 
eratlon Purnlshcd. Wdto Dept. 1•. 

PERFEcr STOCK 
No. 81.Sh-t..ord•• 

P'taJUGbarm&. Dt,, 
Pe.: 0.1'0,. $1,.50. 

N'o. 81174 - Ttn 
0 o m m a n 4-

, =~•o':~.~:.s~·· 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY GUARANTEtD 

TOOTHPICK KNIVES ' 
ceu<r,.,...._ Mt. ?l·o. 81'16'J - J•81ade 

TO.U.pltk Knh·es. ftt 
G~, iW:; - $•»Into 
i=~•=.•~-nlwe,. Per 'IP:llolil5iilll5llll!lil! 

~ 
"WELL, THE HOT-STOVE LEAGUE ••• 
1s now In full swing in tbe ta.mow, 'City 
of Beans' (Bo&tqp)."' plf)<s Jorry Ru ... 11. 
"Bill Gaw Just opened a meeting by 
saying, 'I wlll sprlng tor the 4rst one!' 
All v.-ere In favor and alg»Ulcd 1n tho 
us~al manner. Among the boys btbeT
nattng ln tho ctty are the !ollowtng: 

ts d0'9.'1l ~xM way. Apparently, Jomes 
some t Une ago met wtth some rever&e&. 
He piped, tn part: "When mtsptaced con. 
ftdence cnu&ed the world to blow up 1n 
my face lt Jett"' mo dizzy and gasping for 
breath. However, I have now recove.red 
my second wlnd and am. sto.Ttlng a coJlile
baok llke ·nobody's business.' Beltetre tt; 
or not, I nm almost ready . t.o iprlng P. 
new ~Int. Thia probably wlll be a llhoclt 
to my frleDd.o."' 

~ ra a 1 •~t 1:1 :1 ;tn;1ta~111 

Catculo.tor Shultz, who stlll wears hLJ 
tamoU& 4kullcap. Jack Dillon, gotng tor 
pl~uty ut dUUffh l,,o ktit:p lilt> ua'Wita(;bu ln 
trim. Blll PIOOd, who ba& moved hi& 
med show to the P1tbltc GardeD&, a. much 
better place, Doc Van StanCUg ts 1n pne 
ot the department !Store& With teeds and 
doing nicely. Johnny Looney 18 prepar
ing to go soutb mn, Ukewtse •youre 
t.ruly.' JaCk Doney 18 wosklng In de
partm.Ent and c1rug atorea. atUJ an active 
-,otmg man.' Bob Lewl8 b88 paired-up 
With Arthur Dully on pen,,. Mar;, of 
tllefODIOll881pDTwbla.Jlf,ldtbebo1B 

\ 

JACK DEVINS • , • 
ha& been working run-mender-needles 1n 
and around Clnctnnatt. Tbts editor snw 
J ack grab a tofN minutes• -v:ork tn the 
downtown section 11!" week. ·~PRAN!t VAIL. · .• 
apt:chdtlee worker. ramblecl Into Cln .. 
etnnatt early last .,.,.i, from Chicago, 
where he oP.erated all last summer
worked tops during the pM-Chnst:mas 
days. Prank 18 a convincing talker and , 
ls one Of the pitchmen who studlea b1S 
audJencu to &pply hls sptela tn ac• 
cordance with bis ,rummlng up of their 
vartoua a.vorages of tnte1llgenco and 
fancies. 1 He was a caller at UM P1p,ee 
d .. k. accompanied by H. A. Bµrdge, wllO 
la vacatlonlDg In OU1aJ 8D4 flu leam. 

T b oa o beauutul Sc,u,"'ftlr 
Gold CJolne a\.tract. crowdl 
tmmedlately and lel1 qak't• 
i, ... - 11; ....... . co..u,-i., __ 
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ord. We have Wmto.ln Baker ·wJtb ue, 
ond how be can dancel At Iae:t, tn a 
Nl-Ct>nt 163ue. I reael a pipe from Doc 
Less Williama." 

~ 
DOC GEORGE HOLT . • • 
pcuc11ed trom Hot Sprlngs. Ark.: .. Here 
1 am with my ol' pal Doc Tom W. Smith. 
Here untU further nottco, I have 
surely done some touring lately. Not 
much doing here, worst I have evor 
seen." 

Musical Perry reJolned mo thl8 week
one of 'the best tn hts Une, one-mnn 
band, Doc KlnJey's moo sho~ ta pla.ylng 
two mtles from here at -Sparkes, oa. 
Both of us are <1.olng wou. Now wtll 
.someone ptea.se P.U8 the leftover Ohrt.st,,. 
maa turkey?" 

LOOK OVER ••• 
the "Pipes Wanted"' boZ (on one ot the 
Plpc• pog .. ) thla l.88Ue. Quite t. number 
Of "boys" have been requested to do 

..,, tllelr llll<I ot piping to tllo "COllllllll," - . ~ 
XllERE WAS • • , SATISFAOTORY BUSINESS • • • 
a. gladsome meeting on January 10, when ta reported by Docs Flojd and t.tartJ'l& 
rm. -Jennie Newell (Rolling Thunder) Johnstone (moot everybody knows thooe 
drove about 96 mUes from her home at good. tolk.e:) in a pipe from Selma. Ala. 
Quaker Btldge, N. )(., to vlslt tho Mustca1 ••Aft.er eight daya ot rain the sun has 
Relkarts at SwormvUle, N. Y. Sill'$ Prank agaJn started to .sb.lne tn these parts. 
o. Belka.rt: ' '\Ve surely had a i;OOd~tlmo Wonder where all the boys are that nrc 
vistt ond talked over some of tlle / gooel supposed to be 1n this s~ctlon. Haven't 
old days,' when we were on the road in. met a pltchma.n since we left Oklahoma 
nwd show business. Atter htr v1~1t Mr& Ctty. We wUl work 111 Oto1'g1a next. 
Rolllng Tbundor drove back hom,e. then to To.mpt., Pia." 

~ ~ 
SAYINGS • • • ROBA (LOUISE. COLLINS) • • , 
or some ot ~e pltchmm years ago· J)O!tcard.ed· trom hts home town, Patter• 

"Who on earth want& seven poundS ot son, Mo., that he had reopenM ht.s show 
wire around his neck? LOok at this one ~ere for a three-day engagement and 
- Ug.ht as a teather."-Jtm CarctweU. that add.tttc.na to tho roeter Include· C:.\l 

"A$ I &aid b.efore, no home sbo1.1ld be and Babe Townsend, a veteran med 
without one."-Ha.rry TU.mer. show team. A vartety or acts ts used, 

''The Jtttlo ones can hate lota ,of tun- aJso outalde publicity stunts. ..Doc 
a09 chlld oan use ft."- Tom J. Heeney. IVGy and h1B med Show al.eo in these 

"It's not the 'biggest lab0111:tary on parts,• writes Etoba. "Biz thru th!• 
earth.' but tt ts one ot the cle11DCSt.•·- secttou only !air." 
Doc Thurber, • ~ r . 

"I ha.ve trusted you wttb my 'golden m 'l'SE • • ~ , 
or~ samples, now you trust me wttb reminl&cence oomposltton or Jame$ your money."-Btg Jac:k. 

"I ha<e worked the hills of your Stste (Uncle Jimmie) Murray 111 loot 188ue 

:~ ~Ji~;!~~h ~~tta and what ts ::!a.was Ita. ::£~lltha.~~ :ta:!sXM th~~ 
lght ln t•·'l when James stopped oft at Boston en 

''Thr~ntnety~e pays you 11,1.1 • route to New York trom <1los!ng seMon 
We sond no btlls and. no coUe;ctors to With Howorth'& Hlbemlca. he met Jerry ~~::_mes; SO please pay me.''-oharlle Cohen and wtte and daughters · (nearJy 

"Stay right where you are atandlngl" everyone has ~n or heard of ocorgo 
-George OOhen. and other Cohens in htgh~tnss tbeat-

l~\:Eo5laL-Sweeps All Competition Aside! 
A Challenge to Every Ambit ious Salesman Who Wants 

$10,00-$16.~ $25,00 A DAY AND MORE 

Every 
Buyer a 
Booster 

"Bltflvt" 
Doll• 

£11racl 
Dul 

latest and Greatest Sensation , In Direct Selling 
AMAZING $1,00 VALUE Costs You THOUSANDS 

'41c WAITING 
' NO'IE-1 Deal Fil££ With Ord:u for !.S. TO BUY 

Per Deal. I Ikl lS PREE with 0 1d:r.r lor M, 
1 Vta.ll l'REC wlt.b Orckr for lot. 

llo.ro 'lban Fa,s Fm&bt. 
We \llJJ Su1111l1 tbc Pollotrl:QX C-Os. 

Pia"": Vanilla. Ltmco, Jh;nana, l'tDe· 
applt, Slra•l>t-rr,•, OtLDf'e', 

Sa m ple, Prepaid, 
Hand tbe.m out a, 
ru t a.s you cao Wk. 
Mtke O "It r IOO'd 
profit on cveey ,ale 

$1.00 
OPPOIITONITY OF LIFETIME-ORDER NOW! QUICK ACTOln 

S~thfacUon tatr• 
antetd. 

MEANS QUICK succm 

" All tbo&e who don't belleve stay rt.cats). The names were gtven aa Mr. 
,round and I will convince you that I and Mr&. Jerry "COivin." A sup of 
sbould be etrctM as the next prestdent .. 'Uncle Jlmm.ta.•a•· pen 1n wrl~ th0 
or the •untted Garbage Collectors' story caused th& error-.\ 
0nlOll l"'-Charles A. StahJ. - ' ~ / , 

"Br>ng out tbat rec;! bonJo, I WIJ!t W !!ELATED DEATH REPORT . . . 
UNIVERSAL LABORATORIES O Dallas, Texas 

~:t::rE~;:1 ::f~~ttlon ~ sharp- ~ ~~~ ~to~r::~!t r:, '\::; 
"I don't want you to buy it for tbe a well•known medtctne pitchman. 

sake of tbe present."-Georgd Fady. Artbur T. L8yto11, hsd died Dooember 
"I wm provt/ to you that thls deok 20 at a b~ltar-tn BllwOOd City, Pa., 

ol cords bas 53."-Hsrry Robin. 8Jld tbnt dets!.1$ probably could be ob-
"You bet your W'e ~hat I wtll $ell you tained by communtcatton to th& mall• 

t-he states ot Ohto, Pennsylvania, New ager ot the Prelsel Hotel, EllWOOd City. 
Jersey and Te...,._watt a minute, beg The editor addreascd a letter of Inquiry 
rour pardon. Texas ta sold-but I can to the manager of that hotel on Jauu
Jet you havo Oregon tnsteadl'~- Heury ary 6, • repfy to whteh arrived at th& 
Striker, Pipes desk t:,e day after last ISSUe went 

~ 
A. R. MURRAY . . . 
P08tcar<ls thnt he doesn"t think he can 

=~~.?.u!e::. ~:~ iJ>eryao~: ~ w:r~ 
lng," Be still h0,5 bts three stores 1n 
Philly. Wnnts pipes from Harold WOOd, 
lllary Ragan, Bill FIOOd. Archle Smltb 
Ond' other&, 

THE KERR , •• 
lndl•n Remedy company started tta n~w 

~~.Ait.yic':re:8ie;, ~nt~ ~~6~1ti~ 
,pot last we<>k. Eight people lo tho 
show. among them BIU CAthnm.. doing 
blacktace. aiso Smtung FJ':)nk Ewing, do.
Ing specialties and atralgbts. 

~ 
ARTHUR ENGEL . • • 
ahooted tba.t with se,•fn stands working 
ln Washington tor 12 week.a, tncl:\Wve of 
pre•Chrlstmas shopping days, !be hBd 
very good bu.sillelS anct waa leaving tor 
Dollaa, Tex. 

~ 
DOC GEoROB S'l'UM.PF • • • 
from Aclel, Ga..: "Ju.S:t Joined out some 
new people and th.ought I'd pipe It lD.. 
Sklnney alien Ulnler and wtfo, Dorothy 
- •who Ja a. daughter of the lat-e Ch1et 
Little IUver. Allen Is tbe best. comedian 
I bave ever hsd. Bo's plenty good. 

Lee Teller Isn't • pitohm an1 but he has been in various lines 
of show business many (heavy 
on the "ma ny") yoars, fast sea
.son and now with Tom Atkin
SO"l'8 Clroua. Lee tella of the 
efficiency (?) of aome depart• 
ment store cfer ks. Just before 
Christmas he asked two of them 
"Where ia the toys depa rtm ent, 
ploa111" And neither of thom 
could Inform him. 

to pN$8, and reac.t as follows: ••Arthur 
T. Layton W11& In an accld,nt abOut 
three weeks betore hts death. Re we.a 
tsken to EllWOOd City Hoopltsl, Whero 
he recovered. Shortly atterward be beJ 
came stet and w-aa taken to the local 
hoepltat about 6 o'cloCk ot the eventng 
ot December 19 and dJed about 6 o'clock 
the touowttlg morning. He was· burled 
from tbo st. Agath Church, his body In 
charge ot the local Amortcan t,egfon. 
He bsd t. mllltsry funeral. and burial 
was In tile st. Agatb Cemetery. 

~ 
A PIPB PROM . •. 
Robert .rntn Lengel, over Pennsylvania 

~aft :~~t11ee t!,~Ml!!~~~:S ~~ 
pitchmen to <1rawl Uke snli.kea ns they 
Clo themsel\"e8, As Ztp Hibler says. 
8hOuk1 we 1:>e expected to sneak- around 
like burglars In order to carry on 
legitimate busln ... ? What Is Wbler 

.doing in Nowa.rk, N. J.? So many pod
dlere work on Oentral avenue there it 
seems to me tho\ China woUld ba n 
better place. t llave been doing a ~•t 
deal ot bartering 1ate11-barter tor oat<1, 
clothes pre6"ing t.nd tsUorlng; auto gas, 
oil. etc.-a pretty gOOd Idea, provt4Cd 
you bargain right. I don't know 
wbetller my plan Ill 6r!glnal, bul I c!O 
knOW that- I am changtug from a pitch• 
man to a pressure $8.lesznan:• ; 

~ 
D00 BUTLBR. 
figures tbt.t he waa tbe tslker on Doo 
Lewl8' mCd show relerred to by B. A, 
Pme in his ptpo tn the January 6 IS&ue. 
Butler pipe<!, lo psrt, from Jlelhavon, 
N. o .• ,January S: •••ctostng on Saturday 
night wtth R4?d Hawk'e Kome.dy Kom• 
po.ny. A nice show, out abe-ut 25 week.$; 
no great gain. no Jose. Am head.Ing 
southward, with tnt:entton of ptoldns u,p 
my dt.d (-tly loot my motbor). t 
was aorry to team ~e•• tmpreeaton of 
me. I can prove conclusively 1hat 
pitchmen (&I ozeenvtlle) were 1n with
out a - and bU1'1llng up territory, ..wns follr IIIDIGI tor ,1, ma111ng "'° 

and three pitches, and hurting every 
'decent' pitchman 1n the bustnesa. I 
stood good for readers tor two gOOd men 
1n hard Juck and fed several-gladly. 
I was· not 'on i~e lamb' nor a 'ham: 
and no 'good scout gave'me a break.' I 
hl'we been plicbtng for so years.. I have, 
a gOOd. car, a gOOQ (new) t:a.ner, a gOO<l 
wue and a son 1n college and have load.a 
or trlend.s. Have played lGgtttmate shows 
on Broadway. also ln burlesque and 
v&udevtUe; my oid 'love: the med 

"game." 

~ 
:H. B. MENEFEE • • • 
JJatlve ot Port Wayne, Ind., was 1n a 
doorway on West Wayne .i:reet of that 
city Jut week w<>rki.ng razor blnd.eyi, 

.strop., and hones. stated thnt business 
-was tatrly gOOd And eeomed to be ptck
:1ng up, at&o that durtng ~e la.st few 
Z:~~ ~:io wi1~~::,_ AJaon nD4 other 

DEPARTED ••• 
Jl'oilowlng l8 a. porttou. of a letter from 
JPred A. Stock, Qutucy, Dl.: "Capt. George 
W. Smith, veteran pttchJnan and medt• 
cine mau, l)assed away at 10:15 a.m. 
J~uary 5 nt h.1s home in St. LOuJ.s. He 
had been W olnoe 111$ JUiy. Ho WM 
known to tbousanda in tho l'how R.nd 
pJtch world. w~ one of Ule founders 
of tbe original SMksr Medicine Com• 
pany and Ule originator ot White's WbJ.te 
Wonder. Wns at one tir;ne manager ot 
Col. DWtngham.'a Med.tclne Company and 
probably orlgtnatecl more tdeas in the 
med.Jetne .show llne than any ot.her ~ 
a¢n, Many o! the oucc,,.,,.tuJ operetors 
ot the old school and the presei:t day 
r~h-ed their schoollng under b.lm. Ho 
Wu a lovable character and his pa.sst.ng 
will be moUrDed. by ms:oy people. Ho 
was act19e up to the tlme he wo.s taken 
IJI and mado b!s last pitch on i:ny stago 
l a.st summer before an o.Ud.lcncc ot more 

~~-:i:•~r:::;;~d I~ri:r::irt!f 
n promtnent soap matn.&ta<:tur-!r In St. 
LOulG bought h!S ftrst supply of ao&J>
or a. tormul~fwm Captaln Smtth. Be
sJdeo hi.a convincing truts, <roi,talo'Smltb 
vro.a a. clever entertainer, lDcludlng with 
magto. Jlm Perc:ton and many other 
sraduatecl medlctne 8howmen wo,tocl 
tor h1m u pertormera ctt,1rlng their early 
careeia. He never mtasect & .COJ:'11' ot TM 
BIi~ 8lnce U8 -q - alwaya 

F ACTORY BARGAINS 
TOCllb P.IIII0,'8 Or. l Bba,:hlc a...n.• Or. 
~.: .... ~ .... 

ERIE LABORATORIES 
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AGENTS!! .8RAND NEW FLASH!! 
SELL RETAILERS OUR MODERN ADVERTISING PLACARDS. VARIETY 
OF 8 SAMPLES SUITABLE FOR 8 BUSINESSES." SENT 1'0 YOU FOR 
50<>-QUANTITY PRICES ON APPLICATION. 

DORKAY NOVELTY CO., 24 W.2~St., NewYorkCity 

ATTENTION !-Demonstrators, 
. Pitchmen, Window Workers 

Fa«est Selling, Patented Specialty on the Market. 

AMAZING SIGHT _APPEAL! 
Coi!ts you $6.00 a buudred F. O. B. factory. Sc11s for 25c _each. "MISTIK" 
Smoke £ljminator eliminates cigarette :5molderiug and offe11swe fumes. Cai b 
in on this while all territory virgin. Send 25c for sample and details. Money 
te.lundcd if not · satisfied,, Write direct to manufacturer. 

, HUB RESEARCH CORPORATION, 279 Newbury St., Boston, Mass. 

THIS IS THE PROPOSITION v;ttk, thtn «outhward. Olad to know 
my old pa..rtner, Mac McColl um. has a 

FOR TRB STREET MA..'V. new h.ousecar. 
A tabtol4 Dfflpapcr p,rl.n.Uns AT"e thrilllnr sto- '-..., 
fe4~~rioot~•:;"~,~~t,;t. a:';;~ c;i.a ~ 
H•IMIN•. :isi;_ wtth <W'dtr. ,YOO CAN'T AP· DOC 0. I,, STUMPF • • • 
'PORO 'TO PASS THIS BY. TD:& S'TORI' JOOR- evutrJbuted two pipes for this issue. 
NAL. n 1 SP1'11te Strttt. Phlla4tlpbla. Pa. / Here's one !"f .~hem (from Moultrie. Ga., 

Januar,y 4). T:.riere o~ plenty of shows 
tn this nec.'c o• th' wOOds. Doc Kinsley, 
at ~uttman. My show. also Doc Blan
ton, both Playing Moultrie the last two 
weeks - both Clolng fair considering 
weather condJtlon.s, Ben Rlchbacb spent 
a night on my lot with his show. ht 
Strickland.'& opry pa(I.Sed. thru here, a u 
route to winter quarters. Doc A. W. 

scanned the PJpes and occas.1onn11y con
tributed his bit ot lle1'.'S and comment t-o 
ame. Bls tun~r;;il servtce,g were held 
ot tbc McLaughlin Pu.reral Home, St. 
Lmds, January 8. B.ls widow, Jeunte T. 
Sn,iµi, SW'VIVN." ·~ 
JOHN I'. SULLIVAN • • • MacNelll has been pitching salve nnd 
Pountaln Pen Man, or New York, recent- corn punk here the Ias-t few days. l 
ly received a pleuant surprise. During uridersfund that Doc Green'& med &how 
tbe hoUdayg tb.e boys who f'requent hlti pat.sed thru here two days ago, going to 
off.toe Sormed a. committt-e. comprlAfng ~ a near-:bY spot. Doc Blanton told nle 
Bob Heller, Jack. Meyers, Joe GUek a.net also tbn.t Doc Graham, owner t,hc Go!· 
Bob Carter. anct comm..t.s5l<med t hem to den West Show, passed thru town yes
buy a. hand.Some radio, whtth they pre_.. t,eij!ay, en route to Tltton, Doc Blanton 
&ented to SuUy. Tbe glft ·wna prtt<'!nted cird I have been buddying and dr1ok1ng 
wttb,sult4ble ceremony and a little party foamy llquld tht last two weeks. I !ind 
followed. wftb everyone going home bat::· hl.m a. flno tcllow, a .real med man and 
n. ' a credit to tho prote$Slon. I ,wleh there 

were more Uke him In' the btz. I heard 

azr.AX .. . 
trtends or Mr. and Mrs. Arthur (Art) 
COX! Tbe report that Art anel ~c mtssus 
were "l'JJled" Jn an nuto accldent was 
'"a.ll ~t." • They were at Aahland, x ·y., 
l~ wtek. trom which city Arth~ 
scribed: "Reading the PJpes in the .Jan
uary 13 IMU.e of The BiUboard, I no-t1ced 
JC\lr article a.eking 1t the report ttbat 
Ye had encountered an automoblle accl
dent was true, I don't know who itarted 
tbe rwnbr, but thanks tor trylng to 
8Ub8tant1at6 or correct it. It « ems the 
ftr&t rt)lort appeared tn the January 6 
158ue. Had I · Jtnown thla I would have 
written a conectlon soontt. bet Jt ht::p
ptned 1.hat was the 11.ret issue or The 
BWboant I m.Jsaed reading in over a 
y~we tntssed that one because of 
New Year's celebra.ting--eurely were bav ... 
Ing a. gOOd time for •dead' people. I 
ho-pe to V!e Tom Kennedy soon and wtll 
buy the &'st (not 8.2). We have a nlco 
new house trailer and. are beading to 
Plorlda via the Carolinas. We are t•l',!l\"el
tng Mtb. a nice couple, ?\fr. nnd Mrs. 
'NeaJ (Hf!ftl ~n aeo colla worker) and 
have made the following .spots: Parkers. 
bwg, W. Ve..-opeo,( ,2.so a day. but 
very tough on big tips, altbo tt was the 
bMt one tor some tlme. Then to Oharles
ton. -wllere we met Guy Warner and 
:tam.Uy t71th a. D1ce house trailer. Ironton, 
0.-open to o. m. or .s. r. Huntington. 
W. Va .• ts closed, but the tobacco market 
t-here. With a nJoe lot on ~mpany prop
:ert)t. can be worked free-:--tb& market 
'Will be open for about 80 days t.o come. 
&bland Ja oloeed to corners, but a Jot 
can be wortNt, only good on 8aturday.1; 
doorways open. Wlll "'Qrk here tor a 

One will never get to the bot
tom of this bus inea.a until he (or 
•h•) eeet that at the bottom of it 
ia public tervice.. Pef"Sons too 
hotly after making money are 
not apt to make much money, 
be:oaute the Dollar ia a rollinp 
di1k, and when _you cha•o it. 1t 
attain• a terrifio "velocit;y"-it 
Maxcattd• th• e r,,,e.ed limit"-and 
many a man ha• chaHd it into 
penitentiary wall, before realiz• 
ing_ what he wa1 dping. 

T he proverbial hot a ir ia all 
right at time1, but it should be 
will oompre11ed before :,o'u use 
it.-D, F. (HOOT) McFARLAND, 

that Doc ~m Marshall's outfit ls parked 
at thle time Just below Vald~ta. Let's 
have pipes .from Doc and Mrs. Marshall, 
Mr. and Mrs. World and Ole Olson." 

~ 
••rM STILL • , • 
1n Matne and wtU do a little barn.storm~ 
tng up hcrr Wltb a new package, and tr 
It cltcks wtll ofter It to t-he trade thru 
The Billboard.. Am &till ope-rating on n 
short b. r.-but not a& Short as t;Ome I 
saw la.st year: • .Eez D. P, (Hoot) McFar• 
land, 

~ 
'"Mr, :Mayor" takes great pride 
In his displa,y, ' 
And bOoats the N. R- A., 
And says that he wants 
It understood, 
That he 1B tor fair play. 
Still Henry Jone-.s, who 
8ell$ h18 Ware& 
From par_klng lots and doors, 
Is not permitted to . 
Demonstrate--
He .. mJght WM/' the stores. 

To me lt setms that 
Poor old Jones . 
Ia puabed upon the rocb, 
Because b ~ hasn't reached 
A big-time stage, 
Where he can deal 1n stocks. 

So. u you'll analyze the 
Tdcka, of trade-
Get dO\VD to bed- "rawk''
I thJok ttult then you 
WUJ surely find 
The source ot all the squawk. 

- A. B . (ZlP) HIBLER. 

~ 
ANDY STENSON • • • 
aboota, in pa.rt, from New York City: 
.. Still at the 'crossroad& ot tbe world.' 
And doing busl.ness tn the employ of 
Henry M'. BrUI. U aoy of the boy• can 
tell me Why I stayed Jn one place 81> 
long I will start eating- apinach. Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Wagner 1t-nd a.ssoclate. 
Nat Golden, ~stlU prominent 11gurea on 

t~:~Jim~:i:oJ:f°s~~J~~~';fj 
Oolng bulb>... at Jamaica, L. r., and 
oontemplatlo:Jg opening a show titled Do 
You Nedd Any ~Pap,r Money? More 
power lb Horry OOrry and Roy Candell I 
I wonder what has become or Sir Thoma.a 
Bodger1-plpe In, TOm. Also J ohnny 
Hlct1, the •Advertiser: I hope· to ~ 
many or tbe 1>oy1 on the road the com• 

Ing summer. Tbe Golden a'nd Stenson 
l(1\m wlU be out. P hil UngtJ' h as ,tore& 
opera ting on 14th at-reet'-and Si.XC.h ave
uue. All my following pipes will be 
·Kosher Jnckpot.8,' so I want. plenty com
petit ion from. such m en as Gene OOlln, 
Joe Go.rtlnkle and Sam Jones. So. ,aa 

Quebec-an added use tor their '&N'.mil. 
Here they do overlook 60mc summer 
~stbilltles. but no winter sport escapes 
them. Many ot our Northern clues 
could with profit study winter sports 
up hero. 

t hoy say 10 or LODdoo .• 'Cherlo.' bOys, POOL WHJRL---
tmd <lon·t !ose itt" (Continued trom page 33) 

~ $Wlm. "Tile Pall.sades also dtawa tourl!t 
JACK HOBSON . • . trade,'" Evelyn h asten& to odd. 
And wire at Austin, Tex. Jnck got busy 
with wrttJn• implements (Ja.nu3ry 9) 11,e New York City swtm pooi sltua.~ 
and the l'6$ult read about tlke this: 0 1 tton 1,prouted a change tn ma~ement 

t wt kl r h Ith. a.net a l"Umor ot a new tank Jast week.. r.m split.Ung ime · t'.h 8 -· ng O ca ""'"'• Part& indoor pool in ~the midtown bock workers, Doc Hnle. We are working u , 
to falr b\&.•dness . The missus and I h11vo area went under the Knott mar.ogement 
a. new house on wheels, nn ideal place together With t he hotel hou&Jng tt, t1nd 
to cut up Jackpots, and we enjoy It Wal ter Winchell start.ed talk thru h is 

t 1 h column that the Paramount Hotel aret\t!y. Voe HR!e nnd w1 e a so ave --uld •-o •-o-orm tts grllhocm tnto a nfce house traUer, and Mrs. Hale ts a uu _.,.,, .,.. -

wonderfUI cook. We had o.n e.,tceJlent a commercial ~ lmmlng tank, No detl
<linncr '\\1 th them this e\•eiung. M.>st · n tta contlrmatton could ))e reeelveel on 
of the boye I hn\'C M!t!n·workt ng 1n Texas the latter, but It 1s underStopd t hat the, 
seemed to be getting a little ruocey. plan '\\iJl go thru tf. and when the Para.
SC\·eral are working here In doorways. mount and Eclison hotels merge. 
I v,m be here in Aus tlti anoUler WC<!"k, 
atter which· we plan ta.king flshlo.g trips 
a.round Corpus Christi. 'l't-x." Jnck and 
t ho mL-sus would like plpes from ~Ja,mes 
E. Mlllor. Ralph Redc!lng. Anna Hubble 
and Charles P . Lind.Der and J~ nnd 
J3.Rbe. 

OUT IN THE OPEN-
rccmttnued from page 43) 

land s Indoor Clrc\1s and was last heard 
ftom in Fall River, M~s. - Courtney 
Ryley Cooper ts 12,ack from V{ashtngton 
an<l ts headed tor a. Jtcture date tn 
Ml)nti;-esl.-Those two "b:ry&" yonder are 
Frank W. Br.id.on. anct Thomas R. Kllutea.. 
the Dl\mon and Pythias oC modern tim~s. 

Lew TUtord, formerly o.seoclated wtth 
Lew Du tour, cannot u.ndcrst,and who 
st:Jirte<l these false run:.ors about the 
latter-capt. Dan '.E. Fox in hea.\-y con• 
tab with Gc..:,rgo Hamld.-Joc H. Hughes 
oft t o get ·contraets for the Ho.mid b0;_9k-
1ng omce.- Tex Sherma.n'ti out of tho 
Chutes In the initia l ftbruary issue ot 
Ranch R01"na1icc., Is by ta.r t•he most in
teresting of his series to date. 

A proper ewtmmtru; pool picture to 
display pul'J)08es or tor news pap,rs ho.s 
:\l\\1ays puzzled pool men. The)' clalrq. 
thnt If they hA\'e a. photo t ~ken of their 
tank when there's too ma.ny patroll.$ in 
t h~ wflt,4.r, pe,oph! looktne at the plohlrG 
w1U get the tdes that the P<:Ol ts always 
crowcted a nd that they can't really swim 
there. Anel then 1t they have o photo 
taken or the rtatatorlum. when t here's 
only a few in swimming, they tear the 
reaction wm t>e, that the place ts always 
empty and that prospective patrons wUl 
t ee.I there's something wrong, But tt'$ 
not as big a probl,em as they would ht\vc 
fOU lmagine. Of course, it's toc,ltsh to 
dtsplay a. picture of your na.tatorlum 
without a. soul 11\ the pool, as so many 
arc dolng. This sort ot a display do@s 
mora harm th.an good. And stmllarly 
so, it's also unwlao to show J?ICturee ot 
your tank taken on very crowdctl day& 
as contended. What ihoulct be done Is 
t,o have your pictures taken when there·~. 
a comtortal)Je crowd tn the water-Just 
enough to prevent it trom looking bt\rO 
and sttll not. too mnny to give the im
pression that the estabJJ.shment is aJ. 
ways crowded. ___ _ 

Chalmers Lowell PancolU-t , ot herwise 
known as "The Ptc or Wt>&t 45th Street,'' 
has v:tttten. another boOk, J fm Perkl1t-$, 
which ts running 1n ~ rlM fonn Jn TM I wager that no tunnJer trio ever at• 
Ttdewa·ter Rtview. West ?olnt, Va. The tended a J)OOl than the t hrH mues who 
P&n, lu:: or th,: c.sscA, was \he subJtct troUcked tn Park Central indoor tank, 
of a lengthy biography by Gert.rude Gor• New York City, one night Inst week, 
don i n Th.a New York Enquire,-, and Tbere w88 Len (Tarzan) ·rraube. The 
same geta an honored 1:;pot at b18 PJ-cca- BUlb(larc£'s Eastern outdoor ma n: Irving 
dilly Hotel promotorlal,desk. ,. (Pa11ther Man) Rublne. prese agent 

extraordlD&ry for the McAlpln Hotel, 
which also has a swtm pooJ, but which 
has been k~t 40mewb._t of a secret, and 
one wonders 'Why, and lMt, and most 
assuredly tea.st, tbe oondttctor of this 
C-Ohlmll, The three ot us had one grand 
t ime, -,,hat wtth trying everything In 
the iYfJl, trom t~ reducing bicycle to 
ping-pong and then topping, It n.ll with 
a plunge in the- pool, But what I 
started out to report ts tbat there ought 
to be a law against allowing that guy 
Traube to ttwim Jn a comrr..ercial 
pool. I t'& dangerous. tor there's Dot a 
staff of life guards In extstcnce large 
enough to keep bim on top ot the water. 

NAAP1...---
(Continued /Tom :,age 33) 

long winters' make ft. n.n tndustTy. It 1s 
not. to be wondered that tbey prqc:tuce, 
1ntematJonally famous ski-Jumpers at!d 
hockey teams. Thi& mountain 1D the 
CEnter ot the city makee possible a to,, 
boggon ride ot almost a mile.. It !$ 
lighted so as to make 11 sate at nlgM 
anct avalla'>l, to those who must work 
during the day. 

We 1n the States a.re ooly begtootng to 
see tbc J)OGSlb111ttes of winter aport8. 
o ne feeds the other. 1t ar,.ttJctal lee 
ekatlng J., profitable tn Baltlxp.ore ft can 
be made tn pay In V-trglnta and Te.xas
Wben building It should be remembered 
that ample apace should be allowed for 
hockey on.ct tor the accommOdatton of 
apectators. A gOOcl hockey team can 
put over: t.be aren1t-. . ~I.£ ts surely your 
recrulttng ground tor your ttrst •hockey 
team. An artlttctaJ course tor a akf 
Jumper is possible anct ·a thrlll attrac
tion tor the tcc~at~ arena. One 
man from can.ad.a traveled with an 
Amertca'.n circus and made the artUlciaJ 
Ut Jump twice daUy. Small boy& ekl 
Jump here a.s our small boys play _base
ball on tlie sandlots. 

National Health A8eet 
OUtdoor winter ,ports are a ~national 

health asaet here 1n Canada.. Where we 
c:annot pta.y tennw and golf tn wlDter, 
some adaptation ot these winter eport.a 
should be tnadll). The public recreational 
forces are to be our cornpetltore With 
t-he new tat.sure anct If Ulc amusement. 
parks let them ha,;·e the lead we ~no-t 
regain 1t. Sport,J where the patrons can 
participate are Just what' we want. 

Tbe hot doge and the pop corn have, 
a.t these epol'UJ, a v-tgorous demand to 
satisfy tho keen appetite made by t,be 

~~~Pft w;~!h;~ ~:::::: :~~:,u~~~.e~~ 
week. A hockey game here bet ween weu
known teams wUl draw a. larger crowd 
1n winter than tbelr baseball game 

dr~~ ~mS:::::~t ))arks have t JJowed 
too 'mAny amusements to become cen
tered els.owhera than at tbe amusement 
park&. The famous dog••led race up 
bere often en& at the fa!rJround• at 

DOTS AND DASHES-Did you know 
that Stookto Allen, syn'i:Ucated cartoonlst, 
used to be a pool Ille guard? ; .. M.u 
Baer heavyweight boxing contender anrt 
rc~tt motton picture an\l l:i~l(IJ sk.r, 
spenc1S his NB.A leisure swtmllUng tn 
Park Centra.J pool, New York City .. ~ 
A :Jse In bathing suit, prlcee 1s e:xpected 
Bhortly when current stock.s of 10,i,r-pr1ce 
yarn held by mill& a.re exhausted . • . . 
George KoJae. tormer Olympic ehe.mp, 
dropped In Iaat week to say he'o, •Ircody 
algned up to work at Tun1s Lake c amp, 
Tun1$ Lake, N. Y.. next 8UDUT,er-

. Olympic Club pool, San Pra.o9u.,o, cam., 
crashed tbe papers last week as a result 
of Gene, Tunney popplng tn ror a swim. 
• . • Harr'., Pincus writes b'Om t he Wcet 
Coast that they h ave- some swell pool& 
down Mextco . way and he promleee 1io 
tell au at>out them tn his: ne:rt l etter-
And whatever happened to that new pro 
swimmers• 8$$0Clation ln TOronto? 

LAST .MINUTE BULLEI'IN: Martha. 
Norel(us, former American o :ympie 
swimmer and Wrigley m arathon cham
pion, wbo has been living In Toronto 
tor the 111$t three yean, wm de!nlte!y 
00 retnatated ln the canadtan AAU 
ranks ISOOU and ma.y · compete against 
the Amertean team in the next Olym
pics. Y.,Oulrtn't the American AAO bOord 
be surprt5e<l to be&r tbts, a.n<1 l k now 
many pool men who are cheering for 
MPrtha, whom they all fNl WU rr-Je
treated by the Ame°rtean AAU WliOD • .,. 
was an amateur and tor which :euon 
she actually turned pro. All thil will 
undoubtedly break In your dally papers. 
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Ftrat t ine i~ 11 .... D11tit,e4 In oai,o. FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY, 4,;30 P.M., 
MJnlmum-tl.00, • OASK WlTB COPY, POR THE .FOLLOWING wimrs JSSUB t 

-ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES PITCHMEN, PITCHMEN - WE'LL ALL LIXE NEW! DAV AL CHICA· 
make you rteh men. Six brand n ew .,,nUty ,18.io ~:l: ~~~~· o~t~1 :r;h+.~:a~ ,?:.~~ 

SPECIAL - PABODIES AND BITS, 
novelUes," f;e?'Vlog 13 pu.r-poie-.s, 5 tor> auto-
mobile-a. 12 chances mate nle. aandsome. each; Bally Skippers. $6.00 tAch; MIU11 le 

w~s. 11.g~1°C:ha~~:s Iva.~. s:~~nx!1• 
Act.I. ::::e1:~~--un:,n:la.sC:~~YU~ijvlf,lfE~ l:[fs;~Cu~!SO :U"i::int:~~d 0 °J0tl/~rg.s4e~: X Box 1138, Providence, R. L x Ufl-B DeKalb A\'C,, Brookl)'n, N. Y. 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTORS PROFITS! GENEROUS, EXPAND- ALL GOOD AS NEW - JENNINGS 

""" 'i:cA~J:J:tfil· co~~,:C.~i~u~!a:~1:f de~::.:K; ~ntc~eJJ~~~~; ::rit;"no~1~: WANTED facUil 
Ja20 r;~:s'?'• Jli::~:. RJ~C$~ll~~'1..~ ·- Kj\L\~~~i~ 

AGEN'1'8 - GOLD SIGN LETTERS VALENTINES, COMICS-SAMPLES 00 •• 39'1>t Oarnerfe. Cleveland. 0. 

pl::r ·=:m&~lo:f
1
i,~~01~: MfW~ sr=-h ~~t.eBox ~~d~ ARE YOU LOOKING FOR RECON-

tersburg, w. Va, 
cb?~:

0
oe:1 ~~~u~

1M!:h1::;: w;t{;; ::;, ~:; ObJcago. er 

AGENTS - WRITE FOR OUR LOW ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
new barcatn 11st. .wo suo..ranteae you wllJ 

c1ll~tu~Jt~~i l~i:•·B~~!!': s~;, ::t~~e ~g~'it¥1.f 8t~.!or;:.ie~~:;t:bl:~ 
St., MH HUkee., WI&, Ja27X York ony. Ja:a1x ANUtALS. BIRDS, SNAKES OF ·ALL 
BALL GUM MACHINES, w.RIGLEYS 

ATTENTION, SOAP MEN - WRITE ldnd4- SNAU IDNO, Brown.svllle, Tex. 
fel'l Wetghl~ Scates, many others. PENt,,,--Y 

Hsrry conowM for aoap samples. SAVON 
BEAUTIFUL REGISTERED BULL KING VENDl?-.'G CO,. INC., 1'19 Orange Street, 

r.~~:C!f,°I~dy~~~ru~s.Bro.s~k~esfo~:;: Buff'alo. N. Y. 
Pups, tlO. BULLDOGS, 501 Rockwood, Dal-

CLOSING OUT-100 ,COLUMBUS 5e Mee.baa, VtnMeter. Blue. Gunnison, Larabee, las, Tex.. lelOx 
8ebree, Bttrlt, Karnett, , OOpe.land. Bros., BIRDS FOR SPECIAL SALES AND Peanut Venders, ~.oo: · Mutcrs le and 5c, 
Ff!.her, Mcinerney. • $:UO; perte:t' mechanical oondJtUon. Look Jame,. c apacity 2,000 a, w'5ek. BIRD ~ d::es. s~gJ;r ~~lili!'cd.',~fi11Jt~~ BURNING PERFUME CANDLES - FAR.I@, l~tb Street., santa. Monica~ C&l1J&

27 ~ve .• New York. • eure•lfre iutck eeueu: re~ateri.J!artJcuJArs 
FOl!. THE SHOWMAN THAT ·REAL- DE:MAND COLE:MAN'S BEBUlLT tefil. MISS ON, 2328 W. co. ~.,:ti~ 

ly v.·anu: somelhlng <lU!erent.: With two Mo.chlnt's. absolutely guerantetd. MUia 
CAN YOU SELir-STYLISH NECK- )'tATI of traJintng I have- now flnls.btd, ready Hau Donir Jackpot Ben. Serial 2196-13. ~-

wear lour tor 11.00. You make lOO'A,, These to go, 2¥.t•yc:ar-old male Atdcan Lion. Mtnds ~~~5o. $Z
2i.~£ f::~ C8~~Je;~°o~~Ti Vtluu ottered b)• manufacturer direct. &Ill• UJce a dog. Wort.e on collar and ehatn, does 

• Ttlld.ca Act. Beaat.uul rhlnestone ha.rn«uss, Roekford, m. l)le doun, $1 $0; grou price, $18.00, Kn· 
nice propa, ,cas-o on trailer. Also Lion D• FIVE STAR FINALS, JIGGERS, COM-STONE MFG .. co., Atlanta, Oa. ~lfil~·citf cJ_or $$00,00. WICK LEO~ AJU>,t, CASH INCO:ME DAILY RESILVER- manders, 010-.ierlcats, wllh St:ands. $S.OO 

~ci.::;~o~t!~ h~~~tRef~!~:!t~Ut()~~~ PARROTS! PARBOTSI MEXICAN 
each; Goofys, Matebascon , wttb S'tancb, Sf,00 
eaeh; . Spct<iways, t.io.oo: Skippers, $4.'lO; 

SPRlNKU; Plate:r, &00, Marlon, lhd. mhlOx Younr Br<>neo Yellow Head Parrot.s. '8.00 Puritans. r,.oo. Add .... SOUTHERN KIJTO-
each; Hand Rat.s:ed, Tame, 110.00: .Talking, MA.TIC SALES co .. 5~ 2d St •• Lo11.l1ville., Ky. 

CIRCULATION MEN (GOOD PBO- $1$,00, LAREDO ZOOLOGICAL, Laredo, Tex. FOR SALE-TWO LATEST' MODEL duceu, wanted to a:et circulation tor two SMALL TAME FEMALE"ELEPHANT, 
B:Ck1:~ ~::"Je~rf~~ Ht,a~• -r.~r~~ n:.~ old. 9,•ell•est'ab1t.,hed lrtde papers, Terrltor, 

River. Southern and t,lon CUb. H7ena. Trained Ponle1, Goat.a 
eacb. BOX 0-1"• BIilboard, cfn.cfuru,u, o. lPLEMENT & TR&C- LOClt BOX 8, Ranuey. DI. 

601 Oraphle Arta WANTED TO BUY FOR CA:SH - MODEL FIB.ON CLAWS-PERFECT nas..s c 1, Mo. unrr:::::; ~~~:f!ed °B~p~~- . t~a~"n~u~ 
Mechsnfca.Dy, $100. E.'"CHfBlT NOVBJ.,TY 

DEMONSTRATORS - NEW n:""1 ~o.. 1123 Broad•ay. New York. l•2'1 
Sewing Cran Bus Ou!dea. Priced right.. :.nw.: Ja!i::~J: rear 1$1 Charles Avenu•, SEND STAMP FOR LIST OF USED Sample$, 15c. Also Da.rnen. He.msUtchers, Machines. Get on our m~ng- Dst. , Yoa Guides. Thret.ders. COLBJ:BT', Box 131f., save monep ori macbines ant1 .suppUes Santa Monica, ·C•llt. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES GOODBODY, 1825 But Main, Rocbe!t.er, 
DISTRIBUTORS - BE PRESENT N. Y. Ja20 

manUtacturer. Stll Latex, stlt-Ma.llng ADVERTISE IN R:traAI, WEEKLIES SLOT MACHINES - TERRITORY bandaae that breathes. Great demon.s~retor; 
' -tJ.sts tr~ei. MBYU .4.GBNCY, f.266B Btr~ cloud. Escalators, Dukes, Gooseneclcs. AD 

t':~~: ~!~1:lv:r:::1i::;;.s ~~~Y.8=s-~i make-I and pJaya, Nearly new aoto M;tnf4• ford, St. Louis: te3 ture Pool Tables, $15.00 e&c.h, BUNTER HarrlsonJ Ohtcaao. x DISCONTINUING BUSINESS! WILL BROT·lft:RS, 309 Locus.t, Pittsburg, K~n. Jan 
ELECTRIC FUN! • 200 STUNTS, 110 sell 10 tuied•ruarantffd Cosmetlo Po.rmuJas STUTZ ELECTRIC TRAVELING volts, $1. CUBBING 80NS. Campbe.tL Caut. tor 11.09. ' Real bara•Jn . CHRISTINE LAB- cro.nes.1 Jess than sl:c months old. e.xeeUent 

X ORATORIES. $1 EHl MUI, Akron, . Q. x condition, S80 each; wotth double~ Also one 
FltEE LITERATURE DESCRmING SELL BY MAIL - BOOKS, NOVEL- Sc Bell Jackpol, ID One condlUon. SZ2. 1/3 

cash, balance O. 0, D. McKllfLEY'S, US m.an, bu.dne&& pJanL R. BELFORT+ 4-042 
n:~· p~a~st. t5!J w:i;~rn~-C~r:~~~ Liberty, t.ong Branch, N. J. N. Keeler, Chicago. 

WANTED TO BUY- MILLS SILENT GIVE RADIOS AWAY-EARN Ul' TO fetOx 
1100 weekly. 1•pound AC and DO Radlo for 2.000 MONEYMAKE~- CATALOG Jackpot Machines. Wlll buy any QU&n.tlty 

tr-ee. Sm.BtE1t\·1ttE; lwcll Crescent~ and pay cub. ROCK·OLA MJ'G, CO&P08'\_-!lorn~. offie-e $l\d auto. Otts poUce sla:na.lL TYON, Chtc'.aco, ru. 
~~ci' ~r,1 c~~h:.l::tms~~~t. 

1
3:1. PJ~: 

Porut BIU., .New Yo"'k ott,. 
600,000 ARTICLES WHOLESALE- WANTED-SECOND-HAND ALUM!-

«10. " M:;:~~~i "P~f~~,i, J~~-, MAIZE, 181/1 num Strip, Name Emb06.$lng M~cbl,nc,. 
GO INTO BUSINESS - SELL NEW Cheap for cash. Coln attQchmeat· unnecer 

aary. JOUN A. PO&TER. 722 sevme Place, and O'Ud Clothtns: 100'1, to 300'1, proflt; Orlando, Pia. 1at1atact-fol\ a:uarantecd. W& ,tart. yoa. 
CARTOONS WANTED TO BUY- ESCALATORS. IDEAL RUMMAGE 8 ALE CO,, .6.~208 State, 

Chlcaao, · JU?x 
' 8t.ll1t.e 1erlal. condition machines t1.r1t Jet.tu. 

GOLDEN CIGARETTE BURLEY, 5 llNTEBTAiiN WITH TRICK OAR-
tJNIT2D NOVELTY CO., Biloxi. MW. 

1b.s., tl.00. 0 1.gareue Ltchtcr, Roller and 
BA~°l ,J,.n./ s~c~c~:~oah~;}:a'.08 free. $1.00 UPWARD - VENDING AND 

~~~ t~~1~':.~~~fy~BACCO c1~ fd7 Amusement Machlnts. Pean Ut.. Ball,um 
Vendcrs. Pln Ga.mu. Digger,, othere. NO\'IX. 

GOOD INCOME SILVERING MIR- COIN-~OPERATED MACHINES 
1103 Broadway, New Yort, x 

fl~~~ • • p~!J~. •~d~~:~~ue,1e~C;· ~9;, SOO GOOD AS NEW COIN OPERAT• 

SECOND-HAND t:rut Mnchlnas. comprtslnr ora.n(lmother's 
tMthod. Outnt fun1tshed. · Wrlt-6 QU'N'- PredlcttoM Machine,:, lfon Claws. Travcllng 
!lt£TAL CO., Ave, O, Otcatur, Ill. f~24J: Ctanes. 8et1C#, cto. Thtse machh::ies are of• 
I.EABN LAW FREEi PBESENTS fered at a frt1.cUon of thelr rt~l wi.luc. Sffld, 

Nodu !or 11,t. Addr,., \VM. GS~'T MFG. CO., 
coI:~t i~=ltl~'mai~ar:~3t:: rr~~~w~ 1'130t Neff 'Road, Oleve.Jsnd., o. 
New York OUJ. N, v: :S: ~.,,.,....__.. or atoll maobh,q COSTUMES, WARDROBES MAltE YOUR ,OWN PRODUCTS - ac« for p• ttlka.&loa bL t.bls eoJ•m.n. 

No maebl1te1 ••1 be adftflla>tcl aa u!llt'd or Employ •5:nt. ,ourteU. . ToUei Arttclt1, =:•,::n:.~1:: :9ng::4.cin~:•1: MUSICIANS' ETON JACKETS, $2.00; So•t· Bxtrac: . . We tmntab ewer,th~• 
uai, e tioot free. NATIONAL SC 0 Tbe BIJh,ou-4 b7 U.. ID&D.9lac1ver or db,. Bargatns s«ner,. ObOt'\11 ·w ardrobe. Pree 
~ABO&&TOBD 8, 1HTW Broad, Rtchnfond. a,u,a1or: lists. WALLACJ;, 2U6 North HatstM. Chlcaao. a, lfn.t 
NEW, OVER 200% PBOFIT - N O FORMULAS 
1c:o:r1~t:-enta:::r:~ •• d.t~~t;f:!m":~cu~ 

ALL LiltE Nl!W ~ BALLY'S OUB, 

to mer. Pree UtorRlure. • 8amJ)Je 2se. SS.~r):Jl=~~~lr'8.W:·50irar=a-~~. ~ 
BARGAIN OFFER! 1M MONEY PRE111n:a CRBM. LUIS.. 12:, PUt.b Ave:nut. 

~:J~blo''~~rtt:ntem~J:e)?.•6:ilJt" timi New York O~tJ'. 
N:.'~. ~:~~rei:.11i~ W.3. LYNCH, 

NO FBDDLING - Fl!.EB BOOKLET Duobeaa •. &elelCt.h'-, cofn atot, le, 5Q V9Dders. 
Ml 50: Little Date vend= te.lectJvo coin OHBESE OR!l'S AND COBN CHIPS descrtbN 87 monq-mlkln1 OPPortuntt.tea for alot. ss1.&0: Superior Sfte ates. automatlo 

~:'~,?:~~ &.oi:'r..:m'l'c:rk.No J:;t l':l, ~'.· J?~"'l.U.'l. • .,.. 8t'11~1<1a. 
00

·• 
Pormulu. Jnrormatlon tree. w. J . LY1'"CB. 

No. PIM, Sprlnsflc)d, ID. 

AT LIBERTY 

.. 

\ 
CONCENTRATED EXTRACTS POB 
. making Plavors, Mcd.lclnea. Add waltt. 
Wrtt(I. ARROW CHE".MJSTS. IndtanapoUs. 
Ind. • .,,,.. 

FORMULAS-ALL KINDS, GUARAN-
teed; cato.log tree. umco. s-u, Park 

R!d,e, IJL ttoz 
FORMULAS-INTERESTING LITBB-

aturo tree. H. BELFORT, 4042 N. Keeler, 
ChlCAgo. • 
GENUINE PRETZEL FORMULA, ,a. 

Never ottered before.. W. C, WA.ONE&, Ml 
N. MAt1.lson. Stockton. CaUI 
RECIPES FOR MAKING CHILE CON 

ca.rn,. Bot Tamaic,. Barbecue, all $1.00, IDd ~:~~:.r;:~~t.J. NATIONAL PRODUCTS co'? 

SUCCEED WITH YOUR PRODUCTS 
-Ponnu:1u , Proeeue-a, Analytical servtee. 

Cat:ilor tree. Addreu Y. TIIAXLY co •• 
Washl.nst.on, D. o . ltlx 
500 SPECIALTY FORMULAS - IN-

n'3~~"~ ·. i~•.~~ci: ~:fas~~~- tree. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

PARK. ONE-HALF PRICE - HAS 
paid $3,000 to n.ooo yearly- clear profttis. 

accordlng to tlmcs and "''cather, for twelve 
:;ors. 38 acrt$ ~nd. Pavlllon. Billiards. Ar-
cade, G11Uery. RAee Traek, concrete 'Poot 
Stands, eto. Va.lue S.24.000; 1ell s12,ooo. Ter-U11 
$4.,000 cash. baJaneo U,000 year. want to re. 
tire. PRANK ORNDORFF, Mattoon, DL Jd1 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

CORN POPPERS-PEERLESS, ELBO-
to~~s.ctl:re!t;: M~~~~sg,e:~o~~t~t:; 
Hardlna, D.e4 M:olnes, Ia. tel7 
SEE ADVERTISEMENT CARNIVAL 

Section. WEJUS CUBIOSITT 
South Second. Pblladelphta.. Pa. 

&BOP, 20 

FOR SALE 
2NO-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
BALLROOM AND STAGE LIGHT-

t~ng N~~~•\v~
0i:ti s~~:::,u-:::; 

York. tel1 
FOB SALE-NEW ANCHOR TOP, SXS. 

3•tt. Awntng, Irons,, Premt, $3.5.00; POP 
corn Machine, Trunk, s1s.oo. BOX o-1oa:. 
Billboard, Cincinnati, 0. 
GIANTCANNON- HUMANPBOJEO-

ttle:, u.scd wllh circus., sdl or trade. FEAa-
LESS GREGGS. Pltmouth. wts. 
NUlltBER. SIXTEEN BIG ELI FEB-

rls Wheel. Pu k Model Acroplan& Swln,s, 
Mangels Shoot:1.ng· Oaller,y. LU.LIE AD~ 
T1SU1m COMPANY, Box 1015, BlrmJna:bam. 
Ala. 

HELP WANTED 
ACTOB WANTED.WITH GOOD PEB-

&Onalfty to conduct demonirt-raitons 10 con,-
nedloti 'ltflth a canary act ln department 
stores. N"U$t. be able to t.lt. to crowd and 
haYo sales abUlty. Eltpe.rtenee noi. neeoeaary. 
ate-act, work rear round: wtekly paJ'. Wrtto 
only to o. M. MS'FOBD COM.PANT, to Baa 
42d Stttet, New Yor·k. N. Y. Ja20I 

AGENT 'l'O BOOK SMALL BHOW-
Stellar a«ractlOD.$. 

llL 
P. 0, BOX nt, Peot1a., 

WANTED - CONTESTANTS FOR 
fast. Sll!.PPY Walkathoo ope.nl- EQ,or•. 

Tu.. tbo heart ot Text., oU tleldi. JaDa&rJ' 
18. Must know }'OU. AL LYMAN, OOmmlll\lt,J 
Wal.tat.hon co.. KIigore. Tex, 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
DOUBLING, SINGING MUSICIANS 
J)ei:n~y.~a!~l1ef;

0C:.~:!i. ~:::::. 
rO()m, boa.rd. M-lt-o MSIL ~ 00m.-
merc,o,. Ott&. 
DRUMMEB WHO CAN SING -.r~. !.°~to:"~ be SOOd- -



The BiUbolU'd 

EXPERIENCED GIRL DRUMMER; 
for dance band. THELMA HAUBER. 1201 

souih seconcL, Sprlngfleld. n1. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
LEARN VENTRILOQUISM BY 

m.aU: smmU cost. 3c s-tl\mp brings parttc• 
ulan. GEO. W, SIDTR, 125 No:rth Je.fferson, 
Room S-596, Peorla. DJ, x 

MAGlyAL APPARATUS 

MAGIC CATALOGUE, 20!c, LYNN, 
lOS•A Beach, Jersey Oltr, N. ;J. mhlOX 

MAGIC FOE COMPLETE SHOW, $15. 
BASS.AN, Box 971, Parkenburg, w. Va. 

PUNCH, VENTEILOQUIAL AND 
.. M'arlooette Ftgures. PINX"i', 62 w. ontado, 
Cb~aao. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES FOR SALE 

AT LDIDn' 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 

BAMAIN::I THEATER SUPPLIES -
Large:;l r.toek, lcwcst, prh:es in twenty years. 

\Vtlte ror Us.\.. WES-TERN MOTION PICTURE 
CO,, Danville. 111. Ja.27 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
CAROUSELLE ORGANS, CRANK 0 1!,-

J.I~~• :~::1Fr!'s1"t11~p!;8J~~!S:::~:!~· 11:-
0l. 

Jan!'f"'Y 20, 1934 

THEATRES FOR SALE 
PAYING '.rHEATEll,-TOWN 40,000. 

Address BOX c n1~211 caro l3Wboard., Ohl· 
ollgo, DL . COMPLETE NEW SOUND HEADS 

tot Po••er•. s tmgtcx Projec.t.or&. $125.00. 

r::a1ctr':P1lf~:~: $i£~'hu vv~ri'- f"suC:SPi~ 
COMPANY, 630 Ninth A,•cnue, New York. 

GEBHARDT OBOAN CO., Tacony, PhUta4el• 
phln, Pa. "' Ja.20 
ONE TANGLEY CALLIOPE WITH _iTHEATRICAL PRINTING 
Po~tli~ps~.mi~e~~ A-1. ADO~B KAUS, I------------ ----

M. P. FILMS FOR SALE 
BANKRUPT ST O CK - SILENTS, 
c1i:.0J~~-ors. 'h.lklf-8- BOX 6836, Kanis, 

CHINESE EXECUTION FILM-SEN• 

Te~~:~r.1i :1~:~~ut,xic:0~1n1:om .uifs~0t~t 
Phillips BuHd.lng, Los An,Kelc:1, ca.ur. 

ROADSHOWS, THEATERS - DISK 
Ptaturu and. Shoru at nerutct. wm 

t•ent. Lists, Ari. and NUdltt. PUm. 16?dM• 
3fMM. ssie. Lists, Late. Fight. Pictures. 
BJlcnt, Sound • ., ' 'Fnlla You\.h.," an taikle. 8 
reels. SlOO; ''Can Dempsey come B:tck," all 
talkie. 6 reels. $'75; Slx,,Reel Talt:te Peat.urea 
on PUm, $1~. ROADSHOW ATTRACTIONS. 

VIBEAPHONE AND XYLOPHONE--
Perteet. XYLOPHONIST, 631 N. OCntct, 

Tene Haute, Ind. 
WUELITZER ORGMf-STYLE 125; 

100 Pair Fiber Roller Skat.es. Al,o Want 
~1:: .:::u~,flg~ LOcattoo. JOSEPB N, 

XYLOPHONES, 3 SIZES - EURO
ssf:~~rci1!tf/n, i~-~~- AUSL.Al'l'DES.. 1868 

PARTNERS WANTED 
NEED T\VO STEONG ACTRESSES-

Forming rong, dance, ta~k novelty. VETJtlO, 
Billboard., 1564 Broadw..,,, New ~0:rk.. , 

WOMAN HOME TALENT DmEOTOR 
-Uniocumbtrcd, under 3~ aee. WrltG full 

qualUlcaUons. J • have car and homo tor 
headquarters. UABLJN TALBE&T; Albai>y, Or•-

Box 524. Olaelnnatl 

SELL 01!, EXCHANGE - 300 REELS PERSONALS 
standard SUCtlt PUm, so Portable and 'nit-- 1.,,.,...=,_.,.,,.....,~~==-==~ --,===~ 

i~je:::i~l~~ind '~~,:.-:ar:ill fr!~ ~~~ ANYONE KNOWING WHERE• 
TIONAL EQUIPMENT co .. Duluth. ?dlnn. he~b:OU:m~1~a'i: ~~~hfsa,.taibo:.t.c~~;~ 
SILENT - TALKIES AND ltO .. .c\D· 1100 N. Laas.ue St .. Ch1caao. m., reprd.lng 

show &per taJs: list rree. wrtte APOLLO sc-t-tlemen, or estate. x 
EXORA..'loiGE. 117 So. 9Lh st.., Newark, N. J . 

l •2'1 
SOUND FILM - LOWEST PRICES 
Mi~all!J Prints. IDEAL FILMS. Ravenna, 

TATTOOING SUPPLI.ES 
TATTOOING OUTFITS-FREE IN

alrueUon.s. CHICAGO. TATTOO SuPPLY 
HOUSE, 651 South State, OhJcago. Ja2'7:IC 

MISCELLANEOUS TENTS F0'.1 SALE 
PHOTO MACHINES - FOUR F OR KEBR'S GOOD TENTS FOR EVERY 
ca~1::_.,st1~ rro~ile~n::i.a:>·~err:U:8!~:; purpc>t;e. Large stock. Somo allshtii u~d. 
Ind. Also Sidewall. UISt Grind Ave., Chteaa:o. fe3 

At Liberty Advertisements 
,. woaD, cwa~~'~wJ;'r, ~ ~~ ~~o~~· ff'&!.!~i.~,~ x .... BIMk 

,,.._Te 'J'ot&l oJ' WOt'ds at Otte JLato OGIJ', 

JAC'X COltJt't!S OEORG.L\NS titer Jam,J, 16-
Bevm to twelve~ tn.tn (whlto). SOber, reUa.1)1e, 

~~tl ~:l~ea~Uoja~ r.=n.•~r=:niit: 
• )027 

.lTLJBUff 

CIRCUS ,AND CARNIVAL 

AT LJB&:aff 

MISCELLANEOUS 

AT LmDff 

M. P. OPERATORS 
squND PR0JECTI0~ST-

8oven year,• expertenco. Also romlllar with 
an sound tnd machines. Be.at ferer'ence. 
WIU go iulywhere. PETER, S U.VIA, 426 Sibley 
Street, Hammond. D:ld. 

8~~!':.0~ftl"~~"~ 8=..~~ 
a~ rt1:.a.ble. ADY rn,ooable offer. PRa> T. 
WAH<~. 6525 So: Pt<ma et.. Chtet.go. m. Ja27 
801fflD .l'JlOl'EOTl~JST-=i !'tars' ~t11e$. de• 

•h'et t,d;IUatt a, pro)ecUon~t or a.s:s:ta_unt m.:a.n-
~ e-8:f:;~:BJfiJx!~;'1'~rn:'ft'.~o.0r }'i~ 

ATLIU&ff 

MUSICIANS 

NEAEGRAVUll,E-125 2-COLOR LET, 
terhtad.S. 12~ .Envelopes, $1.851, prepaid, 

SOLLlDAYS, Koo", Ind. . 

SA VE ON Pll,INTlNG-SHOW CAEDS 
Q~:f tTY ~l;~, . .,:,:reW.c~:~~Y· AddreM 

TACK CARDS, llx14, 100, $1.85; 14x22, 
100, $2.85; $1.00 dtpo,tt. bahnco c. o. D .• 

~i::s post.age Oud fee . • BELL PRE, S, Winton. 

500 LETTER HEADS, 20 LB. WATEB-

M~t';~td8e~!~•&t1~~v~~~csli,i\:~o~~n;g; 
~,)nt:gomery, Jackson. Mleh. 

500 GU>MMED STICKERS, 25c. 
Llmlt. 4 lines. APPLt:TON, iron••oOd, )Uch. 

' X 

WANTEQ JO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

WANTED FOR INDOOR ClROUJl, 
Aprll G, Unough 1'1-A Rc~t.ansutar Tent, 

co\·trlnJ an area or 1 ~x75. Also Front. Dis• 
l~bt. grero~~k·e.s~ows. Wrlto CHEST£& 

WANTED TO BUY FOE CASH -
Good used Silk or Sateen Traveler and 

Drop. t;. F. LONG, 22'1 BrooJcwOOd Terrace, 
Spartanburg, 8. O. • 
WANTED - LONG-EAKINS AND 

other Pop Oor-n and Peanut MBohlnos. 
EDDI£ POTTS. owua.a. Ala. 
<10x60 OR 70 PUSHPOLE , KHAKI 

T11:ot.. 400 Cbllln. L!ght .Plant.. Tolklrts Plc
turo Mlthll)Jt$. Have. money sett.ir. GIL
TOUB,, }3lllboatd, Oinclnnau. o. 

A-1 CORNETJST WANTS ... OCATJON-BAND 
o't orchestra. AddtCM MUSICIAN, Box <13. 

Ethr1dae. Tenn. re3 

AL'.tO SAX DOtmLINO CLARINET, VIOLTN
EXperlenced Jn all uOu; unton; south pre,. 

tm,d • . MUSICIAN; 1' 6. Marr Bia, F-011d du 
Lac, Wis. 

AT LIBERTY - DRUMMER. VOCAl,tST. 
Youns. experienced and rello.bJe. Modern 

ouHU and 11tyle. H0ivo trnlr.td voJcci and 

:r:Ory su°c~:at!PA-t" pf:~!~11i•aJif'~ £~~ 
Woodlawn Ave., Nla.gara P'alJa. N. Y.. Ja2'1 
DB'OmJER-BJDB, $!'NG, FLA.8.B, AB..R'ANG& 

modern. Neat, sounJ. CORT BERS.£&, Ka.I• 
i»ell, Mont. fe3 
FASr ALTO SAX DOUBLUiG T£NOR, Cl.ARI· 

net and Trumpet, enough Piddle tor trfo. 

~;~:::;., ~!:,,~~r -r:~:og: r:J'rn ,.:~bl}~( 
in South pre:te?"red. No panl(la. Write or wire 
HAROLD COllBN', 1'15 80. Oneida Ave., Rhtne-
l11nder. WI.a. · 
MODERN' rtmB DBUmtER-DAVE P8DAL 

Tyzrips, \'lbraph.one. Only name bands and 
teUo.blc otrets. BOX C-156, Billboard, Ctn
clnuatJ. o. 
M'USICAL DIR~C'I'OR (CONDUCTOR BATON 

or PJa.no), lltghly experte.nced tn .concer1. ond 
theatt.r "-'Ork, as ope.reua.1 mu11cal comedy, 
vaudevlJJe a:nd other rouSlcat pertor.inance!-. 
~e 36. Available at. once. M!ddle West or 
Weit prefC?-red. Wire or wrl1.e JOHN ANDRE, 
24 $th Street. Weehn'IJl'k<.n, N. J. 



Jan:1,u,ry 20, 1934 .~LASSil'IED- 801)TES 

AT LIBUff 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
WE ARE tQUJPPED TO PUT ON A BEAL 

• Ur11.eUon !or ro.trs ond cclebuatJon~ eJt.bcr 

ffj!c~ !~~11Wew:r!"li:r:C~ 1~ ybc!:fu:!1. •:: 
the $QUAtc and plea.to tho people. Can furnish 
the best or references as to our ability and 

~£~/~::fc ru8chha:: to~~t•~~vr~
1~X:! 

teen, Zebra. slccrs, Southern Bramer Steers 
and Scotoh Hlsblandtra and a real string ot 
s11e1tlng Horses and MuJca. Alro all ,addle 
bories required, po.rtable &hoot& and corrals. 
Complete (iUt.flt Jn A•l condlUon and ht\'C 
ome or the bctt cowbo}'s and cowgirls In t,he 
u!lncs.&. Write or w1ro tor full particular, 

tmmed.lntety to 0 , A. R·JSTOW; Manage r, 
11thrle center. Ia. . · 

A'l' I.JBUff 

PIANO PLAYERS 
· 1 PIANO MA.'i - READ, FABE, TRANS• 
J)OSe. 1'oung. Prefer 1how, but wm con

td.tr a ll otrers. Oood. aecompa_nist. Now tn 
baret. PJANJST, Western Usi.lon. Peorta. m. 

Ja20 

AT LIIIBB1T 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
A•l DRlJl:IMER-FAST,XYLOPHONE AR-TJST. 

Wife (Arment3), QuNn or the Slack Wire. 
Ages 30-34: reliable end no dirt. season .con
tro.cts desired. State accommod.attoos. Long 
dlatar.ce ,end Uckc\s. Write or wire BILLY 
JORDAN, '423 Iowa, Chtelc,Hh~. O):la, 

ROUTE DEPARTMENT 

When no dato is g iven the week of janruary 13-19 should be supplied. 
In split week houses the acts below play..January 17-19. 

VAUDE-PRESENTATIONS 
A 1~::. f.•J!e & Co. (Loew"s Stat.c) Prov• 

pollon. Dave, & Co. (Ptl. l Clnct.anaU. 
fits & Moclel-3 (Pal.) Cleveland. 

ut Bros. (Orph,) Boston. 
\lntatlan Waites (Audubon) Ne1t York. 

. B 
ll'bJ Rose Marff! 'RKO Keith) Syracuse_ N, Y, 
air. Max JMet.) BrooklJ'o. 
rNltt, Sbt:Ua (Pal.) New York. 

arrJs, Herbei:t. (Pox) DetTolt. 
irto & Maun (41bef') Brooktyn. 

tea. Johnny (Boulevard) New York. 
crle, MIiton (!,"ox) Delrolt. 
"1"S, Harry, anttlc.s.-1tnrlon JJ:v. 
nler, C, . Charle$ and B(!bb\'c, 
Mary R: Keith. Bette RQVTa 
(Strand) w. Va. (O!'J)h.) eon-
neJJnJlle, Pa., 22...U; (Met,) Morgantown, 
W. Vo,, 25-27. / 

ac~!.~u~P•~~~ ::; liOJ:e) B:ooklYD-
loo.k & Sully ~W) Jer,sey en,. N. J. 

r:3f:• ~!~~O::"/j~~~':,~!nt~rWo':i\yn. 
rown~e'$, Pop, Hlck.vlllc Pollio, < American) 
Plttst-Jn, P$., 18•U: (Oranada) Olyphant. 20. 
um$, Harr1, & Co. (Loow'a Bay Rldse) 
Brooklyn. 

C 
an1onua Revels (Boiton) Bot\on. 
aMo, AJ, &. Marguertte (Oa.rcty) MIJme. 

:/!°':· canon (Yalencla) Jame.lea, N: Y. 
llown:,. Cib, & Bia Cotton Club Ordt.. 
citct.J Boston. 

ampbelJ.s, caaung (Loew) Akn>n, o . 
Antor, Eddllt, & Co (Earle) PhiladeJphLG. 
arney, Bob. .,:; Jean (Boulevard) New Yort. 

!~1t~~'tat, ~:~fu~•,~~li~~r~Jt::~nC). 
n,, !IOvUt, ~ Oo. (Loew'a BAy Ridge) Brook• 
r,,,. . 

tntttry c,f Proqrc,s R~~o (Pal.) tndlan&pelLs, 

~~:. &: Tt~'nrtJ~~~~~> B<>~:.:~'kt.on. Ma$$ .. 
18-20. 

harlM & l3obbfe (S.tra.ud) Moundsvtlle, W. 
Va., 16'-17; (Orph l Connensvme. P"·• 22-
24: (Met.> MorgRntown, w. Va., 25-27, 

ta
1
;:~. 

8J:~::: tnYt~cb(J.::it NJ!~tf~r~· •.. 
17•18: fWe~t Point) Wtst Point,, On., Ul-20; 
(Ritt!) Balnbr1ctge 22-2$: <Ronnoko).,. Roan• on .. Ala., 24: (Ope,Uka) Opc.llk-o. 2~. 

ole, Leittr, & Oo. (State) New York, 
Ueano, Con (State) Ntw Y<trk. 
ltcgt:u-s. Three: Bt"fhlehcm, Pa.; Easton 22-
25: Hnrttburg 28-:n. -0~!f~t ~!!':0~N~i;,e,l::!,1:1'i!:80a°uJ'aii' 
:rdon•e ~ (ValenclA) Jam-1,ca, N. Y. 
ton Club ReYUe (Pal.) 0b.t~ao. 

~ ti'o~,<~.:.~r.Y. 

D 

8f~,:!1~n8z::. Ri~emf::'o~to~::Olif.;·Newart. 
N, .J. . 

Dar t.on, Joe 4: Eddie (Str~nd) Clnclnnatl. 
t>eeoona, Marie (Oates Ave.) Brooklyn. 
DePt:llce, Quldo (RQlDbow Oardtn Night Club) 

Brfdgcport, Conn. 

=g:~. ~~:~ii i~~,~~~) tt:~)'ll. 
Dillon & Pat-ker tAudubon) New York. 
Dodge Broa. Revue (Loew'a Stat•) Pro'lldenct. 

R. I . ~ 
DUsio:nt.s CLot-w's State> Providence. R. .L 

' E 
Eddl'. Wt°Jley (St. ) St. Louis. 
Elttnge &: Ve.man Cinclnnail •. 
Earloo & NOVt'llO $blngt.on, D. 0. 
E\'ao;s., James, & n) Boa.ton.. 

. F , 
Palls. R~adlng & &yce (Albee) Brooklyn. 
F-arrell, Lillian (RalnbOW Garden NJabt Club) 

Pa.~~ d~f::!i ~~tol) New York. . 
Puty MIWon Ptencbmcn (Orph.) De$ Moines, 

--Pi~~en. Poor (Loew) ~trod'. 0. 
Po$Cc:r & Batie (Oat.cs Ave. ) Brook1,fD. 
Po•teY. Watab & lia.Za.rre (8t-ran6) Clnc!D• ••ti. 
~~ ~rt~ o~~e~~>i:!~hlni•-

iop. D. O. Q ! 
aer.td. Geno (Slraodl °"""-rtand. Mil. 17-

20: (State) Raleigh, N. 0., 22•2l: '<Slate> 
Wlmt.on-Saleni 2$~2'7. •1 

Olea.g.oo & Allyn (Lanett) t,anett. Ala., 15-1'1; 
(W~.s, Point) WW Point. oa., 18-20: (Rlt:a') 
Bal.nbrl<ige 21•23: (Houston) Dot.liaj). Ala:., 
2$-:2'7. • • 

&!:::w:~i~~~e:o::e~*Y~~lhruc::roo: 0. 
Orey Pamny (Oat.es Ave.) Brooklyn. 
Orltnth, EdJ}'h (St.rQnd) Clnclontll. 

H 
Ht muton.. Kar (Loew) Akron, o. 
Hatrl$cm•s. Happy, Olreua tarph.) Bo8IOil. 
Helen a, :Edith (Pty) Ph.11Rdelphla. 
Henry, John (Orph.) New York. 
H,Ul & Boft'mtn (Boston) Bo8lon. 
Hllion & Caron (Sttite) Newar k.,, N. J. 
Hyde, Alex. & Orch. (VaJe:nc.lo.) Jam$1C .. N. Y. 
l:(yrcu'ln, J oh1mr (Pal.) New York. 

J 
1:t~:n.0 i~~:~ci!':.'Ilo"l: ~r,> r~~e 

~l~g.te~~ 2f-t~\e1\ it t>oi\e::om o~: 
ray lk!at'b 25: Lake Worth 26: Stuart 27. 

lone:s & RH (Boulevard) New York. 
K , 

Kf.Y. Katya & Kar (St. Louts) st. t«U.s. 

~:a_ ~men": te~lbe'::~~~= i~:: 
H1rrlaburg 28-SL ~ 

10rby .to DUYII (Eatlt) WaabmC&oa. D. 0. 

R 
Radio '(Met.) Brooklyn, 
Rlniaca ) NeW Yort. 
Rogers.. ;· *in~~Oi~~\~::~r) BaJttmore. koJUos :It • 
Ruu, Elme.r & Ari:nsl.roni (ParadJ.Se) New 

RJ,%k..slsttrs (Pal.) c1ntiCZ1aU. 
s 

~~ ~'n: t~1~:;•>s~li:::!CA.M~1l·aevu~ 
(Orpb.) --Mlnnea,POU.s. 

S~~i> Hj~,a::;rt ~~~w Carden NJabt 
Snow, Vallllda (ParadJ&t) New York. 

Thoma.$_. Norman, QtdJ.eu.o (Loew) Akron,, 6. 
~i~~tro:!fe18t t~:2o~-rue: DurAamt N, C .. 
Thorson, Cart J. (Roxy) oteveJand 19-,25 .. 

Ward, sou, (Gate• AY/J.1 Brootlyo. 
\Va.ring, ToDJ (Paramount) Ne.w York. 
WtrlJll', Prf'd, & Hl3 PeJlD.Sylvantans (Pa.ra,, 

mount) New York.. 
Welst & Stanton (Pal. ) Clnctnnatl 
Welch, PJury Zoup (Audubon). New York.. 
We&~ BU&ter (Stale) New York. ~m:;, &J Woolsey (~'tl:Jx~~::,~ D. 0, • 
Wolf. Rube New il'ork. 
Woi:n:. Joo Ntw Yor-k. 
WycJtoff, Audrey xy) Now Yor'k. 

X SbtefS, Tbr'ec (~ount) Jh'Oatlyn. 
V . 

Yol'l<e & KlDg (Itel~) Di.ytoo, 0. 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
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. BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Following each Hat ing in thia uc

tion of the Route Department ap~ 
pe.ars a s ymbol. Peraon1 conlu1ting 
thi1 lit! aro advi11il ta fill in the 
designation corrHponding to the 
symbol when addreHing bancfa and 
orcheatraa •• a meana of facilita t • 
ing delivery of communic• tiona. In 
many inatancea lett ers will be 
retu rned m arked, uAddreu lnauf• 
ficient,'' if proper deaign• tion, are 
not made, 
EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS t 

• b-ballroom, c-c8fe, cb--caba ret , 
h--hote1, nc-night club, r~o• d· 
houee a nd re-roet.aurant. 

(Week ot ;. • ..., 15) 

A 
A~::\o~v~: (Brown DerbJ Hutafflat} 
Adams, Johnnlt: (Mttsball'1 Blackhawk.) DaJ. 

ton, o .. nc. ,,. 

~ii'o. ~~~e}lrl8b~:)> ~~~:-. \ 
&tons~ Don: (Place PlquaUe) Niw York, ne. 
Amen, Louis: (Kleman Ca.te) East Bod, Pitts.-

burgh, Pa.. c. . 
Ande.rson, And:)': (L'E:acariot D'Or) New 

York. re. _ 
AntObal'a Ctl.ba.m:: (141.U:on RoJale) New 

Yort. no. 
Arodin, etd: (COUoi:i Olub) JopUo, Mo., nc. 

i~thtyt~rof:~r~,~~Pit~t~~~) °uairalo, .. 
AustlD •. Shan: (Penthouae. h rtavtnue Ho

tel) Detroit, b. 

B 
Bale, a.uov: (Mllllon DoUIJ' PlaJ•Mor Ball• 

room) Kansu C1ty, Mo., b. 
Bartal, Jc-no: (AmOMlado.r) New York;'" h. 

I~:,'-~: ~J1~f t~~o.N~':_ Yor t. c. 
Beluoo, Leon: ,st. Korlta) New Yort.. b. 
=~,neer:t'Ja~phi~ll:~!,~~l ~~ro1t. h. 

:::::: ~:~~1/'1~~~~~)¢1J.u~~::::.· ~-
Btstor, Don: CBUlmore) New Yort. h. 
Blei·er, Archte: (Arcadia) Ne• York, b. 

:~~Tu. -r..:i~r.,&1~ Nu~r1r:i1•1.a~ PIAeld. 
N. Y,, b. 

B~Jel.', ~~: (Riverside Club) Marcy, Ottca. 

l!ltrea.t::i w:~z if~deg1ub~
11~-1r~·w 

Br~:,~) ere:;: ~~&:07) New Yofk, 1'0. ~ 
J~::sJ.:~: c~~P c~1lf:~~J:~• ~or~v~) 

DAllU, Tex... ne. • 
Burnett • . Oeoqe: (Ca&a. Loma) Cbtca.10, c. 
Burns, Cllfr: (Sinton), Cfncllulltl, h, 
Buase, Henry: (Or·anad&1 Chlca10, c. 

C 
cauromla Rambier&: (Plrenu) New York, rt. 
Calvet. Don: cMa.r3) New Yott. c. 
Ca&ey~ !Ctn: (Ore,sto.ne) New York. h, 
Ohrlsk:nsen. Paul: (Saint AnthoDy) San AD--

tonlo, Tex., h. 
Ctrlna.. o u1e: (Cb1D Lte Re:atatua nt) Kew 

Yort. c. 

g~~r:rJ:a; l::::!ei~~~r~~:.0:0~ :.°' 
g:!~•1r;;•=:u: ct~!~~l~, NJ:., v;~~--~ 
CorneUtis. PaUl: (SwSss Oatde.n) Ctnclnnau. ... , 
Cox-PbcbelU: CPrc--C•O New York, n~ 
Craft, Cbarlle: (Moulin Rouge) Cblearo. oc. or:_1!, Francis: (Hermltate) Naah"llle, T"n.n.. 
CraJ4r, Mel: (Paradise) BTOOt.lyn, no. 
Crane, Lee: jEdlsoD) New York. h.. 
Orawtordt A : <K&1tat.r) New York{ oc. 
0'µ,1!:t:. h.Xavter: {W&Jdorf•Astor •> Ne~ 

CUn:imtn,. Bernie: (l)cauvWo Club) Mltml 
lk:acl:i: P'lt.., nc. · 

D 
I>' ~t !hll: (Greenwich Vtlltae Inn) New 

Davis, ltddle.: (LtOb aod BcfdJc'a) New Yort. 
DC. 

g:~ 'tr~Jr8;3 
c~:/.~r~te

1tau6) New 
Tort. no. 

Denny, Jack: (Pierre) Na.w York, h. 
Dlcktrson, carrou :" tOrtDd Terrace> Ob tea • 

80, .. 
Duehtn, !:ddJe: (Cmtral Part Oulno> New 

York. Cb. 
Dute, D0t1g: (OOrde.U) COl'dell, OkJt,,, h, 

EckC"Jt. Charlie: (Part Ecentral) N"t°'w Yott, h. 
Eddy-Burston: (Dtllnontco•a) Ne• ){Ott, DC. ' 
Epo, Babe: fNett Yort~) BollyJirood._ nc. 
Et 011ucho: (£1 Gaucho) New Yor t. nc. 
llltlm. Eddie: csavoy-Plasa> New Yort, h. 
Everette, J•ct.: (Arsonnc Gardens) DN 

Moines. I&., ne.. 
F 

Palrcb!Jd, Ooot te: (AlgonqaJ'n) New To,t. II. 
Fallon, Bob: (To"ers• Brooklyn, ff, T., b. 
Farmer. Wm: fSlmpJonl New York,, no. 
Ptuney, Jack: (Blue WJUow Inn) San ADtonlG. 

Tex., n.c. 
Ftelda, Al: (llUt, Gallagher' &> New Yort. DL 

::::~.
8h6~rl~~ei~we:111ar:rc~ ~ . 

KaJt,masoo. Mleb.., b, 

~:~~- t~ietet.(&::.:1•> i:=.~ 
Yort. c. . . ...._ • 

....._ Jerr,: (h"'dl&ol N.,. Ye<k. ie. 
(Seo BOUTBB OIi po~ SI} 
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Bofk. 
Bo>'d. M 
Btl'MU. 
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=::: M:ra. !'. J. 
B:roactwu. 8e"1 
Bt«>b- ~ ... 

Letter List-, 1 

D&lleY. R.a.rold 
Ba.i.L«y. w. o. 
B&ln, Ndl M. 
».Ina. James 
8-Ur. Carl 
Buer. o. :e. 
~ ! 1M?'verus, 
Ballard. Ja.ct 
Ba~. ~'Wnie 

"I'. B, 
w ..... 

Show. Utt. 
Bclniard, Charlie 

,B.Bm . 

• Karr, 
• Lawrence 
Ba.try • 
. Lonnlo 

8. w. 
• J. o. 

<=r> .. ...... 
t.oPf"& Hb 

lllOd 
:Brunt, L , V, 
B,:ers, 0, W. 
Bye.rt, J. w . 
. 
BJtrAI. Jimmie n,en. w.ii«
a,yrd, wan.er a. ,..,.,,. 

et, 

'~~~Ult" 
J, T, 

cam!ion. E. o. 
Cl.mp, 'Tt:sal 0, 
oam;pbtll, B. W, 
campbell Jw.1)b 
c:a.ndtea., Joo 
cutara. 8, J. 
care,. Roy 
cario, l"ted 
Carlton, Chu. U. 
Carman. A. o. 
Canner. Ba%T1" 
Caro. ,Barr, 
Carpenter, Otrt B. 
91-n,enier, l'J::1,l 
C&ff, BIii 
Carr, ' J. B. 

When Writing ,for Advertised Mail, Please Use Poatearda. 
Aleo llale how long the forwarding_ addre81 ie to be used. 

January 20, 1934 



January 20, 1984 LETl'ER LIST 
lulle,, Joe 
8U.llln&. Glenn 
BUWnn. O. .r. 
klllYl.O. JM. P. 
8Q1Uy.ui_ .,.._,. 
SQll(nn, ,l(C -.. lldlll'V.. Pau-sek .. 
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ADAMS-Robert H.. writer. died tl.t tbe 
S&D f'emando, Oallt., Vet4r&DO' Hospital 
.Januuy 5. Funeral &eniCN were con
duct«! at sawtello, caur. J:lte widow and 
daughter survive. 

ADAMS-Te<!. 32, ndlo alnger, died 
tn Port worth. Tex .• Jo.nu1u7 a. accord
ma to 1ntorm1Uon received b:, trtendS 
ID Loi~ ... 

BKNNEIT-rda B., SO, wife of A. Sert 
Ben11eu, who tor many :,,,aro haa been 
2t-hour man and 1n ()ther capac1ttes 
Wllh olrousee, died at ber home In Vln
OOnDeo, lnd., January 10. Mt. end Mn!. 
Beruu?tt wore at one time proprteton ot 
ll&Jmond Hotel. Vlnoenneo. 

BOBT-Mn. Jtnnle, 07, olnin ot 
maDy leadlng rotoo ID G:tb<Tt and Sul· 
liftll operas, died Janua:y 11 ID New 
Yott u the ree:ult of a cerebral hem~ 
t1lagt. Sb• wu lho founder of lhe Rainy 
0., Club and a ID8Dlber Of the New 
Yorlt State Peduatton of Womm'& Cluba. 

CLARK-Bila Mae, 40, muaiclan an<l 
olJ>ior, wu drowned In tile llood.s at 
Montroee, Oallt., January 1, Pllneral 
•rvlcea we.ra held tn .Foreat Lawn ceme-
11er7 ln Glendale. Ber pa.renta aurvlve. 

CIIOWELI,-Mrl, 1Jlllan B .. 7t. mown 
a a-1>ontton ago N Lillian Bowley, died 
~anuary 6 ID Norwalk Boopllal ID Nor
walk. oonn.. of a .cerebral hemorrbag& 
Tho best tl10W11 of lho many pro<lucttona 
1D Which SbO played wao Tho American 
Of,&. She ta cunlved by two eona. Ed· 
ward L .. of New York. and Jam.. a. 
-....U, of Wootport. a brother, Jooepb 
LIDOOln Rowley, of Phlladalpbla, and 
four gr,,n<!cblldron. Blmal wao ID wn
lowbrook Cemetery, Westport. 

CUS!IMAN-Robert, 3ilj, l<nown 01> tbo 
radio aa "Ted MltllS, the Wandorlng 
Troubadour,• ..,.. fatally wouoded II> 
Pon Worib, Toz., on .January 8. Ead 
Peutx. Port. Worth the:ai.r owner.._ bN 
bean ~ wtth murder tn conneetton 
With the alaylng. CWll>mllD bad been 
featured over two Pott Worth radio ata .. 
Uou tor the Jaat two m.ontha. Btutal 
wu ln the O&tbollc section Of Moun\ 
OIJ- cemetery. CUsl:&m&ll a. aumvecl 
l>y bla widow, wbo 11..,. In New Orleano; 
a brotber, and bta mother. 

DAVIS - George s .• 158, died ID St. 
J-pb's Hoepltol. Warren, o .. qn Jann• 
ar, 10 from a. compllcatton ot dtseases. 
At. one ttme be, wu manapr \he Star 
and Academy lb .. iers ti> BulWo, N. Y, 
Be aloo was lntensted In borao l$dng, 
Ha wae a Ute member Of the Btlts and 
lllaglco Jodgea In Buffalo. For tbe Jaet 
:U yoars be bad boon a re«tdont of war
ren, o. SUrvlt>ed by widow. mother and 
n-o Slltas. l'lulent semces ln warren 
and bunal ID Bulfalo. 

DEYDBERO-.Frederlck, 71, famoua 
Preneb hom ptayu, dJed o.t bia bome 1n 
Long Beech, caut., Ja11uary •· Be wae 
a member ot tbe Metropolitan Opera 

Charles Kannely 
Ch1rles Kannely, 55 yeara of 

a ge, for upwards a qu1r-te, of a 
c.ntu:ry confidentia l aecretary to 
Nveral of th• Ringling brot hers, 
in~ludina t he late Charita and 
more recently Johm Ringling, and 
8amuet W. Gumpertz, present 
Qtneraf manager Ringllng• Bar• 
num Circus, d ied at hl1 apart• 
ment in 81r1sota, Fla., night of 
January 11 from angina PMf:.oris. 

Mr. Kannely had been Ill for 
HVOral week, a nd recently left 
Joseph Halton Hospital, Sara• 
sota, for hie apart'.menL Death 
o.ame unexpectedly. 

Known to pract.icall:, every 
outdoor ah,wman in the countr-y 
bt-cauae of hi, conneot1on with 
1howtt "Charli•" Kannoly was 
quiet and un11&uming, and held 
hi1 employment so long b6cause 
he could kHp a confidence. He 
was a. natiw of Sterling, 
lfl. In hi• earJy d a.ya he wa, in 
the theatrlcaf bu•ineH with hie 
father and other rolativ11, and 
later preH agented aevera l 1how1 
and star•• including the old 
Hippodr-ome road show, and 
Rieha.rd Cart, operatic star. He 
wa, unmarried and a devout 
Catholic- He died a few minute• 
after tho lut s aoramont had 
been administered. 

Funeral atrvJcu were held at 
• chapel in Sa.ra 1ota night of 
January 1Z and the body wu 
• hipped to hie old horM in 

St,rling, Ill., for burial. 
Among tho .. who attended the 
Hrvice, at Sarasota wer• Samuel 
W. Gumpertz., Pat Valdo, Mwle 
Evans, m.mbera of the Sarasota 
Circus Club and many reeidenta 
and circua colony mem&.ra. 

House Oroheetra ID New York tor 33 
years. Bo wao tbo talher of Fred WWlam 
Deyerbel'f, composer and mualclan. Illa 
wtdow, t.breo aona and a atater survtve. 

DOBlSB-Mn. Joe, wbo N nene Dare 
pined 1>&1tona1 miown N one of tho 
Ant motordrome riders to dtlve an auto
mobile around the straight up an~ down 
wall. dled J anuary 12 at her home at 
Oora1 Gable•, Fla. She had been feoturo<1 
for yeors With major carnivals and a\ 
beaches and parts. Bu baaband eur
Yl•es. 

DREESE-llfendol o .. 42, tnown aa tho 
"Mayor of Ooney l&land•1 and a real 
ertate de.aler tn the re.sort, dted tn Xlns 
Boapltal, New York, January 9, Ho wN 
a famWar llguro at the INt mo Marcil 
Gras. olllcl&UDg ao gnnd maraba1. Ho 
founded tho oonoy Ial8ncl Hebrew -. 
ctat1on. 

DUNN-.BUIJb L.. Who WM associated 
Wllh Pord'a Theater ID Balllmore alnOO lb 
WU built In 18'11, died January 7 ID 
thN city. Bo began working for John T. 
1\>rd aa 61> orran<l boy. 

GlBBS-Lucwa, conoort alnav, died 
January 6 ID Loo Ans-loo o.lter a long 
lllue... She haCI toured the world with 
Anna Pa.vJova and had appcare(l,-.(01" two 
year& ID the !W&11on P!lly al 6atl Galn1CI, 

:promotion& Besides hla widow bo ta 
auntved by two brothers, Cleve, of 
l .Ddlanapolla, and Earl, of New York City. 
Burial WN ID the Jelll'loo family plot at 
Newcutlo, 1ncL. December 23. Plora1 
1;r1butoa wm, ma,,y and beautU'ul. 

XENNBDY-Val., 85, manager Of tbe 
Mason Opera Ho\l.6e and BJltmore TlUIA• 
tor, passed away ID Loo Angeles Decem
ber 23. He m&naged th ... theatoro tor 
live yeon. Formerly be bad been Wllh 
HellJT Miller, Xlaw and Erlanger and 
Cl>arlea Pr-ohm&n. PUnoraJ oentces and 
Interment wue held ln HollTWOO<I. Bia 
Widow 8\lnlveo, 

KNAPP--J o. thooter operator, -Od 
away ID fl&n Bernardino, Oallf .. Dt<lem• 
bu 2f. following A )Oil& 1111, .... 

B:00tu.N8KI-Paul . .e. dlsttngulal>od 
PollSb Vlollllla~ died January 12 at bl.o 
home In Now York. Ho waa tile o'Wllor 
ct tbe Stradlvarlua violin owned by Oto 
Bull, and ID 1928 ho bougM another 
nolln ter '40,000. 

RUR'rag - ,\ugurt Pred, '18, beef 
known ln mecuc:1.11e ab.ow and other ou\• 
door tbow circles, died Juuary G at 
Sayre. Oki.a., wbexe tunonu &entcee and 
burtAl wero conducted. He ts aurvlvod 
b? tOW' ebll~ Milton A. &Dd William 

CHARLES E. MACK 
Charfu E. Maok. 4$, of the vaudevilf• team or Moran and Mack. 

f amou, • ·• "The Two Black c·row-.• wa.s ir\jur-td fatally January 11 near 
Mesa, Ariz.. when Tn •utomobile, driven by M r1. M•ck, ovorturned. He 
died a ehort t ime atot In tho 8ouths~de Hoapltaf, Mesa. 

Mack was born at White Cloud,. Kan, Hla real name was Charloa 
E. Sellers. Early in hla chadhood the family moved to Tacoma, Waah. 
Mack firet be.c::ame aaaociated with the stage •• a n electrician. He found 
it easy to ere.ate fauyhs among hla fellow workers and conceived t he 
idea of ••••mbling a lne of gaga for a re@ular act, which h• aoon sold 
to Alexander Pant•u11, marking th• beginning of hia act ual ,tago career. 

After working up At"ld down th• West Coaat in varioua theate.-1 he 
hflppened to be on tho samo bill at Astoria, Ore., with a team known 
as Garvin and Moran. A w arm fr t1nd1hip 'developed between Mack and 
Moran. and aome yeara later when the,y were both playing the Winter 
G.ard111n. New York, In tiJOver t he T op, Mack proposed they team up. 
After they began working together their riff was rapid. 

Foltowlng turn1 over veriou1 ol r-cuits, 1921 found them baok in the 
Winte r Garden with "Tho Passing Show.'' Tho next seaaon they wero 
featured In "Maid In America." PlrOm then on they played in George 
White'• ••Soandals." t he Zltgfeld "Follies" and "Greenwich VIiiage Folli ... " 
In betw"n they found time to go to London for 14 wt111k1 with "8ettero 
Daya.• at the Hippodrome, returning to pt-.y another Ziegfeld 1how and 
two H•aone with Eorl Carroll 

In 1928 they were featured In 18 wNkly radio broadoasts, later 
signing with Paramount for two plct ures. Phonogroa'/'h rocorda added 
to their fame. It 11 ui<I th,t n,ore thaot 71000,000 o tha "iwo Block 
Crowajf di1ka were sold.. 

In 1920 Mack was marrled to Marian Robtnsol'\, in Waeh1ngton, and 
they wve later divorced.. Mack then married Mra. Myrtlo Buckley, of 
Oakland, Calif. In addition to hlt widow, he la auMved by • daughtw-, 
Mari, Jon._ 

C&llf. l'Uneral serVICOO ,... bold II> 
BollJ'Wood, Tbo body wu cremated. 

OOLDl!lN-Edward, Negro giant wbo 
1:&a<l traveled wttb c:am1vals, d,led re
oenUy at Now Or\ea.ns. 

IIAMLl'.N-.Artbur, 47, known ao Az
lhur Kay, ct Kay Ram1ln and Kay ... ueso 
act, dl<d ID White'& Hoopltal. Broo~. 
J anU&rJ' 10 o.ltor Injuries r,cet- II> • 
bacutage aceldeDt at tile Valwcla 'lbea
tet". 111& bNly 'W8$ talten to· Akron tor 
burial. Bo II IUrv!Ved by bis brotber, 
ona ohlld ano bla parento. aecord1ng 

l<>~~~~U~dled a& 
tbe 0en<nl Boapltal ID Loa Angeles -
oentty, following a heart attael<. f!ur. 
vlved by widow. 

.TEPPRlE8 - Sarah L , Wife of Jack 
Jc1D1 .. , former puglll.st who bu boeo 
appearing In motion pl- ,_.,,17, 
-4 away at ber home ID Loa Anl!doo 
Decembf;r 31, B•r buaband, dMIShtol" 
Uld three elaten, aurvtve. 

JEFP.RIES-Lloyd, a1, promoter and 
publlctty man, dled at et. Vincent.•• 801-
pltat, lndlanopollo. Decamber 21, bis 
widow bu Just ad-. Bo Ullderwont 
• au.Jor open,llon Decamber 19. BoU. 
Mt. and Mrs. Jeth1es had bten. ln fat Ung 
he.1th tor two ye&ra and apent etgb~ 
ween In a hoepltal during September 
an<l October tut. Mra. Jelrr10$ ta otlll 
W With be&rt trouble. Mr. Jelrrt• tor 
J'Hn WU CODMC&ed wtth amtIMmUt: 
pub, drCUNI. falra and celebratlOne lQ 
tbe oummer time and during wlntera 
would ....... la wnnlJnc and bOXinll 

P. Rurtze and Mn. Berlha Rlohar¢1on 
and J!tb1I (Reba) Long. 

LA ROS!r-Herben, 08, dltd recently 
at North TOna,wanda, N. Y. He WU ~ 
brother of George Lo Rooe aDd well 
kl>own II> abow bustneol, 

LAYTON-.t\rtbur T .• medicine ahOW• 
man. <!Jed - 20 11> llllWOOCI City 
Boopltal, l!lllwoocl City, Pa. Som,, detala 
appear ID tho Pipes ootumna of t bla 
lsou._ 

LE&-Marle, &5, Wlte of Jam• P, Lee, 
<lied In Son l"nwolsoo January 9. Sbe 
waa burled January 18 ID Loa Angetoa, 
wbero ahe bod ape1>t many yearo ln 
otock. She lee•• three dauglltoni and 
three OOM. 

Ll!lOONTS - sebaatlan, 73, -t and 
d.rama,tl8t', dted 1n Pute. Prance, on. 
January 8. 

LOSH-<lbarloa SOlbcrt, or-edlto<l Wllh 
building tbe world's~ pipe organ. 
died at hlo bome ID Berlbey, Pa .. Jaou
ary 10. Bo epent tbrto yoora building 
this 1Dltrument which ta now used tn 
Ooziventlo1> Hall, Atlantic City. 

MCOAARY - 'lbomN Patrick, (0, of 
Toledo, 0., died Dooomber 28 ID San 
Diego. Calif. 8urvl.tng are tbreo tllten 
and tbNOO brotbera, Mlcuy and Pranclo 
oonductlns Mo<Jarry'a Danc1Dg studloe 
ID TolOdO, an4 ObarlJe. oC - and 
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FredQIO McGarry. playing C•naQl&D 
vaude datea. &t present in Montrea.l, 

Ma<1DON~Kenry M .• 74. tor halt 
• centW7 a conceatJontt at tatn a.nel 
with camlvals in New England and 
Eastern Canada, died In St. John, N. B .. 
ot whloh he wa.a a no,ttve, He bad been 
m and off the road tor a year. TWO 
sons. R. As, New York City. and George 
H.1 St. Jobn, sur91H. Interment wu 1D 
PtrnhW ~tery. 8t. John. 

Mlll!:RS - Geers•. died ot OD UI>· 
deeorlbod fever In Bt. Vl1>c:ent, Brltlah 
We.st Jnd.tes. two months ago, acoordtng 
to tntormat1on forwarded to Mrs. Wilkes 
Uoyd, of New York, preeumabl1 tbe wife 
of tbo one•tlme famous Engllab c1rcus 
rider. Bio w,cle ti Preddte llfeert. man
ager ot the Eden Uuaeo, Coney laland, 
wh.loh la owned by S, w. Gumpert•. gen. 
era! manager RJngUng-Barnum, and 
nlece lo Lora Meero Valdo, wlto ct Pat 
Valdo, poreonnol dlroetor R.-B. 

METOALPE-.John, so, former JoCl<OJ' 
&nd actor, died In TIJuana, Mex., Janu
ary G, 

llflTOHELL - Ooorge M., 28, midget, 
who traveled a.s a. clown with several 
clrcUIU a1>d comSvalo, <llod of a tldlleJ 
allmeo• at bis homo ID Pranl<1ln, Vt., 
January s. 
\ llfiTOIIELL - L. brother of Kate 
Mlteboll Siner, dleCI December 80 In 
Hou.oton, Tex. He baCI ma1>y frle1>ds ID 
Show bualnese. 

MtJl!l'l'HINO-.Matthaw, 68. noted N a 
VI-. died In ~- Pranclo Bolpltal, 
PIUlburgb, "J&DUIUJ' 7, as a reeult of a 
1troto ,ulfezect ln 1&28. He wu a nattvo 
of Covington, Ky., a1>Q tor many years 
protoaaor ot muolo Bt St. Vlnoont·•· Ha 
WM 41l'ector of the oollego •JmllbOlll' or• 
chMtra for a number of ye.art. 

NOON-Nancy Jane, 13, daughter of 
Ma:k Ito~. wrttor, died January 8 In 
Loa t,ogetes, tollowlng a l>rtof =
Hor poronto 1urvtv9t 

PAXTON - Oeorse, for many yeara 
l<IODWled With tho promotion of tho 
anDual carrou county Fair, a tenner di• 
rector of lhe oamiu county Agricul
tural Society, died January 8 at hll bome 
ne;:ar Oarronton, o.. tollowtng a. abort 
lllneae. Bis widow, tour sono tu:1d \wo 
da'\Jgl\tera survive. Burial 1n Scrogga• 
field, O .• Cemetuy. 

PAUL-Mrs.. John. e2. an Indian who 
tra,eted wltb carnlY&la and erblblted at 
tatre In Eastern State• and Canad• 11Dce 
glrlhood, dttd, on a reAervatton a.t 
Lequlllo, N. S. She wu a <1augbtor or 
tho. late Ben Ptctou, chief of tbe Mtcmao 
tribe, wbo died two yean ago. agO<l 102, 
and wbo had. been an exh!bttor with 
cal'DIYall al>d at 1aln many SONOnt. Mr& 
PaUl ooncentrated on making and selling 
reed bMkets. Wl!llle nt Oyster Boy before 
the death or Tbeodoro Roosevelt oho bad 
aa a cwrtomer the former Preatdont. who 
pwthued a dozen of her ba.$.ket&. 

BOSS8'rTI - Rudy, 42, died of mo
noxl<le polaon1D8 ID Now York January 
2~ 0rtg1naUy trom Oermany. be W8J5 a 
member of the Ergottle, IUsley and aoro
batlo 110t, an!I toun:CI wltll var10.,. cir• 
cusoe. notably Gentry Bros: Show. TWo 
brotbero ourvtvo blm. Burlol WN ID 
New Yort January e. 

SOBAEPFER-Harman, member of tho 
Carman Roller-Skating 'n!am, dlO<l II> 
PhUadelpb.la on January 6. 

Sl'MMON6-Ea.rl. 45, actor, pro<luc« 
and playwright, WU found dead JD.DU• 
ary 10 II> New YOl'k. Death wu at
tributed to gae aopbylllatlon. He bad 
been lnteruted in stock and motton pic
ture ventures a.nd waa tho. author ot 
Sfc1cneu of Youth &n4 Tlilng• We Do. 
He Jeavoe a wtdow. 

BINK-Mn. lra L .• 49, dJOd In & bOS· 
pttal at WIDston•Salem. N. o •• on Janu• 
ary • . 8un1nd by hUlband an.a a atste:r. 
Interment In Waushtown cemte.r,. Prom 
1938 to 1930 she and her huaband oper
ated gucaa-welgb.t acatce a nd coneesatona 
ID the Middle Welt during tbo ralr 
aeason. · 

SMITH-Capt. Gaorge W. '18, dle,l 
J-aauary 5 at b.ta home in St. Louie. Se 
wae \>romlnently Jtnown tn medicine 
1ho117 ctroie,. Some ctetatls appear lD 
th6 P1pa" column, or this 1.uue. 

SPEYER-Edward, 94:. connolueur of 
zxuuto and pa1ntlll8. dted January 8 ln 
Shenley. Rerttordahtre. BDgland. Ke or• 
pnll:ed a rema.rkable eutes ot orebes
tr$1 concerto In London, ot wbloh Josef 
JO<IClllm Gt!G J,>rlts Steinbach were COD• 
duotora. 

WHIT&-E. J., fotbar Of l!larl White, 
radio •tnser and wrtter of con.slderable 
note, died suddenly ID bla bome ID Pitts
burgh January 7. 

WMlTE-Jack. Prancts. 60, comedian 
Who <tUlt the footlights 10 yeare ago t~ 
&ettle In Miami Bea.oh, Fla. (WA.t a. rea.1 
e<tato dealer). died January 4 ID a Miami 
hospital following a long Ulneta. Pot 20 
years be and bill WUt, Bern.lee, played Lil 
vaudevWe u Eowud and White ln 

CCIIIMCIJ - rn,loualJ' tbtf bad 
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been together In the dramatic business. 
survived by wlctow n.nd a i,leter,, He was 
a member of Mabl Shrln,e Temple ot 
MC.mt; the Henry Wilson LOdge ot 
Masons tn Rochester., Ind., and tbc 
M'Jamt Beach Ltoni,• Olub. Masone c'on
ducted services at the grave ln Mtamt 
Memorial Parle. 

wou,.;...Albor-t, 35\ house mBnager of 
the 0•.t·den Theater, MUwaultee, died 
January 9 at a hospital in that clty tot .. 
lowing a w'cek's tllnasa. He torm.erly 
mana.ged the Family 'llhea.ter in Qary, 
Ind. His Widow survives. , 

WRO~lNA - Ignntlua, '19, died ID 
Bridgeport. Conn., after a short ll1"""8 
ot pneumonia. He was a.n expert vtol~ 
maker 9ind his JnstrumfUlts have been 
much Sn demand by prote.saiona.l musi
ctans ot thle country and Eu.rope. 

ZffiKELBAOl'!-Adam, 77, n cornetlot 
Jn several wtdely kn,own ot<l M1lw('.ukee 
bands: and one or the org:aniz.era of the 
Mlhvaukeo Muotcla.ns' A880Ctatton of 
which be was an honorary member slnce 
1917. died January 7. He was retired 
tor 10 years, but 1n the earUer days 
played. In eeve;-al bancta, ,lnclucUng 
Bach's, !Oaucto.r•s l\nd Mayr's. He ta 
BU?VIV6d by hlB Widow an11 daughter. 

MARRIAGES 
CORTEZ-LES-Ricardo oortez, motion 

picture teatund player, and Chrl.&tlne 
Lee were marrlect at PP,oentx. Ariz., on 
JAnUAry 8. 

} 

Git.L•NELSON - 06()ll Gill, Who lo 
known a.a t,be "YOdellng--COuntey Boy," 
singing dally Qver Radlo Sta.tton WBAP 
1n Fort Worth. Tex._, and Pearl Nelson, 
non•proresstonal, were married ln Hutto. 
Tex.) last week. 

11:RUEGER,-ALLSUP - Olletha Allsup 
and Lynn Krueger) treasurer at the 
Texas 'lbeater-tn San Antonio.-TOX., were 
recently married In that city. 

MA.YS-ORUNW ALD-Rex M$ye, racing 
driver and actor, and Dorothy Grunwald 
were. married recently In Los Angeles, 
Call!. 

SANGER·FO!tERO-TQm 51\nger, !!ft· 
t\onaUy knowo cltCUf! clown, and. Mra. 
Berna:dlne Forero, tormer wife o! a 
COloml:'tan consul ot Baltimore, were 
marrtiect Dece.Dlber 2'1 In Ba.ltlmore. 
sanger was a loading attraction far 
many year$ at the New York H1ppo
clrm:ne. 

WlLSON-CLAYTON - Dorla Clayton, 
1!mployee at a,ctto Picture Studtos, was 
marrt.ed to Gor9on Wil&On Jn LOs Angeles 
on December 31. 

YOUNG-WEBSTER - A,thur Young 
and Vl!'gtnla Webster wore married 
January 6 in Yuma. Artz. Tbe coupJe 
nr& employed at warfltr Bros.' Studto&. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
Fonnal announcement ta made ot the 

coming marrlo.ge or Qorotby Packtxnan, 
general secretary of George A,. H$-mid, 
Inc.. outdoor bOOktng age~ey or N&w 

MAR ON BAND AT 
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Jocu. -· .,.,. ... 
Kt111tne1. Jact 
Keen. wm. 
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The Billboard sa 
York, to Mack Goldberg, New Yorker. 
Date to11 the ceremony ts March 18, 1rom. 
M186 Packtman·1 Brooklyn hom.e. Mr. and. 'Mrs. Al Newman are IUloounc-

Kaihertoe Strube, secretary to Dale tng th~ birth ot a son born recently in 
Van Every at OnlvenJa.l Studios. recently Loa ..\ngeles. Father la: a. musical director 
announced her engngament to GoTdon at 20th Century Film Productions, 
:_ellalcy Wo~~• ft.Im scenarist. They wlU • Mr. and Mrs. Charles La.Torre ·are the 

BIRTHS 

married lioDdon. parent& or a 7-pound boy. born January 
Arthur \V. Carlson, University ot 7 In New York. Mr. LaTorre opens tn the 

CaUfornta. football gtar- who went on a Jeglt sh9w . . Afahogan.y Hall~ JanU11r;• 17. 
personal appearanoe tour recen.tly, anti at the B1Jou Theater, having ftn~hecl 
£vaUno Otis announced their engage,.. his latest , role tn the picture, Bet.mtl/. 
ment in Alameda., CalU,, DeQeml>er 29. on s ·roaclway. 

Angola Gaeey. musician a.nd dramatic- A 7; poun<l ll•Ounce son \l.'U born t6 
a.rust. and Edwin C. Wilhite recien\ly Mr. and Mrs. Harr;, Green 1n to,e Angeles 
told ~trtencts or th~lr tntentton to wi:d January 11. Green Is a screen dome<Uan. 
In Los Angeles this spring. lirs. Gre,.,n, former aotres.s. v.'tUI ktlown 

Car:i ' Grant, motlon picture actor, an.cl on stage na Alva.. Larsen and tn 1928 wa.e; 
VlrglnJa CherrtU, acreen actregg, took aelecte<t "'Ml6S New York" In a beauty 
out a. ip.o.rr111ge llcense tn' London, £cg·• contest-. 
land. January '7, accordJng to rntol'ma• An 8½ -·pound son was bOrn November 
tlon recclvad by •trtend.8 in HollywOOd. 23 at San Francl&co to Mr. and Mn;. 
The Ucense wali: tal{.en ,out under -their George o. Ritter. ruttera are well-
real nai:n(!;.$, Archt.batd Aleo Leach o.nd known cookhowse people, late wttb Gold 
VJrgtnlo. Adler. Medal Shows. 

I-rts Foster, ~rlt18h fllm writer, an- A seven-pound f.On wa.s born Decem-
nounccd that ahe ls golng to many ber 29 t-o Mr. and. Mrs. Joe KllroJn at 
Christopher Mann, editor ot TM Era, 1n Hot Springs, Ark. Pllrcnts were totmt rJf 
London, England, this , ummer. Miss with L. J. Heth Shows. 
Foster 1s now engaged In writing: the 
Ute ,story ot Ma.rte Dre&Sler, motion ptc• 
tu.re star. 

Willy Pogo.ny, illustrator, arttst. and 
rum atudto art supeivLSor, and Ela..tne 
Cox, 9.rttst, recently anndunced tbat 
they wm be married. ln LOs Angele&, 
ca.ut., thJs au.pime:c. 

DIVORCES 
Elinor Kcrahl\W Ince Herbert, widow ot 

'J;'homaa H, lnce, ft.Im producer. revea.ted 
1n Los Angeles that she received a 

(See DIVORCES on page 55) 
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TIME OUT··· HOLD EVERYTHING! 
ror the BIC' Surpme HIia of 1934. We. wm be pr,,p&Nd. to aboot rl,-bt arter 
the ftrat ot the year. Get on our maJlln&' Un now for early coplu and b6 
llret In :,our territory to caeb Ill. New Premium,, Noveltl•S. Do&Jo, Speolaltlea. 

Wisconsin ~eLuxe Corp. 
1902 North Third Street, MILWAUKEE. WIS, 

THE ONLY CARNIVAL SUPPLY HOUSE IN KANSAS CITY 
Write for Our 

GENERAL 
CATALOG 

Auto Scare 
Bombs 

COMPLETE LINE 
. OF NOVELTY 
AND PREMIUM 
~ERCHANDISE a. n,. an.a ~Uo:a. 7oar 

llne of bu.Int: ... 

sun Ov.r Best St.Uer. · 
DOZEN, $1.M. 
GROSS. $18..50, ' 

The Midwest Novelty Co. 1322 Main Street, 
Kanoa, City, Mo, 

BILLY BOZZELL 
WANTS FOR 

FOLEY & BURK SUPER SIDE SHOW 
Ru! Live Freaks and Unu,ual Acts. Hoppe, Olga Roderick, Red l\foran, 
Charlie Hant0n, Joe Stone. J ohnny Eck, write at once. 40 wcek.t' work on 
Pacific Cow. State lowett •alary and all dctoUa li.r.;t letter. Addr... com• 
municaliont BILLY BOZZELL, 3313 E. 12th St. Oakland, Calif. 

ROUTES--
rcont1nu..r /Tom J!G{IC 49) 

l'ffattl&Ddo, A.QstlO: (Ottat Nort.btra) New 
York. h. 

Frtcburc. Prank: (ctu.b New Torltor) Statue. 
Wt.ab,, nc. 

Pried, Bar&: (Now Powell Inn) Colonie, N. Y .• .... 

TILLEY'S AMUSEMENT CO. =-~~~· OOOll Bol.- Man-

RaJioo~t'Dlt: (Kart Bopt:w) SaD Pran

X&J:•,-.~17: !EdJ•••••ll Zasl 0:ttnbalh. 
KtUtr, ~: (Bal 'MUMttl ) Nt w Yort.. DC. 
Kemp, HaJ: (Blackba•t> Cbtcqo. c. 
EeDD,J'a Rhapaodians: (8tab1N> Cblcag~ o. 
Kerthaw, Bobby: (TaUmadlo Inn) San An• 

tonlo. Tex.. ne. 
Ktn,, George: (Club Cutno) Beaver Pana. 

~• ::Dr'J: (Pierre) Nt•• Tort. h. 
K1QS, Wayne: CAr&l'f.D> ~. b.. 

~ ~~~ "'i:'!Yl ~~~, N.,, 
YOtt. o. 

Kourtt.e, Busa: (Wtbs.tff Bill) P1ttlbargb, nc. 
Kroll, Math&i:t: (VaDdU'bH&) . Ntw· Yotk, b. 
KuJolaJ, Oeorce: (Pre-<Jal) New Yort, nc-. 

. L 
LUfont, Wlll: (Roosevelt Botti) Pltt&bursb. °' 
L&Salle: (Wini) NeW' York, "· . 
Landau, Mite: (BW7 Ba.Uaabtr't) New 

Yort,. tb. 
!An._ Sddle: (Bouttt) Brootbn, b. 

~:'4~~ =,•J ~o~ b. 
Lt:SU1, Liu: IBerl,oloUt) kew Yotl:, c. 
Lldentoa., LoUU: (MetropolJtan ctub) Poplar 

Btdf, Mo., nc. 
lJttll.t, lJt.tle .Ja ck: . (Lexlo1ton) New Yort, b. 
Loeb. Bu,ter: (Olbson) OSoclnnaU. h . 1ioz:.•= ~~~nit {Lt.\lnl•ln-t.be-Plne&) 
Lopes. Vlneeot.: (Chet: Paree) OhteaCO. De. 

~::;~e~1U,o,~~0
Cl~> New 

Yort. nc. 
L7a&D. AM: (New Yod:.e!') New Tort.. b. 
~~- ~: (Club EYersr•n) BloomAeld. 

Lyon, Oone1: (Chtea10 Beach) Ohtcago, h. 

Jlcotoud. 14te: (Be.: Vtow oa'rdens) Ohl• ....... 
~-~~ak~D~) t ... Yort. .... 
~~ -e: (Waldorf·""°rla) New 
Jlabtr, Bill7: (Alob& Betr Ot.tda) Jfe,r 

Tork_ G.. 
11a11n BrOI.: (Oarden Danotnr Pal&ce) 

M::.~·3~e:w(~b te1aure) Ohtca,o. C. 

::=f,' t::tiJr:i~~:(srim~:~. N;:10Yo.ik, C:~n
~~tot';',"-~,.!:~ J!~t:;:1,n:.ew YoTt, h. 
llUtlill, hill: (Arca.41a) Ntw Yo,k, 1'. 
war-Un. Mat: fLQ:m'1 Rtitaurant) Ne• Tort. ~ 
Ka&btfl, 8Wff: (Looa'Ylew P'anu) Pltt.a-

borsb, nc. 
M.atvw. To.01': (Hall Moon) Coney Isl&Dd, 

N, Y., h, 
M.aurtee, Jac.k: (MaJctilo Ballroom) LOnl 

BelCb. Ollllt., b. 
*&1!~ .. ~:,e: (Peach orchard) Brtd,eport. 
Mt.11111, John.QJ: (Bohtmlan Os.rdm) De

trol~ cb. M,_ Mut«n. Bamlllctl't: (Ory- Lab) 
B<am Dam. wi.., I>. 

iu,n, . .la(k: (MoDimfflre) New Yo!'t, ne. 
MJddltman. Hnman: (8how Boai) P1tilbu.r1b. ... 
MUltr, PrH,21: (Club Royal) Ohlca,o, DC. 
Mlllhouee Band: (Ste&mablp OUJo) Oblcaco, 0, 
Moffet. RrJ: CWaltball) Jac.k&on. KIU,, b. 
::~::ts~~~~:ra!:.!~'~':~)~~c:~ort no. 
MOtDtt.t.. nmm.tie: cPara4lle aanroc:a, maotu:cwo. w. va.. b. 

N 
ll'elloo, Oate: (Part Central) Jtew Tork, h. 
Jl't1'1blD, an.D: (VanttJ Pair) New York. DO, =~• J=:J: C=bdl:Jd!r~~:io~~ h. 
Norman, Rlft': astamart Qardens) ObJeap, o.. 
Noury. Wal\e.r ~· R:IIDbOW Ramblers: (MOON 

C)Ub) HaYer Mau., b, 
lfoa:lo. TOD7: l b Citro) Ohl~ 0. 

SOL'S LIBERTY SHOWS, Inc. ----- -•-= ._o.--. --,a.r. Ton,-. 
0 

(III.JfalrTMMOIIIIII ... 

TIDD, ~aD: 
York. ti. 

Tate, Eraklne: (Club Ltdo) ChJ=• o. 
T\i~fi.to~~toN. J~.•~~n•: (PS idor' %Im) 
Tobler, Ben: (The BOWtrf) New York, cb • 
Topp, Etbnt: (Melody Club) Cb.acl.Co, DC. 
Trtmaln~. Pa.ul: <VUlaa• Ba.ra.) Nt'w Tort. n.o. 
~~~~:<~=,t>tf: ::::: t 
T)>ltr, Wlllte: - Plplle) --· .. u 
Udell, »•n: (BU of Koecow) Chlealc.. o. 

V 
VI.US. Olcott: (M:G/Jpla) New York, h. 

;:1r~~1n~g,9:t~ut:;:iu;:::ci~· =• .. i'v!rt. 
cb. 

PtJISCELLANEOUS , 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

Van 8Ufdam. Jact: (8u.san Palm.et'•) Mo,r 
Yort. re. 

~r,,-:•~f:<ltAf:!".:.;~• l:: ::::: ~ N, Y. HOUSE._ ___ _ 

Jdt. 

W (Cont1nu«1 from J>09• 4) 
Walfltr, Bndi17: (OMJoo Town Ohab) Ne,t tematlooal BrothtrhOOd ot ~arnaters. 
w?:ie~. ~thur: (L&Rue) New York, 0, and Joh11 J. Mcoona.td, bu&lncaa mno
Wat.klns, Sammy: (Park Ave. P-ontbo\liO) X)e.. a~r ot t ho Jntcrnatlonal Union ot Op• 

troll,, nc. #ra,i.n, Engineers.. 
w:.,~•N. J~ t ~(O&roun.a. Plnea Oil.lb) a.- Levey accu11tC1 second And t.hlrd-run 
Wtbb. Chick: (8aYOJ) ,. .. Tort. b. theaters \Jt tulo,g advantaa:~ ot the 
Wtcde-~: OUduDond/ Ricbmond va.. h.. utWta.rta.n OOdo, which allO'WI emorcency 
,........, Ted: !Bllma,•• ~. I,. men to wort; more tban 40 houn a 
;~~d:-:,~:omr:.:~)PLU:~'!!e1:,S-t,,b. week. clNSed H •kUled mtn. Ht claimed 
Wl>Jt<man. Paul· !Btllmon) New Yo,-. h. the theatero applied this provllton Co 
WIiton. Irene: (ea 0,IUb) Chicago, c. JarJton. • 
Wli!~t o. sam: (Part Annue Club) No~ Tuesday morning tbe union appeared 

;=,_~a0it~=~ ~8:t{ 8J~f;> i,:?·~; ~':. ~:t.o~e~c,~ =1e~~1f!:~~ 
w~ ~: ,a.,. 8 ... _ VDl) New Yort. fldavltl, aUeglns eight. 9-0tkera ot tour 

DC. -, tndle bOUNI tn Brooklyn and Quee.o& 
W,u. e. Bef#t: (rOa.t TRN) !low Yolk, c. wett work.In,: 84 hours • wttt. Scholem 

y a&ked for NGO back pay tor thett men. 
Tellla., Oleb: (XHtchma1 New Yodc:, no. and was Alll!Urtd by Jame& P. Hodg1on, 
Youns. earl: (Ne• Oh na, P1ttlbu.r1b. o. chnlrman of tbe bnrtng, ihat the bt\Clt 
Tllh .... JolmoJ: (Del<olt Yach~ Olub) Do- w,oeea wonld bf, pale! If J<'8Uy owed l>y 

t.roJt, no. t-he theater,. 
Z · On Prlday 8cholem tiled eo more oom-

Zam. Paa!: ~u> "" Tort. DO. plaidta apJr,lt Manhattan ttlrn hOUtN, 
Zllo, JIO<M!O: CWal4crr•-l Jiff J."J!'a.'- alleging Ylol&UOlla of IIOur U4 -z.:...~--~ ·-c1a-
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~fiNSTRELSY---- all. It takes Long Island Lodge to put 
t:hlngs over. 

(Continue,i from pa/fe 25) Prl~e or LOng Iatand Lodge will hold 
the torcb ot Mtnatre~g, to the greatest Jta t.n.&tallatt-on of officers on Jfl,nuaey 
heights pos.s:lbte. Nrts. PrtmrO&C i. one 10 at the Labor Lyceum, 949 •Wmoughby 
or our ear1teat mernbers anc1 al&O one of avenue, BrooJdy·n. 
our most active members. having aerved. The ladles have worked hard tn the 
aa: vJec~prestdent and attended the a.n- last tew ycan and are trying to como 
nual.meetlngs. thts t.ady or minstrelsy ts back wtth th.ere.st or the recovery plans 
truly conversant wlth the merits of OU1' and they will &how all a gOOd tlme at 
ml.nstrel n.s.soctat1on and readlly appre- the inStallatfon January 10. , 
cu.tea tta t"eal value to minstrala and Pride or Brooklyn Lodge Auxlllary No. 
minstrel tans everywhere. 3 held t t,J. installation of oflicers Janu-

Have yo~1 Cheeked up on thoee paid- ary 4 at 'Labor Lyceum. 
up "nnua.l dues1 It not. do so todayl Thttte was: a ta.rge attendance and 
Remember ihat your officer• must have ~ many visiting 818tera aa well as brothers 
)'OUT supPort If they are to continue from the va.r:tou.s lodges tn Greater New 
k~plng th~ aasoc1atlon wheeta moving York and tbcy all bad a gOOd time. 
1n the forward direction. Write 1n to than.ks to the Jadtea of the auxWary. 
your seoreU.r.y toda.y. Let us know your 
viewpoint, :your slant on au things mJn. DIVORCES· 
~elsy~ yea, we a.re llkewtaa tntere.sted -~-i----• 
tn your complaints, tor It ts Just the.&e (Contf.nued from page 53) 
tbJ.Dg& ,.whleh go to bUlld up your or-
ganization: 1t Is that expree.&ton of divorce from Holmes: Edward Herbert. 
thought · which prompt.a Ull In the up- dl.m and stage actor, In Bra.vo.s. Chlhua
war<l , and torwa.t'CI direction. Send In hua, Mu., Dec.ember 22. 
your letter. We wlll appreciate yo\l?' Chloe Cart.er Ruby fl.led a.ctton for 
gOOd will and your destre to help and divorce from Harry Ruby, e,ongwrtter, 
ma.kt this our biggest anct best year .ot known as Harry Rubemteln, 1n Los 
all years. Angele& January 5. • 

John Myers. motion picture GOUnd en• 
glneer, recently 11Jed a cr068 compllilnt 
for dtvorce rrom 'lbere&e Myers tn Los 
Angeles. 

BURLY BRIEFS,--
1ccmunu,.i from p,,ge 22) 

second week at the Variety in Pitts
burg. Burly fans seem to go tor ber 
specialty dances. tor &he brought many 
a new customer Into the Smoky Ctty·s 
Jone burlesque house, 

PITZIE BEY, according to Word trom 
PnmkJe oust. her manager: has proved 
gOOd bot office at the · Gayety Theater, 
Mlamt. Frlt?.te•a fan dance. vtottn eoloa 
and Vll?iOUs etrtp numbe.ra N'e reported 
as real .hits.. She opened the date De
cember 23 and wlll clpsc thJ.s week, 

APOLLO, New Yort. closed a week ago 
Sunday mg'ht. Tht.a despite tbe fact 
t-bat Paul Sla,yer. the manager, clAlmed 
empbattcally a couple of,.daya previously 
that tt wasn't so. ----

BILLIE smw and hubby. Max Rud• 
ntck, were. In an auto accident recently 
In New Jersey. BIilie sustained a 
broken hJp, whtle Max got mlno~ .b?}J!8e8 
and a severe shaking Up. Charlie MU!"
ray, lD tho car alao, ta.red the same as 
Max. 

PRINOESS. YoungstojllD. 0., la ,:UO· 
Ding burlesque. Manager Is Ralph 
Plt.zer. wbtl~ VJrgU Siner ts the producer. 
Rut.h (Sunny) Darling 18 an added at .. 
traction. Uses four women princtpala. 
six men and a Uoe of 12, 

NATIONAL Burlesq1.1e Assoclatlon ot 
America sent out letters la.st week to tho 
Chambers ot Commerce thruout the 
country aeklng them to &end t,n the 
Mmes and addre&Ses or all theater$ 
ptayJng burle&que, gtvlng tlle de!Ulttton 
of burlesque aa 118ted In tb& code. 

TMA.- --
,conttnu,.i trorn 'P4f18 24) 

atop tn and see Brother oterson'e new 
bar that he built and 4?1.nk your favortt& 
cocktail (providing you bring tour own 
lngre<Uonta). 

Brother Milton Meyer was seen during 
the la&t soctl\l doing the pe.rk and bench 
8Cene. 

Tbe Degree Team wu very much sur
prised that the new brother, Wtlllam P. 
A&b, did not teel the Magic carpet. Tb~)' 
found out that the brother 1& a high 
Intensity man. 

Brother Joe Bender bae left the &Ide• 
Walke of New York for the sea. breezes 
on Bensonhurat. ' 

The toUowtng rei,olutlon wae pret.entect 
at tho meeting tor flna.l actton: All 
checks tor n.11 expenses and l\ll bene11ts. 
to be paJd out by tb1s organtza.tton shaU 
be sJgned by the president, treMtlrer 
and the chairman ot the board of -·· Pre11arat1ow, are gol11g torwar~ for tbe 

} ~t:ei~n::~4::~2' o1~~~lu:n:o~f~~ 
ary 10. A record attendance 18 expected. 

Long Ioland Lodge No. 67 at Its 
~lar meeting beld December 28 
elected its offl.cere for the year 1934. 
They were installed at the meeting 
January 5 at Brau Garden, 264 Platbuah 
avenue, Brooklyn. 

Brother Henry E. SchmJdt baa changed 
hta address and he wlll be found at 
184-19 143d avenue, Sprlngtleld Oar<leDO. 
Long Island. Brotber Charles F . Eleh
horn. grand president. hU followed. sult 
anct moved to· the same neighborhood, 
B:a new addreee 18 18$-03 143d avenue. 
8;:r1n~elcl Gardena, Long Ialand. 

There """ a goodly crowd at the In• 
lltallatlon and a good time WU had bJ 

Marie Mae Peterson, stage and &creen 
actress., was granted. a. divorce from 
Harold E. Peterson tn Los Angeles Janu
ary 8. 

A separate maintenance action was 
filed against Rudy Vallee, singer ~ and 
orcheatro lead.er, In Los Angelts on Janu
ary 8 by Fay Webb Vallee. ; 

TROUPER'S OBSERVANCi-
(Continue<! from page 31) 

from hta Problem.a to greet a brother 
showm~n. "\He is to leave aoon tor a trtp 
around the world. 

Hughey Bart and 'Ralph Wagner made 
e Short vltsl.t 'to Bakeratteld. to visit 
Bugbte'ab __ ro_th_er_. ____ _ 

SPECIAL -DAY~s--
<con«nue<t Jrom page 35) 

1st~ day: Saturday, auto raelng da.y, 
wtth clOSlng cereQlonlee. 

AJl constru,c:tlon and remodeling WOTk 
ls upecteci to be complete<! within :> 
week. and o:ounttes tbruout the state 
are already arranging dlsplaya and ex
htbtt& Box seats and bleachers ate 
being set up tor the horse ah.ow track 
&nd stables Wlll be built tor 150 hol'GeB 
1n tho ronner ltve"'8toctc: building. A 
large double stage ls batng bullt In front 
ot the graDd stand tor the free acts. 

one- ot the features of the free act!' 
thta year wm be tbo exhtbttton of the 
famous eight-horse bltch ol O1.)'desdales, 
great horses weighing about 1 1.200 
pounds. brought her-& by Anbeuser•Busoh 
Brewing company. Bllly Wale.s. trainer 
and driver. wJll Show tb& bqrsea. 

RE-ECHO'---
reontince<J from page 16) 

real mother ot George Walcott, who 
pla.ys young Tt,mmy Lord. Sbe gives an 
exoelleot pertormance. tUllehed a.rid et• 
teetive. Ber eon, too, does good work 
all tbe way. 

Lord himself lo played by Thurston 
Ball ettectlve-.Jy enoUg"h, tho there are 
ttmea when you get the lmpresston that 
ho ts more on actor's idea or a bfLnker 
than a banker in person, That, however, 
1a probably due to the alm06t 1mpo6&1bte 
part. Pbyllla Povah 111 Charming aa the 
lle('()nd wtte. 

The set Is far too clutt-fte<I With rurn1. 
tun, and pictures. Which, 1f memory ,till 
ser.vea, were taken from the borne of the 
prOducer. They an,: magnltlcent pteceo 
and pleturPo--<lnd that. stmng•ly 
enoUsiii le tho trouble. They take at
tention av,,ay :trom tbe pll\y. Tbett> were 
frequent dramatic moments durt»g 
wb.leh thts rePorter, 1Ml@ad of watching 
tho action, found ht.m.se:lt tooklng at 
tile Sargent ll.nd Waugh and Laltt)' 
paintings. AD things c,;,nst<lered. how .. 
•ver. tbat was probably tbe more prottt. 
able OQCUpatlon. EUGENE BURR. 

DAYS WITHOUT END-
<Conttnu,,i trom page 17) 

would think. ha& ~ once lDtcnsely 
huma.n. drama.ttet ~tepped ao completely 
bey<•nd the bound& ~ all human.tty. 

And. In addition to all elle. there ls • 
tremendous poychologloal obtuaenees. 
Unlea& it be our prteent generatton ot 
~omorel-, tt 18 doubtful 1t we ba.ve 
any clMa that' might ~nceivatly act a.e 
O'Notll'a John LOvt.ng, acta. Tbe reuona 
given to aplaln hta 1ct1ona once moNJ 
ahow O'NeUJ•a penchant for es1_>latn1ng 
& common plwlomenon ID aa abltnuoe 

a. way aa possible. 
John Lovlng baa been a t:l.dical and 

an ldP"a.Ul'lt, but when he found .tove tn 
hts D)arttag,e ,be acc,epted a sott Job with 
a. friend, 1n which Job the p.lay·s opening 
Anet.a him. That Jinmedlat...ly places the 
Character in the anomalous poaJtlon of 
an 1dt-allst who hae atrl'O.dy de4trted h.ts 
Idea.ls, and 1t nulUftes much ot bts sub
sequent struggle. as hJs tv.•o t.etves tlght 
over the question of wbetb er or not he 
will r@turr.. to the tattb. ot hJs cb.Udhood. 
An uncle-prle.st come.a to v.l!slt him. and 
w him Loving tcllll the plot ot a. novel 
he ts gotng to wrl~tbe plot tollowlng 
his own spiritual struggle. And, when 
be rea<'hes home that night, be tells the 
prie.rt and ht& wife the denouement. 

A_ccordJ.ng to O'Nelll. LOvJog hated love 
so much. after he lett the church, that 
he subconacloUBJy rt68nted hts happlne.sa 
wttb bl& wJfe. So hl" had a.n affair with 
hta wlfc'e trtend, not becaU88 he enJorect 
it, but as a. sort of revenge on love. Thl.8, 
I submit, Is pure poppycoek~ 1'1le trlcnd 
had o.lready told tbe '9111ft, her part in 
the aft'alr, without naming the man. and 
60 when Loving gets: -to tha't part ot hla 
plot t•he wife, tn the play·s one drsm.:¼t1C 
scene, reaHzea what ts wha.t. And thle 
paragon of womanboOd also realize& 1.ba.t 
nothing may again be the Pme. 

The Billboard 65 

'ROUND TIIE TABLES-
tconunuect from page 11) 

Ectd,e Hale and. Eddie Matchett'& 
Rhythm Band, and the Cotton Club, 
"'hteh fcatutts Ltgou smith and. ht.a' 
orche&tra anct. entertt\l.nen. 

RIDGEWAY INN, NMhvJlle, off'en. a 
change Of entertalnll}ent tor Janua.ry ln 
the rorm of Harry Diekman and h1s 
orchestra, ccming direct from castle 
Farm, Clnctnnatt. u 

JOSEPH BR00KS h .. opened the 
Sweet LOrraIDe Onrden tn St. LOuta. 
"Poota" Jobn&e>n M d his "Mu.steal Toes" 
and Gertrude Sc:itt are ,mtertalnlng. 
Lloyd Homns Ls emsee aud Ad.a J. 
Meyers. b0$telia. 

- - --
BROOKSIDE GARDEN, Harlan. Xy., 

opened Jast May. hM dcve!opoo; into one 
Of fhe most popular spots 1r. the SOutb
eaat.ern ,:art of the Sta.tEs. some of the 
attractions t.hat have been roaured In• 
cludo St reett of Parf&-, Jack Biglow ond 
hf.S · HollytDOOd Bevue, Ch:tcago PoUfu 
anct Harry Clark's Revut. Among the 
orebestra.s to play were th0$C of !day .. 
natrd Ba.I.rd, Borden Jon.-a and Jay 
Woodward. B. Vi. Whitfield Jr. owna 
the GJ,JOt and John PlUlltps 14 mADager. 

This •ort of P<Ychology Is typical or 
O'Neill. There 1.8 o. torrlftc ovcrcmpbasL& RUSSELL CORNISH opened the tlrst 
ot a. slight and transient pby&tcal set in o! the month a.t Betd.elberg (Lake Side). 
1t8 eff'rct upon deep aplrttu:al e-quatlons. Fllnt, Mleb. On the noor sbow are Curly 
O'NtUl seems to be obsessed by 5"'.X, WJth Burns, 4ilDe Walker and the HelOelbe.rg 
hl.8 fMUd~Freudlan &elt•ooll.8Ctousne£S, Cborns. orchestra and acts broadc:ut 
he makes it the b~U5La tor reactions whieh over WPDP. Per&onnel inehlde& Buley 
on!)' In pathological cases It could poo- HUIUtnel. Clayton Kolb, Chet Springer 
e'lbly aff'eot. and. Russ COrnlSll __ . __ _ 

ILovtng's wife goes out Into the rain CHARLES COHEN, rac!Jo performer 
and oontract6 pneumonia, and in the and now emsee at McVa.n •, Club Padlo. 
~tee attendant u pon her illn~ Loving Butralo, wrltea or the featut'NS return 
bargains agatn with Gcd as he used to engagement -0f Doryoe and ~co. Ah;o 
do. A1J he pushes h1& alW ego 1n front on tbe floor show arc Johnny Kaye. 
of him on hlS way t.o chur ch, h~ wJre Kath~rlne ca1a.. Marie Dare. Renee I.a 
&tarts up Uke Llttl_e Eva and for~Jves. Rue. and the stx: P~dtoettes. Captain 
but - untortuna.tely. all tblnga covld• Warmack and his 11 Algertana are stUl, 
ered--&he falls to dte. A.nd the la.at go1Dg strong. 
8Qehe ho.a Lovtng in the church befo1',"; ___ _ 
a. hUge cruclflx:, beatJng do-wn hi.s oU\er -PAT O'BRIEN ts proprietor at the 
self and consigning hlm!ett once more Cl'Ub npperary, New Or!ea.n&. recently 
to mental .stertHty. He flncts a cowardly opened. 
peace, and beneath the wracked tlgure 
or the Man of Sorrows be llhouta. "Life LEGIT RANKING 
,,.ugha w!th OQ<:1"1 !ove,• --- -

O'Neill, In tho program. ta:1><'1$ his ftrGt (Continued /tom page 4) 
two acte .. plot for a novet,•• evidently tn scale. This polnt wna explaJned by Dr. 
view ot Lovtng•s story. The play 1& a Henry Mo.skow-ltz, advisory secretary un
no~el In any case-and any attempt to de:r the NRA, Ho satd that managers 
put tt Jnto dramatic form Is ridiculous. cannot be blamed ln many Instances. 
lt amount-6 to a two•snd-a,.halt .. hour beco.use the actors .themselves are no~ 
debate between Lovtng's two selves-and aware ot to what clo.ss they belong, as 
the took crlttca. who are 11&ec1 to such perhaps they ha.ve not paid their dues 
&tu.tr anyhow. should haVe been forced regularl.y in Eq_utty and therefore con
to wnde thru lt rather than the \lll5US• sider themselves Junior members. An• 
pee-ting dramatic reviewers. other explanation ot the tangle ts tbat 

In au the welter or Vlctc.rtan dllJDess &0me senior members wish t.o be known 
that O'Neill bas a.s.semble,ct for what as Juniors In hope that they would Nnd 
mnny thought would be his major opus, a )).etter chance of being employed, even 
one bright potnt stand.s out. That ts at tbe lower wage. The dlffl.eulty will be 
the quality of the words themselves; Ironed out probably thi.& week upon te• 
otten. tn 'brlet stN:tches. they rtse to 3.. port of s.ub-oommtttee formed or Prank 
aol't ot poetry new to the ploywrtght~ GIilmore, Marcus Belman and Dr. Mos-
13\rt that la often the ca6e With these kOWitz. 
Who one& were great. A.a tbe Inner are Two tlckct brokers, the Warfteld 'l'1eket 
dies. they become more versed 1n out- Ltbmcy and the Newman neater T1cket 
ward thing$, In the swing end ead~nce Office, v.-ere iJUspended from business tor 
ot wotds 1n themselves. It would be a. one week bcgt.nn1ng January 15 because 

I.._ If O'Neill had ••-"• r ch d th t Of being found guilty by the Legit OOda 
~- ---, ea e • Authority (the ruling being upheld by 

The pla.y haa been liaUed aa one ot Sol A. Rosenblatt In la.R meeting) ot 
tbe greaten Qhrt&tian--and ~ parttculBl' ::~

0[::S ~:'n:~!' 7: :=pe~f ti= 
Cathollo-dramM Of \he century. Even 
this o,ttrlbute, however. tt fa.Us to pog- One of the vloJatloD8 was reported by a.
sesa, 1f a mere dramatto r,eporter may membcu- o! the Un.ton Club. For tbe 
be allowed to pit himself against the 1lrst ume the COde Authority preeented 
clergy. Rather. I think, It Should be • Its ca.e ftrst as plalntur. Ml.lton Weln
reuntec:t by anyone who 18 truly rellgtoua berger reprMBnted the Authority. Stan
-and the reDSO.n 1s twotolcl. RellgJon,- ley O. Pt>wler .represented the Theater 
true relJgton-ta a way of ure, a glorious Ticket Brokers Assoc.1at1on, ot whlcb .., ..,Ing an Ideal O'Neill mo,kea of It both defendants are members. sam 
a blind' and grov~llng faltb based upon Beckhard ts the regularly e.ppotnted rep 
a sort of splrJtutl ba.rgat~g with a of that a.ssoc.iatlon on the AuthorttJ. 
personal huck~ter goct. And, 1n. th& Davtd Marks has dropped out. 
ieccnd J>lace, the play Is -50 &Uly and 
tentiment.81 and puerile, so much a. Way 
Dou>tt Bast or Sanford and Merton be-
neath tts pseud.O •Preudt1m muk:. that 
tile alle~ly evil alt&- ego llaa an tbe 
better of It trom any lntelll~cnt, <lls
lnfereot«t viewpoint. O'Nelll, by bis ID· 
compet.n~e as a playwrtght, thinktt and 
peyehologlst, manages to i:ut the ram, 
he 1>raloeo In tbe wrong. 

The cast Js $1)lendtd, and so ls the 
. direction or Phlltp Moeller. wbteh ae
tually manages at tlm~ to brtng somc
tbtng effec:th•e and moving out ot tho 
jumbled m .... 

But the pla.y ltselt - tb& ollly 
Vlctorlanl6m. of an &lltlira~r. the 
aame claim to tllought or: w18dom as an 
anti•Darwtnlan pamphlet, and a.bout as 
mucb touch With tba tundamentat re&U
tlco of being aa a revlvallst:,O picture Of 
hMwn. It ta smug, self-rlghteoua and 
mullll.ng-lmd It Is "180 a VOly bad play. 

ZUOENB BUB& 

''TRY-OUT" UP---
<conttnue.i fr<>m page 4) 

clalmlng ttselt to be a •·try-out" theater. 
Actors bave allegedly been rocelvlng 1 ... 
than tbe mtnJmuin prescribed by tl'\o 
legit coae, and Equity obJecte<I on the 
ground that cmy co--operattve sboW 
must pay actors tbe m1nJmum or more. 
or ceM& product-ton. Equity also ob
jected to actors bavtng to t.,,nlsb their 
own costumes. and tn.siructed the HOUf• 
Wood repre39Dtat1ve, Charle.a Martin. to 
tnvee:tlgate. His report to Equity 001l1). .. 
ell was that the theater was not a ""try .. 
out" theater 1n the tnterJ?retatlOD of 
tbe code. •nd that actor& were reoelvt.D.g 
teM t-ban tho mlX11mum 

c!=tythl~:.!e:.bat~..:~:~= 
Glllmore And wggested tbat It be re
aerved for "°nslderauon by Legit <lode 
AUtbOrltJ thl8 week. Olllm<n IIC
~ 



S6 The BillboaNI 

Great Falls Is 
In Canadian A 

• 
North Montana Fair joins 
circuit to north - asks 
CW A fund.& for building 

• GREAT PALLS. Mont., Jan. 13.-North 
Montana Pa.tr detl.D!tely bett&no ., me.m• 
ber of the C,a.n&dJan A Pair OJrcult on. 
Tue6Clay when tolr comm.laolonora. In an. 
nuaJ meetins, voted to accept an tnvtta•. 
tton or c:Jrcutt of!lclalti to pcrtlrlpate In 
tho 19:ll program, tbua -.IJ'IDg Great 
Palls 1'alr a bl&SU and better tDtertaln• 
ment procn,m. 

Tbe 1>oaN1 rt11ecud W. P. O'Leary 
Jlffllldent: G. T. Boyd, w. H. Bert..bo, 
vlce-preoldonta, 8Dd Harold P . D<Pue, 
eeaetaz:,.m,anager. B. L 8tdrunotz and 
Prank MoPheter ar~ other mombt'J'8 of 
Uleooard, 

MfW&tlOD "'1~ the CUadlan circuit 
Will bring to North Montuia 1'alr a. 
!llge string or top-.ootcb ruDDlng bonee 
and. MSUf'fS an au~raolrc progra.m. 
partldpated In by some of tbo World'& 
1~ dJrt-traclc: drivers. ottlctal.a aald. 
The new attlllatton not only, Will at• 
tract a. higher 01988 ot 00U1rtllnment. 
but Wlll mote tt poss:lblo at better con. 
tnct prlCU. • 

Mr. Bert.lehe a.c.d Mr. DePue were au• 
tllorl2ed to attend tbe meeting of Uie 
C6nadlan -tton ID Winnipeg on 
Jem,ary 1t-1e, when datea "111 be nnct 
and con1ne1e olgned tor gn.nd•stand 
enttttat.nmont-, mtdwa.y a.ttracttona and 
aut.omobtlo and horao raclna. 

'l'be boord voted to apply for CWA 
fUDda to ocn,truct an •dmlntatratlon 
building to prcvld• om.._ and vaulta 
for tecelpu. It ..-aa decld«I to bulld 
-nal Nlltrooms for me a.nd wom
en. 

------, ......... u ........ 

• f:a': CATALOG I 
JUST OUT-GET YOURS • 

FLEXIBLE STEEL RULES, I 
-- .. ..... ...... 90c • 
Dtal• •• •••• •••••••••·••• •• .. ••• I 

FLEXIBLE STEEL RULES, I 
1r•, •Ob ,,,

1 
NJdru • 

Colon:4 B&lltll e Clff, • 
,,,. .. , .... $1 05 i lh,u•. Doua • 

i• FLEXIBLE 
STEEL RULES, I 

I 
~ '"o!.!:.~! ,1 .so I 

FLEXIBLE STEEL RULES, • 
,,... 6a1idllc C •• e. Nltb.l $1 90 ·1 
Pub Butto.a. ~tt •••••••• , • 

KNOCKOUT BLADE I 
,P-!!'!:;;;.1>4 ... Cd, l J½ • =:;.:"; a=.. ':!: • 
i!':.~ .. :c.~r n!°i-7~ C I 
t--,,e. ditlJ •• lbe aaQc1. • 

NO;;:~;--~~~~ STEEL I 
I I~~~~-~- 62c 11 

OD,o,-POIU'II:. DirposlC. ~ 0rdtQ. - -- • 

I 
OUTLET SALES CO~ Inc. • 
Orde, from Ht:or-Nt OUTLET 8nnoh. I 
912 Broadway,NewY._.k, N.Y, 

t7 So, w.a10 St., 87 H•noo,w It.. I 
Chloap_.111. Bot\on, M.._ • 

5 MMMHMM I 
THE "NEW DEAL" 

SHOWS 
wOw BookJnr Jm& S.aeen. 

QUI' PL&Ca htJb-d.a.ra Showa ot mer1i, PUA 
BOIN. Dew aud DOffl RSdea. .w Oonulllona 
~ -I _... T, L. DDatllK, 
Jlp,, C..U....p. Tma.. Wllllltt ~ 

BAR-BROWN SIOWS 

New Fairs in Michisan 
To Swen · Roll at Meet 

OBIISANING, Mich., Jin. 1a~iw.,,t• 
111,D ANocl&tlOD Of P&IJS la looking for• 
ftl'd to tbo greateat attencla.Dco Lu lt& 
2.$ yec,.rr hlatory at tbe annual con:ffn .. 
t1on In tbo P<. Shelby HouJ, Detroit, 
on January 2, and 2a, 11td Secretary 
Chet Honll. of this ctty. New ta.tr, havo 
aprun, up durlng t.he winter. Older taJra 
are anJdous t.o now what they may ex .. 
pect from tbe State Lu allotment of 
D\ODOY• from tbe le«a.l racing blll, whlcb 
?Illa poured 1100.000 or mett Into tbo 
Btiil,o. 

oown:ior Comstock, who vetoed tho 
'30,000 fair appropriation bill ""'"'4 by 
tho Ltalltatl\N·, ww be aueat. speatcr at 
the annual banqnet ntabt ot January 
24 "'"' wlll talk on The Slot, an4 t/M 
Fafr, In. 1934 • . 

Praldtnt Prod A. Chapman, lonla, and 
Secrotary-Treuurer Bowell have pre
perect a progJSm fllled Wltb hlghJJgbta 
for fa.Ir folu and gullt-0. Wedneedt,J' 
1Vtll be devoted to otp-t1on and re
porto. wltb addlffSOO by Pranlt P. Duf. 
field, Chicago. on Analvlf• OJ Ctntull' 
<d Progru,, and. on Ho10 Wo Ltcked 193$., 
by Bob Buckley, Bad MO; w. B. Ayre, 
caro, and w. P. Jahnke, Saginaw. 

Samuel T. Metr.ger1 State comnusstcner 
of agtlcultW'e, will tell who\ tbo state 
did Lu 1933 for 4-B c1ui.. John N. 
Al>hut, preo1dent Of tbe Trct\lng C111b Of 
Mlr.hlsan, Will talk Oll bone nctng a.Dd 
Ito port In !•It$. Tb•t Dlsht Will oome 
tbe btSt banquet. Tbursc.t1y monilug B. 
Frank J!:,ncry. Detroit. will tnlk on The 
~hlbltor. Frank Bradlah, Adrian: R•n,, 
B. Kelley, Hlll8dalo: Arnold Engstr~m. 
TraVOl'IO City, and W. 8. LO .. Joy. Mil• 
ford. wtU b&ndle the topto. BOID We Ca:,t 
Better 19'4 Fat,,. Tbo mooting wlll 
have two govel'U0!'9. th• Old ta!r worker, 
Pred W. Ore,e,n, Ionia. t0tmu governor. 
Pre61dlna oa t.oa.stmaater at tbe banquet, 
and t.he present governOt' aa dinner 
speaker. 

Conroy Bros. 
XANBAB CITY, Kan., Jan. 12~T1>ere 

a.re not many people at Conroy Broo.' 
cucua quarlen tbla winter; ODI.J ave, but 
the:re bu already been eome ,;:onstruo.-, 
tton acitv1ty. Hav.-, been building two 
ll69; tour.wnee1 C1\ges, a n~v tl<lvance car 
body an(l a new body tor the Ug:ht 
plante. Ont more 2~-toot uauer wtll bo 
built, Which probably wlU t nd tbf roll
lnl ltoclt building. Th• .iiow wU1 go 
out about the same: 1Ju u ls.st year 
and atout the: same m a personnel as 
last 1ta10n. Tbere &re 11x compauy
owntd Ohevrolet truck& and n.ve. trat!f'rs. 
Lerov l!!:\ater ta ma.nager; J. J. r..ubbering, 
secretary-treasurer, and Small .Bllrdett-. 
genernl 1upcr1ntenctent. 

llUNNESOTANS DECLARE 
• (Contt•iud /'Om 'P0/10 3) 
followed Mr. Mtttpby, WelOCznlng tbe 
delepte. and ta.Jkl.ng on national re• 
covery latgaly along Una• Of Mr. Mmphy'& 
talk. 

J. V. 1lalley, preatd•nt Of tho state 
Agricultural Boclety, N>vlewed tile year, 
Whleb Ile declared bad been marked by 
eome worth•wbile aooomplllbmen.ti. and 
urged tat:r men to eonttnuo tbetr excel• 
lent wort. Raymond A. Lee, oecreta.ry 
•nnn-ta State Pair. Informed the body 
that there 1a over •ea.ooo In tbe treaoury 
to llnenco the 1934 State fair. T . A. 
J!:rloluon. State 4-1{ Club l•ader. told of 
suocoa of the 4•H Olul> Dreea Revue ot 
u1u: Mrs. LOwse G. KAntans. MJ.nn•• 
apolla, pve an J.ntor .. tlng taJII: on 
women't actl.SU.. In tho Mtnneoota 
State Pair, a.nd Laure- c. Hodgaon 
(Larry Bo), of TM St. Paul Dl,potc1'0 

Plolleer ,.,..,, gave one Of hla brtlllant 
talb, hie topic being The Mh,,...OtG 
Sta-to ,4tr, lta Dfam0114 Jubflu. Gov• 
ernor P"loyd B. Ol$Qn, to have spoken, 
wa1 unable to attend. 

At Federation Meeting 
Annual meeting of the fedtratlol\ 

opened OD Tburoda,y at l :15 p.m. wltb 
the prea1dcnt•s annual addJ'-es.. Prut
dent J!:lnery made hla "'marks llt1et and 
to tbo point. 

"I bMe talked with oll!clalo from 
county fairs thruout tbo State," he sala. 
"Tiley all apeal< of a b<ltter prevalllni: 
sptrtt. 1'rom my own obeenation I 
wou.lQ .. , t.ba.t Minneacta fa.rm.,.. hue 
trust lD the new -.ctm.lnlstratton at 
WUbln.,too.. 'Ibey are patJent, too, not 
~.\na mlnlclea to be performed ova• 

~, !:mery urged del•gatee to ... that 
calldtdn.tee to legt.sl•tivo offices a.re men 
Who have Jnterest,a ot county taira at 
bean Jro epoll:e hlgbly Of the work of 
B. P. Ball,~ of tho federation. In 
8J)lto of a touch ,-r a.nd much oppool• 

:" ..:.· ..-ry .-pi!'lbed -

The secretary ln hts annual report. a••• some lntereotlng Ogurea. ~•utte 
attained In 1983 ellow that talra ot Min• 
ncaota. are well managtCl and soundly 
orpnlzed, Mr. Ball decla.red. More tba.11 
1,260.000 people attended falra of Ibo 
Stat.e, and total Net:tpt.a were tn exCOII 
of &700,000. Tho watber man wu klnct 
In 1938, .., 85 per cont of tlle fair• ha.d 
ft.Lr weather. 

Amount& spent by the faire for ad
vorllolng ranged trom -25 to J2,68S, a.nd 
tree attraction.a, tor whtcll a total or 
approXlmately •100.000 wao paid, ranged 
fnlm 626.75 to '3,677.e&. Tbore wve 
ao,ooo entries In boya a.nd g!rla' clllb 
ocnteat., and more tba.n '44.000 """ paid 
oQt tor the&e evente. 

The chiet attTactlon.s at most of t'b.e 
faire, accordlng to replica received trom 
questionnaires. were the so-called "free 
act1.'' Nlgbt racing, publlo wedding, 
auto racing, wore Nported aa tbo cbl•f 
attraction by one fair .. cb. -......,, 
B&ll atronglp WSed lhal DO mova be 
ma.de to ellmlnat• ocunty tatra. n would 
be a oootly mJatato, be declared, and 
would cau,. lnutlmable Jou. ~port or 
Trea.eurer R. s. 'lbornton showed the 
tedcratton ftnancee In excellent shape. 

CW A Fund Eligibility 
D<a.n w. c. aotroy, state lllllv-ty 

fa.rm, St. Paul, gaff an Interesting tallt 
on Wll4t Countr ,air O#!CW6 S"°"l4 
Kn.ot0, ln which be urged f&Jr men to 
become thoro~ famUJac w!tb &Vfll' 
pbaae ot tatr ma.narement and e:rplolta• 
tton. 

"Learn/• he aatd, "what territory rour 
tatr may be expoot,ed to d.raw trom. u 
you get outoldo your logical territory 
,OW' tfforts Will be fruit!..._ Bemember 
tbat In spite of lmprond tnnlportatlon 
facUJUea folks &N Inclined to 1tay cl
to home." 

Macy Ja.ne Boyd. VlrRlnla, Minn., ,poke 
on Home Demonstra11on Agent Work 
Al I Sac It. John CMey, edltor JordQfl 
Ente,pme, Jorctan, aave an Utu.mina(lng 
talk on tatr publlctty. polnttng out wan 
in which a fair Ct\n l>e best publJc1Z6d. 
Ray Bowden, aecreterr Nortbweat El• 
vator Assoc1at1on, ialked on 2:'.h• Count, 
Fair, the Par1Mt'1 Holld<ly, tracing pru
ent-•da.y cuat.oma to an origin reacb.lng 
back Into tbe dletant past. 

R. S. Thornton. chairman of a com .. 
mlttoa to ucertl\tn what tatrs mtgbt ex• 
Poet from the OWA, reported that aft.er 
hAvtng conferred with tbe State CWA 
admlntgtrat.or he was con'YtnOOCl that 
any talr assoctat.1011 ualJlc or owntng It.I 
own grounds or lOMtna grounds tram a 
muntdpaUty or from tbe State could 
obt.aln tun<ll trom the OWA io 1mprovo 
it.I fair plant. Several fair asaoctatlon, 
hnve already obtatned auch tunda, ho 
a•ld, and hove men at work making Jm• 
provemente on their ground&.. 

Raoluttons were a.dept.eel urging oon• 
ttnuatJon ot the prttent eount1 ta.tr 
syatem and oppoelng any propoaod ro
dlltrlc\ing ot, tlle State for '&he pUl'pOM 
Of conducting dlalrlot fain a.ncS, ellml• 
natlng county fatre: conttnuance of Staie 
approprtatlon for tho ald of Stato 
and co1.1nty fairs: aupPQrt of the no.ttontll 
Mlm.tntstratton tn Its otrorts to advance 
the welfare ot all citlzena and tn par
tlcul•r the rehabtllt&Uon ot a,grtculturo: 
thanking the pr-ea. Uie dvJo usoc1at1ona 
ot t.he Twtn 'Clttee and otberw for uaetr 
ellorta ID bebalf of tl:e aasoctatton, and 
dlaoot1raging money ga.mbllng at fain. 

Banquet and Entet1ainment 
Annual banquet •1¥1 entertainment 

was staged a little cturerently tb.la year 
and tho lnDovatton worked out ntoaly. 
Jl'Jm the dinner. wbtoh was a splendid 
one. DUrtng tbe dlnncr the Alenndrta 
Little German Band played and clowned. 
Gutata wore tumlabed with paper hata, 
b&Uoon.s and paper etreamere and merrt• 
mont reigned. Pollowtng tbo dinner tho 
tint.ortalnment wu put on. 

tnstead ot each booking agency put-
Ung nn a number ot acts, a· $how known 
a, the Mf-nn.e,ota Prf.te..Win.ner, on 
P41'atle was presented tbru tbe oo
operatlon or tho Twin City Boo~lng 
Agent&' As80Ctatton, Mabel Connell IUld 
Nettle Goldie, Of tbe Goldie Booking 
Agency; .Jule Miller and Leo Semb, of 
the Northwestern Amusement Company, 
nnd Florence Relnm.uth. tt was nlcoly 
staged and ,made n Mt. t,eo Semb wn• 
an excellent. maater ot cereDJonlea. a JOl;, 
In whlcb he !lta perfoctly. Tbe program 
wae •• follows: 

"'BUttn• the Bottle." P!orenco Reto
muth dancers: Marrin Blalenl, bu-many 
dance team: Randolph Norris, "'gootua04

: 

Dorothy Lewis. acrobat: Woodard M\Ulloal 
Trio; Eddie th1ssell and Leo Semb, com .. 
cdy btt, with Peter Thurley, dancer 
unique: htd'4nolo, Qolcllo & Connell 
~vue, wJtb Mlller'a Jewela enaemble: 
Erhardt Brotben, danoo team: 1'11.o 
DoU Bou,e, Leo 8omb; Two -• 
rbWDba rhJU>m: 1'11111. Jump - -
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dance; Mltlu'a .JeweJs, SP&ntah Aeat&; 
'I'eygatad 811ten, acrobatic contortion; 
Myra, Ethel Walton. Gale Brancol and 
her Pals, clever Clog act; Red Oa.rtar, oo
mecuan..: Duce Halnea novelty trJo: Grand 
Plnale ?dllle:r'a Jewel.a tn Pa:ra4ilo Parad-e, 
ReJnmuth blllet tn ran number. Diane, 
tan dancer, and OOld.te and Connell, 
mlllta?y drill, l"oUowlng tbo entortalD• 
ment there wae dancing until 2 a.m. 

At a buatneee meeting of tl)e Sta.to 
Agtlcultural Society on 11'1'1d&y thcee 
officers wero elected: Preahtent, J, V. 
Balley, Nl"Nl)()ft,,: vlce•prealdcnt, D. J. 
Mllrpby, Mtnneapolls! board or man
age.rs. William A. Lindemann. New utm: 
WUIJam 0 . Johnaon, Wllma.r; 8. B. Olacn. 
Ada.. cal lllvrlibt waa elected • llfe 
mllmber. 

Attraction People Preaent 
FA. Lundsr,en, Mtd•Wcst Showa: WU• 

llama Publlo Addregg Syltem; Harry 
Zlmdare, B. A. Porter. A. B. McDona.ld, 
Zimdars 8h0wa: O. P, Tucker, B. It. 
Tucker, TUdler .. Tadeo &D4 horee act.a: 
Otto D. ADllonon, Lee B. W<eterman, 
Mlnnesota. l"lreworka Oompan:,: Henry 
Gordten: William. D. J. and L. w. aaza .. 
nett. wnuam Bazlnet & Son: Van A. 
Olkon. Van A. Olkon Company and 
E. G. Shala & Company: L. S. liogan, 
Beckmann & Gerety•• Sbowe: 11am 8olo
mon. SOi's Liberty Showa; Jobn c. 
Prancla. J . 0'awf0rd Pranclo, J . Ora.wford 
Pranc1$ Shern: A. J . Haas. B. Viola, ao,-i 
United Sho"; Ale~ Bendixen, A. P. Ra.De. 
Haa.lton Petencn, Bendixen-- Attracttona; 
Orville Henntet, Phil Little, Bonniee 
Bros.' Show,: O. W. Hinck, Congresa ot 
Wonders.; Max Oood,man, concostlooer; 
Tbearle-Dulll•ld Plrcworka Company. 
Prank P . Dllllleld: Regalia Manufactur
lDt company, T . P. Elcheladeerfer. Mert 
Grlbble: Er.110 A. Young, l!rnlo Young 
Agency; P'!orence E. Retnmutb; JUie 
Mlll~r. Leo semb, .Prances Wobig, Ed.41o 
Russell. Ncrthweet Amutement Com
pa.ny: Carl Bedlmayt', Royt,1 Amortcan 
Showa; !.1'. H. Barnos, Rube Llebma~ 
J&ck Polk, BN'nee-Carruthera: A. Law• 
eon, CO-Operative Booldng eocicty; Lew 
and Jakf' 8olootbal, Rosenthal Amuee• 
ment Enterprtan: Paul Lorenzo, LOrenzo 
Unit Attraction,; A. P. Tbavlu, Don 
Adams, Tbulu AUnotlona: Earl a.nd 
Pronk Taylor, Earl TOylot l!:nterprlaeS: 
Myrtle Vint.on. Oeorge Bulmer, "lllram 
Qna Mlranc,y 8tr<1seeCl .. ; Mr. und Mrs. 
BIiiy Wllllamo, Williams & t, .. : Jay 
Gould, Mte. J ay Oould and dauahtere, 
Gould FamUy: DeWaldo Attncttona: El• 
.tad'• Pul>Uo Addru& S,stemj Hetland 
PubUo AdcL-... ll;gtem; Mr. and Mra. 
TbeodON !'lab, Jobn B. Rogtn ProdUC• 
Ing COmpa.ny: Al Miller; Veruon MC-• 
Reavy. Electrux Bro&dcutlog Service; 
Olyde Milla, rodeo: Tuqker'1 Novelty 
Clrous; New Midway Sho"'s: Jako Jo.cob• 
oon. 

Notes of the Seealone 
Many acto In tbe enl<!rtatnment pro

gnm de.aet'\'e special mention, but •~ 
Will not permit. &bardt Broa.' dance 
team preaeat.d a verJ ta.at and olever 
routine. Galo Bra.nee! and her two cute 
dogs, Jo.Ck and JIU. were among tho blg 
npplause•seitere and deaervcdly ao: 
Dl.ane, the tan dancer. gave the audience 
eom.e thrUt.-ln teat. everyone on tbo 
blll was a JM1 entertainer. 

Mabel Ooonell has Joined the Qolclle 
Booking Ag,ncy and la now a putner of 
Nettle Goldi•. 

BWle J. CBlg Billie) Collins, •ho DOW 
headqu11rter3 tn Dea Moines, reveeled 
that he ll\l>rr!Od Tbelma Bokko~ 1 .. t 
September 13, 

Doug Baldwin, Harry - and olber 
members 0~ the State ta.tr std COD• 
trlbuted muCh to tbe succ:eA ot tbe COD• 
ve.ntfon by their e.fflctant wo~ 

Plorence Retnmuth .staged a "PTe• 
vtewn show tor the fair men Wedneed.ay 
Dlgbt. 

Eddie Jtusaoll wondere what has be
come of Emte 8obroeder. who used to 
be at the Star and Oarter, Chi. 

Bruce Knull anct Leo o. DaUoy, Spen• 
cer. Ia.., came up to mingle w1tb the 
Minnesota 1loyt a.nd were given a bearty 
welcome. 

Cart Hamilton. pubUcJty man tor the 
'Midwest anct Northwest Barnell$ B0rso 
A&so<:latton, gl\vo tbe tatr men eome 
pointer"' on putttng over tbolr ra,cc pro
gronu. 

Jake Ja00beon, St. Paul booking ar•nt, 
Uoed to be wltb tbo J!:tnprees Tbtater In 
Cincinnati away back: when.. and at one 
time bancllrd pUbllclty tor tile ol<t Sulll· 
""" & OOruldlno Circuit. 

It Is .. cclncld•nce tbat J. B. Smith, 
who waa pnatdent of the tall" at Woeeta, 
Minn.. when It wae organtzect In 1872, 
WM the father ot E. E. Smith, lb• 
present aecretary (be'• been eecretary tor 
10 ,.....), who II DOW 74. And Obed 
Powell, tho falr"I - IIOCNtarJ, - -
tau.er ot mnm-. - ~ a,--· 
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Maine Wants 
Pari_ - Mutuels 

• 
Faira aa,ociation indoraea 
lfigal 1>etii11g- si,ppori i$ 

· claim ed in Legialature 

• SRONSWICK, Mt •• Jan. 13-M.atne M-
,o<Jatlon er Agrtoulmra\ Paire ID<loned, 
with only one c:Uaaenttng vote. part· 
mutucl betting At Matno race trncks at 
tt.\ annual meeting here on January 10 
and l 1. It 11 undttetood that & COD• 
ak1trable number of le«lilatora wlll aup .. 

(See MAJNB WANTS on page 81) 

Late Deaths 
DBA'I'TY-J, T •• &9. known to the ahow 

world u J. T. Howard. owner .. managu 
o! Ho""'d Family !!how, died ID }41.gee 
(Ml&) H0$pltal on JtlJluacy 8. Iuter
rnont tn Puckett Cemetery. PUCk<·tt, 
liltl. Survtvcd by widow, thrte 80111\ 
and two dauabter.-Earl, Olau<l and 
CJ;de . and Mn. Mu Kelmedy and Mno. 
Jo.le H&rv-,-llo n1Do gt'ADdehlldren. 

DANIEL8-0<,orge w.. 82, died o.t u,e 
home of ht.s dauahter, Mra. A. A. (Beano) 
Aldrtdse. at Santa Montca. Oallt., J a.nu .. 
z.ry 9. Was with J. George LOol $.hclwa 
a.r.d 8. w. Brundage Showa for ,everal 
Yf'VI, He ti at<l to ba.ve been the t1rat. 

wife of Anbu.r W. Lawrenoe. pr81dent 
Westchester 00UD9 Park 00mm.1'81on. 
dltd Sn BronxvUle, N. Y .• January 12. 
Sbe was prominent fl.& a clVlo .. -01kcr tn 
Ule county. She leaves ht'r h•J.Sbond, 
two soni,, two stat.era And o. broth or. 
Jl"ltneral se.rvtcee were ht1d January H 
nom the LaWYonce home and Interment. 
WU lD Kenalco ~tery. 

MURPHY--. 50, dled In New York 
Jocuory 4, a vtct1m ot cancer. Har a.ta• 
tor Ls Mi's. Eo.rl Caton, whoec husband 
le JD Charge ot r tde.s on Mike Zblgler'8 
Monarch Expoeltton 8bO"JII, Her hu.,. 
band.- two brotbers and two otber &11-
t.en 1Ul'V1ve her. BUrtal wu tn Jtenstco 
cemetery Janull'f 8. 

POTI'S-Wc.alo, v .• 42, owner and OP• 
ert.tor ot eeve~l ~aottona wJth 
Dehne.rt'& Oolden RUle Shows, droppe:4.1 
dead Of heart trouble JanUAry 12 whllO 
he and hls tmmed!a.te ta.mu, wen 1D. 
Chicago 'io attend th• t\Uleral o! a 
Nlatl-re. B1I bOCly WM retumed to Na 
home tn covington, Ky,. for tnnor&I 
'°"tees on January 16, With tntenncnt 
Jn Everg.Nen Cemetery, Newport, Ky. Ho 
WU a ~ber of Maaonlc b0d1H. ln• 
elu<llnS the SCOttlah RIie. He la rur• 
-nved by bJa wtcsow. BUth: a eon, Ted, 
and a daughter, Ruth, and hh• mother, 
all of Covtngtoo. 

STARRET-M.rt. Carol7n, ?1, mother 
of Charles a. 8ta.rret, motion ptctuto 
•ctor, of HoJl'pood, OaUt., died January 
10 at the Henry Heywood Memort:11 BOS
pllal, Gt.n!Dtt. ·- tollo•lng an Opff• 
ai-ton. She wu e. resident Of Athol, 
Mau .• ror &O ycara. BeetdM Oharlea. abo 
leaves ttirte other 8011$ and two d.augb• 
t,era. 

Birth 
.. 111 .. child born In WlnnMblOII: county, A O½-pound daughter wu bom 00-
lOWL Bis wtd.ow, two aaugbters, 60D cember 28 to M'r, and Mrt, ,v. J. Bunt.I, 
and gran<llon aurvtve. o! -·-•- Sho•- at ~•tal Riv•"" F la JOHNSON-Mn, ~ret O'C1on.Del, ~-~ ••• v•, -• ' 
74, mother of &dward Jobnlon. tenor • 

~!,.!~e1oM~=~1.ta&,~~:;,04
1:t~ Bozzell With Foley & Burk 

a tong lllDeu. 
LA WREN OE - Mra. VltglnlA Heppe, 

Sam. Thall 

OAKLAND, Oaltf., Jan. 13.-BUly Boe• 
zcU, welJ.Jrnown alele•sh(,W manager, tor 
many years wt.th Johnny J. Jone:IJ Ex• 
J)OIIUon, hu llgned CODlrncte with Pl>ley 
& Swk Showa to product a Nper alde 
allow tor 001Dlllg .....,o. 

Hennies Get Huron 
8T. PAUL. Jan. 18.-Htnnlea Brn•.' 

Showa 'M!N: awarded tM C'Ontract for 
the So\ltb I>altOta 81ale l"alr, HUrcm. 
contract ,.,.. olgned here thla w.e1t by 
OnWe Henn.tee, who wa.e att.e.ndJng tho 
conventton of the Mluncsota Federat ion 
otOOUDtyPalrl. 

. .JtJICE.JOJ.lllT OPIEBATOKS 

• re I DRINK STAND CONCESSIONAI RES 
W• 1.1'6 1osn1 lo l:IOOlt )'C'U.l' ,,,. butlne.. with "1.!PPOI(." ~e Chao~ ~rk• :· ~ ~•.w ~re itZ j~'~'-rf:!.~ i~:~e ntn t.JII ,u. 

• "' 
'sPUUI ""'. O'WO ~- .L,tatomde. Ort.Pl JV.10t. Chkr or WlM. 8o ,our OWQ 

Mamz.factwu ot ~ IPat'CUns: I>nu&. "U'POU'· ll 81rke.b Jl'WI,~ 

j 
: 

NO MOTOR-110 EllOTl lCITT-NO CHEMICALS- NO SKILL 
AalOD• oan eperaie, "tl"POK," In a lJYdJ tpot Cha macblnt pen for ll~flf 

tn :J:'· ne.&h Md nut11.os Drlot. OOncwt~onasr m1oo tocbf tot tntonuuon 
,. aM pr(co. Wb<IINelo D11trl"'1tors write tor apcd:1 TcnJt.or1aJ Ptopfllt\too. 

--, ... E. HOPPE, <I05 South Ave .. Wm flold, New J-y ~~---------------
Showmen's League 

of America 

CHIOAOO, Jill. lS~A matlr:.ed talllDg 
Of.f ln attendance wu not1ced. at \be 
lut two m .. tlDp, tbla being - by 
tbe absence ot a. numbtr of the- broth• 
era who arc now bu.ty attending tb• 
vt.rloua t&lr mMt1n~ Brotbtr J~ 
NelaOn pralded at an lnt.ettstta.g m,eei,. 
lng, wb1Jo sttted with him at the of• 
tlcen' table, wero Treuurer c. R. Pllher, 
Past Presldonta Edward A. HOCk and w. 
O. Brown, alao Secl'd,ary J. L. StrelblCh, 

The membeT&hl_p coman..ltt.ee &bow. It. 
la S1W on the Job, and lthru thA, etto"'6 
of Brotbtr Ben:rly WbJW preisented 016 
m.natattment o! Walter A- Wblte. Chair· 
man \\'QJter P. DrJ-re:r promttes plenty of 
action thruout tbe year IUld aeU tbat 
we call to your attention the pr17.cs ot
tert1-d to date tn th~ memtffah!p drive. 
Brother Mom& L Kapl&D otters 850 1D 
~b to the llldivlduaJ lmDg1llg In t.be 
grH.u-st number of appUcatton.a. a.D4 
Brother Ha.rry COddlngtoD Otftrl 6 l\llt· 
able prt.zo to the allow doing the snm•. 

The at~nelance at tbe regular satur• 
da.y · parttee hu not bffn quite up to 
expecta~ but action bu been taken 
to can, on 1D 'the nm.e llDes tor anot.htr 
week or two 1n bopea of bulldlng them 
up. u un,uccesstul they may be run. 
only once a mont h. wtth special affaJn 
arrangf>CI. trom time to tli:ne to tU1 lD 

l.b~t~::t W. O. BroW11 and Past 
Ohapla1D OOL P. J. Owena ftn with ua 
ut.r ,. protrlOW<I •l>tcllce <lw lo 111· 
ness. Both were heartily wetcomoo: OD. 
the.tr fJrat vUtt in quite a while. 

Brother F. G. 1tenwortb.7 la s&lll on 
the sl<'k: lilt, • 

Brothers Jeao D6 11:Nko and Harry 
Lewtstcn are among: t.he bN)thm wbo 
make tbetr daU:, c:all.t at the tea,ue 
rooms. SN!lm& like old ttmes to aee 
these 'brotht"ra on hand r~f[ularly, 

Brother Roa P- Yow,g. baek In town 

J. HARRY SIX ATTRACTIONS 

WANTED 

WANTED 
0Dt •"4AMIDC Pnd tcw J.DIMa&. CAK l'LMII 
AC",,a a.cd 'PNeU « Ul kll:tOI,, ,._. 

GEO. TIPPS, Mgr. 
dt !lldlMlt A~ne. OOVL"iGTOl'fg n . 

Tll.& 0Ut:AT SVPBRJOtt SHOWS WAl"l't 
Com O.mt. Merchlu,4tM t.ad ~ « &ll 

~~~~ ~'t~::£",/..t 
urday. J&a.rG s. Ut,... an l!'!1D to .u.cE 
~LCM L Wu.blQSWO 81... lCor\l LIIQII 

nol'.U. AMtJIEMEMT 00.. optn!n, •NII~ ....... 

WJ.on .~'14$~<:~• ~'1:-~J°.fi --~ 
~~~E. ~~.lla&r~ ~:.i. °= 
for a can, waa t.n tor a Vlatt at the. 
~ rooms. 

Brother Sam SOiomon. ui trom 
Streator, tu .. where the &how ta wtnt.er
Jna. dropped 1n tor ,. lbort •tat, wttb 
tM bon-

Brotber Nat S. orern ha4 for hie 
guena at the part:, .Januarr e Bd<lkt 
and FIUlnl• Kll\!4ll\l&h, Lillian Gordon!, 
BW Bin and tho Mortn Sl.ster'8, all 
atars from the local r&dlo stattona. 

.Jamet MeQuee.ny, of WGN, WU a 
-.!alto< at the Leacue rooms 1-Dd IPffl$ 
&0me umt cutung up b.la taTOrtte a:ub. 
Ject. "Cl=-• Wltll Whitey Lebrtfr. 

'lb.e League nceJv~ a besuutu.1 Now 
Year·, grcettng trom the Royal Amert• 
can Shows 1n the form of ~ photo ot 
the lighted mldftl' o! thl>t orpnlza,. 
tlon. 

s-.m Tholl, ~ widely known 
and loved by 1howfolk1, died 
January 12 at h is home In New 
York City after an illnHt that 
had him bedridden for ttveral 
week1. Hit Illness waa of 1uch 
a nature •• t o requlr• amputa• 
tions, but ,.,,c,ntly ho wa, too 
ill to undergo the operations. H e 
luves hi, wife, Floronoo, and 
daught er, Zabelle. Funeral 
aervicea were held Sunday at 
Campbell'• Funeral Parlor, New 
York, and Interment wa, in 
Mount H opo C·emetery, Ha1t lng1-
on-the•Hud1on. 

8am, •• everybody knew him, 
w11 identified with the theat er 
(or about 40 years. H 11 early 
day, in ahow businHa w,,.. •• 
advanc.o man for road 1howa. in
cluding hit a1tociation with Wil
llam A, Brady, Jame, J, Corbett 
•nd many others, At one t imo 
ho had his own shows out, work• 
Ing in conlunc-tion with Pe_te 
Kennedy. lhi1 wa, about 3(i 
ycrar·• ago. For 25 year• of his 
theatrical career ho waa identi• 
fled wiV, transporhti~':'t fi rst 
tte1rting ;.t thla wit h t he w 11torn 
Vaudeville Managers' A1socia• 
tfon at the N;quest of Mort H , 
Singer. 

Buying Spurt by Fairs in East, 
Canada Seen Following '33 High 

Brother Nat t>. Bodgtt& ad•~ 1.bat 
he- will bt back wtt.b us ere long. Ue ta 
at prt•en't aoJourn(ng tn Plortda, 

Put President F4ward A. Hock 1' OD 
bis way t<> Winnipeg to attend to oana,. 
d1an tatr ineettug. 

Vl~-Prteldent J. W. (Paddy) OoDlillD 
wrttn the• -..e may exp,ct him ID rcr a 
couple of meettnga In Pebruary. 

He h11d bHn with tho WVMA 
and affiliated companl11 for tho 
ontire 25 yoars, rema ining praC
tlcally all of tho 1;me In Chicago! 
where ho WAS a friend of al 
actors and countteu railroad of
ficials. Ho routed the shows and 
arranged all tra nsportation, 
About a yur ago RKO imported 
him from Chicago t o Now York, 
and he wa, on that jab until h is 
death. 

He waa 1ucceuful In Heuring 
special ratu for theat rical folks 
j.rom the railroads, and had tho 
rare di.-tlnot1on to hold up 1uch 
rntiona lly known train• at the 
Broadway L imited and 20th 
Century on occasion fo,- Martin 
Bock and E. F. AlbM. Hit con• 
aeientiou1n,u and hon11ty &N 
attested to by a recen t Incident 
when he waa moving to New 
York. Ho found in his tafe a 
Waba1h railroad ticket l1aued In 
1898, and altho S5 >'••rt had 
elapMd aought to get • refund 
or. tt. 

NBW YORK. Ja.n. 16.-lad.lcattone tor 
th11 year·• :r:utem an.<1 cana41an taU'I 
pO.Lnt to re.newNl tntereist 1n departments 
of operation whlcb have t,o do v,tth 
budJ•lary auowanoes. Wllat br!Dga u,11 
about Is prObably the !aet that moat 
1038 •ttnU. when favottd bY 100d 
wee.thtt, chalted up record depress.ton• 
ero. .......,. TbLo proved particularly 
<'0nclu61ve tn entt'Nlco gate and grand.• 
ttand G.dmU11tona. Mott t.e. tr manage• 
ments. tt ta bellef/ed, are tncllned to 
1Wtng credit !or lut !all'1 ahowluga io 
fedUC<cl prt.... pn,valllllg In th- two 
prtnclpal bradl:016. In doing ISO t.beJ 
made no compromise, tn mc,t casea, wU:b 
the Cjllallty or act progrun1. 

Yat.ra arc more than cuually tnteresttd 
tn t.h& ctteot that the NRA la bavlog 
en their muolelpa!Ules. The Ol•ll 
Works AdmJntetratton ls another nation. 
at l't'CC>Very progr&m., whJch, if eftectl\·o• 
Jy canted thru, will mean much to totra 
by the tlmo thOlr event-, nenr. Ot,hor 
federal work, concerneel prtnclpally wtth 
State IUld muntotpal ftnancJng, ls bOund 
to have a proportton•te ttfect on bud.&'tt. 
dratting br !llra. state aid, wh,re ouch 
ts gtten. 11 another ronatelerat,on, and 
ao 1, legal botttng at ro~ traclts. The 
general nttltud. o. ln brlef, la one or prl\C• 
tlcat optlmlam and contlctence in tbc
f\lture Of tho n•tton•~ flnanct.al attup 
UDdtr the New Daal and tbe BhlC Ea&l• 
6JmbGl.lC of tho chaDglng ... ne. 

SbouJd the Roosev<!lt p:ogram ?f'SUlt 
In recovery by June, 1935, oa propbested 
by the President's recant message. to 
the '13d ,~ton or congrtN. th~ un• 
dOUbted.lJ Ibo late ~um.mf'f and early 
fail o! 1934 ehoWd bo the pcopcr tlm« 
for at 1- 'Ill per oont of the upturn 
10 bo fell, illJICe tbe ~ la gradual. 

Old F&JthfUJ Jun; arrtvied in the IOJ'ID. 
or a bOUOd volume of 7'h•e Billboard. tor 
the t1nlll quarter ot 1~88. Thia la alw"" 
a welcome addUton lo the Ltaguo._ 
library and IS hlgbl.f &p~-

Auto Show in N. Y. 

one major bOO!dng ot!tce claim, ti>&• 
th& --m.ow-tbe•wa,-" Eut,ern and oana
dlan Patra are tnc:reaalllJ thetr attraction 
budgets anywhere trom 10 to 20 per cent 
over last yett's. statement come& from 
George A. H&ml<I, for many re• rt • 
leadJDg autbortty In the an>J;sll o! 
What ratrw are doing with ttOpect to 
gran<1-1tand ottetlnp. M beod ot tho 
booklllg oo,npauy 'beatlDS l>ls name 111" 
,1ews morlt re1Spect. Bo says, tor In• B aks 
atanca, that altet' a thO<O canvau of re 
tbe more Important tatn... an t,ncre&ee 

Gate Marks 
1n buJtng wtll be 1D f0"1e more o!te.n , NEW YORK. Jan. 13.-Tbe National 
than ~ that Toronto and. Ottawa, Auto Sbow ionlght wound up u-.. Ht.b 
can.: AJ1tntown. Pt..: 8}'T'aCUSe. N. Y., annual lf!VC!n-day r\ln 1n tho Grand ce~ 
tLDd Rutland. Vt,, havo to date P.:Ul'ChMed tra.J by .ebattertn,g alt f'xistlng ttCOrd.a 
o.nywharc trom 10 per ~nt more than for attenelanoe. wtth 11.St year's tnUk 
Jut year; thtLt the lhOW 6t. the C&ntldf~n complettly ecltpe~. Mou !nt.tnilt waa 
Ne.t.k,nat EXblb!tton. Tol'Onto. ls bUcfa• 6bown than has bND the CUft ln yean. 
eU!.d 30 per cent mo~ Ulan tn 1033, Show wt.U be lbipped aaos:s \be nw.:r 
whteb tndudN t.be mt1tt p&.,~t nnd tor a Silver a.nntverary nent. bef:inntnc 
grantl..atand p~ctton, plus: ects. With Monda:, tn the 106th Infantry Armor,. 
a b1g b11Udup tor tha Toronto can• Brooklyn, nnd the.n the l'XhJblt oar& wtll 
teonlal. London. Can., ho dcel:'\rc8. will be 11cnt to Chtcago for the Western d1 .. 
rema.ln at par as. tar 1.8 6PencU.n.g for viJton of the NAS to be held 1D tbe 
tltdh 11 concerned. Thi• In lt.eci.f Is eou.seum J•nuary 27-~bnwy 3. 
,ubsta.nUal proof of the aenero.l a.W.tvele, A1tnd Reen:5, ma.nag-er of tbe &bow 
tor tondon wu ha.rel brt lut year. ha•• an(I vtce,-prcstdent Nat.tona.1 AutomobUe 
tng had three days Of rain. Mr. Ha.mid Chamber of commerce. spotllOl' or tbo 
makes no bOnea abO\U, tho fl\.Ct lh1t Pnlace Cl(PO, stared that tbt event wu 
eome to.lrl are tnc:Uned to cut on ot~ the moet.. 3uc~.1 In hl.StOry. Patron .. 
traccJ.ona: ond others ere figuring OD age wa, attracte<I t:ror:n all O"Ver \be COUJI. 
l;liu,Ul8 M:14 tor ltsa mone;r. try. wtt.b a horde ot ntw destgns oo tap 

The cbt.ncts are that gnnel-dand Nr end man.t> ''tfeat:" teet\lNI. Talent tram 
vues w1ll be bOoked even m.ott than stage. ICl'ten and. n.d10 appeared tbrQ. 
Jut year when they reachtct tbetr pnk out the week. 
of auccea tn tal,rdom of the las" dee• - -------
ode. Manascments l\re gotng t or thrlll NEW YORK. Jan. lS.-Joe JOOII. di-
am and nowltlee. oDd .. peclo.lly !Hr rector Of eon~on, New Y-'a on,. 
tures ror the lt1d ol>ment- Atinetlon tury or l'ffl!r<a World-. Pair. ~ 
~ wbo hi\ .. ,_,, tbe d amancl IDJ>OUDOOd the cl,allljl of - -
will probol>ly be tile - WbD IIUI - tomght after poor ----bl cm ti. -18. 
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~MUiEMENT MaC~IN.Ei 
A btp11,1dmmtfa Ope'll1iitr.A., Jobbe~, Ol1.t'libutoi1. ad Mtll1.uja.ctu./tUtA... 

to Woods Bldg, Randolph and Dearborn Streett, C~lcago, 

New License Ordinance To 
Recognize, Machine . Types 

• 
City couru::il hears arguments o f amusement and mer• 
chandising machine operators--pin games to be licensed 
at $2 and $3 while merchandise machines are e:11:empt 

• 
LOS ANGELES, Jon. 13.-At an open meeting of the city council this week 

tbo budget and finance comm1ttca recommended. to the t9uncll that the Ucenae 
fee on pln and amusenient machines in the 1ctty or Los Antales be dxed nt $2, per 
year tor penny machines and as per yenr tor nickel m.1ebt.nes. w1tb tbe ltcena.es 
transterable. The amounts were npproved by the council and the clty attorney was 
ordered to prepare such o.n ordinance. which will again be presented t.o the councu 
tor action 80me ttme n ext week. · The $2 and es tees represent, a -BUcceS$f\ll battle 
tou,ght by "the 0a11fom1a. Amusement ,------ ---------
J4achlne Operators• Associat ion to hold 
the fee down and to make th& licenses P11tents January 9 
=~~~~e. H~;, tr:~ ==~1;:~~r- '----------,------' 
lowed tbe ordlnAnce tbru every branch CHICAGO, Jan. 13. - Patents 1s&ued 
ot the "!Ouncll a nd with carefully pre- under date ot January 9 by the United 
pared brier, and iugume.nts WM able to States Patent Office include ,two de.sign 
wnvl.oce the city fathers that a tee ot paten~: 
tnore th.an $2 uics. $S WM prob.lbltlve. 

Tbe original recomtnendatlon ot the 
Bureau ot Budget and Eftlctency was tor 
a . tee ot 85 per year, not transferable, 
to awly on all penny and nickel NDU$e
ment a.ud ma:chandlse ,·ending ma.
ch1nes, The m.embel'$ or the Western 
Vending Machtm.e Operators' As&oelatlon 
vtalted the counell and. after presenting 
tM1r- caae cpn,•lnced the ooilncll that 
a tax on merchancUse venders " 'ould be 
dlacrlmJ.aatory legtalatlon. AB a reault, 
the tu ob. merchandise -vending ma,.;, 
chlnes was ellm1nated In the new: or
dl!wloe. 

New Jersey To Considel'. 
Sales Tax Suggestion 

TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 13-In one ot 
tbe long~st me5$8.gts ever cubm1tted to 
a New Jeney Leg151ature. Governor 
Moore urged '1 general .:,0Jes tax tor three 
yeen. H<! ls known to fa'vor a tu ot 
1 per cent on satec. while tlle maJorlty 
party in the Legislature 1s known to 
favor a 2 pei- cent rate. The governor 
dld not r~m.mend any specl!io rate In 
bll message. 

Another ttcotnmendatton was that the 
IJl'l.&lJer untta of government be con• 
aolldaled. 

Awarded l\'lilitary Honors 
PORT WAYNE. Ind .. Jan. 13.-CJem 0. 

Hl&er. bead of the Hl.set sales Company, 
Inc., q,cently rectlvea a. military honor. 
Mr. Hl&er, who 1s a first ueuttnant, bas 
been cd vanced to the rank ot captain 
in the united States Ar.my Resene 
Corpe In charge or organJud reserve 
activities here, h6 was not1·tted by of
tiel&ll tb.1& v.-eei:t. captain Biser .la com.
m1111oned In tbe quartennaster corps. 
Be bao been aettve In attain o! the Re· 
eerve Ottloer&' AssOciatlon. 

. Des tgn patent D-91.326, a design for 
a. ,combined vend.lllg and weighing ma
Chine casing, lssued to Newton E. Ma)' 
o.'na~ assigned to National Syndicates, 
IDe., south Bend, Ind, The ~ending 
machine CMC l& npparently de&lgned to 
be attached to top and rear of a minia
ture seal• casing. 0·91.335. a design for· 
a cabinet for a game table, ia.sued. 1;0 
Harry B. Stone__r, Aurora, Ill. Th1B de
algn · CO\ler.J the well-known Aristocmt 
otyle of table cabinets. 

No. 1,942,440, a vending machine, 1S• 
sued to Emery Mihalek and assigned to 
o. o. Jenning,; & company: ,ppllcatlon 
september · 10, 1980, and 14 clalml! al
lowed.: .. a vending machine wltb a 
plurality of good,, compartment,; . • . 
and means for $h1!t1ng nu of aald de
vl<'es Into poSltion for operation." No. ~:~:::sm.a ~~k:~~~~d Na~i!~ 
Los A.Dgelea. a.e.signed to John F. Meyer, 
Pasadena.. callt.; "a switch designed. to 
CODtrol cycllo operation of a motor 
. . . a coin-operated lever pivotally 
mounted," etc. 

No. 1,942.618 .a ccln-controlled swlkh, 
issued ~ Le&lle E. Scott and Ernest A. 
Smith. sa.n Jose, Caltt.; one claim al
lOWtd. N->. 1.94.2,718, an amusement 
machine, tssued to John P. Meyer, Pns~
dena; appllcatlon January 18, 1932, two 
cialma allowed. No. 1,942,898, a game 
device lssued to Wlllt.am L. Nelson tL.Dd 
~gned to Rock•Ola Manufacturing 
Corporation (Juggle Ball). No. 1.942.932. 
a game apparatus issued to Jamea S. 
Ntcholas, Akron. O. ( ooln operation not 
Indicated). 

No. 1,943,~5. an am11&ement device 
Lssued to Herman Stetnmetz and as
!:ltgned to Advance Ma.chine Company, 
Chicago. A marble target game ( coin 
opuatfon not lndtcated) that might bt' 
of aomc interest to the trade ta covered 
by '!)atent No. 1,942,476, Issued to Wll· 
11am w~ Harrts, Brockton-;- MaJS&. 

Jimmy Plans Big Party Trio·of Firms 
Plan Program • For Coin Machine Boys 

OHIOAOO, Jan. 13.-Jtmmy Johnson, 
CHICAGO Jan 13.-The Ob.lea.go Cotn head of Western Equipment and Supply 

~chine eoinpan}' announced plan& tbJB COmpany, has announced "a. b!g party 
-Ceelt to move It.I entire blUllneu to · for the 1>91•" to ~ glvon January 20 
larger quarters at 1'725 Dtveraey bOuJe- at the ottlcea ot the flnn, ~ Bla.ck• 
vard. ome101a or tbe fJrm aJ30 st.at6Cl hawk st.reflt. Jimmy, popularly known 
tllat the move would mean "blgger and M a tnmorlat" and phU060pher. eaya that 
better'.- plans tor the promotion of tbe he will .,have plenty to ent and. plenty 
counter g&me Sweet Sally. Present de• to drink," and the fraternity wm know 
mand tor the dev•oe tnd.lc&tea the need the genutneneea ot the tnv1tat1on when 
for larger flM):1lit5-. tt waa stated... he adde: Mae wen•, stamp Of approval 

Jn the ntw locattoo three ooln-ma- to the party. 
chtDe flnns wW be cloee nelgbbon. The Western firm ha& a. new o.u.tomattc 
accord1ng to tbe announcement. Be6ldtf p.bono,rapb ullder way, eelec.-t-1~ and 
the Obl08(t"> Coln Machine eompany, the "'pr!- right," whteh Jimmy esy• la 
e,,eet 8s11y Company and the KD!<lm· JIOIDJ to be 10D1ethlng .. -ort11y of ID• 
- Au-tic. inc.. Will be 1-tacl "l)tCt!oo b7 oil who operllte now or ooo-
ln f;he ..,,,. hcllJdlDS. template operating pboaop-apba. 

Let's~ Have a Slogan! 
A trade slogan helped to concentrate attention during 1933 

and the result was a real change in the general attitude of operators 

toward locations in that year. , "Make the Location Your Partner," 

suggested by David S. Bond, of Boston, and given widespread 

publiclty thru The Billboard, was a real trade sl~gan with an ap
propriate message. Th~ year 1933 should not be thought of ,with-

1 
out due recognition of the effects of that slogan upon the ideals 

of the trade. 
There -is no question that the majority of operators were led 

to greater appreciation of what the location actually means .,to the 

operator. Thru the influence of that slogan many an operator 

that had once been antagonistic ' toward location owners changed 

his attitude to one of friendlleess and.co-operation. Too much and 

unwise agitation · of the eyil of selling machines to locations had 

aroused a feeling of anµgonism between the operator and the loca

tion owner. Into this rift came a better understanding, fostered 

by an appropriate slogan, that should be perpetuated by ~perators 

in all their work. Good locations are an essential part of the op

erating business, if the operator is to make any money1 and the 

operators of the country should unite in trying to improve ~e spi~it 

of co-operation between themselves and their locat~ons. 

lt was with this idea in mind that The Billboard seized upon 

th_e slogan as suggested by Mr. Bond and gave it wide publicity. 

The Billboard is wi~ely read and has been the source of education 

and information to bring operators and locations together for a 

better understanding of their relations to each other. The result 

will be greater profits to operat~rs for years to come as they make 

use of this _better business understanding. 

A good and catchy slogan did it in 1933. N ow we need a good 

trade slogan for 1934. What shall it be? What trade idea needs 

expression in a slogan so that it will catch with the trade and be 

widely publicized during the year? Trade unity is an objective 

much to be desired; if a slogan can be coined that will keep th~ 

idea of unity ring1;11g in our ears thruout the year it might,be worth 

more than anyone would ever expect. Back of the scenes there 

are possibilities for serious damage to the trade as a whole if certain 

elements of division should ever be broug~t out in the open confii<;t. 

A good slogan pn unity woqld be an aid to the conservative exten

sion of organization also. ,..,_ 

If a slogan could be invented to express the proper attitude 

toward official authority it might help from many angles. T here 

should be no feeling of antagonism toward the authorities. An• 

tagonism never secures any favors; officials of all. government 

agencies are human and will respond to a courteous approach. Jilst 

as a slogan helped to break down the feeling of hatred between 

operators and locations, maybe a good, slogan can help to promote 
a better understanding between ourselves and the legislative and 

police authorities. 

What is the dominant idea in the trade for 1984? What does 

the trade need most of all? What slogan ~ help put the idea 

over? Who can coll'.1 tllat slogan? SILVER SAM. 
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F O ,Co-Operatwn? 
or perators - By LOUrs GOLDBERG 

SEE THE NEW 
IMPROVED 
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ROCKET 
e The praottcc or tormtng asaoclatlon& 

of persona Wb06e 1Dteruta are in aom.o 
Manager of manufactu.rers' rupecta similar 1s as old aa c1v1112at1on. 

d I Whether thetr 1dent1tlca of interest wore group says co e or opera,. religious, political, cultural or economic, 

HAS NEW ANTI -CHEATING FEATURES 
bru1:!:, i~E t.b~r au~«~:~~s:\'t~:s:1:~y on8':::o~:.d N~~~n~'ol'f-'c~~Di°o 
COIN TUBB. New Coln. Ol'etflow Apron, dc>e8 not need clote e.dJuum,nt. serves as 
proteeUve guard ovn entire: nieehanism. NEW l"OSITIV!.,ACTION PAY- OUT SLIDE: 
aod other lmprovemtnts througbo\K entire macb!n.e INUreg troubl:?-treo operat.lon 
llld aocurate pay-out. tors would be' pro1rress they found that by organizing they 

o · OOuld preserve and promote thoee ln• 
• teresta tar better than tbey could do "" 

NEW YORK, Jan. 16~. 8. Darling, lndJvklually. READ THESE REPORTS FBOM THE Fl ELD 
"RtlCKET Macblu No, J, $'18-.00 ln 3 4a)'1; Madl.1.ne No. t, $8.'i.OO l.n ! da71; 
Machine No, S, $30.00 first M bottrs."-A, P. SAUVE CO., Detroit, Mich .. 
"ROCKET Machlne, do1al' 'IOP bt1s:lnu1 nu a.n7 otbu pin pme e..-er 
made. BOCKB'XS do1t11 no lt!11 than !.25.00 _to $$0.00 • 4-&y for operator•• 
earnta.11. Oa1:1 lllow records of thll."- PENN SPEClAL'l'Y CO., Alleu• 
toWD, Pa. 

manag6J' the Na.ttonal A!&acla.tlon 01' In the t.llduatrtat world. we bave seen 
COin Operated Maeh1ne Manufacturers, the- dlautrou& •Ueots ot a workingman 
with headquarters in Chicago, sent the competing with hls kind. The &ame la 
following message ot greetlng to the true ot · per&ODS and ttrma engagt<t 1n 
officers, members and gueste at the an• business, large or smau. competing With 
nut.I banquet of t~e Amalgamated New othera engaged In the same 11.nes. This 
York Vending Machine Operators• A&&o- brought about tbe 8Ucceaatul operations 
clatton last evening. Mr. Darling re- of trade untone, followed by the forma
gretted that he could not be present tn tlon of ma.nutacturera' M80clatlona, em
person: . ploy era• 4680C1atton.a and organization& 

-•ROCKET took ID $!10 la 10 days.''-A l\'l6CONSIN OPEBATO& 

"It ls a pleasure to send greetings and of r,etailers of vartoua lines. 
best w-lshea to your organtmttoD and to The pre.sent N&t!onal Admt.nlatratton, 
eaeh ot you lndlvldually for the ,ear 1n Its noble• anct herotc ettorta to read-
1934 and tor the years to come. Juat the bustneas structur& of the ooun-

Hfl&n ! ROCKETS In one loc11Uo», Ju.st _ an ordlnarf drur ,toM, &IL4 
thoy~e taldnc ID #50.00 a we~."-J'. SII.VE:llMA.N, Ch!u..ro Operator. 
"Bo•sllt a B.OClfET. pat aa.mo cm l('cuttJon, took ln fW,00 ftnt week 
wttllout a SenJce Can and plaud u1 Ord.er for to more, ' "-.4.. ABEL, One 
of the La.rpst Opera.tor, tn New E1:111and. 
•'BOCKBT nett mo $20.()() & wee1t."-A. BEESE, Chteago Ope.ta.tor. 

"Wbtle 'tbe manufacture and opera.- try &0 as to mJnlm.tu unemployment 
tion of coln-operate<l ma.cb.lnea dates and restore a measure of well-being to 
back into the previous century. tbtAJ in• all the people, has found tt necessary to 
dustry ts merely an. infant both In age dt&l wltb groups of perliOns engaged 1n 
and in t lu compared wtth many ot our the same Industry. Hence eury buat-

Play sate • . • l)rder the pa1•oat pln same that ts on :he market NOW • • • 
and has already passed &broua,h the Mid tut of lOC'aUori. urvlce.. Doo't cbeat ,our• 
aolf out. .ot the blg ROCKET profit.I any long-er. ORDER 11D 1'"'BW ROCKET FBOM 
YOUB FAVORITE JOBBER OR WHOLESALE& .•• TODA.l'J 

Sample, $72 .50; lots of 5 or more, each, $69 .50, F.O.B. Chicago 
otber 1ndu.strtes. ness man today ts assoclatlon-mtnded. DICETTE 

8en1oatl0Dal 5--Dlce ••Shim• 
m7-Adl«a .. 1 ~ 

X.ebtno. 
Nefdl ~p.1«,~ Pt. at 

TAKING TN AS mQJl AS 
$15.ot A WEEJll 

PENNANT 
6tanda.NI 81.:r.e Pin Tal:r,le. 
81ZZ1.INQ• A.CrION, 00& 
GEOUS OOLORS. SKD.L 
&BOTS. L OW RICE. 

BLUE RIBBON 

ORDER THIS 
PERMANENT PROFIT 

PRODUCER TODAY 

"It ts. however, a vtgorous, lusty 1n• / The amusement-machine operator ta 
rant. and t!>e pooolblllttes. of healthy, b<_.t by certain dlfflcult!ea peculiar to 
pr06'J)eroua growth are tremendous. Great h1s trade. He 14 not engaged tn the 
opportuulttea. extst tor united etl'ort iD purchuc and aaJe of merchandise at a 
creating a better and more favorable profit. Bis lllvestment t.a not confined 
public undentan<llng ot our Industry, wlthln the tour walls of a store whero 
for eUm1natton of wastes and of unfair he can ezert constant 6Uperv1'1on over 
pmcttccs, and tor progreas in many other it. Kia machines a.re distributed 1n 
ways tb.ru tnteWgent 00--operatton. vartous places ot business O"nscrupu-

"OUr Federal government. tbru tho lous .. competito.ra h&'fe access to them 
Nattonal Recovery Adminiatratton, recog- &Dd can ea'.81ly cause tbelr owner se.r'lous 
mies the mnn\lfacturlng bran oh or th18 1068 of tnoome or even 1068 or property. 
industry as a distinct untt ill our in• The op'e:mtor's immediate customers, 
duatrtal &eheme, including manutac• . the location owners, are known to all 
turera Of merche.ncUae vending macbinea, other people engaged 1n the &ame busl• 
mualcal 1nstrumenta. scoJea and other neu. u open competition sboUld pre. 
servtce ma.cblne&1 and amusement ma- van the operators would find t hemselves 
chines of tbe vartous tYJ!eS. our Code 1n the posttton of the, proverbial ltll
or Pair Compettt1on bas already pro- kenny caw1 theJ would eat each• other 

$12·50 
Price each 

s22·so 
Price ea~h 

H11.n,,-t 01llT • r .. 
More Oa:,, To on A,Ot 
Tn.cle· ICI Allc.WMlce. 

s39 .so 
P, 0. 1a_Cbloap. Pr-tee oach 

BA'LLY MFG Co 4619 Ravenswood Ave., 
• •p CHICAGO, ILL. 

gressed thru the various oonterencee and up. -
BODTltERN OPFICE AND WABEllOVSE-8P Llndn ,&Tenae. lSna:phft. Tum .. 

WBST COAST oma A?r.'D WAJtEHOUSE-t0i Ooldtb Gate A..e., San Fr:&Dtbeo (,.Ur.. 
~~UN ()fflf;!; ANP w~~Q\JSE-417 w, nq, ,~ N~ 'l~rll: cu,, beartngli, and at tho lateat report W1III Tiu! operator IS H?VIII/I tlib ¢0mllili

on General Johnson's desk awattl.ng h1a Jllty wltb a moderately prtoect form ot 
final approval. ttmocent amusement. Favored by the FOR ,SPEEDY SERVICE ADDRESS INQUIRIES TO OFFICE NEAREST YOU 

"This voluntary effort on the part of ' many mllllons of people who find pleaa• 
manufacturers to present a OOde and to &pt recreattoo. In tbe u.se o! the m•- NACOMM To Mee~ 
organize for tta a4mtn18t:ratton 1s a cbtn~ the operator ta oeca81onailr 
worthy one. It marks a step ahead harassed bJ the type of folks whose 
Which other successtul Industries have ma.In pleasure 1n life 1a the Interference On January 20 
taken when they reached that stage of wttb other people1e pleasures. 
development that suapicton and distrust The operator h as struggled thru t~e CHICAGO, Jan. tS.- 'l"he annual meet--
between competitors c:ould be ca.st a&td& d.l.lbeartening era ot competition and ., ... 
tn the reoognttlon of common problems ha.a tlnally survived by v1rtue of co- Ing of tho National Assoctatton of COlD• 
and be liOlved tb.ru co-operative effort. operation. An operator cannot p06Slbly Operated M&chlne Mahutacture:rs w1ll be 

"It la our earnest hope that operators emt wttbOut a thoro uDdersta.ndJ.ng held. at the Hotel Sherman. Cbicagf')-. 
ot cotn-operate<t maehtnes thnlout the wtth b1a fellow oper&tora. an4 that can February 20, acco1'd.lng to au omclal 
countey may so orp.nlze 1n • a common only be acoomJ)ll.lhed thru a strong and 1::uUetin tb.!B weelt. 
un.lted purpose that they also may pr&• well•managtd &Sef?Clatton of operatora. The date and place have been selected 
pare, 8\lbmtt and have approved a Oode 'the .. Amalgamated" bA8 witbatood. to permit manufacturers trom all sec• 
or Fair Competition tor tbelr braneb of tbe test of time. It met unfltncblngly t1ona of the oountry to attend both tbe 
tht.s industry. It is our e:!ncere de.stre every problem wtui whtob the oparator asaoctatlon"s annual meettng and tbe 
to support any tertoua effort 1n that was conn-onted. Tbe member& know tt. cotn-machtne show on the same trtp to 
direction. Progreas and improvement 1n The ~bers are urged to Join sn Chicago. 
ont branch of tbe industry are bound to co-operatton tor the mutual wel1'are ot The &880Ctatton Wlil have a special 
help an other branches. s all operatora. room 1n the Botel Sherm.an during the 

"It ts wtth thl.s thought of mutual (Loul.t Gol4berg la ..,,,.etarv o/ tM period of the ahow, Pebruary 19•22, tn-
be1ptulness and w1th a sincere desire to ~t'01U 0111ce of tM Amalgamated Ven.c:J.. cJus1v, Where manufacturers may meet 
... prollt and progreas tn all branebea Ing Machine (lporotor.- A"oolotlon, Nev, Informally and dl.scuBS problems artslng 
or the Industry that the Natloll8l Aoso- York. Thl.t orllc~ tDGB "'"tun /or tM :!,':,~.~ ~:;..!~te':.t and otber 
elation of COin Operated Machine Manu- "'"'UGI banquet,) o. s. Darlin~, asaoctatJon ma_, 18-
!acturers oends Its greetings tonight to -------- --.. 
Amalgamated New York Vending Ma- ....,. oat nenn. n...:..-to- ,..ee· t ..... a cordial Invitation to every manu-

1•- 1T '--QI c, ""J!.:::..u, •o 1u1 tacturer of ooin.operated machmes to 
:1nn:at ~~~~r:f Asaoolat1on a.t w PrlTSBURGH, Jan. 13. - Wostern ~J = :~:,'!thZ:~~a= 

Pennsj,lvanta Operatora' Aaoolatlon la any matters of Interest to the Industry 
becomlng very act-tve and baa recently aa a •hole .. 
tat.en tn several new meinben. .JanUAly A more detailed announcement con• 
16 a •1>Ccta1 meeting wt1I be held at cernlng the program tor the annual 
Port Pltt Hotel, and every operator in mHt tng is expeoted &00n. Wtth the 
Pittsburgh ts strongly 'llrged to attend. probability that the Industry's OOde will 
lOOkiug towai:d urgent actton being have been &lgned previous to the meet
taken to protect tbe Industry, whteb, ae tng, It Is likely tbat dtscu.,,,lon.s on com
all know. 1s a matter ot the utmost Jm• plia.noe and enforcement w1ll havo an 
portanoe. iJDportant part on , tbe program. 

Get In touCh Wltb Al Block, of eu-
preme VencUng Oomp&nJ, ~5 Wylie avo- • Praise for Southwest 
nue, Pittsburgh.• 

- ------- 0.WOAGO, J'an. 13- .. Tb.• southwest 
Cigaret Prices Climb has been end wtll alwaya be great terri• 

NEW YORK, Jen. 1s~I1:1- In the 
wholeoale price of ct- announced 
by the four lead.tng tobacco compe.nles 
this week started the retail pr1oe ot 
otge~ta upward. TIM> retail price ts ex
pected to be l S conta a pack generally, 
'whteh will stW t,t, tnconv('ntent tor 
vendlnJ·machlne aatse. Tbe ... ndlng
maChtlle operators would wetcom.& a. 
stabilizing of price at l& oents per peck 
tor lescUng brande. 

The advance In price by the "big tour" 
oompanlaa la regarded_ u an end to the 
fllht .- the 10,.(ent hranda -
~ dam,g Ule dopeloloa. 

torr fO?' ootn machtnes,.•• Dave oo+.t:Ueb 
satd upon bis return rrom a bu.sine.as 
trip Into tbe 8outhw0$t terrltcry. "The 
playing public there has a fine taato 
ror the M\v g&me. and 1n every l~tton, 
even the m.06t modei,t ones, you will ue 
the best that tho lnduatry otters. Oper
ators there eoeni to be on thetr toes and 
Ju.at aa aoon &!I a. worthy m.achlne ap
peoza on the ma.r,ret they let no grua 
grow under th&lr feet While they're going 
after It. That no doubt aOCOu.n:ta tor 
tbe splendid bUSlnees practically au of 
them -,n to be enJOytng. Operator& 
elsewbere mf/lht tab this aa an -u..nt 
aamp1eioto11ow.• 

QUALITY 
BLADESe 

• 
oiBARGAIN 

PRICES 
1-Ntw Itst Doolllc-£d,e ftdot7 SD ::d~ .. ~--~-~~ ........ , $6.00 

la-Bio~ or 'Wblte Sled, Btcbe .. Delli...,_ =:,~_1\l~i;epe4~ r« ":i 6.50 
h - Di.s:1a,. card, t t hp 31, Bin Btchee 

::b~~.~.I~.":: ........ 6Qc 
":--Shl,de-tdce, Qe,o Jlillcr-OIIO•U. Tne. 

~;- ~~et;fft 9.00 
s-rhr~°t, -~~.1~ . .. ~ .. ~ 2.10 

,...,.oi:!~tvn~,cd.. "~: 1.16 
25~ Depo$1&., Balanoe o. o. D. AboNt r:~~ b°k>'i:°»~?'1'.-we Adel 

ENKAY SALES CO.,~::;:,, 
No cata1oe « .. ~ a ...... 

I • 

f 

I 
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LASH!!. 
COMPARE THESE WITH THE 

REST OF THE WORLD 
Bl.VI STUL MZOE BI.A,OIS-- 55 

The Coin Chute 
·------ --By SILVER SAM1--------' 

=~ca:-a:r:~;:-u,:. C 
Bl- ...... ,,., ,..,.,,.,.,.,. 

The Brooklyn Acade1n7 of M'usle bu 
opened 114 dooro lo Paul Wllltcman cmd 
Jan. accord.lug to tho papore. Opera.tors 

SHAVING COMBINATION won•~ p&y any aitentlon to •uoh newo 
11 BL11E s,-1:,EL BLADES 

1 
I \IDtU It opens Its door, to o.mu6Cm.ent 

&$c T II aie, s u A ,, 1.s C, 2 nr:ct vend~ m&c;htnee. 
s.f:p-:a~ flCNCU... ~ C 
BLA.DS IJIA&n."11'££ Thero WU plenty or De'WI t.rom cau. 

~-"-•-•-__ ,._ ,_,._~ ___ .,.., ____ __, tom1a about bow wet the TOu.n:.a.munt 
NORWALK Ill.I.,~ SYED. lll.AD~Tb.• Of RONI got and alto th• sertoua 

f:.l'o-b.u)~~'° ri..c!'.~:-4" 65c dtt'tructton. But we hll\1'6 not bet.rd yet 
about bo._. cotn maebtnoa t•rod during 

JJARMOSY OJ.U& STEEL DI.ADU - b, tho per!Od, 
f!-:S'>~1r11\o.Ct~r!:«s. ~-~~ .•. <~:~~ 72c 

RAC.MO:-.."Y DLAD!S-OD Cl.rt. 
16 np, ef a..1 C&Td .............. tso 
~•n.,...r11.o..r. .............. ... 

POWDh•PUl"UJIIE COXBINAno:s- I 

~~-~~~~--~~~~-~~~~= Sc 
x~~~~~-~~~~•-~:~: S5.00 
AD11E81VE PL&STE:lt-lll tJtho,. TIU.. 

~:',/', ll'~·· d::!n~:::::::::::::::: ~~ 
·~~-;:: ... Tt»c:in:.~.!~.?.11

• 2.40 
SRO.IS LAcu-t?'•. Groll,,,,,,,••,, ,i1 

$$ SAVE MOIEY $$ 
sa• hll a t.lllJl1:a.aee WUJ.1 You Order, 

WE SHIP PREPAID 
Immt4fate DeU,u7, 

~~~~~ ~:1.':Wsl1c CHEWING LAX•A-
TIVE. YIELDS 
SLOO P e r Ca.rd. 
Your Choice, P er CG.rd. 

Wrll• for Litt of 100 Rtd•Hot ItcmL 
UIDlmUm Otde~ Ptepald, fi.00, 

IMPERIAL SUNDRIES CO. 
1193 Broadway, Box 125, Now York 

BIG CLOSE OUT WT 
PHOTO ART HANDLE 

Assorted Pocket Knives 
2 Blada, Brau Lined and Boltten, 
Poliohod Steel Bladeo, CIOted 3" 
iDcbeo. ... 
Per Dozen, 
Five Doze n for 

$2.25 
10.00 

Robde.-Spencer com pany 
~ .. Hoe-. mw.--- CHICA~ 

CAITIION BOOKS, PIOTDS, ETC. 
WIICIIIIIJeo.ir ................. 

-·-="=-a..M-.n. 

Moro na.ttonal bank, were reopened 
during Deceml;>er than 1n any prevsou, 
month • &1n06 Ma.rch, II.fl t.he g0\"VD• 
m•n• rcpcm. About '7 bonks wore 
opened du:rtng December to revl-re over 
'80,000,000 of trou:n Cleposn.e. The cotn• 
machioe trade hae mtaeed all ihe caah 
frozen up In closed b&nk, as well t\8 
otber lnduatrtes ba ve. 

AU tho trade reports, e,poc.lally in N• 
tall tn.de, ttom the Cble&go dlstrtct 
keep up a abowtng of aubot<lnUat gains. 
All of Whlcb abOUld be btlp!Dg to pu• 
n:.ore cotna In 1:he Chicago op,e_raton* 
machln-. I haven't ut6d. any of 'em 
lately tor ft.ar they mlabi not bo u 
optlanlotlo aa I would wan~ them \0 ho. 

llO m&DY ptcwres ID tbt p~pen of 
tho nowut styles tu b a tb.lDa Nits down 
ln Ploriel.L Perhaps thla is one reuon 
for tho qu.te.tnea of Bill Sb•yn~e 
surely can't keep bill mt.Del on coin ma• 
cJ>tnte wben all th010 girt, are para.ctlng 
&roUIICI. 

Altho little publicity wao given to tho 
!act. one i:hlng that handfcappcd tho 
New Deal 1n Its belJln.ntoga wa& thO 
lark or tntormatton on all tndustrtee. 
oo,-erumont agent.a were put lnto tho 
field lXlODth.5 ago to c:oll.ci , b & facte on 
cnr '100 arttelff of trade and commer<io 
in an ettort to aet at 1b1 actu•l costs 
of labor, proctuctton, 1alca costa, etc. 
Tblo l\tr'Vey de\·eloped tho Jnterestlng 
1nrormat1on thAt the dtatrtbutlon and 
$tiJJlna costa of automobUea wl'I.S moro 
1b1n tho actual cost ot manutacture ot 
a car. 

Ne• Yorjc colDme.o b&\'e had tho 
prl vllege of seeu1g tho bla automob11e 
show. Talk 1s that the auto 1nduatry 
wm lead the buetneee ot tbe country 
baok to proap&r1ty or normalcy. or what
e\"cr tti 11. Perhaps t.hat mea.n1 thnt: 
ever, opcntor should 'buy another cat 
to uao m h16 buatnea, even tr Jt is • 
Oln-tr. UA week B. C. Ltml<e, Det.-olt 
J:k,neer, reported that be bad added • 
new truck to h1a Oeet: ot &lrH4J' a. baU 
c!cn,en or more trucu. So It tb6 auto 
trndo ta going '° lead tbe way up to 
recovery, the cotn-maehlne tre.Clo ahoutcl 
get aome oredtt when tho b.Onors aro to 
be pauecs out. 

Automobne1 may havo more to do 
w:1,11 prorpmtJ t.ttan a ma"'1' of stvtns 
tmplo,ment. Tbe automot>Ue I.DdUStrJ" 
ha.I dWCOTI!red Ute tact &.hat ID order to 
eell can \Ile _.... ot Ule people mun 
hu·, money to. b\17 can. Now the prob
l~m a. l>O"' to get tbO money mto the 
hRDda of tbe peoplo who w-U1 bu, Cl.Ir&. 
Il aomo operator can figure out a .. ooln 
dl1trlbutor" that WW ~ Around tho 
dough more Uber&lly to all of us, then 
he mlpt got a obanco '° go do,m In 
h1ltOrJ aa a bene!M:t« to Ule race. 

It A. B. T. can develop COln d.lfld11"9 
tbat opllt the money up Into proportion. 
for operator, location. reward6,, etc .• 
mAybe tome genius can Invent attaob• 
m6nts for all tnduetrtes that wtll epUt 
tho money into proper eha.ru tor em• 
ployen. emptoyeee. dlatrtbutoTS. eto. 
We11 have to put t.hat problem up to 
Wtlte:r Trt.tach wben ho gets back rrom 
Europe. Tbe <bought In the beek of bta 
htad on Ul1s EUropem trtp m•y be to 
pt.her tdeaa for Juat such a. contraption 
u tbet. 

Whllo Tratllch ls Ullnl:lng abOut me• 
ChOnlcal dtvtces, A. H. Bechtol, WbO 
maru14ea tile f9rt11n•• of A. B. T. 1n tho 
mtantlme, says th.at the way to get 
money io <!rculaUng properly I.II to 
aupport the Preslctent. 

Ntxt '° au1oe, Ille &1r-eo11<11tlonlng 
lndu,tty oboulcl help to brlll& b$Ck 
prcopertty. Air conditioning r. gaining 
6)0,Vl)' but au.rely. It WUI never MA.Ch 
tho full atate of perfection, however, 
untU all bu11dlnga. t.ratn,, et.o., wm bo 
oqulpptd With I.Ddlvldull COin cbutoa 
Into wllloh JOU mUA depoolt a COin to 
(lfl ,OU, alr,wblcb tau mucbutoa&T 
- llll'I 8D ~ of ~ llwld ba~ 

that can be tmpro,'eel bf the use or a 
cotn ebute 111. tome way. 

Whlla tho money question la etnl 
dtngllng '\befon, tho world, let'& hopti 
thn tn any c:Me tho 8t0Ck ot metel 
money will be great.I:, increaeed;. It 
<f'\'ff'J person who break.I a. •10 bill ooule\ 
be tOlded down wtt-b &mAU change, ooln 
tuAchlDea of all type1 would &"t\ a 
bllarSous play. When ~ fdlow 1s loadtd 
down with small cha.age it 11 much 
easter to feel tho tnducemeni to pla.y 
omusement and oven mer<:hnndtalng 
mt.chines. 

Al this I• belllJ written Ule bted• 
11n .. of tho dally P"PII'• sai thM COin• 
macbtne m10u!acturera tD Chicago wUI 
~et cream for their «>lfee by mornlnJ. 
1.'be mUk strlke la apparentt, tetiltc.1. 
A mUk strike h&II not.bing to do wtth 
cotn ma~lnes exoopt that it baa an 
cxnmplc tor tho ludustry. Chlca90•1 
milk strlke haa revealed tbe old, old 
trouble of a trado divided ag•lmt ti.elf. 
Tll-o o,gan1Utlon1 of dairy tanners. anCI 
oome rears aao orpntaatlon A went 011 
a ,trtte but organt.zatlon B would not 
oupport It; In !Set, helped to break tbe 
11rlko. Now orpntiattoo B . \\'ent on 
1t.rlke and group A remembered the pa.et, 

I used to hear a radical aoop .. box 
omtor sa.y that you could ftl'!'tLYS blro 
OCt•bO:lf of th& people to shoot tbt 
other belt. 

Not Ulat I bid o.ny 5J1Dpathy With 
tho milk strttera. Tbe most intere1ttn1 
iblng ln 1t to me WU tbe Hide.DOH Of 
lack: of untty tn the dairy Industry. tor 
t always remember that the Coln~ 
macblnc trade la epUt Into a~ Jeut 
1hre.c dJvlsJoru,, ou of wbtch can bo 
d()pended upon to opp050 tho other, a.n<I 
t.be cases in wbtch they ha,·e QO-operated 
ore not Yerf many. Such Cll'fte:lon hu 
usually meant that any organlud etton 
for progtt.M I.II handicapped trom tbe 
bqlJUJJng. and auch d1vls1on ts a1·n.y1 
expenalve. 

Otau.d.e Klrk eeomlngly bas tbo bfft 
rulo tor bringlng about unity tn tbo 
tr•do, and in tho natton tor that matter. 
Klrk is the man who talks ID hJ.I aleep 
about swtet Sally. I had occaclon to 
Ult him l>1s polltlca not long ogo and 
he repllld that be had none. e.xcegt to 

=rir.: ~:~:er h: ~mri~~ to 
1»: 

Y.1tb th'l aftalre in 1tmuaement macblno 
olrcles. that Is probably tlje best pollcy 
of all tor oo!nmen. 

Editor Tom M·urra:,. down in tba 
Tf'x&a "cotu-macblne empire:• an· 
nounoe, the cJatm io h&vtng: ortatnat.t::d 
tbe lttm "op" to refer '° operaton ot 
ecln maclllnea. That ts abM, aweet and 
convenient tor editors au right, but 
Tom cont.,.._. be r. doubtful u IO tho 
honor Clue tor or!glnatlng such a tum. 
My gue.. la that tbe operators Will bo 
wf!llng to be called 8llftblllg .. Iona .. 
they are maktng money. It ia wbon 
macl:llne eam1Dp are not so good tbai 
tlKy pt sore abOu~ names . 

I might ..... u "'! Claim to blvlnl 
orts:1natect tho term 'coin.men" UIOd to 
apply to all member& ot the trado col• 
Jeotlvely, operaton, Jobbers, manu!&C• 
turcrs or what not. U the 1935 mOdel 
dl<ilonary does 11~ 11ve and deflno tho 
tam I ww be ~•Uy disappointed. 

Seema tbat oornebOCIJ got the Prlnoe 
Gf Wales into a new.paper meeting N.• 
emu, and m1'do a newspaper man ot 
blm. Now tbo ntn gN!•t publlettr 
st."Unt ahou!d be to get him tnto a moot.• 
Ing ot cotnmen a'ftd make a. colnor Of 
blm. Capoldl, Gocldard, Btreote, Bhe!rU. 
BoHa.nd, SollowaJ et al,., can't you ect 
tho Prince into a 001n~macb.ine moet101 
and lnltla~ him tnio tbe traterlllty? 

The cltleo, Iara,, o.nd llJJ&II, form ~ 
11Atlve bunttng ground for t.ho operation 
ot coin Ill1M:btneo ot all ltlndl, henoo 
cities are atw.ra lnttroettng to tho trade. n.,.., Mantell, Pret..lolder. Luther Cato. 
Pink and even Lf\.rry Gale can &fotut 
with pride t.o their city of Baltimore 
for tte f.lnancial statement eh.own tn a 
full•page "'1 In Tll<> New Yurk 1'fn,e1 
tbta week. The r4 wu plaoed t,y TM 
Baltimore Svr,. St.7, a paper tba> IUI>• 
porta lta homo town like that ought to 
be lnltlai<d Into the facto Of What tho 
coln•IDMhlne bUllneao r. dol"4 to belp 
tha . world. along. 

The !ollowtng n11ano111 fr.ell a:o g1t011 
abOUt the ctty ot Balttmore: 

(I) Baltimore completed ti,., ,-

111111 Wltll a ~= ~ aurplua 
.., __ 

Jaruuuy 20, 1934 

(2) BaJUmoro begins the yenr 1934 
w!1th approximately '3,000,000 ClUJb ln 
bank. 

(3) Baltt.more'e ali.tnotuatv6 tax rato 
bas been reduced from • 2-,65 to e2.46 
this rear. 

(4) Bslttmoro b.,. given a<l41Uonal 
N:lle:f to lte ta,xpayen bf a reduct.lOn ID 
tho taxable ba11a of over $29,000,000. 

(6) Bnlttmore hae eet aatde $800,000 
to pay cor pubJtc Improvement., In 1934 
on the ·•pay at you go" pJnn, 

(6) Balt.tmoro, desplte Its reduced tu 
rate and reduoed MSe&Sment.a. Will epend 
MS,000,000 in 19St, an incrcuc over 
1933, wi\hOU\ addlng to It&. lndObtedness, 

(7) Baltimore bu rest0red In tull 
ai,Jary conrrtbutlona ot au omptoyeec 
earning Jue tban 11,200 per 7.ar. 

20!~0 s:i~~:'~~•/ !~~~\foro;~~~~3~ 
1984 than In 1093. 

(9) Batt!moro collected more tha..n 8S 
per c,nt o! the tax levy ID 1033. 

110) Balt.Jmore•• :nunlclpal ... ur1t1 .. 
ai. tbe J)TOMnt tune are aclllq on a 
4.10 per cent buts. 

u you eolnmen tn Baltlrno.re don't 
h'\lrt'Y up l\nel Pf aomtthlna bad •bOUt 
your ctty. a mtaratton of opere.tora trom 
an over tht country 1s Jlkety to at,nt 
t.owarct B111ttmore. How ta tho elty 
treating you opcraiora about taJtlDG' 
your macbtn.el? ----

The example of Woolworlb UMd to 
bo held up t.e a &hlulng example to 
the coln-machl.no industry to lb.ow wbat. 
can~ bG mttde on emill coSna.. Now the 
p.apors aro tolling t he story of . how 
Sarbaro. Huttoll, helress of tho Wool .. 
worth lortuno. 11 having trouble wtth 
!>tr uo.000.000 •M her prtnoe. Tbe 
moral la that- cotn•m.ach1no open.tora 
6b0uld not be allowed to m•k• ao much 
money or U\etr 10ns and daughier& 
'WOUid bave to worry about a fortune rJ1 
tbru Ute. 

The Broa<tway A1&oclat1on, New York: 
~a.de riroup, nt 1"6 annual moetlng. 
bQ.'\sted ot a "vut" Jncrea86 in trac1o on 
Broad'lo"A)', Apparently nothing WU Aid 
nor credit sh·cn to any aportla.n""
Someone did &II)" the< If bUJln,.. con• 
t1nued to pick up pro;x-rty ownere could. 
_,, be¢n to "'' rid of !ly·bY•lllibt 
shops or all kinds, Let ua hope that 
New York'• apcrtlands wtll provo them.• 
Mlvc& permnnont enough not to be 
claased •• ~ !ly•br•nlght. 8porUand6 
and gamerooraa will prove tbolt worth 
1n brln;lns a profit to vacont stortS 
v,hUe the place ta -wattl.Ds tor aomo 
more permanent rci.n siore. Not all 
tly•by-nJghta arc bOd. 

A Pbllldtlpbla Jobbing nri:n reported 
a drop tn tbo ,ales of amutemon~ ma· 
c:hine.s dUrlOf. tho boUd&y porJOd for 
"~ome rPBOn. • A drop 1n ulca o.t that 
time f.bOUld. not be dlaturbiog, b6caUM 
u l& the urutJ occurrenoe. 

u itle:re we.a any way to get tbo real 
facto. reguJi\r wHltly or montbly reporw 
t"mm th4 var!OUB dlstrt~ OD tile up.s 
and down.a in coui.znachlne talca would 
mako lntoroollng lllfonnaiton. 8tlU 
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THE CHALLENGE! 
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TRUBLU 
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moro ln~restJng would be rePQrta on 
optrator,· :.ipe: and dowo.a tn the earn• 
1nge ot tbetr macblnea. But th~re i. 
not c,ucb b.ope that 1uch re.pons wttb 
a.Dy dep-ee or accunc, WUl ever bo 
ol:14ln0d. One attempt to publloh ouch 
report.I has alN!&dy been made In tho 
tro.ctc, but t,be old ob6taoio tbat no Job
ber. opru-at-or or manufacturer wnnte to 
gh'o out details about bls buslDeaa eoon 
cut.a 1hort wc:h Nport.a no matter bow 
IDl<lreOtlng and helpful tho Inform&• 
lion ml&ht be. 

It tho New Del\t oon~nues to func
tion theto ta sorno hopo th.at rcUabto 
trodo 1nro:.matlon may some day bo 
e.vaU11ble tn tbt.a M 1n ot.ner tre4ee. 
Ono or the provlllo.na tn the New Deal 
1etup tor trade aaeocJattona ll uat cer,. 
taln de.Unite report.I be made. Tbe in• 
dkat1on 11 that tbero 11 a real ••mu,t.•• 
back or the requeet tor these nports 
when tnduatry 11 ttnally orgaolzed 
un<tor ttw, cOdes. 

Mt.nutacturera and Jobbers who un. 
dt'rtaM: to pad tbetr production and 
so.Jee reports io the tr&de autboritlea 
m,y then find a oompartson of thttr 
trade reports "i"tth tbetr tax report,. 
which may mean eventually that falrly 
aecurato pro<tuctton and sales report.I 
vtW be available ln nu Jines ot Industry 
ao thl t lt can be known Just what ta 
tho auto and c:onc11t1oo of trade. 

Plnanclal papers report tbat Bom & 
B&rdatt B•ldng CompanJ ended lta 
tlacol yrar Septrember 30 with a net 
profit of $$72,782. Thia was a drop 
from over e:1,000,000 net In 1932. Tho 
tlrm operates the Automn.t restaurant 
s;ltem.o In addltlOll to Ito belclDg 
bualn-

OUr tntormatton on a machine called 

~:! :~l t~":1
:;1co~n~n~~l': 

like to have delalla •l?Out It for tiling. 

8Ud Llebermall. ma11111er of I). Gott• 
lleb & Oompany'a New York oll!ce, wu 
bore thla - and t171llg to put tho 

''nuih" on Score Boards tor the Ea.stern 
ootn-machtno market. Bud seem.a to 
have tbat habit ot 1Jlt\l.Dg right. by tho 
f&etorJ unW he geta what he wanto, aa 
he shows up here for eoveral ClaJa M'UJ' 
time a. new machine 11 announcect bJ 
the Gottlieb plant. ----

R. W. (Diel<) HOOd ..-.. roported to bo 
back at the Chicago plant or H. c. Evan.a 
& company th19 WNk alter a SOlOUJ'D 
ot several wnu 1D aunny Plor14&. 

E. N. Hurtu. htad of t ho Hurley 
.Macbtne OOmpany. maker or a cotn
operateo. type o! wa.shlng machJno, was 
re-electcc:1 president ot tho American 
Wa.ehtng Mt.chlne Manufacturers• U.. 
eoclatton for tbe fUth conaecuttve term 
at a meeU.n.g of the t.rade In Chicago 
thJa week. 

An 8-pcund 15-ounoc aon la ..,.,, ... 
thing to be proud or, and tho.t h Why 
l\fr. and Mra. Abel, known u one of 
New 9l8l1nd'1 larges~ operators, llro 

IJffllllcg and happy. !!lat 00h11, of Moct• 
en, Vending. was loo!Ung _,, when h.Ls 
(r1end Al>tl told hlm the 1tory. 

$28,000 APPROPRIATED 
(Conttn,u,ct from 11490 5) 

A. Robb, with headquarter• In the oflloo 
Of the State Department ot Educat.ton 
In White Plain$. la cuUng the f lm 
producttoo, Jack Larr-le'• The Buy Mork. 

Tbo County PIA,... wtll put on mod• 
ern pl&,- and play tbtm thru Westche ... 
ter County at nomtnal prices, th& pro
ceedS to go to the county•• welfare t unes,,. 
Tha actor•• 1atartes wUl be paid by tho 
CWA. thnl lbe edUcatlon dopartm,nt. 

Thia project la being Opt'r&ted along 
the -.mo llnee as tbe 1oca1 Am.mean 
People·• Thcat.tr. Tbe latter, ot coul"9e, 
I.I$ on a znuch larger scale and movee 
into a permanent home some time noxt 
week. 'More Ir.A Morrow, Who ta working 
out the detaJls now, $611 & tew 'tb1ll.p 
have to be amOOthed out . 

The l1l9t pll:>ductloD of the American 
P<ople•• Tbollter will bo Arthur SCl>nn-

Dopt. 25. 173 W. M
0
ADISON ST., Chloago, Ill. 

YOU CAN DEPEND 01 TRIMOU.T 
For picking tho wionm and giving you a Square Deal. 

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW ENGLAND 
11\DIEDIATE DELIVERIES 

Said far Latm Balwin• of Ne,o and 
U,e4 Machine, ' 

T:il~~~~°!:_ COIN MACHl~_!n,~~~ 
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• 300 FIGURE a SPEED BALL •s 00 

ooauLsT• w1n woou arAND.6. EAcH 

M.,:LL='R:~~~ =-·~nl~'·.r~ a.Pd~ n. 
W'rlC. f« Oaialoil. 
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• 1•1 Breadwa1, NrW"YOU. ll &roHway, mW" llAtltN, CONN. 

aua•u •u •na•••• maHDH••• amun•• 
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ztor·a Thf! O-reen Coekatoo. George 
Ennotoft. ln Cbarge ot tl\o act:og group, 
la dlttdlJ,g the rehhmtls. Th• aecond 
will be an orlJlnal American toll< <!ram&. 

The Billboard 61 

1934 MODEL In the me,attmo tho St.ate Dt.part-
ment of Adult Education Le oontlnulng 
thru tho wtnttr lts eertcs ot t~ c.on
certs. Thtao conoerta ut UJzo scores of 
u11employcd m\l.llclans. 

MAINE WANTS--
<con11n .. " trom 11<1g• 67 J 

le PLAY 
TWIN JACK POT 

port S'Uch lcg111atton at t·be apoclal aes
aJon next month. 

SUpport of the mcaaure 11 oxpected 
trom Governor Brann, and. whllt oppoet• 
tton St «rtaln am'?ng &.be ultr&..::on,. 
e«vatlve element, an attGlpt wut be 
nu1de to ha•o the b.111 pultd. aa an 
tmeraenc, revenue m~re. ~h.tch W1l1 
become erttctlve Jmmocuately alter 
algned by tho governor. The committee 
to prepare t he blll ta FreO. w. Weston. 
aec-rete.ry, Skowhegan Fair: J otlah Stcw
&rd. &ecntary. Ba.ngor Flllr, and L. P. 
Mc<ln<ken. Topoham. 

Thete were about 100 present at 
Wed.Deada7'1 HIS!on. E. c. Pat-ten, T"P· 
aham Pair, p~lded. Report of Soen!tary 
Jo.mes s. Butler. LoWi!ton, wu accept:eo.. 
~surer F. \V. HUl, BAngt'r, WI.I una ble,. 
to attend beca-uae of tllncsa an.d hi.a re
port was given by George W. Wt.acott. 
It ..... voted to hOld t.b<O 1936 meeting In 
Watentlle. 

Butler h Re-Elected 
Nom!nattng COJUmttteo, Oeorge WM

cott, Ba.ngor: w. L. Robtrt.llon, Skow• 

:;r:nai:t!d ~c:r:trc:1:~':V.:l-;/e[:°~~ 
1nously elected: RAiph J ewell. l"airfield. 
pr<oldent; Pnnk Blanchard. Wilton. flm 
vlee-prutdent: Walter B. Bl&ht. Skow
btp.u, second \'ice·pruid.ent: James S. 
Butler, Lewlston, BOCTet.arT, P. w. Blll, 
Bangor, traG.fJU(or. .. , 

'I1lts legtslatlve eommtttco was named: 
RAiph Jowell. Flllrtleld; StonleJ Wheeler, 
Norwq. and ""'Dela B. Prlend, Skow
hepll: trampcnallon co:nmlttoo: Cl"J
ton Steele, Pr1ilque b!e: Cbarlca Bond. 
P.a.rttrer. and. Oeorgo IL Plummer, SkaW· 
hepn. 

Oldtimel"8 Are Present 
w. M. Choute. Kezar Pall.$. INC!le.sted 

m.ai taJ.ra J.nclude 1D tbelr nee pro,,. 
gnum an e-,mt tor S•Je&r-<>ld oolts. 
WhOe there ...,. no ottldal actton, Mr. 
Chtlll& reoe!ved support from many 
prominent ownC!'J'8 and drtvere pre~ent. 
Two veteran race drtvl:!ra wore intro,. 
duced:- Herbert A, Rugg, Lowen. Mas., .. 
83 ~are old and. tor 68 year, t. tamlliar 
tt,w-e at the natton·& SJ)Hd mte:te. and 
Pnnk Poz. Lewlotoll. Maine'• own 83-
,eor-<>ld belO\'ed granddad drt..,.. 

Pro.Ilk· Wlntu, promoter or Lewtston 
Pa.tr, announced hls organization pro
posts to sponsor & race ,JnCCt at con
cluaton of tho fair clrcult noxt ttJ.1 and 
IJOU<lkd guppcrt frOm other flln. 

Booklng • tn>ctes repreoen~ ......, 
George A. Barnld, Inc.. Jceoph BUgbes. 
- Yorlt; Stuut x.,rur ... Booton: Pllll 
Wlrth Attractions, Inc., Pbll Wirth: Bea,. 

i'l: • .=u::~:.i.:i,~::· ::.~'\=: 
Oeo~ w. Ventry: Amettcan Plreworke 
COmpo.n:,. Henry Rapp; ,l!andotph Plte
works Oompany. Alex. Martannl: PMd 
P1n,1r0<ts 00mpuy. Stanley RI-, Ben 
Wllllam•' SbOWI, Ben Wllllomo; COieman 
Bros: Showe. RlchlU'd and Thomu COle
man: Pino Troe Shov.a. Arohle Pol-ham; 
Royal Amu.somont COJnJ)t\ny, SUttoJk 
Eleetr1o Company, Sound 8yst,m Com· • 
pany. • 

Lombard 1 Gives Plan 
Banquet wu held Wedlle811a1 eoentng, 

abcUt 200 attendln,g. I . R. JdorreJl, re
•t.trln,g preatdent of tho. MllJOOtnttori, ,;,,-u 
toaatmaster. Spe,aker wna A, w. tom
bard ucreta.ry Afuaachuaetta FaJns• Aa
eoc:lat!on. wbote t.oplc WU Nctr Thoug1,b 
/OT 1934 Fair,. Be aald that f&lra Op<r· 
atlng 16 d&)"I or less dO not come under 
NRA coc.te provisions. He ta ot U"le opin
ion that ta.tra ehOUld adoot a. carct\!.llJ 
laid out "10-ynr plan'' t.o extncM,e 
tbemaelvoe from tlr.aneJl\l dJC!toulty. 
Other aoun:ea of revenuo abould be 
tound. he a td, aueh u mlaaununer race 

• moele, rod-. etc. Prank L- llluzzy. 
Plttafield. N. H , called the ''WW Rogers 
of New England'& ra.ctng drdc,'' delivered 
one of bl.8 bllartous d lSCOUrlell. 

ONLY TWIN JACK POT IN THE WORLD 

s50.oo No. 1 
le PLAY 

No. 2 1c Ploy $55 00 
Willi llD Ga Y•w • 

Prices pla 10 .. O~mtllt bdM TaL 
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George A. Hamid Agenc, ouppilad ai, 
mtertalnmant at tho l:>O'nquct: 0 Bruno, 
One-Man Band," a member of George 
w. Ventre•, no.to tfam. and .. Los Cutll
lol),I,'' an acroa.ttc nwnber. Beacon 
Amueemt11i OOmpany tumlllled Sata,
manc:a a.ad Ophelta., cotn('dltnnea. There 
.,.,.. n,adlnp and singing bJ Barton 
Crawtord an.cl vocu aoJectlona by Bunn, 
StanWOOd. bOt.h ot Brunawtck. Em.Jo 
George Orchaotrl> tumlabed •-DI 

TEI.L THE ADVERTISER IN THI'. 
BILLBOARD WHERE YOU GOT 

HIBADDRESa. -
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MILLS ARE LEADERS 
WE HAVEN'T FAILED YOU YET 

THESE PRICES PROVE IT 
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Foreign Trade Notes I 'W,\~· ::.!:.'"r!~:!'.~.~~~: $1.20 I 
TWo clreu.mstances combine to tn

c• ease the Interest of, th'e cotn-machlno 
trade tn the markets ot tbe world... 
There 18 a general pickup tn business 
reported from all scctlollS of the globe, 
and the <lebastng of the American dollar 
in. the foreign securlt!~s market.a bas 
cut the prtce on American machln.es de• 
cldedly to roretgn buyers. In th1& 
country the cotn-ma.chtr:e trad.e can feel 
grateful for the big Increase In foreign 
tra<te. 

WABBiNGTON, Jan. 18.-Announce,. 
ments made by the State Dcpa.rtmc-nt 
thla ,;,,-eek indicate aereeme-nts with 
France and England which wm tnerease 
the imports of certatn Amerkan prod,1ct.s 
to eaeh country. The new agreements 
have been reached by the bargatntng 
process, which sugge-sta_ that a " slm.tlar 
pollcy ww be •eoo to open forelgn 
markets to other Amortcan goods tbat 
can be swapped S'\loooufully tor some
thfng made overseas. What wlll b6 
the tlna.l outcome of the barga!ning
:POllcy is not evident, but tor tho t1m.(t 
1:>eing it ts proving u&etul tn 1ncreastng The envoy trom Russl:a to the 'Q111ted, 
fol"Gtgn trade a.mong the ~attons. Coln States Is now he.re and trade negotla
macbtnes are ·not sold to foreign coun- tlens w!th that countcy •re likely to 
tries tn large enough quantities to be proceed. apace. The UnJted States 1a not 
used tn tbe l)resent swapping det1,1.c;.. the only country seeking to get a big 

In the mOM recent a~eements France share of R:18$1a.'s trade. France has re
forsake3 t.be rigid decree or quotas made ce.ntly signed a trade agreement wl!h 
December Sl a:nd agrees to accept the Sovteta, tgnortng the war debts that 
Are.erlcan g()l')ds f.~l' the ftrst quarter of Russia,; owes France. P.usslo. 18 largely 
1934 Jn tbe same quantittes its during o.n agricultural countey, whlch ts not 
the po.st year and a halt. Thls will very promi&lng as a. colD-machlne mar
protably amount to a tbrfrrcfold increase ket Tbe rapid growth ot industrial · 
on Amertcan imports. • plo.nts in RuWa., however, 1Dd!cates that 

ar,a.t Brfte.ln made an Increase ot 6 the 170.000,000 populatl6n or that coun
to 7 per cent tn t\le lm!)Ort quota for try could uae au the cotn machines pro
.American pork. In tbJs case Brlt~h duced In America U the market :ould be 
liquor was traded tor Amertcan pork. opened up. 
Tbe U. S. agreed to double- the quota ~ .A change tn the coinage system ot 
of liquor allowed trom EnglaM. It l& many of the foreign countr1&& would be 
expected that En@"land will u&e American needed. to ,spread ooln machines a.found 
pork to the valU1rot $1,000,000 during the, world ·1n large numbers . .. But ..,.there 
the year. _ _ _;_;____ Ure forces at work today WbJcli mlghi 

Japan Pleased With New 
Roosevelt, Trade Policy 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.-Repart,; •ay 
tbat Japan was highly pleased with 
President R,..'"'()Sev-elt"s announced poltcy 
or foreign tmde. It ta t.e-lng satd tn 
Japan t:bat tt.s foreign trade: depends 
more tht.s y~ upon the United States 
than a~ other eountry. and lt ts 1n a 
mood to welcome Roosevelt:'a poltcy pt 
swapping goods. Japan wants to se-U 
silk and oJ.&0 wants to buy cotton. SO 
the prol:>a.bte trade between the United 
States and Japan will be cotton tor eilk, 
Ja.pan had been 1radlng )arc.ely wtth In
dia. sllk tor cotton. but Indla. put a 
tarUf ban on stlk re-cnntly whtcb caused 
Japan to turn to the Unttec:1. States tor 
cotton. Japan bas d6valued her money 
along l1nes slmll&r to the tlnlted sto.te& 

bttng about a more unl!orm money sya
tem among many nations. The OOln• 
machine bu&lnes& 6hould become ., 
world-wide industry ~when that happens. 

Speak:Jng at a buslDess meeting In 
OhJcago this week, a tt. 8. No.vy offl.clal 
told bwslness men that the Latin 
.Amo}ican QOuntrle• o!tor btg oppor
tunltlfl tor mutual trade exch&nges. 
Tho cloglng or oversea.a market.a to 
American good& should lead to an in
CNo.ae In t-ra.d& With the countrtu soutb 
ot us, be aatd. 

Slot machines parttcularly are already 
found In many South Amertc:an cities.· 

Claire Grant, Of Roxy Vending Com
pan.y, reports recelvlng this week an tn.• 
qutry irom ~t for pin gam.,. 

~ RoXy organtzattoo. has received a. 
number or orders trom toretgri countries 
wlthln the last tew weeks, shipplng ma,. 
chin.,. to England, Ireland and Franc,,. 

I ROSS. PRODUCTS I 
13$ W !!4 8t., NBW YORE. CITY, 

I 25% fk/,o,11 IDllh Ordu R,qoird. I 

---------FLASH t BRING IN THE 
• DOLLARS WITH AN 

ALL
CHROME 
BEER 
SET 

Tho C)nlJ Boer- Pitcher WhJeb Pour, Ptom the 
Bottom. 

&£SD $5.Ui FOR SAMPLE. 
You Wlll Vae Plenty Mort, 

Bct.e.er Grade Nc;ulUa al llarlab l'r!CU. 
Gtnd r0r Llst.. 

QUAKER CITY MERCHANDISE 
SALES CORPORATION 
J08BBR&-1XPORT£Jt8, 

110-18 N. 16th Stnet, PHILADELPHIA 

USED MACHINE BARGAINS 

WALTHAM-ELGIN 12•S SPECIAL 
It SIUt. Thin Moeltl, DL 
Kn hee, Pue, 211• 

rr••,:e. CJuomJum _ 
Platc« Ca.•e-. Bu,il, 
Mo•eftlenL. 'I-J,, IU5 ~ 
EL: l.S•J., J,l.U r;,.: 

J. $4,$0 Eli. 5aolph1, 

Hc.8'SU'L •--2.SS-, t>cpos!t., Bal. O. 0 . D. Bead tor 
Sptd&I Cirtt1lU. PA.LT£& & SJl.lff. n~c.. ltt Tl-I.all)' 1"1, (nr. Libert, SI.), N. T. 0. 

SDi 7.-:t 4>0fffl~ to a4Yert1Mn )J -.n:U.• 
las The IUD..,._ Better Trade Prospects 

In Smaller Countries 
WASHINGTON, Ja,;,. 18.-Trad<\ re

ports from TU.Bey tndfta.te how tbe 
smaller nations are revamping tbetr 
programs so that. tbey may eventually 
become marketa tor ooln machines. A 
tive-year tndu&trt.al plan, following: tb.e 
trall blued by Russia and made out 
under the guld&nce ot Americans, ha.a 
been announced. Something like $82,-
000,000 wW be spent for bulld!ng 16 

Amalea's OlJest Jobkrs-Est. 1895-38 Years of S<TOl<f 

• tectorles: tbe 00&1, copper. on and etec
trtc re.sou.roes wlll be developed. 

In 10 years the number ot work.ebOps 
and factories ID TU.rkey has increased 
from 140 io 2,317. New tactortes planned 
Wm produce steel~ bOttles, watches. 
cbemtcAts. ~es. etc. 

Canada Shows Increase 
In Industrial Plants 

CHICAGO. Jatl. 18.- Accordlng to 7'h<l 
Chfcapo Tribune. new industrial plants 
opened in Cana:la during 1933 totaled 
136. Of this number 50 were ·either 
direct sub$1dio.rtts ot American concerns 
or we.re e:stabll!hed to manutaoture a. 
prOduct or an American company for• 
merly imported tnt:o Canada. 

Only &x plarit&. matnly engaged 1n 
the textile trade. were dlJ'eCtly connected. 
'9.1th Brltlsb firms. and tour with oom
JALuh,a:s ll, O,bcr «>untrtco. seveutx-flX 
ptenta were Orgflllized &0lely 1il Canada. 

'l'be figure US !ar below the 1932 totaJ. 
In 1932 a total or 206 new plants was 
ate.bU.sbM, of •hlch 106 we,-e controlled 
by American 1niere64 American activ
ity In thll regard, It WIil be noted, hA8 
been cut in half during the last year. 

No tntorm.at.ton was available a.s to 
bew many of the 60 extenatone or 
.AmerlcaD C011CUD1 Into Cenada were 

,All LATEST GAMES and SLOT MACHINES 
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N. Y. Operators 
Dance and Dine 

• Amalgamated N. ¥ .·Opera-
tors' Association stages sec• 
ond annual affair. 

• NEW YORK, Jan. IS-To the hOt 
tunes ot the Cotton Clul) Orc.h.estra and 
revue the Amalgamated New :York 
operators• A&.&oclatton opened tta second 
e.nnual dinner and dance sa..tur<tay. 
Operator$, Jobbers, manufacturer& and 
thelr wives and sweetheart.$ crov.·ded th6 
Level Club to celebrate pa.st 8UCCUSU 
and to drink o. toast to the prospects tor 
a. new year. 

The cntt.rtalnment was Interrupted 

~~~ e~iis:r ~~n;_rod~~ uTr:!n:1sl~!": 
Paris, won the bonors1 .tor being the 
tong-•cU.stanc& visitor_, and Harry J. Wol
cber represented Ban Franelsco. · Chi• 
cago manufacturers were represented, 
=:~~nn:i:r17:i. of Jobblng tlrme tn the 

The cntlr& program and attendance 
was h.sHed 8$ a suceeu and typical or 
tho oporl\tors In the greateat operating 
center and coln-macbine market in the 
world. Andy Ander-$0n. of The Btnboord~ 
acted as eru&ee an<l int·roducect the co1n• 
machine nvtabh,a. Joseph Fishman, 
h1"3d of tllo Amalgamated. organtzatton, 
was gtven an ovatlon tor his ttrele~ 
work in ma.king the aunual a.ffa.tr a 
success. Greetings were presented from 
the National Manufacturers' As$0clatton. 

Not content wtth the faat--mo\rtng pro• 
g?$lll .:>f the Cotton Olub Revue fol
Jowtng d1nner, the revue program of tbe 
Alirador Club W84 presented as a surprtse 
(lntert.tnmtnt under the direction of 
Henry Fink. The evening was devoted 
ent!'rely to ga.yety, and speeches we.re 
llmtted to a dozen words. Dancing into 
t-he early hours, everyone declared the 
second annual a.ftatr a success. 

Open Letter to Coin 
Machine M(llt.rijacturers 

An old MassacbWJetts lav, governing 
coin-operated machines bas recen.Oy 
been revtv'!d and 18 now being rigorously 
cntorc«I. lt ls Bureau of Standards 
General Law C•94, Bectlon 283•4. 

All machines operating wtth a coin 
oc,me under the Jur1S<11ctton ot the 
Bureau of Standards, State House, Bos· 
ton. This applies to games as well a.a 
slota. The Bureau ls not conoern,ct 
with the Jegal1ty of the machine, but 
onJy wttb wb~ther or not tbe proper 
amusement- or morcbondise value. ta 
N?Celved for the ooln expended, 

When the Bureau has approved a ma• 
chine lt l&sues a metal tag which ts put 
on tn platn view of the tnvesttgatora 
aod polloe. Tho ,poltce are now picking 
up COln machtnes thruout the state that 
arc not so tasged and a test case ts 
!cheduled tor trial here 1n the near 
future. 

M•y I earnestly auggeat to all m•nu-

MILLS 
SILENT 

W I th Ekal•lol'L 
l'h:.eUc.n, s • •· 
Strlall l!IO,OOt H4 

v.. S49.:!! 
EVERYTHING FOR 
THE' VENDING MA-
CHINE OPERATOR 

IRYING MFG. & YENIING CO. Inc. 
H2 I .. Ave., New York ~---<a.t. S4lh A SSlb 8111.) 

Pboa4-: COlambu S•ttst, 
BKOOkLYN BRANCBt 

SOI Jnobac •A'NloD• e. 

facturera whoee coin maohlnes are en• 
terlng M08$3Cbusetts that eacb one send 
a. samp1e ma-chtn'e to tho BUreau of 
Standard.is tor approva.1 to · clear the way 
for Jobbers nnd operators •of these ma~ 
chines tn thLs State. Thls appltes to 
olcl mnchlnU which ma.y &tlll b6 OD 
locution ss well as to new one$ as 
brought out. . 

Approval taga will be S..Ued by the 
Bureau and sent to the ma.nufacturera, 
-v,1bo may put them on thelr machlnce 
ahtpped into thts State 9r send them 
to tbelr,..1oc~I dtstt'ibutors and operators . 

BEN PALASTRANT. 
Supreme Vending Company of 

New England, 
1218 Washington Stl:eet, 

:so.ton. ·M .... 

AID FROM NRA---
<continuect jTom pag~ 3) 

them with vaude and. legit ahow.s, the 
tlnanctal baCklr\3 to come from t he Clvll 
Work1;1 Admln.l.Stration. He wm have et1U' 
oppOfJtton from the circuits trc.m thts, 
which have alrtady complatne1 that this 
would be government. sponsored oppoe:l• 
t1on and WOUid hurt thtlr buainen. • 

Whitehead, meanwhile, hae written 
Federal Relld Administrator B;arry L. 
Hopkins. who •l8o heads the cw A. ask• 
lng btm tor direct rellet for unemployed 
&ctol'8. 

Charlton 18 atso going over tevy'& 
plan. Levy My& he baa organized a The• 
atrtcal Plntlnce Corporation, headed by 
blmaelf, wblch wUI apply for an appro
prto.tton from tbe RFC and aJ:tow l™l'lt 
to be the agency thru whtch producera 
wm borrow money tor production activt• 
till$. 

It 18 possible th&t Charltc,n will work 
out hSs oo;vn plan. based on tbe \"artous 
suggestions be bad already received, and 
offer tt to the, local NRA head., HeJUJ P,. 
W'oltr, .tor approval. ----

DENVER, . Jan. 15.-Th& CWA ts now 
utmztng a large num'ber ot unemployed 
muskla.ru,: for tree concerts at t9e munlw 
dpa.1 auditorium and the local Broadwa.y 
Theater. In ta.et. it ha& taken up au 
local unemployed mt:&tctan.s. ma.king the 
mu&iciana· union st"£ger plan llnneces,.. 
S&ry In this city, 

UNEMPLOYED-----
(Cont1-n-u,ed. /Tom, page 3) 

of Local 802 and tho ei;potntees of JotJ .. 
eph N. Weber, ht.ad of t.hc APM, was 
wtdent<l '9hen the - Joca.1 autcnomy que,s. 
tlon \va& again rai&ed Petltton.s art, now 
being circulated asking the officers to 
call a meeting to consider the- demands 
ot the rank and tlle. 

Only la.st- Monday tho ,unemplov~ 
membf.ra went to th.e regular monthly 
meeting to ask tor Jooal a.uto»omy, oer-
tMn ntorrns ond for offic!aJ c,o..operatton 
wtth the NRA, but dtscovered that the 
m«tlng had been called otr teca\:~ ot 
lack of a .,q,uorum. Th.e wutmployed 
"1a.1m this was a fe.ko move to avoid tac• 
IJ>g lh<m. 

At Frtday'a mus meeting the Sunday 
legtt t.asue took up most ot the tune. 
The Rev. WUJtam POpeke, ot th~ near-bv 
Lutbwan Churcb, tipolro and advocated 
&UE-penaton of all blue laws during ttm<
ot depression and aasurecs the muslNt1:11.s 
b,e would ba'ck them Jn thelr appeal to 
Governor Lehman. Bx.Judge Charles 
Oberwager, v.•ho prfflded, repl'a..ted the 
demancl& of the unemployed musicians 
of Local 802 and hinted. that the ofttcers 
should be eamut Jest they "arouse tho 
6plrlt Of• old Local 310." LOcal 310 W86 
&ma.&hed abOut 15 years ago when Wet,er 
orga.ntu,d Local 802 under d.Jreot control 
Of the Ant . . 

Henry Cohen and Frank Chat cretU 
wiere tbe only offl.cers ot tho unton on 
the platform with tho speakers. 'lbe 
others were satd to be at a mc,et1ng. 

The Billboard 6.'J 

PRICE? 
oa&llf'P operttortold a&. ''ll Un't the prlce Of the mo.c.'i!ne. Jt.•• boar muth II. wt~ um:• 
,re qrco With Ulll cmUcman. we ftnd lhn.t :itlH'lttort ar-: 'll"lllinr to pa, • ta.Ir prtet. aa 

lens u the:r no ctTt&ln &hat ch~ maehlfte. th"" 
aro p.ucti.umz will re-turn Ule.lJ' J.Dnstrnent plU$ 

a proflt- tor Unmsclvc, 
• • • cheap produc.is no.t,. 
anuy ha.e chcop 'PrtCf'S. 
You only ctt wMt 1oca pi.y 
ror. We h'al'O tor maDJ' 
7 ear• advoca.tcd '"fklr 
P"CCI," bQt, aJwo.n oDl7 
t.be hlfbctt q~t, ®ct 
tlnelt wortmat'l&bJi, obt.W:I.· ..... 
exctlkm ~!.r a;:i: · 
D'C7Y Gold lt,k,dal CbJ.CUO 
Club R0t11t1 a t>d ~ 
Jled.tJ Dant Gum. Vend• 
Of$. l't!Jr fn pl"Jee. Bel.t.« 
1n quallt7. And &bey ~ 
wm a htod.Wme pro6t 
plw :,our lDTesCment. tn • 
vt17,vuy.i,ort.u.mo_ 

1!rl,ep're d§o[b ~tbal Winners 

DI\V'I\L·mr6·CO .2ooSO·PEOP.IA ST· ff -ff t- C.1-1 IC AGO · I LL· 
--~---· N£W YOI'\ SOUT'-4.E"n O~F'ICE 

656 Br 687LindenAve·MrmphisJrnn 

LIPAULT CORP., Dept 8., 1028 Arch St, Philadelphia, Pa. 

He 1nal8ted that strife w:tbln the 
union •must be smoothed out tetore 
mucb progre&a can be made In h&ndllng 
tbe Ul)employed problem. 

Meanwhile: the unemr,loyed mUi:lc!ans' 
demand tor a &trike 1n legit houses until 
~utty backs down trom lt& Sunday 
show stand has fLi:zled down. The tocal 
bas not officially recogntz<d 'their <10-
ma.ttd. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 13,-Sunday l•glt 
pertormances wlll unquestionably come 
to a. potnt ot da0u5$1on Lu Legit Code 
Authority meeting this Wt.d~day. 
e&llect 1n spec.tat m~tlng tor sc,•era-1 
other important matters of a.ctton. Pro
ducers v.'ill contend that tile matter 
should be brought to full Equlty mem• 
berahJp vote to ~t the consensus of 
opintcn of Equity members. Aa it now 
Ltends, Equlty members are probtttted 
trorn Sunday night pertormnnce by State 
low, J.'lut if tt v.,ere round tha.t they 
favored Sunday, "-'Ith possttly eUm.Jn.'\t-
ln.g Monday night, t.hf'D probably the 
entire lndu."ltry would c.ttempt to nullify 
the law. tt ts: understood ce.rtatn reu
gtoua groups were largely responsible tor 
the prc...~nt law. 

Coming at th!B time when practically 
all der.artments ot the theater are mak· 
ing a demand for SUnday legit !hows, 
'Wltb Equity adamant al)i)ut It. the et• 
fort to dlsc:onttnue fr:tt radio au,dtence 
broad.cast& a.s "un!:1.tr competltJon" b• ot 
t ntere-sttng Importance. Thi$ may b~ 
exptcted to presage an attempt to 
change the Sunday Iegtt law. 

!:art Carr('lll recently $'\J~ that 
WednMOay matinees be eltmtnat.ed and 
that proceeds over the a.~gc bOx-om<» 
receipts of Weclnesda.y. a.a co1lectcd on 
Sundcy night&. be turned over 'to a. rell• 
able relit! agency. Carroll bCUcves 
Wednesday matinees are 1nconsequt'nthll. 
i,,..t aayo u, .. t BUnday ntghta 'l\'OUJd 
brtng tn largo revenu&. 

Mr. Operator! 
STOP! 

LOOK! 
LiSTENI 

l CHOICE LOCATION 
NETS MORE THAN 

10 ORDINARY SPOTS 

AlJTOCOUNT 
HOLDS CHOICE SPOTS 

Sales Propaganda 
Sells Goods 

BUT 
NICKELS IN THE TILL 

MEAN PROFITS 

Are Yon an Operator or 
a Business Man 

OR Are You BOTH 
LET THE CASH BOX BE 

YOUR GUIDE 

A. B. T. MFG. Co., Inc. 
3311 Cal"l'OII A""'"- Chi~. 111. 

ASPIRIN hnB!<Proftlo Tablel& llal
$lno ban. dltPI.t, ae. -fowen 

Pttcet. A&sernblo tbem ,ourself, make more 
moQOJ'. Jllihrtn Prod~tt. IAalh'We.. Kr. 

Wold''• message was given close atten• 
tlon. He satd that .be was etag~red to 
llnd out tbal only abOut 1,800 to 1,600 
mualcJans were employed out of about 
25,000 protes&lonal mu.stolans ln the city. 
He added he didn't think there waA 
=ther professional group that wao aut
tertng a.a much u tho mWJtcta.n& J\nd 
promised, and ea.Id further, that he was 
amllZO<I ihat a vigorous campaign to ASKS ARRES"' 
help them bad not alnady been mad& ,;i A·----

Also have many Olb« NeOrW 
st,lts and t'Olots. AU a1'0 Ult J•1,.. 1
9c EACH- GENUINE 

ROCK CRYSTAL URIATI 

ett •net moat f.q,h£om.1>1e numticn. 

by the local'• officers. (Conttnued from pago 5) 
"You have asked me to h•lp you .put m.tttec:t•sbe alone has auhorlty to with• 

on benefit performance.a. to help you draw fund& from the account of the ~:e:et~p :,e~te:Smi:!~ :-:~~~ ' :~e~•:=:1~ =~~ ~~ J,9~ 
legitimate tb•atera on Sundays. to help pa1>7. 
you orpnl•• symphony o,Cheatrae and Ma&Jotrate Dreyer adjoUrnecl tile case 
concerts, to help you put men back to to TueadaJ. 
work tn movJDg picture theate.n,•• said Ra,ppaport 111 8CC'USed of accepting a 
WoUt , "and I promt,e you aJ.ncerely that check tor the- Poundatlon trom Antol• 
I shall <10 •veryth,ng within mJ power nette Peny, after som•bcdy had phoned 
to bring about the r,U•t tbat la eo vital and re-nted hlmlelf t,o bo Bert 
to you and thoee dependent u'pon ,ou... Lytell. 

83.98 
A GROSS 

~ 
tor Pearl ~ 

on,PMrtMec:t.• 
&CO$. Abo baft 1,000 other al)tlll!II, COion; sod 
~ts. 8END'1f0tl6UICll1edl'fG• 
1aC8l and Roct•Botl«11 Prlets. 

8P0&8 JJIPIG. 00., . 
111 Die 81-, &. Olllder • ..._ 
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The "Gold Rush" Days ,s°J4 Are Here! 

IOLD RUSH FEATURES 
• Absolute Silent Mechanism controlled by Dua1-

Aotion Pump, which stops dials instantly with 
poaitivo ollck action. 

• ~r::,~; V::l Q~ao:t~rs. Chuto-Penniea, Niekela, 

e La,t Coin shpwn on aide, can be dropped by 
preaaing button, 

e Black Ebony Wood Cabinet-Front casting at .. 
traotlvefy decorat ed in wrinkled gold, green 
and red. Stool Baok Door to protect yowr 
earnings. 

e Gum Compartment with separate Gum Lodd
lng Coor. 

• Fortvne-Telling Rewar-d Card-interchangeable 
for different percentage&. 

Order Immediately. Gold Rueb Is your greateat oppart.untt:v clurlng 1984. 
Also Gold Rush-Calendar-with Number and Week• Day DJala. 

Wa.tch for OUr Ad.erUaemen.t Nu.t Wetk-Featuflng Pot,o,.Reel Triple&. 

GROETCHE_N TOOL CO., 130 N. UNlo~.;::!".;90. ru. ·-------------· • NEW ENGLAND Gold Rush Machines • 
DISTRIBUTORS I 

I Sample $18. 75-0rder Now- R~y for Delivery 
I we C&n7 • tcm=sita1!8~~ ~ ~clalDet. I 

SUPREME VENDING COMPANY OF NEW ENGl.4ND II I 1111 Wa.dalo~ott st. . ,a.a. ~ts8>. sosTON, MASS. -----------~---FREE- STEEL STAND with EVERY 1PIN GAME 
OE."iCO CESrmlY Sl':£C'LU,, •••••••• ,.,$U.et Pra~Ma~-N~. ~ ::::--~--~~:aft···· .. , ..... •· ... J:: O&..o\."'10 ILAM8 , ....................... tu.M 

it~~:ii/::?~H} ·i:i ~:-f~:~.I~~:=r\ ~ 
ggg;::,- ~-:::::::::.::::.:::::·:::::: u. •~g~t,rM·~-•~e=;·0tttt:·~ 
Jl'.AT..ce&•SltOU , •••••••• , ••• , •. , ••.. , t.51 C. 0, D., P, 0. B. News,-. 

USED ROCKET, Like New • • $49.50 
-,t(GEO. PONSER co., "1 

A, ~~'f':lY.ENUI?, 

I -
1.l a es mac 1qes al owl's rices! 

SIGN ON THE DOTTED LINE FOR IMPORTANT NEWS 

D PIN GAMES D CRANES 

Name 
Addr,,s •.•.•••• ·· •• ·••• •• ••• ..• • · •• ..... . .. .. .... ., 

INT1"11UITIONALMUT05COPE .. EEL co., <151 W.21etSt, N. v. 
tllM "HOME Of'THE ELECTRIC TRAVELING CMNE" 

Used Machine Specials for 1934- Save You Money , I 
1111.VD CUPS, IAC:ll .. .................. 111.to I 'ULLSlltat. EM:. Dbl I , •· P. 'f'eri4 .. .. ff,t.so 
AIRWAY&. ,,_ ......................... u." )(~,%1~ ti~~d~-lli'"~b~b' ..... ~ v~ee ... 
.DO f.t.wa. lu ......................... U.IO OPFICJAL S'"Eft.T4Sh ............. 11.M 

::t~~cw.;-;~~;;~:::~M~l~:;:~~::i~=~~r.~::. 

Gee Bee Moves 
To New Plant 

CHICAGO. Jan. 13. - The Oe-e Bee 
Manufacturing Comp,-ny moved. 1t& 
entire plant and offloes to 14•16 North 
May street tht& week, Ample floor space 
1llas been aecured tn a 10.rge bUUdlDg 
devoted to manuta.cturtng and the firm 
"·m stGrt at onoo to get lnto produc
tion on a new game. Large and attrac• 
tll•e offl:,~ and showroom space has t>een 
secured tn the new 1ocatton, and the 
entire faclht1es of tho firm have been 
practically dOUbl&d. It WU i t$ advance 
step · to celebrate the bright prospects 
tor the now year. an omctal ot tho 1trm 
stated. 

A new standard•atze pin game has 
Just been developed after a per10d of 
SIX months 1n testing and completing 
mechanical ideas and wm soon be ready 
tor the market. The firm plans to mak& 
I~ a beadlU>or for Its dl&Play at tbe 
coming 1984 Coln-Maohlno Exposition 
and novel publicity tdens are already 
being arraQged tor •the occaston. Tbo 
new gam, l8 called American Beauty. m 
ebony black and chrome cabinet JOb. 
It oon.tatn3 a new totallf,er developed 
eopeolally for tbto game, which adds tbe 
&cores as macto and~ tustantly and auio-
ma~cally showa the t.otal ec:ore to tbe 
player, A tlltlllg Slevlce that closes the 
total.leer &S ISOOD a.a the macbJ.ne la titled 
Is allo part of tbe equipment. Tba aim• 
pllclty anel perfection of tbe totalizer 
Will be atrqsect In tbe now game. 

Vl1lllam J . ,Shatran, Maurtco A. Glue-
burg aud l!lclward A. Ginsburg recently 
lnoorporated the o"" Bee llrm UD<ler 
the laWB of nunoia. 

N. Y • .Jobbers Organize . 
JIBW YOBX, Jan. ts.~. Mmo

polltall Jobber&' Association. ot N"w 
York, bad !ta second meetlllg at the 
Impor1&1 Hotel Wedneeday evonJng. Jan• 
uary 10. and concluded t!>.e matter ot 
organization. Tbe detalleCI list Of bY· 
Jaws dJ.ltributed last week were accepted 
by all tb°"' presant, !ncludJng, . With 
one or two exc:ept!oDs,, every Jobber 
111 the territory. All the lea<llng Jobbers 
signed up. Tbeao by•lawa are aatCI to 
be VOl'J otrl°', &Dd It I& aald tbey a:re 
to e-erve as a CODtract. Any member who 
httako any of th ... Jaws WIil suffer 
~ere peualttes. A board of a1rectors 
W88 appointed, Which Includes Wllliam 
Blatt, of• Supreme Vending company; 
George Ponser, ot George Ponser Com
pany; William Rabkin, of Internatloll&! 
Muto,cope Reel Company; Obarlsa 
LJChtm&n. of New YOC'k Vending Com• 
pony; John ;!"ltzglbbollll, of JohD A, 
Fltzgibboua Com~any, and A. LoUdOII, 
of ~ Ma<lllln• Excbapge. 

wmTE RATS---
(Contlnue<I trom fKl.9• 3) 

Pour A'•• tbat If tbe BAA baCI aatlotled 
tbe Pour A'a aa to tbe stsbWty of Its 
organization. then the members ot the 
ABA ueheertully wttbdraw our appUca
tJon tor Jurtsdtctton in th& burleaquo 
field .. ~ "stand ready at all tlmes to 
oo-operate wltb tbem (BAA) In tba best 
interests of the actor:• . 

Tho BAA. meantune. ta expect.Ing to 
make !est progreas In unionizing bur
lesque now that It bas the charter. Tbe 
contusion over AFL Jurl&dtctt.on bad 
about kllle<I Its organizing .etrorte. Now 
1t can appear as an APL union when St 
consults AdlD1n1stmtor SOl A. Roaenblatt 
on the pending burly code. Tbomaa J. 
Pbllllps la pre&ldeot of tbe BAA. 

Tho ABA. meanwblle, a going ahoaCI 
at fUll speed. ,.-1ts omce IA tbe. ~otel 
Edlaon la a beehive of activity.< Com• 
mitteee hue been ~ up. a. membcrahlp 
<lrt vo 1a being Jatd out. a. mammoth 
benefit show lo planned and Bobby 
Clark, tbe new prestdent. ha.& returned 
alter a breakdown la.st week. 

Sophie TUcker ha.e been elected by tho 
councu fourth vtce.preatdent, repl.cing 
Dorothy Stone. who a8ked to be dropped 
trom office beca.use of bustness preeaure. 
Wtlllam J. Rapp te the new counsel. suc
ceeding IM!ng Scbnetder. Walter Diggs 
has been appolnted sergeant at arms. 
whilo Alan Corelll has been elected re
cording secretary of 'the counoil. 

FIGHT. ON AGAINST-
rcont1nue<1 from page 3) 

example, where o. ticket ulla tor 10 cenie 
the State would collect S cents. and no 
ttcteu coUl<l be sold for G cents, oa tho 
E'tdt& would take tihe 6 cent.a f'or tax. 

The bill "'"" lntzodUct<l by Sam Wlam, 
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MAKE $100 per WEEK 
WITH OUR SENSATICINAL SALES PLAN 

lf Low Prior b Ml.de I remmdovs vc-1·o.m~ l'ro:m 
Jla:r.dreds ot New MAIWI&' op 
to anG O•er $111 W«kly. 

----"OIN THEM----
1~glits-i6'~~~::.•~~>t,,1~a. 

2$'# •Uh or~tt. BalAllCO 0. 0. D. 

AMERICAN RADIO COMPANY 
ft Wat &a11dofpb {Dept, 1M • CHICA.GO. 

COMBINATION 
KNIFE 

SHARPENERS 
$3.60 PER GROSS 

FAN DANCERS "HOT 
$4.00 Per 100 , STUFF" _ .. __ 1_, .. _ 

GENEVA STRAIGIIT RAZORS 
Uoncd Oo,lottd llaD4lea aod 1'1diu. 

Per Dozen, $3.50 
269' t>eposlt Requited. on o. o. D. BbJpmmrtil, 

~ ~ r.~ ~-=~ft~Oll •:oJ;: 
LEVIN BROS. ,=: Terre Haute, Ind. 

10 DAYS 
ONLY 

At These Prices 
• NORWALK BL\DES---Hw. X.p~ zae• ~Bt:aedr='ll~~~~~~ $6.80 

SHCLU, $!NOLE BDOB-50ll4 Tn,e:. Cel-

:-0: .. ill'":. ~~-~-········ $7.50 
SPECIAL DE:AL 

~~~c: 11c 
COMPLETE 'PEAL ...... ,. 

TRAIN aDd ANGLE NBEl>L-E BOOK8-4t· 

~-~~-~--~-~: 151; 
~~.=.~---~~ $1.16 

JC&n, OCher ltuta Too NWneroua To 
~tlQQ. ewd f« Paa CATALOG. 

1 /1 Deposit OD all 0 . 0. D. 0fdera. 
Bla4a S&mJlel. lOCI. 

WHIPPET SALES CO. 
61 Hanovw St. Boston, Masa. 

and the egttmated rewntte ex,>fcted 
theN'ltrom. ta placed at et,400,000. Thoee 
famJ.Uar With amustment& argue that 
tbla would be lmpo881ble -- tbOOO 
ent.erpr laes, both. permanODtly Jocat,d 
and travellnlJ. charging under 26 cent& 
couldn't cxlst wtth that ta,c, and those 
Charglngl-above 40 cente would have 111m 
chance ?f extat!Dg, already havl.Dg 10 
pa.y1a fed._!rftt tax. of 10 per.cent. . 

Another blU t ~troduoed would place 
a tax of l cent on et.Ch 6 cent.a or trac-
tton tbareot ot the rettJI price Of sott 
drinks, ,-ntt a. tax of 1 cent on each 
10 oente or fraction thereof of thfJ: eelllng 
price of candy. Ohawlng gum would be 
iaxed 1 cent on -.ch a-oent or tractiOn 
thereof p\cbge. 
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Look At These Values ! 
Eltctric Cloc1<1 at 

Rodi Bollom Prket 
Allrt.dhc NO'rtl• 

rte. CMn la l\'&l• 

;' It''~.!!~••~ 
In. For tlte OD ff• 
CJ't'le A.lteraattar 
CltUtnt. 
' TIMECl.()CS. 

~!::1
:-:-. 4i c 

•~:,:!.0l37½o-
"'LA.nM Cl,OCK, 

"'::I.'°:: ... 75c t~ "'..~s.67½c 

Hammond 
Elecbic 
Clock -

Deac@ Mo11e il. 
M~trn Dtalrr,. ln 
Brown or Bl•c-k
Bakolito Ca,c,. 

~¼',~': :tt ~:t:: 
B61W76-Each 

85c 

N. SHURE CO. 
Adams and Wells Sfs. 

' CHICAGO 

SEE HARLICH'S NEWEST 

SALESBOARD / 
· ID~AS • 

Our latest creations are afl bell 
ringers. Really' new and differ• 
ent Bear Board,, Trade Boards, 
Cutout Boards, NoveJt·y Boards, 

Etc, 

WRITE TODAY FOR 
LATEST LITERATURE 

Thero1i Proflt In Being Firot 
With tho Noweat. 

HARUCH MANUFACTURING CO. 
1401-1417 W. Jackson 

CHICAGO 

Photo Handle Knives 
Sarnple Doz. •a.60 

COMPLETE KNIFE BOARDS 
6 Knh'c, on a. tOO-Bo1o Boa.rd,, .$t.U 

1ie KnheJ on • 300,ffolf' Board, •• G.lG 
H. Knhu 01;1 • &OO•Hot~ Burd ••• 'J.IS0 

Quantity Prices on Reque.n. 
T!:RMS: ,Cu:h or ,o~ With OTd.er. 

BaJane& o. o. D., P. O. B. ld.Orrta. Ill. 
P;xprns. 
MORRIS CUTLERY CO~ 

~ BOX 374. MORAIS, ILL 

The pln~macbtne buatness 1& a. decent 
bu.sine&&. Nobody need.a to be .. a.shamed 
to be In lt, ,!"Qr ye;,n, It hlllj been tho 
toehton to attack it. The operators have 
taD:e<t about pJn ma.chines as tho they 
were a&hamed of -thent, Newspapers 
ba,;e Jumped on the pln~machine 
operator, and politicians have backed' up 
thete newapa.pera more or lCM: tor their , 
own pUbllctty raa&011s. 

Wliy shoulct tbe newspapers Jump on 
the ptn-macbJne bustneas any more tbon 
the baseball busineas? P1n maobines a1e 
real amusement. They are gatne& or 
skill. 'l'bey are not gambling devices. 
nor are they Jntended to take tho ~ 
penutes ot youngaterp: untatdy. Every• 
bOdy knows that men c11n bet on a 
baseball game. And men may Ukew!s, 
bat on a pJn machine. That does not 
make basebaU a gambltng Instrument t.o I' 

NOW-has a ONE Inc~ deeper CASH BOX 
The World'1Crea1e,, Sale, Stimulator. 
ORDER TODAY-IT'S A WINNER 
• • • In one wee.It I took $46,60 en'd paid 
170 patb ic-J&arcnu.-J, W. K.-Tenq, 

* Proven Accurate P ayout -
50% i.n merchandise. * Can b e 
equipped wilh three diO'erent 
gam ... * Can' t b e cheated -
positi1'e anti•tilling device. * 
Counter aize 14" x 10" x 4". 
Weight IO lbs. * No1Elecrtlcally 
Operated - Locale. lfny1cheref 

The .rlUU,oard 65 

be suppregsea by law, noI' ehoukt it 
mt&kc tbe · pin maehlne a. device to be 
destroyed by excl~d Journall•m. 

* Get full detaila-write for cin:alan. 

An attempt has been made to bAve 
the people of the Bronx 1001' upon pin• 
m~chlne operatora a.s men Who would 
wllllngJy hurt children JU4t tor a tow 
pennies ln prottt. Your aS&OCtatton 18 
composed-ot men who are socto.1-Jn their 
viewpoint. They wlll not deltberately 
cause the public harm. in any fashion. 
The machJne-4 they operate are tor t·ne 
amusement c,t the general public. It 
wtll take &<>me tlme bG!ore the newil• 
papers as a group ancl the pollttcat 
leaders as a. group mAl<o a dlatlnctlon 
between games tn tbemsches and the 
sporting or betting trame ot mind that 
men somctlmes bring to these games. 

EXHIBIT SUPPL 'I' 

West Coast Show 
Dates Announced 

Nobody on earth can ever stop such 
action. It ta pa.rt ot human nature. Wo 
&Imply prov1$1, omWJement and .recrea,. 
,tion with an opportunity to demon
strate skill, and we <lo that openly and 
legally. We must give tone to our In~ 
<lljl1:y. Nono ot us, wane to be the LOS .6NOl!LES, Jan. 18.-Tbc !ITSt 
operator of a maclllne Whteh ta looked 1mnual Paclflc coast Coln Ma.chi~ 
upon as dangerous for the chUctren or Trade Show 1s to be beld Jn Los Angeles 
the grownups. None of us want to bG Mt.rcb 1.2-13-141 It was announced llere 

, pc!ntc<t out u a man who earns money th~ week. 
by dou,g things Which are l!lJUrlou., to Tho $hOW, con•lsttng of the dlsplaya 
the pubUe as & whole. We won't put of cout and Eutern Jobbent, Will be 
oureolves tn that class. I We have been ' held 1n t-he grand ballroom or the Aicx
decene, legltl!Dl'te citizens operatlllg a alldrla. Howl tn downtown Los Angel ... 
d•cent, legitimate b\l51Jl...._ and thO <!Uplays wtll be o~ned from 12 

Tho blggcct Job or th!& a&oO<;,latlon l• noon w 6 p.m. each day, with the morn. 
to mak& everyone realize tbat we are a IDgs bet.ng reserved tor business &eMJona 
recognaocl Industry. That ..... h••· " alld trlps. 
rlght to be proud ot our bUSlness and a. Con&tderabJe interest bu been sttned 
right to endeavor to do whatever other up Ul t be We&t wtth the announoemt.nt 
business men can do to make that of this first annual show More than 
business 9rofltable and dJgnJfted. • eo· 

( JO$eph FUhman ts e:ucuttve director 20 manufacturer& on the ast are now 
of the Afflalgama.teci New York Vending turning out games t or local operators, 
Machfno Oporator,• AS!octatfon.. Th.fa and several Of them are sbfpplng games 
etrt.tcle tOa8 written. for the rect:nt annual tb~~u~~~ 1!:: :! a:i~·teet and 8:t20 
banquet. -,-------- feet, and tacutttes will be provided tor 

• atortng packing •~ w•ie., ew. M Operators Get Annual 1aic1 out, the ballroom wiu bave 2e 
booths. and 1nore Will be arranged on License Cut in Half th& me2Zanlne b~eony sutt0undlng the 

NEW OR.LEANS, Jan. 18.-Taxca on ballroom 1f required. 
cotn machine& for 1934 Will be reduced The ,$how comm.Jttee ts now working 
from $10 yearly tor each machine to $5, on ptana to obtalll spec.tat cut-rate rau .. 
tt was teamed trom reJlabl& sources hero \\'l'IY tickets for operator& from the 
th.ta week. 'l'llts towered tax marks o. Pactttc Northwest plaunlng on o.ttend..lng 
victory tot the Coln Vending Machl,ne t,be ahow. and more than 1,500 operators 
Operatots• Association>. Which bas been are expected In LQs Angeles durlDg the 
working to this. 'llld tor several months three days of the &how. 

Rece-ntJy three ptttcers of the as.socta=' on the closio.g night a mammoth ball 
tlon-Lee Vamaao, president; Jule Pace. ls being arranged to take place 1n tbe 
vlce.-pr(,i,ident, and J. H. Per,& • .secretary banquet r<>On\ of the Alexander. The 
--<X>nfttredl'With the mayor, who ts re,,. local commtttee 1i, now arrangtng the 
ported to have been very much Jm- program, which will constst of 10 act.a 
prc•$$Cd by ~e nrguments they set forth of vaudevJUe and a band. A big bau-

!v~n~a;~~ :x ~t=0dc::=~-~tgi qul:1 ~~op:cee<11~t:~\n the sbov: 
Elections are next month. are asked. to get' 1n touch wttb the 

Show OOmmlttee. Box 651\ Statton C, 
Los Ange.Jes. for rurther information 
anct data c:oncernlng the allow. Mint Boosts Pennies 

PHILADll:LPHIA. Jan. 1s~The Pblla
delpl\1a n;,.tnt 00ntrlbut<>d to the moral 
support of the coin mach,no 1nctus1ry by 
turning out more than 14,000,000 DtW 
pennies during- the- ()B.6't year, 'l'btal 
cotnago ,n the PhU&.delpbla mint 
dropped trom 20,000,000 to 16,000,000 
coins In 1988. 

The rntnt also coined over 16,000.000 
,.,eces tor roretgn cottntrles, m0&tl.y 
tAttn-Amerloan n1tlonG. Thls repre
sented a big tncreue over the tess than 
10,000,000 pieces 1!l 1932. 

Mechanical Perfection 
Emphasized in Games 

CHICA.GO- Jan. 13.-Davc aottUeb, 
J"eC<'ntly returned trom a business trip 
-to Toxas and the Southwest territory. 
ennounceel , thnt obSe.rvatlons of the 
•GotWeb Score Board game had con~ 
,rfnced btm or the mechanical perreetton 
of ,the game and t.bat thts perte<.tJon I 
would. be ,tr~ssed In the tJrm•t: publletty. 
•• An examination of t.be books sine& my 
i-eturn ISbows that not a singJ& maehlne 
has been returned because of mecho.ntcal 
detects:• he sta.Uld. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS 
LUSTEtfllL 

ENGRAVED 
;...,;,,.~.-111 MATCH IUNB 

$2,75 
noz. 

$30.00 
o,-. 

~ ....... 

Per 100 
Blades 

WHISTLE~ 8 t'~&$f 20 
Pt.dt. hr IM.. ............. • 

GILBERT 8%,•c"~~•~ 90c 
@~ l"tr D•ttn .. . . ........... . 

YOUNG NOVEL TY COMPANY 
100 Hanover St.. Boston. Ma-. 
PREZ &AMPLI:$. ~ DeDoall, WI.lb Order. 

Mt. Gottlieb reportied ~ floe reception 
tor the Score Board tu tho. territory he 
had vblttd, and that JShlpmento wnn, 
!being made dally to Jobbenl In that dl&
trlet and to the Clottlleb olfloes tn Del
ia& and Loe Anpl<la. •-r ... 111o;:,,.;: .w.:--1o-
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Complete Score Added · 
Inst ntl , on one _sing}~ unit. The 

Last ihe Perfect Pay-Off 
peat Pl f <':hrome trap closeo as a Y • ball enten, the mo, 
ment the ball paascs through it snaps right 
open again-ready 10 receive the next, - ball. 
What a fea1ure! SNAPPING TRAP. New 
Original, Dilferen~ The player ,hool8 1o;· 
the fascinating almost magic 1,000 score 
Snapping Trap EVERY TIME. Here's the 
greatest repeat play feature ever originated. 
You'll want to play it continuou.sly yourself 
ORDER PONTIAC TODAY! . 

a y . m ... t tngcn,oas ocore 
recording device ever produced in the coin 
machine industry. A real , thrill for the 
pla)'ers who cati see their complete soore in
stantly recorded, Once again GENCO sels 
~e pa~giving the op.e:rator a game with a 
gangle unit complete Tcnali.ur. So fascinat• 
ing and DIFFERENT i• is certain to &tart a 
new era 1n the pln game industry. ORDER 
PONTIAC -TODAY! 

Recorde r! So simple and intrigu• 
ing it will ab,olu1ely 

astonish you. Every winner in.stant1y recorded 
·where you can e&$ily see it. Chea1-Proof and 
Fool-Proof. The moment that the machine is 
1ihed ihe RECORDER is disconnected. A fea
ture that is so reVQlutionary it's hard to 
imagin~. AND REM'EMBER-the PAY-OFF 
RECORDER is only one more feature of the 
grealest pin game in his1ory-PONTIAC
ORDER PONTIAC TODAY! 

GENCO 
OPERATORS 

A Brand New Series Deal Idea 
Every board will sell out complete because the last 
punch on the :t:,oard recei\'CS the amount indicated 
under beautiful gold seal ranging in value frorn 50c 
to $5.00, which gives the player a reaJ lireak and 
the deal is arranged to give the operator tremendous 
profits- · 

LUCKY SEVEN SERIES 
Takes in $500.00 and pays out Sl7S.OO on 1he 1,000 
open number winnen and $50.00 on the SO winners 
under the seals for the last f unch tin each board. 
which makeo a to1al payout o $225.00 and a profit 
of $275.00. Priu of Lucky Seven Series consisting of 

50-200 Boards $22.50 Net 
, Add 10% U. S. Government Tax. 

GARDNER a COMPANY 

2625 N0~5HL:AND AVE· 
CHICAGO ILL· 

1£LIEVE 11, IT'S TAU£ - -
':,-_ 

THE BIGGEST MONEY
WINNER IN THE FIELD! 

~ARATOGA 
~SWEEPSTAKES 
BALL GUM VENDOR. 

Thousands of ne-w ana old lo• 
eatJon.s ltaTe opened 11p to the 
+4".\rbtoerat of lt.aec Maehlnea" 

~,:!~?if.~i°! ,: ~:r~~:'!9d 
Plain l'l(odtl.s, WJtb or wlthoat 
Parl•MDta.m. Two rt1let ' of 
cablneu- WalDat or NMmal: 
Ctdac- 8nlabes, 

Write or Wire for Prices 
and Detafl.t on Ntt0 Modets. 

H , C:. EVAN S & CO. 
UU-!3 Wett .&dams Street. 

CIOCACO. nL. 

I. Dones Actuall7 P~SS and Bff4SS Eaoh Other? 
2.- 4Jl•Arollo4 V11lbllU.1 Throqb Glass Dom.et 
3. Proftt•PrOkctloa b7 l!l[UOS of variable Od.dSI 
4. Absolate1, 110 FaYorlte Wh;inerst 
G. Cbeat•..Proof tn. :BYer, Bap«tt 

-on4 Many'Othet lmpottont Featuru. 

H U RRY! H E ADIN' FOR THE LAST R'OUNO-UP 
01' TBESZ 8A&OAIN8 l !'i USBD •JH AND f'OONTllt JiUCDlNfll I..OOJC 'BM oval 

~cfc:.~'cLlfi toire~':!. ~ r:~-$11.U I ~~;t~· s':-~~.&~.iih'·Ltp:::::::::~:::: 
2Sc PJ.ay •••••••• , •• , • , .......... , ..... 9.95 P1VP. &Tta PL"l"..U.. 8&. wltb Up U.ts 

WJDRL\\~DR, IC. SCI, lie aod tf,c Flay •• I.H JIGGERS SR., wttl1 l.cp ..•••.••. ::::: IJ,15 

~:sBg;:111~~.:t \t i:.d:: ::.y t.l5 ~~~BA ~~!;.':1
tk'=-t••••••••••• LtS 

1k Play • ••••••• ••••••••••••••• •••• ••• '1,15 l(aay Ota.a.. TM! 8'Dll M &oc, 'l'IJit, 
Eu.4 1/S 'DepOSlt. B ...... 0.. 0. D, 

W38thAve N- Yortr,N.Y.TIL IIOlllllall- -



Tf,r Billbo,ml 

SIMPLEX TRIPLE JACK POT ATTACHMENT 
roa n.NMING8 k, lk tk IIDD'• S:,. = =.,--._:e~!>'=1,~lde Vadlft 
8«.lt- tf 1nACltlDe h.U •horl. froat dOOW, 

ai.o Lt maehlM hu &•o pay-4'11. QIPL 
TD.aU J ACK POTS TO WUf, n,a.n TnfU TID PA.SCDi'AflO~ 
TH .. ! 'HM1!9 m t tAR,m:o t>OWB. 

POU MILLS lie.. lOc., 25o Bull'l·BJ't and 
Scru,aro t>tt.tc.t« Gt&M Pront Vffilkrs. &Noe 
v,,,.,.. azd Jk:JI&. 

'Three Ban win • P4 POl. 
Three :Stlll win a Jaelc --
Two Belli and 81.r win a Jack POI,. 

1"lll• elllily a.l .. d1.m.,.t, a&MfutllN4 • '-kb 
adUIIJ' al,.. tibnn ..,._ daa- te 
win Ja,dt pN. 

~!:e'•~:n ~t~';t 1:~al~~ullA:roauw:~ 
ALLY Plld out by p&J'..OUt ali,d,e m..,,_....._ 

lDEAt. POK RE8T1UCl'£D TC1LRnoa1a . A&SOLOTSLY TltOVDl.g...paoor . ON'LJ' ONE 
WORKL'i"Q PABT, 

Sample $12.50 (tax paid) 
Wt1te for QoanUt, Prlca. St.Od Caablu"1 Cbeek, 81.Dk DrLft or Mono, 0NSer 

...,1KPORTANT-lo orderinc be w-ro to ,SN make of matbln•• atJial mamt.r. fltthtt tronl. NDCllrl 
- ~ or btll. Ind sla of COln.. U m.adl.l.llt ti DOW eqtdpptocl with Jilek pot Ifft 1Qle GI 

DEAN NOVELTY COMPANY 
06-8 WEST FIRST STREET, TULSA, OKLAHOMA 

(Oftd mt•n aad. !lifaaafadal'HL Patt• t, Ptndl11c,) 

Ach Himmel! 
Here' 8 a Real Money Maker 
FLAsHY 1000.HOLE BOA.AD (5 COLORS) TAKES IN 

$60,00- PAYS OUT 218 BEERS 

Price Complete With Euel t l.30 
Plus 1~ Tu 

CHAS. A . BREWER &. SONS 
l..rieu B011Td OAd Card House in tM F o,l,l 
20-32 Harvard Avenue, Chloago, U.S. A. Ll«nlfid Oodtr Pllt~nt 

No... US0,16'1, 

Janrw ry 20, 1934 

$weet $all9 
Ofte Sweetheart of ALL (/am.es! 

:.:::'. [)/,e MOST PHENOMENAL 
,,,,,-_ . '\ TRADE STIMULATOR 

i( 
SHOWCASE 

SIZ E: 
14" Long. 

~½• W ide. 
5114· Ooep. 

\ @ . . 

_. 100% GUARANTEE ,._ ,r;. _,. INt Hl.t.,/ltl tritl ~, un.-p,,I, ,I .S..C Sall,, 
rtlum lff/Alrt 7 I -,,, 1M ICc tllill p,N!a.w!M ,qrmJ Jlflfl' -· * \Vo .,. w ant[n of \be :nio..,•aat111S 
1)0ftr" ti twttt s.JIJ n .,. more ULu .-l~nc: 
&o bact: It up with a 100'.' MONEY•BACK 
0tJARANT£.E ond lbls OVAR,Uff'U appll• 
l tl.JWbut Jo Che world. 
• Tbtrn • Ml'LLJO."( .c.arutftl ?(SW J'tietuts 
GD ltttt t&llJ, H'• lhe ORBATEST Offm.ltbl 
8oe:n.~auon the 004n Maehlne J:nduau, JlA8 
IVBR KNOWN. * &way popular :DOGQ'--ld~ ,., tt&tm. 
bu btt11 l~td ha ffte_t II.Jlp. nett 
t:all7 wu !Q1.eO tor ~ tbu 4 llll!OQ&ht b1 
c,perator, Ol'l enl')' C)'l)e ol. lot'aUon-eamJq 
rtCOTdl l.ftCre&&ed t-Yl'rY 41.J. It'$ a re&l c,pen.. 
tor"s nuebloe. U'a lb an, Nil au-um. 
TR.A.DB 8'1'1l,,[tJJ,,.T0R U. 1Dltulr7 bas fftl" 
l :nown. ORDER TODAY-YOU -CAN'"T L08.E 
WITH 0\ffl ~fON'IY •BACK O'OA!RANT.££. 

* 
,_1._ SWEET SALLY " MILLION w 
""" DOLLAR" FEATURES T 
* 4-Way Pl&J-ol&n 1c, IC, lOC 2Sc Ui:twtb 
,amt d:wk * A880LUTIELY hm-Prool * 1.a.t 
Ccilll VtalBtB hci cop ol Q:al:IIIM't • &l«1or 
\1?\'t.OCKED a, au Umes • BALL O'DM. v.ENO
OR,-,D.IU ot Oum attn •Ch plu I! pluer 
wan:. It * A TOUCH ON THE OOUf CHOTS 
APT&1l A WllfflOIO Pl,,,AY A.ND II.SD BAHD 
Jll,"STA.Jffl.Y QOVD.$ WlKNINO 1"11KBD, 
NO REPEATS. Offl"I. bt chcl.t.«I * AD80• 
LVTBLY SILENT$ HU lt1• flUoCIO&llftl a.pin 
0( a H1arldnd-Dolln $U1:a1. lLKhlM wtUI. I.bf, 
~ i.Ntam a&oPPfrlc poeSU.-. dica. acUNl 
$ Mew, Or1ctna1 Ball OU. Rd-, OClmJl&rt
mtnt and Lotk-takts onlJ a MOOlld lo ftll * YOtf CAN Tll.T SWEET &ALLY VP81DK 
DOWN BOT WON'T HURT OR ITOP THE 
SPDf • Two Rcffr:sar. Diab wlUl aCb -... 
~zcbtn and 01.rll * n IOOk T&'M 
MOJ,,'TR8 to buUd tweet iau,--u tutl only • 
mlnult to mttt lt-ORDBJ\ NOWI 

MAKE MORE in '34 . •• ORDER $weet $ally TODAY! 
ll'lfd • • , • • • EXHIBIT SUPPLY co., 4111 WIii Lab s111.1, Chlca-Dbltikletl ., 

CHICAGO COin mnculnt co 
2200 N0·WESTERN AVE • CH I CAGO • I LL· 

EAGLE DEAL BOARD 
PEP UP YOUR PLA.Y WITH THIS NEW TIMELY BOARD 

Write to Nearest Branch Offl .. for Illustrated Folder 

IF rrs A 
SALES BOARD 

WE 
HAVE rT 

GL9,.lt£,,,f,',~ lli 11~,~.f o . 
1023•25•2'1 R AC~ ST PHILA. , PCNN 

• I 

USE 
GLOBE 

BOARDS 

EASTERN DISTRIBUTORS 
FOR ~ 

MILLS NOVELTY CO. Jackpot Bolio and Venden; KEENEY 4 SONS 
Ma gic Clock ; O. GOTTLIEB & CO. Scoreboard; GENCO, INC., S liver CuPt 
42nd St,. RitzJ ROCt< -OLA MFG. CO. Jig Saws. Sweep1take1; BALLY 
MFG. CO. Rocket, Blue Ribbon; OAVAL MFG. CO. Chicago C lub HouN , 

G um Vend1ra. 

KEYSTONE N OVELTY AND MFG. CO. 
26th and Huntingdon S treets. Phila d1lphia. Pa. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
co:~fet~b-':1Ji':; ~~!n~11::r:;~ 1,:4~;r:~::!~a::,S::::;:~! 
ut tor I.he blank board 

Sample, $6.50. Lots of 10, $5.50. 
Many ,other ANOrtment• equalt, N IO')d.. Order .. m.ple today 

and aee ro:- ,ourtelf •hetbu or nol • • can saTt you !tom 
"-" to ~ on your board purc.huu. 

H. G. PAYNE COMPANY 
203 Church StNet, Nashvlll•• Tenn . 



T he Business of providing the A111erican Public with ade
quate entertainment continues onwarc1---f ulfilling the desire 
of a people that want and n eed enjoyable diversion fro1n 
the cares of the day. 

Every individual--ever y business and enterprise in the 
Amusem ent Field-must plan and prepar e now for what 
the rest of the year holds in store. 1934 offers many op
portunities. Your business will be better if you start going 
after the order s early. Advertising plays an important part 
and any delays whatever will prove costly. 

PHONE 
M AllV 
5306 

T he IPorld 's Fore m ost A musement Weekly 

PIJONE 
,l f Al N 
5307 

PUBLICAT ION OFFICE - - - THE BILLBOARD BLDG. 

NEW YOR K OFFICE 
Pafac:e Thoater Bldg. 

lllldalllon S-1619-3•1817--3-1618. 

CHICAGO OFFICE 
6th Floor W oods Bldg. 

Central 8480. 

CINCINNATI , OHIO 

KA NSAS CITY OFF ICE 
424 Ch•mbel"a Bldg. 

HarTllOD 2084. 

ST . LOUIS OFF ICE 
?90 A r cade Bldg. 

Oheatnut C4-43. 

PH ILADELPH IA OFFICE 
7222 Lamport Rd. 

Madlton 689$. 

BOSTO N O FFICE 
194 Boylston S t. 
Ktnmore 17'70. 


